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ADVERTISEMENT. 

TH E Author of thefe Sheets has been fo very par¬ 
ticular, in his Preface, and the long Introdu¬ 

ction which follows it, on the SubjeCt he has treated, 
the Manner in which he has treated it, and the Mate¬ 
rials he has had to build upon; That there is little or 
nothing left for the Tranflater to obferve; but that, he 
hopes, he has kept clofe to the Meaning of the Origi¬ 
nal, and has no where deviated from what he believes 
the Author of it would have laid, had he writ in Eng- 
lifl): And as to the Language and Stile, his principal 
Endeavour has been, to exprefs himfelf in fuch a Man¬ 
ner, as to render the Subject moft intelligible to an 
Englifh Reader, and as the Nature of it has feem’d moft 
naturally to require. For the reft, he has not the leaft 
Reafon to doubt, but the Curiofity and great Variety 
of Matter, the Plainnefs and Sincerity of the Author, 
who relates very little, but what he avers upon his per- 
fonal Knowledge, and, where that is not the Cafe, al¬ 
ways gives an Account from whence he had his Intelli¬ 
gence ; and the Accuracy of the Map, with the Defcrip- 
tion thereof, muft infallibly recommend this Work to 
the Approbation of the Publick. To render it, how¬ 
ever, more acceptable, the Tranflater has thought fit 
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ADVERT/SE ME NT. 
to illuftrate fome difficult Paffages with Notes of his, 
own; which, in the four firft Sections of the Introdu¬ 
ction, are diflinguiffi’d from the Author’s Notes, by the 
Marks (* and +). In the Vth Section by the Letters {a 
and b). And, in the VIth SeCtion, as well as throughout 
the whole Work itfelf, again with the Mark (*). After 
the Appendix to the Introduction, the Author has put 

what he calls Additamenta to the IntroduEUon, refer¬ 
ring to certain Pages and where they properly be¬ 
long ; Thefe the Tranflater has inferted in thofe refpe- 
Ctive Places: But other wife he has kept ftriCtly, every 
where, to the Method and Order of the Original. 

/ 



THE 

AUTHORS 

P ii E F A C E. 
u r s u a n T to my Promife, T here prefent the 
Pub lick with a /mail, and, at the fame‘Time, a 
large Wirk, under the Title of A Defcription of 
the North and Eastern Part of Europe 
and Asia, (i.) I call it large, becaufe it 
treats of Jo. great a Part of the World-, but 

fmall, as this vafi Extent of Country is not near 
fo fully treated on, as it might have been: And, 

f compared with that bulky Performance, lately printed in Hol¬ 
land, in Folio, with this very fame Title, and with beautiful 
Copper-Plates; the Uje of which is, however, kept from the Pub- 
lick ; this may, (2.) very well deferve the Name of Jmall, as it 
conßßs only of a few Sheets in Quarto; Tet great, as it contains a 
more faithful and authentick Account of Things, than that does. 

IT «, (3) inconfiderable, as it is not writ with that Art and 
Eloquence which the Rules of the Learned require-, much lefs is if 
accompanied with regular Notes and Remarks; Tet fo far it is 
worthy of Regard, as the Reader will find few Pages in it, which 
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ij The Author’s Preface. 

do not contain, either Accounts entirely new, or, at leaf, thofe of 
other Authors improved. 

Fourthly, It may appear trivial, as its Copper-Cuts are, by 
?20 Means, equal in Beauty to thofe of the Folio; However, it is far 
from being contemptible, fince nothing like this has been offer'd the 
Curious by any Author, and it cannot but be acceptable to all Lovers 
of Antiquity; The Polyglot Table, which I have annexed, will, befides, 
furnifh fuch with an Account of thirty-two Languages, wry little 
known: Not to mention the Map, which I foall have Occafion to 
fpeak more particularly of in the FitroduChon, 

Should any one accufe me of having been too dilatory in thePub- 
lifting this Work, I muß beg Leave to inform him, andfubmit it to 
his Confideration: Firß, That my Health, thirteen Tears 
Captivity, fo many long four nies, not being a little impaired, I 
could not immediately, after obtaining my Freedom, apply myfelf to 
this Work with that Expedition and AJfiduity, which I had pro- 
pofedy Efpecially, having twice lofl the Maps I had made, I was 
obliged to make a new one, and then copy it fair *, a tirefome Work to 
one who was unwilling to let them go out of his Hand lefs exaCt, but 
rather more fo, if poffble. 

Secondly, That defgning always to publifo a Book with my 
Map, and having, to that End, made large Collections, I was, a 
few Tears fince, prevented in my Defgn, by an anonymous Writer, 
who gave a French Tranßation of them, when my Work was near 
compleat; This conßrained me, that I might not burden the Publick 
with the fame Story, though in another Language, to change my 
whole Purpofe, and place thofe Collections, partly in the Text of this 
Work, and partly in its Remarks \ Which new Difpoßtion, as I 
was willing to employ thofe Materials I had collected, and they were 
not all equally applicable, I found troublefome enough, unpraCtifed as 
I was in Writing of Books, and indeed in all other Parts of Lite¬ 
rature, 

This, and the low Subfcription Price, for which I had, in the 
Beginning, propofed my Work, made me, at firß, unwilling to be- 

flow majiy Copper-Cuts upon it, efpecially fince, from Time to Time 
I expected the Return of a worthy Friend, from thofe difiant Parts, 
where his Stay had been longer than mine, and who, as a Man of 

1 Let- 



The Author’s Preface, uj 

Letters> might probably have been fitter for this Work than my- 

filf. 
But when, after my Return from Captivity, I could neitherhear of 

him, nor of any Thing cone er ning him > infiich Works as were publijV d; 
Andy in the mean while, I underfioody that not only the learned made 
great Enquiry about the modern and ancient State of thefe North-eaftern 
Parts of Europe and Alia; But others, likewifiy prompted by that na¬ 
tural Curiofity we all havey to be informed of what is foreign, and ve¬ 
ry remoteyfor which we ufually have a greater Regard, tho oftenwith- 
out a Caufiey than for any Thing neary or before us. A?id when I confi¬ 
ded dy farthery thaty in Cafe of Deathy Relations of this Naturey 
are ordinarily neglefted or defiroyed, I refolved to Jet an Engraver 
to Work on the Plates, and then to do the befi I couldy to bring thefe 
Materiahy into the Form, and Method they are now in. My Tafk 
was finifhed about the fame Time with the Engraver s, who, indeedy 
at firfiy undertook to compleat his within the Compafs of a Teary but 
did not forefee what extraordinary Pains fo large a Mapy e?igraved 
in fo fmall a Charaftery would coft him. 

The Reader will find nothing here tranferibed from other Au- 
thorSy much lefs invented by myfelf: Whatjoever he here meets with 
isy I can affure himy faithfully related: Some few Particulars in- 
deedy where I could not be an Eye-Witnefs myfelf but was forced to 
depend on fuch as /, at leafy thought credible Perfonsy may perhaps 
appear not fo very exafty in every minute Circumfiance. 

On the other Handy what I foimd iufily related in other De- 
feriptions of thefe CountrieSy 1 have not meddled withy that the fame 
Thing might not be twice obtruded on the Publick: And though I 
have cited many Author sy who in fever al Particulars agree with meT 
and whofe Namesy had I prefixed them to this Worky would have 
made a pompous Appearancey and added fiome Sheets to the Bulk of 
it i Tet it was with no other View, than partly to give a Sanftion 
to my own Objervations (which otherwife might ?iot gain Credit,) 
and partly to Jhew the Mifiakes into which they have been ledy by 
carelefs Foreigners a?id Travellers ; which lafi was particularly re¬ 
commended to me by one of the mofi learned Men in Sweden. 

Would/ have taken Notice of all that has been either obfeurely 
or falfly relatedy by many Authorsy on this Subjeft; Andy on the 
other Hand, had I traced all the Foot-ßeps I myfelf had discoveredy 

• 



iv The Author’s Preface. 

in the Eaftern Languages, of the Hungarian, Gothick, Celtick, 
ancient Britifh, and other Tongues, I might have filled a large 
Folio 3 which I rather chofie to leave to others who may come after 
m e. 

T o give a fitngle Infiance 3 when 1 once mention d to Mr. John 
Leonhard Frifch, the Learned ReCtor of the Academy at Berlin, 
that Tartars call a LUKoil, Goll and Kull *, and a Brook 
Gulga, he immediately anfiwered, that this was the very fame with 
Golfa in Italian, Gulph in Englifh, and Golpen in Dutch, and 
that the Kolken of the lafi, and Gurges, quafi Gulges of the La¬ 
tin , are likewije of the fame common Derivation. So likewife 
Paludes and Lacus are, in German, call'd Golcke and Kolcke 3 
For the latter, fee Lev. xi/ 36. and for the former, Matthefius, 
<c The People had their Golcke and Tauchen near running Wa- 
<£ ters to wadi therein as often a6 they were defiled 3 So the Tran- 
fiator of Ray in Trifoh Jpeaks of uncommon deep Holes and Kolcke, 
in the Whirlpools that are found in the Sea 3 and in Befold. Contin. 
we have from Stypman de jure mark. Cap. 6. p. 186. that Göl¬ 
lin is colledtio aquae promifeuae in loco uliginofo. From hence 
appears what Affinity there is, between the Languages of the North- 
Eaftern Farts of Europe and Afia, efpecially in natural and ori- 
ginal Things, before fo many Arts, andfuch different Fafhions arofe 3 
and what Conclufons a Collection of this Kind may enable Men of 
Learning to make, notwithfianding the/little UJe it may Jeem to be 
of to the Vulgar. 

The Reader muß not wonder, if befind feme few critical Re¬ 
marks in this Work 3 And if any Objections be made to, or Uncer¬ 
tainty charged upon them, I dare venture to fay, that there will, 
foon or late, be thoje who will confirm, and Jet many Things in a 
true Light, which I have not been able Jo fully to explain, or fit¬ 
fully to apply. Efpecially if they, for Inflance, confder, that the 
ancient Geographers and Writers, in their Accounts of theje Coun¬ 
tries, have J'ometimes been mifiaken above One Hundred Miles in 
their Reckonings: The Confequence of which rnufl neceffiarily be the 
leading afiray thoje who made Notes upon them. 

With 
* Some Nations, particularly the Mungals and Jakuhti, pronounce this Word Kail, 

as the Lake of Bai-Kall, in my Map. Whether the Greek Word, Kolpos, which fig. 
nifies Sinus mar is & hominis, have not an Affinity with thefe Words, I leave to others to 
determine ? 



V The Author’s Preface. 

With RefpeU to the Etymology of feveral ancient Names, I 
have, in my Remarks, not without weighty Reafons, had an Eye 
upon the Tranfmigrations of Nations; For if we confult the anci¬ 
ent Writers, who from Time to firne have wrote the Hifiory of thefe 
Parts, and not confine our felves to the Roman only 5 hut for In¬ 

fiance, read Marcus Paulus, Rubiquis, Vincentius Beluacenfis, 
Goes, and others, we cannot poffibly have any Idea of them, with¬ 
out fome Explication (from Per fins who have been in thofe Parts,) 
of the fever al odd Names, which thefe Authors give, in their Wri- 
tings, to the Nations, Countries, Cities, Rivers and Mountains of 
this Part of the World, all which are now quite otherwife pro¬ 
nounced, or differently called. I, therefore, believe my Firne, Pains 
and Paper not ill employ'd, if I have endeavour d to clear up fome 
Particulars; Efpecially as I have proceeded upon fuch Grounds, as 
not lightly to receive any Name or Word, 'till I found it have not 
only very near the fame Idiom in two or three Languages But, at 
the fame Fime, one and the fame Meaning. 

The Franfmigration of Nations is, indeed, a nice and ticklifh 
Point to touch upon \ But certain it is, that many Difficulties would 
be removed, were the Advice of Leibnitz followed, and a competent 
Knowledge obtained of the Languages of North-All a • Phis great 
Philofopher being fully convinced, that by the Help of thefe, many 
Things concerning the Pranfmigration of Nations might be clear'd 
up, • 

T o give an Infiance or two, Aoefaid Leibnitz remarks, that ac¬ 
cording to the Chorographer Ravenante, all the Frail of Land be¬ 
yond the Elbe, as Jar as Bohemia, was anciently call'd Matiringa, 
which Name others, however, confine to Pomerania. To clear up 
this Point, we, in Europe, can only confult the Writings of the 
Dead; But in Alia*, they may be affified by the Infirultions of the 
Living. 

For when I afk'd the Ulbeck Tartars, in the City of Tobolfky? 
why they call'd that Frail of Land, which is adjoining to the Baft 
Side of the Cafpian-Maure Nahar ? They anfwered me, be- 
caufe it lies towards and near the Sea 5 Maure fignifying the Sea, 
and Nahar towards When, therefore, with this I confider the. 

a pre- 

. * They have, however, borrowed this Word from the Perfians, who likewife fome- 
times pronounce it Maure-Nahar. 



vj The Author’s Preface. 

prefent Name Pomerania, which in the Vandal and Sclavonian 
Language, is Po-more, that is to fay, lying by the Sea, it is evi¬ 
dent that Pomerania rather than Moravia is meant, fnce that lies 
towards and near the Sea, as the Maure-Nahar of the Uffieck- 
Tartars does; Efpecially as the Cuflom of giving Surnames to Coun¬ 
tries and Nations has equally prevail'd among the Europeans and 
Afiaticks, and as the Word Pomerania is but an Interpretation of 
the Name Mauringa, which ?nay have been given to this Country, 
by others, as well as by the Vandals. 

And this the poor innocent Oftiacks near the River Oby may 
confirm, who told me that they call'd this River towards its Mouth 
Umar, becaufe it was there large and broad like a Sea; And, like- 
wife, the Ruffians, who, to this Day, call thofi that inhabit near 
the Sea, Maure-mans. 

Farther, We find in Pliny, that anciently the Scythians, or 
a Part of them, were call'd Aramaei, and at firft Nomasi; thefe 
are the Noi, oor Naimanni of the Tartars and Mungals; For thefe 
areJuppoJed to have been the mofi numerous, ancient and wealthy 
People and Pribe among them. See, on this Head, I’Hiftoire 
Genealogique des Tartars, Pag. 116. And thefe Naimanni the an¬ 
cient Writers call'd alfo Ifedonian Scythians, as we fee in the 
Hiflory of Genghizcan, by Mr. Petis de la Croix, Pag. 82. In 
Hiftoria Byzantina, Pom. HL Menandri, Cap. 7. we find like- 
wife , that there were two Sorts of Avari, one properly fo call'd, who 
were alfo nam'd Bulgarians; Phe other who gave themfelves that 
Na?ne, and came from the Northern Parts of Alia: But Jor- 
nandes, in Rebus Geticis, p. M. 597. calls thofe Aviri, and Her- 
belot, in his Did. Orient, p. 148. Avairat, which the Greeks^// 
Avari; And others, Nicephorus, Evagrius and Califto, Abari, 
a Northern People of Atia, ( Abari Alias populos boreales,) and 
with this Circumftance, that they inhabit the Country beyond Cau- 
cafus; (qui campos ultra Caucafum exiftentes depafcunt. ) See 
Car. Steph. Did. p, 6. Whe?2ce fome call Siberia, according to 
Pliny, Abarimon. 

Since the?i the Kalmuck Nation, which confifis of four prin¬ 
cipal Pribes % calls itfelf to this Hour, as the above-mentioned 

' Jornan- 
* They are called, (1.) Torgaotb; (2.) Kofcbiotbi (3.) Kojobt; and, (4,) Djongar and 

Dorbotb, the laß of which^are one Tribe. There are, likewife Mungatian Vafials, who 
^ ~ * «re 



The Author’s Preface. 

Jornandes and Herbelot afferts$ Avirat and Virat, or Dörbön- 
Avirat* i. e. the four Avirat Tribes, v. l’Hiftoire de Timur-Beck, 
Tom. II. p. 244. and the already cited Hiftoire des Tartars, 
p. 112. from which alfo the Torgaoth or Torgautian Tartars, on the 
Wolga defend; [fee the laß quoted Author, p. 113.) it is Juffici- 
ently evident, that the Ayari, formerly call'd Var and Huni, or 
Chuni, but who gave themfelves, as has been already obferved, the 
Name of Avari, and coming from this Country, are the very Peo¬ 
ple here meant. Confult Mezerayh French Hißory, Cap. 6. p. 70* 
Paris, 1685. 

If thefe and the like Accounts from the Tartarian Hißory, above- 
mention d> and from theje Countries, which have J'uch a manifefi 
Conformity with the Tranfmigration of thefe People, do not give 
full Satisfaction to all Enquirers into thefe Matters, can be no 
fuch Thing as Proof unlefs brought from Things of Teßerday ; and 
more of this Kind, the Reader will meet with, in this IVirk \ efpe- 
cially in the Introduction and Appendix: Which if any one difre- 
lißes, he need read no more of than what is cited thence in the Hi¬ 
ßory itfelf, where I could not avoid making fome References to them,v 
and where many Things are not only cleared up, but others obferv d7 

which may be of Ufe to thofe who do not make Learning their Profej- 
fen, and to Merchants, particularly fuch as trade to Ruffia: I would 
farther advife all Lovers of thefe Things, to read a French TraCty 
call'd, I’Hiftoire Genealogique des Tartars, traduit da Manufcript 
Tartare dAbxmJgali Bagadur Chan, a Leyde 1726, which I 
had fome Thoughts of publißnng in German, and have often cited y 
as alfo Das Veränderte Rufsland} r 

1 As for the Hifiori-Geographical Defcription, I could, at this' 
Time, only go through the Northern Part of the Map, viz. Ruffia 
and Siberia ; muß defer to another Time the Southern Part, or 
Tartary, though, general, Notice is taken of it in the In¬ 
troduction. 

T o this / have yet feveral Pieces, /o ^ firfly a Treatife 
of the Tartarian-Mungal, Ogus-Chan, or the Scythian King 

a 2 Madyes* 
are caHed Soyohti: The Terminations of which Names agree with thofe of certain migh¬ 
ty Weftern Nations or Tribes, as Switbioth, Gauthiotb, Vinoviloth, Vagoht, Oßrogohty r 
On which Occafion we may obferve, that oth, nth, and auth. are the fame, and that 
thefe and the like Names are by fome Authors, written at and '6th: And fo the Mungah 

■call the four Kalmuckian Tribes, mention’d above, taken together, not only Avirat t but, 
like wife, Vi fit b, and AviUtb. 
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Madyes. Secondly, A Defcription of Little Buchary, or the 
Kingdom of Cafchgar. Thirdly, A Relation of a Voyage to the 
Kalmuckian Regions, towards the Torgautian Kalmucks, on the 
Wolga. Fourthly, A Journal of the Ruffian Expedition along 
the River Irtifch, in the Kalmuckian Regions, belonging to the 
Great Chontaifch. To which may be added, Fifthly, A Guide 
through Ruffia, Siberia and Tartary, to the borderwg Countries; 
and all thefe together will make a fecond Part of this Work. 

H A d they been fubjoined to this, it would not only have obliged me, 
to expedl a higher Subfcription-Price -, But, likewife, have di/gifted 
the Subfbribers by the long Delay it muft have occafioned, which al¬ 
ready has been greater than I at firß apprehended. 

Some are apt to think the Map too large Bee aufe being of fo 
thick a Royal Paper, it cannot be bound up with the Book; For my 
Part, I rather think it too fmallBecaufe I could not bring the 
tenth Part of my Materials, into fo narrow a Compafs. But if 
any one defires to infert it in his Book, he may have it upon four fmall 
Sheets of fine Writing Paper, which make jufl one of Royal, and 
then it may be folded in the Book. 

Others may rather like a Map with more Ornaments, which 
are indeed agreable to the Eye: But it is the Accuracy of a Map, 
which muft make it valuable as the Bufinefe of Geography is exadlly 
tofettle the Dfiance of Places, in fuch Manner, as to be perfectly 
underfiood: And I affure the Reader, that, in this Point, I have 
done fuch Service to Travellers and Merchants, who either vifit thefe 
Parts, or trade thither, as has not been done by any who have been 
in thefe Parts before me. 

For Infiance, Ifall only mention Monfieur Witfeiffi large Map• 
which on Account of its Size, and pompous Appearance, and high 
Price, occafions many to conclude it muft contain a Ere a jure of Geo¬ 
graphical Accuracy : But this I will venture to fay, after an Exa¬ 
mination of it, upon the Spot, that I obferved it to be of little or no 
Service to Travellers: Since neither the Longitude nor Latitude oft 
the Places in Ruffia are duly mark'd in it; nor is the Situation of 
the whole Extent of this large Part of the World truly given: Few 
Places are properly named, and many are wholly omitted'. There 
even occur Names utterly unknown, and unintelligible to Ruffians, 
Tartars, Kalmucks, and Pagans. Again, there are Maps of the 

four 



The Author’s Preface. ix 
four Parts of the World, each of which is twice as big as mine; 
and round them are Draughts of fever al Cities. Tkoje in the Map 
of Alia, are defigiid to reprefentfeme of the Cities of Afia. And a 
Friend of mine underfunding that I was employed, in T obolfky, 
about making a Map of Siberia, heJent me this Map of Afia, as a 
great Curiofity : I muß, likewife, own, that when I Jaw Jo large a 
Map, I was not a little pleafed, fince it was both well engraved, and 
finely illuminated: But upon examining it, I found in that large 
Map, fcarce ten Places right. 

And Jo it is, likewije, with other Maps; I except, however, 
that engraved at Leyden, in 1726, which is, indeed, Jomething 
more accurate but would not have been Jo, if its Author had not 
plowed with my Heifer; i. e. made Ufe of my firfl Maps of this 
Part of the World, deftgned in 1715, and 1718, which I was 
obliged to leave behind me, in Ruffia. 

1 have, indeed, in my Introduction, given an Explanation of 
the Compartments or Ffcutcheons; But could not be Jo very exaCl in 
every Circumfiance, in the Execution of them want of Room on the 
Copper-Plate, obliging me to contract J'ome Things. The Efcutcheon 
with the Title, will, however, fujficiently few, how, in Conformity 
with this Hiß or i- Geographical Dejcription, they reprefent, as well 
the ancient as modern Times. 

And becauj'e 1 was deftrous, to reduce within the Compafs of one 
finall Volume, as great a Variety of Matter as pojfible, 1 have 
avoided that jiiperßuous Geographical dejcriptive Manner, which 
properly belongs to the Map, and have not juft obferved that this or 
that River runs from Weft to Eaft, has its Rife in this Place, and 
difembogues itjelf in that: For to what End would this be, Jince the 
Dejcription is accompanied with the Map, where thefe Things are 
plainly laid down. The Caje would be otherwife, were the Map 
wanting, for then fuch Particulars could not be omitted. 

T H E 
/ 
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INTRODUCTION. 

SECT. I. 

The Defign of this Work, the Difpofition of the Map, 
and a Defcription of the Efcutcheons and Devices 
belonging to it. 

Summary. 

I. Iteül FSSf H E Difficulty of this Work ; but the Poß- 
bility of it. "The Utility of Geography. 
II. There are many Places in North-Afia 
yet unknown. Nicholas Wittfen'j Work 
lofl to the Publick. III. The SubjeCl of 
this Work ; what gave Occafion to it. 

Divine Providence admir'd. IV. Some remarkable Reflections of 
the Author s, on Occaflon of his undertaking this Work. V. Se¬ 
veral Impediments in collecting thefe Intelligences. VI. A Com¬ 
pare if on between the ignorant Inhabitants of thofe Parts, and the 
more civiliz'd People of Europe. VII. TheNeceßty of giving 
a Defcription oj the Map. VIII. The Extenfion of this Map, 
and the Reafon why it could ?iot be more drffufed, with Regard to 
Antiquity. IX. What there is in this Map, that is ?iot to be 
found in others. X, XI. Remarks on the Errors of fome Geogra¬ 
phers, with Regard to Maps. XII. There are many Names in 
ancient Maps, which are not intelligible. XIII. Some may be 
difeovered by the Circumflances of Hiflory, as the River Jaxartes, 
the City Orthura, &c. XIV. Who the Seres, whom we find 
mentioned by Pliny, were ? XV. An Obfervation made by Mon- 
fieur de la Croix, concerning the City of Hyarcan, examin'd. The 
Difficulty of coming at the Etymology of Ancient and Modern 
Names. XVI. The Maps publifh'd at Leyden, and afterwards 
by Homan, are Copies of thofe the Author was obliged to leave 
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2 The INTRODUCTION. 
behind him in Ruflia. XVII. Phe Author, at his Return from 
Tartary to Mufcow, made Jeveral Remarks on thefe Maps; by 
which Means the new Map, which accompanies this TVork, is 
more accurate and extenfive. XV III. I he Divifion oj the Ruf¬ 
fian Empire in Europe, into Six Parts. XIX. Phe Divifion of 
Siberia into Six prmcipal Governments or Lordfhips. XX. A 
more difiincl Account of this Matter to be found in the De- 
fcription. XXI. Some Examples taken from Porphyregeneta, 
XXII. Phe Divifon of Tartary, into the Greater and the Lefs, 
was formerly dijtinguifid d into Four5 but now, by the Author, 
to Six principal Parts: A brief Account of them. XXIIL The 
Tartars have not been very exatl in fixing the Boundaries among 
them]elves. XXIV. The Author has taken the Plan jor his Mapy 
from Globes made by the French Geographers, and particularly 
thofe oj' Monfieur de Lifle. He has, neverthelejs, given the 
City ofi Tobol Iky a different Degree of Longitude. XXV. A 
Meridian fix d in the Weft, through Mufcow. XXVI. A Me¬ 
ridian in the Eaft, through the Chinefe Refidence of Peking» 
XXVII. Phe Reajons why Monfieur de Lifle has not been exaft in 
his Degrees of Latitude of theje Places. XXVIII. Directions 
concerning the Meajtiring Rod and Scale of Miles. XXIX. Phe 
ExaCtnefs of the Calculation. XXX. Phe Nature and State 
of the Countries and Cities in North Afia. XXXI. Over¬ 

fights of ancient Geographers in their Objervations. XXXII. An 
Account of a difiinCt Boundary between Europe and Alia». 
XXXIII. Phe Method made UJe of by the Author, to get an exadi 
Account of the Cafpian Sea. XXXIV, XXXV. Phe fame Me¬ 
thod made Ufe of to get an Account and Draught of the Country 
of Kamtfchatki, and other remote Places. An Account of the 
Streight of Weygatz. XXXVI. ReaJ'on of the Author s dedi¬ 
cating his Map to the King of Sweden. XXXVII to XLII. Ex¬ 
plications of the EJcutcheons alluding to the prefent State of thofe 
Countries. XLII. Phe inward Ornaments allude to Fables 
taken from the Mythology of the Ancients. XLIII. Monfieur 
Leibnitzh Opinion of thefe Fables. XLIV, XLV. Phe EJcut- 
ckeon for the Scales, with its Ornaments, allude partly to the 
Occupation of the Author, duri?ig his Captivity, and partlv to 
the lafi Preaty of Peace in the North, 

SEC To 



H E Obfcurity of ancient Times, and a Want 
of authentick Accounts, are the Reafons why 
it has hitherto been edeem’d very difficult, and 
almod impoffible, to difcover, with any Cer¬ 
tainty, the Migration of Nationsand the Origin 
of People; and many learned Men, of the deep¬ 
ed Infight into Antiquity, have thought it as 
difficult as it would be to fix the fird Meridian 

mechanically: However, fince fo many curious Difcoveries have 
of late been made, it is to be hoped, that the Origin and Migration 
of Nations may in time be fet in a truer Light, and a Path trac'd 
out, which may, fooner or later, lead the Learned to furer Grounds 
for their Conjectures ; even as judicious Mathematicians do yet 
entertain feme Hopes of finding out the true prime Meridian, and 
have made more Advances towards it than in former Times. And 
as, beyond all Doubt, Geography is one of the greated Helps to¬ 
wards clearing up the Migration of Nations, fo likewife exaft 
Maps, efpecially of Countries far remote, if accompany’d with 
Hiftori-Geographical Defcriptions, may be of great Service there¬ 
unto. 

II. I t is neverthelefs eafy to conceive, that the Northern Part of 
Afia, in particular, contains many Places which are dill unknown 
to jus, and where there are Monuments, which the hidorical Ac¬ 
counts, fo long widfd for, might difcover to us with greater Cer¬ 
tainty ; notwithdanding the raw and unpoliflfd People who now 
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+ He INTRODUCTION. 
chiefly inhabit thofe Countries, have no Knowledge of their Sig¬ 
nification, and are much lefs in a Condition to publifh any thing 
concerning them (i). Hence is it, that thefe unknown Things are 
chiefly treated of by experienc’d and learned European Writers and 
Travellers, who have gotten Knowledge thereof, either by Corre- 
fpondence, or from a perfonal View of the Countries mention’d 
in my Title; and for this Reafon, the Curious of our Times have 
flatter’d themfelves with the Hopes of feing a Treatife written 
by the late Mr. Nicholas Wittfen, Bur go-mail er of Amfierdam, en¬ 
titled, Het Noord-en Oofiergedeelte roan Ajia en Europa; but the 
Copy of this Work being bought by a great Prince, and taken 
away from the Prefs, thofe Hopes were fruflrated, and all Profpeft 
of its being publifh’d ceas’d. As I was about to treat of the fame 
Part of the World, this Incident prov’d an Inducement to me, to 
endeavour to fupply, from my own Experience, what the Curious 
in Europe have thereby loft; tho’ I muft own that my Work is 
neither fo fumptuous, nor fo extenfiye, as that of (2) Mr AFittfen s, 
which the Publick is now depriv’d of. 

III. And tho’ I do not account myfelf among the Number of the 
Learned, yet having fpent a long Time inthisNcrthand EaßernPavt 

of 

(1) In the Year 1720, when forae Ruffian Regiments went from the City of Tobolsky, 
up the River Irtifch, they found there many Antiquities, and Temples of Idols ; and 1 
have alfo been told, by the Tobolskian Tartan and Ruffians, that, from this River, farther 
towards the Weft, South, and South-weft from the City of Tobo/sky, between the Sources 
of the Rivers Toboll and Ifchim, whither very few People frequented, there were to be 
found great Numbers of Images, cut in Stone, of Men and Bealls; and that the Ruins of 
feveral Cities were difcernible in thofe Defarts. And as the Mountains oiUIu-tau and Kit- 
zic-tau, which are alfo call’d Arr-tag and Karr-tagg, ly between the faid Rivers; on the 
frit of which the Great Tamerlan, or Timur Beck, when he pafs’d by there with his Ar¬ 
my, erected Obelisks; and near which Place the Great Ogus-Chan had his Refidence : 
(See PHiftoire de Tim. Beck. Tom. 11. p 36 and 81.) So this Relation is indeed very pro¬ 
bable ; but I very much regret, that, during my Stay in Siberia, I had no Opportunity of 
going that Way to vifit them in Perfon. 

(2) It is very well known, how much Time Mr. Wittfen fpent, and what Expences he 
was at, in his Enquiries into the State of the Northern and Eaftern Parts of Europe and Afia; 
<of which we may have fome Idea, among other Inllances, by the Correfpondence he held 
with Baron Leibnitz, on this Account; but whether the Intelligences he procur’d of the 
State of thefe remote Countries and Nations are always to be depended upon, I will not 
pretend to determine; at lead, what the faid Leibnitz iays of the Usbeckian and Perftan 
Languages, that they are the fame, is liable to Contradiction; for tho’ the Inhabitants of 
the Cifes of Usbeck-Tartary (who are Buchanans) fpeak Perftan, yet the Usbeckian Lam 
guage, which is pure Tartarian, is a Language by itfelf; becaufe thefe Nations are not 
Aborigines there, but Strangers and Afcititii, who have fettled in this Country, (See 
Leibnitz, Collett. Etymolog. Pars n. p. $61 & 364.) 
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of Europe and Afia \ and it fo happening, that, by the third Year of 
my thirteen Years Captivity, I was far advanc’d into the Country, 
I there made all diligent Enquiry into the ancient as well as mo¬ 
dern State thereof, and did not negleft, at the fame Time, to make 
my own Obfervations, according to the fmall Knowledge I had, at 
thatTime, in theMathematicks. In thefe Enquiries, I have now made 
fo large a Progrefs, that, notwithftanding the great Trouble of it, 
and the many Hindrances I met with, I am in a Capacity to pre- 
fent the Pubiick with a Map of Great Tartary (3), and of the 
whole Rußan Empire, Siberia included; together with an Hifto- 
ri-Geographical Defcription thereof. And here I cannot but ad¬ 
mire the wonderful Ways of Providence, that tho’ moft Arts are 
generally brought to Decay by the Fate of War, yet the Science of 
Geography is often encreas’d and improv’d thereby3 of which the 
ancient Romans, who, by Means of their Wars, often gain’d Intelli¬ 
gence of Countries and Nations, which before were quite un¬ 
known to them, are fufficient Evidences. 

IV. Here likewife, amidft my Reflections on the Divine 
Providence, and on my Attempt and Progrefs in this Work, the 
Reader will eafily conceive, I could not but make fome Appli¬ 
cation to myfelf 3 fince his not to be fuppofed, but that among 
my Fellow-Captives, there were many, who had not only better 
natural Parts, and more Learning, but were provided with more 
Means for carrrying on this Undertaking, than myfelf: It fell, 
however, to my Lot, among fo many, to engage infenfibly in 
this Affair, and Providence (if I dürft fay fo ) mark’d me out 
for the publifhing of fo conflderable a Work. 

V. I must own, that when I firft was carried Captive into 
thefe Countries, I knew juft as much of the State of them, as 
an (4) Ofliac knows of Germany: And though I was, from the 

Begin- 

(3) It is to be obferv’d, that in Poland, Rujjia, Turky, Perfia, India, China, and even 
in Great Tartary itfelf, the Name Tartar is not pronounc’d with an r in the Middle, and 
therefore I (hall fpell it fo throughout this whole Work. So J'acob Golius in Notis ad 
Alferganum has every where wrote this Name. {See there p. 106.) And Andr. Miller 
Grieffenh (in his Comment. Alphab« p. 53.) mentions the fame ; I therefore wonder that 
this fhould yet be unknown with us, fince even in the Bible. (/. e, th^ German) %rMauab. 
<tap. 4. ver. 47. this Name is wrote without an r in the Middle. \Jn this Tranfiation I 
have however chofen to leave thlslfi) which our Author has expung'd, fince we always find it 
fpeh in that manner in Englilh Writers ] 
ßdpfdJDAL one of the-moft ftupid Natinn« in^^^. dwelling pm the Rivers Oby and 
Irtifch* (See an exatt Defcription of them in Das Veränderte Rußland, p. 175. feyf% 
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Beginning, very defirous to have fome Information of them; 
yet, for want of the neceffary Languages, I could not fatisfy my 
Curiofity. Indeed, ’till that Time, I had fo little applied my- 
felf to Reading, that I but then began my Study of ancient Hi- 
ftory ; and what Helps my Captivity could afford me, to cultivate 
this Study, may eafily be fuppofed. Befides, my Circumflances 
were, at that Time, luch, that I might have faid, with the Phi- 
lofopher, Omnia mea mecum porto; out of which, it is eafy to 
conclude, I had but a frnall Sum to purchafe Knowledge with. 
To gather my Intelligences from a ftrange and unknown People, 
who are not often ready to do the leaft Service without a Re¬ 
ward, could not but be chargeable ; and to negledl the Bufinefs 
by which I got my Livelihood, or to beftow what I could other- 
wife raife, for my Support, upon this Work, I could not do, 
without expofing myfelf to Penury ; it is therefore natural to 
believe, I had many Difficulties to ftruggle with. 

VI. E very Reader may not, perhaps, be equally diverted 
with this my Defcription of thefe cold, and in part defolate Re¬ 
gions, where unpoliffi’ d Manners and Ignorance, as well in Reli¬ 
gious as Worldly Affairs ride triumphant, and deprive the Natives 
of the true Ufe of thofe Bleffings which Nature has, in fo libe¬ 
ral and extraordinary a Manner, beftowed on fome of thefe 
Countries. When we , therefore, compare the brutifh and 
wretched Condition of thefe People, with the civiliz’d State of 
Europe, where better and more prudent Manners are cultivated; 
where Arts and Sciences fiouriffi; where we have abundant Means 
to come to a true Knowledge of God, and his Worffiip, we 
have the grcateft Reafon to praife the Divine Goodnefs, to re¬ 
joice at our own happy State, and to deplore the Mifery and 
Blindnefs of thefe People. 

VII. As for the Map itfelf, I thought it neceffary in this 
Place, for the better Information and Satisfaction of the Curious, 
as well to give an Account of the Nature and Adjuftment of it; 
as to affign my Reafons for fome Things contain’d in it, and for 
feveral others which I have altered or omitted. And firft, I think 
it proper to obferve, that though the Dimenlions of this Map are 
not fo large as I could have wifh’d, yet, as it is on two Sheets of 
the largeft Royal Paper, it is double the Size of a common 
Map. VIII. It 
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VIII. It begins, in the Weß, with the 50th Degree of Lon¬ 

gitude, where the Borders of Poland, Finnland and Courland are 
fituate, and ends in the Eafi, at the Streight between Jedfo and 
Terr a de la Compagnie, now call’d the Str eight of Uriels; and for 
the Latitude, it is from 75 Degrees North above Nova Zembla 
and the Mare Glacialey and reaches to 32 Degrees South, where 
the Empires of China, India, Perfia and Furky, together with 
the Crim-Fartary and Poland are the Confines. And here we are 
to obferve, that if this very large Part of the habitable World, 
in its prefent State, with its Antiquities, and what has happen’d 
remarkable at every Place, were to have been brought within the 
Compafs of one general Map, ( as was defir’d by many) it muft 
have been of a Dimenfion four times as large as the prefent. And 
this might very well have been executed, lince neither Materials, 
nor Invention would have been wanting; but it was the exceflive 
Charge of fo great a Work,' which alone hinder’d me from pur- 
fuing it. However, I {hall, for that Reafon, be the more exaCt 
and circumftantial in the Hiftori-Geographical Defcription 
which accompanies it, and in another yet larger Work, which, 
by the Help of God, {hall foon follow. 

IX. In this Map, the Reader will find as ample a View of mo¬ 
dern and ancient Particulars, as the Dimenfions would pofiibly 
allow; and, by Means of the compact and fmall, yet legible Cha¬ 
racter, and Drawing, it comprehends almoft twice as many re¬ 
markable Places, Rivers, Mountains, and different Nations, as 
the former and much larger Maps of this Kind; not excepting 
that of Mr. Nicholas Wittjen. 

X. I have not only altered thofe Names of Cities, Moun¬ 
tains, Rivers and Nations, that are either wrong lpelt, or ill trair- 
fcrihed, in other Maps; but have alfo thrown out fuch Names, 
as, in the former Maps of this Part of the World, have ferved to 
fill up Chafms, but, in Reality, never were in Ufe with the Inha¬ 
bitants of thefe Countries. For Inftance: Lucamoriay a Province 
no where known, either in Ruß a or Siberia. So likewife in If 
brand Ides’§ Remarks, annex’d to his Map, we find Urbs Rudack 
rejidentia Kutuchtce Lamce, which fhould be Dolong Kuduck, i. e, 
the feven Springs, where the Kutuchta Lama fometimes pitches 
his Camp« Here Isbrand has made a City of a moveable Camp 1. 
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For thefe Mungals, whofe Patriarch is Lama, have no Cities, but 
rove from one Place to another. 

XI. So, in Wittferis Map, we have Step or Defertum Kuzu- 
kow: But this is no proper Name, and fignifies only a Defart or 
Wildernefs, in which thefe People wander from Place to Place : 
For Kutzewai, in the Ruffian Language, denotes to move, or go 
from one Place to another (5). Farther, the Sea between Archangel 
and Nova Zembla is call’d Mouremanskoimore. But this Word, in 
the Sclavonian Language, figniHes'116 more than the Sea 'offithe 
Sea-People, (that is, of thofe People who inhabit near it) which 
can be no Proper Name. The Occafion of all this has been, that 
the Names of Nations, Countries, &c. have not been juftly inter¬ 
preted to Geographers and Travellers. 

XII. I n the ancient Maps, are feveral odd Names to be found, 
fuch as, Lpcate, Serga, Kynros, Canduana, Dovifival, monte $ Ala- 
didi, Gibar, and many Hundred other inama nomina fine memoria 
JAifloriarum (as Cellarius calls them); thefe are fo obfcure, that I 
cannot fo much as guefs at their Meaning; -for the Tartars never 
heard of any fuch, nor are.there any Traces of them to be found 
in the Remains of Antiquity; I fhall therefore pafs them over in 
Silence. 

XIII. Nevertheless, we find fome Names in the ancient Geo¬ 
graphers and their Maps, which bear a tolerable Refemblance to 
thofe of our Times; but they are handed down with fo corrupt a 
Pronunciation, that they are no otherways intelligible but by the 
Connexion, and fome Circumftances of Hiftory, which fall in 
with the Tartarian and other Relations, of which I {hall in the 
Sequel give fome Inftances: Let it here fuffice, that I only mention 
what I have obferv’d in ancient Authors, as Curtins, Pliny, 
who, for inftance, call M.ox\nt-Pamer, which Name it retains to 
this Day, Paropamijus. So they ufe Jaxartes, or the falfe Tanais, 

(5) Hintzelman, in his Preface to the Alcoran (in the fecond Leaf, Lit. k) makes the fame 
Comp.aint, citing the Words Mons-Gebell and Defertum Barka, which hand in the Maps 

a for Proper Names, and yet are only Appellatives; for tho’ Barka fignify nothing but a De- 
farter Wilder net's. and GeIj>cJL in general, a Mountain; many Geographers, who were 
unsKma m the Ärabick Tongue, have been miftaken, in underftanding, by thefe Words, 
certain Countries and Regions, which they fuppofe to have been call’d Barka and Gebell: 
And tiubner, when he is about to give a Description of this Part of the World, and of 
Tar'ary, begins with thefe Words: There is fuch a Confufion in the Maps of thefe Countries, 
that one can hardly know in what manner to make a Defeription of them ; which Complaints 
I now hope, in a great Meaiure, to remove. 
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upon which Alexander the Great built the latter Alexandria, in- 

ftead of Ikfertesy forTIrnhe 
ignifies^ryj/, according to which, this Word denotes the great 
RiveFor^’r^, efpeciaiiy fince it is call’d to this Hour Sart, or 

^JC/fcerf^.rbd the Miffionaries, as Plan, Carp, and Rubriqiiis, are 
guilty of the fame Miftake, when inftead of Tk-Munga] they write 
JeL-Miingal. I even believe it to be very difficult to underftand 
the ancient Scythian Geography and Hiftory rightly, if we do not 
carefully ftudy the modern, and compare them diligently together. 
For inftance, when Ptolemy (Lib. 8.) mentions the City of Orthura, 
or Ottoracarra, which Pliny calls Attacoras, he places it, in his 
TiEft, quite wrong, near the IVefiern Confines of China ; for it is 
evident, that the City of Othurar, a Place famous in formerTimes, 
and well known to this Day, where the Great Tamerlan dy’d (tho* 
he was bury’d in the City of Cafchi, not far from the Capital Sa- 
marcand) lies 120 M ilesaß ward from the CafpiajiSSea, in the 
EaßernTurkeflan. Through this Miftake,Ptolemy^ has milled thofe 
Writers who have follow’d his Tables; as Cellar ins, in his Not it i a 
orbis antiqui, where he joins the MountaingQjPhuzaj, or Ottora- 
corras, to the Chinefe 01 Serian Mountains\ fo likewife, George 
Hornius, who, in YnsArca Noa, will have it that the City of Tur~ 
phan is to be underflood thereby, which however is above 150 
Miles diftant from Othurar. The Reader willpleafe to obferve, as 
well here as elfewhem^ when the Author mentions Miles, he means 
German Miles, which being reckon d 15 to a Degree, one of them is 
efual to four Engliffi Miles. 

XIV. Thus alfo, when Pliny fays, §>uid Tbraces, quid Seres 
faciunt? we are to underhand,by the latter, a People very different 
from the Chinefe, (6) tho’ they are now every where taken for 
the fame; for how could Pliny mifunderfland thefe for the Chi- 
nefe, fince not only Thrace and China are at above 600 German 
Miles diflance, but alfo there are fituate, between them, in a diredt 

C Line, 
(6) The Greeks were the occafion of the Chinefe being call’d Seres by the Latins, as the 

Jefuit Nicolaus Trigantius informs us. It is, however, probable that they, like other People 
of North Afia, got alfo the Name Ser and Seres in the Time of Alexander M. And becaufe, 
formerly,Silk and filken C ommodities came chiefly from China, and the Seres likewife dealt 
in this Commodity, they deriv’d thefe Names from Serica ; tho’ the Name Seres has quite 
another Origin, it being but an Appellative. Cellarius therefore (in his Geographia an- 
tiqua, lib. 3. cap. 24.) fays very right. Alii ut in Seythis, it a etiam in Seribus locandis 
mire variarunt. 
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Line, the fineft Countries that ever were inhabited, viz. the Usleck- 
‘Tartary, the Empire of Cafchkar, the great Country of Choteen„ 
Thibet, &c. How is it then poffible, I fay, he fhould have join’d 
the Thracians with the Chinefe (or, as they were call’d, Seres) and 
pafs’d by thefe fine Countries ? Befides, it is very well known, that 
the Chinefe feldom or never quit their own happy Regions, to go 
into other Countries, for the fake of Traffick; on the contrary, 
whoever is defirous of their Commodities mu ft fetch them. I 
have hinted at, and corrected, many of the like Miftakes, not only 
in Marcus Paulus Venetus, Rubriquis, Goes, and other ancient 
Writers, but in the Moderns alfo. 

XV. For Inftance , Monf. Petis de la Croix (in his Genghiz- 

Chan, p. 146.) fays, that Hyarcan is the City of Cafchgar: And yet 
the latter is the ancient, and the former the prefent Capital of the 
Empire of Cafchgar, they being diftant five Days journey from 
each other; and the former now call’d Jcerkan. So, likewife, in 
his Hiß. de Timur-Beck fT0n7.ll. p. 17. Not. d.) he places the 
Mountain Altai in 60 Degrees of Latitude, which is but in be¬ 
tween 52 and 53. What Difficulties muff: not therefore the Learn¬ 
ed encounter, who fhould pretend to feek the Etymology of fuch 
Names, with any Certainty, in Latin and Greek Authors? On thefe 
and the like Accounts, many Writers in Geography have Reafon to 
complain; Read, for Inftance, Remark 29.p. 35. on Profeff.’Poly¬ 
carp Leyferh Thoughts of the Ufefulnefi and Neceffty of Geography, 
and Profeffbr Eberhard David Hauberh III. Dijcourje, p. 147. on 
the prefent State of Geography. 

XVI. And tho’ fome Things have indeed been fince corrected, 
efpecially in the Map printed at Leyden, in 1726, which the faid 
Hauber quotes (in his XII. Difcourfe, p. 89.) and gives great Com¬ 
mendation of, yet not only this, but alfo the laft, which was pub- 
lilh’db y Homan, of this Part of the World, are for the moft Parr, 
Copies of thofe Maps which I made in 1715. and 1718. at Tobol- 
sky, (the Fate of which, and what happen’d to me concerning 
them, I mention’d in my Prodrome.) Both Maps were drawn 
upon two Sheets of Royal Paper, but the Perlons into whofe 
Hands they fell, and by whom they were publiftfd, made fome 
few Alterations (as of the Cafpian Sea, for Inftance) and drew them 
into a narrower Compafs. 

XVII. On 
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XVIL On this Occafion, I muft take Notice, that after my 

Return out of Partary^ I my felf obferved many Faults in thefe 
Maps of mine, which had been occafion’d through the falfe 
Accounts given me by Travellers in Pobolfky, where I drew 
them, from their Relations: For finding one of them in Mufcow, 
at my Return from Siberia, in 1723, the fame which I had fent 
thither in 1718; though, at that Time, it was no more mine, 
but belonged to another Perfon; all the Advantage I could make 
of it was, only to collate it with the new Obfervations I had 
made, upon my Journy to Mufcow. A great Difference, 
therefore, will be found, between this Map and the former; 
becaufe (as I faid above) I afterwards, on my Return, obferved 
Things better, and with greater Accuracy; and not only cor¬ 
rected many Things in this prefent Map, but alfo augmented it 
with feveral new Remarks. 

XVIII. As for the Divifion of this Map into Empires, Pro¬ 
vinces, and different Nations, the Ruffian Empire, which is di« 
ftinguifhed, by its principal Boundaries, from thofe Countries 
that do not belong to it, is not, indeed, divided into ten Go¬ 
vernments, among which Siberia is one, according to the mo¬ 
dern Method: But RuJJia Proper is divided, as formerly, into 
Greats LeJJer and White RuJJia ; and thofe Countries which after¬ 
wards were added to it, are left feparate. Thus the whole Em¬ 
pire of RuJJia, as well that Part which lies on the Side of Europe, 
as that which is contain'd in North Afa, is divided into fix Parts, 
viz. in Europe are, (1.) RuJJia, properly fo called; (2.) The 
Kingdom of Aftracan\ and (3.) That of Cafan; (4.) Great 
Permia; (3.) Samogczdia; and (6.) Thofe Countries which have 
been added to it fince the Peace of Neufiadt; which no Geogra¬ 
pher had before defcribed witHTo mucdTExaCtnefs, Befides, if I 
had defcribed the new Titles of the ten Governments, and 
mark'd their inward Bounds upon the Map, upon the Side of 
Europe, it would only have caufed an Obfcurity in the Draught, 
as well with Regard to the Character as the Colouring, for want 
of Room, and on Account of the Smallnefs of the Paper. 

XIX. Nev ertheless, in Siberia, where I was not fo 
ftreighten’d for Room, I have obferved the Divifion of the Pro¬ 
vinces, according to the modem Method, and have given the 

C 2 Names 
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Names of the Pagan Inhabitants belonging to each Government, 
orLordfhip. Among others, I have likewife defcribed the Coun¬ 
try of Kamtfchatki, otherwife called Perra de Jedfo, which was 
difcover’d by the Ruffians, about 40 or 50 Years ago: For as 
there were no certain and particular Bounds, among the Par tars 
and Heathens, before the Ruffians came into Siberia, no Divifion 
could be made according to their ancient State3 but I was obliged 
to follow that Divifion, which was regulated in the latter Years 
of my refiding there. The many Diftridts and Lordfifips, of 
which it confifted, were then divided into fix principal Govern¬ 
ments 3 each of which has its feperate Magiftrate3 but, all toge¬ 
ther, are under the Jurifdidtion of the Governour of Siberia. 
Thefe are, (1.) Solikamjkoi3 (2.) Poboll3 (3.) Berefowa3 (4.) Je- 
nifiei3 (5.) JakuhtJkoi3 and, (6.) Irkuhtjkoi 3 over all which the 
Governour of Siberia is Ruler 5 and to him, as Chief, even their 
Magiftrates are refponfible. 

XX. On the other Hand, as for Ruffia, properly fo called, 
and other Pur ope an Countries belonging to it, I (hall not only 
clearly defcribe the Boundaries of the ten Governments therein 
contained, according to the modern Divifion, with the greater 
Exadtnefs, in my Hiftori-Geographical Defcription3 but fhall 
treat, with the utmoft Perfpicuity, of thofe Cities, Countries, 
Nations, Mountains and Rivers, on which Antiquity furnifhes 
any Thing to be compared with, or explained by, what now 
actually remains. 

XXI. For Infiance 3 Confult Confiantin Porphyrogeneta de Ad- 
mini fir. Imper. Cap. ix. p. 15. where he calls the City of Kiow, 
Cioba3 the City of Novogrod, Nemogardia; Swetoßaw or Swen- 
toflaw, Rurik’s Nephew, he calls Spendoßabus, and his Father 
Igar, Ingor. He afterwards gives the Name oi Cribetceeni to 
thofe Nations of the Sclavi, who are called Crewifli or Cri- 
Ätzer, from whom the Lithuanians, to this Day, call Ruffia, 
Creven Sembla 5 and thofe which the Ruffians diftinguifh by the 
Name of Petfcheneßans, he calls Patzinnaci: If any one, there¬ 
fore, will be at the Trouble to purfue this Sketch, and make a 
Map, according to the ancient State of thofe Countries, or one of 
Ruffia only, according to the prefent State thereof 3 this Map^ 
and the Hiftori-Geographical Defcription which accompanies it, 

wilh 
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will, in every Relpect, be a fure Guide for him, and furniili 
him with all the Materials he can defire. 

XXII. I come next to Tart ary, as it is reprefented entire in 
this Map ; it is now divided into Great and Left'er Tartary; tho’, 
in former Times, they both were fubjedt to one Chief or Great 
Tartar-Chan. The firft of thefe was Zingis Chan (7), who laid 
the Foundation of this Tartarian Monarchy, which, foon after 
his Death, was not only divided into four principal Parts; viz. 
(1.) Kaptfchak\ (2.) Zagarai; (3.) Car a kit ay; and, (4.) Mogu¬ 
liß an: But afterwards was fubdivided, and tell under the Go¬ 
vernment of feveral Chiefs, or Princes: But, to avoid Confu- 
fion, I have divided all Tartary into fix Parts. Firft, The Left'er 
Tartary, moft of which is in Europe, and but a fmall Part of 
it in Afia\ and the Princes or Chiefs whereof, are Vaflals to the 
Turkifh and Rußt an Emperors, and the Kings of Perfia. The 
fecond Divifion is that on the Side of Afta, which may be com¬ 
prehended under the Name of Ußeck, including the Turcomanni, 
who live on the Eafl Side of the Cafpian Sea; the UJhecks, pro¬ 
perly fo called, and the Cofaci Honda, together with the Cara- 
kacalpaki, who are Confederates of the latter. The third Part 
contains the independent Great Kalmuck-Tart ary under Go¬ 
vernment of their Contaijch, together with the Countries conquer’d 
by him and his Predeceflbrs; viz. the Kingdom of Cafchgar, or 
Little Buchary. The fourth is the Mungalian Empire, whole 
Inhabitants are diftinguiflftd, by our Authors, with the Name of 
Weft or Tanuan Tartars. The fifth is the Eaftern, or Chinefe 
Tartary, which contains the Nyuchean and Jupian Tartars. For 
the fixth Part, I have taken the Kingdoms of Thibet and Tanguth, 
where Dalai Lama, or P reft er John, has his Refidence, the Civil 
Government of which is entrufted to two Viceroys or Chans % 
but the Soldiers are a Sort of Kalmucks, call'd Cofchuith, or 
Cofchioth. 

XXIILT h o thefe Nations have not, indeed, every where the it 
certain Boundaries, yet I have been fo far inform'd, that certain 
Limits may be affign’d, how far they change their Camps, and 
make Excurfions, in order to protect them. The Chontaifch Kal¬ 
mucks pretend to a much larger Extent of Dominions, towards the 

Nortl\... 
(?) Zingis, or Ginghiz-Gfran, was bom In the Twelfth Century, Anno 1164. 
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Norths than they now poffefs; for fince the Ruffians have made 
themfelves Matters of almoft the whole Fiver Irtißo, and built 
feveral fmall Fortrefles upon it, they have loft a good Part of their 
former Pofleffions. 

XXIV. I am farther to acquaint the Reader, that I have takers 
the Grounds or Plan for this Map, from the Globes of the French 
Geographers (who place the ttrft Meridian at the Ifland of Ferro) 
and chiefly from thofe of Mr. de l'IJle, who fuppofes the City of 
Tobolsky to be exadlly in the 90th Degree of Longitude 3 but as it 
is certain, from Experience, that this Reckoning places it too far 
towards the Faß, 1 have put the City of Tobolsky, in my Map, in 
the Longitude of 88 Degrees. 

XXV. As I pafs’d moil of the Time of my Captivity in this 
Place, where, likewife, I made my firft Map (which fell into other 
Hands, as I have mention’d in my Prodrome) I have taken the 
faid Longitude of the City of Tobolsky for my firft Meridian, and 
from this, both Wefi and Eaß, have fettled two other principal 
Meridians, viz, that of Mufcow We ft ward, to which the neareft 
Way from Tobolsky has not only been meafur’d, and frequently 
travell’d by the Swedes, but the Diftances alfo between the Cities 
of Hamburg, Mufcow and Tobolsky have been obferv’d, by Eclipfes, 
which happen’d during our Captivity, and compar’d with the 
aforefaid Menfuration 5 according to which the City of Mußcow, 
in my Map, is plac’d juft under the 60th Degree of Longitude. 

XXVI. As for the other principal Meridian, which I fettled 
Eafiwards, X was enabled to do it, by exa£p Information from 
fome Miffionaries in China, who aflured me, that the laft Ruffian 
Frontier-Town, towards the Chinefe, or Eaß Tart ary, the Capi¬ 
tal City of Dauria, call’d Nerfchinjkoi, lies, within a few Mi¬ 
nutes, under the fame Meridian, or Degree of I_,ongitude, with 
the City of Peking, the Capital of China, And, as the Way from 
Tobolfiy, which goes direftly through the Barabinzian Tart ary, 
the City of Tomjkoi, the Plain of Bargu (8), and fo on to Ner- 

JchinJkoi, has not only been meafured, and often travelled by my 
Countrymen; but the Longitude alfo, between the City of 
Tobolfky and Tomjkoi, has been obferved by us, by Means of 
Eclipfes, to be one hour and ten Minutes; X have, with thefe 

Helps, 

(8) The Name Bargu is to be found in the old Map of Great Tartary, thov in a very 
wrong Place, viz, towards the Mare Glaciate, 
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Helps, compar’d the whole Diftance between fobolfky and Ner- 
Jchirifkoiy which, as I have laid above, lies under the fame Meri¬ 
dian with Peking, and fo found the Longitude thither to be upon 
pretty fure Grounds; but though this Longitude agrees tolerably 
well with what de rifle has made it; I could not follow him in 
the Latitude in many Places, having, by Experience, detected 
his Errors; among which, one is his making the City of Pobolfky- 
to be fomething above the both Degree, in which he, perhaps, 
followed de Witt's Map. 

XXVII. These Miftakes have, in a great Meafure, arifen 
from too great Dependance upon the Relations of Travellers, 
and their Computations of the Ruffian Miles, which formerly 
have not been rightly proportioned to a Degree of fifteen German 
Miles. A flagrant Proof of this, we have in the Road between 
Mufcow and Peterjburg, which formerly was computed to be 
yoo Werfls, each Werfl of 1500 Ruff an Ells, or Arfchins: But 
iince a new and more diredt Way has been cut, between thefe 
two Cities, it is found to be no more than 555 Werfls, each of 
1500 Arfchins. By which Difference, in fo fmail a Diftance, it 
plainly appears what may be expedted in that of fix or 8000 
Werfls, when the Way bends, fometimes towards the North, and 
then again as much Southward. 

XXVIII. F o r thefe Reafons, I was obliged, befides the ordi¬ 
nary Meafuring Rod, to ufe a Scale, on which a Degree was 
divided into 120 Werfls; though the Ruffian Mathematicians have 
found, upon Trial made, in Winter Time, on the Lake of La¬ 
doga ^ that no more than 104 Werfls, and 86 Arfchins, or Ells, in 
a diredt Line, go to a Degree of fifteen German Miles: Which 
Meafure may do in very fmail particular Maps, but not in large 
general ones, and great Diftances; as I, and my Affiftant Cap¬ 
tain Materni found, while we were employ’d in making this 
Map; for taking the Elevations of the Pole, a Degree reckon’d at 
104 Werfls, never agreed with fifteen German Miles, though it 
tallied very exadtly with 120 ; which is occafion’d, as I have al¬ 
ready mention’d, only by the winding of the Roads. 

XXIX> And as we both took Obfervations, in rnoft Places of 
Ruffa and Siberia, between the 61 and 55 Degrees of Latitude, 
and faw thofe of the Ruffian Navigators, asftanas the 48 Degree, 
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(9) it is eafy to conceive, by what has beenfaid, that our Compu¬ 
tation may be pretty well depended upon, fince we have gone 
upon fuch fure Foundations ourfelves, and have follow’d the beft 
Accounts which could be got of the Places we had not an Op¬ 
portunity of vifiting in Perfon. 

XXX. B u t as, in the Countries and Cities in this North Part 
of Afia, the Nature of Things is very different from thole in Eu- 
rope, becaufe mod of the Tartarian Nations roving about, and the 
Refidences of their Chams being never fix’d long in one Place, 
their Cities and Towns being alfo compos’d of Houfes or Huts, 
built either of Wood or Bricks, flightly dry’d in the Sun, it is, 
therefore, no Wonder that, by Reafon of the Wars which thefeNa- 
tions have fometimes had, for feveral Centuries together, with one 
another, their Cities and Towns have been fo deftroy’d, that even 
the Pm ins of them are no more to be feen. 

XXXI. And this is the Reafon, why the prefent Inhabitants 
know nothing of the ancient Names, which Marcus Paulus Vere¬ 
ins, Rubriquis, Goes, and others, have neverthelefs mention'd 3 it 
is, therefore, my Opinion, that, withRegard to the ancient Geogra¬ 
phy, it would have been a happyThing, efpecially in thofe Coun¬ 
tries, if the ancient Mathematicians, when they took the Height 
of the Pole, in different Cities and Villages, had alfo obferv’d the 
Pvlouths of the chief Rivers, and where they emptied themfelves, 
as alfo the Height of the molt remarkable Mountains, which re¬ 
main for ever, and had tranfmitted them to Pofterity. This I re¬ 
commend to the curious Travellers of the prefent Time, who go 
thro’ thefe Countries, and efpecially to thofe who are {kill’d in 
Mathematicks; as has been here and there obferv'd by me, as far 
as my Travels would allow of it. 

XXXII. Having thus taken Care to make this Map as cir- 
ctimflantial and exabt as poifible, I muft mention thus much con¬ 
cerning the Boundaries between Europe zn&Afia-, that whereas, in 
ieveral new Maps, from an Uncertainty where to place them, they 

have 

(9) Year 1720. a Ruffian Major-Genera), nam’d Lycharozu, was fent with Tome new 
rais’d Regiments into Siberia, up the River Irtiffi, to endeavour to get a true Information 
of the Gold Sand which had made fo much Noife, and of which the Governour , Knees 
Gagarin, had fent fome Pounds to Court; there were with him two Perfons skill’d in 
Navigation, who made Obfervations of theElevation of the Pole, at every Place they came 
tos on the River Irtiffi* Of this Expedition, I ihall give a full Defcription in another Place. 
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have been wholly left out, I have fhew’d them fo plain in mine, 
that they will remain determin’d for ever3 of which I (hall have 
Occafion to fay more below. 

XXXIII. I must not forget to mention, withRefpedt to the 
Cafpian Sea, that I have not only diligently confulted ail the new 
Maps of it, and carefully perus’d the Relations communicated to' 
me by Mr. Fabricius, who had been, with the Character of a pub- 
lick Minifter, feveral Times in Perfia, and had procur’d very exatft 
Intelligences of this Sea 3 but I have alfo got Informations myfelf, 
from thofePerfons, who were fome Years ago, in Perfon, in the un¬ 
fortunate Expedition of Alexander Beckewitz, on the Faß Side of 
the Cafpian Sea, and afterwards return’d out of their Captivity, 
from jXurcomanniay and thzUß>eck-<Tartary> toRußia 3 among whom 
were fome Swedes and Germans, who gave me the beft Account 
of it 3 and according to all tliefe Relations, after having compar’d 
them together, I have plac’d the Cafpian Sea, in this Map, and 
deiign’d it with all the Particularities they have remark’d. 

XXXIV. T h e fame Method, I have obferv’d, with all other 
remote Places, where I could not go myfelf 3 as in thofe fartheft 
Eafl^ towards the Country of Kamtfchatki, or the Ifland of fedfo 3 

whither, however, fome others of ourSwediß Officers were fent, by 
the Governour, Knees Gagarin, who brought a very good Account 
of them (10). So likewife, in the Northern Parts, towards Nova 
Zembla 3 of which I can fay thus much on the beft Authority, that 
the Faß Side thereof, at the Mouths of the great Rivers Oby and 
Jenifei, is join’d to Siberia, partly by immoveable Mountains of 
Ice, and partly by an Ifihmus. I have fpoken with Perfons, who 
have gone fome Days Journey on this fmall Neck of Land, which 
reaches from the Ferra Firma, or Tartarian Side, as it is call’d, to 
Nova Zembla, and who have feen the Mare Glaciale, and Moun¬ 
tains of Ice, on both Sides of that Ißhmus. And this I can afiert 
farther, that difeourfing once, about this Matter, with a Man of 

D 80 Years 

(10) About the Year 1713. the then Governour, Knees Gagarin, fent a Swedifb Corpo¬ 
ral, who formerly had been a Ship-Carpenter, up to Kamtfchatki, who built a fmall Velfel 
there only of Jfpen and Birch, there being no other Wood to be found thereabouts, and 
actually went with it, from the Continent, over the Gulf Kamtfchatki, and back again ; on 
which Return he fpent only Six Days. And in the Year 1716. the fame Governour fent a 
Szvedifh Lieutenant thither, named Mullyn, on the fame Delign ; who, at his Return, 
brought the fame Report, that there was no other Wood but the aforementioned to be 
found thereabouts, unlefs brought thither from remote Places. 
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8o Years of Age, who formerly liv’d in Nova Mangazeia, or Tu- 
rochanski (i i), but was afterwards in Tobolsky, where I was quar¬ 
ter’d with him; he told me, that, during his Stay in Turochanski, it 
happen’d, that a Ruffian Servant, running away from his Matter, 
and being apprehenfive that he might purfue him, went along 
this Ißhmus, on Foot, towards the North, and came toNova Zembla, 
from whence he pafs’d, on the North fide of the Sea of Tafowskoi, 
and fo came out again by the Sfreight of Weygatz, the Ice being 
firm, at the Mouth of the River Oby (12). 

XXXV. This ancient Man told me, at the fame Time, that 
the Inhabitants of the City of "Turochanski had ft ill feveral Things 
to produce, belonging to fome Dutch Ships formerly caft away in 
the More, or Guba Tafoffskoi, viz. Arms, Swords, Halberds, &c. 
which Account agrees very well with what we have in feveral 
Northern Voyages; For Inftance, with the Treatife entitled. Nou¬ 
veau Voyage vers la Septentrion, Amfierdam, Anno 1708, and Ca¬ 
pelins s Vorfiellung des Norden, &c. where we find, that many Ships, 
which have formerly attempted a Paflage, by the Sfreight of IVey¬ 
gatz, have been loft in thofe Parts. And as fome Maps have 
been already made, in the Manner I have before defcrib’d, join¬ 
ing Nova Zembla by an Ißhmus, I (hall plainly fhew (as well from 
Zordragers alten und neuen Groenlaendifchen Gefchichte, Anno 1723. 
as from the Information I have procur’d myfelf) when I come 
to that Part of the Work, where I give a Defcription of the Ifland 
of Nova Zembla, how far there may be any reafonable Flopes of 
finding the Paflage, fo often attempted, by the Streight of Weygatz. 
Thus much I thought neceflary to acquaint the Reader concern¬ 
ing the Map itfelf. 

XXXVI. I shall now, to conclude, mention fomething of 
the Efcutcheons, with which this Map is embellifh’d. The De¬ 
dication of it is to his Majefiy the King of Sweden, my moft gra¬ 
cious Sovereign, who has hitherto vouchfaf’d me his Royal Pro¬ 
tection and particular Favour; for, as a Vaflal of this Kingdom, 
I think I have the greateft Reafon to offer myfelf, and all my poor 
Services, with an humble Submiffion, to his Majefty and that 

Crown; 
(.t 1) The City of Turochanski lies upon the River Jencfei, near the Mouth of it, where 

it falls into the Sea. 
(12) Compare with this Ct G, Zvrydrnger's alte und neue Groenlaendifche Gefchichte^ 

P* 174* 
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Crown; and to this Dedication I have added the Arms of that 
Kingdom. 

XXXVII. As to the Title of the Map, the Efcutcheons in 
which it is contain’d reprefent as follows: The Title of the Hi- 
ftori-Geographical Defcription, which accompanies this Map, ha¬ 
ving Regard to the North and Eaftern Part of Europe and AJiay and 
this being feparated by the Boundaries of Europe and Aßa, the 
Riphcean Mountains, and confequently the European Part lying 
Wejlward, and thz Affiatick Eaflward, oppofite to each other, I 
have denoted them by two Efcutcheons, which ftand upon two 
different Mountains, viz. the Caucafus^ lying W?/?, towards Europe, 
and the Taurus, that ftretches Eafl, to India. The Mountains 
which are fituate at a Diftance, on the Right of the Taurus, to¬ 
wards the North, denote the Imam, which divides the Afiatick 
Scythia, one Part lying within, and the other without that Moun¬ 
tain. 

XXX VIII. The Mountains on the Left of the Caucafus, which 
run Eaftward, reprefent the Rhymnician and Riphcean Mountains 
(or as the Sclavonians and Ruffians call them, the Rojas Semnoi, that 
is, the Girdle of the World) which, at the fame Time (as I have ob- 
ferv’d above) feparate Europe and Affia; but of this more in its 
proper Place. 

XXXIX. A t the Bottom of this Efcutcheon is reprefented 
Cerberus coming out of Tartarus (or Hell); by which Term the 
Romans probably alluded to the ancient People of Tartary, who 
are reported to have been extremely rude and barbarous; and as 
thofe of the prefentTimes are not much better, but, in their Man¬ 
ners and Cuftoms, are very like their Anceftors, this Tartarus is 
Suppos’d to include the prefent Inhabitants of th zLeJfer and Greater 
Tartary, which have one Origin, and were formerly one Nation. 

XL. The Ornament about the Efcutcheon, towards theNorth, 
reprefents two Whales, fpouting out the Mare Glaciale, in which 
Sea they are caught, upon the Tails of which certain Animals are 
reprefented, viz. on one fcfide a Bear, and on the other a Morfe, 
which Animals live upon and near the Mare Glaciale, and feed on 
dead Whales, and are there fhot, or knock’d on the Head, by the 
S amojed.es. 

D 2 XLL Far- 
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XLI. F arther towards the North-Pole, the cold and impe¬ 

tuous North Winds are reprefented, in the Air, and above thefe 
appear two flying Angels, holding, with one Hand, the Ribbon by 
which the Efcutcheons are faften’d together, and fupporting the 
whole Efcutcheon, and having, in the other Hand, a Trumpet, 
thro’ which they blow, and give Intelligence to Wefl andEaß. 

XLII. The Mountains I have mention'd, and the outward 
Ornaments of the Efcutcheons, being an Atlufion to the prefent 
exteriour State of thofe Countries, the Pi&ures on the Infide are 
the fame, with Regard to certain fabulous Stories of Antiqui¬ 
ty; viz. upon the Wefi Efcutcheon is Prometheus, who, as the 
Story feigns, was, by Jupiter s Command, chain’d down to 
Mount Caucafus, where a Vulture was continually devouring his 
Liver, which grew again as fail as it was confumed, ’till Vulcan 
or Hercules came, and deliver’d him from his Torture (13). 

XLIII. Several learned Men have given us their Opinions 
concerning the Mythology of the Ancients: And, among others, 
the late Baron Leibnitz, (in his Miß ell. p. 133.) has exprefs’d his 
Thoughts about it, to Mr. Spanheim, in thefe Words; Nous appren- 
710nspar votre Calimachus, ce qu on doit juger de i’Origine de laMytho- 
logie ancienne; 11 y a de /’Appareiice, que desHißoires y font cachees, 
&c. And as well Eckart, Bochart, and that great Philofopher, 
Leibnitz himfelf, have judged this Fable to be an ancient Allu- 
fion to a real Hiftory; fee his Miß ell. p. 122. where he fays>$ 
Semper credidi, hello Titanum aut Gigantum cum DUs, indieari 
vel Scytharum vel Celtarum irruptiones in Afiam & Graeciam Us 
fubj.eStam regibus, qui inter Decs funt relati 3 Promethea, qui inter 
Titanes habetur, Scytham fuijfe, indicat alligatio ad Caucafum 
jußu Jovis, quod nihil aliud defignare putem, quam exclujionem Scy- 
thicorum Populorum excubiis ad Cafpias collatis, &c. I, for my 
Part, fltall prove, in its proper Place, that this has a farther 
Allufion than that of Mr. Leibnitz; and has Relation to an In^- 
cident which really happen’d, on Mount Caucafus, of which not 
only a Defcription is to be found, in feveral Purkifo and Tarta¬ 
rian Writers, but, like wife, all the Inhabitants of thefe North- 

Eaßern 
(13) Here the Reader may confult Anonytnus allerneueßen Staat von Cafan, Aßracan, &c. 

p. 238. who has collected aJl that has been laid of this Allufion from other Authors/and 
has given a very good Defcription of it; likewife the Szvedijb Library, Part I. in 4/0 
Stockholm, 1728. p. 21. not. 3. 
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Eaßern Regions, to this Day, believe it to be a true Story, and 
what really happen’d ; and the Mungals commemorate it by a 
Feftival: Nay, it is fo exprefs to the Purpofe, that an Appli¬ 
cation may eafily be made of it to all the Circumftances feign’d 

by the Greeks. 
XLIV. As the Deliverance of Prometheus, from his Torture, 

was effected by Vulcan or Hercules, who kill’d the Vulture with 
his Bow and Arrows, Hercules, and his Son Scythas, are repre- 
fented on the oppofite Efcutcheon ; the latter being, according to 
Herodotus, the Progenitor of all the Scythians, and the Inventor 
of Bows and Arrows: Which Representation has likewife its 
Grounds, in the Hiftory I have juft mentioned, and fhall be ex¬ 
plain’d in its proper Place. 

XLV. The third Efcutcheon, in which the Scales of Miles are 
contain’d, reprefents Captivity, by a large Mouth open, in which 
are feen two Captives, who, with Compaffes in their Hands, fet 
off the Meafure in the Scale, to denote this Geographical Work 
in general. But the tedious Space of Time, in which it was pri¬ 
vately carrying on, the many Hardfhips we went through in the 
Progrefs of it, and our Captivity giving Rife to it, are denoted 
by the Words per vincula, upon a Label, at the Bottom. And 
farther, becaufe the Work was not made Publick in Europe, ’till 
our Releafe happen’d by the Peace, that Incident is reprefented 
by the two Angels defcending, and carrying, in one Hand, 
Branches of Palm, and with the other undrawing the Curtains, 
and, as it were, opening the Scene. The Branches of Palm, 
and the Labels tied round them, upon one of which is written, 
Gloria in excelfis Deo; and upon the other, Pax in Perra, reprefent 
the laft Peace made in the North of Europe, which has produced 
a perfed: Harmony among the Princes of thofe Parts, and put an 
End to a War, which began with this Century. The Opening 
of the Scene fignifies, that all Hindrances, which the Authors of 
this Work were encumber’d with, during their Captivity, are: 
removed , and that they now are in a Capacity of commu¬ 
nicating thefe Intelligences, which have been fo long defired by 
the curious Part of Europe 

Se ct*. 
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Of the Divifion of the Northern Part of this Map; 
viz. of the Empire of Ruffia, and its principal Boun¬ 
daries ; and of fome Authors who have treated of this 

S U M M ARY. 

L HP HE Northern and Eaflern Parts of Europe and 
v Afia difiinguifS d into two principal Parts. 

II. cIbe Boundaries of the Northern Part, or Ruffian Empire, 
determined. III. The Longitude and Latitude of them. IV. A 
Character of the Writers who have written any Thing co?2cerning 
Ruffia. V. The Author s Motives for making a Defcription of 
Ruffia a Part of his Work ; his firfi Defgn having been to give 
an Account of Siberia and Tartary only. VI. Remarks on Jome 
Articles in Hübner s Staates and Zeitung^ Lexicon , of which 
the Names are not to be found at all, or elfe are very corruptly 
written. VII. Why J'uch Errors may reafonably be excufied. 
VIII. Impediments the Author met with in writing his Defcrip¬ 
tion of Ruffia. IX. Some Circumftances relating to the Reign of 
Peter I. Emperor of Ruffia. X. What thofe Manujcripts were 
which this Monarch fent to the Royal Academy of Sciences at 
Paris. XI. His Conference with Maifeier de rifle, concerning 
the Whirlpool in the Cafpian Sea. XII. The Truth of that Re¬ 
lation confirm d by thofe op others. Whether the River Wolga 
gave Name to the Bolgares ? XIII. The Authors Apology for his 
being brief in his Account op' the Cufioms and Manners of the 
Ruffians, becaufie Jo many other Writers have treated op that 
Matter before him. 

§. 1.1 N the foregoing Sedtion, I have treated of the general Di- 
ftribution of this Map, and of its principal Divifions; by 

which it appears, that this Northern and Eaflern Part of Europe 
and Afia is divided, with Refpedt to the Civil and Political Par¬ 

tition 
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tition thereof, into two principal Parts; viz. towards the 
North, into the Empire of Ruß a; and towards the South, into 
the Lefter and Greater T'artary. I think it, therefore, necefiary, 
before I proceed farther, to make mention of certain Matters in 
general, which will not only give the Reader a more compre- 
henfive Idea of each Part, according to the Hiftori-Geographi- 
cal Defcription ; but alfo help him to form a clearer Conception 
of leveral material Things,, which occur in that Defcription ; and, 
likewife, of the Names of Nations, and other Tartarian Terms, 
which have hitherto been foreign to us in Europe. 

II. As for the Northern Part, or the E?npire of Rißa, it bor¬ 
ders upon the following Countries and Nations: That is, to the 
Weft) on Danifh Lapland, and Swedifto Finnlandy together with 
Part of the Gulph of Finnland, and the Baltick or Eaft Sea, as 
likewife on Courland, Lithuania and Roland. To the Souths on 
the Europe ail Side, it borders upon the Crim-Cuban-Circaftian and 
Dageftian Tart ary; and, in Aft a, on the Northern Banks of the 
Cajpian Sea; and farther, on thofe Tartarian Nations, who are 
diftinguiflfd by the Names of Kara-Kalpacki (14), the Cofaci 
Horda, and the Kontaian Kalmucks. On the South-Eaft, and 
Part of the Souths it is furrounded by one Part of the Mungalian 
Empire, and by Eaft Tart ary: On the Eaft and North-Eaft, it 
is bounded by the Eaft er n Ocean, or the Sea of Japan, and the 
Streights of Urietz and Anian. And, finally, on the North, it is 
encompafskl by the Mare Glaciate, the Pytziorian Sea, and Part 
of that call’d the Moure-Manjkoi. 

HL T his large Extent of Land makes, in the Map, towards 
the North, according to its Political Divifion, the whole Empire 
of Rußa: And if we confider it in its prefent State, it compre¬ 
hends in Length, from Weft to Eaft, (reaching from the Point 
of the Ifland OeJ'ely to the Streight between the Ifle of Jedfto and 
Terra de la Compagnie, that is, from the 41ft to the i/2d De¬ 
gree of Longitude;) an Extent of above 1200 German Miles5 
and confequently is almoft twice as long as all Europe. The 
Breadth, from North to South, (being not every where alike) 
from the Pytziorian Sea, and Mare Glaciale, in fome Parts to 50, 

and 

{14) That is, black Cap, in Turkifi, becaufe they wear black Caps, 
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and in others to 41 Degrees of Latitude, is, in fome Places, 300, 
and, in others, 400 German Miles. 

IV. Before I enter upon this large Empire, or Northern Parr, 
a Word or two previoufly, or by Way of Inflruftion, will be 
neceffary: For though, fince the Beginning of this Century, 
and of late Years, feveral Defcriptions of the Ruffian Monarchy 
have been publifhed, of which I have read the mo ft 5 yet I have 
found, that not only the major Part of them folely regard the 
Prefent or Modern State thereof, and are in many Places very 
erroneous: But likewife, where fome Writers have flightly 
touch’d on the Antiquity of this Empire, they have not fuffici- 
ently diftinguifh’d between the Ancient and Modern Inhabitants 
thereof, and much lefs have they made any well-grounded Re¬ 
marks on their Original Denominations (15). Befides, they have 
miftaken the Names of feveral Things, which differ very widely 
from one another, and fuppos’d them to be fynonimous: As 
Ruffia and Mujcovy; Czar and Great Duke , Ivan Wafdewitz 
Weliki and Ivan JVaJilewitz Grofnoi; which they have vainly 
imagin’d to be the fame: And again, they have given, to feveral 
Things and Perfons, Names which they never had. For Inftance, 
they have put Iconomaßa inftead of Anafiafia; Gabriel for Baßlius, 
Otokefia for Eudocia,; and have given Demetrius rhe Surname of 
Monomachus, which belongs to Wladimir the Second. 

V. And though, when I firft undertook this Work, I did not 
intend to give a Defcription of Ruffia proper, but only of Sibe¬ 
ria and Id artary. And to leave the former to others, who might 

have 
(15) The ancient Inhabitants of Ruß a were Scythians, Sarmatians, Waragi, Pazinnaci, 

Neun, Pud ini, Geloni, Avari, Sec. I fha.ll here, as a Specimen, mention only whence 
fome of them aflum’d their Names. It is evident, that the Avari were defcended from the 
Hunns, and intermix’d among the Turkiß Nation ; therefore they derive their Name 
from the latter. (And they had befides feveral other Names); for Avar, or Aware fignifies, 
in the Turkiß and Tartarian Languages, not only idle, flothful, lazy, vagabond, and wan¬ 
dering, but alfo, unjufi, unrighteous, and a Tyrant', and that the Hunns had all thefe fine 
Properties, and were, therefore, juftly fo call’d, cannot be deny’d. The Geloni were a 
Grecian Colony among the Scythians, who differ’d in their Manner of Living from the 
true Scythians, and till’d the Fields in Sarmatia and Rußa ; they were, therefore, named 
according to their Profeffion, for Galahn fignifies, in the Sclavonian and Rußan Language, 
arable Land which lies fallow ; and Gale in Gothick denotes the fame. The Budini, wlio 
liv’d near thefe, got their Livelihood by breeding of Cattel ; for the fake of Failure they 
remov’d from one Place to another, and were of Bulgarian-Scythian Extraflion. Now, 
in the Bulgarian. and Hungarian Languages, Budofas fignifies wandering or firolling about\ 
I defign to explain thefe Things more at large when I come to the Defcription of Rußa. 
in the Work itfelf. 
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have as good a Knowledge of it as my felf. Yet, out of a Love 
for Truth, and having hitherto feen nothing better publifhed, I 
refolved to make fome Additions, founded on a greater Certainty, 
to thole Defcriptions already extant, and thereby to amend them 
as much as was in my Power. And, 

VI. More efpecially, as I obferv’d, that, in Dictionaries, ma¬ 
ny things which concern Ruffia, Siberia, and Tartary, flood, in 
great need of fuch a Correction (16). In Hubner s, Staat's, and 
Zeitung s Lexicon *, for Inftance, the Reader will find the Names 
of many Countries, Places and Nations, which are either »ot at 
all in this Part of the World, or elfe corruptly written, or falfly 
defcrib’d. To prove this, I will here quote fome few Inftances 
out of the faid Hubner s Lexicon, viz. 

Names Pag. 
Adima 27 
Ajada 42 
Allatur 67 
Ali 65 
Anagarskaye 95 
Aponzoy 116 
Ajchau 143 
Bout an 2 84 
Chlopigorod 431 
Czircajfy 524 
Giliaki ncc 

Names Pag. 
Jetfih — — 894 
Kat munde ——— 938 
Kilske —• — 949 
Kummotny Kluzion 975 
Linn — —- 103 7 
L ucomori a ■— 1061 
Nicolska — 1260 

Papinowgorod 1347 
Pole — — 1414 
Sooska -- - » 1789 
Slohoda -- 1822 

Names 
Tanzinskoy 
Tarlinskoy 
Tumen — 
Vitzora — 
JVeliki Poyaffa 
TVerghinomos 
Wejina —• 
Welikavitova 
Romane — 
Probaroy — 
Tancinski — 

Pag. 
1863 

J947 
1998 
2091 

2095 
2098 
2091 

*596 

H53- 
l86l 

VII. Now tho’ all thefe are falfe, yet neither he nor others 
are to be blam’d, fince they have follow’d thole Authors who 
have formerly treated on the fame SubjeCl, and who may have 
frequently been expos’d to the fame Fate as I was; for in our 
Captivity (after the unfortunate Battel of Pultawa, whence we 
were carry’d into RuJJia by Troops) feveral of my Comrades com¬ 
municating to me the Obfervations they had made of the Roads, 
I found not one journal in ten, that agreed with any other in the 

E fpel- 
(16) See Eleventh Edition, Leipfick, 1724. 

Thb Dictionary, which has borrow’d Part of its Title from our Gazetteer, is fome- 
thing in the Nature of it, but is more general, and contains many other Articles, which 
are not geographical\ 
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fpelling of the Names of Places, or in Exadtnefs, as to Difiance of 
Miles. If then this happens, in thefe modern Times, can we won¬ 
der if we find the fame in the Times of Antiquity, with Regard to 
Countries fo remote from the Greeks and Romans, as I have ob- 
ferv’d above ? Wherefore Paulus Venetus, becaufe he quotes ma¬ 
ny obfeure and unknownNames of Countries and Nations, which, 
at this Time, are difficult to be found (17), has been look’d upon 
by many to have given Relations, the Veracity of which are 
greatly to be queftion’d; and yet in many Places he may be ex¬ 
plain’d, if we do but underhand his Language. And this Tefii- 
mon y Martinas Martini gives of him (in his Atlantic a ^ p. 116.) 
when he fays, Et non pauci falfi Venetian, licet immerito, arguere 
Junt conati: (And not a few have endeavour d to convidl Venetus of 
Falfities, tho undefervedly.) 

VIII. This, likewife, was one of the greateft Difficulties, I met 
with, in writing my Defcription of Rufia \ There being fo great a 
Number of Cities, and fo many Roads thro’ this Empire, to all 
the bordering Countries: But when I came to the Life and Reign 
of the Emperour, Peter the firft, of glorious Memory, thofe Dif¬ 
ficulties encreas’d. It is no Secret, what great Alterations this 
Monarch made, in his Empire, from the very Beginning of his 
Reign j and it could not be otherwife, but that his Condudt muff 
be grateful to fome of the Inhabitants, and difpleafing to others; 
whence it happen’d, that Foreigners, who had not been Eye-Wit- 
nefles of all thefe Things, from the Beginning, have been led 
away by very different Relations, from whence as various Con- 
clufions have been drawn. For which Reafons, when I was in 
Rufia my felf, after I had made what Enquiry I could, on every 
Side, I thought I could not do better, than to mention the Re¬ 
lations of both Parties, and leave the Decifion to the Judgment 
of thofe who are better acquainted with the Cireumftances of 
thefe Things, than I was: And I hope no Perfon will blame me, 
for ufing the utmoft Impartiality, in treating of fuch Things, as, 
in Part, have been unknown to Authors, and partly, for certain- 
Reafons, they have not thought fit to mention at all. 

IX. For 

(17) Mara Pauli Veneti de Reg i on ibus Orient alibus> Lib. III. edit. An dr, Müller i Greif- 
fenbagii. Colon. Brand. 1671. 4to. 
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IX. For Inftance, it is known to all the World, that Naviga¬ 
tion was one of the Darling Delights of this Monarch, and Wa¬ 
ter was, as it were, His Element. But, in His Infancy, it was 
quite the Reverfe of this; For, from the fixth to the fourteenth 
Year of His Age, He was fo fearful of this Element, that He 
could not bear to look upon Handing, much lefs upon running, 
Water, efpecially if attended with any Noife: For this Reafon, 
He never walk'd in the Garden of His Palace, which is water’d 
by the River Mofca \ Nor would He crofs over the fmalleft Brook, 
though on a Bridge, unlefs the Windows of His Coach were flout 
clofe. I fliall have Occafion to fpeaAk farther of this Matter, in 
the Sequel, and fhall fhew from what Caufe this Dread of 
Water arofe, and by what Means He was afterwards broke 
of it. 

X. It is farther worthy our Remembrance, that this Mo¬ 
narch, when he was in France, was pleafed to accept of being 
chofen a Member of the Royal Academy of Sciences; and being 
naturally very curious, He lent, about the Year 1720, feveral 
ancient Writings, in the Fangut, Kalmuck and Mungalian Langua¬ 
ges, from RuJJia to Paris, in order to have them Interpreted ; (of 
which, and the like Sort of Writings, I have alfo fome Pieces 
in my Pofiefllon, a Specimen whereof, I have inferted in this 
Work : ) It has been laid, as well in the Gazets of that Time, 
as in other later Relations, that thefe Writings were difcover’d 
near the Cafpian Sea, not far from the River Dauria (18): 
Whereas they were found above 120 Miles farther to the Paji- 
Tcard^ near the River Irtifih, by the T roops who march’d from 
the City of Foboljky, into the Kalmuck-Tart ary. The like Mi- 
Hake prevails, in RefpeCl to the River Dauria, and the Gold- 
Sand, which is reported to have been found therein. 

XI. And when, in the Relations of fome Authors, I have met 
with Particulars, which, tho’ actually true, have been contra¬ 
dicted, or, at lead, call’d in QueHion by others, I have con¬ 
firmed them by my own Experience, when the CircumHances 
have been known to me ; e. g. Air. de ITfle, (in his Determ. 
Geograph. inferted in the Alemoires de I Acad. Roy, des Scienc. 

E 2 1720. 

fi8) Vid. Eberhard. Dav. Haub. nützlicher D if curs vom gegenwaertigen Zu ft and der. 
Geograph. p. 70. 5 
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1J20. p. 495.) mentions the Difcourfe, which His Imperial 
Majefty, Peter the firfi, of glorious Memory, had held with 
him, concerning the Whirl-Pool in the Cafpian Sea, of which 
Ancient Authors , as Curtins, Pliny, and others have written ; 
Now I can aver for Truth, that not only I have fpoken with 
feveral Swedifh and German Officers, that were prefent at the 
Expedition of Alexander Beckewitz, along the Eafiern Banks of 
the Cafpian Sea, who have affured me, that there is fuch a Whirl- 
Pool, on the Eaßern Side of this Sea; But alfo, it has been con¬ 
firmed to me, by feveral ‘Tartars, in Tobolfky, who have travelled 
into that Country, with this Addition, that, in the Tartarian and 
Turkifh Languages, this Whirlpool is call’d Carabugas, i. e„ 
(though improperly ) the terrible and fmo aking Mouth; Which 
perfectly agrees with what this Monarch faid of it to Mr. de 
Ufie. 

XII. Sever al Authors have been of Opinion, that the Bol- 
gares, or Bulgares^ had their Name from the River Wolga (19); 
(the Greeks having changed W. into B.) Ancient Geographers 
have, therefore, placed a City, call’d Bu/gar, on the Eaß Side 
of the Wolga, and fix’d its Longitude and Latitude ; But I have 
iliewn, that this City is not call’d Bulgar, but Bnlgahn, which, 
with the Tartars, fignifies a Camp, of their Chan’s, furrounded 
with a Rampart of Earth, and is, by the Greeks, call’d Byliros 
or Boleros: For which Reafon, though, at Erft, I could not 
comprehend it, Vincent. Belluacenßs calls the Eafiern Bulgar es, 
Biliri. 

XIII. As feveral more Things, of this Nature, will appear in 
the Work it felf, I hope it will be no fmall Satisfaction to the 
curious Reader, if I every where relate the Circumfiances with 
wffiich they were attended : But as for the Manner of Living, 
and the Cuftoms of the Rußans, I thought it not fo very necef- 
fary to give a circumftantial Account of them; unlefs occafio- 
nally: Since we have had, of late, enough written on that Sub¬ 
ject ; And the Reader may find the beft Accounts, in a Book, in- 
titled, Das Veränderte Rußland, and in the Remarks on the French 
Tranfiation of the Hifiory of Abulgafus Bagadiir Chan, as likewife 
in Aicarius. 

§. IIL 
(19) See Herbe lot, in bis Bihliotheque Orientale, p. 214, 
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The Divifion of the Southern Pa?T of this Map, com¬ 

prehending the Lefier and Greater Tartary; Their 

chief Boundaries; And an Account of the fix Prin¬ 

cipal Clajfes of thofe Nations, which are called 

Tartars. 
Summary. 

§. I. 'TT' HE Length and Breadth of all Tartary, with an Ac- 
Jh count of its Boundaries. II. North Alia, under which 

Siberia is comprehended, has been hitherto, by Mifiake, taken for 
the Greater Tartary. The Occafion of this Mtflake. III. The 
Dutch have frequented one Part of the Goaf of Jedfo, by Sea : 
However, their Accounts of it are as obfcure, as thofe of the 
Japonefe, and what we had formerly. IV. The Inhabitants of 
Tartary are not all Tartars. North Afia is inhabited by diffe¬ 
rent Nations, and, among others, by Ruffians. V. There are 
fx different Nations, in this North and Eaftern Part of Eu¬ 
rope and Alia, which may be calldprincipal and were formerly 
all comprehended under the Name of Tartars. The firfl are the 
Morduini, Scheremiffi, &c. The Origin of the Hunns. 
VI. The Name of Hunn is Appellative. They are a Part of 
the Primitive Sarmatians. VII. Jornandes, perhaps, alludes to 
them, by the Name of Ovim or Oyum. The Migrations of the 
Hunns. VIII. The Name of the Oigurs, and their Divifons* 
The Poles, Slavi and latter Vandals were probably not the true 

Sar- 

* What I have here, and throughout this whole Work, tranflated Vandals, is, in the 
Original, Wenden: But the Wenden or Wends (a Remainder of whom yet inhabit a Part 
of Germany and have retained their ancient Language) were descended from the Venedig 
Heneti or Winitbi, and not from the Ancient Vanaali, of Scythian Extraction, whom 
our Author, 1 prefume means: And he may probably have been led into this Miftake (be¬ 
ing a Swede by Birth) by the German Title of the Kings of Szveden and Denmark, which, 
I know not for what Reafon, is Der Gothen und Wenden König, tho\ in Latin, they fay 

Gotho» 
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Sarmatians. DC- The fecond of thefe principal Nations are the 
Budziack and Grim, &c. and likewfie the Nagaian Tartars, &c. 
Their Religion and Languages. X. They are not the true Tar¬ 
tars. How they came by that Name. XI. Whether theje are 
the Cimmerii mention d by Herodotus ? XII. The third Nation 
are the Samojedes. The Names of Jever al Tribes who feparated 
prom this People. The Samojedes and Hunns are perhaps one and 
the fame People. XIII. The fourth Nation are the Calcha- 
Mungals and Kalmucks, who likewife are called Tartars. XIV. 
Theje Tartars have made three different and confderable Inroads 
intohhz the Lefs and Europe. XV. When and where thefe In- 
vafions were made. XVI. The Ancefiors of theje Tartars were 
the Nomadian and Maffagetan Scythians, mention d by Herodo¬ 
tus, Curtius, &c. Ptolemyh DifiinPtion of Scythia, into Scythia 
intra & extra Imaum, gives Occafion to fpeak of Gog and Magog. 
XVII. The Etymological Signification of Magog, XVIII. Con¬ 
firm'd by Jever al Examples. XIX. Ma Tfudi is the fame as Scy- 
thae intra; And the J'ame Signification have the Words Magog, 
Ma-Gojim, and Maffagetan. XX. Why Ancient Authors omitted 
the Particle Ma, in the Names Maffagetse, Ma-Tfudi, &c. XXL 
The Name Scyth and Magog extended perhaps to fever al Nations, 
who had their Proper Names befdes. XXII. More Inflances of 
Appellatives becoming Proper Names. XXIII. Gog and Magog, 
in the Prophet Ezekiel, has the fame Signification with Ma-Scy¬ 
thians and M,a-fgetae. XXIV. The Particle Ma fignfies, with 
theje Nations, the fame as Cis, intra, likewife fix'd or fafien’d to, 
annex’d and comprehended under. Whether Gog and Magog 
may beJaid to denote any peculiar People ? It is probable that Gog 
was the Ogus-Chan of the Tartars. XXV. Nations are frequent¬ 
ly call’d by the Names of their Chiefs; Andfo were the Gojim or 
Gogites from Go&. XXVI. Some of the Tribes of thefe Gojim 
particularismd. The Dijhnöhon between Gog and Magog pro¬ 

ceeds 

Goth or um Vandalorumque Rex: Neverthelefs, as our Author fays here, and in one or two 
more Places, in the Sequel, latter Wenden, I lubmit it to the Reader whether he, by 
that means Wends or Vandals. That our Author cannot however in general mean Wends, 
I believe is pretty evident, becaufe they are, by fome Authors call’d Slavi, and he often 
mentions the Wends and Slavi, in the fame Place, as different Nations. The Confound¬ 
ing of thefe two Names, and making one People of them, is an ancient Error of Grant* 
zius, which has been follow’d by many more modern Writers. 
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ceeds from the Mountains and Hills which ly between them. 
XXVII. The ancient German Word Thiud, which fignifies Mili¬ 
tia, is derived from Tziudi. XXVIII. 'The Etymology of the 
Words Gog and Goyim. XXIX. What the Montes Samanthi- 
ni of Ptolemy were ? XXX, XXXI. The Mungalians are other- 
wife call'd Weilern Tartars. The Reafon why they are yet call'd 
Tartars. XXXII. The fifth Nation are the Tingifian Tartars. 
Whence they have their Name ? Formerly they were, likewife, call'd 
Mungals. XXXIII. Thefe were the Primitive Tartars. XXXIV. 
They were call'd by Ancient Writers Abii. Where they were Jup- 
pojed to inhabit. XXXV. Proofs that they are the true Abi- 
Scythians. XXXVI. A Char aft er of thefe Abii. XXXVII. The 

fixtJo Nation are thofe People who inhabit the utmofl Parts of the 
North-Eaft, towards the Promontory cf Tabyn, many of whom 
are yet unknown. XXXVIII. Thus the greater Part of thefe Peo¬ 
ple are wrongly call'd Tartars; Juft as in North-Alia, all Euro¬ 
peans, without Difiinffion, are called Franks. XXXIX. Whence 
thefe falfe Denominations, arofe. 

§. I. T_JT A VI N G, in the foregoing Sedlion, treated, in ge- 
J j| neral, of the Northern Side of that Part of the- 

World, wmch is laid down in my Map, and given a Defcription 
previoufly of feme Things; I (hall here divide and defcribe the 
Southern Side, viz. the Lefier and Greater Tart ary, in the fame 
Manner as the Particulars are divided in the Work itfelf. Tar¬ 
tary, as I have already mention'd, in my Divifion of the Map, is 
diftinguifh’d, in general, including the European and Afiatick 
Sides, into Six Parts: And is, in Length, from the Mouths of 
the Rivers Dniefier, Bugg and Dnieper *, on the Weft Side, quite 
to the Empire of China, on the Eafi; That is, from the 50th 
to the 15^th Degree of Longitude, about 900 German Miles; 
But if we continue to go on beyond China, farther towards the 
Eafi, through the Eafiern Tartary, to the Sea of Japan, all 
Tart ary mull be computed to be, in Length, near 1100 German 
Miles. The Breadth, from the 50th, and fometimes £2d De¬ 
gree of Latitude, to the Black and Cafpian Sea, and likewife to 

Perfia< 

* The Nießer or Dniefier is the Turin, and the Nieper or Dnieper the Boryfibenes cf 
Ihe Ancients. 
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Perßa and India, is, in fome Places, no more than ioo, 200, 
or 300 of the faid Miles. All the Northern Side of Part ary is 
bounded by the Empire of RuJJia; The Weßern Side, by Podolia 
<and the Ukraine; the Southern by the Black Sea, Part of Purky\ 
Perßa and the Eafl Indies; And the Eafiern Side by the Empire 
of China, and the Sea of Japan. 

II. As, in the Divifion of my Map, I have entirely feparated 
the whole Compafs of Great Partary, from Siberia 5 fo am I 
obliged, in the Defcription of this Southern Part, to endeavour, 
before all Things, to remove an Error, that, hitherto, has al- 
moft univerfally taken Place; viz. the giving the whole of this 
Part of the World ( which I here call North AJia, and the An» 
cients call’d Afia intra Paurum,) (20) the Name of the Greater 
Part ary : For, not only now, it is under a quite different State ; 
But even Ancient Writers have placed fome of the Inhabitants 
and Countries contained in it, of which I am here treating, 
much too far, even to the utmoft Point of the Promontory of 
Pabyn, or the Anian Streight, and have defcribed and compre¬ 
hended them under the Name of Ancient Scythia and Part ary. 
Now the Peninjula Jedfo, or the Country call’d Kamtfchatki, is 
upon the fame Continent with Siberia, of which neither the 
JaponeJe and Chinefe, nor we Europeans, have heretofore had 
any true Information, or were able to make any fufficient En¬ 
quiry into (21): But was firft perfectly made known, by Means 
of the Ruffians, about fifty Years ago. As therefore the Ancients 
could not know, whether it were inhabited by a Scythian or 
Partarian Nation, they confequentiy could not place Scythians 
there. 

III. The Hollanders, indeed, went thither, by Shipping, 
from the Eaft Side, in the Year 1643, yet they difcovered only 
the moft outward Coafts of Jedfo, and but to the 49th Degree 
of Latitude, as we may fee by their Maps (22). This Peninjula 
has alfo been viewed, by Order of the Emperour of Japan, if we 

may 
\ 

(20) They divided all Apia by the Taurus, or the Indian Mountains, into two Principal 
Parts; viz. into the Northern and Southern Parts, and call’d the former Afia intra Taurum, 
and the latter, from the faid Mountain to the Ocean, Afia extra Taurum. 

(21) Vid. Biblioth. Angloife par Arm. de la Chapelle, Tom. V. Prenu Part< Amft. 1727. 

P- 33- 

(22) Vid. Mem. de TAead. Roy. des Scienc. 1720. p. 495. 
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may believe the Report of Caron, the Dutch Ambaifadour: But 
the Accounts, which came of it to Europe, are no better than thofe, 
which Martinas Martini gives us, (in his Atlas, p. 21.) who calls 
this Country a Part of Uninhabited "Tartary. Whereby he, indeed, 
bears Teftimony, that it is one Continent with Siberia \ But, at 
the fame Time, makes it appear, that the Chinefe never knew the 
true State of this Country, or its Inhabitants. 

IV. W e might, therefore, form almoft the fame Judgment of 
the Name Tartar, given to the Nations in this Northern Afia, as 
Caffidorus does of the Hums: viz. That though they took their 
Name from the Scythians, after they had conquer’d them; yet 
they were actually different Nations. Since then all this North- 
Afia is inhabited by different Nations, and that one of them is 
now the Ruffian, who firft took Poffeffion of thefe Regions about 
150 Years ago; I have no Occafion to make mention of thefe 
latter, in this Place; Becaufe the Diftindtion of them from all 
tire Reft is already fo very well known. 

V. Bu t in premifing fome Account of the Tartars in general, 
I muft acquaint the Readers, that, in the above mentioned North¬ 
ern and Eaßern Part of Europe and Afia, Six principal Nations 
or Claffes, are to be found, which, in Europe, are all together 
compriz’d under the Name of Tartars (23). Viz. within the 
Bounds of Europe, are the Marduini, Scheremijfi, Perrnecki, and 
like wife, the Wotyacki. And, in Afia, the Woguiitzi, Oftiacks, 
and Barabintzian Nations, which, together with the Finnländers, 
Lapplanders, Eßhonians, Hungarian Secklers, and a fmall Remain¬ 
der of the Lievi or Lifi in Courland, formerly were one Nation, 
belonging to the Hunns or Unns, who are no Tartars. 

VI. The Name Hunn is no Proper Name, but an Appellative, 
which this Nation, (formerly call’d Oigur,) obtain’d, when, in 
the moft ancient Times, they feparated themfelves, on the other 
Side of the Wolga, into two Nations, viz. into Unn-Oigurs and 
Nokos-Oigurs. Of whofe Invafion, which happen’d in After- 
Times, under Attila, King of the Hunns, the Hiftory of Europe 
will give us a fufficient Account. But thefe are no Ways related 
to the True, Original Tartars, call’d Scythe extra Imaum; But are 

F a Part 

(23) Vid. Andr. Mül. Greif, comment. 4tphab. p. 61» where he reckons many Tartarian 
Nations, that are not fo. 
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a Part of thofe primitive Sarmatians, which the Tartars or Man¬ 

gels named Oigur, as I have already obferv’d (24). 

VII. It is very probable, that Jornandes means thefe, when 

he writes; the European Scythians were call'd Ojnm, inftead of 

which, in another Place, he puts Ovim; For here I mu ft obferve, 

that, in th z North of Ritjjia, or Great Fermi a, there is, to this Day, 

not only a great River call’d Uvim, but another River which joins 

it, call’d Nimm; And Conradus a Lichtenau, reads, in Jemandes, 

not Ovim, but .w//, (vid. C^r. Steph. p. 1802.) So 

that this latter may denote either the joining of the Uvim with 

the River Nimm, or the River Uvim only, and the Ovimm Scy¬ 

thians, whom Jornandes mentions, and calls alio Qjum (25); For, 

according to the Opinion of the Tartars, Part of this Nation, after 

the aforefaid Separation, march’d towards the Northern FuJJia 

and was afterwards driven, (as it is very probable) by other 5^- 

thian Nations, who came from the South and Eajl, from thence, 

farther towards the North (26). 

VIII. 

{24) Oigur does not denote the Sclavonian Name Ugoria, which fignifies under, the 
fide of,\ or about /^Mountain ; But the former is an old Tartarian Mungalian Word, 
which fignifies Allies, Confederates, united as Brothers, and is pronounc’d fometimes O/- 

and fometimes Vigur. 
(25) The Rivers Ovim and Nimm have both their Sources in Great Permia, and after 

they are join’d fall into the Witziogda, and this into the Dzuina. 
(26) It is very well known, and has been obferved by many learned Men, and, amon^ 

others, by Leibnitz ; That, originally, the Name Scyth was given to no particular Nation, 
as a proper Name ; But that the Nations who bore this Name, were call’d fo, by the 
Greeks, on Account of their Art and Skill in Hunting and Shooting, and, at Length, this 
Name remain’d fix’d to certain People. Jornandes confirms the fame of the Names Ovim 
and Oyum, which the Scythians had before. And as, in the Hebrew and Arabick Tongues,. 
Zaijadh and Saijath fignify Hunting, Chafing, Courfing, the Greeks, as well as other Na¬ 
tions, who live more towards the North, among whom the Word Scyth differs very little 
in Pronounciation, may perhaps, inftead of that, have ufed the Synonimous Word Syth, which 
denotes an Archer ; (A good Hunter and an Archer being all one.) There are, to this 
Day, certain People in Siberia, inhabiting near the Source of the River Jenefiei, who have 
fuch an Arabick and Hebrew Name, fignifying Hunting, which the Tartars call Soyoth, 
or Sayaht, and the Ruffians, Sayautzi, (See my Map;) But as for the Origin and Deri¬ 
vation of the Name Scyth; Conf. John George Wächters Gloff. Germ. Prafiat. § XI. where 
thofe Words are cited, which are fynonimous with the Scythian Names, and have been in 
Ufe, as well in the Northern as Weftern Parts of Europe; viz. Sckiotan, Sciozanto, Sckiota, 
Sckot, Schieten, Jetter, and Schienen; To which this may be added, that the Finnländers 
and Livonians call an Archer, Skytta, Kytta, or Kyt; and a Bow is, in the Lithuanian 
Language, Szauti, in thzFinnlandian, Joutzi; and among the Nations towards the Ja- 
ponean Sea, Schyht and Sghyt; and the Kalmucks call an Arrow Schumu; And as the very 
firft Denomination of Things was, without Doubt, in Part natural, and in Part arbitrary ; 
So the Name and Word Scyth is certainly one of the moft natural j For in fhooting with 

a Bow, 
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VIII But that thefe Oigurs, who afterwards, as I have faid 

above, were divided into two Denominations, viz. Unn and Do- 
kcs, or Nokos-Oigurs, were known to many European Writers 
(tho* with a Corruption of their Name) will be better fhewn, in 
its proper Place of the Work itfelf; Where I have prov’d, that 

F 2 they 

a Bow, we may hear, as it were, the very Name, by the Sound it gives with the Arrow. 
Therefore, the Hebrews call an Arrow Schcetz, the Kalmucks, Scbumu; and many Nations 
call it Scyth. In like manner , the Kalmucks call a Gun Bü, a Cat My, an Owl Ubu, an 
old Man, becaufe he is continually coughing and fpitting, Karbfch, a Cock Tuka, wrhich 
latter, is named, in almofl all the Languages in the World, according to its Nature and 
Propriety, either of crowing or clucking, viz. in German, Habn; in Hungarian, Tuck i 
in Tartarian, Tauck ; in the Kalmuck, Taka; in Szoedijb, Tüpp ; in French, Coq ; in the 
Ruffian, Bitucb, &c. It is, therefore, beyond all Doubt, the Scytbs had, in like Manner, 
that Name originally from Hunting and Shooting. But to fay a Word or two of their 
firfl and true Name, Ovim, Uvim, or Oyum, and that the Nations call’d by that Name, 
did, in the moil Ancient Times, inhabit the Northern Parts of Ruffia ; The Name, doubt- 
lefs, at firfl arofe from the Situation of the Country, where the Rivers now call’d Wimm 
and Nimm run; For (1.) This Country is full of Morajfes, Woods, and Rivers, where 
dame is not wanting, either by Land or Water ; and, in the Norician and Rhwtian Lan¬ 
guage, Winn and Winde fignify a Moorifh and Fenny Country ; (See Lcefcher. lit. Celtic. 
p. 36.) Alfo Fene, in the ancient Gothick and German Languages, denotes the fame, as 
Thom. Hierne bears Teftimony, in his Manufcript of the Hiflory of Eflhonia, Livonia, and 
Litblandia. * Now this is the fame with Ovin and Ovim ; For, in the Turkijb and Tar¬ 
tarian Languages, Ova and Uva fignify as well a moorifh, fenny Country, efpecially be¬ 
tween Mountains, as alfo a Country where Hunting and Game is not wanting : So like- 
wile, in this Language, Hunting is call’d Aw, and Auw : Since then the prefent Finnlan- 
dian Nation is to be reckon’d among the Oigurian Hunns, of whom I am here fpeaking, 
and they call their prefent Country, in their own Language, Souima, and themfelves Soui- 
malain, which likewife denote a Country full of Morafs, Rivers, and Fijh, and a People 
who live in fuch a Country ; Which is again conformable to the Tartarian and Kalmuck 
Language, in which Su, Sui, U, or Ou; and, in the Oftiack, übt, fignify Rivers or 
Springs. From all which it appears plainly, not only that the above-mention’d Words 
Ova and Uva, as alfo Aw, and Auw, have the fame Signification as Ovim, Uvim, Uvinde 
and Fene; But alfo, by taking the S from Souim, it is Ouvim, or Ovim ; But the lafl Syl¬ 
lable ma fignifies only Country, whereas Ovim or Ouvim, is fenny, woody, moorifk. So 
thefe Nations are by Foreigners only call’d Fenny or Venni, and Windi; But they call 
themfelves Souimalain, from the moorifh Quality of their Country. All farther Enquiries 
about this Matter, are therefore unnecefTary. From hence, we may finally draw the 
Conclufion ; That, as the Name of the Finnländers was known, as well in ancient Times, 
in North Ruffia, as in Roland, as far as the River Vißula: And Jornandes writes, that 
the firfl Scytbs were call’d Ovim', That the true, Original Name of Scythians belongs to 
this Nation, and to all who are under this Clafs, rather than any other; Which is, like¬ 
wife, the Opinion of Thtophil. Siegfr. Beyer [in Comment. Imp. Petropol. p. 391 & 460.) 
who alfo reckons, with the Finnländers, the Lithuanians, Livonians, Efihonians, and an¬ 
cient P ruffians. 

* Here, as well as in many other Places, Eflhonia and Livonia are mention'd as if they 
were different Provinces or Countries, whereas one is but a Part of the other. Livonia (or 
Liefland) is divided into three Parts; (1.) Eflhonia, or Eaflland. (2.) Oedepoa, and 
(3 .) Letten, Letitia, or Lettenland; which, I fuppofe, is what our Author here means by 
Lithlandia ; Unlefs he means Lithuania, in Poland, which, indeed, borders upon one Part 

Livonia. 
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they were, fometimes, call'd Uth-Urguri and Kuth-Urguri; fome- 
times Onagari and Unigari; And fometimes Igurcei and Inugri, 
&c. I, therefore, doubt whether the Sclavonians, * Polanders and 
latter Vandals were the Original Sarmatians or Oigursy For, as 
the latter took Pofieffion of the Countries belonging to the for¬ 
mer, They, doubtlefs, at the fame Time, took this Sarmatian 
Name from them; Which I have plainly prov’d in its proper 
Place. 

IX. Secondly, we find, in Europe, the Budziack, and Cnmm- 
Kubann (or Sgib an) Cafan-and Caf/inowan Tartars, and, in little 
Nag at, Nagaian Tartars: And in Afia and Great Nagai, the 
Afiracan, Ovinian and Baskinian Tartars. Likewife, towards the 
Wefi, on the Cafpian Sea, the Dagefian and Comuckian Tartars, 
together with thofe dwelling in Siberia, near the Cities of Turnen, 
Tubolskoi, Tb/vz and Tomskoi. Befides thefe, there are, of this 
Sort, roving in the Greater Tartary, properly fo called, the Usbeck- 
Turcomann-Ugan-Bulut-andi Kargeßan (not Kirgyßan) or Brutt- 
Tartars, together with the Karackalpacki and Cofaci Hordce. All 
thefe are Mahometans: But thofe Tartars, who are likewife of this 
Kind, and dwell in Siberia, lvT. the Jakut-Kirgyßan-Bratskoian- 
Sayanzian or Soyottian Tartars, are frill Pagans. However, they, 
like the former, have, as it were, one Dialed! with the Turks. All 
the Nations mention’d in this Paragraph are call’d Tartars. 

X. According to the Account we have of the learned Bu- 
chars, they took the Name from the Original Tartars; But do 
not any Ways defcend from them; fince they are, by the very 
Buchars, call’d Kalmucks and Mungals, alfo Dokos or Nokos-Uigurs 
(27); whofe Anceftors, like thofe of the former, firft inhabited on 
the Eaflern Banks of the Wolga, and afterwards a great Part of 
their Off-fpring remov’d Northward, towards the Mceotick Lake-, 
where the Fortrefs of Hands3 and towards Mount Caucajus. 

XI. W H E- 

* Our Author is here, and in other Places, where he mentions the Sclavi, Sclaven, or 
Sclavonians, almoft always to be underftood in a general Senfe, as the Word was taken by 
the Ancients, and not in a particular Senfe, as it is now meant of the Sclavonians, or Mo¬ 
dern Inhabitants of a Province in the Kingdom of Hungary, call’d Sclavonia, fituate ber 
tween the Rivers Danube, Saw and Draw; Or, when he is to be underftood in a particu¬ 
lar Senfe, it is ealily difcover’d by the Context. 

(27) Vid. Hiß. Genealog, des Tartars, Leyde1726. p. 39» how thefe Nations came by 
the Name of Uigur. ~ 
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XL Whether thefe are the Cimmerii mention’d by Herodo¬ 

tus, in his fourth Book, ( whom the Arabians call Kmneri ; and 

whom he places on the South Side of the Palus Mceotis (28), or 

on the Cherfonefe, (otherwife the Crimm ; ) who ( as Nicephorus 
Gregor. mentions from Homer,) were alfo call’d Scythians, but 

long after, upon the Change of their Settlement, got the Name 

of Cimmerii ( vid. DiA. Car. Steph. p. 1799.) which agrees with 

what Plutarch mentions, N2;. That the Greeks gave thefe SVy- 

thians the Name of Cimmerii (vid. Sheringh. de Orig. Gent. 
Anglic, p. 349.) or whether they are thofe very Scythians> which 

the Cimmerii (who inhabited the Cherfonefe or Thracian Bo/p ho¬ 
rns ) vanquifhed, and drove away, I leave to the Judgment of 

others. This, however, is remarkable, and worthy our Conii- 

deration, that as thefe Nations are call’d by the Par tars Docos or 

Nokos-Vigur, as the others are Umi-Vigur3 Not only Ifaac Tzetza 
reckons the Daci among the Scythians, ( vid. DiA. Car. Steph. 
p. 1799.) But alfo, as the "Tartarian Hifiory of Abulgaß Bagadur 
Chan (hews, that the Uigurs had a Governor!r whom they, from 
Heir to Heir, always call’d Kuth or Idi-Kuth3 fo the Cimmerii, 
whom Procopius mentions, (in his fourth Book, Cap. 19.) and 
divides into Kuth-Urguri and Uthurguri, may very well denote 
thefe our Uigurs. To this, likewife, we may properly add, 

what An dr. Müller Greifenh. ( in Difquif. Geog. & Hiß. de Chat. 
p. 62.) relates out of Schilberg3 viz. that the Country of Diß 
or Defchte Kaptzack ( which is the Region between Afiracan 
and the Palus Mceotis, on the North of the Caucufus, and alfo 
contains that Trail of Land, of which 1 am now fpeaking ) 

was govern’d by a certain Tartarian Prince, called Idacu or 
Idicuht 3 I fhall, in its proper Place, fhew the Relation of 

the UJbeck-Tatari an Nation to this ? and its Defcent from 

Idicuht. 
XII. To the third Clafs, I reckon the Samojedes, who extend 

themfelves, Eafiward, from the Neighbourhood of Archangel, 
in Europe, and the Moure Manfkoian or Pytziorkoian More (i. e. 

Sea ); 

(28) Mczotis, Mceotidis, was not at firft a Proper Name, for the Turks and Perßans 
not only fay a great Mcehyth, but alfo, in the Gothick Language, Mces or Marfa figni- 
£es a very great Morafs, or Moor. And hence comes the Diffention among the Learn¬ 
ed, about this Word, (Vid- Cpp. Abels Teutfcb und $necbßf(he Alurthuemer. 233?- 
and 434. 

X 
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Sea) in the Weß, into Aßia, along the Mare Glaciate, by the 
Mouths of the Rivers Oby and JeneJei, to the River Lena. Of 
this Clafs, there are to the Southward, from the Mare Glaciate, 
even to Siberia, feveral Tribes who have lately feparated them- 
felves from the Reft; viz. Oßiack and Kanjkoian Tartars, who 
live near the Cities of Narirn, Tomßoi and Crajfnoyahr, who 
ufe, indeed, the Language of the Samojedes, but lb corrupted, 
with Words of the Neighbouring Nations, as hardly to be 
known; And they are, as the Samojedes themfelves like wife are, 
very Heathens. When I travell’d through the Regions inhabited 
by thefe People, and was among them, I enquired whether they 
had lived there in Ancient Times ? They anfwer'd ; They had 
heard from their Fathers and Grandfathers, that they came thi¬ 
ther from Souotnijfembla ( which is Finnland.) From whence it 
feems, that the Samojedes and the Hums, or thofe mention'd in 
the firft Clafs, were of the fame Origin, and a Part of the 
Hyperborean Nations, fo often mentioned by Ancient Wri¬ 
ters (29). 

XIII. The fourth Clafs comprizes the Calcha-Mungals and 
Kalmucks, wNo were formerly one People. Of the formen, 
P. jfacob Bouvet, (in his Portrait hiftorique de /' Empereur de la 
Chine, p. 50.) fays as follows: £e At the fame Time, revolted 
£C another King of the Mangu (Mungals) People, the Head of 
“ the principal Branch of thofe Princes, who defcended from 

the Emperours of the Weflern Fart ary, and reign'd in China, 
4£ before the Imperial Family of Laiming, &c. But the latter, 
viz. the Kalmucks, though, at the Election of Zingis Chan, to 
be the General Head of the whole Nation, they were, at firft, 
feparated from rhe Mungals, from whence, likewife, they are 
called, in the Tartarian Language, Kalmucks: Yet, after Zingis*- 
Chan became the General Monarch of the ‘Tartars, they again 
united with the Mungals, and made one Nation, under the Go¬ 
vernment of certain Viceroys. They are now divided into the 
Eafiern, IVeßern, and Middle. 

XIV. These two are properly thofe Tartarian Nations, 
who, from Afia the Greater, thrice invaded the Leffer Afia 

viz. 

(29) Vid. Verelium [cap. 1. />. 20. in Notis ad Herzo. Saga) who quotes the Opinion 
of the Ancients, with a tolerable Accuracy; But he himfelf feems to depart from it. 
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viz. Firft under the Reign of the famous Ogus-Chan, in the 

Time of Gyges, Son of the Lydian King Ardyfus, when the 

Maß age t a drove away the Scythians, and they the Cimmerii, 

which happen’d about 670 Years before the Birth of Christ: 

And afterwards, the fame Scythians or Mungals went over the 

Wolga or Araxes, and attack’d the Cimmerii again, near the 

Pontus and Pains Mceotis, in the Time of Cyaxares, King of 

Media, about 632 Years before the Birth of Ch rist, and then 

forced a Paflage into Syria, Paleßin, and Egypt, as will be (hewn 

below. 
XV. And-though there be no Doubt of the Truth of the In- 

vafion of thefe Nations, under the Command of Ogus-Chan, 

yet I fhall prove more clearly, in its proper Place, that the In- 

vafion of the Scythians, described by Herodotus, (in his fourth 

Book,) is the very fame. The fecond Irruption of thefe Nati¬ 
ons was in the thirteenth Century, under the Command of Ba- 

thus, Grandfon * of the great Zingis-Ckan. This Bathus broke 
into Hungary, and even into Silejia, where, in the Year 1242, 
the Duke of Lignitz was defeated by thefe Tartars. Their 

third Irruption happen’d in the fifteenth Century, when Timur- 
Beck, or Tamerlan, as he is call’d, overcame the Turkifh E?npe- 

rour Bajazety the firft of July, 1412, near the City of Anghuria... 
XVI. Man y Circumftances concur to fhew, that the Ance- 

ftors of thefe Tartars were thofe Maß'agetan ScythianSy of whom: 

Herodotus, Curtius, and others fpeak, and who are call’d, by Ptole¬ 

my, the Aßatick Scythians intra Imaum , For, as he divides North 

Aßa into two Parts, he calls the Weßern Part, Scythia intra Imaum, 

and the Baßem, Scythia extra Imaum» I fhall fhew, in the Sequel, 
that, as Ancient Authors place thefe Majfagetan Scythians on the 
other Side of the Cafpian Sea, fo the fame Sort of People not only 

inhabited there, from the Beginning 5 But that thefe alfo are the 

very Nomades, whom Arian mentions (30). The Particle Ma> 

in 

* I have tranflated the German Word, Enckel, Grandfon, becaufe this Bathus may be 
fuppos’d to have been the SuccelTor of Zingis-Chan, and probably in a direct Line; Or 
elfe the fame Word fignifies, likewife a Nephew, and the Germans ufe it promifcuoully for 
both. 

(3°) the Time of Alexander the Great, the Nomades liv’d to the North of the City 
of Samar c and, in the Defart where the River Poly timet us has its Courfe. (Vid. Arian, in 
the Tranflativn of Ablarn; lib. 4. § 3. p. 125.) And the Names Nomas and Nomades de¬ 

note 
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in the Partarian Language, being ufed fometimes as Cis, citra 
& intra, in Latin, and fometimes as a Conjun&ion Copulative, 
thence, likewife, are derived the Arabian Word Ma-giugi, the 
Tartarian, Ma-Pjchudi, the Perfian, Ma-gors, the Hebrew, 
Ma-gogai, and the Ma-Jgetee, Ma-fchyta or Majfageta, 
all which are not only Synonimous Terms, but alfo Appella¬ 
tives, like Barbari, Ethnici (31), Infidels, Cruel, IVild, Inhuman 
Peoplej However, thefe Names were afterwards appropriated to 
particular Nations: And therefore, in latter Times, we find alfo 
Majfiagetce in the European Scythia, who perhaps were the fame 
whom Ammianus Marcellinus mentions to have been the true 
Alani, and defcribes them as a well-proportion’d and tall Peo¬ 
ple, (vid. Gefichichte der Peutfichen D. Job. jOc. Maficou. p. 282. * ) 
which cannot be the Mungal Kalmuck Mafiagetce, who are an 
ugly, deform’d Nation. And that thefe Ancient Majfagetan 
Scythians are to be reckon’d a different Race from the Alani, ap¬ 
pears farther from this: Becaufe, when the Mungals, in the 
twelfth Century, fubdued all Perfia, and came, at Length, to 
the Alani, between the Black and Cafpian Sea, they would not 
own them for their Brethren and Relations, though they ac¬ 
knowledg’d the Kaptjchacks and Uigurs, who, at that Time, 
were the next Neighbours to the Alani, to be fo, ( vid. I1 Hiß, des 
Partars, d Ley de, 1726, p. 309.) All, thefe aforefaid Names, 
and Synonimous Terms, give me Room to think, that perhaps 
this is the veryReafon, why the Learned, hitherto, cannot agree, 
either in the Explication of the Words, Gog and Magog, or what 
Nations the Hebrews underftood by the Names, Goy, or Gojim. 

XVII. Thus David Nerreter, (in his Neu eröfineten Maho- 
medijchen Mojchea, p. 470.) is of Opinion, that Magog fignifies 
dijcohered and manifefted: On the contrary, in Diffi. Car, StepL 
p, 1267, this Word is explain’d by tegens and tegulans, aconceal- 

note Herdfmen, and People that live by breeding Cattel, whom Stephanus calls Nom&i; 
and thefe Names, likewife, are Appellatives ; Such Nomades having alfo formerly been 
found in Arabia, Abijßnia, and Sarmatia. 

(31) Sternhielm fays, that the Greek Word is not in its Original a Greek, but an 
ancient German Word, derived from Aftoath, which denotes Brufcus and Thymus (Vid. 
Verelium, p. 113.) from whence the Word Hathen, [Germ. Heyden) Heathens, (or Pagans) 
is derived: Which latter is the fame as the Sclavonian Word Pagan, (i. e. unclean.) 

'* A Tranflation of this incomparable Work is now in the Prefs, by the Title of The 
IP ft ory of the Ancient Germans, &c. 
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ing, covering. The Authors of the Index to the Stutgard-Bible, 
fay, it denotes high or Height: Bochart derives it from a He¬ 
brew Word, which fometimes ilgnifies to pine, to fwoon, or to be 
low-fpirited or melancholy, ( vid. Allerneuefien Staat von Cafan und 
Aflracan, p. 242. ) And the Author ^ I Hiß. Geneal. des "Tart. 
<2 Ley de, 1726, brings it from the Name of a Tartarian Chan, 
Mogac. When I calually mention’d this Difference to fome, 
who are well {kill’d in the Hebrew Tongue, their Anfwer was; 
That the Primitives of this, and many other Names and 
Words, are not to be found in the Hebrew: In which Cafes, 
the Chaldean, Syriack, Arabick, Perßan, nay, other Languages, 
ufed in Countries more towards the North, mu ft be confulted. 
I, therefore, doubt not, but the Learned will give fome Ap¬ 
probation to what I have here obferved ; Since the aforefaid En¬ 
quiries into the Etymologies of thefe Names vary fo much; 
And I (hall coroborate my Opinion, that the Word Ma is ufed 
both for Cis, Citra and Infra, and likewife as a Conjunction Co- 
putative, by many more Examples. 

XVIII. I do not affert this, merely as my own Conjecture, 
but from what the Tobolfki-Bucharian Tartars have taught me : 
Becaufe they call the North-Weßern Side of China, where there 
is no Wall, but extream high Mountains, Tzin ma Tzin, and 
Zinnu ma Zinn, which agrees with ! Hiß. Geneal des Tartars, 
p. 382. The Reafons they afiign for it are thefe: The King¬ 
doms of Chotena and Thibet once belong’d to China, and were 
comprehended under the Name of Tzinn (32) : But as they 
were feparated by very high Mountains, though they were yet 
united; China was call’d Tzinn, and Chotena and Thibet, Ma 
Tzinn, i. e. China on this Side, or hitherwards (33). Whence the 
Turks and Tartars, who call the Northern China, as well as the 
Kingdoms of Thibet and Chotena, by the Name of Kat hay, re¬ 
peat the Word Kathay, inftead of Tzin, and for Tzin-ma Tzin, 

G fay 

(32) The Kalmucks and Mungals call China, Tzinn, and alfo Kathayy And the Bucha- 
rian-Tartars, in like Manner as the Perfians, call it Cinn-Chin, or S/»». But why the 
Tarif, Tartars and Ruffians commonly call it Kathay, I lhall explain more particularly, 
in the Sequel. 

(33) India extra Gangem, (by which Thibet, and Choteen are alfo to be underftood) Ma• 
syu aut Magyn ab Incolys appellant, fcribit M- Niger, vid. Did. Car. StePh. P. 1116. 
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fay Katbay-Kathay; (fee Andr. Mull. Greijfenh. Hebdom. Obfervat- 

Smenf. p. 42) (34)- ,, , , 
XIX. The lame Tartars have alio told me, that they ufe, in 

the like Manner, the Name Ma-Tfchudi, which fignifies Scythe 

infra, or on this Side Mount Imans: And when they, at the 

fame Time, would denote the Heathen roving Scythian Nations, 

who inhabited the other Side of that Mountain, they call them 

Gced-Tjchudi, Ma-fchudi or Ja-gougi and Ma-gougi (35); And 

thefe Words then fignify the very fame as Gog and Magog, or 

Gojim, Ma-Gojim. ATout four or five Years ago, I conferr’d 

about this Matter, with the learned AfJeJJor Brenner, his Maje- 

fty’s Librarian, in Stockholm, and that he, at leaf; in fome Mea- 

fure, approved my Obfervations, may be feen, in- his Mofes Ar- 

menus, (p. 100,) when he makes Mention of them. It is, there¬ 

fore, no Wonder, that this Name, which is now become fo 

common, and is applicable not to one, but to many Nations, as 

an Appellative, is no more known in North Afia, under the 

Name of Gog and Magog, or any Thing refembling it, as the 

Tranfiator de FHiß. Genealog, des Tart. />. 148. Note (b) very 

well obferves. 

XX. The Particle Ma leads me to remark, firft, that none 

of the i\ncient Writers give any Defcription, either of the Greek 

Majfagettf, the Perfian Magors, or of the Tartar Ma-Tjchudi, 

as belonging, in the moft Ancient Times, to Europe, or place 

them 

{34) The Name Kathay was in Ufe among the Afiatick Scythians, in the Time of 
Alexander the Great: For the Sophitian Empire, of which Curtius makes Mention [L. io.) 
as, at the fame Time, called by Strabo (L. 12 ) Cathrea. But the Country of Sophita is 
no other than the Regions of Thibet and Tanguth, where the wife and high Prieft, Dalai- 
Lama, lives, with his pretended holy Lamas, (or Priefis.) By the Name Sophits, the 
Greeks denoted thofe who ftudied Philofophy, Sophia, in Greek, fignifying Wifdorn : And 
iince the Mungals and Kalmucks pretend, that their Dalai Lama, or Priefier John, had his 
Refidence fome Thoufands of Years ago, in the Tanguthian Regions, he (that is, his An- 
teceffors) mud have been there in the Time of Alexander. And that the Greeks had 
Reafon to call thefe Lamas (or Prieds,) in the Country of Thibet (or Matfchin) Sopbifis 
is confirm’d by the Ceremonies and Cuftoms, which thefe Lamas have, to this Dav, in 
their Religion, which chiefly confift in Predictions, Prophecies, and Chiromancy. 

{35) Gaedz or Gaez, in the Turkifo and Tartarian Language, dignifies a Plain, an even 
flat Field; And therefore, Gcsdzudi may denote the Scythians who liv’d in flat and :nc- 
raj/y Places, but Madzudi thofe who liv’d on this Side of the Mountain, or on Eminen- 
cies and high Countries; In like Manner as the Rufliani, in their Language, call Czere- 
mißt Lujozvaja and Najornaja, ( that is, thofe who live in low Countries, and upon 
high Land;) From which WTord Lujozvaja, Marcus Paulus has, perhaps, taken the Word 
Lug-mongug, and pretends it to be Gog, and Mugog. 
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them there, in the old Maps, as Aborigines: They only fpeak of 
Scythians, Getce, and Tfchudi, but without Afo, becaufe neither 
Imaus, nor Raums, nor Caucafus, nor the Riphcean and Rymnz- 
cian Mountains were ever placed in Europe. Hence it appears, 
that the Particle Ma is only applicable to the Eafi Scythians, and 
Sgetce or Ffchudi Becaufe, as I have obferved already, it was 
unnecefiary to apply it to the European Scythians, in whofe 
Country there were no fuch high Mountains, to feparate them, 
as in Afia: Which Her helot ( in his Bibliotheque Orientale, 
p. 383. ) confirms, when he fays, Les Getes ou Scythes Orien- 
taux, qui habit ent au de la du Mont Imaus & du Fleave Sihon, 
qae les Andern ont appelle Jaxartes, &c. When, therefore, J 
eonfider, at the fame T ime, what has been faid before, of the 
Generality of Names, I can by no Means deny, that all thefe 
Names j As Gog and Magog, Geth and Majjageth, Get-Tjchudi 
and Ma-tJchudi, Jagiugi and Magiugi, i. e. Scythians beyond, 
and on this Side, or in the Valleys, and on the Mountains, may 
alfo be applied to particular Nations, ( as it is the Opinion of 
many Authors) and that fome have more efpecially had thefe 
Names, though they had their Proper Names befides: My In¬ 
tent is only to obferve, that fince the Terms Scythians and Geta 
have been of fo general Ufe, how difficult it would probably be 
to determine, to what Nations, either formerly, or yet exifting, 
the Names of Gog and Magog can be affign’d ? 

XXL The Scythian and Magogean Names being common to 
feveral Nations, who have had their Proper Names befides, is 
agreable to what is pradtifed, in our Times. For thus the Ma¬ 
hr ofjki an Cofacks, in the Ukraine, or LeJJer RuJJia, who are di~ 
ffinguiihed into Burghers and Cofacks, have properly two Names, 
viz. Ukrainians and Cofacks, and are, however, in general, called 
Cofacks, which , ftridtly fpeaking, belongs not to the Burghers, 
becaufe they are not inrolled under the Standard. The Ujbecks, 
likewife, are diftinguiflfd into Bucharian Burghers or Ulajeti 
(i. e. belonging to, or dwelling in Cities, ) whereas the whole 
Country in general is calfd Ufoecky, or the Ufoeck-Fartary. 

XXII. In like Manner, the Writers of Antiquity have moftly 
omitted the particular Names of Nations, Kings, Countries 
and Cities, and, inftead thereof, put the Appellative and Titular 

G 2 Names: 
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Names: Thus we have Art ab anus, i. e. Magnus Dux; Clan- 
balick, i. e. Rejidentia; and Scythe, i. e. Hunters, XV- 
chers, &c. And fuch Appellatives having, I fay, remained fix’d 
to certain Nations, I fhall (hew, in its proper Place, which 
thofe Nations were, and how long the Names Scythians, 
or Tjchudi were in Ufe, in the Eaß ; For, at this Time, they 
are no more to be found there, than the Terms of Sarmatian 
and Scythian are to be found in Europe. All this plainly (hews, 
that they were Surnames, and that what I have above obferv’d 
of the Cofacks, is true of them : To which we may like wife 
apply, what Pliny (H. N. L. IV. cap. 25.) fays of the Euro¬ 
pean Scythians^ viz. Scytharum nomen ufquequaque tranfit in Sar¬ 
in a4: as atque G er mams. Nec aliis prijca ilia duravit appellatio, 
quam qui extremi gentium harum ignoti prope ceteris mortalium 
degunt. 

XXIII. The fame may be faid of the Names Gog and 
Magog; The Prophet Ezekiel, ( in the nfith and ^gth Chapters,) 
and Jofephus (in L. VII. c. 1.) call the Scythians, Magogcei, 
and the latter follows the Prophet in this, that he does not give 
the Name of Magog to the Son of Japhet only, ( Gen. x.) Nor 
does he confine the Denomination of Gog and Magog, or Scy¬ 
thians, to his Progeny: On the contrary, the Prophet means 
hereby only to denote the feveral remote Nations or Gojim y 
whofe particular Names were unknown to the Jews. And for 
this Denomination, he had good Reafon, becaufe Part of thefe 
remote Nations were really Defcendents of Magog (in Gen. x.) 
For as it is there faid of Japhet1 s Sons, Gomer and Javan, that 
they peopled the Iflands of the Gentiles: So the Prophet ( in the 
xxxixth Chapter,) ranks Magog, and the Iflands of the Gentiles^ 
on whom God would fend down Fire from Heaven, in one 
Oafs: Yet the Names Gog and Magog have a general Accepta¬ 
tion in no other Place but (Revel, xx. ver. 8.) where the Gen¬ 
tiles, in the four Corners of the Earth, are underftood by them. 
But fince Part of the Nations, who dwelt to the Northwards of 
the Jews, were defeended from Magog, the Prophet might very 
well call thofe Nations the Progeny of Magog, or Magogceii, 
And he poffibly might know, which were ftridtly fuch, but that 
is what we cannot fo well determine, 

1 XXIV. But 
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XXIV. But, as feveral Writers will, neverthelefs, apply and 
limit Ezekiel's Prophecy of Gog and Magog, partly to certain 
Nations, fuppos’d to be of Scythian Extradion, and partly to 
the Inhabitants of particular Countries ; I mu ft allow, it might, 
indeed, be very difficult, though not impoftible, to determine 
any Thing, with more Certainty, concerning it now, than in 
former Times, if every Thing that belongs to this Matter, were 
to be previoufly fought for, and brought together. I find, 
indeed, many obfcure Traces; But the World is not now to be 
convinced otherwife than by Authentick Proofs: For as to the 
Words Gog and Magog, or the chief Prince of the Land of 
Magog; Though, at the Entring upon this Subjed, I obferv’d, 
that their Roots are not to be found in the Hebrew Tongue: Yet 
we have them in other Eaftern Tongues, though but as Appel¬ 
latives, or Titles of Honour and Dominion ; e. g. in the Turkifli 
Language Gug and j'uge fignify Sublimis, excel]us, magnus, &glo- 
riofus; fo likewife, Gugelenmek fignifies exaltari & faßigari. In the 
Hungarian Language, Gog fignifies Superbia and Elatio, and Gögös, 
arregans & Juperbus. In the Perfian Language, the Word Gihew 
or Gkiew denotes flrenuus, magnifiens, & potentißimus; With 
which the German Word hoch or hogh ( i. e. high,) bears an 
Analogy, as do the Words of the fame Signification in alL 
the Dialeds of the Cimbro-Anglo-Saxo-Gothick, and other Lan¬ 
guages thereon dependant: For the Germans have changed 
the G of the ancient barbarous People into H ; which G. 
is ftill to be found in the ancient Vandal and Ruffian 
Languages, wherein the II is not pronounced, e. g. inftead of 
Halßuch (i.e. Cravat,) they fay Galßuck. All this is applica¬ 
ble enough to the Name of Gog, the chief Prince (36) of 
Mefech and Phubal, (Ezekiel\ Chap, xxxviii. ver. 2.) And fince. 
it appears from hence, that Gog is an Appellative, and Title of 
Honour, which feveral Kings may have had, as formerly many 
Kings of Egypt had the Title of Pharao and Sefojlres, and, in . 
Perjia, of Artawanes, i. e. Magni Duces; (which the Latins 
have turn d into Artabani; Though this Parthian Term comes 
from the Mungal-Scythians, in whofe Language Wann or Uvan 

figni- 

(36) Or (according to the Original Text) the Chief Prince of the Country* Rofs, Me* 
fechj &c. 
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fignifies a Prince:) So the Cog, which the Prophet fpeaks of, 
can denote here nothing elfe. But who the Prince was, to whom 
this titulary Name of Gog was given, in Ezekiel's Time, is very 
difficult to determine: Unlefs, if it was apropriated to any 
Prince of the Remote Nations, ( or Gojim,) it might perhaps, by 
omitting the G, denote the Ogus-Chan of the Tartars: And 
this Ogus-Chan might be the Scythian King Madias, whom fome 
Writers make a Governour of the Cimmerii, Getce and Goths, 
(rcid. Torf. Ser. Dynaß. Dan. in 8. p. 176.) which Ogus, the 
Tartars and Turks, (juft as the Gcths their Ogg,) formerly adored, 
as the greatefh and mightieft of their Anceftors, and the liigheft 
God of their Country and Kingdom (37). If we look into 
Chronology, we may fuppofe this Ogus to have fiouriffifd in 
Tartary about eighty Years before the Prophet Ezekiel, there 
being not only thirty-two Governors, but alfo an Interregnum of 
450 Years, between him and Gingis, or Zingis-Chan (38), who 

was 

(37) Vid. Biblioth. Suec. Part I. p. $2. & Peringskiold's Biblifcben Stamm-Baüm , oder 
Gefchlecbts-Regifler, p. 16, 17. But that many Writers have made a Sort of Chaos of the 
Hiilory of the Scyths, and blended the Atchieveinents of the Getes, Celts, Goths, Cimbri, 
Bunns and Tartars together, is prov’d by feveral Authors, who have endeavour’d to bring 
thefe Things into fome Form again; Which may, indeed, be very difficult, but, however, 
fooner or later, may not be impoffible, efpecially when we are better acquainted with the 
North of Afia, in Refpedl as well to its Languages, as its Hiftory. And juft fo it is, like- 
wife, with Regard to the Ogg of the Goths, and the Ogus of the Tartars. Ogus, which 
noil of the Tartars, in the Eafl, (who, indeed, have one Dialed with the Turks, but 
whofe Words, with Refped to Antiquity, are more pure) pronounce Okus, fignifies an 
Ox ; Whence alfo the German and Gothick Words, Ochs (an Ox,) and the Word Ook (a 
Yoke,) may have taken their Rife; And Keifler, (in Antiquit. Celt.) derives the Name 
Ogmius from the Irijh Word Ogum, Eloquence; And Bochartus (in Orig. Gall, in Boxhorn. 
p. 13.) defcribes the Celtick Hercules as an Orator, who, according to Lucian, had the 
Surname of Ogmius; This might likewife be applied to Ogus, the Tartarian Hercules, 
of whom Hiftory mentions, that in the firft Year of his Infancy, he had the Name of 
Allah (or God) in his Mouth, and, in the fame Year, gave himfelf the Name of Ogus, 
vid. I'Hiß. des Tartars d Ley de 1726. p. 34. * 

* At the Expiration of a Year, he ftiould have laid ; For his Author relates the Matter 
thus : “ His Father having affembled all the Nobles of his Court, and caufed a fplendid En- 
4< tertainment to be provided for them, order'd the Child to be brought in, and, addrejftng 
“ himfelf to them, faid: You know, that, my Son being a Year old, it is now the Time 
“ (according to our Cufiom) to give him his Name; Upon which, every one being attentive 
ti zvhat Name his Father would give him, the Child began to fpeak, and faid ; What other 
i( Name do you pretend to give me, my Name is Ogus. 

(38) The Word Cing or Zing in the Mungalian and Kalmuck Language, fignifies great, 
mighty, or Monarch; Which is probably the fame with the Word Cyng in the Anglo- 
Saxon and Britijh Languages, ftgnifying a King. (Vid. Glojf. Job. Georg. Wacht, in 
Prolegom.) f 

f U p 0 n 
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was bora in the twelfth Century, in the Year 1154, (or, as 
others fay, 1164.) And both this Ogus, and the Nations, 
partly descended from him, and partly founded by him, viz. the 
lurks, Tartars, Mungals and Hums, made, in following Times, 
terrible Irruptions, not only into tht Leßr Afia, but quite into 
P a!eft in e. Thefe Circumftances agree fo exadtly with the Pre- 
didlion of the Prophet, that this Opinion might highly deferve to 
be farther examin’d into: Efpecially if either we will admit the 
above-mention’d Proof, that Magog, of the Hebrews, and Ma- 
gougi, Madfchyth or Maffgath of the Tartars, are all one, and that 
this latter may very well be ufed for the Name of Madfchias, 
Madjias, or Madias; Or, if to this we add, that Afs and JEfer in 
the old German and Gothick Tongues, fignify God and Gods, by 
which they underftood Princes and Heroes, (which the Modern 
Tartars call JEefch, AJ'em and Aj’am) and Madur, in the old Ißan- 
dißo Language, dignifies a Man ; from whence may be deriv’d the 
Name, Madur-as or Madi-as, (i. e. a Bivine and Heroick Man,) 
which may have been the Surname of Gogus, or Ogus-Chan (39). 

XXV. These remote Nations or Gojim may have been fur- 
named Gojits, by Foreigners, from the Title of their Prince; 
Juft as the Kalmucks ate called Kontaijchim, by theT\ujjians, from 
their Prince or Kontaijch (which is a Title of "Honour given their 
Sovereign;) And as they name their own Kalmucks, upon the 

Wolga, 
• 

. + Up 0 n which Occafioniue may, likewife, obferve, that there are, in this Language 
jeveral Mungalian Words and Names, which are yet in Ufe, e. g. Sheringham, (in Differs 
de Ong Gent. Angl. p. no.) mentions; That Meddu, in the Britifti Tongue, fignfies , in 
Health, ftrong, hearty. Now this V/ord, among the Kalmucks, is a Word of Salutation, 
when they enquire after any one's Health, and has like wife the fame Signification. Again, 
Cain, in the Britifh Tongue, fignfies, white, fair, noble; for which the Kalmuck Word is 
Zain. So Bychan, little, mean, is, with the Kalmucks and Mungalians, Byzechan, &c. 

With Regard to the Termination is, in the Name Zingis, it denotes the Superlative 
Degree. Thus Zing-ifs, is as much as to fay, the greateß of all, or the mofi mighty King 
and Monarch. ' 6 

(39) That the Appellative Names of Princes and Relidences have often been taken for 
Proper Names, is a Thing not unknown to the Learned; And fhall, in the Sequel, be 
^r°D n ^ many evident Jnilances. I fhall here only obferve, that the Appellative Names 
of Rendences may often become Proper Names, e. g. Tura, Cambalick, and Stolitza, are 
but Appellatives, the firft of which denotes the Capital City in Siberia, Tobolsky, the fecond 
the Reh de nee of Peking, in China ; But, by the Third, the Poles and Ruffians very often 
aenote the City of Warfaw, as well as Mufcow ; Which is the fame as when Rome is ibme- 
tmies only call’d Urbs, (the City) and Jerufalem Kedufcha (i. e. the Holy.) The like of 

which many anaent Writers have taken fgr Proper Names, and thereby caufed a great 
Confufion in Antiquity, 0 
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Wolga, Ajuckini, from their Prince Ajucki; and thofe Mungah 
that have an Uvann or Wann for their Prince, Wanjki-Ludi. And, 
therefore, fome Nations may, in Length of Time, have loft the 
Names which they had from the Titles of their Cham. For In- 
ftance: When the Kontaifch and Ajucki of the Kalmucks die, their 
Subjedts will no more be call’d Kontaifchini nor Ajuckini; For 
they do not call themfelves fo now, Foreigners and Ruffians only 
give them this Name. Many Nations, indeed, out of Love to 
their Princes, have conftantly preferv’d fuch Names, as we have 
an Inftance in the Usbecks, who once had another Name: And 
this in former Times was very common, e. g. The primitive 
Turks (according to the Relation of Rafiern Authors) were call’d 
fo from their chief Anceftor Turr; And the Mungals from their 
Mungl. 

XXVI. These Gojim, or Gogs, as the Hebrews call’d them, 
from their Prince, fome Tribes of whom the Prophet names, viz. 
Mefech or Mojynceci, Tibareni or Tubalits, and Rofchi, who liv’d 
on the Black Sea, mu ft be fuppos’d to have been, as well on this, 
as on the other fide of the CaucaJ'us; Which no one can difpute. 
And from thence, as has been mention’d before, the Particle Ma 
gave Rife to the Appellative, which denotes the Magougi, Mad- 

J'chudi and Ma-Jgets, of the Tartars: The Ma-fgets, as we find, 
being placed, for this Reafon, near the Imaus, the Magors near 
the Taurus, the Madfchudi near the Ryphcean Mountains, and the 
Ma-Tzin towards China. 

XXVII. T h e Words Gogi, Gougi, Schuidi, Sgetce, and Zay- 
jadi, as I have obferv’d above, the Sclavonians and Ruffians now 
pronounce Tziuht and Tjchuht, which one would almoft imagine 
to be the fame with the Word Thiuth, which was fo much in Ufe 
in the old German and Got hick Languages; Of which Leibnitz 
difcourfes in his Mifcellanies (pag. 64.) and fuppofes it to fignify 
People. But as for the Name Gougi and Magougi; Herbelot (ia 
his Biblioth. Orient, p. 677.) exprefteth himfelf as follows: Les 
Mufelmans difent, quetous les Biens nous font venus par les Dejcendans 
de Sem, & tons les Maux par ceux de Japhet, du quel font venus les 
Jagiouges, & Magiouges, qui font Gog & Magog, ou les Hyper- 
boriens, Tfchin & Matfchin, qui Jont les Turcs & les Khozariens, 
■peuples qui habitent les vafles Campagnes, nommees Kapgiak ou Kip- 

chak: 
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chak; And farther, (/>. 8 11.) Jagioug & Magioug qui font le Gog 
G> Magog de I'Ecriture Salute, Tho’ in this, Herbelot is, in fomc 
Meafure miftaken, and fhould rather have faid : Jagioug, and 
Magioug denote the "Turks and Khozares, and not Tjchin and Mat- 
[chin, which, has been already prov’d, have Regard to the King¬ 
dom of China; And fo La Croix (in his Hifloire du Grand Geng- 
hizcan, p. 6.) places Gog and Magog in old Mogolißan; Which, 
as I fhall fhew, in its due Place, was North of the Cafpian Sea, 
and is the Kapchak or KaptJchak which Herbelot mentions, where 
Ogus-Chan, as well as Turr, (or Turck) the Anceftor of all the 
Turks, Tartars, and Mungals, &c. had their Refidence, near the 
Mountains Ulu-tag and Kitzick-tag, and on the Banks of the Lake 
call’d Ißechkol, (vid. Hiß. Genealog. desTart. a Leyde, 1726. p. 24, 
& 30.) It farther appears, from what has been faid, (1.) That 
the Jagiouge and Magiouge, or JadJchiudi and Madfchudi, of the 
Tartars, are all one with Gcg and Magog. (2.) That by thefe 
the Nations far Northward of the Jews are meant; (which is 
fhewn by the WordHyperborians -,) And, (3.) That the firft Sylla¬ 
bles of thefe Words, Ja and Ma, have their particular Meaning ; 
And, therefore, what I have faid of this above muft be right, viz. 
that Ja or Gatziudi denotes thofe Scythians who dwell in the 
Valleys, and beyond the Mountains, and Ma-or Maziudi thofe 
upon the Hills, and on this Side the Mountains; Which will 
appear yet more clear, when I come to the Defcription of this 
Northern Part of Aßa. 

XXVIIL I have already mention’d, that the Hebrews gene¬ 
rally underiftood, by the NameG^y or Gojim, a remote PJeathen 
People, and that the Root of this Word is not to be found in the 
Hebrew Tongue; I will, therefore, now take Notice of fome 
Words, of the fame Signification, in other Eafiern Languages. 
And firft, if we conlider the Difpofition of Mind, exprefs’d by 
thefe Words: Ghewi, and Ghawi, in the Arabick Tongue, it fig- 
nifies err ans, errabundus; Ghaur, Ghdwur, Ghewr, and Ghewiir, 
in the Perßan and Turkißi Languages, fignify an unbelieving Hea¬ 
then ; And Ghor and Ghour, in the fame Languages, coccus, coccus 
corde, ßolidus, ßupidus, vecors, iners; Giohül alio, in the Arabick 
Tongue, ftands for fimple, ßupid; Ghyjet, for Te merit as, Incogi- 
tantia; And the Arabians call the Pagan Times, before Mahomet, 

H Giaha- 
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Giahalyja; Ghay (40), fignifying an Error, which he that is fe- 
duced finneth, and likewife to be mijled and feduced. All which 
have an Allufion to Goy and Gojitn; And if we have a View to the 
Diftance of Places, Ghayet and Ghaje, in Turkifi), fignify the Ex¬ 
tremity of a Thing, its utmoft Bounds or End. Gewa and Givdb 
is a wide extended Country. Of which Words we, likewife, yet 
find fome Tracks in Tart ary: The Hjuckian Kalmucks, who live 
on the Wolga, give themfelves the Surname of Tor-gauht or Tor- 
giuht, in Order to diftinguifh themfelves from other Kalmucks: 
For Torr or Turr is; I fit, I dwell; and gauht or giuht, in the 
Mungalian Language, remote; They having formerly been at the 
greateft Diftance from other Kalmucks. (Vid. I'Hiß. des Tartars, 
p. 114.J 

XXIX. T o conclude this Matter, I muff add: That, as I faid 
at firft, the Scythce intra Imaum of Ptolemy denoted the Mungals 
and Kalmucks, in which Pafiage Herodotus, becaufe of the Particle 
Ma, has fet Ma-fgetce; So I mu ft obferve, that whereas Ptolemy 
underftands, by the Imaus, a large Chain or Ridge of Mountains, 
running from South to North, and calls them Samanthini, which 
Mercator explains, faying : They fignify Inifia, (vid. Didiion. Car. 
Steph. p. 1115.) the latter of thefe two corrupt Names denotes the 
Mountains on the Banks of the River ffenefei, and the former the 
Sayanfkian Mountains, as they are call'd to this Day, on the 
Banks of the fame River, which, indeed, ftretch, from South to 
North, along the faid River: But thefe cannot denote the true 
Imaus; AndPtolemy is, likewife, entirely miftaken, in taking the 
Samanthian and Jeneßan Mountains for it. For as thofe Moun¬ 
tains ftretch away from the Imaus, which is now call’d Imus-tag, 
from to North; So the true Imaus bends chiefly from 
to ^5/?, and feparates a great Part of the Kalmuck-Tart ary from 
the Empire of Kafchgar or little Buch ary. I therefore place the 
Mungals and Kalmucks to the Wefl, and within the Samanthinian 
and ffenifean Imaus of Ptolemy, as I do likewife the Nomadean- 
Maß'agete-Scythians, of Herodotus : But the Eafiern Tartars I 

place 
(40) With this the Hebrew Dialed, ufed in AbyJJinia, [viz. the Ethiopian Language) 

perfectly agrees; In which the following emphaticai Words are very common ,* viz. Gd- 
gaj, a horrible Error ; Crime, or Vice; Giguj, one that is vicious, or is accus'd of a Vice ; 
m the Plural Number Gigujan, thofe that are vicious, or in a horrible Error; and Gui' 
if a, to be in a great Error. 
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place without thofe Mountains, towards the North-Eaft, and Eaft, 
and the Empire of CAt?# in the North, where they formerly had 
their Seat, and have yet. The Reader will not take it amifs, that 
I have wander’d fo far from my Relation of the Mungal Nations, 
to difcufs this Matter; fince 1 could not well avoid taking the 
Opportunity which offer’d, on this Occafion, to lay down fome 
Things for a farther Confideration and Enquiry, and to fix fome 
Grounds here to which I may refer in the Sequel. 

XXX. But to return to the Mungal Nations: We muft know, 
that thefe are the People whom the Chinefe, with Refpecft to their 
Situation, call Wefl Tartars, and others Wefi Mungals: But they 
do not reckon themfelves Tartars, neither would they, by any 
Means, be thought fo by others. The Reafon why foreign Na¬ 
tions give them now the common Name of Tartars is; Becaufe, 
at the firft Grand Irruption into China, by the Original Tartarsy 
(who were known by the Chinefe, and dwelt near them) under 
Command of Ogus-Chan, they were the firft who enter’d into 
Alliance, and united with the true primitive Tartars. And there, 
or, at leaft, near China, Part of thefe Mungals firft fettled them¬ 
felves, in the Time of this Ogus-Chan. For the Ancient Munga- 
liflan was not fituated, where the Mungals liv’d, in the Time of 
the great Zingis and Ung-Chan, and where Part of them yet inha¬ 
bit; But near the Mountains of Ulu-Tag and Kitzich-Tag, or 
Urnack and Lurnack, and near the Lake, which is call’d, to this 
Day, IJJechkoll, in the Eafiern Turkefian ; (See my Map.) I (hall 
fhew in the Sequel, that this Lake and Place is the fame with the 
IJfedon Scythica, mention’d by Ancient Writers; Whence like- 
wife, the Iffedonians of Herodot. Lib. IV,, 

XXXI. But as, in the Time of Ogus-Chan, the Name Tartar 
was known to the Chinefe, but not that of Mungal; And the 
Chinefe, in their Writings, were oblig’d to invent a new Chara¬ 
cter, for every new Nation or Name; And befides, the Word 
Tata having much the fame Signification with them, as Barba¬ 
ras among the Latins; So they took no Care, in their Writings, 
to diftinguifh the Mungals, who were united with the Tartars, 
and had the fame Cuftoms and Manners with them; (Tho’, in 
following Times, they were more exadt in this.) Thence the 
Name Tartar became fo general with them, in like Manner, as 

H 2 is 
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is now pradtis’d by the Turks, in the Word Kathai, they reckon¬ 
ing all the Countries, Eafiward from the Usbecks, a Part of Ka¬ 
thai, or China; and hence comes their Repetition of the fame 
Term Kathai-Kathai, after the manner of Tzin-ma Tzin (41 )r 
which I took Notice of before. And becaufe Marens Paulus 
Venetus, when he was in China, was not rightly inform’d of the 
State of Things, he, as well as the Monks fent into Tartary, viz. 
Plan, Carpin, Rubriquis, &c. have themfelves taken up, and 
milled us Europeans, with the Chinefe Conceit, that all thole Peo¬ 
ple, whether Kalmucks or Mungals, mull go under the Deno¬ 
mination of Tartars : Tho, at prefent, we know better how to 
diftinguifh them : And this may be fufficient to fay previoully 
on this Matter. 

XXXII. I come now to a Defcription of the Fifth Clafs, 
T'iz. the Tungufian Tartars, or, more properly (as the Siberian 
Tartars, in Tobolfky, call them) the Tingifian Tartars, who have 
not their Name from Tongas, Swine, (tho’ they indeed eat them) 
as the Author de 1'Hiß. Genealog, des Tart, d Ley de 1726. p, 344. 
obferves. For this is only given them as an Opprobrious Name, 
on Account of the Affinity between the Words, Tingis and Tongasr 
and becaufe they eat Swine. Vincentius Beluacenf. [Lib. 32. cap. 8.) 
and the Hiß. du Grand Genghizcan par M. la Croix, (p. 54.) fay 
they were call’d Su-Mungals, i. e. Water or Sea-Mungals, (which 
Word, in Das Veränderte Rußland, is, by an Error of the Prefs, 
written Sani-Ongals) becaufe they live to this Day on Rivers, and 
not like the aforefaid Mungals, in dry and barren Countries, nei¬ 
ther do they wander from one Place to another, and encamp in 
the Fields, as the former do: However, as they have often been 
under their Dominion, they are compriz’d under the Common 
Name of Mungals. Now as Su-Mungal and Tingis are, in Effedt, 
the fame, the latter fignifying, in the Turkifu and Tartarian Lan¬ 
guages, what Su does in the Mungalian, Sea or Water 5 And, 
moreover, Tonger, in the Hungarian Tongue, fignifies a Lake or 
.Pool, Vincentius Belluacenfis has rightly obferv’d, that thefe Tun- 

gußani 

t (41) The Perßans> in their ancient Writings, call the Tartarian Kings, Hakan-Chini, 
Tz.ini, or Sini, as iome Modern Authors very well obferve : But by this they properly 
underhand only thofe that have reigned in Cafcbgar or Ghoteen: But when they alfo call 
them Torcim, or Türktm, they mean thofe Princes that have Dominion over the Tartars 
who inhabit more towards the North, 
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gußan, or Su-Mungals, are Original Tartars : But then his Con¬ 
jecture as to the Derivation of the Name Tartar, is erroneous, 
when he fuppofes they have taken it from a River call’d Tata, 
which, according to him, runs thro’ their Country; And this 
Opinion feveral other Authors have follow’d: For after all poffi- 
ble Enquiry made among thefe Nations, I have been able to 
procure no Intelligence of any fuch Thing; Their Anfwer being 
conftantly ; that they know of no River call’d either Tata or 
Tatar. 

XXXIII. This Opinion of their being true Tartars agrees 
perfectly well with the Chineje Annals, and, likewife, with the 
Manufcript of the Tartarian Abulgafi Bagadur Chan, in which 
it is affirm’d, that the Anceftors of this Tungußan Nation were 
the firft Original Tartars, (as I fhall plainly prove, in a proper 
Place :) For thefe were, in former Times, one and the fame Na¬ 
tion with the Dfudfudian, or Daur-Schoian, Bogdoan or Niuchcean 
and ‘Jupian Tartars, who alfo are call’d Martißan or Manddßchi- 
Difchin, and have now the Dominion of the Chineße Empire; 
They are alfo call’d, at the fame Time, Eaßern Tartars: And 
from them, in fubfequent Ages, all other Tartars took this 
Name. 

XXXIV. Ancient European Writers have defcrib’d this 
Nation under the Name of Abi-Scythians, and placed them in 
Scythia extra Imaum. Of thefe Scythians, the /Author of the 
Supplement to Curtins [Lib. i. c. 6.) obferves, that they fent their 
Deputies to Alexander the Great, when he encamp’d, with his 
Army, on the River Jaxartes, (which is the Falße Tanais,) whofe 
Abode is afiign’d by Ptolemy under the Parallel of 60 Degrees, and 
the Meridian of 140. (See the Tranflation of Arianus, by Mon/] 
dy Ablancourt, p. 119.) To prove that the Su-Mungals were the 
Aby-Scythians, it may be worthy of Remark, that there are many 
Words of the Medo-Perßan Tongue to be found in Great Tar- 
tary: e. g. The River Tiger, which, \w Tartary, is call’d Tugur,. 
and has the fame Signification as the former, viz. rapid, or vehe¬ 
ment in its Courfe. In this Language the Word Abe or Abi figni- 
fies Wtat er. Sea, and Rivers. And as Stephanus, (in /Efchile Pro- 
metheo) calls thefe Abies likewife Gubii, (vid. Didl. Car. Steph. 
f: ?7*) So, in the Sclavonian and Rußian Tongues, this latter 

Word', 
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Word denotes a People who live on Seas, Rivers and Lakes, e. g. 
The Sinus Dulcis, into which the River Oby falls, is call’d, by 
them, Guba-Tafowjkoi. 

XXXV. Since then Su and Tingis are all one with Abe and 
Cuba (42), and the Defcendants of thefe Abies Uwe, to this Day, 
where Ptolemy places their Anceftors, viz. in the Parallels of 
50 and 60, and the Meridians of 120 and 140. We may plain¬ 
ly infer, if the Names of Abe and Abi, be interpreted in all the 
four Languages 3 Efpecially fince the Meaning of Aber in the 
Ancient Celtick and French Tongues, is a Stream, a River, a 
Waterfall, and likewife a Haven, (from whence the Modern 
French Word, Havre) they will appear to have one and the 
fame Signification (43). And from this, likewife, appear the 
Grounds which fiome Authors may have had to take Oby and 
Abi for fynonimous Terms. Nay, it is highly probable, that fince, 
in the Kalmuck, and other Tartarian Languages, Sui and Su fig- 
nify, as has been cbferv’d. Water and Sea 3 ( whence the Ger¬ 
mans fay See, the Swedes Sid) and the Suiones, according to Ta¬ 
citus, were a People living near the Sea, in Europe3 that the 
Name of thefe People may have taken its Origin from the Sui 
or Su of thofe Nations, who wander’d from the Eaß to the 
Weft (44). 

XXXVI. T o this, I will only add, that fince Authors de- 
fcribe thofe Abies as a good and upright People: I could wifh 
the Reader would confult the Appendix to Olearius, of the Tar¬ 
tarian War with China3 Where thofe Eaß er n Tartars are de- 
fcribed, as differing very much from the other Rabble, who bear 
that Name 3 viz. that they were a difcreet, valiant, prudent and 
upright Nation. The German Jefuit, Father Kilianus Stumph (4c), 
in the Manufcript he publifh’d of China, 1712, bears Teftimony 
of them, that they were, indeed, an honeft and upright People 3 

But 

(42) Vid. Das Veraenderte Ruffiand, p. 182. in which TaJ/arskoja is an Error of the 
Preis. 

(43) Vid. Abrab. Mulij. Archaol. Teut. Likewife Lczfcher Lit. Celt. p. 13. 
(44) Job. Georg. Wacht. (in his Glojf. Germ. Prafat. § XLV. Not. M.) thinks the Goths 

nnderftood Finnland, by the Name Abakan; This may, however, be applicable here in 
a certain Senfe only ; Becaufe the Country abounds with Rivers, Water and Fifh. 

(45) It is inferted in Das Veraenderte Ruffiand, p. 102. and thefe are the Tartars of 
whom I here treat; which Kilianus there calls the Wefiern Tartarss who are different 
from thofe he calls Jupi, or that wear Fifh-Skins. 
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But that, by Degrees, they learn’d many bad Things of the 
Chinej'e. And fince, in other Things, we look upon the Tefti- 
mony of two or three, as a fufficient Eviction of the Truth, 
and I have, in this Cafe, produced four or five, I hope, 1 have 
gain’d the Approbation of the Reader, and that my Proofs have 
carried a fufficient Weight with them. 

XXXVII. Sixthly, and laftly, I come now to thofe Na¬ 
tions, who inhabit the Extremity of the North-Eaflern Regions, 
towards the Promontory of !Tabyn, viz. the Jukagri, Koraiki, 
‘Tfchucktfchi, Lintoriy Kamtfchadali, and Kurili. And to what 
Nations of Antiquity to compare thefe, I muft confefs, I am at 
a Lofs; Efpecially, fince they have no Refemblance to thofe in 
the Fifth Clafs, who are their neareft Neighbours, either in their 
Language or Figure. This Country was, as I have faid above. 
Part of the unknown Ancient Scythia; Of which, Ancient 
Writers give no Account: Nor can I, therefore, compare them, 
with any of the Nations of Antiquity : And fince more Circum- 
fiances of thefe Nations will be particularis’d in the Defcription 
of them, I fhall defer all farther Conjectures ’till then. 

XXXVIII. Thus much being premis’d, It is evident, what 
falfe Conceptions we have hitherto had, in Europe, of this 
North-Eaßern Part of the World ! By fuppofing it to be entirely 
inhabited by Tartars, and by no other Nations, juft as in the 
Time of the Afj'yrian Monarchy, and the Children of Ifrael, it 
was believ’d that all Nations and Countries which lie beyond 
AJfyria, Greece, and Perfia, were call’d Gog and Magog, Goy 
and Magoy, or Gojim and Magojim : Thefe Denominations were 
not in themfelves wrong; But they were not the proper Names 
of thofe Nations, whereby they call’d themfelves; But only Ap¬ 
pellatives, as I have mention’d above, which were given to all 
remote Nations, whofe particular Names were unknown: It is 
the fame, to this Day, with the Inhabitants of Upper Afia, who 
call us Europeans, in general, Frangs, or Franks, without DR 
ftinCtion ; Whether Germans, Fmglijh, French, Spaniards, 
Swedes, or Dutch. This is fuppofed to have had its Origin from 
the Holy War: And the moft knowing of the Bucharian Tartars? 
in the City of Toboljky, confefs’d, that, before our Arrival in 

V ' “ Siberia, 
i 
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Siberia, they had never heard of any fuch particular Names, as/ 
Swedes, Germans9 Finn-landers, or Livonians, &c. 

XXXIX. Therefore Thomas Hirerner, in his Manufcript 
Hiftory of Eflhonia, Livonia and Lithlandia judges - right, why 
fo many Nations and Countries had quite other Names among 
their Neighbours, than what was ufual and known among 
themfelves; viz. That it arofe from the Provinces, to which 
they were neareft adjoin’d, and with which they became jfirft ac¬ 
quainted. Thus the Finnländers call all Eflhonia, Wira-Mah, 
becaufe Wirr land lies the neareft to them : For the fame Reafon, 
they call all Germany from Saxony, and all Sweden, according to 
the Province of Roflagen. The Romans, in the fame Manner, 
call’d all Denmark, Sweden and Norway, partly from Schonen, 
Scandia, and partly from Tulemarck, a Diftridt in Norway, Tz/- 
len, &c. To this we may add, that the French, to this Day, 
call the Germans Allemands, from the Name of one particular 
Nation, call’d Alemanni. The very fame has been obferv’d by 
the Chinefe, who call all the People of Tartary, Tata, from the 
Tartars who formerly dwelt neareft them. This is what I 
thought proper to premife in general, concerning thefe Nations 
and Countries; and to this Ground-work I fhall, in the Sequel, 
refer, when I come to a Defcription of their Migrations. 

SEC T. - IV. 

Of the Polyglot Table, /Vj Ufey in inquiring into 
Ancient Hiftory. 

Summary* 

§. I. A AT Accident has occafion d this Table, of the Harmony of 
jCx. Languages, to be defective in fome Parts of it. II. Se¬ 

veral Ancient Names and Words in thefe Languages ex¬ 
plain cl. The Etymology highly conducive to that End. III. The 
Contents and Method of this Polyglot Table. IV. The Tar¬ 

tars 
• i 

\ 
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tars want Words for many European Things, which are unknown 
to them. V. therefore, /teV Languages have not been fo 
liable to Change. There is a great Affinity between the Tur- 
ki£h, Tartarian, Ancient Germari-Gothick and fome other 
Languages. VI. 7/2 the Denomination of thcje Things, which 
have always been familiar to them, /ter Languages are often 
more copious than the European. VII. The Jeveral Nations 
which are ranged under each Clajs, /tz the Dejcription, tew /te 

DialeB with thofe divided in the fame Manner in the 
Table, /te/ A, every Nation with its Clafs. VIII. The Utility 
of this Polyglot Table is Jhewn by the Harmony there is between 
the Languages of the Hunns, Saeckler, Hungarians and Finn¬ 
länders. IX. By the Etymology of the Words, Daza, Teuht, 
&c. And likewije, X. Of the Words Turuja, and Chuncker. 
XL To fhew farther the UJefulnefs of this Table, the Author 
gives the Origin of the Words Sachfen, Landfaffen ; XII Of 
the Hungarian Word Fen ; Of the Jyrcas mention'd by Hero¬ 
dotus; And, XIIL Of the Words Cinn, Tic hin, or Genii, the,.*, 
like of which we find, likewije,, in Pliny, Curtins, and other 
Ancient Authors. Such Cinnian Surnames are, to this Day, in 
Ufe, the Greater Tartary.' What theje Words fignify among 
the Arabians. Whence the Name of Saracens had its Original? 
The Arabians formerly call'd the Southern Nations Black, and 
the Northern Red People. This the Eaflern Tartars likwije do, 
when they difiinguijh Cataja or Katais, by the Names of Black 
and Red. Whence the Characeni were? What their true Names 
are? They have likewije been call'd Saracens. XIV. What the 
Words Oglani, and lungling fignify? XV. Whence the Name 
of Boryfthenes is derived? What Mare Manila fignifies? 
XVI. Several of the Languages in the Table are taken from the 
Writings of two learned Men. XVII. Two Languages which 
are in Ufe in Penfylvania, are omitted, in the Table, for Want of 
Room. 

I. I H a v e already made fome Remarks, concerning the 
Extraction and Migration of the Scythian and Tart a- 

rian Nations: Order now requires me to give fome Account of 
their Languages. With RefpeCt to the Specimen of the Har- 

I - mony 
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mony of Languages, annexed to this Treatife, I have already 
obferv’d in my Prodrome, publiftfd in 1726, the unhappy Fate 
which befel my Notes , on my Journy between Siberia and 
Mufcow: And feveral Words and Numbers, which I had care¬ 
fully collected, being then loft, is the Occafion, that fame 
Blanks are to be found in the Columns of this Table ; But to 
fupply the DefeCt, I have not only prefix'd an Alphabetical Kal¬ 
muck and Tartarian Vocabulary; But alfo have, throughout the 
whole Defcription, explain’d many Mungalian, Hunnian, Tun- 
gufian and other "Tartarian Words and Names, which T could 
not fo properly place in the Columns of the Table. By this 
Means, I have not only traced the Original Names of feveral 
Nations 3 but have every where furnifh’d Matter, which may be 
of great Service .to the Learned, in making a farther Enquiry, 
into their Migrations. 

II. I n my Enquiries into the Etymology of many Pafiages 
and Words, in Ancient Authors, I have partly made Ufe of the 
Languages in this Collection, partly of thofe ufed in the South» 
Eaftern Parts, in which latter I have been obliged to call in the 
Help of others. Whatever fmall Miftakes I may have here and 
there made, in this Collection of Words and Names, will, I hope, 
be fufficiently attoned for, in the Eyes of the Learned, by the 
Goodnefs of my Intention. And to fuch, I leave the perfecting 
of this Work. It is a Proverb very well known ; Vocäbula flint 
Veßigia, vel rerum Cubicula. The Truth of this Axiom I have 
fufficiently experienc’d, in my Enquiries into the Etymology of 
Ancient Names and Words: However, I have been very careful 
to exclude all fuch Etymologies, as have the Appearance of be¬ 
ing far-fetch’d, or, in any wife, ablurd. I take the Liberty to 
apply here, what the King of Prußa s Privy-Counfellor, Mia 
bundling, p. 7. of his Gungliania, fays, concerning Enquiries- 
into the Antiquities of the Germans. Whoever ( fays he) will 
attempt to write any Thing of German Antiquities, with Soli¬ 
dity, and will pretend rightly to explain the Ancients, muft, 
above all Things, apply himfelf to the Etymology, and Original 
Signification of Words, &c. And this he confirms with an Ex¬ 
ample, by explaining the Latin Word Scotatio, by the Help of 
the Ancient German 1 And he proves, that it is not derived from 

\ the 
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the Latin Word Scutica, a Whip, but from a certain Cuftomary 
Practice. To this we may add a Northern Expreflion, when the 
Peafants are digging a Ditch, about their Fields, they fay, up- 

Jkotta yorden, which fignifies, to cafl up the Earth: And this 
agrees^ with what Mr. Gundling obferves, in the Place above 
quoted, about cutting of Sods, &c. 

III. To give in the next Place, an Account of what is contained 
in this Polyglot Table: I might, indeed, have gone the fame way 
to Work, as Burgo-mafier Witt fen , and Andrew Mül, GreifenE 
have done, and collected the Lord’s Prayer in thefe feveral Lan¬ 
guages. But as my Intention, when I was in thefe North-Eafiern 
Parts, was only to publifh a Map, and a Defcription; And the 
Knowledge I wanted, not only of the Names, but, for greater 
Certainty of the Dialedls likewife, of the feveral People I had to 
mention, being deftgn’d purely to effedt this, I chofe the eafieft, 
and, at the fame Time, fureft Method, and made it my princi¬ 
pal Care to learn the Names of their Numbers, as lefs liable to 
Alteration, than any other. And befides, I could meet with 
none here, who knew any Thing of the Lord’s Prayer, or from 
whom, confidering their univerfal Stupidity, it would have been 
eafy to have procured a Tranflation of it: They poffefs Skill 
enough to count Ten, and that is fufficient to (hew us the Diffe« 
rence of their Dialedls. The Curious will, therefore, I hope, be 
fatisfied with what I now offer, ’till fome more fkilful Perfon 
may prefent the Publick with fomething more perfedt. I truft, 
at lead; I have given Satisfadlion , as far as Leibnitz. ( in his 
MifceUan. p. 20.) defires, in the Memorandum he gave to Father 
Rodefiam to take with him on his Journy. 

IV. T o fay a Word or two, in general, of the Nature of the 
Languages fpoken by thefe People, it muft be fuppos’d,that being 
quite feparated from all other Nations, and living in great Sim¬ 
plicity, they cannot have a fourth Part of the Words which are 
in the European Tongues; For being ignorant of fo many Thou- 
fands of Inventions, Fafhions, Inftruments, Cuhorns, &c. they 
can have no Names for them ; Nor have they, indeed, fcarce for 
any Thing but what Nature produces among them ; of this I fhall 
give an Inflance or two. When, in the Year 1716, a certain. 
Swediß Lieutenant, call’d Mulyn, was fent, by Knees Gagarin, 

I % then 
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then Governour, to the Gulph of Kamtfchatki, to be affiftant in 
building of Ships: He went thither from the City of Jakuht/ki, 
direftly Eaß and South-Eaß, And when he, with his RuJJian 
Convoy, came to the Foot of the Mountains, which feparate the 
Countries of Jukuhtßzi and Korceiki, they had no other Way but 
to go over them, on Foot. With much ado, they got an Ox 
over with them, to the other Side, one of the many they had 
taken with them, from pfakuhtjki, for their Suftenance. The 
People of Korceiki, who had never feen the like Creature, be¬ 
fore, call’d it Rußi Glehn, ( i. e. a Rußian Raindeer * ); for thofe 
Creatures only being known to them, and having no Notion of 
Cows or Oxen, they compared the Ox, to an Animal, which, 
in their Opinion, he moft refembled. Ifirand Ides relates, in 
the Defcription of his Travels, that when he was in Siberia, on 
his journy to China, and in a Veffel, on the River Oby, that his 
Servants, for Paftime, having taken out an artificial Bear, which 
by Clock-work beat a Drum ; the Oßiacks, or Heathens, on the 
River Oby, fome of whom he had on board, to work the Veffel, 
had no fooner obferv’d it, but they fell upon their Knees before 
this Piece of Machinery, and were going to worlhip it. 

V. We may, therefore, very well believe, that the Lan¬ 
guages, Manners, and Cuftoms, which thefe Nations have had, 
from Times immemorial, are not fo liable to Change as thofe 
in Europe (46): Which, we may alfo fee, in Leibnitz, MifielL 
(p. 152,) from which Legerus informs Spener, that there is a 
Great Mixture in the Turkifh Language, becaufe they had all 
their Religious Rites and Terms from the Arabians, all their 
Politicks from the Greeks, their Naval and Mercantile Know¬ 
ledge from the Italians, and their Mechanicks and Metallicks 

from 

* The German Word Renn-thier, which we generally tranflate, as I have done above. 
Rain-deer, does not denote any Creature of the Deer-Kind; For Thier, m German, fig^- 
nifies an Animal or Beaß, in general; Tho’ our Deer is probably deriv’d from it : And 
Renn-thier fignifies a running Beafl, or a Beaß fwift of Foot; A Name very proper for this 
Creature, which, it is faid, will draw a Sled, over the Ice and Snow, 200 Miles in'a 
Day. 

(46) But juft the fame, as it is, in this Point, with the Nortb-Eaftern Nations in Aßa, 
io it is with the moft remote Nations, in Europe; For the Learned Stephanus obferves, (in 
his Notes, p. 14.) that the Language, which the Ancients call’d Afamal, (i. e. Afiatic, 
or the Afares Language,) has been nowhere preferv’d more pure, in the Northern European 
Countries, than in Iceland» Fid, Job, Pet. Kohlii Introd. in Hiß, Cf Rem Literar, S/avon 
£>• 
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from the Germans. And here we may obferve, not only, that the 

Turks are but New Comers into Europe; But I have alfo, on this 

Occafion, perceived, in particular, that the Turkifh Language has 

a greater Affinity to the ancient German, Gothick, Celtick, and 

Britijh Languages, than Legerus thought. I have obferved, that 

there are on both Sides, efpecially if we take the old Turkifh y or 

Tartarian Language, many Hundred Words, which belong nei¬ 

ther to Mechanicks, nor Metallicks, not only Nouns, but Verbs 

alfo, that agree together, and come from the fame Root. It is 

therefore not to be look’d upon as a contemptible Aflertion, 

when fome Authors fay; The Franks and Turks were formerly 

one and the fame People. 

But to mention only fome few of thefe Analagous Words: 

Renek,. in the Turkifh Language, fignifies Deceit: Now it is 

common with the Germans to fay, Er machet allerhand Rcencke, 

(i. e. He is full of Tricks.) Kawhagi fignifies tfiuarrelfiome, and 

the Germans fay, in fome of their Dialekts, kabbeln, kaveln, (to 

Quarrel or Dijpute.) Bugiack denotes a Corner ; in Low-German, 
Bucht is a Bending, or Angle. Aib is, in Turkifh, z/g7p, fouliK 

filthy, &c. and the fame Signification has Aifchy in Lower Saxon. 
Skczr and ALfker is, in Turkifh , an Army, the Gerjnans fay 

Schaar or Krieges Schaar. Schewar is a Word by which the 

Turks denote all Sorts of Tools, Necejf'aries, or Furniture; In 

Lower Germany they fay Scharwerck. aS7/£ and TekfiC to thick- 

eny is the German, dVtV, Swedifh, /W, ft hick.) Okus is, in 

Turkifio, the fame as in German , Ochfie (an Cbc.) Bufiuck, or 

bufiuck, broken, divided, fieparated. Stuck, in German, is a Piecey 
or P^r/ (46 #). Heley at loft y finally ; The Lower Germans fay beef 
(whole.) Ghceirety in Turkijh, is Boldnefis, Afiurance, the GVr- 

mans fay gierige begierig, begehren (i.e. eagery defirous, to defire.): 

Gian or DJian, the Soul, is in aSwedifh Andey with which the 

Gtr- 
(460) I have already mention’d two Tartar-Scphi an Families, the Bufuch and Utz~Ockens 

and that the Foundation of thefe two Families is the Original of the Parthians; Since,-, 
therefore, it is known, that Paras, and Pharas, and likewife Pharaka, in Hebrew, Chat- 
daick, and Arabick, Signify feparavit, dißinxit, and difperßt j And not only this is the 
fame with the Tartarian Name Bujßuck, which Ogas-Cban gave to his eldeft Son, at the 

\ *1 ime of laying this Foundation ; But the Arfacian Family in Perßa, which is allow’d by 
«very Writer to be of the Parthian Race, has the Surname of Altonajiff, which is the 
fame with Bußuck, and Pharas ; And again, as this is a molt evident and fure Founda¬ 
tion upon which we may raife our Defcription of the Migrations of the PartbiansSo 
I fhall, when I come to the Work itfelf, clear that Matter up, with farther Circurnttaa^ 
ces, as Opportunity fliall offer. 
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German Phrafe, das ahnte mir fo ( i. e. my Mind mifigave me, or 
told me fo ) has an Affinity. The Turkijh Word Sarp fignifies* 
fiarp, feuere, with which agree the German Words, fcharf herb„ 

or Inmeck, /zz, inwards, or z/z/0, in German, z/z, dar inn, hin¬ 
ein. Ferefet, in Perfian and Turkijh, is a Mare, in German, 
Pferd, Fert, is a Horje. ford or furd, in Perfian, and Turkifie, 
fignifies Territory, or Dominion5 But, in Swedijh, the whole 
Earth, or World, is call’d Jiord. Wir an fignifies Difturbance, or 
Difunion: The Germans fay ; Er machet nur lauter Wirwar; (i. e. 
He does but occafion all Manner of Confufion.) Chaem or Krem, is 
DefiruBion or Ruin; and what is more intent on Deftrudtion and 
Ruin, than Revenge ? Whence the German Word hem-gierig, 
and the Swedifio Hemde, ( Vengeance, or an exercifing DejlruBion.) 
Cheerabi add Chrerdb, fpoliare,Jpoliatus, which is the German, raub¬ 
en, beraubet (i. e. to rob, robb'd.) Fürs or Dilrus, is the German 
Word derb. Braga, in the Tartarian Tongue, is a Liquor, like 
ZLdr, made of Oatmeal, whence probably the German brauen, 
and the Swedijh, bryga, ( to ) Bull fignifies z/zz/^/d, great, 
extenjive, mighty, which is the Swedijh, and Ancient German 
bolde, (whence bold in Englijh.) A-ous, in the Turkifh-Tarta- 
rian Languages, fignifies Curdled Milk; And is the Swedijh 
Word O/?, Cheefe: Koyahn, in the Turkijh and Tartariaii Lan¬ 
guages, fignifies a Houje made of Wood; the JLotp Germans fay 
Koye, Kifie, Kate, (whence probably, in Englijh, Cottage.) 
Eire and Li a, is conneBed ; And is the fame as when the Ger¬ 
mans fay ; Sie haben eine Lie * gemacht, (i. e. They are Co?fiede- 
rates.) Meg, a Little Bird; The Low Germans call a certain 
Sort of fmall Birds, Meejchen, or Meifichen, (i. e. Tom-tits.) 
Kant a, a Drinking Cup, is in German Kanne, (Angl. Cann.) 
Geitzi, a Goat, German, Geijz. Gemengein* a Multitude or Aj- 

jembly; is the German Word Gemeinde, Congregation. Cifit, 
Marriage, in the Swedijh Gift, and Gift er mal, Married, and 
Marriage. Bockmeck, is the German biegen, bücken, to bend or to 
bow. Iigyt, is the Dutch Word, feucht, (German, fugend,) 
Tenth; Zerer, Offence, Vexing, has an Affinity with the German 
Word Zerren, (to teaze or to vex;) The Arabians pronounce it 

daran# 

* I know of no fuch Word, in any of the Modern German Diale&s; It may, per¬ 
haps be in fame or other of the Ancient Northern Diale&s. 
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daran, and the Low Germans taren or tarren, i. e. (to teaze, to 
vex, or to offend.) • Fercehlenmeck, Icetari, is the German Word 
freuen (to Rejoice.) Kerabi, anfwers to the Word Karajyn, a 
Flagon or Glafs-bottle. IJfidi, fignifies Urine, in Low German, 
Pifie, ( Angl. Pifs 3) Sui, is Water, a Stream, or Rivulet 3 in 
German, See, and in Swedijh, Sio, are the Sea, alfo a Lake. 
Giilda .or Schiilda, fignifies, in the Per pan and Turkijh Lan¬ 
guages, to feparate3 and the German Word Scheiden, is the 
fame: To which we like wife may reckon the Low German 
Word quiet, that is, quit, and the French Word quitter. Chall 
or Kail, in the Turkijh and Tartarian Languages, fignifies, I 
flay, I remain, I ßop, apd is the fame as the German Word 
Halt, as, Mit ~der Armee halt machen, (i. e. to halt with the Ar¬ 
my) \ x4nd the Words Germ, Geri, or Gerin, in the Perflan and 
Arabick Tongues, ( which the Turks have adopted in tlieir 
Tongue,) fignifies, ad iram promptusyftrenuits, audax, rapidus3 

Whence, doubtlefs, came the French Words Guerre, Guerrier, 
and the German, Heer, Kriegs Heer, War, Army, Ilkewife^ 
Grimmig, fierceAnd the Old Celt ich Word, Garw, or Agarw, 
which is the fame with the latter, has an Affinity with them. I 
could cite many more fuch Examples3 But thefe may fuf- 
fice. 

Since then fo many of the like Words have found their 
Way, from the Eafi to the Wefi, why may not the fame, like- 
wife, have happen’d to the Names of many Nations. E. g. As 
feveral Authors have given their Opinions of the Etymology of 
the Names Celtce and Gauls: I hope the Reader will allow me, 
on this Occafion, at leaf!:, to offer mine. There is no Doubt 
but that the Celt at originally brought their Name from the Eafi : 
For the moft Ancient and moft Eminent among prophane Wri¬ 
ters, mention no other Names of Nations but thefe three, viz. 
thz Greeks, Scythians, and Celtce (46 b): But the Celtce, in the 
Wefl, being fo much encreafed, that they were obliged to fend 
out Colonies, and to feparate themfelves (46 c) 3 They who re¬ 
main’d in their old Habitations, as well as the others who fepa- 

rated 
(46 £) Vid. Rub. Atlant. Tom. I. Cap. 3. § 11. p. 59. It. Tom. I. p. 499, iff 830. 
{46 0) Comp. Gefcbicbte der Teutfcben, D. Job. Jac. Mafcou, p. 4. § 3. efpecially where 

he fays, that we find no certain Account, what came of thofe Colonies, which Stgovefus 
carried over the Rhine. 
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rated from them, and removed elfewhere, had thofe additional 
Names given them, which beft fuited their refpedtive Changes 
of Circumftances. So fome were call'd Kalli or Gallig others 
Giuthi, or Guideli, and others otherwife. In order to make this 
more evident, it is to be obferved, that the Eaflern Nations de¬ 
noted a permanent, fettled Dwelling, or Eßablijhment, by the 
Word Kali or Chall Which Word has its Root in the Hebrew, 
Chaldaick and Arabick Tongues. Chnl, in Hebrew, fignifies to 
remain and to reft, and its third Perfon, in the Pretertenfe, is 
Chal, whence the Feminine Chald, fhe, or it remains, as Hof xi. 

6. we read Chald, zY fhall abide, wjs. the Sword, in the Ci¬ 
ties of Afyria. Hence comes the Chaldaick and Rabbinick Word 

ICbaily which denotes any Fhing furrounded with a Wall, or a 
Fort refs, built for the Security and Safeguard of the Inhabitants 
againft their Enemies: So likewife, in the Arabick, the Word 
Chalad fignifies perennavit, fempeternus fuit, Hhall, likewife, in 
this Language, fignifies itinere diver fat us fuit, fubflitit, quievit in 
loco aliquo. But the Furks and Fartars have taken many Words 
from.this Language; 25.^. the Word Kalan, inFurkifh, denotes, to 
flay behind and tarry, to reft fafe: A Fortrefs likewife, or a C/Yy 
furrounded with Walls, is called Kalla, and the Pavement of any 
Place Caldicim, which is juft what the above-mention’d Word 
Chad denotes (46 d). Nay, it may be a Queftion, whether the 
laft mention'd Arabick Word Hhall, does not agree with the 
German Wor d halt? As, mit der Armee einen halt machen, (i. e. 
to niake a Halt with the Army.) I think it alfo not foreign to 
my Purpofe, to mention fome Inftances, that feveral Nations 
and Cities, in the Eafl, have actually taken their Names from 
this Word. The famous Ogus-Ckan founded the Race of the 
Kail, or Ckal-atzes. For when Ogus-Chan went, with his Ar¬ 
my, from Fartary to India, one Part of the People, under his 
Command, tired with the tedious March, remain'd at a certain 

Place, 
(460') Chardin, in his Voyages, [p. 267.) takes Notice, that the City of Tefflis was call’d 

Kalla, by the Georgians, becaufe it is a Fortrefs, and encompafs’d with a Wall; Behdes 
the Kahnucks and Mungals call the Chinefe Wall, Halgan and Cbalgan; And thofe Mun- 
gals, whofe Chief is the Tufcbidu-Chan, and their High Prieft Kutucbta, are call’d Cal- 
iba-Mungals, Watchmen or Guards of the Chinefe Wall; Or thofe who liv’d in China 
in the twelfth Century. And, as the German Verb Weilen, to tarry ox remain, agrees 
With the Noun Weiler [Vicus. Villa, a Village,) and, likewife, with the Turkifh Word 
Wilajetti (a City ;) So the Words Kalla, Cballa, Chail, (a City) have an Affinity with 
the Words, Chala, Chal} and Chul, to remain, reft, tarry, fit down and fettle. 
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Place, ’till Ogus-Cban came back, with the Reft of his Army: 

And becaufe they fuffer’d very much there by Famine, they 

were call’d Kall-atzi, from Ats, in Turkiflj, to be Hungry, and 

Kail, to Sit.j or to Jlay behind. ( Vid. Hiß. des A art. p. 56. *) 

(46 e) And here, I call to Mind, that Tacitus alfo mentions one 

of thefe Nations, whom he calls Calaci, ( Vid. DIB. Car. Steph. 

p.g34.) From this very Word Kali, Call, or Chall, to fit, to 

ly, to Jlay, or ß and fill, the Kalmucks have alfo obtain'd their 

Sur- or Additional Name: Forthefe, and the Mungals, having 
formerly been one Nation, and the Mungals going into Countries 

more Northward, They that remain’d were afterwards call’d by 

the Tartars, Kall-Umack, the remaining Family: Umack, figni- 

fying, with them, a Family: Nay, I am almoft perfuaded to 

believe, that the Name Chaldeans is derived likewife from this 
Word : And if to what has been laid on the Chaldaick and Ra- 

binick Word Chail, and the Turkijh Kalla, Challa, Caldirim, we 
add the following Remark, viz. that the fourteenth Affyrian 

King, who firft fortify’d Babylon, (for he could not have found¬ 
ed it, that being attributed to Nimrod, Vid. Gen. x. ver. 10.) 

was not only call’d Chaldceus, but, likewife, all who fettled in 
this fortify’d Place, were then firft call’d Chaldim (46f); I do 
not, in the leaft, doubt, but the Reader will conclude with me, 
that this Name muft have had its Origin from the above-men- 

tion’d Primitive Words. Having now fhewn, by feveral Exam¬ 

ples, the Signification of the Word Kail, and that, in the Eäu¬ 

ßern Countries, it was cuftomary to call Nations by this Name: 
And it being, moreover, known, that G and K are generally 

us’d promifeuoufly, according to the Dialedts of different Peo¬ 
ple, I think I may now, not only with more Confidence, affirm, 

that the Celtce, who ftay’d behind, were call’d Kalli, Galli, Ka- 

K latte% 

* The Author of the Hift. des Tartars, &c. in the Place above cited, fays, Ogus-Cham 
gave this Name only to one Perfon, of whom he enquir'd the Occafion of their Lingring, 
from whofe Ojf-fpring (he adds) the feveral numerous Branches, zuhicb nozv go by that 
Name, are defended. 

(46 e) But as, not alone the Perfians, but feveral Tartarian Nations, frequently change 
K into G, as I have already more than onCe obferv’d, they may likewife have been call’d 
Galatzi, 

(4^A) Vid. Stanlei Index Philol. ad Hiß. Philof. Orient. But I am of Opinion, that 
the Name Chaldceus is here only an Appellative s Becaufe this fourteenth King fortified 
that City« 
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lata, or Galat a: But the following Obfervation will yet more 
confirm it, viz. that the Brethren of thefe Celt a, who feparated 
themfelves from them, and went to Britain, were, on the con¬ 
trary, didinguidfd by the Name of Quit hi, or Guideli (46^). 

For as the former Word Kail is a pure .Scythian, Perfian, 
and Tartarian Name, fo is this latter likewife j As is evident by 
the Word Guida, which lignifies to feparate, to part, to divide, 
or to /6V2W (46/6), and the laft Syllable li, or *///, denotes, in the 
Tartarian Language, People, Folk; g g. The Turks call the 
Hungarians, Magiar-eli, the Tranfylvanians, Erdeleli, and the 
Romans, Uroum-eli. The Kazincian Tartars, who live on the 
River Jenifei, near the City Crafnoyahr, formerly gave each 
other Names, likewife, in this Manner ; As we may fee by the 
following ancient Rime of theirs: KagirbiJchtim, Kach-bill; 
Tuwa-gerdim Tuba-bill\; (i. e. the Kazincian Tribe is fpit out, 
and that which is fettled on the River Tuba, and is call’d Jejer, 
is feparated ;) fo likewife the Azincian Tribe has, among them¬ 
felves, the Sur-name of Gugui, ( i. e. Lofi, feparated, disjoin dy 
and is the fame with the above-mention’d Word Giiida.) But 
as to the Celtick Name itfelf, other Writers have given various 
Explications of it3 In my Opinion, however, the bed is that of 
the late Baron Leibnitz, viz. That this Name, formerly, was not 
pronounced Celt, but Kelt (46 i) ; With which not only Stiern- 
bielm, (in his Anti-Cluv. p. 101.) agrees: But it is alfo alledg’d, 
in Biblioth. Angl.par Arm. de la Chapelle, as I have already men¬ 
tion’d, that fome Remains of this Name are dill found in Ire¬ 
land and Scotland, and that the Fitjchit Gwideliene were in for¬ 
mer Times, and originally, call’d Keilfl and Keilt5. And here 
he, at the fame Time, obferves, that the Word Fitjchit denotes 
picli. The Reader will be pleafed to call to Mind, what I faid 

, above,. 

(46 g) Vid. Biblioth. Angl. par Arm. de la Chapelle, Tom. V. Part II. a Amflerd. 1728. 
(46 h) Sheringham [in Orig. Gent. Angl. 8. p. 34.) obferves, that the Word Guith, fig- 

mfies a Divorce ; Which is very right, lince the Kalli and Guid-eli were Brethren, and 
both Celta: And the latter were called Guid-eli, becaufe they left the Continent, and 
went over to the Iflands of Britain. 

(46 z) In Mifc. Leibn. Otii Hannov. p. 122. it is faid; Veteres Celtarum nomine Ger- 
manos Gallofque comprehendebant, &c., Galatas & Celtas vel ut pronuntiari deberet 
Keltas idem vocabulum ejfe putem, ÖV. And lower down ; Ego quidem non dubito, fi 
Turcis & Tartaris eruditio daretur , exorituros ex ipfis, qui Hyperboreos ad Majores 

fuQi non minors quttm Rudbeckius jure referant. 
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above, that the Name of the Celt a firft came from the Eaß, 

and that thefe People had it there, before they began their Migra¬ 

tion. I fhall, therefore, now take Notice what Conjectures I 

have found concerning it, in the Eaflern Countries. The Tun- 

vufian Nations, which are in Siberia, under the Dominion of 

the Ruffians, are the ftrongeft, talleft, and moft dextrous People 

of all who inhabit thofe Parts, and much refemble the Italians. 

They are the only People, who, to this Day, paint their Faces, 

with divers Colours and Figures, ( Comp. IJlrand Ides) on which 

Account, they, likewife, may very well be call’d Picti: The Ofii- 

acks call them Kellern or Kuellem. The greateft and moft powerful 

Tribe among the Sabatzi Tunguß, who live near the Source of 

the River Aldan, is call’d Keltaku, or Kieltaku. I have enquir’d of 

the Oßiacks, why they call this Nation Kuellem ? They could, 

however, give me no other Reafon but this: viz. Becaufe this 

Nation was divided into Three Parts, and the Number Three is 
called, in their Language, Kuellem \ And they believ’d they had 
their Name from thence. Which feems to be grounded on. 
Truth 5 For thArintzian Tartars call the Tungußans, in their 
Language, Tongue-kfe, Tongue, in their Language, fignifying 

three, and Kfe, People, Tribe, Perfon. In the Hiß. GeneaL des 
Tart, the Tungußan is fuppofed to be the true, primitive, Tatarian 
Nation, which divided itfelf into lo many feveral Branches; 

{vid. p. 103.) Which has a Connexion with what I have ob- 
ierved of the Number Three, among the Oßiacks: In the 

faid Tartarian Hiftory, indeed, only two Places are mentioned, 
where two Branches of the Tungußans fettled: But the Word 

feveral, as we find it in the Copy, denotes more than two. All 
this thews, pretty evidently, that a Part of thefe Nations were 

thofe Kelts, who firft went into Europe, and were afterwards 
there call’d Kalli, or Galli, and Gwideliens: However, I leave 

it to the Judgment of others, who may, perhaps, hereafter, find 

Opportunity to come at plainer Proofs; For there are many 

more Things in thefe Countries to be examined and enquired 

into. And if, when I travell’d thofe Parts, I had met with more 

Encouragement and Affiftance, I could have given much greater 
Light, in fome Cafes: But as all Flopes of ever returning from 

thefe Parts were aim oft loft 5 fo I confider’d this Matter as likely 

K 2 to 
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to be Labour loft ; Not knowing whether my Endeavours would 
ever be of any Benefit to Europe. This Doubt was not wholly 
groundlefs; Becaufe the two firft Maps I finifh’d met with a 
quite different Fate from what I defign’d them. However, I re¬ 
joice that I am able to prefent the Curious in Europe with this 
Trifle, and with what, by the Help of God, (hall follow. But 
to return from this Digreffion: 

VI. I observ’d above, §. IV. that the Languages of thefe 
remote People could not be fo copious as the European Tongues; 
But in fuch Things, as they have conftantly been ufed to, and 
have been familiar with, thefe Nations have more Words than 
we Europeans: e. g. the ^Tartars call a Foal of one Year old Ga- 
bagce, of two Years TW, of three Years pfunan, of four Years 
Dunahn ; and when it is five Years old they call it Ahty or Morin, 
a Horfe. (This latter is perhaps the fame Word, with which the 
Low-Germans and Goths denote the Female of this Species; as,A&, 
Mahr, or Mahrey Angl. a Mare). In the ^Tartarian and Turkifh 
Languages, a Brother is call’d Karintafch, and contracted Kartafch; 
but the eldeft Brother is named Agaiy and the youngeft HLnim: 
Inftead of which (moß) Europeans muft have two Words, viz. an 
AdjeBive and a Subftantive. And it is the fame in other Things, 
viz. to ride^ to fhoot, to hunt, &c. for which they have many 
Words and Appellations. And, therefore, we Europeans, in the 
like Cafes, may rather feek for the Origin of a Word among them, 
and in their Languages, than in ours in Europe. Of which feve-- 
ral Examples will be found in this Work. 

VII. But tho’, according to the foregoing Chapter, the fe- 
veral Nations in Eartary are divided into Six Claffes, for a Di- 
ftincftion of their Migrations, and the Countries they now inha¬ 
bit: Yet it is certain, as may be feen in the fix Divifions in the 
Table, that all thofe Nations, fpecify’d in the foregoing Chapter, 
according to their Claffes (which, on Account of the fmall Space, 
and compendious Reprefentation, in the Table, I could not par¬ 
ticularly name,) have all one Language and Dialed: with thofe 
Nations, mention’d in the Table; So that, for Inftance, thofe 
Nations, which, in the Defcription, have been mention’d in the 
Hunnian Clafs, have one Dialed: with thofe that ftand in the 
Hunnian Table. Concerning which Divifion into Six Parts, how 

it 
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it fo happen’d, in this Work ; Tho’, on the contrary, the Eafiern 
Nations order all their Bufinefs, Affairs and Divifions, according 
to the Number Nine. I (hall give my Thoughts more particu¬ 
larly below. 

VIII. T o (hew then the Ufe of this Table, and the Advantage 
which may arife from it, if the Reader pleafe but to take before 
him the firft or Hunnian Nation, and collate the Numbers and 
Words of the Hungarian Sticklers, and the Finnländers, with the 
Six following Hunns, he will find that thefe Hungarians and 
Finnländers have the fame Dialed! with the former. The Hun¬ 
garians and Finnländers, for Inftance, call the Number 4, Nelly 
and Nellie; But the other Six pronounce it Ni/la, Nille, Nelef> . 
Niall, Nelly Nelle, See. This, together with other Accounts, 
which agree with this, in Hiftory, fufficiently prove, that thefe 
Nations have formerly been the fame with the faid Hungarians 
and Finnländers. Which is alfo Baren Leibnitz's Opinion, (in 
his MifcelL p. 157.) where he obferves; Ammianus Marcellinus, 
Lib. 31. Hunnis tribuit, quee Tacitus Finnis, unde forte aliqua 
Hungarica lingua cognat a, Sec. But whereas, in Holy Scripture, 
feveral Languages muft be confulted to find out the literal Senfe 
of an obfeure Paffage; So likewife, it is neceffary, with Regard 
to remote Nations, to enquire, as much as poffible, whether 
fome or other of them is not call’d, in their feveral Languages, 
by a different Name from what they have affum’d unto them- 
felves ? In which Particular, I have diligently inform’d myfelf 
in thefe Countries, and added it to the Titles of fome Nations in 
the Table, becaufe, by this Diverfity of Appellations, of the fame 
individual People, many Qualities, Cuftoms and Manners, from 
whence fuch Nations have formerly acquir’d their Names, have 
frequently been exprefs’d : For Inftance, the Bafhkirrs, a Fartj- 
rian Nation fo call’d, which now ufe the Tartarian Bulgarian 
Language, are called by others, who have the fame Language 
with them, and are alfo their Neighbours, Sari-YJhteck, i. e. red 
or yellow-hair d Ofiiacks; By which Denomination it plainly ap¬ 
pears, that thefe were formerly Defendants from the Hunns, tho" 
they are now reckon’d among the Tartars. For the Ofiiacks have 
generally red Hair, more than any other Nation living there¬ 
abouts, and ftill fpeak the Hunnian Language; Whence the Ob- 

fervation 
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feTvation is natural, that thefe Bafiikirrs, who have alio red Hair, 

were anciently defcended from the Ofiiach. The Reader will, 

likewife, be pleafed to compare with this, what has been men¬ 

tion’d above of the Hungufians and Aby-Scythians. 

IX. These few Jnftances, which have been collected in my 

Table, out of fo many Languages of the North-Eaß Parts of 

Aßia, may alfo give Occafion to a farther Enquiry into the Deri¬ 

vation of many unknown Names. For Example : In Ovid, {lib. I. 

ex Epift. ad Maximum 11.) we read of thofe Scythians or Sarma- 
tians who liv’d in Pontus, whofe Metropolis was named Homi or 

TomuSy whence they were call’d Homitani; (Fid. Job. Kohlii In- 

trod. in Hiß. & rem liter. Slavor. p. 83. &? 84.) Now the Reader 

will find, in the Table, that Human and Humen, in the Hartarian 

Bulgarian Language, fignifies Hen Hhoußand; And the Afiatick 
ScythianSj who are their Descendants, ftill retain the Cuflom, 

from former Times, that the chief Murfee, or Princes, next the 

Chan, command a Camp containing 10000 Men ; which are of¬ 
ten converted into Cities, and furrounded with a Rampart of 

Earth ; As for Inftance, the City of Humen, in Siberia, 30 Ger¬ 

man Miles on this fide of HobolJki> has its Name Rom fuch a Har¬ 
tarian Camp, confifting of 10000 Men. And the fame may have 
been the Cafe with the Ho mi or Homitanian Scythians, and S ar ma¬ 
il ans y fo call’d in Ancient Times, by Ovid or Strabo \ Tho’ Ho- 
mi denoted nothing more than a Horde of 10000 Men. 

X. And farther, if we obferve in the Kalmuck Vocabulary, 
that Hamgatßd fignifies a Treafurer, and Gatza Treafure (47); It 

is eafy to comprehend w7hy the Chinefe-Hartarian Chans Letter 
to the Roman Emperour was dated from Hamgatfh. (Vid. MifcelL 
LeibnitZy p. 56.) (48). Likewife, if we obferve, in the Table, 

that the jakuhtian Hartarian Nations not only call three of their 

principal 
(47) The Rujjian Word Gazack, and the German, Schatzgebung, have, perhaps, the 

fame Origin with this, in the Perfian Language, in which Gaza fignifies the fame Thing. 
And the Reafon why the Eaftern Tartan call their Refidcnces Tamgatb, feems to arife 
from the Scythians, who, notwithstanding they were continually ranging from one Place 
to another, yet, in the molt ancient Times, had certain conflant Places of Refort, whi. 
ther they brought the Treafure or Revenues of their Princes. 

(48) An dr. Müller Griejfenh. (in his Difqu. Geog. & Hiß. de Chat. p. 3. <Lf $6.) has 
feveral Explications of this Word : But Golius (in his Alferganus, p. 107.) fays very juft- 
ly, that the great Extent of the City of Gambalick or Peeking, was the Occafion of 
building the City of Tamgay, by which is denoted the Treafury, or iijward City of the 
Emperour; But not that the Emperour himfelf is fo call’d. 
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principal invifible Gods, viz. (i.) Ar-teugon, or Ar-tugon> (2.) 
Schugo-teugon, and (3.) Tangara, but likewife diftinguifh a Prince 
and Governour by the Name of Tugon or Teugon, and throughout 
all Tartary the Name Tjchiuthi and Getfchudi fignifies a Heathen- 
iß) unciviliz’d Nation: All this, I fay, has a very remarkable 
Connection with an Obfervation of the late Mr. Leibnitz, on the 
Germania of Tacitus, where he aflerts, that Teuht fignifies a Title 
of Honour or Dominion, and Tiubt the common People; Which 
is farther confirm’d by the chief Prince of the Gallo-Gr&ciansy or 
Gallatians, being call’d Ortiagon, in Polybius, {in excerpt. Valefl) 
Likewife when Strabo {Lib. XV. p. 183.) denotes the Tent ones by 
the Name Toy gonesy which Florus calls Toliflobogi or Tolflobochi (49). 
(Vid. DiPt. Car. Steph. p. 1931.^ But this latter is a Vandal and 
Sclavonicn Word; For Tolifto or Tolflo fignifies, indeed, properly 
fat and firongy but fometimes alfo, denotes greats high, and 
nent, and Bogi or Bochiy Gods, which has then almoft the fame 
Signification with Teutobogi; Compare’with this, Gefchichte der 
Teutfchen D. Job. Jac. Mafcow, Lib. 1. p. 11. Not. 5. and what 
has been obferv’d before of the Words Thiud, Tziuth, and Scyth: 
All which is, probably, one and the fame, with the above men¬ 
tion’d Arteugon and Tuigon, which is in Ufe among the Jakuhtian- 
Nations. Some Writers derive the Name Teutfch (which fignifies 
German) from Tent, Tuifion or Tent at es, who, as they fry, was 
Prince of the moft Ancient Germans ($0); To which Georg. 
Horn, (in Hiß. Philojoph. cap. 6. & 12.) alfo agrees. And it may 
be worthy of Confideration, that what has been faid above, of 
the jakuhtian Teugony confirms, in a great meafure, the Opinion 
of thofe Authors, who derive the Name Teutfch, from the General 
Teutobogh ; On the contrary, other Writers derive it from Thiud, 
or Tziut, (\. e. Soldiersj likewife from the Word Thoed or Tud\ 
i. e. the Earth, and pretend, that Theotijci fignifies Sons of Earth. 

Vid. Gloßar. Germ. fob. Georg. IVacht. p. 303.J X nsuft, there¬ 
fore, 

(49) Some of the Vandal and Sclavonian Nations pronounce this Word Tloßo; with 
which perfe&ly agrees the Word Tlom, fignifying in the Tunchinian Language, Prcecipuus 
in aliquo Loco ; Caput, feu Prcecipuus in Pago. ( Vid. Diel. Anamit. S. Tuncbinicum 
Alexandri de Rhodes, p. 81,1. 

(50) The Teutones, of D-iod. Sicul. funt preecipui FVarinorum, feu Rofiocbienfesi quorum 
ditio a Teut, Teutoboch, (the Idol Teuto) ad Wifmariam ufque Teutonics encomia innotuit, üt 
demum pcß extinltos, Francos boc elogium commune fa Hum ßi totius Germanic?* Sp. Doc. in. 

MeckL Gent. Jßrneß. Joacb. Weßpb. />. 59, 
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fore, in Order to reconcile this, and fhew that both Parties may 
have good Grounds, cite here an Inftance, which is as curious, as 
it is pertinent. The J akuhtians, of whom Mention has been 
made above, call the Ruffians Lutfchcz, or Ludzcz: I, therefore, 
enquired of them, why they call’d them fo ? Their Anfwer was: 
That when the Ruffians firft brought them under their Yoke, in 
Order to let them know their Superiority, and that they were of 
better and more noble Extraftion than the Jakuhti, they were 
wont to ufe thefe Words : My Lutza, or Ludtfchi kacwy, i. e. 
We are a better, more eminent, honourable and renowned Nation 

. than you ; And therefore they call’d the Ruffians Lutfchce or Ludt¬ 
fchi. Which I certainly take to be nothing more, than that the 
Ruffians declar’d to the Jakuhti, that they were alfo call’d Sclav/, 
or Sclavonians, and that this Name fignify’d Praije, Honour, and 
Excellent; The Word Sclava having that Signification, and be¬ 
ing pretty equivalent to the Ruffian Word Lutfchi; The fame 
may alfo be the Cafe with Thiud or Lziuth, when it denotes Peo¬ 
ple, and alfo Soldiers, viz. that fome of thofe Fziuhtian People 
obtain’d the Name of great or eminent, by way of Diftindtion ; 
Which the Name Teut and Feugon denotes, as has been faid above ; 
And that thence the Germans may have call’d themfelves fo ; But 
other Nations may have nam’d them from the firft Name Fhiud 
or Fziuht, whence, as has been obferv’d, may arife the Italian 
Word Fudejco, and the Got hick, Fuifkar; For we find many of 
the like Examples. The Finnländers, for Inftance, do not call 
^hemfelves, in their own Language, or Country, by that Name; 
But Suomalain, and Suomeis; And again, with Refpeft to the 
Word Fuifco or Fuifcones, which fignifies Sons of the Earth, the 
following Relation will not be improper here : When I was 
among the Ofiiacks, on the River Obyy and, in Difcourfe, afk’d 
them, fince they were call’d by the Ruffians only, and not by 
themfelves, by the Name of OJliacks, whence they had, among 
themfelves, the Name of Chondichue ? (which in Das veränderte 
Ruffland, p. 187. is written Chontifchi.) They anfwer’d, they came 
formerly from the River Chonda ovCcnda, which falls into the Oby} 
and that they call’d themfelves fo from thence. I reply’d, this 
could not poflibly be their original Name; Becaufe they own’d, 
that they and the Fermecki were formerly one Nation; They an¬ 

fwer’d ^ 
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fwered ; that they call’d themfelves alfo Tfchuludi; I afk’d, what 
was the Signification of this Name ? They faid Ffchu and Fhiu 
fignify’d Earth, and they being originally Sons of the Earth, they, 
therefore, call’d themfelves as abovefaid : But they could inform 
me of no other Name; Tho’, thofe Oftiacks that live farther to¬ 
wards the Eafl, near the City of Fomßzoi^ told me, they came 
from Sauomis Sembla, which is either Fimtland or Lapland. 

XI. I have alfo mentioned; that Furuja and Fura fignify, 
among the Siberian Tartars, as alfo with the Fitmlanders, a Re¬ 

dden ce or Metropolis: This may agree with what Mezeray 

writes; Float the Franks, in the Tear 291. built a City, which they 

call'd Troja or Turoja. (Confer. Glojfar. Germ. Joh. JVacht. Free- 

fat. § xxv. not. r. Likewife, Cafp. Abel's Feutjche und Scechßfche 

Alterthüm,p. 50.) Nay, perhaps, not only the Name of the City 

of Zor or Zur, which afterwards was call’d Tyro; But alfo the 
City of Troy itfelf, in the Greater Phrygia, denote the fame. For 
Leuenclaw calls it alfo Furgauht. (Vid. Verel. Herw. Saga, cap. 1. 
p. 6.) with which may be compar’d, what Lcefcherus (de Lit. Celt. 
p. 35.) fays of the Word Durum. Farther, we fee in the Table,, 
that the Eafiern Tartars call the Crim-Fartarian Chan, Chuncker; 

Nay, that all his Subjects, as often as they fpeak of him, in his 
Abfence, fay Chuncker: This may ferve as an Illuftration of what 

Wigul-Hund. (in his Gloflary) has already flhewn, that the com« 

mon German Word Juncker * was, among the Ancient Germans, 

the Title of a Prince. The Crimifh Chan being reckon’d as fuch, 

only becaufe not defeending, in a diredt Line, from the great 
Zmgis-Chan (51); Whence came the ancient Cuftom, among the 
Furks and Tartars, that their Sovereigns are prefented, by their 
Princes and Vafals, with a richly attir’d Falcon, which is call’d 
Choncker or Chuncker, (vid. Fun. Beck. Tom. 11. p. j§.) the Mean¬ 
ing of which is, that the Sovereign has adopted the Prince for his 
Son, and demands Obedience of him; And, on the contrary, that 

he will behave himfelf as a Father to him : For the Character of 

L Father 

m It now fignifies the Son of a Knight or private Gentleman, an Efquire; alfo, at 
Court, a Yeoman, or Groom of the Chamber, 

(St) Compare this Paragraph with Confi. Porphyr, de Adtninißr. Imper. Cap. 37. where* 
inftead of Chunker or Qhonker, the Word Conkar is made Ufe of; But has the fame Signi¬ 
fication with the former. And Loccenius (in Leg. Weft. Goth. p. 96.) ufes the Word Juuckey 
U&rra in-the very fame Senfe* alledging it to have been the Title for a Prince. 
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Father has always been in great Efteem among the Eaßern Na¬ 
tions. If the Turkijh Sultan Muhameth-Charafm-Schach would 
but have allow’d the Title of Father to the Great Zingis or Cingis- 
Chan, and would himfelf have been contented with that of Chon- 
kery or Princely Son, the Schach’s Empire would not have been 
deftroy’d. (Vid. Eiiß. Geneal. des Tart. cap. 13. 2 38. -f*) 

XII. I have, likewife, (hewn, in the Table, that the Mungals 
call a Man of great Merit, or a Nobleman, Saißan. Ancient Geo¬ 
graphers have plac’d the Safens or Saiß, upon their Maps, on the 
Fafl Side of the Wolga-, And in the Kalmucky, or Country of the 
Kalmucks, near the River Irtifh, there is a great Lake call’d Nurr- 
Saißan, i. e. Noblemans-hake ; Since then the Learned are not 
yet agreed about the Name of Saxons 3 may not this, probably 
denote their Name and Extraction ? Becaufe, in the Brit iß) Tongue, 
they are call’d Saß, and, likewife, by the Ancient Celto-Angli 
have been call’d Bro-Sais. For the Saxons, who came with their 
General Oden, or Wodan (52), from the Eafi, (vid. Sheringh. de 
Orig. gent. Anglic, p. 150.^ may probably have been fuch Saijfans, 
or Men of Merit; Efpecially as this Word feems to be retained. 
In the Names Saßen, Landfaßen, or Getreue Unterfaßen which 
may probably have the very fame Original Signification, with the 
Tartarian Word Saißan 3 Therefore, when fome Authors derive 
the Name of the Saxons from the former, they feem not to be 
much in the Wrong. (Vid. Abrah. Mylil Archceol. Leuten, p. 242, 
© 278.; 

XIII. The Table alfo fhews, that, with the Mungals, Fann 
or Vann is a Title of a Prince; (which the Chinefe pronounce 
Uvan.) Compare this with what the Hungarian Reffor, Matth. 
Belius mentions, (in his Excerc. de vet. liter at. Hunno-Scythica, 
Belt* 11. iv. andv.) of the Hungarian Word Fen, viz. that it 

denotes, 
f By the Account given in the Place here quoted, it does not appear, that the Turkijh 

Multan refus’d Zingis-Chan his Demand; But that their Difference happen’d afterwards 
©n another Account. 

(52) Wodan or Woidan is a Sclavonian Word, and fignifies, a General. It is derived 
from Wogu, (/ lead,) Wodit, {He leads',;) Therefore the Angel Gabriel is call’d, in this 
Language, §ilnoi Woida; (a Mighty General.) 

* The Primitive, Safz or Raffen is, if I miftake not, obfolete, and not in Ufe in any 
©f the Modern German Dialedls; But the Compounds of it, which are yet preferved, fhew 
that it mull have fignify’d an Inhabitant having a real Eßate or Pofefions; Rafshaft, fig- 
inifies fettled, eßablißttd, having Domicil in a Town or City. Befceffen fignifies having 
Pojfeffion, or being poffefs'd of; Landfaffen. Freeholders, Unterf affen, Subjetts or Voffals § 
Getreue Unterfaffen, faithful Voffals, &c. 
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denotes, Bright, Famous, Illuflrious, Serene: Now I leave it to 
others to judge, whether this does not alfo agree with the for« 
mer ? Farther, I make Mention, in the Table, of thofe Nations 
which Herodotus calls Jyrcce: Now this Name may, not impro« 
bably, be derived from the Turkifl) Word Jtruck, which fignifies 
Wandering, or having no fix d Abode: Likewife in the fame Lan¬ 
guage Jyrugi, fignifies a Walker, and Runner: Whence fome 
Authors, by the Name of Jyaca, in Herodotus, rightly under» 
Hand the Turks, who, in his Days, were fuch Wanderers ; Com¬ 
pare with this, Confi. Porphyr. dfe Adminflr. cap. 29. How 
they formerly fled and roved from one Place to another. 

XIV. Moreover, when it appears, that the Word C/W, 
Z/tz/z, Tzinn, in the Sclavonian, Perfian and Tartarian Lan¬ 
guages, fignifies the Order or Line of Defcent, or the Progeni¬ 
tors -f-, which, in the Turkifh Language, is Sira, (that is the 
Latin Word Series, \ Likewife, that this Word Cinn or Tfichin 
denotes alfo a heaping up or gathering together, and fometimes 
Soldiers, divided into certain Clafies. Thefe Appellatives, 
which we find in Ancient Writers, mull needs have fome parti¬ 
cular Signification; (Confer. Pomponius Mela), Lib. II. Cap. i„ 
Car-Cinn. Plin. Lib. VI. Cap. 12. Or go-Cinn and Lib. VI. Cap. 
27. Chara-Cinn, or Chin.) Efpecially fince the two great Tribes of 
the Eaftern Tatars, from one of which the prefent Chine]e- Tart a-* 
rian Imperial Family defcends, are call’d to this Day Char-Cinn 
and Chor-Cinn, ( i. e. the Black and Red Tribe, or the Black and 
Red Regiments) (53). Nay, there are yet feveral Ancient ruin’d 
Places without the Wall, viz. Alack-Cinn and Ack-Cinn, (i. e* 
the checkered and white; ) which Word Cinn, Cenn, (or Zinn 
and Zend) has alfo a like Signification in the Arabick Tongue, in 
which Sgindi and Sgendi fignify an Army, inftead of which 
Leuenclavius writes Zindi and Zind, (vid. Herbelof s Biblioth* 
Orient, p. 545.) (54) From this Wordl and the Adjedtive Cha- 

L 2 rtf. 

4 With which Words our Kint a-kin9 Kindred, Kinfman. See. feem to bear an Ana- 
logy. 

a (53) The Baßem Tartars, who pofiefs China, divide themfelves into eight Large Re¬ 
giments. The firft four of which have the chief Standards or Colours; And from thefo 
arife four others. 

(54) This Word Cenn or Cinn denotes, likewife, in the Languages of the Ancient 
Northern Nations, a Tribe, Race, or Family. (Conf, Glojf. Germ. John Georg. Wacht* 
p. 242.) 
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ra^ the Name of the Saracens is undoubtedly arifen; I cannot, 
therefore, forbear obferving, that, though very much has been 
written concerning the Name and Original of thefe Nations; 
yet, in my Opinion, they have never hitherto been fufficiently 
explain’d. But as it flands in the above-mention’d Diftindtion 
of the Black and Red Colour, (or Char and Chor ;) So, no Doubt, 
the Cafe is, in Refpedt to this Saracenian Name. For, accord¬ 
ing to the Account of Ahul Feda, (in the Life of Mahomet) all 
the Arabian Nations were divided into the Black and the Red; 
And by the Black were particularly underftood the Arabians, 
properly fo call’d, as by the Red were thofe Nations who inha¬ 
bited all the Regions to the North of them : As the Learn’d Pro- 
feffor of the Arabick Tongue, at Oxford, Mr. Gagnier, (in 
Abu l Feda’s Life of Muhammad, or Mahomet, Cap. vii. p. 14.) 
has tranflated it (55). By which, together with what has been 
mention’d above, it plainly appears, not only in what Senfe 
the Words Cinny Cenn9 Zinn and Ffchin are taken; But alfo, be- 
caufe, with all the Furkifh and cTartarian Nations, the Word 
Char a as well as Karay fignifies black, it is as plain, that the Ara¬ 

bians 
\ 

(55) Cum jam effet Apoftolus Dei quadraginta Annos natus, mißt ilium Deus 
ad Nigrum (i. e. Arabes) & ad Rubrum (i. e. Barbaros) Apoftulum, ut lege fua, leges prif- 
cas aboleret: That is, When the Apoftle of Go d (thus this falfe Prophet is here call'd) was 
40 Years of Age, God fent him to the Black (i. e. to the Arabians) and to the Red (i. e. to 
the Barbarians, or Foreigners, who were not Arabians) that by his Law, he might abolifh the 
ancient Laws. In the fame Page, (note, 6.) this learned Profeflor obferves farther, on this 
Matter : In Specie autem per Nigrum intelliguntur Arabes is vultus colore, utpote qui Auftra- 
Jiores orbis cogniti partes incolunt, per Rubrum autem cseteri populi, qui magis ad Septen- 
trionem vergunt, funt quae refpeftu Arabum Barbari. Quae Denominatio eis competit tarn 
a vultus colore rubro, quam quia populos praecipue Romanos ab Efavo feu Edom, cujus fig- 
nificatio eft rubrum, rufus, oriundos efie exiftimant. Quam quidem opinionem a Judasis 
mutuati funt, apud quos folemne eft per Efavum feu Edom Romanum Imperium intellegerei- 
Arabum Hiftorici Romanos apellant bani l'afsfar, q. d. Filios Ruf, Flavi, Crocei, quod 
fuit cognomen Roum, filii Ais, five Efavi, filii Ifaaci^Scc. (i. e.) But, in Particular, by the 
Term Black, are defin’d the Arabians, from the Colour of their Countenance, as inhabiting the 
more Southerly Parts of the known World: As by the Red are meant the other People., who 
inhabit more to the Northward, and are, in Refpeä of the Arabs, Barbarians; [or Foreign¬ 
ers.) Which Defcription fuits them, as well on Account of their Ruddy Complexions, as alfo 
bee aufe they efieem thofe Nations, efpecially the Romans, to have derived their Original 
from Efau or Edom, which fignifies Red, or Red-hair’d; Which Opinion, indeed, they bor¬ 
ic ow'd from the Jews, with whom it is ufual to und erfand the Roman Empire by the Appel¬ 
lation of Efau or Edom. The Arabian Hifiorians ftile the Romans, Bani lafsfar, that is, 
Sons oj the Red, Yellow, or Saffron-Colour’d, which was the Surname of Rounds, the Son 
<of Ais, or Efau, the Son of Ifaac, Concerning this Matter, confylt the Hiftory of. 
fofephus Ben G or ion, (Cap. 2. &c.) 

J 
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it ans have been called, by the Northern Nations, for that Reafon, 

Characin or Characeni : And they have like wife been call'd, in¬ 

differently, Saraceni and Characeni, and by feveral Authors Nga¬ 

re ni ; The Origin of which latter Word is plainly fhewn by the 
Learned Profeffor, Mr. George Jac. Kehr, (in his Dijj'ertation 

upon the Saracens, Hagarens, and Moors, p. 22. §. 30.) Kara or 

Cbara-Cinn fignifies, therefore, among the Northern Nations, the 

Blackiß Nation or Tribe. Thus the Tartars, to this Day, divide 
the uttermoft Eaßern Part of the World, or the Kingdom of 

China, with its Appurtenances j viz. the Chinefe Tartar)\ in the 

fame Manner, as has been mention'd above, of the Arabians, 

(who like wife divide the Weßern Part of the World fo,) into 
Black and Red, and call the Southern Part Kara-Kitai, and the 

Northern Part Schara or Sara-Kitai (56). ( Vid. I'Hiß. des Tart. 

p. 121. nota (a.) And it is evident, that K is often changed into 

C, and S. e. g. the Greeks pronounce Kaifor, the Latins, Cajar, 
and the Perßans, the Turkiß K, generally, like ch and1fcK Ic 
is, therefore, certain, that the Name Saracen is but an Appella¬ 
tive, and properly denotes nothing but the Black Arabians; But 

as the Saracens are fuppos'd to have been a particular Tribe 
among thefe Arabians 5 or, as feme fay, like the Banditti in 
France: So they may alfo have been improperly call’d Chara- 

Cenn or Kara-Cinn, by Foreign Tartarian or Turkifh Nations«: 
The Word Kara, with them, very often denoting fomething 

bad, or whatever is rude and cruel, e.g. They call the Peafants^, 

Cara Chalk; a defolate Country or Defart, Kara-Kum j and a 
Whirl-Pool, Carabitgas: And this Name fhould, properly, be 
pronounced only Characen, or Karacen; But as among all 

the 

(56) Several Writers have been led into a Millake, by the near Refemblance of the 
Sound of thefe Words, and have call’d that Country which lies Northward from China9 
Kara-Kitay ; as the laft mention’d Author (p. 21. Not. a,) likewife obferves; which pro¬ 
perly (hould be call’d Sari, or Schari Kit ay (i. e. the red Kith ay,) from whence came the 
prefent Tartar-Cbinefe Imperial Family, which in the Tartarian Language is call’d Chara- 
Cinn, or red Tribes On the contrary, that which lies in the South, as I have faid above* 
is Hill call’d Kara-Kitay. From hence we may, likewife, underhand, why Schilberg writes 
(cap. 30.) Erat etiam Chataja pars Tartarice rubra, ejus enim tres partes erant: ICeyat* 
jatzu, Mugah On which Andr. MuL Griejfenh. (in Difquifitione Geograph. de CHATAlA9 
p. 98.) obferves, Hte funt Mogul Jefo Katay, L e. Kataya was, likewife, a Part of the 
Red Tartary, which is divided into Three Parts; viz. Keyat, Jatzu, Mugal, &c. But 
it is beyond all Doubt, that Jatzu is the Country of Jedjfto, or Jetzo, as Greijfenbagen.. 
®bferve$: And Mugall or Mungall is as well North as North-weft from China, 
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the Turks and Tartars, and, in feveral ancient Weflern Lan¬ 

guages, Sari, and Schari fignify Red and deep Yellow (57), and 

the Saracens formerly lived near the Red Sea, which got 

this Name from the Greeks, in an odd Manner (58): And, be- 

fides, thefe Nations are (Ince removed from this Sea, into 

Countries more towards the North: So they have from thence 

been call’d, at the fame Time, Saraceni or Scharaceni. As a 

farther Confirmation of this, the Word Saracen is neither men¬ 

tion d in the Perjian Hiftory, nor known among the Nations in 

Tart ary:, But the latter, as well as the former, call the Chalife 

Nations only Arabians: And when I mentioned this Name to 

the Learn’d Bucharians, in the City of Toboljky, they anfwered : 

That it was quite unknown to them : With which Herbelot (in 

his Bibliotheque Orientale) agrees, when he mentions, (in the 

Article of Scharacah, p. 777.) that fome Authors, indeed, pre¬ 

tend to derive the Name of Saracens from a certain Arabian Ci¬ 

ty, call’d Scharaca: But, fays he,‘the Greeks and Batins only 

ufed to name thofe Nations Saracens, who, in their own Lan¬ 

guage, call’d themfelves only Arabians. And notwithstanding 

the famous Profeffor of the Arabick Tongue, Thomas Erpenius, 

(formerly at Leyden in Holland,) publifhed in 1625, a Hiftory 

of the Addons of the Arabian Princes, from the Time of Maho¬ 

met, in the Arabick and Latin Tongues, under the Title, Hiflo- 

ria Saracenica: Yet in the Arabick Text of Elmacini, the Au- 

thor of this Hiftory, there is not one Syllable of the Name Sa¬ 

racens, but they are always, in the Arabick Tongue, call’d 

Mujelmen: It is, therefore, certain, that the Word Sari, or 

Schari comes from the Northern Nations: And all that can be 

alledged or wrote farther, about the Derivation of this Name, 

may 

(57) In the Hungarian Language Sarga fignifies Red, or Deep Yellow; and, in the an¬ 
cient French Language, Saur fignifies the fame, (vid. Did. Univerf. de Trevoux, Tom. III.) 
I fhail, in a proper Place, prove, that, from this, and other Words of the fame Origin, 
was formed the Name of the Sarmates, or Saurmades, who, as well as the Scythians, were 
almoft all Red-hair’d; And their Pofterity, viz. the Permecki, Oßiacks, IVotiacks, Samo- 
jedes, &c. are great Admirers of red Cloth, or any Thing of that Colour : The Ancient 
Germans, likewife, counted Red Hair a Beauty. (Vid. Cimbrifche Holßeinifche Antiquitäten 
Remarquen^ p. 194. & 198.) 

(58) Prideaux, (in his Hiß. des Juifsy p. 19.) fays, the Red Sea was, in ancient 
Times* call’d Tam Edom; Becaufe the Pofterity of Edom inhabited thofe Parts: But the 
Greeks hearing this Name, and knowing, that Edom, in the Syriack and Phoenician Lan» 
guages, fignify’d Reds thence call’d this Sea the Red Sea, 
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may very well be grounded upon what has been here related ; 
Efpecially, fince this Cuftom of giving Nations fuch Appella¬ 
tive Names, is to this Hour, in Vogue, in cTart ary, as Kara- 
Kalpack, Sari-Yfchteck, which latter is a Nick-name given to 
the Bafchkirs, by the Cofaci Hordec , becaufe they have red 
Hair. 

XV. But again, to mention fome more particulars of the 
Table ; The Reader will there find the Words Ogul and Uglani, 
which, among the Tartan, fignify a Kings Son, and of a Royal 
Family : And I am almoft of Opinion, that this denotes not on¬ 
ly the German and S wed if Words liingling and Yngling, (i. e. a 
Youth;) But alfo, that the famous Generation of the Yhiglingi, of 
the Gothick Nation, have derived their Name from the two fa¬ 
mous Royal Youths, (of whom Mention will be made here¬ 
after ;) It being not cuftomary, in fpeaking of the Son of a Pea- 
fant, or Commoner, to fay; That is a well-bred Youth, (or 
liingling , ) But only, that is a Boy. 

XVI. Farther, when I mention, that the Jakuhtian Tar¬ 
tars call a Capital River, Urufs, and Bumfs, which Word agrees 
with the Greek Word Rufa, and the Perfan Rud, I, from thence, 
infer, that the Name Boryflhenes is not derived from the Latin 
Word Boreas, as fome will have it, but rather has a Connexion 
with the former : And, finally, when fome Writers doubt, whe¬ 
ther the Cimbri defign’d, by the Name of Mare Marufa to de¬ 
note the Mare Mortuum, or Glaciate; It will be found, in its 
proper Place, that the Word Marus, in the Sclavonian Tongue, 
fignifies the ftrongeft and hardeft Cold, and that thereby the 
Mare Glaciate is rightly underftood. There is, therefore, Rea- 
fon to prefume, that the Cimbri, in the Days of Philemon, from 
whom we have this, fpoke the Sclavonian, or Vandalia?t Lan¬ 
guage. Many more of the like Words and Names, the Rea¬ 
der will find in the Defcription itfelf: I have, in the mean 
Time, touch’d on the few foregoing Examples, not only to 
fhew the Ufefulnefs of the Table, and other Eaflern Words, 
which the Reader will find in this Work; But alfo, fince it is 
evident, that fo many European Nations did originally, in an¬ 
cient Times, depart from the Sarmatians and Scythians, out of 
the Raß% to fettle in the Wefi, that, therefore, we have Reafon 
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to look into thefe Languages, as well as into others in Ufe more 
to the Southward of the Eafl. 

XVIL And though I, my felf, collected all the Languages 
and Dialedls of thefe Nations; yet I mu ft inform the Reader, 
that thofe five Languages, which I have placed between the Caft 
flan and Black-Sea, were communicated to me by the learn’d 
j4ßeJJor> Henry Brenner, Librarian to His Majefty, at Stcckkohn, 
who has been in thefe Places, as appears in his Moyfe Armen. 
( Stockholm 1723.) But that Language which I call the Curilian 
Language, 1 extracted out of N. N.; For, as the Author calls 
it a Southern Jedfonian Language, and the Kurili, of whofe 
Language I could hear nothing, live in Kamtfchatki^ or Jedfo, 
( which is all one) as my Author fays; I have inferted it like- 
wife. 

XVIII. 1 Might alfo have added two Languages, ufed in 
Nova Suecia, or Penfylvania, publifo’d, by a Minifter, who has 
been there with the Swedifh Colony, but whofe Name I have 
forgot: Whereby one might have judged, whether thefe Nations 
have any Relation to thofe in Kamtfchatki, with Refpeft to their 
Language ; Becaufe only the Straits of Davis and Anian feparate 
thefe Nations, and in Kamtfchatki there are feme Cuftoms like 
to thofe in the Wefi Indies, The Peruvians hang their Dead 011 
Trees; which feme in Kamtfchatki do like wife : Alfo in Kamt- 
fchatki, as well as in the Weft Indies, they live in Houfes or 
Hutts built in the Air, upon four Polls, into which they afcend 
by a Ladder. But there being no Room for them in the Table, 
and thefe latter Languages being publifhed; Any one, who is 
curious, may eafily procure them, and compare them with thefe. 
The Reader will now be pleafed to call to Mind, what I men¬ 
tioned above, that not only the Divifions of my Map into the 
feveral Kingdoms and Provinces; But alfo the General Deforip- 
tion of the Tartarian Nations, as likewife of their Languages, 
and of this Introduction and Defcription, has almoft always 
happen’d to be in Six Parts, which Order I foal], in like Manner, 
follow, when I come to treat of thefe Matters particularly. But 
that I may likewife give feme Account how my Divifion came 
to be in this Manner, I foall, in the following Sedlion, foew 
iomewhat more at Large2 which of the Numbers the Ancient 

and 
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nd Modern North-Eaflern, Pagan and Tartarian Nations have 
rincipally had a Regard to; and, to this Day, obferve, in their 
)ccupations and Enterprizes: On which Occafion, many Memo- 
ible Circumftances, worthy of the Reader’s Attention, will 

ccur. 

SECT. V. 

~)f the Divifon of this lUork, which has almcft always 

happened to be by the Number Six: Upon which 

federal Qccafional Remarks are made on the Cufioms 

of feveral Nations, [ews, Pagans, and Tar- 

t a r s, to adjufl and divide all their Occupations and 
Concerns, according to fome certain Number. 

Summary. 

>. I. THE Numb er Seven always eßeemed Sacred by 
the Jews, from whom the Periians likewije borrow'd 

it, in Jever al Cafes. II. We likewife find many Infiances of it, 
in the Cufioms and Adlions of the Mahometans. III. The Japo- 
nefe pretend, that they proceeded originally from /even pure Spi¬ 
rits ; And as this Number has been efieem d myfiical, by many Na¬ 
tions , Jeveral Writers have made their particular Remarks 
thereupon. Of the fuperfiitious Ufe of this Number, we find ma¬ 
ny Relicks among the Chriftians. IV. On the other Hand, the 
Number Nine has been efieemed Jdcred with the Pagans. V. The 
learned Morhof ^ Opinion of the Numbers Seven and N i n e. 
In what Cafes the Inhabitants of thefe North and Eaftern Parts 
of Europe and Afia fhew a particular Regard to the latter. 
VI. For Infiance, in fudicial Fines, in the Celebration of their 
Fefiivalsy and Sacrifices. VII. The Livonian Peaj'ants are very 
Superfluous ^ with Regard to this Number. With the Samojedes 

M — it 
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it is likewife very much in Ejleem. On the ether Hand\ the 
Ruffians are great Admirers oj the Number Ten. VIII. Seve¬ 
ral memorable Inflames ^ that the Ancient Inhabitants of Alia 
had as much Regard to this Number, in their Occupations, as 
the Modern Kalmucks and Mungals. IX. Peculiar Obfervati- 
ons of the Turks and Tartars, with Regard to the Number 
Nine. X. This Number is loopd upon as ominous by many 
Nations. XI. The Nature of the Number Nine confidered* 
XII. The Number Three has been efleem d Sacred by many 
Nations, in Ancient Times > as it is by /^Tartars, to this Day. 
XIII, XIV. Particularly by the Kalmucks, Mungals, and 
Arintzian Tartars; On which Occaflon, the Author gives a floort 
Account of the latter. XV. Several Remains of Superflit ion, 
with Regard to the Number Three, are found in Siberia, 
among the Mahometan Tartars. Perhaps, by this Number, 
they Worfhip the Tri-une God, without their Knowledge. 
XVI. Several Reflections on the Number Three, Six, and 
Nine, alluding to the Paflion of our Saviour. XVII. Some 
Account of the Number Six, in particular, which gives Occa¬ 
pon to mention fomething of the Chriftian Religion, with Regard 
to thefe People. XVIII. Why the Number Six is made Choice of 
tn the Diviflon of this Work. T§- I- 

HAT the Ancient Pagans, Scythians, Goths and Cimhri 
held the Number Nine to be Sacred and Myftical, as 

the Hebrews did the Number Seven, we know from many Au¬ 
thors * For, with Regard to the Jews, and their Worfhip, 
we find, not only in the Erefting of their Tabernacle, that Re¬ 
gard was had to the Number Seven, in many Things, as the 
Seven Candleflicks, the Seven Loaves of Shew-Breads &c. But 
that they celebrated the Seventh Day, the Seventh Month, and 
the Seventh Year, as Holy: And as well the Prophets as the 
Evangelifts have cited this Number in many of their future Pro¬ 
phecies Nay the Perßans feem to have borrow’d this Cere¬ 
monial Number from the Jews, in many Points. For when 
Smerdisj the Ufurper of the Perflan Monarchy, was murder’d, 
by fome of the Chief Men of the Kingdom, who confpir’d 

againft 
# See Rod. Meth, HIß. p. 3 29, & 30. f Jpocalypf* 8. 
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again ft him, and Darius Hyflafpes ( who was one of them ) was 
chofen King, the Reft referred this Privilege to themfelves, that 
Seven of the Principal Nobles fhould always be joined with the 
King, in the Adminiftration J. This Cuftom probably extended 
itfelf from thence into the Eaßern Dart ary 3 For when the 
Eafiern Tartars were driven out of China, and fettled in the Pro¬ 
vince of Nyuchea, they divided themfelves into Seven large 
Hords j|. And here we may obferve, that the Kalmucks, though 
they call themfelves only Derbem Oiret or Oileth, ( i. e. the four 
Oiretian Tribes;) Yet they call this Form of Government Do- 
long Cofchun, or the Seven Great Regiments. For, as not only 
feveral Cuftoms, and fome Relicks of the Medo-Perßan Lan¬ 
guage, are yet preferved among thefe People; So as well that, 
as what I have here obferved of the Number Seven, among 
thefe Eaßern People, may probably have been introduc’d, when 
Jeßdigeerd, King of the Perfians, fled out of Perßa to Kathay, 
in the Year 637. (Vide Eutych. AnnaL Alex and* Do?n. II. 
p. 296.) 

II. And farther, as many Tenets of the Mahometan Religion 
are taken from the Jewißb and other Ceremonies; So probably 
this, that the Soul of Mahomet is to be tranfported, by his Difci- 
ples, to Glory, in the Seventh Heavens: For the Mahometans ad¬ 
mit of Seven Heavens, and, at the fame Time, of Seven Degrees 
of each Kind of Glory, as likewife of Seven Earths or Worlds, to 
diftinguifh fo many Kinds of Miferies and Punifhments. Each 
of thefe has its peculiar Name and they fuppofe immenfe Spa¬ 
ces between each Earth and each Heaven. Again, Seven Quali¬ 
fications are required to entitle a Mahometan to the full Order of 
Priefthood. And fo their Nobility, if they can prove their De- 
(cent for Seven Generations, are allow’d equal to the moft An¬ 
cient Families •f. 

III. But whence the Japonefe came to efteem this Number 
Sacred, I am at a Lofs to determine. They iuppofe Seven pure 
Spirits, from whom, in their Opinion, they and all their Alice- 
ftors had their Origin: Three of which they fay were Angle, 

M 2 But 
I See VHiftoire des Juifs, par Men/. Prideaux, p> 105. & 327» || See Appendix to 

Olearius, of the Tartarian War. 
* VHiJi. des Tartars, a Leyde, 1726, p. 105. & 327. 
t L'Hift. des Tartars, d Leyde, 1726. p, 1, 
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But the other four married J. As, therefore, this Number has- 
not only its natural Foundation; But, likewife, as we have feea 
above, has been efteem’d Sacred, and Myftical, as well by the 
Jewsy as, from them, by feveral other Nations; Some Modern. 
Writers have from thence endeavour’d to find fomething peculiar 
in this Number. Thus they obferve, that this Number is fo com¬ 
bin’d of 3 and 4, that the Aggregate of the Progreffive Numbers 
to Seven, makes four Times itfelf, as may be feen below ||, and 
thereby is the Director of Time, according to the Courfe of the 
two great Luminaries, even as the Moon finifhes its Courfe in- 
four Times Seven Days *f*. Likewife from thefe, and the follow¬ 
ing Grounds, it appears, the Greeks invented fome of their Fables,. 
e. g. When they fuppos’d their God, Pan, invented the Mufical 
Inftrument he is defcrib’d as playing upon, confiding of Seven 
Pipes, alluding to the Heavenly Harmony of the Seven Planets. 
So likewife, when they afcribe to Mercury the Harp or Inftru¬ 
ment of Seven Strings, to reprefent the Seven Liberal Sciences 
To all this we may add the fuperftitious Notion, that if an In¬ 
fant be born in the Seventh Month, it will thrive as well as if born 
in the Ninth Month; But not if born in the Eighth Month ^ 
Likewife, that the Nature of Man is fubjed to fome particular 
and important Change every Seventh Year ; Whence thofe Years,, 
efpecially the 49th, or Seventh Time Seventh^ are called AnnL 
GlimaSlericiy See. J IV. In. 

J See Bibliotb. Angl. par Arm. de la Chap. Amfterd. 1727. Tom. V. Part I. p, 20. 
|) 1. f Vid. Grasvii Sync Dißert. p. 709, & 71o. 

3* 

4* 

5} 
t>o- 

7* 

28. 
* Vid. Melancht Declam. Tom. I. p. 5. 
■f Vid. Jacob Ruffen Stadt-Artzte in Zurich, p. 43. 

f The. Greeks, and fome other Nations, likewife, divided the World into Seven Cfh 
mates, which Cuftom th e Mahometans have preferv’d to this very Day; Which we may fee.; 
by the large India-Perfian Medal, which was druck in Honour to the Great Mogul *Au- 
rengzebe, in his Refidence of Dehli, which is now in the Cabinet of the Princes of Gotha • 
In the Illuftration of which, M. Kehr, (in the Treatife he publifh’d for that End, entitled : 
Mogolis M'agni Aurenk-ZeB Numifma Indo-Perficum, in Royal Quarto, Lipf. 172c p 14 
and 37-40 ) proves, that one of the Titles of the Great Mogul is. The maß liluftrim 
Prince within the Gompafs of the Seven Climates,. “ 
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IV. I n the fame Manner, all the Pagan Nations have been 

bigotted to the Number Nine: For the Ancient Cimbri^ and 
Goths celebrated the Ninth Day, Ninth Month, and Ninth Year, 
as Sacred, and perform’d Nine different Sacrifices in them j|, as 
Job. Magnus, (in his Chronicle, L. I. p. 15. It, L. III. p, 94.) fhews 
us, from many Authors; and farther obferves, that Zamolxes * 
and Decineus introduc’d the fame, among the Goths, from the 
Philofophy of Pythagoras; Out of which he taught them, that 
the Number Nine, which was compounded of 3 Times 3, mu ft 
be laid down as the Ground of all their Actions and Underta¬ 
kings. (Vid. Leges Weß-Gothic a in Suionia job, Loccen. p. 104.) 

V. Of this Number, we, likewife, find many Things mention’d 
by feveral Authors. Efpecially by Morhojj] (in his Polyhißor.) 

who 

|f Vid. Adam Brem. p. 144. with which we may compare Trogill. Arnkiels Cimh. 
Paganifm, Hamb. 1702. Likewife Dithmar. Merfeb. L. I. Anna/. in Vita Imp. Hear. I. 
Where we find the following Words: “ I have heard fuch ftrange Things related of their 
4* (viz. the Ancient Danes) Sacrifices, that I cannot pafs them by in Silence. In the 
44 I {land of Selon (now Zeeland) there is a Place call’d Lederum or Lethre, which has long 
44 fince been a Heap of Ruins ; But was formerly a great City, the Capital of the King- 
44 dom, and the Refidence of their Ancient Kings Here the Inhabitants afiembled, at 
44 the Expiration of every Nine Years, in the Month of January, after the Time of our 
44 Epiphany, and facrific’d, as an Offering to their Gods, ninety and nine Human Bodies,,, 
44 with the fame Number of Horfes, Dogs and Cocks. 

* Zamolxes was effeem’d a God by the Getce or Thracians, who, according to - 
the Teiiimony of Herodotus, call’d themfelves or Immortal, and was-named 
Gebeleizin ; Of which Word Mornceus has given us an Explication ; (Vid. Georg. Horn. 
Hiß. Philof. Libr. IV. p. 226.) tho’ whether he has hit the Mark is very much to be 
doubted. For, as the Getce, Cimmerii and Sarmatce honour’d the God Mars, before all 
other of the Pagan Deities, and, in the Tartarian Language, the Words Gezvele and Ge- 
bele, which the Turks pronounce Ghcelebe and Gkelebegi, and Cinn or Zing, fignify Greats 
Mighty, and Monarch ; Likewife, in Perfian, Ghezv denotes Victory ; this feems rather to > 
have been applicable formerly to the Name and Attributes of Mars; Efpecially as the Cim¬ 
merii, Sarmatce, Getce and Mafgetce, came originally from the Eafi. Upon which Occa- 
fion, I cannot forbear mentioning; That as I was on my Travels, on the River Oby, and 
ask’d an Ofiiack', What he thought became of their Souls when they dy’d ? His Anfwer 
was; That thofe who came to a violent End, or were kill’d in Combat with the Bears, 
came immediately into Heaven : But for them, who dy’d in their Beds, or in a ufual 
Manner, they were oblig’d to ferve the auftere Deity, under the Earth, a long Time, be¬ 
fore they were admitted into Heaven. And here I call to Mind what Pralerius Maximus 
fays of the Cunbri. Celtiberi iff Cimbri (fays he) in acie gaudio exultare confuevijfe, tan- 
quam gloriofe Iff feliciter vita excejpuri, Lamentan vero in morbo, quafi turpiter perituri, 
iAc. But that thele Ofiiacks were a Part of thofe Primitive Sarmatce, who were the iirft 
Inhabitants of Rußia, and amongft whom there is a Tribe call’d Wotiacks, who call them- 
felves, in their own Language, Arr, and their Country Arima, I fhall plainly fhew, in 
its proper Place: And Pliny fays, L. VI. c. 18. the Sannatce were iirft call’d A ram tel, in 
which, likewife Hornius, (Hiß. Phil. L. IV. p. 225,) agrees, 

4 Vid. quoque Frid. Genthsnii Hiß. Philofoph. p, 42., 
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who treats of it at large, and alfo mentions, that Pythagoras was 
inftrudled in this enigmatical Philofophy, by the Egyptians 
Tho’ others pretend that Pythagoras was a Difciple of Zoroaßer ||. 
The fame Morhoff\ after having farther fhewn, that the Number 
Nine, as well as Seven, might be grounded in Nature, and 
therefore did not happen to be fo by Chance; The Art of Mu- 
lick, for Inftance, terminating and becoming compleat in the 
Number Seven, and Arithmetick in Nine *: He then goes on, 
in the fame Chapter, and fays; He does not in the leafl doubts but 
many Remains and Monuments of thefe Matters muß yet exiß among 
the Eaftern Nations. I fhall, therefore, proceed to relate, what I 
inyfelf have obferv’d, in thofe North-Eaßern Parts, as likewife 

. what I have remark'd in other Writers, who have treated of this 
Part of the World, concerning this Subject, and particularly with 
Regard to the Number Nine, what yet remains among the In¬ 
habitants of thefe Parts. UHifloire du Grand Ghenghizcan, par 
Monß Petis de la Croix, p. 79. informs us, that when Pemugin was 
elected Great Chany and nam’d Ghenghiz-Cann, all the People 
bow’d their Knees to him Nine Times, to wifh him a profperous 
Continuation of his Reign: And this is yet a Cuftom with the 
Chinefe-Partarian Emperours, before whom Ambaffadors, when 
they are admitted to Audience, are oblig’d to make their Obei- 
fances kneeling, Nine Times at their Entrance, and juft as often 
at their Departure The fame Ceremony is yet in Ufe with the 
Usbeck-Tartars For when a Perfon has any Thing of Importance 
to afk of, or to treat with, their Chan, he mu ft not only offer a 
Prefent, confifting of Nin e particular Things or Curiofitiesy 
But when he approaches him, to deliver it, muft bow Nine 
Times; Which Ceremony thefe Tartars call the Zagataian Au¬ 
dience. We have, likewife, an Account of the fame Ceremony 
in feveral Parts of the Hiftory of Pimur-Beck, by Monf. Petis de 

la Croix 
VI. We find in feveral Writers, that the Number Nine 

was obferv’d, in Ancient Times, among the Northern Nations, 

on 

t Morhoff Poly hiß or. Tom. L L. JI. c. 7. It. Tom. II. L. II. c. 6. & 18. 
|| Humphr. Prideaux Old and New Teflament, p. 289. 

* Morhoff. To?n. I. L. I. c. 1 2. 
f Vid. Das Veraenderte Rußland, p. 34. It. Isbrand Ides Reife-Befehreibung. p.iQQ. 

j Vido THißoire de Timurßeck, Torn* II. p. 244, 
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on many other Occafions. Loccenius informs us; That the Go- 
thick Laws required a Fine to be paid three Times, with Nine 
Marks each Time * : And it is, to this Day, a Rule with the 
Kalmucks and Mungals, that if a Perfon fteal any Thing from ano¬ 
ther, he muft reftore it not only Nine-iold ; But, if the Matter 
be of Importance, Nine Times Nine-iold; Whether Sheep, Hor- 
fes, Camels, &c. And Isbrand Ides tells us ; That, according to 
the Chtnefe Laws, Criminals are punifhable to the Ninth Gene¬ 
ration (a). The Number Nine being obferv’d in their Reli¬ 
gious Ceremonies, as I have already remark’d of the Cimbri and 
Goths, that they celebrated the Ninth Day, the Ninth Month, and 
the Ninth Year, in wThich they offer’d Nine different Kinds of Sa¬ 
crifices 3 And they, likewife, bemoan’d their Dead Nine Days to¬ 
gether X; So Loccenius is of Opinion, that it is not without fome 
particular Reafon, that the Province of Kajania, in Finnland, has 
Nine Rofes for its Coat of Arms ||. 

VII. Besides thefe Inflances, we find many more Remains 
of the like to this Day, among the old fuperflitious Peafants in 
Livonia. They ufually carry Nine different Kinds of Things, as 
Iron, Pewter, Brafs, &c. for Offerings to their Hayns, ox Idola¬ 
trous Groves. They count the Ninth Joint in Human Bodies, and 
thence prefage their Good or Bad Fortune. So likewife they rec¬ 
kon the Ninth Joint or Knot in Straw, and thence foretell whether 
they are to expedt a fruitful or barren Crop. And they generally 
compound their Medicines of Nine feveral Herbs. Pliny, in Hiß. 
Nat. Lib. XXIX. cap. 6. mentions a certain Medicine for the 
Eyes, made of a green Lizard, in preparing of which they made 
the following fuperflitious Ufe of the Number Nine, They 

* Vid. Job. Locc. Leg. Weß-Gotb. p. 104. 
"I Vid. Isbrand Ides Reife-Befcbreibung. p. 173, 
t Vid. Rbodigini Leäion. Jntiqu. Lib. XVII. cap. 21. p. 932. 
Ü Vid. Loccenii leg. Wefi-Goth. p. 107. 
Ö0 According to the Englifo Translation of the Travels of Isbrand Mes> it is only Re¬ 

bels who are liable to this rigorous Law ; And the fame Author adds, that the then Em- 
perour, Canghi, being a mild Prince, and averfe to Cruelty, when he found himfelf obli- 

m Compliance with this Law, to put to Death the Children and Relations of Onfan- 
geii, who was convidted of Rebellion, to teftify his Averhon to fuch a Practice, caufed 
Proclamation to be made before-hand, that he had not condemn’d them, but that he was 
conilrain’d by the rigid Laws of the Empire, the general Affembly of the Princes of the 
Blood, and the Supreme Courts of Juftice of the Land, not to delay the PunilhmerK o£ 
any Perfon who was convidted of Rebellion, 
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ty’d Nine fmall Stones, each mark’d with a particular Charader, 
to the Tail of this Creature, and then put it into a Veflfel. Then 
taking, every Day, one of thefe Stones off, the Ninth Day they 
look’d upon the Lizzard to be fandify’d to their Ufe. The 
Cuftom of the Livonians in Compounding their Medicines has a 
pretty near Refemblance to this.- The fame is obferv’d by the 
Samojedes, who, when they pay their Tribute, which is always in 
Furs, bind Ermins, Squirrels or other Skins in a Bundle: 
But the Ruffians, who fet a Value upon the Number Ten, in- 
itead of N ine, when they receive thefe Furs, unty the Bundles, 
and repack them with Pen Skins in a Bundle. This Veneration 
which the Ruffians profefs to have for the Number Ten, they 
probably had from the Greeks, who held this Number in high 
Efteem : For the Slavonians had, in Ancient Times, great Inter- 
courfe with that Nation. (Vid. Rhodigin. left, antiq. Lib. XXII. 
cap. 14. p. 1242J So likewife the Ruffians not only frequented 
and traded to Confiantinople, before and at the Time of the Em- 
perour Conftantius Porphyrogenetha ; (See the Author of that 
Name, de adminifir. Imper. Cap. IX. p, 15.) But likewife bor¬ 
row’d the Fundamentals of their Religion, Writing, and Letters 
from the Greeks. And here, it may not be improper to obferve, 
that when the Czar Peter I. of Glorious Memory, in his Reign, 
divided the Empire firft into Nine Governments, he afterwards 
alter’d it, and made Pen of them : But whether this was done for 
•Conveniency, efpecially as the Government of Cafan was very 
large and extenfive, or whether for any other Caufe, I (hall not 
pretend to determine. So, however, it happen’d, and the Empire 
of Ruffia is now divided into Ten Governments, and therein the 
Preference given to the Number they fet a higher Value upon, 
than that of Nine. On the other Hand, in the Kingdom of 
Panguth there are many Images which fhew the Regard they had 
in their Sacrifices to the Number Nine; As the Idol Manipe, 
which they reprefent with Nine Heads * 5 And, in India, the 
Bramans pourtray their Idol Narr an with Nine Hands on each 
fide *f\ 

VIII. The 
* Vid. Kirch. Chin, illußr. Pars IV. cap. 2, & 3. item fag. 235, 

i Vid. Erafmi Francifc. L. Ill, p, iqo$. 
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VIII. The People of Nfia have, likewife, had Regard to this 
Myftical Number, in their Military Tranfadtions: For when the 
Tartars defeated Henry, Duke of Lignit z, in Bohemia, in 1242. 
they fill'd Nine Sacks with the Ears of the Chrißians, and carry’d 
them away as Trophies of their Victory J. Which Barbarity, 
King Bolejlaus, of Poland, happily reveng'd, in the Year 1259. 
when having defeated the "Tartarian Chiefs Najaja and Thelebou- 
ga, he likewife carry’d off Nine Sacks of the Ears of the Tartars, 
from the Field of Battel. This Cuftom, the Off-fpring of thefe 
Tartars, W#. the Kahnucks and Mungals, have preferv’d to this 
Day 5 For when the Kalmuck!an Prince Bofia-Chan waged War 
with the Chinefe , in 1696. and the latter excited the King 
or CK?72 of the Mungals againft the Kalmucks, by which Means 
the Kalmuck Army was entirely ruin’d*; The Mungals cut off 
the Treffes of Flair from the Heads of the dead Kalmucks, and, 
filling Nine Sacks with them, carry’d them off, as fo many Tro¬ 
phies of their Succefs: All which was told me at Toboljki, by 
feveral Tartars and Kalmucks, who very well remember’d this 
Adtion, and were fome of them prefent at it. 

IX. We likewife find the Ufe of the Number Nine, in the 
D ivifion of many Things, not only among the Eaftern, but 
among the Ancient Wefiern Pagan Nations, e. g. Among the 
Greeks, who divided their Alphabet, which, otherwife, confifled 
of three Times Eight, or Twenty-four Letters, into three 
Times Nine, for the Sake of this Number: But as there then 
was, in each Divifion, a Letter too little, they added to each a 
Sign or Character, to fupply the Want of thofe Letters, and 
thereby compleat the Number of three Times NiNE-f*. So 
likewife Herodotus divided his Hiftory into Nine Books, accord¬ 
ing to the Number of the Mufes, from whom he named them. 
And as for the Eaßern Nations, I fhall add the following In- 

N fiances: 

X Vid. Eraf?ni Franciß. Blut. Adler-Blitz. 
* We have an Account of this Action not only in the News-Papers of the Year 1696, 

but in feveral Authors, who call the Prince of the Kalmucks corruptly Lutb, which fhould 
be Eloth; For fo the Kalmucks are call’d among themfelves, as likewife by other Eaßern 
Nations. (Vid. Auter zur Einleitung der Hiß. von Aßa, Africa, and America, nach der 
Methode des Herren Puffendorff's, p. 415.) 

f Vid. Adrian. Amerot. de Gr<ecor. Notis Arithm. in fol. antepenult. Lexici Grreco-Lat. 
Scapulee. edit. 1548. With which compare the learned Profeffor Szvartzius of Aitorff, m 
his Differt. de antiq. Hum. Senarii Not a Epifimn ditta, § ill, pag. 4. 5. 
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fiances: The Tartarian Author, Abulgafi Bagadar Chany whom 
I have frequently mentioned above, made Choice of twice Nine, 
or Eighteen Books, from whence he took the Grounds, or prin-^ 
cipal Materials, for his Hiftory J. He likewife makes Ufe of the 
following Form of Words in his Hiftory: “ As God, the 
“ Lord, had given Being to twice Nine, or 18000 Species or 
£t Kinds of Things, (or, as the Tranflator terms it, Creations) 
“ from which all other Beings were afterwards generated, and 
“ God himfelf had {hewn a Liking to the Number Nine; So 

“ the Turks always endeavour'd to conform themfelves to this 
Number j| (b): And he, for his Part, had found, in Compi- 

4C ling of his Hiftory, that this Number always exadtly anfwer’d 
fi£ his Expedtation; He had, therefore, divided his Hiftory into 
££ Nine Bapp. or Parts.” In which, however, I believe, he has 
rather adted as a good Mu (j elm an, and followed his Prophet Ma¬ 
homet^ who employed Nine Writers, to Pen his Alcoran, and 
other pretended Divine Revelations: And who, at his Death, 
left Nine Wives, with whom he had cohabited *. We are, like¬ 
wife told, that the famous Porcelain Tower, at Nanking in 
China, confifts of Nine Stories or Divifions. And here it may, 
likewife, not be improper to remark, that the Winuli encom- 
pafs’d their great and famous City of Ret hr e, in Mecklenburg, 
where the Idol Radegaß was worfhipp'd, with a Wall having 
Nine Gates. (Vid. Hehnondi Chronica Slavorum, p. 5.) And 
alfo, that the Country of the Avarian Hunns, which was at¬ 
tack’d by the Emperour Carolus Magnus, in the Year 792, was 
fenced in with Nine Walls of Earth or Mud. (Vid. Mezeray r 
Lib. IX. p. 739.) 

X. So, likewife, the Ancient Heathens, when they had a ftridt 
Regard to the Number Ni n e, in their Undertakings, promifed 
themfelves a profperous Iftue of them. And therefore Nebu- 
chadnezar came, in the Ninth Year of the Reign of King Zede- 

kiahy 
% Vid. Hiftoire des Tartars, a Leide, 1726. p. 4. 
]| Id. p. 7. £5 8. 
(b) I find, however, in the Place our Author cites, the following Words only : Je 

Tappelle une Hißoire Geneajogique des Tartars, Uf je Tai divise en neuf Parties, pour me 
eonformer aux autres Ecrivains, qui ont tons ce nombre en particuliere Recommendation. The 
Form above mention’d may perhaps be in the Original. 

* Vid. Jbu11 Feda de Vita Mobammedis, Oxomi, 1723. Fol. Cap. 69. p. 552. Ncta {a.) 
Ib, Cap. 68. p. .147- 15s. in textu ist not is* 
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iiahy againft Jerufalem > And, in the eleventh Year of the Reign. 

of that King, on the Ninth Day of the fourth Month, took it; 
' or, as the Bible expreffes it, the City was broken. Jerem. xxxix. 

ver. 1, and 2.) Again, Seleucus Nicanor, the Ninth Son of Antio- 
:hus, built feveral Cities, which from his Name, were called 

Seiend a \ As Seleucia in Fieri a5 Seiend a ad Euphrat cm, Seiend a 
id Belling &c. As we are informed by Appiart. And Otogerius 
Poland, a Prince of the Ancient Germans, went with Nine He¬ 
mes, or renowned Warriors, into Spain, where he fought fuc- 

:eftively againft the Moors. (Vid. Luc. Marienum de rebus 
Hifpanicis, Lib. IX. and Franc. Taraph. de Reg. Hifp. ad an. 

717-) 
XL I f we take Notice of what Ißrand Ides tells us, from Neu- 

hoff: m. That there is a River, call'd Lyen, in the Chinefe 
Province of Xantum, into which if Nine Twigs be thrown to¬ 

gether, three of them will always fwim towards the North) and 
ix towards the South, Which Neuhoff fays, he himfelf has tried 
md experienced Likewife, that Femugin or Femuzing, who 
was afterwards called the Great Zingis-Chan, defcended, in the 
Ninth Generation, from a Widow called Alancu; of whom 

;he Mungals pretend, that (he bore a Son in a ftrange iuper-natu- 
:al Manner, which pretty cook’d up Story thofe People very 
much exaggerate (Vid. Hißoire des Tartar S) d Ley de) lyzb. p. 
'a) That in the two firft Dynaflies of the Fartarian Emperours, 

N 2 who 

Vid. An dr. Mull. Continental, de Monument. Sin. p. 1. 
[a) What I find of this fupernatural Birth, in the Place above cited, and in the forego- 

mg Pages, is contain’d in the following Words: Tamuzin & fes quatres Freres defcendent 
dans la 9me Generation des trois Freres nez d’Alancu, Veuve de Dejwibajan, en la Ma- 
niere fuivante: “ Quoiqu’ aprez la mort de fonMari il fe trouvat pleulieurs qui recherchaf* 
“ fent Alancu en Marriage, eile refufa conftamment de fe remarier; Mais quelque peu de 
£C temps apres ayant dormi une Nuit jufqu’ au lever de VAurore, eile vit en s’eveillant quel- 
“ que chofe d’auffi brillant que le Soleil tomber en fa Chambre, par Pouverture du to it, 

& s’approcher d’elle fous la Figure d’un Homme de Couleur orangee, avec des yeux 
** d’une beaute toute particuliere, ce qui Pep.ouv.anta en forte qu’ell n’eut ni la force de 

parier, ni celle de fe tenir fur fes pieds: (dependant coniine eile ne perdit point Con- 
<c noiflance, eile remarqua que cet Efprit, apres avoir couche quelque terns avec eile, dif- 
“ parut foudainement. Cinq ou fix jours d’apres l’Efprit revint la voir en la meme ma- 
6i niere, & continua fes vifites aupres d’elle afiez fouvent dans la fuite. Cependant eile fe 
ie> trouvoit enceinte du fait de cet Efprit des fa premiere vifite. Alancu, ayant atteint le 

terme de fa groffefle, accoucha heureufement de trois Fils a la fois.” Öur Tartarian. 
Author here continues to give the Genealogy of the youngeft of thefe three Brothers, from 
whom Tamuzin, afterwards Zingis-Chan, was defcended, and being come to Tamuzin and 
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who reign'd in China, only nine Regiments in each came to the 
Government. Viz. The Baßem, who were driven out of this 
Empire, by the Weßern, who eftabliffi’d themfelves there, in 
their Room But after the Dynaßy of thefe Weßern Tartars had 
likewife remained during a Succeffion of Nine Emperours, they 
were, in like Manner, obliged to give Place to the Chinefe, or 
the firft Emperour of the Family of Taiming. Whether the 
prefent third Tartarian Dignity, which began in 1644, will 
Hand longer, Time muff (hew. If, I fay, we give Heed to thefe 
Things, we may be convinced, that this Number ffiew’d itfelf 
to be, among the Pagan and Scythian Nations, in a Manner 
ominous, and to be, in thofe Countries, as it were, grafted in 
Nature itfelf, and therefore, as I have already obferved of the 
Number Seven, might be call’d, with them, Clima&erical. 
And here I muft not omit, that the Jewißo City of Bethfean, or 
Betkfchan, the only One wffiich the Scythians, in Ancient Times, 
ever poflefs’d in thofe Parts, and was, therefore, called Scythe- 
polis, and afterwards, in the Times of Chriftianity, became an 
Archiepifcopal See, had Nine Biffiopricks under it. ( Vid. Delit. 
Orient. Pars II. p. 97.) It is, likewile, remarkable, that 
hornet waged three Times Nine, or twenty-feven Wars 3 Nine of 
which ended in a Battle, to his Advantage *. And to this may 
very well be added, what Relandus •f- relates of the Americansf 
in Candia, who having painted the French Coat of Arms with 
an Ax over it, placed Nine Characters on each Side of it, re- 
fembling the Greek Letter <F, by which they meant that they had 
been attack’d and defeated by 180 French Soldiers* the Figure 
reprefenting ten Men, which is particularly remarkable on Ac¬ 
count of the Affinity there feems to be between the Aßatick and 
American Nations, of which I fhall obferve more below. 

XII. T o conclude, 1 may add much the fame Obfervation 
of the Number Nine, as I did before of the Number Seven 

multiplied by four. rotz. Add as many Nines as you pleafe 
together 5 or, which is the fame Thing, multiply any Num¬ 

ber 

his four Brothers, he adds: “ Ces cinq-Freres avoient tous le vifage blanc tirant furle: 
4< jaune, & un bord rouge entre ]e noir & le blanc des Yeux. 

* Vid. Abu11 Fed a, de vita iff reb. gefl. Mohamed. edit. Oxon. 1723. in fel, Cap* 71» 
f. 156. 

f Hadrian Reland, in Differ tat, XIL de ling. Americ. § XII. p. 195. 
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berbyNiNE, the Figures of the Product added together, will 
always be reducible toNiNEs. Thus, 

9 9 
9 ' 9 

— 9 
1.8 and 1 and 8 make 9. Again, 9 

likwife, 5 

9 c 

36 So 3 and 6 makes 9. So 

45 And here 4 and 5 make 9. Again,, 

12 

.9 

108 and 1 and 8 make 9, Farther, 

1423 i 
9 2 

_ 8 
12807 o 

7 

18 which being added, make, as we fee, twice 9 
And the Produd of this added again, makes 9. So^ $6jz% 

again. 

9 i 

5io552 5 
S 
2 

18 

I n fhort, multiply any Number, though never fo great, by 
Nine, the Figures of the Produd added together, will always be 

redo- 
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reducible to Nines*. I might add many other Inftanees of 
the Ufe of this Number Nine, among the Aßatick Nations, in 
other Things; But, by what I have faid already, it is fufficiently 
evident, that, as well in ancient Times, as at prefent, not only 
among the Pagans and Scythians of Europe, but, likewife, to 
this Day, among the ‘Tartars in Afta, the Number Nine has 
been, and is yet efteem’d, as it were, facred, inyfiical and omi¬ 
nous. I fhall, therefore, only add, that there is a great Affinity, 
in the Denomination of this Number among the above-menti- 
on’d Aßatick and European-Scythian Nations. The Modern Tar¬ 
tars call it Nukos, or Nogos, for which the Turks pronounce 
Dokos; The ancient Goths faid Nu ; The Franks and Alemanni, 
Nhim; The Armorici, Naou; With which agree the Modem 
German, Neun; The Latin, Novem ; The French, Neuf; The 
Italian, Move-, the Dutch, Neg hen; The Spanijh, Nueve; and 
the Englißo, Nine. And as, finally, this Number has the Num¬ 
ber Three for its Root, which the Pagans likewife laid down 
for the Grounds or Foundation of their Number Nine, I fhall 
now fay fomething of that Number. 

XIII. We find in feveral Writers, that the ancient Chal¬ 
deans and Magi recommended the Number Three, in their In- 
ftrucffions and Propofitions ß: And fo the ancient Wife Men 
and Philofophers, among the Heathens, as Plato, Homer and 
Arißotle, with many others, as is plain by their Writings, very 
much extol’d the Number Three, in which, according to 
them, is to be found the Beginning, the Middle and the End J. 
And thence, perhaps, in following Times, may have arifen the 
Reafons among .the Aßatick Scythians, and the Relicks yet re¬ 
maining among the Modern Tartars, that the Number Three 
was vifibly regarded by both, in many of their Tranfa&ions and 
Occurrences. For when Temougin, afterwards call’d Zingis- 

Chan, 

* A n d here, perhaps, we may not improperly apply to thefe two Numbers, Seven 
and Nine, what Luther fays, in his Preface to Ezekiel, where the Prophet fpeaks myftb- 
cally of the New Jerufaiem; viz. That reckoning, according to the Words of the Pro¬ 
phet, the City towards the North mull be Seven, and the City on the high Mountain* 
N i n e large German Miles, in Length and Breadth. 

•f- Vid. Stanlei Hiß. Philof. Orient. L. I. Sett. II. Cap. 4. fq. 

t Vid. Rhodigin, lettion* antiq. L. XXII c. 9. p. 1234. & L. XXVIII. c. 6. 

P' *55°’ 
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Chan, who laid the Foundation of the ‘Tartarian Monarchy, 
made an Alliance againft Unch-Chan, this Confederacy was ratified 
oy the Offering of a Horfe, an Ox, and a Dog. ( Vid. Hiß. de 
Genghiz-Cban, p. 39.) And, to this Day, the Jakutians, a Pa- 

Nation, in Siberia, who dwell near the City Jakutzkoi, on 
the River Lena, facrifice to three invifible Deities, of which 
they have no Reprefentation, either in Painting or Sculpture, and 
which they diftinguifh by the Names of Arteugon, Schugo-Peu- 

and Daugava. In a Treatife lately publifh’d by an anony¬ 
mous Author, entitled: Des H. Rom. Reichs 'Kirchen Staats, er- 
ßer Pheil, Artie. II. y?. 8, and 12. we find the following Account, 
“ The moll ancient Germans (fays my Author) worfhip’d the 
“ true God, by the Name of Phoyth and Pheut; And the firft 
4£ Inhabitants on the Eaß-Sea, worfhipp’d an Idol call’d Prigla, 
<c and Trigliuff] which latter had three Heads on one Body by 
“ which the Myftery of the Holy Trinity was myftically 
u reprefented -f.” But from that very fame Place from whence 
the firft Colony came into Germany, (viz. from Egypt) the 
Forefathers of our Jakuhtians probably came likewife: Efpeci- 
ally if we obferve what the Partarian Hiftory fays of Qgus-Cban, 

who 

* Compare with this, what is faid in the following Paragraph, of the Image 
with three Heads, among the Kalmucks, of which the Reader will find a Reprefentation 
below ; As likewife what is there faid of the Number Three. 

j Notwithstanding the Mahometans profefs openly, in Compliance with their 
Kohran, to be the molt obftinate and incorrigible Anti-Trinitarians of all the Nations 
of thofe Parts: Yet I have obferv’d, among the moll Knowing of them (who have more 
Opportunity of being acquainted with the Doftrine of Christ, than the more remote 
Fagans, and are inform'd that the Chrißians worfhip a Tri-Une-God) that if one dif- 
courfes with them moderate'y and reafonably, and more in a Myftical, than Literal or 
Figurative Manner, they have not fo obftinately difavow’d this Myltery. Upon which 
Occafion I call to Mind, what Mr. Fabricius, who was formerly Ambaflador in Ferfia, 
told me : viz. That dining once at the King’s Table, at Ijpahan, when many of the 
Greateft Men or the Kingdom, and, among others, the Mufti, were prefent, the latter 
faid, he could not conceive, how the Chrißians, among whom there had always been 
very wife Men, could have the Thoughts of believing a T r i n i t y, to which many 
others added their feveral Opinions of the Matter; At Length, the King, taking up the 
Argument, faid, I will tell you how they underhand this Matter. Whereupon he took 
up the Corner of his Robe, and folding it into Three Plaits, ask’d the Company whether 
thofe Three were not One, and the fame Piece? To which they anfwering. Yes; He 
unfolded the Plaits, and then ask’d them again, if that was not one Piece ? Which no One 
being able to contradibl ; And thus, concluded He, I fuppofe the Chrißians underhand- 
their Doctrine or a Trinity. From whence it appears, that there muh be fome Seeds 
of Convidlion fow’d and remaining fecretly in the Hearts of many of them, which they 
dare not manifeft. 
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who refided on the Eaflern Banks of the Wolga: viz. Pir'ft* 
that he was no Idolater; and Secondly, That he march’d with 
his Army as far as Egypt ( or Meffra.) ( Vid. miß. des ^Tartars, 
p. 38, and 55 *.) Thirdly, That our Jakuhtians inhabited be¬ 
fore in the South, towards the Kingdom of Tanguht, as they 
themfelves have informed me, and Ijbrand Ides fo far confirms, 
when he fays, they and the Bratti, who yet live on the Lake of 
Baikal were formerly one People. Fourthly, That thefe 
f akuhtianSy contrary to the Cuftoms of all the Nations who in¬ 
habit thereabouts, wear long Hair, and fhort Cloaths; Whereas 
all the other, are either fhorn quite bare, or, at lead, have only 
a long Trefs behind. And fifthly, that they had but lately the 
Cuftom, ( which fince the Coming of the Ruffians into thofe 
Parts has been forbidden them ) that when any Perfon of Con¬ 
dition died, they buried one of his mod faithful Servants, who 
had been neareft about him, at the fame Time with him, alive. 
I {hall have more to fay of thefe People, when I come to give 
a particular Defcription of them f And here I cannot but con¬ 
firm the Truth of what Ijbrand Ides writes of thefe People, 
viz. That, at a certain Time of the Year, they make a great 
Fire, into which they fprinkle a Sort of Brandy diftill’d from 
Mare’s Milk, towards the Eaßy and thereby make an Offering 
to Heaven. I took an Opportunity of enquiring into the Truth 
of this Relation, of feveral of the fakutians themfelves, who 
all confirmed it. What I have laid above of the Number 
Three, is farther confirmed, by an Offering or Sacrifice, 
which I have feen perform’d among the IVogulitziy a Heathen 

Nation, 

* This Paffage of Ogus- Chan's having been in Egypt or Mejfra, is but obfcurely given 
by the Tranflator of the above-mention’d French Edition, which, as I have already obfer- 
ved, was taken from the firlt German Copy; But, in thafl afterwards corrected and amend¬ 
ed, this Paffage is related fomething more circumllantially. 

f The Lake of Baikal is to the South of the Jakuhtians, and the Kingdom of Tanguht- 
or Thibet is to the South of that. 

X The Reader may compare this Paragraph with Schickardi Tarich, [Edit. Tubin<y<nt 
1628. pag. 134.) where the Names Thibet, Zincha, Bucktare, and Hha Chan-Chini reris 
Türke flan, occur, which denote Tanguht, China and Buchar, as likewife the ancient Turk- 
ijh Name for Rulers Cha-Chan. We may, likewife, on this Occalion, farther obferve, 
what we find in Herbelot (Biblioth. Orient. p. 421.) of the People call’d Haidelah, and of 
the Country of Thibet or Tanguht, alfo, in the fame Author, p. 920. of the Molhediti and 
farther in Hifl. Byzantina, Tom. III. Cap. 5. & 6. of the Nephtbaliti. I, for my Part, 
have neither Time nor Learning fufficient, to unfold this Matter, as it fhould be : And 
therefore wifh fome other would take the Trouble off my Hands. 
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Nation, on the Borders, between Siberia and RuJJia, when ha¬ 
zing killed feveral Bears in the Woods, they offered Three of 
hem to their Gods, in the following Manner. Their Temple is 
t very poor Building of Wood ; In this they placed a Table, in¬ 
lead of an Altar, behind which they fet the Heads of Three 
Bears, with the Skins of them flea’d off and fluff’d, in a Row, one 
)y the other. On each Side of them flood a Fellow, with a large 
tnd long Switch in his Hand. All this being in Order, another 
fellow came in with an Ax, and made as if he would attack 
he Bears, while the other pretended to defend them, and, at the 
ame Time made an Apology, that it was not their Fault that 
:he Bears wrere fhot, but the Blame was to be laid on the Ar¬ 
rows and Iron, which were made and forged by the RuJJians 
[n the mean Time, others were bufied without the Temple, in 
Boiling and Roafling the Flefh of thefe Bears; And the Women, 
:o whom a certain Portion of the Meat was allotted, made 
:hemfelves merry, when the Ceremony was at an End, To 
;his we may properly add what Loccenius writes of the Hunns, 
that they chofe Three Dogs Heads for the Sign or Token of their 
Offerings, becaufe the Wogulitzi defcended from the Hunns. 
And the fame Author adds, what I have obferved before, that 
the Gothick Laws required a Fine to be paid Three Times, and 
Nine Marks each Time 

XIII. I t is a Cuftom, to this Day, with the Mungals and 
Kalmucks, that when a Woman bears a Child, and is afterwards 
:e-admitted into the Community of the People, (he muff, in the 
Prefence of their Lama, or Prieß, and her neareft Relations, jump 
Three Times thro’ a Fire; Which they call the Purification. The 
fame Mungals and Kalmucks have, like wife, generally a fmall Idol, 
with Three Heads, hanging about their Necks, or they place it 
in fome convenient Place of their Habitation. This Idol is com¬ 
monly made of Terra Sigillata, Catechu, or fome other Kind of 
Metal, which they fetch from the Country of Tanguht, from their 
Dalai-Lama, or fo named Prieß er John; A Draught of which, 
with a farther Account of it, the Reader will find below. We 
read, likewife, in Curtius% and other Authors, as fomething me- 

O morable^ 

* Compare this with Das Veraenderte Ruffland, p. 204. § 16. 
f Vid. Loccen. Leg. Weß-Goth. p, 107. 
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morable, that the Number Three was in Efteem with the mod 
ancient Scythian Nations, as a Myftical Number, in many other 
Things, e. g. when the Scythians fern King Cyrusy upon his in¬ 
vading their Country, by their Ambafladors, a Bird, a Frog, and 
a Moufe, accompany’d with five Arrows. And we find the fame 
Cuftom, among the People of Siberia, to this Day : For the 
Arintzian Tartars, who live under the Dominion of the Ruffians y 
on the River Jenefei, near the City of Crafno]ahry told me; That 
when the Ruffians had made themfelves Matters of Wefl-Siberiay 
and thefe Tartars faw, that they brought one Nation after the 
other, under their Yoke, and of Confequence reafonably conclu¬ 
ded, that it would foon come to their Turn likewife; They fent 
Ambafladors to the Ruffians, who took with them an Arrow, ä 
black Foxy and a Piece of Red Earth ; By which they meant, ac¬ 
cording to their Cuftom, to offer the Ruffians the Alternative of 
Peace and War. But the latter purfuing their Defign, and falling 
unexpectedly on thefe People, their Horde was fo entirely routed 
and cut off, that of 7000 Men, of which they then confifted, 
only about 200 are now remaining. However, they have yet 
their own feparate Tongue, of which the Reader will find a Spe¬ 
cimen in the Polyglot Table. 

XIV. The mentioning of thefe People brings to my Mind a 
pleafant Paffage, which was related to me by themfelves, when I 
was among them, and I accordingly noted down in my Journal. 
I a ik’d them, how their Horde or Tribe came to be fo fmalff 
fince they had their own feparate Language ? They anfwer’d, 
that they had the Name of Arrintziy or Arrinciy from the Word 
Arr or Aray that fignifies a Hornet, which, in the Swedijh and 
Got hick Tongues, is call’d a Geting,, the Nature of which Creature 
is fuch, that their Sting is obnoxious to Man and Beaft, and if a 
Number of them be together, are capable of ftinging a Man or 
Beaft to Death. Now as they were, in ancient Times, a great 
and mighty People, who deftroy’d great Numbers of other Na¬ 
tions, they were, therefore, compar’d to Hornets, and from the 
Word Arr were call’d by the Ruffians, Arrinci. At a certain 
Time, a vaft Swarm of Serpents came into their Country, who 
had Heads like Men, and fhone like the Sun itfelf: With thefe 
they indeed, wag’d War; But were, at Length, overcome by 

them i 
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them, routed, and great Numbers of them kill’d by thefe Crea¬ 
tures ; Upon which thofe who remain’d were oblig’d to leave the 
Country they before liv’d in. Tho’ this Story appear’d very ridi¬ 
culous to me, I, neverthelefs, noted it down in my journal; And 
when I came afterwards, in Europe, to read Herodotus, I there 
found the fame Hiftory of the Serpents, in his IVth Book, which 
he calls Melpomene, related of a People whom he calls Neun'; 
Which occasion'd me to make feveral Reflections: For, as thefe 
People hardly ever fo much as heard of our European Writers, 
nor could have been inform’d of any of the Hiftories contain’d in 
them, it is certainly very extraordinary, that they fhouid have fo 
many Traditions and Relations , which frequently agree fo 
exactly with Accounts given by our Ancient Hiftorians. It, 
therefore, is reafonable to believe, that they may have been 
of the Number of the Ancient Scythians, who firft came into 
North Ajia, or the Eaftern Side of the Wolga, but afterwards re¬ 
mov’d to the Weflern Side of that River, where they inhabited at 
the Time of Herodotus. And that thefe People being afterwards 
oblig’d to give Way to a fuperior Force of other Nations, com¬ 
ing from the *Southward, (e. g. the AJpari and Vanni of Odinus, 
who went thro’ RuJJia) were difperfed, fome into one Part, and 
fome into another; And thefe Scythians, whom Herodotus calls 
Neuriy going afterwards in Search of their own Country again, 
one Part of them became the original Lithuanians [a\ and, on the 
other Hand, many belonging to the Finnlandian and Hiamian 
Tribes repair’d to the North: For that thefe People have a great 
Affinity one with the other, I fhall prove more evidently below, 
in its proper Place; And, at the fame Time, (hew what Remains 
and Ruins of Antiquity are yet exifting in the Parts where thefe 
Arintzi now inhabit. * 

XV. But to return to the Number Three, we find many 
iuperftitious Remains of it in Siberia, among the Mahometan Tar¬ 
tars. For Inftance, when they give a Child its Name, which 

O 2 muft 

(a) As our Author explains the German Word, Litthauer, which fignihes Lithuanians, 
by the Word Letten, which denotes the Inhabitants of one Part of Livonia, (See my Note 
to Setf. III. § VII. of this Introduction,) I am at a Lofs to know which he means; Tho% 
by the Context, I believe it mull be Lithuanians. 

* Compare with this Matth. Belli Prodrom. de Hung, antiq. Lib, II. Sett. /. Cap. 1. £5* 4. 
p> 31» who, in that Place, makes Mention of thefe Neuri, 
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mull always be the 'Third Day after its Birth, the Witnefles or 
principal Godfathers (if I may be allow’d to call them fo) muft 
bawl the Name Three Times in the Child’s Ear: But it would 
carry me too far, fhould I pretend to relate all the Inftances, 
which are to be found in Tart ary and Siberia, of the Regard had 
to this Number Three. I (hall, therefore, only obferve farther, 
that as thefe poor blinded People hold thofe Numbers for Sacred 
and of great Honour, tho’ they know nothing of the Grounds, 
whence thofe Cuftoms arofe; And as they lay down this Num¬ 
ber, as the Source of all their Actions, Dealings and Ceremonies > 
So they, as it were, wor(hip the Tri-une God, tho’without 
any Knowledge of Him, (as St .Paul faid to th e Athenians, ASts 
xvii. 23.) and, therefore, we cannot pretend to fay When? 
Where? and How? this Trinity in Unity may, by Means 
of the Scripture, be farther manifefted, preach’d, and more evi¬ 
dently exalted ? For which End, Almighty God may, in a 
private and peculiar Manner, work upon the Minds of many of 
them, tho’ His Ways and Means are impenetrable to our Eyes; 
And I (hall, in a proper Place, give fe.veral Inftances of true Cbri- 
ßian Pagans, and, on the contrary, of very Heathe?iifh Chrißians, 
which I have here and there met with in thefe Countries. 

XVI. Finally, it may perhaps, now we are confidering 
thefe Matters, be a Speculation not altogether unprofitable, if we 
refiedf, that Almighty God may have had an Eye to the Third 
and Ninth Numbers, which were efteem’d fo Sacred, and held 
fo much in Honour, by the Heathens, when, by His All-wife Di¬ 
rection, before the Apoftles were lent to preach the Gofpel to the 
Heathens, the Saviour of Mankind begun and finilh’d the 
Courfe of His Sufferings in the Flefh, on the laft Day of His 
Temporal Life, in thefe Sacred and Myftical Numbers of the 
Heathens: For tho’ He was, indeed, carry’d by the Jews, and 
fet before Pilate, in the firfl Hour of the Day ; Yet, at that Hour, 
He was pronounc’d, by this His Judge, to be innocent, and not 
deferving of Death. But, in the Third Hour, He was fcourg’d, in 
the Sixth crucify’d, and, in the Ninth, gave up the Ghoft. The 
Jews not only defpis’d and fet at nought the Heathens, and their 
Ceremonies; But refus’d to hearken to the Gofpel of Christ^ 

God, therefore, call, them out, and, with them, the Myftical 

Number* 
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Number, which the Almighty Himfelf had ordain’d in many 
Things, was abolifh’d. From this Time the Number Seven, 

which before was held good and fortunate, may, in the enfuing 
Times of Chrißianity, have been look’d upon as a fatal Number 
(according to the Modern Proverb ) (a) which may perhaps have 
arifen from the Seven Trumpets, and Seven Thunders, (Rev. viii. 
and following.) And there are many who are fuperftitious in this 
Matter, that prefage not the beft of this Number Seven f. Nay, 
perhaps, Christ Himfelf, in thefe laft Hours of His Paffion, 
may have been willing to fhew the haughty Scribes and Pharafees, 
that He was no Refpedler of Perfons; But, by His Choice of 
thefe Numbers, which were held Sacred by the Heathens, He 
gave a vifible Token of their Call to Salvation. Thefe occafional 
Reflections will be the more excufable in me; Since Christ 
Himfelf makes almoft the fame Application (Matth, xii.) of Jonas 
being Three Days and Three Nights in the Whale’s Belly, to His 
being Three Days and Three Nights in the Heart of the Earth« 
Nay, who can fay ? Whether St. Paul, who was fent to preach 
the Gofpel to the Heathens, may not often have made Ufe of this 
Propofition to them, among other more weighty Grounds of 
Truth? Which, with Men of their Capacity, may not have 
been one of the leaft Arguments to convince them. Efpecially 
as the Heathens held this Number in fo high Efteem, tho’ it was 
defpis’d by the Jews. A certain learned Man is fallen upon the 
fame Way of Thinking, when in his Diflertation on the Gods of 
the Cimbri, he makes his Application to Christ. This Au¬ 
thor quotes a Paffage out of Edda Ifiandorum, ex Editione Petri 
Jo. Refenii Mytholog. XLVIII. Lib. 5. That Thorns (b) (according 
to the Opinion of the Ancient Cimbri) fought with the Migardi¬ 
nt an Serpent, and obtain’d the Victory ; But after having retreat¬ 

ed 

[a) The Germans have feveral Proverbs denoting the Number Seven to be an unfortunate 
Number ; But as our Author calls it here a Fatal Number, X fuppofe he means, Sieben 
machet den Galgen voll; (i. e. Seven fills the Gallows.) 

*t Vid. Das Fraufiadtifche Zion Sam. Fried. Lauterbachsy p. 722. where many fatal Oc¬ 
currences are related, which happen’d in fuch Years, in which more than Seven have 
met: To which we may add, what Tentzel has obferv’d on this Matter, in his Monthly 
Difcourfes, for the Year 1686. p. 83. viz. that, according to a French Hiftorian, every 
Seventh King of France, from Lezvis L has been made a Prifoner. 

(b) Thor us or Thor (from whence our Thurfday, or Dies Jovis) was the Jupiter of the 
Ancient Northern Nations. 
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ed Nine Paces, he fell down dead, by the penetrating Force of 
the Venom, which the Serpent had breath’d upon him. Now 
as this Fable is a Reprefentation of the Sufferings and Death of 
Christ; So, in my Opinion, the Nine Paces are particularly 
applicable to the Ninth Hour, in which JoJus, tho’ a Conque- 
rour, gave up the Ghoft ||. 

XVII. I have, indeed, already been fomething diifulive in 
my Difcourfe on this Subject; I hope, however, I may be al- 
lowed to add a Word or two, to conclude, of the Number, un¬ 
der which, as I have obferved above, the Divifion of my Work 
has happened to fall; For as I have not obferved, that the An¬ 
cient Heathens, Scythians, and Modern T'artars, have had any 
Regard in their Divifions, to the Medium between the Numbers 
Three and Nine, that is, the Number Six; And, never- 
thelefs, as I have obferved already, the Saviour of Mankind was 
crucified in the Sixth Flour, fo I have, on the contrary, re¬ 
mark’d, that the Modern Tartars, and Pagans, have treated this 
Number with a Sort of Contempt: For though fome of them 
will give Ear to the Hiftory of Christ, when related to them, 
in fome Points, yet they will not be brought to believe any 
Thing of a Crucified Jesus, or to acknowledge, that there can 
accrue any great Benefit to Mankind from the Crofs; Nor will 
they allow of a Mediator between God and Man, or a Middle 
Perfon in the Godhead. They cannot, with their Underfland- 
ing, reconcile the Myflery, which lies conceal’d under thefe 
Things; Nor can they conceive how Christ, as very God, 

fhould be fo impotent, as not to be able to withftand his Perfe- 
cutors ? ThzBrabmtzian Tartars, therefore, compare the out¬ 
ward vifible State of Mankind, in this World, to their future 
State in that which is to come; And fay, that they, who are 
happy and rich in this World, will ferve a rich and mighty 
God in the other World: But for thofe who are in a poor Con¬ 
dition here, they muft be contented, hereafter, to take up their 
Habitation with a poor God, and to ferve him. And though 
the Mahometans allow (with fome Additions, however) that 
Christ was not only born of Mary, without the Help of Man, 

by 

|| Compare Philippi Frid. Thine JTifp. de Sacrorm Qhrißiamrum in Cimhria primordiis, 
Kilonii} 1728« 
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by the Angel Gabriel's Breathing upon Her, from which She 
conceived ; But likewife, that He was lent by God to preach to 
Mankind ; That He was a righteous Prophet, and that the Jews 
perfecuted Him, laid violent Hands on Him, and brought Him 
to the Crofs for His Truth and Righteoufnefs: Yet they add, 
that when the Jews were about to put their cruel Purpofe in Ex¬ 
ecution, He vaniflfd out of their Sight, and another Perfon was 
crucified in His Room. . The very fame has been related to me 
by a Native Indian, whom I met with in Pobolfki, and who, af¬ 
ter having lived many Years in the Kingdom of Tanguht, came, 
as a Pilgrim, through China into Siberia, and, at Length, to 7h- 
boljki, where he was baptized, according to the Tenets of the 
Ruffian Religion. When I afk’d this Perfon 5 Whether the In¬ 
habitants of Tanguht had ever heard of the Name of Christ, 
or knew any Thing of the Gofpel; And whether they had not 
the fame Ceremonies, in their Exercife of the Chriftian Religion, 
as were in Ufe with the Ruffians ? His Anfwer was; They knew 
fomething of the Chrißian Religion ; But did not make Ufe of 
the Crofs, as the Ruffians do ; Nor did they believe any Thing of 
the Crucifixion, or, as he exprefs’d himfelf, in his fimple Man¬ 
ner of Speech, of the Conflict between Ch rist and the Jews: 
But this might be an Adumbration, that the Doftrine of the 
Crofs is, as it were, a Folly to thofe Chriftians who lead the Lives 
of Heathens, and a Stumbling-block to the uncircumciz’d Hearts 
of the Jews-, For the wearing of a Crofs about one’s Neck, as 
is enjoined by the Grecian Church, or to fign with the Sign of 
the Crofs, as in fome other, will hardly be alone fufficient. 

XVIII. Since then I have undertaken, as an unworthy Mem- 
ber of the Church of Christ, to give a brief Account of the 
Heathens and Scythians, and their Defcendants, the Tartars, who 
inhabit the Northern Parts of Aßa and Europe, their Cuftoms, 
Fafhions, Manner of Living, Lauguages and Countries, it fo 
happen’d, as I have obferved already, that the Number Six3 
or Medium between Three and Nine, at which Hour, like— 
wife, our Saviour, Christ, was crucified, has every-where 
ferved for my Number of Divifion of this Work : From whence 
it appears, that I have deviated therein, as well from the Pagan, 
as the Jewiß ufual Numbers of Divifion, and Cultoms, And as 

4hs. 
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this Regulation or Adjuftment of my Work, by the Number 
Six, was entirely cafual, it led me to many good Thoughts, 
during the Courfe of it: For though, in the Beginning, I could 
not rightly comprehend, what might be the Meaning of the 
many, as well exteriour as interiour Impediments, which threw 
themfelves, in great Numbers, in my Way, and of which I 
have given fome Account in my Prodrome; Yet, in the Profe- 
cution of my Work, I obferved, that, with Regard to other 
Writers, it is common, for many Hindrances to arife in all good 
Defigns, and poffible Undertakings, which are often not fooner 
vifible, than in the Sequel and Iffue of them; Thefe, however, 
ought fo little to difcourage us, in fuch Undertakings, that they 
(hould rather be a Spur to our Inclinations, to purfue the Good 
we have begun with the greater Zeal. But when I came to re¬ 
fled: by what Number this Work was to be divided, that Divifion 
not only gave me a great Satisfaction, but was, together with 
other Views that offer’d, a great Incitement to the Progrefs of 
it. And the more, as this Middle Number will always put me 
in Mind of our Mediator, and likewife of the Middle Path, that 
I may not deviate from the Truth of Things, either to the Right, 
or to the Left (a). 

(a) Tho’ our Author, throughout this whole Section, and more particularly in the latter 
Paragraphs of it, difcovers a Tindure of that Spirit of Superltition (I had almoft faid En- 

\j thufiafm) which is very common in Germany, Denmark and Sweden ; Yet I have chofen 
to tranflate him entire, tho’ there are fome Periods which may found very odd and un¬ 
couth to an Englijb Ear, rather than, by omitting any Thing, give Reafon to furmife, 
that 1 have left out fomething of greater Importance ; And notwithftanding, as it is very 
common in that Way of Writing, I have often found great Difficulty to come at our Au¬ 
thor’s Meaning, or to guefs at a Meaning by the Context ! where the Words contain 
little or none, as has fometimes been the Cafe. 

SEC T. 
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SEC T. VI. 

O f the Boundaries between Europe and Aha. 

S U M M A R Y. 

I. ^ I H E Boundaries between the North and Eaftern Parts 
I of Europe and Afia have been hitherto very uncertain. 

II. A Defcription of the Boundaries fix d by Ancient Writers on 
the River Pytziora. III. What is to be enquired into concerning 
theje Boundaries. IV. What Motives the Ancients had to fix them 
in this Place. V. The Ruffians had formerly two great Marts, 
or Staples, for Merchandize. There has formerly been a Trade on 
the Cafpian Sea, and from India, into the Scythian, or Pytzio- 
rian Sea. VI. Proofs that this Paffage was practicable. VIL 
Whether the Ancients ever came, with their Ships, from Kathay, 
thro the Sfreights of Weygatz. VIIL The Ancients were of 
Opinion, that the Cafpian and Scythian Seas join d. The Word 
Tazata, in Pliny, denotes Nova Zembla. Defcription of a Pafi 

fage formerly ufed, from the River Taas into the Oby. IX. And 
of the ft range Kind of Boats us d by the Inhabitants there. How 
the Country of Kamtfchatki came to be dijeoverd. X. Ancient 
Geographers mifiook the Ifiand at the Mouth of the River Lena* 
for Nova Zembla. Neither Ancient nor Modern Geographers 
have had a true Information of thefe Parts. XL A firange 
Maxim which has prevail'd in Ruffia is the Reafon we have but 
lately had any Account of thofe Countries. XIL Many Arabian 
Coins and Ruins of Ancient Fortrefi'es are found in Great Permia. 
XIII. This Country was formerly very wealthy. An Account of 
the Solotta Babba, (or Golden Woman) in thofe Parts. XIV, 
An Explication of the Name Gum ala, given to this Idol by the 
Finnländers. XV. The Northern Boundary of Europe and 
Alia was not known in the Days of Ptolemy, This gave Qccaftom 

P ' ' to 
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to more Modern Geographers to invent a new One. A Defcrip- 
tion of it. XVI. The moji natural Boundaries are thofe made by 
the Riphaean Mountains. XVII. Afia lies much higher than 
Europe. XVIII. A his Declivity provd by the North Wind, and 
the Courfe of the Rivers. XIX. There is a great Difference be¬ 
tween the Animals, Vegetables and Minerals, on the different Sides 
of thefe Boundaries. Thefe Boundaries are more diftmdl and na¬ 
tural than the former. 

§• ^9 VERY one who is converfant in Geography knows* 
that there has, for a confiderable Time, been a Dis¬ 

agreement among Geographers, about the Certainty of thefe 
Boundaries: And, therefore, Profeffor Eberhard David Haubers, 
(in his ufeful Difcourfe on Geography, p. 80, 81.) has likewife not 
only taken Notice: That, for this Reafon, in feveral new Maps, 
the Boundaries between Europe and Afia have been wholly omitted \ 
But he adds; Bee aufe, in our Days, we have a more exact Account 
of the Situation of the Boundaries of thefe Parts, as laid down by 
the Ancients: And Mr. de Fife, (in his Determination Geogra- 
phique de la Situation & de F Etendue des differentes Parties de la 
Terre, dans les memoir es de F Ac ademie des Sciences an. 1720, &c. ) 
has fhewn, that we had no Re of on, on Account of the Various Na¬ 
tions, that lived in the Neighbourhood of them, and were fubjedi to 
the fame Prince, to go from the Boundaries which were of old efia- 
blijPd. But Since neither Monfieur de Fife (in his Determina¬ 
tion Geographique,) nor the Profefifor, (in his Difcourfe,) have 
been pleafed to fix the Limits towards the North, as laid down 
by ancient Geographers, I fhall here, for the better Underftand- 
ing of thefe Boundaries, give a particular Account, of the 
Knowledge I obtain’d of their Situation, whilft i was in Ruffia. 

II. 1 t is fufficiently known, that the Ancient Geographers 
laid down the River Donn or Tanais, ( which the Tartars to this 
Day call Tiinn or Dunn ($9), for the Bounds between Europe 
and Afia; And of this we find Evidence enough, as well in 
their Writings, as in thofe of Modern Authors, who have bor¬ 
row’d from them; But they very feldom mention how the 

Bounds 

{59) Vid. Job. Georg. Wacht. Glof. Germ. Prcef. § 45. where it is fhewn, that the: 
Word Tonn, in the Qeltick Language, fignifios Water, and a Flood or Inundation. 
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Bounds were fix’d, from the Bending of that River, farther on 
towards the North, or how they were named : For it is not to be 
srefumed, that the River Dorm, which flows out of Rujffa, above 
[20 German Miles, from the Wefi, under the fifty-firft, fifty- 
econd, and fifty-third Degrees of Latitude (60), lhould have 
mecifely made thefe Boundaries; And yet it is certain, that, 
iccording to the Account of all Geographers, the Ancients re¬ 
nam'd with the fa id Bounds, on the Wefi Side of the Wolga. 
rhefe Bounds, therefore, could be no otherwife form’d, than by 
1 Line drawn from the Bending of the River Donn over to the 

b/ga, and firft following the Courfe of that River, towards the 
North, to the fifty-fifth Degree of Latitude, from thence (becaufe 
die Wolga turns again, like the River Donn, towards the Wefi,) 
carrying it on farther, towards the North, along and up the River 
Kama, to the fixtieth Degree of Latitude (61), and from thence 
again , along the River Kolwa, and from this laid, and the 
Wytjcherka, farther upwards on the River Wogulka, and between 
the Source thereof, and the Head of the River Pytziora, acrofs 
a fmall Spot of firm Land, half a Mile broad, ( which the 
Ruffians call Wolock Pytziorjkoi, or the Pitziorian Ferry, and the 
French Portable ) and fo farther along this River Pytziora, to the 

P 2 ' Mouth 
(60) Comp. Conft. Porphyrog. de adminift. Imp. Cap. XLIf. p. 132. who fays: The Ta~ 

nais has its Rife near the Ruffian City of Sarcel; But that the Ruffians, in his Time, were 
never feated in Afia. 

(61) It is no Secret, that the Tartars call the River Wolga, Edell, Idell, and Atell, 
which Name in my Opinion, denotes the fame as the German Word Edl or Edel, (i. e. 
noble\) And this River very well deferves the Name, as well on Account cf its Excellency, 
as its great Abundance of Fifh, and wide Extent. Juft as the Euphrates, [Daniel vm. 2 ) 
has, likewife, the Name of Ulai or Aulai, fignifying the Chief. Befides this, the Perfian 
King Naufcbirvan was furnamed Edill; (i. e. juft, righteous, without Fault;) But this 
Word is Arabick. However, by this Word, Edell, they denote not only the Wolga, but 
feveral other Capital Rivers, which fall into it ; neverthelefs, with additional Names luper- 
added, viz. The Wolga they call Edell only, but the River Kama, Arck-Edell, and the 
River Wiatka, Naucrat-Edell; By this latter Name it appears, that the Kingdom of Nau- 
cratis, over which Hacanus, or Scha Chan, King of the Turks and Hirri, (or Chazari, as 
Conft ant Porphyrog. de adminiftr. Imp. cap. X. p. 30. calls them) reign’d, lay between the 
JVolga and the River Kama, on the North Side of the Metropolis of Caftan ; Of which the 
learned Profeftor Tkeophil. Siegefr. Beyerus, [in Comment. Acad. Scient. Imp. Petropol. Tom. 
f P‘ 459 ) makes the following Mention : Cubadem autem Pattern Nufrevani P erf arum 
bellum geihffe cum Hacano rege Turcarum & Hyrcorum. Hacanum ilium dommatum fuifTe 
regno Nucrato, & Rujfts univerlis, exercitum quadricies miile militum habuiff , &c. i. e> 
BatCubades, Father of Nufrevan, waged War with Hacan, King of the Turks and Hyrri. 
This Hacan ruled over the Realm of Nucratis, and all Ruffia; and had an Army of 400000 
fighting Men, &c. And this agrees very well; Becaufe the Province of Wiatka, where 
this River runs, did formerly belong to the Tartarian Regions, and not to Ruffia Proper. 

0 
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Mouth of it, and to the Sarmatian, or, (as it is call'd ) Mau- 
remanjkoian Sea; ( which the Ancient Goths call’d Gandawyck :) 
And thus, I fay, they muft have fix’d the Boundaries between 
Europe and Afla, becaufe, as I obferv’d before, we know, that 
they let them on the IVeft Side of the Wolga. 

III. In this Manner we may find thefe Boundaries fix’d in 
fome ancient Maps, (though they are not fo plainly and ex» 
prefsiy defcribed (62). It now remains to examine, (1.) What 
Reafons the ancient Geographers had, to fix the faid Bounds by 
the Pviver Pitziora. (2.) What induced the Modern Geogra¬ 
phers to leave thefe Bounds, and to fix others, farther towards 
thzEafii by the River Oby ? (3.) Whether, in thefe Places, fuch 
Boundaries are not to be found, as are immoveable, and, at the 
fame Time, more apparent than both the former ? Since feveral 
Objections have alfo been made to thefe new Boundaries, as ap¬ 
pears, among others, by the above-mention’d ProfeJJbr Haubers 
DifcourJ'e. To decide this Matter, it will be neceffary to go far¬ 
ther back, and caft an Eye into Antiquity. 

IV. Ptolemy has not fo fufficiently explained, for what 
Reafon the ancient Geographers fix’d thefe Boundaries at Places 
lefs perceptible, towards the North, than towards the South, on 
the Tanais: It were, therefore, to be wifh’d, that Hauber and 
de rifle had quoted fome other ancient Geographers, on that 
Account^ But, I find, they had no other Reafon to give, but 
that we might be contented with the Ancient Boundaries, be¬ 
caufe the Nations that live there-abouts, as well to the Weft as 
the Eaft, are all under the Dominion of one Sovereign • From 
whence this Conclufion followed: That the Boundaries were fet 
farther out to the Oby, on Account of theie Nations being thus 
under the fame JurifdiCtion: But that this was not the true Rea¬ 
fon, I fnall fhew below. As for the firft : I have found it rea- 
fonable to conclude, as well from the Relations of the People, 
as the Monuments which yet remain, That the Ancients were, 
without Doubt, induced to fix the Boundaries after this Man¬ 

ner y 

(62) Cluverus (in his Introd. Geograph. Lib. I. p. 51.) has not given the cleareil Idea of 
this Pofition, from the Account of ancient Authors; Since he there obferves, that they 
had fix’d the Source of the Tanais, as far as the River Pytziera; Which is not fo; For 
they carry’d this Boundary, from the aforefaid Bend of the Tanais over to the Wolga, and 
along the above mention’d Rivers, as far as to the Source of the River Pytzivra. 
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ner; Becaufe the above fpecify’d Courfe of the Rivers was the 

true Way, which was ufed by thofe Nations, that trafficked for¬ 

merly from the South, and the Indies, over the Cafpian Sea, into 

the North, long before the Navigation to the Eaß-Indies was 

found out by the Europeans. For though naturally they might, 

on Account of the Situation, and great Mountains, have drawn 

the laid Limits farther towards the Eaß \ Yet the Account given 

by Travellers, of this Way, to which the Aßatick Nations, that 

lived in the Neighbourhood of it, as well as the Europeans, 

could, on both Sides, have eafy Accefs, and becaufe they could 

go direftly out of the Cafpian, into the Scythian Sea, proved an 

Inducement to the Ancient Geographers, to chufe it for the Boun¬ 

dary between Europe and AJia. 

V. In Order to fet this Matter in a yet clearer Light, we are 

to confider, that there were formerly, on Account of this Com¬ 

merce, two Staples or Marts, in Rufia, one of which, before 

Novogrod became famous, was near the ancient City of Ladoga, 

( which the Goths call’d Holmgorda-Ryck, and the Danes, Ojire- 

gard (63), and likewife Chimigard (64);) From which Place 

Trade 

(63) Oßregard [Oßer Garden, Oßer-City) is the fame as when the Eßhonians fay Ulima ; 
For Utes fignifies, with them, upwards, and ma. Country, by which Ulima they denote 
that Country which lies from them to the Eaß, as Pleskau, Petzur, and Novogrod; And 
this Country being formerly call’d Rugia and Rogia, as the Ruffians, to this Day, call 
the City of Narva fometiines Rugigorod; The true Ulima Rugia, or (contrafted ) Ulme- 
rugia, lay between the Lakes of Ladoga and Peipus, and not in Prußia, as Job. Magus 
and others think. Nay, it feems, not improbable, that the Name Holmgartia has, in 
Time, been deriv’d, from Ulmrogia, and is one and the fame City. (But of this in ano¬ 
ther Place.) As for Holmgardia, Peter Dieckman, (in his Hißorical Obfervations on fome 
of the Swedifh Runßeines : Stockholm 1708. p. 15.) relates as follows: “ Holmgarth, Hohn- 
“ gcert, is a Country fituated beyond Eßhonia and Ingria, towards the Lakes of Ladoga 
<{ and Peibus, where the City Aidejuborg, the Refidence of the Holmgardtan Kings, for- 
“ merly hood, and the adjoining Country belonging thereunto was call’d Holmgardia, 
“ whither the Szvediß King, Haldan, the Elder, went, to marry the Daughter of King 
“ Envinda” And again, (/>. 135.) Holmgarda- Land, Holmgardia and Garderyke, in 
which the Metropolis, and the Royal Refidence of Aidejuborg formerly was, and which 
might perhaps be Originally Alogia-borg, becaule there was in that Place, a Queen of the 
Name of Alogia, &c. But it is my Opinion, that Queen Olga is to be here underftood ; 
For as Claude Duret (in his Trej'or de rilißoire des Langues de cet Univers, d Cologne, 1613. 
P• 34-6-) bears Teitimony ; Rurich the iirlt King of Wenden or Wandalia, the Inhabitants 
of which are alfo call’d Waragi, refided chiefly in Ladoga ; But Igor, the Son of Rurich, 
married Olgha, Daughter cf Goßomiße, who reign’d long after her Husband’s Death. 

(64) Vid. Helmold Chronic. Slavor. p. 1. Henricus Bangert has made a very pretty Re¬ 
mark upon this, in the faid Chronicle, (p. 3.) viz. That this Ruffian Metropolis was 
call’d, by Helmoldus, Chue, and by Adamus Bremenßs, Chiven. But the Defendants of 

the 
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Trade muft have been extended farther over the Lake o£ Ladoga, 

the Finnlands an Gulph, the Baltick, and fo on to the City of 
Wißniy in Gothland Since that Place was very famous, on ac¬ 
count of its Great Commerce, in ancient Times. Job. Nie. 
St relow, (in free fat ion. Guthiland. Chronic.) therefore obferves 
very juftly, that many Syrian, Arabian, Grecian, Roman, and 
Cimbrian Coins have been found there, in their Ancient Burial- 
PI aces: With which agrees, what Confiant. Porphyr. Adminifir. 
Imp. Cap. 42, fays: That the Rif tans formerly traded beyond 
the Pontus Euxinus to Confiantinople, and even into Syria. The 
other great Staple of Commerce was in the Country of Biarma, 
or Great Perrnia, near the City of Pzordyn, on the River Kama, 
which latter, though it is, at prefent, reduced to a very low 
Condition ( fince Solikamjky is become famous, on account of 
the Salt-works that are there) is yet, in the Ruffian Tarifs, 
call'd Weliki Perrnia, i. e. Great Perrnia From whence the 
whole Province, which formerly extended, in Breadth and 
Length, much farther than it now does, has its Name. To 
which Mart, Trade was carried on from the Cafpian Sea, and 
the Eaft-Indies, by the Wolga, Kama, and other aforementioned 
Rivers, into the Scythian or Pytziorian Sea, and fo farther 
along the Sea-Shoar to Norway, and perhaps to the North 
Sea (65). 

VI. But that tins Paffage has been, and is yet, in Part, 
practicable, and that the Commerce from the Indies, towards 
the North, has been carried on, in this Manner, is very credible, 
if we confider and examine the following Circumftances, and 
ancient Tokens, which are to be found in thofe Places: For, in 
the firft Place, the Diftance from Afiracan, by this Way, is but 
about 300 German Miles, which Paffage, by Water, for this 
Traffick, was formerly no lefs practicable, than it is now for 
the Ruffians, to carry on Trade, in the very fame Manner, five 

or 

the Hums, viz the Oft lacks, (and Helmoldus fays : RuJJia was alfo call’d Chunigard, on 
Account of the Anceftors of the Hunns) call a Metropolis, to this Day, Chue or ChuotJ'e, 
e. g. Toboll-Chuotfe; And the Name Chivsn, which Adamus ufes, may denote the fame 3* 
As, for Inftance , the Camp-City, where the Turccsnannian Chan relides, beyond the 
Cafpian Sea, is yet call’d Chiva. (See alfo, Das veraenderte Rußland, p. j6.) 

(65) See alfo, what the faid Bangertus (in Helmoldum, p. 31.) obferves, of the Naviga¬ 
tion from the Weft to the Eaft, and into Ruß a. 
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or 600 German Miles, to China, out of one River into another, 

as I have already mention’d : And this, with much more Incon- 

veniency; Since, in this laid Paffage, there are not only dange¬ 

rous Cataradls, or Waterfalls, in the Rivers (66); But alio two 

very large Tracts of Land, to be travelled over, which was not 

the Cafe, in the other Paffage; The Boats and Merchandizes 

being, as I have faid before, carried only half a German Mile by 

Land (67). Secondly , It is not unlikely, what Pomp. Mela 

( L. II- cap. 5.) tells us, from Corn. Nep. viz. that a King of 

the Suabians prefented Mete Has Geier with fome Indians, who, 

by a Storm, had been caft on the Sea-Shore , near the Elbe. 

Now though fome Authors queftion the Truth of this Relation, 

and doubt whether they were really Indians; Yet, confidering 

the aforementioned Navigation , and comparing it with what 

follows, it will very well admit of a farther Explication. For, 

fuppofmg they were not Natives of India ; Yet they may very 

well have been fome fuch People as the Bucharian Eartars, who 

are Merchants, and the famous Seres (68), who formerly traded 

throughout all Afia, as they do to this Day, and probably had 

their Trading Towns, on the Mouth of the River Pytziora. I 

will not, however, on this Occafion, difpute, what the Anony¬ 

mous Author of the Hiftory of the great and powerful Empire 

of Mofcovy, (printed at Nürnberg 1687. p. 25.) fays, that, in- 

ftead of the abovemention’d King of the Suabians, it was Lin- 

dormus, a King of the Goths, that fent thefe Indians, who came 

through 

(66) Vid. hbrand Ides. 
(67) The Rujfians keep Horfes there, to this Day, to convey Boats, from the Wogulk 

to the River Pytziora, which Place, as I have mention’d above, is call’d Wolock Pyt- 
zorskoi. 

(68) The Usbecks call the Citizens, and Merchants, in Cities, Scerr, or Saert, which 
others comprehend under the Name of Bucbars. The Armenians, who, from Times Im¬ 
memorial, have traded thro’ all the Afiatick Regions, could never eftablißi any Commerce 
m Great Tartary, except what may have cafually happen’d, during the Reigns of certain 
Tartarian Princes, who favour’d and protected them therein; But as foon as the e Tarta¬ 
rian Princes dy’d, this Protection or Security for their Commerce, among thefe Savage 
People, alfo expired; And their own Merchants, Scertes or Seres, carry’d on their Trade 
as ufual Thefe Series or Seres are now Vaflals, Citizens, and Merchants, under three 
Dominions, (i.) Without the Chinefe Wall, under the Cbineje jurifdiCtion, where they 
are call d Cboton, or Koton. (2 ) Among the Usbecks, who call them Series, or Bucbars\ 
(3 ) little Bucbaria, or the Empire of Gajcbgar, under the Kalmuck Kontaifch, where 
they are call’d only Bucbars, Thefe haye carry’d on, a Trade, with the Scythians, from 
Times Immemorial 
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through the Northern Sea, into Germany, to Metellus Celer, Go¬ 
vernor of Gaul. 

VII. Fr om this Relation, fome of our Collectors of Nor¬ 
thern Voyages, have vainly imagined, that thefe Merchants came, 
with their Ships, round about Nova-Zembla, or through the 
Streights of Weygatz, from Kathay. But I fhall plainly fhew, 
in its proper Place, that this could not be: And, on the other 
Hand, by the Collection of Voyages to the North, printed at 
Leipzig, in 1706, p. 320, it appears, that there are feveral 
convenient Havens and Ports, at the Mouth of the above-men¬ 
tion’d River Pytziora, on both Sides. It is in vain, therefore, 
to hope, what Prof. Eberh. David Hauber fays, (in his Ufeful 
Difcourfe on theprefent State of Geography, p. 43. ) viz. That, by 
the Difcovery of the Country call'd Kamtfchatki, the lo?ig wiftod 
for Pajfage, through the North to the Eaft, was, at Length, pound 
out: For the Ruf Ians did not go through the Streights of Wey- 
gafz to Jedfo or Kamtfchatki, but by the River Lena, which 
lies on the Eaß Side of Nova-Zembla. And if it be not Navi¬ 
gable, on the North Side of this Ifland, the Paffage by the 
Sir eight of Weygatz, to the Eaft, will be attempted in vain, 
as well by Reafon of the fix'd Mountains of Ice, as the Iflands 
of the fame, which are continually driving, and flop the Paffage, 
Befides, it would be impoffible to double the Promontory of 
Pabyn, from Weygatz, farther to the Eaft ; Becaufe the fame Dif¬ 
ficulty would occur there, as in the Streight of Weygatz; Of 
which more in another Place. But that the North Sea, in Eu¬ 
rope, which has not fo dangerous a Communication with the 
Mouremanjkoian and Pytziorian Seas, where the above-mention’d 
Trading Towns were fituated, on the River Pytziora, was na¬ 
vigated, in the earlieft Ages, and in the Time of the Romans, 
appears by what Pacitus mentions, in the Life of Agricola, 
{cap. 28.) viz. That the ZJftpii, who ferv'd the Romans in Bri¬ 
tain, having taken three fmall Veffels, which they were about to 
make off with, the Swedes and Fri eft anders, who took them to 
be Pirats, feized them: And Lcefcherus likewife mentions, that 
the Ruffians came thither, with their Veffels, before the Birth 
of Christ (69). 

(69) Vide fiber* hit, Celt, p. 28. 
VIII, This 
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VIII. T his Navigation, from the Cajpian into the Scythian 
Sea, or the Report of it, as I have faid above, may have induced 
fome ancient Authors, for want of a better Knowledge, to fay; 
That the Cajpian Sea has a Communication with the Scythian 
Sea 5 Whence, like wife, they very often miftook one for the 
other. Thus Pliny places the Bland of Tazata in the Scythian, 
and Pomp. Mela, in the Cafpian Sea (70). And here it is to be 
obfetved, that by Tazata, or Tafata, is to be underftood Nova 
Zembla, which formerly was call’d fo, from the River Taas, 
which is pretty large, and withal fo Navigable, that Ships of 
fome Burden may frequent it; On which River the Little City 
of Starri Tafowjkoi is fituated. This River falls, oppofite to 
Nova Zembla, into the fame great Sea, into which the River 
Oby alfo falls, before it quite reaches the Streights of Weygatz, 
Foreigners, who frequent the Northern Parts by Sea, call this 
Sea, Sinus didcis, and the RuJJians call it Guba T'afowjkoi, u e. the 
Tafian Gulph; Thence the new Land, or the Xfland of Nova 
Zembla, is caWATaafata, from the River Taas: For though the 
Oby is larger, the Ancient Scythians or Schudi, and cTjchudes, (as 
the Tartars called them) travell’d from Siberia, up the River 
Wach or Wag, from that into the River Taas, thence into the 
faid Gulph of Guba, and then proceeded farther towards the 
Weß, into the Mouth of the River Oby. They went up this 
River, ’till, at Length they came, on the Right, into the River 
Sob or Soba, through which, the Afiatick-Scythian Merchants, 
from Affa and Siberia, arriv’d at the aforefaid River of Pytziora, 
in Great Permia, where the above-mention’d Marts, or Cities of 
Trade were Situate. And this has not only been, of late Years, 
the readieft and fhorteft Way of trading by Water, from Siberia 
to Permia or Rnjffia, ’till the former Governor!r Knees Gagarin 
forbid it, under Pain of Death, on Account of the Paffage, and 
Duty, by the City of Warkaturia: But alfo ancient People, in 
the City of TobolJkyy have told me, that they have gone out of 
the River Taas, along the Shoar of the Gulph of Guba, into the 
Oby, and out of that into the River Sob, to Permia ; On which 
Occafion they mention’d, that the Gulph of Guba had fo mud-« 
dy a Bottom, that their Poles, with which they puihed their 

Q Boats 
>(70) Vid. Diet, Car. Stepb, p, 1930. 
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Boats along the Shoar, often ftuck, and were loft in it; And, 
likewife, that it ebb’d and flowed like the Weft Sea. 

IX. Thus, in the moft ancient Times, People were wont to 
creep along the Shoars of the Ocean, and other Seas, from one 
Place to another (71); By which Manner, likewife, the Ruß- 
ans difcover’d the Country of Kamtfchatki, or the Ifland of 
Jedfo, by going out of the River Lena, along the Mare Gla¬ 
ciate: For when the Wind blew at North, and forced the Ice 
on Shoar, they retired, with their fmall Vdfels, into the Mouths 
of the Rivers; And when the Wind came about to the Souths 
and drove the Ice from the Shoar, they ventured to Sea again, 
and advanced farther towards the Eaft, ’till they came to Jedfo 
or Kamtfchatki; Of which more in the Sequel. And here I 
cannot forbear mentioning, in the Note below, what a ftrange 
Sort of Veflfels, the North-Eaftern People, who live upon the 
Coafts, to this Hour, make Ufe of; Which may be reckon’d as 
great a Rarity to us now, as they were in the Time of Metellus 
Celcr (72). And this may have been one Reafon, that induced 
the King of the Suabians to make him a Prefent of the Indian 
Merchants I mentioned above. 

X. W h e n, therefore, we find, in ancient Maps, beyond 
Nova Zemhla, farther towards the Eaft, in the Mare Glacialey the 
following Remark made by Geographers: Pazata Inful a hie uf- 
piam a Plinio ponitur, no other Ifland, but the above-menu- 
on’d, can be meant by it, and, by no Means, that which is fi- 
tuate at a good Diftance from thence, in the Eaft, over-againft 

the 

(71) Compare this with Zorgdragers Alte und Neue Gronlandifche Gefchichte, (publifh’d 
17z3. p. 179, & 180.) where it is faid, that Hemskireb's, or William Bareut's People, 
fail’d, with an open Veffel, from Weygatz, and Nova-Zembla, along the Pytziorian Coaft. 
And more particularly, the fame Author (p 165.) with which, what has been faid about 
this Matter will be found to be exa&ly conformable. 

(72) They are Boats, which can hold 10 or 14 Perfons, (and may be taken to Pieces, 
and laid together) call’d, by the Korceiki, and Kamtzadali, Badari; And here we may ' 
obferve, that, in the ancient Celtick Language, Bod fignify’d a Boat, whence they proba- 
bly firll had their Name. Mezeray, (in his French Hiftory,) fays, that thofe which the,1: 
firit Saxons and Franks ufed, were made of Leather ; And, of the like, Pliny alfo writes i 
(Lib V. cap. 4.) Alfo Olof Sage, [Cap. 6.) mentions them as follows: Cum iter facerent 1 
inter Mios Sc Verier, in Uplandia, humeris naves & arma portabant. i. e. As they purfitdx 
their Journey betwixt Mios and Vener, in Uplandia, they carry'd their VeJJ'els and Arms. 
en their Shoulders. I have feen fuch a Boat in the City of Tobol sky, which was brought 
thither front the Mare Glaciate, near Kamtfchatki; The Staves were of Whalebone, and; 
the Sheathing of Seal-Skins. 
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the River Lena-, For which Error, however, Geographers are 
not to be blam’d, they having follow’d Pliny, who was not truly 
inform’d of this Matter; And other Ancient Writers, as well as 
lie, have (hewn, that they had very little Knowledge of thefe 
Northern Parts. This Strabo does not deny, when he fays (in his 
Seventh Book,) that thofe Countries, which are fituate on the 
Ocean, beyond the Elbe, were unknown to him, and that he had 
never heard any Man affirm, that Ships had gone from thence* 
into the Eafiern Countries, to the Mouth of the Cafpian Sea, 
This confirms what I have mention’d above, of the Opinion of 
the Ancients, concerning the Conjunction of the Scythian and 
Cafpian Seas; Since we fee that Strabo believ’d the latter had an 
Outlet. This his Surmife cannot, therefore, invalidate, what I 
have faid above, of Veffels paffmg out of the River Pytziora, in* 
to the IVeft> along the Sea-Coaft: For this Courfe into the Weft 
may not have been fo frequently ufed in his Time; Which may, 
likewife, be inferred by the Relation given above of the Indians; 
For why elfe might not the Swabian King (or Lindormus the 
aforefaid King of the Goths) have made a Prefent to Metellus 
Celer of other People, who doubtlefs may have been call away, 
thereabouts, befides thefe ? For no other Reafon, certainly, but 
for the Singularity of their Ships, the like of which had feldom 
been feen there. If we fuppofe, he made this Prefent on Account 
of the People, who had a different Afpedl from the Europeans, it 
is again a Confirmation, that the Cafe mu ft not have been fo un¬ 
certain as fome pretend. It was, therefore, probably, in this 
Particular, with Strabo, as it often happens now, with our Mo¬ 
dern Geographers. How came it to pafs, that about 15 Years 
ago, they knew nothing of the Country of Kamtfchatkiy nor had 
even fo much as heard the Name of it? Notwithftanding the 
Ruffians have traded thither, for above 50 Years paft. And why 
did Monft de lTßey one of the beft Geographers, in our Time, 
when he publiflid his "Theatre complet & particuh de la Guerre du 
Nord, in the Year 171 j. p. 2. fay; The Boundaries of Ruffia in 
the Eaft extended no farther than to the River Pifida{73), be* 
yond the Oby; whereas they reach’d, above 60 Years ago, 150 

German Miles beyond that River, farther towards the Eaft: Or 
Q^_2 what 

<73) Tliis River actually is in Siberia, tho’ fome make a Doubt of it. [See my Map.) 
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what is the Reafon, that Ijlrand Ides, who, in the Year 1694. 
traveled thro" Siberia, and feveral Parts of I*art ary, does not 
mention one Word of this Country? And fo, likewife, may this 
Northern Navigation have been pradtis’d, by the Inhabitants of 
the Northern Sea-Coafts, long before it came to Strabos Know¬ 

ledge. 
XL But the Reafon why, in Geography, we have been fa 

lately acquainted with the Situation of thefe Countries, is not, 
that Perfons of Curiolity have been altogether wanting in Rufßa, 
who might have delineated thefe remote Countries of the Eafl, 
many Years fooner. The contrary of this we know, by a Painter, 
call’d Peneia Potjki, who, above 60 Years ago, fent a Draught of 
Nova Zembla, the Streight of Weygatz, and the Mouth of the 
River Obyy from Mo/cow to England: As Zorgdrager, (in his an¬ 
cient and modern Hiflory of Greenland, p. 165.J mentions. And I 
can teftify, that I found an old Painter in Pobolfky, who, indeed, 
had made particular Maps of all the Provinces of Siberia, and the 
bordering Countries, but kept them fo fecret, that all I could ob¬ 
tain of him was the Sight of them. However, fo much I faw, 
that he was a Painter only, but no Geographer j Yet, according 
to his Conception of Things, he had delineated the feveral Cities, 
Countries, and Rivers. A certain Political Maxim, which pre¬ 
vails in Ruß a, has hitherto prevented the publifhing of fuch 
Maps: viz. That the Inhabitants are not allow’d to reafon, or 
talk, much lefs to write, of any great Matters of State, or Publick 
Affairs; Of which the following may ferve as an Evidence: 
When, in the Year 1689. Prince Galiczin march’d with an Army 
to Grim-Partary, a Nobleman in the Army, by Name Roß a din, 
kept a Journal, for his own Curiofity. The Prince was no fooner 
acquainted with it, than he not only imprifon’d him, but caus’d 
his Journal to be publickly burnt; Notwithftanding it contain’d 
nothing againft the Intereft, either of the Empire, or his Sove¬ 
reign ; But were only fuch Obfervations as he had penn’d down, 
to fatisfy his private Curiofity. And if the Prince himfelf had 
not been unfortunate foon after, it might have coft this Nobleman 
his Head. This Political Maxim was ftill prevalent in Ruffia, and 
Siberia, during the Time of our Captivity; So that the Czar 
himfelf did not know the particular Circumflances of the moil 

remote 
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x*emote Parts of his own Dominions; And this Maxim I myfelf 
was made fenfible of, to my great Prejudice: For when, in the 
Year 1715. I had made a Map of Siberia and Partary, with great 
Labour, as I have obferv’d above, and would have fent it to a 
certain Perfon, in RuJJia, who intended to have had it engrav’d 
in Europe, and had offer’d me 200 Ducats for it; The then Go¬ 
vern our, Knees Gagarinj when he heard of my Defign, took it 
from me. This Knees, who had farm’d Siberia, and left no Stone 
unturn’d to promote his private Intereft, perceiv’d that I had 
mark’d out many Particulars, in my Map, fuch as Places where 
Minerals are to be found, and the like, did not care to have fuch 
Difcoveries come to the Emperour s Knowledge; Tho’ he pre¬ 
tended to affign other Reafons to me, for this hard Ufage. I 
thought it not improper to mention this, and what I have faid 
before, if it wrere for no other Reafon, but becaufe formerly, the 
ancient Vandals, Celts, Sclavonians, Sarmatians, &c. cultivated 
the fame Maxims and Politicks ; Which was the Caufe why the 
.Romans and Greeks were without any particular Knowledge of 
remote Countries, for a confiderable Time; And could have no 
certain Account of them, till they obtain’d it, either by fome ex¬ 
traordinary Accident, or the Progrefs of their Wars. 

XII. But to return from this Digreffion, to the Matter in 
Hand, and to give fome farther Proof concerning the Pafiage 
afore faid, out of the Cafpian into the Scythian Sea. It is worthy 
our Remark, thirdly, that on the above-mention’d River Pytziora, 
efpecially near the aforefaid City of Tzordin, or Welyka Perma, 
many Coins of the ancient Arabian Chalijs are found, in the 
Tombs, (which are there in Abundance;) And, in the Rocks and 
Cliffs, certain Characters are written or burnt in, with an indelible 
red Colour; (fome of which the Reader will find in the Sequel 
of this Work.) There are, likewife, in no Part of RuJJia, perhaps 
more Pvuins of Sconces and Fortreffes, than in Great Perrnia: 
The like Forts or Intrenchments of Earth the ancient Germans 
alfo had, before they began to build Cities; Thefe J alius Cajdr 
indeed, calls Oppida, as Mezeray (in his Plijh part. 1. in Add it.) 
mentions; But the latter proves, that they were only Forts of 
Earth, which ferv’d them for a Retirement, in Cafe of Ne~ 
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ceffity; And the Ruins I have juft mention'd may probably be 
the Remains of fuch Oppida only. 

XIII Fourthly, In the ancient Gothick Books, or Sagay 
Mention is often made of the Riches of the Country of Biarmay 
or Perma; And, according to Petreus, and Herberßein, Solotta 
Babba (or the Golden Woman) was formerly worfhipp’d there, 
who, according to an ancient Rujßan Chronicle, had her Temple 
on the River Dwina, to which perhaps Pacitus alludes, when he 
fays of the Eflhonians: Phey worflnpf d the Mother of the Godsy &c* 
Compare alfo Herodotus, who (in his 4th Book, or Melpom.) fays: 
The Agrippceiy who alio are call’d Sacriy inhabited near to, and 
upon, the Riphcean or Permian Mountains, whither many other 
Scythian and Grecian Merchants, who dwelt on the Boryfihenesy 
and Pontusy reforted, not only on account of their Traffick, but 
for their Devotion alfo ; now the Purks go on Pilgrimage to Mec¬ 
ca and Medina: But no one will, I hope, deny, that the Eßhoni- 
ansy as well as the Per mi ans, are Defcendants from the Finnlan- 
dersy notwithftanding Pacitus fays, their Cuftoms and Habits re- 
fern bled the Suevi. 

XIV. T he Golden Woman, I juft mentioned, was worshipped 
by the ancient FinnlanderSy by the Name of Jumalay or Gu- 
maldy by which Name the prefent Finnländers call the true 
God; As appears by this; Becaufe the Heathen Scheremißy 
Morduini and Permeckiy who alfo are of Finnlandian Extradtion, 
to this Day, call their Idols Jumis Jumalay and Junn: And the 
Laplanders call G o d in Heaven} Immel or Jubmaly (Vid. Schef¬ 
fer i Lapponia.) Befides, the ancient Ofiro-Goths underftood 
Heaven, by the Word Amaly which may be the fame with Ju- 
muL ( Vid. Lafcher. lit Celt. p. 69,) This may be derived from 
the Arabian Tongue, in which the Words meld or mala\ in the 
Plural Number, Emla ( which is the fame with the Laplandian 
Immely Heaven ) fignifies celftndoy opulentia and plenitudo (i, e. 
Highnefs, Wealth, Plenty.) Like as the OftiacliSy on the River 
Oby, underftand, by the Name Phorumy both Pleaven , and 
God in Heaven. Since then fome compare the Name fumaldy 
or Gum ala, with the S wediß.b Words Gammal and Gumma, (i. e. 
Old Many and Old Woman; What other reafonable Conjecture 
can we make of it, than that the Words Gammal and Amal are 
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all one, becaufe FI and G are eafily convertible to each other ; 
As we find in the Modern Ruffians, who have no FI, but pro¬ 
nounce that Letter, in Words of other Languages, as they do G. 
Or elfe, that they are compared on Account of the Similitude of 
the Words: For though the firft Heathens acknowledged one Su¬ 
perior Being; Yet they worfhipp’d it under feveral Images; to 
the Chief of which, no Doubt, they gave the Name of an 
Ancient Man, or Ancient Woman, by which they meant to Wor- 
fhip the true God, in Heaven; Becaufe Nothing is Greater, 
Higher, or Elder, than God and Heaven. The like, I have 
obferved, among the Oßiacks, and other Ragans, in Siberia, who 
call their chief Idols, in the Ruffian Language, Starryck and 
Starrucha (i. e. the A?icient Man, or Ancient Woman (74): And 
fuch an Image of an Ancient Many cut in Stone, I found on the 
River Jenifei, near the City of Abakan, which they call Starrick, 
a Reprefentation whereof, with a farther Illuftration of this 
Matter, the Reader will find below. 

XV. I could here bring many more fuch Reafons and To¬ 
kens, to (hew, how this bleak Northern Part of Ruffia, or Great 
Rermia, came to be in fo flourifhing a State ; But I ftiall defer 
it, 'till I come to a particular Defcription of the Province itfelf: 
And only mention this one Thing more; That fince the Com¬ 
merce from South to North has ceafed, either on Account of 
the Wars, or for other Reafons, the above-rnention’d Paflage has 
likewife been, in a great Meafure, difeontinued, and the Paflage 
by Sea, to the Indies found out. Efpecially, as this Country 
was afterwards inhabited chiefly by Wild, Undifciplined, and 
Pagan Nations; And befides, Nature having formed no fuch re¬ 
markable Boundaries there; The Northern Limits of Europe and 
AJiay have not been, in following Times, fo well known as the 
Southern, on the Ranais, which have been inhabited by more fo- 
ciable Nations. This has confequently given Room to Modern 
Geographers, to fet the Bounds of Europe, ten Degrees of Lon¬ 
gitude, or about 100 German Miles, farther towards the Eafi, 
and fix it to the Mouth of the River Oby; Partly, becaufe Old 
AJia is almoft twice as long as Europe, and therefore, as they 
thought, might fpare a Piece: And partly, becaufe the Situa¬ 

tion 
(74) Vid, Das veraenderte Ruffland, p. 207. 
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tion of this Country was, in a Manner, unknown to them ; Or 
elfe, no Doubt, they would have chofen the Riphcean-P er mi an 
or Werkaturian Mountains, for that End; But more efpecially, 
as they had difcovered the Great River Oby, farther towards the 
Eafiy to be a remarkable and good Boundary. For which Reafon, 
as the aforefaid Profeffor Hauber, agreeable to the Opinion of 
Monfieur de ilfie, fays, the Extenfion of the Bounds would 
hardly have taken Place, on Account of the Difference of Nations; 
Since one and the fame People, viz. the Scheremijjian, JVotiakian 
and Siberian Tartars, dwell ftili partly in Europe, and partly 
in Afia; whether the Boundaries be carried farther, to the River 
Ob\\ or the old ones be retain’d. But the new Boundaries on 
the Oby, when they ftretch from thence towards the South, have, 
likewife, had no natural and remarkable Limits, as in the North; 
Since Modern Geographers have only drawn a fictitious Line, 
from the Conjunction of the Rivers Oby and Irtifch, which is 
three Days journey beyond the City of Toboljky, through the 
Plain, or Defart of Nogay, to the City of AJiracan. Whereas 
they might, at this Place, as well have kept the ancient Bounds 
in the South, near the Tanais, which is probably what Hauber, 
from de i'ljle, likewife aims at. It is no Wonder, that this would 
not give Satisfaction to inquifitive and curious Geographers: 
And, therefore, thofe who have publifhed New Maps of this 
Part of the World, have, on Account of the Dillen tion of Geo¬ 
graphers, in this Point, often made no Bounds at all between 
thele two Parts of the World. But fince, according to Hauber § 
Suppofition, mention’d above, we are now better informed of 
the Situation of thefe Countries, to which the wonderful Fate of 
the Swedifh Captives, in thefe remote Regions, contributed not a 
little only, but (if I may be allowed to fay it) by far the greater 
Part; Becaufe other Foreigners would hardly have ventured to go 
thither, if the Swedes had not been there before them : And befides, 
thofe who came thither, in that Time, applied themfelves im¬ 
mediately to the aSwedes, and got a good Information from them ; 
So, among many other Difcoveries, this, likewife, has been 
made; That Nature has, as it were, mark’d out a Way for 
us, by which we may remedy the Uncertainty of the above- 
mention’d Boundaries. 

XVI, Of 
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XVI. Of this, we have, in the third Place, the following Re¬ 

marks to make: Firft, Between the Mouths of the faid Rivers, Pyt- 

ziora and Obyy and from the Mare-Glacialey arife the Mountains, 

which the Ancients call Ment es Riphcei, and the Ruffians, Käme- 

noi or Weliki-Pojas (i. e. Stone or Great Rock Girdle, likewife, 

Pcjas Semnoi, i. e. the Girdle of the Earth ) (75). They extend, 
like a Chain, from North to South, or from the 70th to the 54th 

Degree of Latitude, where they join the Montes Rymnicii, as 

the Ancients call them, (or, as the Par tars call them, Urall-Pau \) 

Whence three Capital Rivers take their Rife and Courfe, viz. the 

Jayck, or Rymnnes, towards the South, the Poboll, towards the 

North, and the Samara, towards the Weß. Thefe Mountains, 

which, in the old Map of Scythia, and Partaria Aßatica, 

Pabula Peutingeriana operibus Ptolemoei infixa, are pretty well 

laid down, divide here into two Parts. One Part goes towards 
the Eaßy to the River Irtifch, and feparates Part ary from Siberia, 
in feveral Places : The other Part, joining the River Samara, 
goes along the Banks of it, a good Way, towards the ÄGy?. It 

afterwards is pretty much broken , and leaves a confiderable 
Chafm; But there this River may ferve for the Boundary; It 
continues, however, here and there, from the City of Samara, 
on the Weß Side of the River Wolga, a great Way along the 

Banks of it; And the River Wolga, befides, has, in the fame 
Place, a very high and remarkable Shoar, (that is, in Regard to 

the Weß Side of this River) which at laft grows into a Chain 

of very High Mountains, from the forty-ninth Degree of Lati¬ 
tude, and joins again not only to the Donn or Panais, above*» 
mention'd, but to Mount Caucafus, between the Black and Caß 

pian Sea: So that here, it reaches the Bounds, fet by the An¬ 
cients, in the South: And thus, I have here given, in the firft 

R Place, 

(75) It is worthy our Confideration, as, in the Tartarian and Turhifh Language 
fignifies Height, and rif'i high, (vid. Complem. The/. Ling. Orient. Meninski, p. 534 
whether the Rifcean or Riphaean Mountains had not their Name from thofe Words ; Bue 
then it would be only an Appellative Name; With which other Mountains, in more Pla¬ 
ces, might alfo have been named; Nay, it is not improbable, fince, in the ancient Ger¬ 
man Tongue Ries fignify’d high Mountains (e■ g. the Riefen Gebürge) that by changing 
of f into i, this likewife may have fome Affinity * ; (vid. Laefcher de Lit. Celt. p. 102.) 
As, in the Swedijh Language rieffa and upriejfa fignify to raife any Thing up. 

* Riefe, in all the Modern German Dialcfts, fignifies a Giant; And the Riefen Ge¬ 
bürge (or Montes Sudeti) on the Borders of Bohemia, are fuppofed to be called fo ob Ac¬ 
count of their prodigious Height, 
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Place, the vifible Marks only of the Bounds between Europe 
and Afia. 

XVII. Secondly, There is, (on the Northern Bounds of 
Europe and Afia) by means of thefe Mountains, a great Difference, 
on the Weß and the Eaß-Side of them, of the Situation and Sur¬ 
face itfelf: For the Afiatick Countries in the North, which begin 
on the £^/?-Side of thefe Mountains, ly much higher than thofe 
in Europe; And are, in Comparifon with the latter, elevated, 
like a Table above the Ground it ftands upon: For, if we go out 
of Rujfia, from the Weß towards the Eaß, over the faid Riphtean 
and Rimnician Mountains, into Siberia, we go perceptibly more 
up Hill than down Hill. But if we come from the South, out of 
Perßa and the Indies > Not only the prefent Tartars, who travel 
thofe Countries; But alfo Marcus Paulus Fenetus, (lib. i. cap. 37.) 
and likewife Goes, and others, that have gone from this Side into 
Hartary, tell us, that they have travelfd almoft three Days over 
the Mountains Belur and Fame, before they could reach the 
Height of Part ary. And if we go farther from thence, and from 
'Id art ary, Eaftward, towards the Sea of Japan, or if we come from 
Mungalia to the Chineße Mountains, which ly Weft and North- 
weft from this Empire, they are not only invifible, tho’ fo very 
high, till we come within half a Mile of them ; but we mu ft go 
to the Wall, and on the North-weft Side of it, almoft half a Mile, 
continually down Hill; With which Isbrand Ides, (in Seiner Reiße 
Befchreibung. p. 64.) agrees, and fays, when he came from the 
North-Side, to thtjalian Mountains, he found the Country much 
lower on the South-Side of thefe Mountains, towards China, than 
on the North-Side of them. Again, towards the North, Siberia 
has a continual Declivity, quite to the Mare Glaciale; And, on 
this Account, it is fo much expos'd to the Cold; Becaufe, on this 
Side, it is not at all fereen'd from the North-Winds by the Moun 
tains on the Mare Glaciale, which ly fo much lower than Tar < 
tary. Of this, we cannot have a better Idea, than by a Compa¬ 
rifon of the City of Poboljky, in Siberia, with that of Stockholm, in 
Sweden; The latter is in the Latitude of 60 Degrees, and yet it 
produces fine Fruits, (viz.) Apples, Pears, Cherries, &c. While 
the former, tho’ it lies in 58 Degrees, and confequently two De- 
gree$3 °r thirty German Miles, farther towards the South, produ- 
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:es no inch Thing; And even no Corn will grow in Siberia, be¬ 
yond 60 Degrees of Latitude ( efpecially towards Nova Zembla) 
ho5 in Sweden, they have it in 64 Degrees. 

XVIII. What I have here obferv'd of the Declivity, is alfo 
arther confirm’d by this, that when the North-Wind, (which, as 

have remark’d in ‘Tobojky, hardly ever lafts above three Days 
ogether), begins, in Winter-time, the fecond Day is much colder 
han the firfl; And the third fo piercing, that the Magpies, of 
vhich many Thoufands are to be feen in Tobolsky, in Winter- 
ime, fall down, frozen to Death, upon the Ground ; And if we 
vent abroad, at that Time, great Care was requir’d to fecure our 
?ingers and Nofes. When it happen’d, (as it frequently did) 
he fourth Day, that the Wind turn’d full South, which naturally 
s warmer; Yet it was as cold as on the third Day, when the 
Vind was North. This was wholly occafion’d by the Repercuf» 
ion of the North Wind, from the High Mountains, which ly 
)0uthy oppofite to the Mare Glaciate; By which, likewife, the 
ifore-mention’d Declivity is very obfervable. The Elevation of 
Sforth-Afia, in Refpeä: of Europe, may alfo be obferv’d, in that 
he Courfe of the Rivers is different from what thofe in Europe 
ake, where fome go towards the North, viz. the Vifiula, DUnay 
Dwina, Pytziora; Others towards the South, viz. The Dniper, 
Dom, and Wolga; So that the Elevation is clearly in the Middle 
inly (76); Nor have thefe, on that Account, far to the Sea; But, 

R 2 in 

(76) To ftiew this, Juftin fays, (Lib. ii. cap. i.) Scythiam adeo editiorem omnibus 
erris ejfe, ut cundta Flumina ibi nata in Moeotida, turn deinde in Ponticum mare decur- 
'ant. (/. e. Moreover, Scythia is fo much higher than all other Countries, that the Ri¬ 
sers which arife there run down to the Palus Mceotis, and then into the Euxine Sea;) 
But had he known the Situation and Height of the Southern Scythia, in Afia, he would 
lave had more Reafon to fay fo of that Part of it. Compare, therefore, this with what 
las been faid, Sedl. III. §. XIX. in the Note of Gadzudi and Madzudi, and likewife 

XXVIII. of Jagiougi and Magiougi, and of the Prcefixa Ga and Ma ; Jnftead of which 
:he Sclavonians and RuJJians ufe the Prepofitions Sa and Ma; Which might denote the 
Scythians who liv’d beyond the Mountains, in the Valleys, and thofe on this Side, upon 
the High Lands. For, in the fame Manner, the Arabians diftinguiih the two Provinces 
Mecca and Medina, calling the latter Nagiad, and the former Tahama Of which. Herbe- 
lot (in his Biblioth. Orient, p. 657.) writes as follows: Nagiad ou Neged, C'efl une petite 
Province de P Arabic, dans laquelle la Ville de Medine efl fituee ; on Pappelle ainfi, a caufi 
qui fin Terrain eft un peu plus el eve que celui de la Province de Tahama ou la Ville de Mecque 
eft batie\ Thaham, or Teham, in the Arabick Tongue, fignifies great Heat, a calm and 
warm Air, where not the leaft Wind is ftirring, which, as it is laid, is in Reality, the Na¬ 
ture ot this Country : And, therefore, Angelus a San cl 0 Jofipko, (in his Gazophil. linguae 
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in Siberia all the Rivers, (Kamtfchatki only excepted,) have a 
much longer Courfe, and run from South to North5 As the Lena, 
0£y, Irtifch, and Jenifei; Some of which, the three latter, 
run almoft 300, and 350 German Miles, continually from the 
South, and are fo rapid, that they rather deferve the Name of 
Torrents than Rivers. What a Height then, mult not their 

Springs 

Perfarum, p. 223.) fays, that a Perfon who had been in Mecca told him ; The Country 
about the City of Mecca was like Hell, the City itfelf like a Flame of Fire, and the Inha¬ 
bitants like burning Coals. But the Perfians, as well as the Arabians, call this Province, 
likewife, Gaur or Ghaur, becaufe it lies very low and deep. [Fid. Herbelot. p. 360.) 
Whereby it appears, that the Eafiern People were generally accuftom’d to give Appellative 
Names, as well to their Countries, as the Inhabitants of them; Which they took from 
the particular Properties of the former; and from the Manners, Cuftoms, and Nature of 
the latter; So likewife, in Saxony, they that live towards Bohemia, in the Mountains, are 
call’d Oberländer (i. e. Highlanders ;) On the contrary, the Inhabitants, beyond Thurin¬ 
gia, in the Weß and North, are call'd Lozver Saxons; And, with Regard to France, thofe 
low Countries which ly between that Kingdom and Lower Saxony, are nam’d Niederländerr 
(i. e. Netherlanders.) Juft the fame, it is with what has been faid of Jagiouge and Ma- 
giouge, of the Prcefixa Ga and Ma, and of Salagu and Nagornies But that the Word Gog 
may, in a certain Senfe, be apply’d to the Height, and Elevation of a Country, as alfo 
to the Eminency of a Perfon, we may fee, (1.) By the Word Gjeeaguein, which in the 
Ancient Armenian Language, (vid. Job. Joach. Schrtederi Thefaur. ling. Armen, p. 237.) 
denotes a high hilly Country v Inftead of which the Armenians now fay Gog, and therefore 
call Caucafus, Gog-hafan, the high Bulwark; (Vid. Epit. Comment. Moyf. Armeni. Henri 
Brenn. p. 80.*——) And Hafan, in the Arabick Tongue, figniftes Munimentum, or Bul¬ 
wark. (2.) That, by this Word, is fometimes understood Mount Caucafus in particular, 
and fometimes a high hilly Country, in general, we may fee, farther, becaufe in Africa 
and Abyffinia, that Country in which the Lunarian Mountains are, where the Nilus has 
its Source, is call’d, in the Maps ,Gojame, and by fome Writers Regnum Gogian, on Ac¬ 
count of its Height and Elevation, in Refpedt to other Countries thereabouts; [Vid. Joh.- 
Jacobi Boijfarti Veffuntini Vit<e, & leones Sultan. Turcor,. p. 233.) And moreover, becaufe 
the Eafiern Nations very often change not only K and G, but alfo the Vowels; And in 
the Perfian Language, a Mountain is generally call’d Koh, Kuh, and Kczb; Whence?the* 
hilly Country in the Province of Irak agemti, in Perfia, is alfo call’d Kohifian, and Ku- 
hiftan, or Guhifian ; So the Turks, on the Weft Side of the Gafpian Sea, call the whole 
Country Dagefian, from Dag, a Mountain, which, in the Perfian Language, would be 
Gnb, or Guhifian ; [Vid. Herbelot Biblioth. Orient, p. 394.) It likewife appears, that the 
Word Gog denotes a high hilly Country, from Hadrianus Relandus, (in his Dijfert. Philo- 
log. p. 154. §. XLV.) where he fhews plainly, that the Greeks fram’d the Appellative- 
Name Caucafus, from the Perfian Word Koh and Kuh. If what has been mention’d, be, 
therefore, compar’d, with the Situation of the Countries in North-Afia, it will appear very 
viftbly, that the ancient Nations did not, without Reafon, make Ufe of the Appellatives 
Jagicugi and Magiougi, Gaziudi and Maziudi, and Gog and Magog ; Likewife Geth 
Mafgeth, or Maffageth: And that all thefe are fynonimous with the Word Schudi or 
Scythi, may be feen by what Diodorus Siculus, [in lib. 11. p. 127. Edit. Wechel. Hanau. 
»•604.) writes: Majorem enim in modum heec Natio crevit, regefque habuit memoratu dignos 
ex que Saca & Maffagetcz, cf'r, aliique plures aliis nominibus indigitati originem ducunty. 
&c. 
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Springs have, in Refpedt to (77) their Mouths? Indeed, the whole 
Territory, of the Greater Tart ary, fhews the Elevation of thefe 
Countries plain enough: It being every where barren, fandy, and 
without Trees, which is not the Cafe of Siberia, whither the Ri- 
vers take their Courfe, and continually decline, towards the Mare 
Glaciate. The Ground there is fo fenny, that, even in Summer, 
there is no Travelling, but upon the Rivers, where, from Weß 
to Eaß, we go very flowly, againft the Stream, efpecially with 
large Veflels; But our Return is, in Proportion, fo much the 
quicker: And this is the fecond great Difference between thefe 
two Parts of the World. The third is, that all Rivers coming 
from the JVeß Side of the Riphczan Mountains, towards Raßia, fall 
into the Rivers Wolga and Kama, and confequently towards Eu¬ 
rope , And, on the contrary, all from the Eaß Side of thefe 
Mountains run into Siberia, and towards Afia. 

XIX. There is alfo a great Difference between the Animals, 
Vegetables and Minerals in Siberia, and thofe in Rußia, or be¬ 
tween thofe of the Weß, and thofe of the Eaß-Side of thefe 
Mountains. For the Rivers in Rußia have Salmon (78), Eels, 
Crawfifh and Smelts, which are not in Siberia. And not only 
feveral Sorts of Fifh are found here, which are not in Rußia> 
viz. Muxu72, White Salmon, &c. likewife clear tranfparent 
Stones of all Colours, which may be polifffd as fine as Bohemian 
( or Brißol) Stones. But Common Stones, with which they pave 
the Streets in Europe, are not in Siberia; But of Gray, Quarry 
and Limeftones there are enough. Likewife, on the Weß-Side of 
the Wolga, and of the above-faid Mountains, there grow Ha/els 

and 

(77) As the Continent of North-Afia is bounded by the Sea, towards the North Pole, 
at the 75th Degree of Latitude, and not only the Rivers of thofe Parts, but alfo thofe of 
North Europe precipitate towards the Pole, (which is cover’d on all Sides with Ice ; Fid. 
C. G. Zorgdragers alte und neue Gronlandifche Gefchicbte, 1723. p. 144, 145-) and con¬ 
center there in a narrow Compafs; So we may from thence conclude, that the Rivers 
flowing from the North towards the South, fall back into the great Ocean, and extend 
themfelves thither; Which indeed M. O. Wexonius [in Epitome Defcript. Suec. Goth. Fen- 
ning, &c. cap. 5.) likewife fays; But does not fhew fufficient Caufe to prove it; For what 
he fays of the Waters, that fall into the Pontus Euxinus, is a very Trifle to the Great 
Number of thofe that empty themfelves towards the Pole. 

(78) This being a Sea Fifh, which, efpecially in Spring, feeks the Rivers and frefli 
Water; 1 fhall, in a proper Place, fhew the Reafon, why this Fifh, which the Ruffians 
call Crafna Ribha, (or Red Fifh,) is not in Siberia, where the Rjyers have their Courfe 
towards the Sea, ai well as thofe in Europe $ And the fame may be obferv’d of othejr 
Fifhes. 
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and Oaks, which are not to be feen in Siberia ; As, on the other 
Hand, here are Cedar-Trees, and Larch or Larix-Trees, and 
feveral Sorts of Shrubs and Dwarf-Trees, which are not in 
Ruffia. In the Woods, likewife, are Sables and other Animals. In 
the Mountains are found the Afeeßus, or AmiantuSy Mammuts- 
*Teethy and feveral other Minerals, none of which are on the Weß 
Side of the faid Mountains. And, if I were not apprehenfive of 
being too tedious, I could diftinguifh the North-Eaßern Parts of 
Europe and Afia, by feveral other Tokens which thefe Mountains 
afford. I will, however, add, to what I have already faid, an 
Obfervation which has been made on Dr. Leyfer s Ureatife of 
the Ufefulnefs of Geography [p. 26.) Where the following 
Quaere is made: Why fhould not Natural Geography rather, 
and with greater juftice, require, that all Parts lying in a Natu¬ 
ral Situation together, and conftituting the whole, be Infepera- 
ble, as is cuilomary in the Confideration of the Natural Proper¬ 
ties of other Things, &c. ? According to which Axiom, an Im¬ 
proper Separation is made, when the Bounds are fet on the River 
Oby y Which will be avoided by placing them along the Moun¬ 
tains I have fo often mention'd: And hereby it appears, though 
fummarily, yet fufficiently, that the Bounds fet by the Ancients 
in the Norths on the River Pytziora, are not enough difcernable: 
That thofe by the Moderns, on the River Oby\ towards the Norths 
though perceivable, are not Natural, and that thofe in the Souths 
by the Hagaijan Defart, towards Aßracan, have been Vifible in 
the Maps only. Whereas thefe which have been propofed, by 
the Mountains, are as diftindt, as they are natural, and, at the 
fame Time, extend to the Bounds, fix'd by Ancient Geogra¬ 
phers, in the Southy on the River T)onn, and the Caucaßan 
Mountains: And this, I think, is agreeable to Monfieur de l’Iße’s 
Pofition; Who, in the Place above-mention’d, is for keeping the 
Boundaries fet by the Ancients; Becaufe the Moderns have car¬ 
ried them too far, by placing them at the River Oby, 

A P P E N~ 
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APPENDIX. 
?ome Obfervations on Abulgafi Bagadur-ChanY Tar¬ 

tarian Hifioryy and how far it agrees with thofe of 
European Writers. 

Summary. 

. I. A N Account of the French Tranfiation of a cert am Manu- 
J fiApt) publifio d at Leyden, entitled, Hiftoire Genealo- 
gique des Tartars, &c. To underfland this Hifiory, it is necefi 
fary to compare it with the Writings of the Perfians, Turks, 
and other Nations. II. Some Account of the Life of Abul¬ 
gafi Bagadur-Chan, Author of this Hifiory. III. This Hi- 

ftory gives us a great Light into the Hifiory of Ogus-Chan ö 
Founder of the Turkifh, Tartarian* and feveral other Nations. 
IV. This Tartarian Author agrees with the European Writers\ 
in his Divifion of the Dynafiies, and Genealogy of the Rulers. 
V, VI, VII. His Conformity with Jo. Magnus Jhewn through 

feveral Epochs. VIII, IX. His Agreement with this Author 
farther proved, from his Account of the Names and Actions of 
thefe Rulers. X. The Opinions of both Authors concerning the 
Amazons; And the Period of Time, in which they are fuppofed 
to have exified. XI. They agree, likewife, in their Relation of 
another Military Occurrences. XII. The European Writers, 
Jo. Magnus, Annius Viterb. and others, differ, however> from this 
Ancient Tartarian Author, the Circumfiances and Application 
of their Relations. XIII. The Conclufion of the Introduction* 

I* 'T* H E Reader may, perhaps, know, that in my P/u- 
jL drome^ publiflied in the Year jya65 I mention'd a cer¬ 

tain 
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tain Tartarian Manufcript, which, by my Care, had been tran- 
flated out of the Tartarian into the German Tongue, and out 
of this into French, by another Friend, who publifhed it at Ley¬ 
den, in the Year 1726, with the Title of Hißoire Genealogique 
des Tartars: And as I have the German Copy yet by me, in 
which, at my Return to Toboljky, 1723, I made many Correcti¬ 
ons among the Tartarian Buchars, and afterwards augmented it 
with many Remarks; I (hall juft mention fome few Things con¬ 
cerning the faid Treatife; For as this is the very fir ft. Tartarian 
Writer that has appear'd in Europe, from the Eaßern Side of 
the Cafpian Sea, who is defcended from the Mungalian and Tar- 
tarian-Ußeck Nation ; And befides, as by this Means, the Withes 
of the Author of the moß Modern State of Cafan, Aßracan, &c. 
publifh’d, in 1723, are fulfill'd; This Author obferving, in his 
Preface, that the Hiftory of Tartary was, in itfelf obfcure and 
imperfeCt; Bec|ufe, 'till then, not one Writer of that Nation 
had appear'd in Europe; And that, for what Accounts we had 
from thence, we were wholly oblig'd to the Care and Applica¬ 
tion of Travellers: For thefe Reafons, I fay, I think myfelf the 
more obliged, to give my Sentiments of him, in this Place : Bfpe- 
cially, as I was the Occafion that his Work was publifhed, and 
have obferved, that fome have not thought the moft favourably of 
it; Not by any Fault of the French Tranflator, but of the Work 
itfelf, which was publifhed without my Knowledge. For, as it 
has always been my Opinion, that the fhort and obfcure Stile of 
the Tartarian Writer, can, by no Means, be underftood, but by 
the Help of the moft Ancient and beft European, Turkifh and 
Ferßan Writers ; Becaufe he gives quite other Names to the Na¬ 
tions, Countries, Mountains, Rivers, &c. than we find in the 
Ferßan Writers, which could not be fufficiently remedied by the 
Notes of the French Tranflator: I fhall, for that Reafon, (as 
the Work contains feveral good Things, concerning the Migrati¬ 
ons of Nations, and for the Explication of the Hiftory of the 
Ancient Scythians) give fome Specimens of it, by which the 
Value of the whole may, in fome Meafure, be judged of. 

This Tartarian Author, who calls himfelf AbulgaßBagadur- 
Chan, was born, as the faid Hiß. General des Tart. p. 2. ob- 
ferves, in the Year 1605, beyond the Cafoian Sea, in Urgentz, 

the 
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the Metropolis of Charafinia; Of which City, and its Inhabi¬ 
tants, Pliny makes mention, (Pom. i. lib. 6. cap. 20.) and calls it 
Organag<z\ But Procopius, (L/& 1.) calls it Gorga. Our Author’s 
Father, Araep Muhammed Chan, in the Year 1643. defired the 
Protection of Schah Abbasy King of Perfiay againft his own rebel¬ 
lious Sons, whom Tavernier, (in his French Edition, in 8m Tom. 
i. p. 579. mentions) but calls him only the Usbeckian Prince. 
Abulgaji was 38 Years of Age, when he began his Reign: In his 
Youth, he was expos’d to various Changes of Fortune and Troubles. 
His two Elder Brothers expell’d their Father out of the King¬ 
dom, to which Abulgaß, was fo far from confenting, that he fol¬ 
lowed him into Perjia; And during his Refidence there, he be¬ 
came acquainted, not only with many learned Perßans, but, like- 
wife, with their Writings and Hiftories. At Length, when, after 
the Death of his Father and Brothers, he came to the Crown, he 
enjoy’d Peace and Tranquility ; And being well inftruCted in the 
Hiftory of his Country, and Malier of the Perßan and Kalmuck 
Languages, he apply’d himfelf, with great Diligence, to the Study 
of Genealogy, and the Deduction of the Race of the Tartarian 
Chans, which was his principal View, and wherein he has done 
better Service to us Europeans, than we have had from any Turk- 
iß> or Perßan Writer; But as this Work was carry’d on under a 
very bad State of Health, his Abruptnefs, and too great Concife- 
nefs, in his Relations of the Actions of thofe Princes, and his Ob- 
fcurity in fome other Parts of it, are very Excufable ; And as, in 
the German Tranflation, likewife, fome Things are not the moll 
perfpicuoufly given, I have collated the firft Tranflation, with 
other Eaßern Writers, and added, in feveral Places, explanatory 
Notes and Remarks. 

III. Our Author has, in Particular, given us a great Light, as 
to the famous Ancient Ogus Chan ; Of which Conquerour of all 
Aßa, Herbelot has collected fome Things, from the Eaßern Wri¬ 
ters. This Ogus Chan, who is look’d upon, by the Eaßern Na¬ 
tions, in their Hiftory, to have been the Founder of all the Turk- 
iß)j Tartarian, and Kalmuck Tribes, has been likewife mention’d 
by feveral European Authors, who have made him a Parthian, and 
call him Oguzesy (vid. the Author of the Einleitung der Hißorie von 
Aßa, Africa, & America, p. 509.) From his Line, the prefent 

S Ottoman 
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Ottoman Imperial Family boafts itfelf to be defcended; (vid. Bill 
Orient. d'Herbelot, p. 685.) And therefore call themfelves Oguz- 
'Thaifahfi; Some Modern Writers imagine him to have been 
Hugo, or, as the Italians fay, Ugutio, the firft of the Kings of the 
Franks, whom they fuppofe to be Tan aus, Tanafis, or Tanhaujer, 
the firft King of the Germans, by others call’d Idanthyrjus, or I/z- 
dathyrfus, (uh/. Abels Teutfche und S'ächßjche Alterth. p. 40. 
6? 43.) and the like Fancies (79). Be this as it will, Ojw muft 
needs have been a very considerable Perfon in his Time ; Becaufe 
his Name is as well known, to this Day, among the Tartars, 
throughout the North and Eaftern Part of Europe and Aßa, (and 
efpecially among the Weßern Part of them ;) as Alexander the 
Great, and Julius Crefar, with us» This has induced Some to 
think, that, Since he is as famous in the Tartarian Hiftory, as 
Ma dyes in the Scythian, they muft be one and the fame Perfon ; 
Of which, I have already made fome Mention. Ma dyes, accord- 
ing to the Account given by Herodotus, [Lib. 1. and 4.) infefted 
Aß a the Lefs, in the Time of Cyaxares, King of Media, which 
happen’d about 630 Years before the Birth of Chrißs And be¬ 
tween Zingis-Chan (who, according to the Hiß. du Grand Geng- 

hizcan, p. 16. was born Anno Chrißi, 1154.) and Ogus-Chan, were 
32 Princes, whofe Lives, becaufe no Dates are mention’d, and in 
fuch Cafe commonly 40 Years are reckon’d to each, will make 
1280 Years, to which, if we add 450 Years, for the Interruption 
of the Line of the Chans, they make together a Period of 1730 
Years, between Qgus-Chan and Zingis-Chan. This will agree 
pretty well with the 600 Years before Christ, when Madyes 
flouriSh’d : And, in this Light, Ogus and Madyes may be imagin’d 
to have been the fame ; Especially as the Names Ogus and Gogus, 
or Gog, have likewife a great Affinity, as I have mention’d above; 
But then forgot to obferve; That tho’ the Tartars fay, that Ogus,. 
in their Language, lignifies an Ox; Yet, in the Turkift) Language, 
Ogus denotes Praife, Honour, or Glory; To which, in the fame 

Language, 

(79) Clemens Alexandrinus puts inftead of the Name Idantyrfus, Iden-Tura, (vid„ 
Mattb. Bel. de vetere litterat. Hunn. Seytb. Sett. II. § 11.) which I believe to be his true 
Name ; For the Word Turr, Turcim, and Tura, fignifies, in the Turkißj and Perfian Lan¬ 
guage, a King ; likewife a Refedencc ; and Turim, in the Ancient Gotbick Language, denotes 
great, mighty, and a Regent; As for the Word Iden, which is very much ufed among the 
Tartars, I frail explain that in another Place. 
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Language, Megd, and, in the Arabick, Madycb, are fynonimous. 
[Fid. Tbefaur. 7/;zg\ Orient. Meninjk. p. 656. £s? 4230.) Thus the 
Words Megd, or Madycb, and O^, and G34, have one Signifi¬ 
cation ; So that both the Hiftory and Names tally pretty ex- 
adly. 

IV. Since then our Modern Writers give themfelves fo much 
Trouble, to find out an x^greement in the Names of the Scythian 
Kings, that occur in the A/iatick and European Hiftorical Anti¬ 
quities, and to make a Companion of their Addons; I fhall 
mention a Cafe out of our Tartarian Author, in which I will 
not pretend to decide ; But fhall leave it, with fome Helps, how¬ 
ever, for a farther Enquiry. Our Tartarian Author mentions 
Eighteen of the bell: and mod Ancient Tnrkijh Writers, out of 
which, he fays, he has, especially in the earlieft Times, deduced 
his Genealogy; And as he found fuch a Difparity and Intermix¬ 
ture in it, he has, as he lays, correded feveral Things in his Hi¬ 
ftory. In Particular, I cannot eafily conceive, how, in the Di- 
vifion of the Dynafties, and the Genealogy of the Princes, he 
agrees fo perfedly with an European Author, I mean the Swediß? 
Bifhop Johannes Magnus, who, among our Learned, is look’d 
upon as an erroneous and deficient Writer, and that, in fome Pve- 
fpeds, not without Grounds. It is not to be prefumed, that his 
Writings came to the Hands of this Tartarian Writer; But we 
may rather fuppofe, that their Harmony proceeds from this, ei¬ 
ther that Job. Magnus grounded fome Parts of his Hiftory up¬ 
on juflin, Strabo, and others, who took their Accounts from the 
Hiftory of Megafihenes, a Prieft in Perßa, a little before the 
Time of Alexander the Great; And the Fragments of this 
Megaßhenes, as Tavernier fays, being ftill in Perßa, our Tartar 
may like wife have taken his Hiftory thence; Or Job. Magnus 
muft have found fome x^nonymous Writings in Rome, and other 
Places, which he has apply’d to certain Cafes and Circumftances 
of his Hiftory. 

V. F or, as this Tartarian Author makes his firft General Di- 
vifion into two Empires, viz. the Tartarian and Mungalian, fo, 
likewife, we find it, not only in other Writers, who knew of but 
two principal Empires beyond the Caßpian Sea ; viz. Regnum Maß- 
fagethicum and Saceeum ; But Job, Magnus alfo divides the Euro- 

S 2 pean 
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pean Northern Part of the World into the Regnum Got hi cum & 
Swedicum, the Juftnefs of which I leave undetermined. But 
how it comes, that the Actions of thefe latter Kings, and thofe 
of the Mungalian and ‘Tartarian Kings, and the Divisions of the 
Dynafties, and the Numbers, on both Sides, are fo very like, is 
the Queftion ? I could, therefore, almoft affert, that Annius 
Viterbienfis, whom Joh, Magnus has followed, .in many Points, 
had that very Hiftory, which Gazan-Khan, the fifth Defcendant 
from Gengiz-Khan, caufed to be wrote in Perfia, in the Year 
1304. From which, in fome Places, an Application may have 
been made to the Gothick Hiftory: For firft, Annius Viterbienfis 
fays, Japhet had eight Sons, ( and the fame fays our Tartar,} 
among whofe Names are fome very much alike; as Ccemeri and 
Comer us, &c. of whom Herodotus and others fay: Comer us Scy- 
tha more Scythico, unde venerate docuit Italos urbem curribus com- 
ponere, &c. Which Ccemeri or Camari, the Perfian Writers, not 
only call Gomari ; But reckon eleven Children of Japhet's (vid, 
Herbelot, p, 897.) among whom they have probably reckon’d 
fome Grandchildren. And in Jornandes, and Praetor. (in his 
Orb. Gothic) we find feveral Lifts, in which are Names, that 
likewife agree with thofe which the Tartar quotes, e. 
Taunack, and Taunaßs , Ogus and Augis, Ethele-Chan and 
AthaL But the aforefaid Joh, Magnus, as I have faid before 
agrees the moft with our Tartar $ which will appear more plain¬ 
ly, when I place the Dynafties, and Tables of Genealogy3 to¬ 
gether, viz. 

Joh. Magnus 

3. Magog *— 

2. Swen 

3.» Gothar 

Abu lg as 1 Bag a du r Chan 

1. Turck; Some make him the 
fame with Turr, a Son of 
King Firidun. 

2. Taunack,, who is not to be 
found in the Turkijh and P^r- 

7&7Z Writers. 

3. Ilzachan*> Other Writers call 
him Almanzi, and make him 
the Mannus of the Germans. 

4. 
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4. Hübe -- -- - 4. Dibba ; Kid-Cb an. 
5* Siggc -- -- •—— 5. Kayuck-Chan, or Gayuck. 
6, Erich - --- - 6. Alenzce-Chan; Others call 

him alfo Alexia. 

Here both Authors conclude their firft Epoch, and each of 
them relates fuch Adtions and Circumftances of his Six Kings, 
as have a perfect Refemblance one to the other. For firft, Job. 
Magnus exaggerates the Good and Golden Age, in which the 
firft Men after the Deluge lived; On which Matter, if I re¬ 
member right, Annins Viterb. likewife touches; and the Tar¬ 
tar does the fame. Secondly, Job. Magnus alledges, That the 
happy Days, which Mankind enjoy’d in that Golden Age, induced 
them to negledt the Worfhip of the true God, and run into Ido¬ 
latry, and all Manner of Abomination, which the Tartar like¬ 
wife obferves. 

VI. Thirdly, Job. Magnus remarks, that, after the Death 
of King Erich, the Union in the Swedifi) and Gothick People was 
broken, and they began to diftinguifh themfelves, by the diffe¬ 
rent Names of Sweeds and Goths. The Tartar gives us to un¬ 
der it and as much by what follows; (viz.) That the fixth, 
Alcenzce Chan, (who anlwers to Erick, the fixth) had Twins5 
viz. Tartar and Mungal (80), who, when they came to Matu¬ 
rity, feparated, and two Nations defeended from them. Fourth¬ 
ly, Job. Magnus, fuffers the Line of the Gothick Native Kings to 
reft, and fays he had, indeed, found the Names of eight of 
them, and no more ; But nothing of their Lives and Actions. 

This 

(80) Vid. Hißoire Geneal. des Tartars [Cap. 11. p. 26.) And with this, Diodorus Siculus 
feems to agree, in his Account of the Scythians : See Lib. II. fol. 127. Edit. Wechel. Ha- 
nozv, 1604. where he fays: Inter pofleros hujus Regis Scytharum duo extiterunt Fratres, 
Virtutis eximice, quorum uni Palo alteri Napse nomen erat, hi poß multas res prceclare 
geflas regnique partitionem alios Palos alios Napos de fe nominarunt. (/. e. Among the De¬ 
fendants of this King, there were two Brothers, of lingular Virtue, one of which was 
call’d Paly and the other Nap. After they had done many great A&ions, and divided the 
Empire, one Part of the Inhabitants was, from them, call’d Pali, the other Napi:) But 
our Tartarian Copy mentions, that there were two Princes of the Mungalian Race, whofe 
Pofterity call’d themfelves Kajaht, and Napoßer or Nagoßer; [vid. IHiß. des Tart. p. 74.) 
On which Occafion, we may obferve, as I have already faid, that it is not to be regarded, 
when, in Ancient European Writers, the Names of Princes and Nations do not always 
agree with the Tartarian Names, if the Circumftances and Hiftorical Relations do but 
agree. I fhall, in the Sequel, cite more Inftances out of Diodorus Siculus, which likewife 
agree as well, with our Tartarian Hiftory, 
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This our Tartar does likewife, and mentions only eight Kings of 
the Tartarian Line, by Name, faying, he knew nothing of any 
of their A&ions, except of the laft, and thefe eight Kings were 

the following: 

Joh. Magus. 

1. Uelde, 
2. Aide. 
3. Oden. 
4. Carl. 
5. Biorn. 

. 6. Goethar. 
7. Gerder. 
8. Sigge. 

Abulgasi-Chan. 

1. Tartar-Chan. 
2. Bucha-Chan. 
3. Ilcenze e-Chan. (81) 
4» Ethele-Chan. (82) 
5. Attaißr- Chan. 
6. Or da-Chan. 
7. Baidu-Chan. (8^) 
8. Siunts-Chan. (84) 

VII. Both Authors leave us only the Names of this Line, 
and fo conclude the fecond Epoch, and Joh. Magnus undertakes 
to mentions thofe Kings which went into other Countries, and 
gives us fome Account of the Actions of each; The very fame 
does, likewife, our Tartarian Writer, as to the Mungal-Line, 
and fays, that Tartar-Chan, with his People, left Mungal-Chan, 
and went towards the Eafl; But Joh. Magnus, as I have faid, 
deferibes the Actions of thofe Kings, who went out of their 
Country, whereas the other fays nothing of them ; But treats of 
the Affairs of thofe who remained in the Weß. The Princes of 
both Authors are again in the fame Order, and Number, viz. 

Joh. 
(81) Herbelot (in his Biblioth. Orient, p. 875 ) calls him Bilingch-Chan. 
(82) Br&tor. (in Orb. Goth. Lib. 6. Cap. 2.) mentions a Gotbick King, on the Vißula, 

called Athal, which is not unlike this. And the Name Ethel Rugi is not unknown in 
Antiquity. 

(83) This is omitted in Herbelot, I. c. p. 875. 

(84) Siuntz-Chan is by others, and likewife by Herbelot, call’d Suneg and Sinig [vid. 
Biblioth. Orient, the fore-cited Page ;) And this agrees pretty well with Sigge, in the op- 
polite Lift. And, if we knew the Signification of both Names, there would, perhaps, be 
a greater Refemblance. Here likewife we are to obferve, that, with Regard to this Con- 
clufion of Joh. Magnus's Epoch, Mejfenius, in Scandia illufir. [Tom. XIII. p. 7.) remarks, 
that thefe Eight Kings ruled over the Goths 400 Years, which probably denotes thofe 
400 Years, in which the Mungals inhabited the Mountain call’d Irganakon ; [vid. Hiß. 
des Tartars, p. 74.) during which Sweden was govern’d by Judges; Likewife, that Job. 
Magnus, in the Context, reckons no more than Seven Kings, to King Beriek But in 
the Margin he puts Eight, 
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Joh. Magnus. 

1. Berik. 
2. G apt er. 
3. Aiigis. 
4. Am ale. 
5. Balte or Gälte. 

6. Gadryk hin Mickle. 

7. Firmer hin Mickle. 
8. Fanaufi. 

Abulgasi-Chan. 

j. Mungl-Chan. 
2. Car a-Chan. 
3. Ogus Chan. (85). 
4. Siuntz-Chan. 
5. Gnldus or Galdus, are 

pretty much alike. 
6. Menkeli (Mickle and Men- 

keli is all one.) (86) 
7. Tengis. 
8. ICC ban. 

VIII. Joh. Messenius (in Scand. Muß. Fom.Wl. p. 16.) 
after having rejected the Opinion of Laurent. Neric. that the firft 
King of Sweden was call’d Wilchinus, and Swecia, properly fo 
call’d, Wilchin-Landia, proves, that Magnus, inftead of 
Getkric s Son , call’d Wilkini, has put the Name Villmer or 
Fillmery and that by the Name Wilkina, not only Sweden is to be 
underftood, but alfo Buffi a, Poland\ and other Countries. There¬ 
fore, itfeemstome, that this Name denotes nothing more than 
the Sclavonian Word Welikie, as Baßlowitz Weliki (87); 
Since then the Words Mickle, in the Gothick Language, and 
Weliki, in the Sclavonian, have one Signification, and 
Magnus has chang’d the Name Wilkini into Fillmer, it is eafy to 
conceive, why the Word Mickle is join’d to the Names Gadryck 
and Filmer, and that it is the fame in the Sclavonian, Gothick and 
Furkißn Herbelot (in his Bibl. Orient, p. 576.) fays, that this 
Name Menkeli fignifies Michael ; and that Archangel being 
efteem’d the Created: next to God, Menkeli may be the fame 
with Mickle, Gm^ or Mighty ; As I have mention’d above, that, 
in the Sclavonian Tongue, the Archangel is call’d Silnoi Woywoday 
i. e. a Great or Mighty General. Many Actions and Things are 

related 

(85) This has a pretty near Refemblance to that which ftands oppofite to it in the 
other Lift, and by Prretor. [in Orb. Gotb.) is call’d Captus.. 

(86) Fid. Comple?n. The/, ling. Orient. Menimki, p. 437, & 986. This Name fignifies, 
in the Tartarian Language, the Great Sea. 

(87) Which the Vandals pronounced Wilkie, and call’d the Ocean Wilka-veda, i. e. tb§ 
great Water. [Fid. Job, Georg. Eccardi, Hiß or> Stud, Etymlding. German-. p> z8i-) 

I 
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related concerning thefe eight Kings, both in the Tartarian and 
Gothick Hiftories, which very much refemble each other; Tho! 
they may feem different, from the different Names given them 
by our Authors: (i.) Under the two fir ft, which ftand oppofite 
to each other, viz. Berich and Mungal-Chan, happen'd the Se¬ 
paration of the Nations, Berick going out of Sweden, and the 
Mungal’s Brother, Tartar Chan, with his People, towards the 
Eafl. (2.) Job. Magnus fays, (Lib. I cap. 4.) That King Berick 
is the Founder of the Name, and Tribe of the Gtzpidi, which 
he derives from the Word Gependa, fignifying to flay behind, 
delay, or be flow: This our Tartarian Author relates of the 
Third, in his Order, viz. Ougus-Cban, who founded the Carlickes 
that ftaid behind in the Snow. Forthefe People, it feems, be- 
ing upon a certain March, were overtaken by fo great a Drift of 
Snow, that they could not get forwards, and it was a long Time 
before Ougus-Cban’s Army found them again (88). And as Ogus- 
Chan was likewife the Founder of the Tribe of the Uigurres 
(which fignifies Confederates) fo it is fa id of the Gothick King 
Gadericus or Gaderick-hin Mickle, that he had declar'd the Van¬ 
dals to be his Confederates, fob. Magnus (Lib. I. cap. 14,) 
fays: The Inhabitants of the Country, which the Goths invaded, 
fed to their Neighbours, the Vandahan Nation: And it is ob¬ 
served of Ogus-Chan, that when he endeavour'd to unite the bor¬ 
dering Nations, in Point of Religion, they retired to the Tar¬ 
tars, their Neighbours. Job. Magnus (Lib. I. c. 15.) fays of 
King Taunafl, that he marched his Army into Egypt, and after 
his Expedition, returned into Scythia, with great Triumph, 
where he refted a long Time. We find the fame, in the Tar¬ 
tarian Hiftory, of Ogus-Chan, that he return'd, with Great Tri¬ 
umph, from Meflra ( or the prefent City of Alcairo ) which lies 
on the Nile, in Egypt, into his Hereditary Empire of Mungali- 

flam 

(88) So the Gsepidi may very rightly be call’d Sigipedi, as they are by fome :) Vid. 
La/par Abels Teutfche Alterth. p. 208.) For, in the Tartarian Hiftory, it is faid, that they 
follow’d the Army on Foot, becaufe their Horfes perifh’d in the Snow. [Vid. PHifioire 
des Tariays, p. 52.} And here, I mult not omit to obferve, that, in the French Tranlla- 
non ox this Hiftory, there are Tome Paflages, that are not fo exa&ly explain’d as in my 
German'Tranflation ; Efpecially fmce, as I have before obferv’d, it has been revis’d anew, 
in the Year 1723* in the City of Tobolsky. I did deftgn to have publifh’d it with Notes 
and Xlluftrations, which will now hardly be done, tinlefs I Ihould find an Editor to take 
the Charge oft of my Hands. 
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flan, where he held folemn Rejoycings, and lived, for a confide- 
cable Time, in Quiet. Diodorus Siculus agrees with this Ac¬ 
count (Lib. II. />. 127.) and mentions the Scythians in the fol¬ 
lowing Manner: Aliquanto pofi tempore progenies horum, virtute 
& arte bellica praßans, terras ultra Tanaim mult as fubegit. Turn 
verfis, in alteram partem, ad Nil um ufque progreßi mult is in medio 
Gentibus Jub jugum redact is, Scytharum Imperium, qua ad Ocea- 
num Orientalem, qua ad mare Cafpium & Mseotim ujque prole¬ 
tariat. (i. e. “ Some Time after, their Defendants, who were 
“ famous on Account of their Valour and Wars, fubdued many 
“ Countries, lituated beyond the Tanais: And then, turning on 
<c the other Side, went as far as the Nile, and, by conquering 
<c the Intermediate Nations, extended the Scythian Empire to 
sc the Eaßern Ocean, to the Ca/pi an Sea, and to the Palus Mc?.o- 
<c tisE ) And Job. Magnus ( Lib. I. cap. 33.) fays, That in the 
Time of the wife Philofopher Zcenta ( who is placed betwixt 
Gaderick and Filmer hin-Mickle, and whom fome will not allow 
to have been a King, but only to have govern’d during the In¬ 
terregnum) the two principal Tribes of Para-Bujcei and Pylatti 
had their Rife. And this is alfo faid of Ogus-Chan: viz. That, 
when he was in Syria, near Scham or Damafcus, by the Advice 
of his wife Minifter, ( who, in the Tartarian Hiftory is call’d 
Irkill-Chodfce (89), and who ferved both the Father and the Son 
of Ogus-Chan, with his prudent Counfels, which may allude to 
the aforefaid Interregnum) then the two Lines of the Sons of 
Ogus-Chan were founded, viz, the Bojfuckian or Bußuckian, and 
the Utz-Ockian. 

IX. It is, likewife, remarkable, that the Names, which 
Job. Magnus cites, agree with the Tartar, as Bufceos with Biß 

Juck; And as in the Tartarian Language, Utz-Ock fignifles Three 
Arrows, it may perhaps only be an Interpretation of the Swedißj 
and German Words Pyhl, Pfeil, or Pylatti (90). And, in its 
proper Place, I fhall plainly (hew, that the Founding of thefe 
two Tartarian Lines was the true Original of the firfl Parthians, 

T whom 

(89) The Name Irkill-Cbodfee, or Cbodfchtf, Is omitted in PHift. des Tartars, p. 63. 
But it is to be found in my German Tranflation, as many others are, which are not m 
this French Tranfiation. 

(90) Inftead of Pylatti, others put Pile at i, and tranllate it Royal or Epifcopal Caps; 
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whom Curtius, {Lib. VI. cap. i.) mentions, as defcending from the 
European Scythians; Which Relation, if not exadtly the fame 
with this Account, yet agrees fo far; Becaufe Ogus-Chan gave 
Rife to chefe Families, not far from Damafcus, and fo near the 
Borders of Europe. Strabo, (L/A XV.) calls this Lanaufis, of y<9A 
Magnus, Idan-Lhyrfus; And Arrianus, {Lib. VIII.) Ida-Lkyrfris; 
And as they both agree, that he was the Founder of the Partbi- 

perhaps Ogv/i appears here under the Name of Idan-Lhyrfus y 
or Lanaußs (91). Farther, jAA Magnus mentions, {Lib. I. cap. 32.) 
that Lanaufis was accounted, by his Subjeäs, one of their beft and 
mod: renown’d Kings, and was by them, plac’d among the Num¬ 
ber of the Gods. If, therefore, the Names in the Lift were not 
chang’d, this would likewife agree with Ogus-Chan, he being 
reckon’d, to this Day, in Part ary, one of the Created: and moft 
Eminent of their Kings, and believ’d to be the Founder of all, 
their Tribes. Again, the Kings which Job. Magnus places after 
Lanaujis are five, Zcenta, Sagidly Penexexagoras, Lelephus, and Eu- 
riphilus. Whereas our Author concludes his Epoch, with King 
Ill-Chany who is plac’d over-againft Lanaiifis-y But I am apt to 
think, that, in the Continuation of the Genealogy, as far as re¬ 
gards this Line, one of our Authors is miftaken in it; And that 
thofe five Kings were of the Lartarian^ and not of the Mungalian 
Race; For that was wholly rooted out with Ill-Chan; Whereas 
the ‘Tartar Line continu’d to fiourifh. {Fid. Hiß. Geneal. des Lart. 
p. 70.) So the Poliß Writer Guagninus, in the Chapter where he 
treats of the Amdzonsy calls thefe five Kings exprefly, Lartarian 
Kings; and Job. Magnus likewife mentions them as living in the 
Time of the Amazonsy and being prefent at the Deftrudfion of the 
City of Lroy. 

X. Joh. Magnus brings down the Time of the Amazons to 
King Cyrus, and makes their Period to have continu’d about 450 
Years; Here again our Lartarian Author mentions, that thofe 
few Mungals of King Ill-Chan s Army, who, after his Defeat, fled 

to 

, (90 Whoever pleafes to compare this Paffage, with what jornandes, (de rebus Gotbi- 
f‘j, itip. 13* 14 ) likewife Pr&torius (in Orb. Gotb. L. cop. Oy. § 2.) have wrote of 
Me two I 1 ibes of the Amah and Bolti, will find that all which is there faid is allufive to 
what I have here mention’d ; For Gopt begot Halmal, Hatmal, Augis, and Augis, Amaltn 
by whom the Tribe of the Amali was founded. A Critick mud, however, feek for this, 
in Hill cry as well as in the Signification of the Names, 
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to the Mountains, (of which more hereafter) dwelt there 450 
Years, in which Time they very much encreafed. And tho’ he 
mentions nothing here of the Amazons \ Yet it is remarkable, that 
both Authors mention the Number 400 and 450 exprefly, as I 
have obfery’d before. Moreover, our Tartar, as fo many Authors 
queftion the Story of the Amazons, feems to be of the fame Mind, 
by his Silence as to the Tranfadtions of the 450 Years, when the 
Mungals encreafed among the Mountains. But if, neverthelefs, an 
Amazonian Government did ever exift in Scythia, it mu ft have 
been during thefe 450 Years, and after the Tartars had totally 
defeated the Mungalian Army;(92) 5 For our Tartarian Author 
fays, in his Manufcript, that he/hould have been very defirous of 
giving the Names of thofe Princes, who govern'd the Mungals, 
in the Mountains, in his Genealogy; But that nothing was to be 
found of them in any Book (.93). It is, therefore, to be fuppos’d, 
that, after the Men of the Mungalian Army were all kill’d, their 
Wives, who were left, retired into the European Scythia, or Sar- 
mafia (94); For if the Amazons had remain’d in the Afiatick Scy¬ 
thia, our Tartarian Author would not have pafs’d over that Hi- 
ftory in Silence. 

XI. Lastly, The faid Writer tells us, that when Ill-Chan, 
with his Army, was wholly defeated by the Eartar-Chan, two 
Princes efcap’d, viz. Kajahn and Nokes, or Nogos, who, with a 
lew of their People, retired to a certain Mountain call’d Irgania, 
or Erganiakon, where they liv’d 400 Years, and multiply’d great¬ 
ly. Job. Magnus, likewife, mentions two Royal Princes, whom 
he calls Folin and Solaphiter, but who ate call’d, by others, Pli¬ 
nos and Scolopithos (95), who likewife, after they were defeated in 

T 2 Capa- 

(92) See an Account of the great Battel between the Mungals and Tartars, in the Hiß. 
des Tartars [p. 69, 70.) With which Abadalla Brsidav. (in Hiß. $//?.) and Yikzwlfe Ha belot 
[in Did. Orient, p. 489 ) agree. 

(93) This PafTage denotes the Term of 400 Years, mention’d above, which Job. Mag¬ 
nus fixes, to the Time when Szveden was govern’d by Judges. 

(94) So, likewife, the Polijh Writer Guagninus fays exprefly; The Amazon* were Scy- 
tho-Mungalian Women. 

(95) Herbelot, p. 489. calls thefe Princes Kian and Tegoutz, and the Place to which 
they fled Erkanak-Koun ^ And Abadalla Bmidav. [in Hiß. Sinenß, p. 70.) denotes them by 
the Names of Kaban and Tegur ; and the Place of their Retirement he calls Argent-Kon; 
As to the Tartarian Name Kajan-Nohe, whofe firft Defcendants were called Cajabt, vid. 
I Hiß. des Tartars (p, 74.) Pliny [Lib. IF. cap. 11.) and Solinus, (Cap. X. & XVI.) may 

likewife 
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Capadocia, fled to the Mountains of Caucafus, in which Paragraph 
Job. Magnus has the following Words: 'The Neighbours of the 
Goths united, and fell unawares upon them ; And this our Tartar 

reprefents 

likewife properly be look’d to on this Occafion ; For they both make Mention of the 
Pygmei, who are there called Katuzi and Katuzan ; Which Denominations, (i.) agree 
pretty well with our Tartarian Names; (2 ) The War between the Pigmies and Cranes, 
or Storks, which Pliny deferibes, is to be underfiood in this figurative Manner; That as 
the Cranes and Storks have annually their Summer and Winter-Quarters or Reforts; So 
the Scythians repair’d in Summer to one Place, and in Winter to another, and there, took 
up their Habitations, which alt the Tartars, Mungals and Kalmucks do, to this Day; That 
is, in the Summer-Time they live on the Banks of Rivers, Lakes, or Seas, where Fifh is 
plenty; and in Winter in the Woods, where Game abounds, for the Convenience of 
Hunting. Thefe Authors, therefore, have compared the Scythians to Storks and Cranes ; 
and by the Pygmies they mean a Sort of warlike People; Conf. Calimach, in Orat. de heller 
Turcico, [in Bizarri. Hiß. rer. Perficarum, p. 389.) who likewife takes Notice of fuch a 
Comparison ; But Pygmreus denotes Bellator & ad bella promtiffifnus, as Hieronymus in 
Hezekiel, Cap. xxvii. explains it, [vid. Dili. Grrec. I at. Septemviror. Budrei, &c. Item, 
Scapul. in Lexic. Gr<zc. lat. p. 1411.) which Explication, efpecially in this Place, is much 
better, than to fuppofe Pygmrei fignifies a little People of a Foot high ; Whence, likewife, 
the Latin Word Pugil, Pugilis, which denotes properly one that fights with the Fift, is 
probably deriv’d; With which Johns Ludolff [in Comment. Hiß JEthiop. p. 73 ) agrees. 
(3.) If, therefore, we confider, that the Mungals, who, after the Term of 400 Years, came 
out of the Mountains, were called Cajaht, or Cajahtuzi; And likewife, that they 
firft began the War with the Tartars, [ or Cranes) before any other Nation, ( vidi 
Tartar Author, p. 77. ) it is plain , that by Cajahtuzi the above-mention’d Catuzi 
of Pliny are to be underftood ; Efpecially, if to this we add, that Thomas Hyde (in his 
Leipf. de rebus Per/ p. 427.) explains the Word Catuzi to be a People who live feparated 
from all other, in Mountains, Rocks and Clifts. But Cajaht, in the Turk iß Language- 
fignifies not only a iiony Mountain or Rock, but ovly Mungals, who have got the Surname 
of Cajaht, liv’d alfo 400 Years in Rocks and Mountains; And this is a more evident Con¬ 
firmation that, by the above-mention’d Author’s fabulous Account, our Tartarian Pa filme 
is meant, and it likewife confirms Baron Leibnitz's Opinion of the Mythology of the An¬ 
cients, whofe Words I have already cited ; [Sett.]. §. XLIII.) And, (4.) Pliny and Soli- 
tius call the Habitations of the Pygmasi, Geraunia and Geronia, (which, in my Opinion 
Ihould rather be Gergonia;) Inftead of which our Tartarian Author cads the Mountain 
where the Mungals inhabited Irgania, or Irgania-Kon, and explains thefe Names as fol¬ 
lows : Irgania (fays he) denotes the Declivity or Surface of a high fteep Mountain, and 
Kon, Konia, or Gonia, a Corner, Angle, or Nook ; becaufe the Mountains, in thefe Pla¬ 
ces, were very high and pointed. The latter Word Kon [a Corner) has the fame Signifi¬ 
cation with the French, Coin', the Perfian, Kiing; the Italian, Cant one; the German 
Kante; and the Greek, Gonia, or Konia : And the Word Gar, in the Sclavonian Akre 
or Akros, in the Greek, Ayres and Jyrka, in the Finnlandian Languages, fignify a high 
Shoar, the Top of a Mountain, likewife the Surface and higheft Pan of a Mountain 
which in the Mungalian and Tartarian Languages are exprefs’d by the Words Irr Erck 
and Arck. It is, therefore, very probable, that the Greek Word Gergonia, ox Geraunia 
agrees with the above-mention’d Names Irgania-Kon, Erckane-Koun, and Argent-Kon and 
that the War, which the Mungals, who came out of the Mountains, waged with theV*r- 
tars, denotes the Battel of the Pygmrei with the Cranes', Efpecially as the Tartarian Co¬ 
py mentions, that the Tartars defeated the Mungals, and put them to the Flight; But 
that thefe, after a Term of 400 Years, when they return’d from the Mountains we re the 
m who attack’d the Tartarian Nation. S’ were me. 
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reprefents thus: The 'Tartarian Siuntz-Chan, made an Alliance 
with Kirgis-Chan, and all his Neighbours, and the Mungalian 
Ill-Chan was defeated by thefe Confederates, by means of a Stra¬ 
tagem. (Fid. Hiß. des Tartars, p. 69.) In which both our Authors 
again agree, tho’ indeed in the Circumftances of the Hiftory, and 
the Place where it happen’d, they differ. Thus we fee the great 
Conformity of both Writers, and were I not appreh'enfive of 
being too tedious I could alledge many more Inftances to prove 
it. 

XII. Hence it is, however, fufficiently evident, that both 
Authors agree in the Diviiion of the Dynafties, in the Actions of 
their K ings, and in their Genealogies, and that they differ only 
as to the Places, which they make the Scenes of Action, and 
where they pretend that their firft Princesmefided. Thefe Things 
I leave to learned Hiftorians to reconcile: 1 fhall only add, to 
conclude, that the Reader may compare, what I have here 
mention’d, with Petrus Parvus Rofenfontanus’s Opinion of fob. 
Magnus, viz. that he mix’d the Achievements of the Afiatick 
Scythians, with the Actions of the Foreign Goths, to which he 
may probably have been mifled, by the above-mention’d Tran- 
flation of Annio, by Berofusy who, indeed, may have had fome 
Fragments of thefe Matters from the Eaß ; But made fo many 
Additions to them, and applied them in fo odd a Manner, that 
all he has wrote, is accounted fabulous: But if we knew how 
to diftinguifh every where the Good from the Bad, we might, 
perhaps, find feveral Things in his Work, which might be ad¬ 
mitted by us as evident Truths. 

A s the Kalmuck-Mungalian Vocabulary, and the Polyglott Ta¬ 
ble ^ will be of great Ufe for the Explication, not only of the 
following Work, but likewife what I have already faid, in the 
foregoing Introduction, I think proper to place thefe two Pieces 
here3 in the Middle, and then to proceed to the particular De- 
fcription of the North and Eaßern Parts of Europe and AJia. 

V O C A- 
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VOCABULARIUM 

Cal mucko-Mung alicum, 

A. 

ARtzul', a Handkerchief. 
Alta, Gold. 

/time, a Woman. 
Are, a Man. 
Aretaka, a Cock. 
Am a, the Mouth. 

the Jaw-Teeth. 
AJfun, Hair, 
Amdatai, 1 r 

ytf • • • T fl 1 6 61 9 

Amtuichan, ) 
Acha, a Brother. 
Alabuga, "7 parfe 
Alagbu, J 

y&irriki, Brandy. 
Aroeku, to fweep, or brufh. 
ßlrbabuda, Barley. 
Allaga, the Hand. 
Aleju, Oats. 
Abo, Hunting. 
Altanjubus, Pearls. 
Avion, clean. 
yfeV, a Relation. 
Alema-modo, an Apple-Tree. 
Alema, an Apple. 
Afiun, in the Evening. 

Ajolachai, the Belly, 
Abdara, the Bed, likewife a 

Cheft. 
Ajaka, a Cup. 
Arflon, a Buffaloe, or Bull. 
Artfchol, Bed-Cloths. 
Ahlonbun, Callico. 
Artfcbi, I grumble, or mutter, 

Va Mother. 
Mcha, \ 
Anidfohi, I drive out. 
Achtol, I cleanfe. 
Abdedfohi, I begin. 
Arßan, a Lion. 
A]aka, I throw out. 
Afock, I enquire. 

JbkobifcheA buy from- 
Arky, I break out. 
AJjgo, I beg, or pray. 
Apochay I am vex’d or forry. 
Aina, I fear. 
Apfchyri, I bring. 
Amedo, I remain. 

Spiders, 
a Spindle. 

Alijfon, a Sand-box, 

Alun, 
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Akin, the Pannels of a Saddle, 
Alee, the Thumb. 
Aluku, the Scabbard of a 

Sword. 
Argul, I boar thro'. 
Ahjchi, I inherit. 
Aßo, a Queftion. 

I comprehend, under- 
ftand. 

Abfchird, I find. 
Ajahr, late. 

Artjcbi, I fcold. 
JEregi, I feek. 
Abaga> a Grandfather. 
Aitachan, fmall, narrow. 
Altatzchi, a Goldfmith. 
Altanzaana, a Gold Chain. 
Alajko, a Hammer. 
Artziol, a Cravat. 
Ajagka, a wooden BowL 
Adfarga, a Stonehorfe. 

I. 
Altjchi, to me. 
Amaran, I keep off. 
Aodfcegui, dung’d Ground. 
Andiefon, rak’d Ground. 
Altanocks, Gold-Plate. 
Arabaif French Barley, 
Agutfchi, good. 
Ailjchiy I go thither, 

a Halter. 
Aorkyl, I leave behind. 
/EmncCy to cry or weep, 
fEm?icztfchi, I cry. 
Aldatulce, a Fathom of Wood. 
Anordcebel, a Jacket, or Stays, 

3 

Aleman, Lemon-colour, 
Amedoy I live. 
Amegentfka, a Grandmother, 
Mdeejfeny Meal, Flour, 
ALbdce, I fpoil. 
Atnaradizchiy I chafe away. 
/Eltagadgiy I kifs. 
Abtrag I vex or aggrieve. 
Aigra, near. 
AwncCy I take. 
Aluchutzchiy a Piftol-maker. 
Adotzchiy a Herd, or Keeper 

of Horfes at Grafs. 
Adochudagalatzghir, a Stable, 

a Bolfter. 
Artagäy I fet higher. 
Antatajy Carrots. 
JEmeltzchiy a Sadler. 
AniuSy a Key. 
Alagada, a Diftaff. 
Adcemacky Sour Milk, 
Argatzchi, a Betrayer, or 

Tray tor. 
Atfchiy of, from. 
Abdceneiy I fpoil. 
Altalagiey I gild. 
Mlgiy I deferve, or I earn, 
ArtzcCy a Juniper-Tree. 
Arkedgi, I throw down, or 

overthrow. 
Mtk&y I cut into Pieces. 
Arbay a Pack or Bale. 
Abdaray a Box, or Cheft. 

JXFtzychanfchiray a Chair, 
Buffiy a Girdle, or Safh. 

Bedi- 
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Bali, Gloves. 
Büßebeil, a Kitajan Coat. 
Bytzychan abdara, a little Box. 
Bolaga, a Sable. 
Boro, Blue. 
Bulgari, a Hide, or Skin. 
Bycejen, to write, 
Bolos, Steel. 
Bu or Bob, a Gun. 
Bucha, a Dove. 
B alike, an Inkhorn. 
Beadenai, Bultzick, a Sparrow. 
Bayan, great and eminent. 
Budutus, a great great Grand¬ 

father. 
Bytziganongzo, a Boat. 
Burgas, a Broom. 
Beffige, a Fever. 
Buße, a Belt. 
Biciganzoer, a Hafel-Hen. 
Belen, ready. 
Burunkuy, dark. 
Bur chan, God. 
Buda, Oatmeal. 
Bay [chin a Houfe. 
Bay fay. Col worts. 
Budßeger, curled. 
Buga, a Hart or Stag. 
Bala, Burial. 
Bigia, the Body. 
Budal, Linnen Cloths. 
Boeßün, or Boffu, a Laufe. 
Bultzani, the Camp. 
Bofs, I let in. 
Burch at zchi, a Painter. 
Bat ay an, a Fly. 
Bal, Mead. 
Bn lack, Morafs, Fenny. 

LARIUM 
Belen, I prepare. 
Badfchi, I tolerate, or I ap¬ 

prove. 
Banildu, I return. 
Budfchiger, a Cravat. 
Baruldugi, I turn off, avert or 

hinder. 
Burchuch, the Navel. 
Bydun, peeled, or Pearl-Barley. 
Biluda, I make fharp. 
By fdrebel, a Coat. 
Boelfchioergena, Raifins. 
Bolun, horned Cattle. 
Bitziatzchi, a Writer. 
Bilu, a Grindftone. 
Bitzfigachai, a Pig. 
Bat alga, a Table-Cloth. 
Bitziachan, a Plate. 
Budungchutzchu, a Tyger. 
Bojas, 7 artariajt Onions. 
Bolgaura, efpoufing. 
Bifkuhs, a Fidler. 
Buhral, a Fiddle, or Violin. 
Burn, the Evening. 
Bahri, I propofe, produce. 
Bodzar, I defile. 
Borludfchi, I marry. 
Batula, I Efpoufe. 
Balgus, Wax. 

Boll, or Kit at, a Servant. 
Budhun, I grow thicker. 
Baiena, I have been. 
Boro, Tile-Colour. 
Billran, I work in Timber. 
Baffa, yet. 
By, I. 
Boerenkuy, round. 
Burgafu, Fir. 

Baricy 
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Baric y a Trumpet. 
Boro, Rain. 
Baigan, rich. 
Baga, little, few, 
Biddy We. 
Baitaridy Wheat. 
Bafariy a Retreat. 
BydoencCy a Partridge. 
BugtedcCy every where. 
Bontz>iochy a Broom. 
B a dura, Beans. 
Boelgioergcence, a Bear. 
jBo?, I work. 
Borootajjun, Blue. 
Bidjchiciiy a Letter. 
Bulccgi, I ty faft. 
BorOy Steel. 
Buduiiy an Adjutant of the Ar¬ 

tillery. 
Buflury a Screw, 
Bit]chiy Print. 
Biludce, a Turner. 
Baroltuajaga, an Iron Frying- 

Pan. 
Burtzak, Peafe. 
Baidgigi, I live. 
Bajehr, I rejoyce. 
Barudgiy I finifh. 
jBaiehiiy I live beyond a certain 

Time mention’d. 
Bitgirtui, glad. 
Buduchtzichiy a Dyer. 
Bifguhry a Flute. 
Bariy I faft. 
Bajarladie, Bajehry I rejoyce, 
Baliydhy I am miftaken, 
Bilachan, a Mufician, 
Batur3 OloeUy I fay. 

Bay I commit Sin. 
Bidfchigiy I write, 
Bulugartzchiy a Tanner. 
Buffe, a Girdle. 
Bolofanmachay boil’d Meat. 
Bit]checkery Goflings. 
Bceletzchiy a Glover. 
Bortoga, a Wooden Difli. 
Bali, a Glove. 
Bolgiy I call to Mind. 
Bidnaiduy here, hither. 
Barriy I hold. 
Bolugha, a Crown. 
Burkuchy a Crane, (or Bird fo 

called.) 
Bydwiy a Lapwing. 
Borfchy Lime. 
Bitzechan, little, fmalh 

C. 

C^J^LndabelY Waftc0at‘ 

Camanduy to thee. 
Ciny, thine. 
Cicke, the Ears. 
Chamtatatay together, at once. 
Chutieriy ftale Meat. 
Chormantzchiy a Cheat, or cheat¬ 

ing Perfon. 
Chorbay Deceit, or Cheating. 
Chuduck, or Kuducky a Foun¬ 

tain. 
Charachorgeeljiy Lead. 
ChodlOy I mix. 
Chankayla, I coven 
Chcdgidgiy I pardon, 
Chordfa, Scum, 

U Cborkoi, 
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Chorkoi, an Earth-Worm. 
Chain, Strawberries. 
Chachoda, I load. 
Chul, or Kull, the Foot. 
Chopki, a Flatterer. 
Chaara, Nonaci, I curfe. 
Cbagahl, I protedt, or preferve. 
Ch’wa, I die. 
Chodala, a Boafter. 
Chofpofa, Gracious Lady, Your 

Ladyfhip, 
Chaptziiir, a Fork. 
Chceskar, a Grave, Pit, or Hole. 
Chugaß, half an Flour. 
Chudfchuptzchi, a Cravat. 
Chalagaitoßu, having a Hand-» 

ful. 
Chalo?iy Ginger. 
Chalalouge, unpoliftfd. 
Ckoblone, I make known, ma- 

nifeft. 
Cbadruga, a Halter. 
Chanadic, I haften. 
Cbajarladie, I help. 
Charbudgi, I leave behind. 
Chukun, Children. 
Chadultazochi, a Merchant. 
Chon, a Crow. 
GhirCy Garden-Seed. 
Chobodciy a Lantern. 
Choraga, Lamb. 
Gboragan, a Lamb. 
Chcebnechy a Cloak. 
Cholngundy a Moufe. 
ChulOy with this. 
Chodaldoy I fell, 
Chaceldumuchtfchi, I accufe. 
Cberubtzchiy fo o 1 i (h? 

•2 

L A R I U M 
Charongo funitucht, the Night* 

time. 
Cbarbugdiy I leave off*, or de¬ 

ft ft. 
Chorongoiy cloudy. 
Chufchukamodoy a Plum-tree. 
Gondzylüy a Blanket, Quilt, or 

Coverlet. 
Chogiry both Hands. 
Cj&öjy, a Sheep. 
Chaytfchiy Sciflars. 
Choty a Sheath. 
Chun, ^ c 

C a Swan. 
Lbuany j 
Chalangivy a Bagnio. 
Cafchciy the Hay-Loft. 
Chabur, the Spring, Spring¬ 

time. 
Chome-machany Mutton. 
Chaßoiiy Pepper. 
Chabotjchiy I fwell. 
Chineiy I commit to my Me¬ 

mory. 
Chiy I draw Water. 
Chatukunciy I advife to it. 
Ghandy a Sieve. 
Cbulboy Garters. 
Capt ay a, a Pocket. 
Choinamacbay Mutton. 
Cbaifutzchiy a Potter. 
Chodgiy. I chafe, drive away. 
Chitagiy I dry. 
Cbodulakeleney wrong. 
Cbaiy paft. 
Chairelney I hinder, prevent* or 

avert. 
Chatuohry I hinder, balk, or dis¬ 

appoint, 
Che- 
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Chelaga, the Way, Road, 
Cha, where ? 
Chaiedgi, I throw away* 
Chultfchi, I warm. 
Chatko, I work. 
Choro, the Teeth. 
Chotgolfchi, Pewter, 
Chatka, to prepare. 
Cadba, I am fatiated, 

D, 

Ebell, a (hort Coat with 
Fur. 

Dolowri, the fore Finger. 
Dunto tochoro, the middle Fin-» 

ger. 
D-Gir, or Grrr, a Houfe. 
Debesker, Bed-Cloaths. 
Dziraßu, a Bream. 
Debeejjenmodu, an Ell. 
Dafmack, a Flafk. 
Dalai, the Sea. 
Doboel, the Mobb, or common 

People. 
Duraciney wilt thou ? 
Dolondur, a Week. 
Daihlay Alarm. 
Durijfon, a Boar. 
Dahn, Troopers, a Company. 
Dfchujfan, I deign, vouchfafe, 
Dora^ a Horfe’s Girth. 
Durba, a Thunder-clap, 
Dcerce, the Roof. 
Dalda, at that Time. 
Duitfchi, 1 fulfil. 
Dziulgu, I extend. 
Diaro, the Flame, 
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Dulgha, a Standard, or Colours* 
Daredfcha> I am cold. 
Dzugi, I bite. 
Dfalga, I ftay behind. 
Duhrgce, I charge, or load, 
Dabutfche, I petition, 
Dohla, 1 fing. 
Dhalalh, I fmeer. 
Delbega, Leafhes, or Couples 

for Dogs. 
Dzalo, a Bond or Note. 
Dagholohu, I limp. 
Dadaghi, I command. 
Debfi,> the Pannels of a Saddle, 
Daldalghi, I forget* 
Demeughe, ufelefs. 
Dfaday Dfafa, I order * dif- 

patch, 
Dgodcetzchi, a Pike-Man. 
Dago, a Horfe-Collar. 
Delifs, I fwoon, I am dizzy. 
Dudhay I call, cry out, 
Dabußai, fait Meat. 
Dzudzantorgo, Taffaty, 
Dohlay I give to drink, 
Do/goy Waves, 

why? 
Dodadghiy I revoke, 
Dejfu, a Cord, Rope. 
Dfoge, the Hyena. 
Dhyrbo, between, betwixt. 

E. 

JfLltfun,, Sand. 
^ or a Woman, 

Winter. 
Strife, 
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Ere, or /Ere, a Man. 
Endoegoe, Eggs, 
Ebefu, Hay. 
Endur, to day. 
Ell, Peace. 
Emecie, to put on. 
Endegozor, flay here. 
Eacholl, the Beard, 
Emell, a Saddle. 

Eaxa, a Hen. 
Erernari, a young Horfe. 
Eme-my, a Cat. 

I cut. 
Erul, Wheat. 
Erenei, I break in Pieces. 
Erka, a Brufh. 

G» 

/^Ara, the Hand. 
^ Go duffan, Boors. 
Giama, a Buck, or He-Goat, 
Golf Copper. 
Galla, a grey Goofe, 
Giabu, go out. 
Gachai, a Swine. 
Gachai machan, Pork. 
Gadzur-cahgaf to plough. 
Ganfa, a Tobacco-Pipe. 
Gafchun, or Kafchun, bitter. 
Gafun, a Bone. 
Gagcar, alone. 
Go//, a Brook, Stream. 
Gufj'eldzege, Strawberries, 
Gato, or Gcelon, a Gcofe, 
Corfu, a Feather, 

Gadzcer, the Land. 
Goralie, to fifh, 
Gefion, Joy. 
Gurill, Meal, Flour. 
Gole, Brafs. 
Gabuge, to ride a Horfeback. 
Gamat, Goats. 
Gama, a Goat. 
Galkakilina, Lightning. 
Gorgol, 7 a wild or Wood- 
Gulachari, J cock. 
Gö&, Cucumbers. 
Gegan, always. 
Glaitaigantzchi, a Beggar. 
Giskf I begin, enter upon* 
Go/*?, the Mountain. 
Gurbce, therefore. 
Gujuhn, hard by, next to it. 
Gadzar, the Earth. 
Gadzariabe, the Surface of 

the Earth. 
Gujfcegiy I overtake. 
G or off chi, I reach, or obtain. 
Gar fity Feathers. 
Goduzun, the Bowels or Guts. 
Galotzchi, a Herd, or Keeper 

of Geefe. 
G^/o, Goofe-Fleflh. 
Gtfoz/, the Boundary, or Con¬ 

fines. 
Gar, the Hand. 
Gerr, or Girr, the Houfe, or 

Room. 
Guluga, a young Dog. 
Gihl, the Year, 
G of chi, July. 

2 Gorgof 
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Gorgol, Turky-Hens. 
Gadujfun, Linnen-Cloth. 
Gorba, Wednefday. 
Gurilb, Meal, Flour. 
Gorfak, Nutmeg. 
Gredfchi, I loofe. 
Gifkele, I knock. 
Gatzar kaghal, ploughing. 
Goth-Ojadfch, a Shoemaker. 
Gubfcharlakuwifchi, I do not 

manifeft it. 
GaJJion, Radifh. 
Gnja^ a Gammon of Bacon. 
Gz/zz, a Mare. 
Gachai, a Swine. 
Grendu, a Greyhound. 
Gijgitzchi, Stairs. 
Gicbo, Slippers. 
Gintolotzchi, a Watchmaker. 
Gonafch, I difunite, or fow Dif¬ 

ference. 
Ghed, I loofe. 
Goilga, I languifh. 
Gardugaku, a Water-pot. 
Gredrefu, a Pudding, or Sauf- 

fage. 
GuruJJ'un, a Wild Bead:» 
Galon, a Wild Goofe. 
Gerky, a Candleflick. 

I. 

JRrekei, the Thumb. 
Idam, the Ring-Finger. 

Itmuc, Bread, 
jfe, or great, 
JtfW, to eat. 

Idcydue, hungry. 
Jr**, come hither. 
Irgin, fteep, high. 
Ilia, or Ilia, flat, even. 
Ike knit tin, Froft. 
Jakalai, an Owl. 
Ikoretkil, proud, ftout. 
Ike-ulus, Dominion, 

a Hawk. 
Jarlutfchi, I give Earned:. 
Itagenei, I believe. 
Irre?iey I go. 
Inedge, I give. 
Illanzre chan, I embrace. 
Hgetfchi, a Furrier. 
I/#, a Chafer, Bug, or Beetle* 
Inredfchi, I laugh. 
Inach, I love. 
7rr?, or Ere, a Man, 
Idojfun, Mace. 

Noon. 
7/7zz, a Mortar to pound in. 
Ilcegi^ I forbear, fuffer, or re¬ 

concile. 
Illanzczchan, the Palpitation of 

the Heart. 
Jamanmodo, a Nut-Tree, 
yreran, October. 
7rr^, or 
Ikre-udre, the Gate. 
yreran, inconfiderate, 
yfalulu, I take Mony on Secu¬ 

rity, 
7g*<^, or Oetzege, the Father. 
Iredgi, I fhall come , or I 

come. 
Ikcealahko, the Tongs, 

yama9 
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Jama, Coats-Flefh. 
IJkithl, I kick. 
Iljychutok, God's Omnipotency. 
Irmis, a Tyger. 

1C 

Tu-, the Nails on the 
Fingers. 

Kul, the Foot. 
KaiJJun, a Pot. 
Kgu, a Mare. 
Kinn a, a Squirrel. 
Kobo, green. 
Kara, black. 
Korgoldzy, Pewter. 
Kara korgoldzy, Lead. 
Korgol Sfumu, or Moenderoe, a 
— Bullet. 
Kobun, a Child. 
Kit at, a Servant. 
Kolcguna, a Moufe. 
Kam mat, the Nofe. 
Kelle, the Tongue. 
Kinnnjka, the Eyebrows. 
Kudjun, the Nape of the Neck. 
Kolloi, the Neck. 
Kite, a Steel to (trike Fire with. 
Kuhn, or Chun, a Man, [Homo.) 

LARIUM 
Kalbaga, a Spoon. 
Kadu, to think, to cut off. 
Kurcierebe, the Arrival. 
Kacar, to bake. 
Kalungir, a Bagnio. 
Kara-gorefu, a Bear. 
Kriuck, Images. 
Kundula murgolne, I pardon, 
Kaffion, Saffron. 
Kihlin, Velvet. 
Kara, or Char a, black. 
Kadzar, a Seam or Hem. 
Kidjam, a Saddle-Cloth. 
Kellemartzchi, an Interpreten 
Ka, I dance. 
Kafchun, Vinegar. 
Ku/eie, I expedt. 
Kelelja, I obtain by Entreaty. 
Karo, the Finger. 
Kajurzara, February. 
Karuptzchi, a Thimble. 
K&tee, a Steel to (trike Fire 

with. 
Karagai, Fir, green Wood. 
Kabuhr, the Spring Seafon. 
Kaptaga, the Flint of a Gun. 
Kahra, I curfe. 
Karga, I condudt, or accom- 

pany. 
Kirai, a Raven. 
Kuitun-dgir, a Cellar. 
Kalloon, hot. 
Knittin, cold, (Subß,& Adj,) 
Kubin, Cotton. 
Kapthe, I ly. 
Kire, a Crow. 
Kedigne, Bees. 
Kuiluc, a Shirt, 

Kagahr, I bur ft. 
Kudja, I bark. 
Kyryhn, the Shadow. 
Kahna, I fee. 
Kehr, I feek for. 
Kaieldgi, I deep, 
-Kirtcegi, I die. 
Kolagati, patient. 
Kujchugu, Glafs. 

Kochfchiih 
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Kochfchin, a Glafs Bottle. 
Kotziermachan, fmoaked Flefh. 
Kutziiy the Neck. 
Kurihon, a Wedding. 
Kufzur, a Joyner’s Plane. 
Kutfchlucky a Shirt. 
Kurte, an Ifland. 
Kumene, yours. 
Kanal, their. 
Kuja, I pardon, or (hew Mer- 

cy. 
gray. 

Kineiy I remember. 
Kuratel ach, Hop, Hops. 

Kalagai, ) r 
Kotfcopjchi, the Cock of a Gun. 
Kadholdancei, I trade or deal. 
Kagahldghi, I hack or hew in 

Pieces. 
Kubun, Chukun, Children. 
Krijliy prudent. 
Kirfu, Prudence. 
Kajkuhr, the Rammer of a 

Gun. 
Kamjuhr, a Ruler. 
Kinfchir dtejfun, a Line. 
Kuludgly I fuffer. 
Kuny or Chun, Man, (Homo,) 
Kibisy Matts made of Baft, 
Kaniwiy with' us. 
Kungceriy I diminish. 
Ä7, I lay together. 
Kipzuhr, a little Meffenger. I 

rather believe the German is 
mif-fpelt, and that the Au» 
thor’s Meaning is a little 
Boat. 

Kadabdotzfchiy I buy, 
Kamar, the Nofe. 
Kamaranuffiiy the Noftrik. 
Kumufun, the Nails. 
Kuifuy the Navel. 
Kadfs, the Nails. 
Kura, 1 fow together. 

I take in Exchange.. 
Katfarlay I take ill. 
Kulay I take amifs. 
Kcengcerga, a Kettle-Drummer* 
Kirfu, a Horfe. 
Kahla, a Powder-Horn. 
Kelgna, I fpeak. 
Kajorladgiy I blefs. 
Kuwadgi, I feparate. 
Kandagai, a Rain-Deer.. 
Kunoiy Red Lime, Clay.. 
Konadgiy I reft. 
Kukaence, I clean. 
Karony a Rake, Harrow* 
Koitzchiy a Sheepfold. 
Kukuhr, Brimftone. 
Kutufuny Boots. 
Kutfchim, a Night-Gown,. 
Kelemurtzely a Tranflator, 
Kabirgaly Fuftian. 
Konodzchiy I treat* 
KakrOy a Joyner. 
Kulufun, under. 
Kutfchiy I overcome, 
Kofchogduy a Curtain, 
KagatzuUy I hinder. 
Kelence, I forbear, fuffer or en¬ 

dure. 
Keleney I promife. 
Kuleine, 1 tarry. 
Karadfcbiy I condemn. 
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Kafcha, the Wall 
Kurince, a wild Goat. 
Kit at h, Bugs. 
Kuß, a Wildernefs. 
Kokultzchigance , Water - Co- 

lours. 
Kola, when ? 
Kulla, far. 
Kulugadfchi, I reproach him 

for it. 
Kuradfchce, I wadi. 
Kagahl, I cut. 
Kudierlegi, I glue. 
Kirkceredgi, I tremble, 
■K*™ toguta, , 
Korgoljcbi, J^ead* 
Kackfin, old. 
Kentedie, bad, or wicked. 
K'orge, a Bridge. 
Krime, a Squirrel. 
Kandagay, an Elk. 
Kabur, the Spring-Seafon. 
JG'//, Foxes. 
Konock, Crutches. 
Kufuni bultu, a Cravat, 
Korro, a Finger. 
Katun, a Woman. 
Kelefen, talk’d, or fpoken. 
Kujfu, the Neck. 
Koeringe, to hope. 
Koeken, or a Virgin. 
Kojor, Tu efday. 
Kalon, the Heat. 
Koino, after. 
Kadafu, a Nail. 
Kutaga, a Knife, 
Keredie, neceffary. 
Karjjh, Paper. 

Konkre, a Raven. 
Kelete, the Speech. 
Kalio, an Otter. 
Karazoer, a Wild or Wood- 

Cock. 
Kendu, or Kembe, when. 
jKafar, a Bridle. 
Kurah, the Toes. 
Kereckugegoma, needlefs. 

the Tongue. 
Kereleckuge, unneceffary. 
Kifan, done, performed. 
Koloh, far. 

the Breads, 
Kamifcha, the Eyebrows. 
Kutalfchi, knavifh, deceitful 

Sattin. 
Kajertzeck, the Axel-tree, 
Kuduhl, I work. 
Kopfchi, I diifwade. 
Konoch Jdninoi, I turn up, or 

over. 
Katha, I dry. 
Kujeli, amorous. 

Birchen-wood. 
Kaloo, a Beaver. 
Kukuturum, a Snafle for Hor- 

fes. 
Kajcbio, or Brandy. 
Knndidlae, a Blanket. 
Kabarga, Camlet. 
Kunduligi, I lift, or take up. 
Kuboahr, Cotton. 
Kaja, I pardon. 
Kartfchi, I deceive, or cheat. 
Kulene, I am concern’d or 

troubled. 
Kuhrga, I accompany. 

Rigid, 
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Kighi, kiy I water, fprinkle 
with Water. 

Kopzulu, I cover. 
Karra, I view, regard 

vet5 and yet. / • * 

Ä/J Traldzu, 
m Table. 

a Carpet for a 

Madonijaja, a Tankard. 
Modun Tabac, a wooden Plat¬ 

ter. 
Modun-Ukic, a wooden Che ft 
Modun-Schira, a Bench, 

a Horfe. 
Mungun, Silver. 
Mocklai, a Maid-Servant. 
My, a Cat. 
Mogoi, a Serpent. 
Machany machai, Flefh, Meat. 
Mendu, well in Health. 
Mum, the Shoulder. 
Moile, the Compound Word 

Faulbaum, which our Au¬ 
thor has put here, I never 
met with in the German 
Tongue, faul fignifies putrid, 
and likewife lazy, Baum, in 
German, is a Tw, perhaps 
his Meaning is a rotten 
Tree. 

Mungu, Mony. 
Maloy, a Cough, 

Mi?iy> mine. 
Mongadur, the Morning. 
Malachay, a Cap. 
Muru, Wheels. 
Mundu, us. 
Munay, our. 
M?;/, yet, however. 
Madontoff] Oyl. 
Morintzirchy Cavalry, 
Mediniy I explain, 
Machtaneiy I praife. 
Munguy Silver. 
Mungonulfchy Cloth of Silver, 

Brocade. 
MurgUy a Petition. 
Murdu y What our Author 

means by Siehlenzeug, I am 
at a Lofs to determine. S/V/ 
fignifies a or &wr. 
aSMtz is to w allow ^ and Zeng 
is Of which com¬ 
pounded, I can make no¬ 
thing ; unlefs he means the 
Filth of a Sink or Sewer. 

MochlaUy a Servant. 
Mogoitfalzagaiy a Dragon. 
Müdenay I pity. 
Meleniey Frogs. 
MatJagwaritfchiy I fail. 
Mad&chuwifchy I keep. 
Manaiy our. 
Manackaiy thee. 
Medekubifchy nothing at all 
Muhurun, I go after. 
Mondaebr, Hail. 
AM a Lion. 
Mochlace, a Girl. 
Malaga, a Cap. 

' x m 
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My, a Cat. 
Mila, a Pipe, a Gun, the Bar¬ 

rel of a Gun. 
Mugutzchi a Silver-Smith. 
Muruga, unhappy. 
Medulne, I examine, like wife, 

I mis-hear. 
Martafchi, I forget. 
Mongutarchedjchi> I filver over* 
Manuls a wild Cat. 
Muriy a Gelding. 
Machtana^ I wonder* 

N. 

ISjUduy the Eye. 
^ NukiCy a Window. 

Noohoy, a Dog. 
Numuy a Bow, to fhoot Ar¬ 

rows with. 
NoguJJum, a Duck. 
Namury Autumn. 
Nuurjiiy Coals. 
iVogo to mow Hay. 
iVW, a Book, 
Nogoduine, other. 
Nomochon, good. 
Nogon, green. 
Naidzy, a Friend. 
Nögeny a Lord, or Marter. 
IVög-tf, Grafs. 
Nodo, to me, 
Nochoy budciy Rye, Com. 
Norton, wet. 
Nuur, the Face. 
Nuguly Buckwheat. 
Namuhvy Summer. 
Nemadgkiy I fprinkle 

Afa/e, there, thither. 
NudrogOy theFift. 
NumuchdUy good. 
Nonaeiy I curfe. 
Nidfchiy I fly. 
Nadjay I bring it higher. 
NtikeUy Port-holes, Loop-holes 

for Guns and Mufkets. 
Nadity the Play or Game. 
Negazaray January, 
Nercdy to them. 
NiikcBy bleached Linnen. 
Nadfchiy I win. 
Nichudiy I hear. 
Nodrogony Almonds. 
Murr, the Sea. 
Narechan, a Mart. 
Nair, with me, 
Nodghiy 1 hide, 
Nuy 1 keep. 
NutUy I knock, or beat. 
Ncech debely a Fur-Coat, 
Nevrdy I call, name. 
Narechanp China-Paper. 
NiirOy to fmell. 
Nudhury a Stamp, 
Nechtüy I tell, count. 
Nughulj I go round about. 
NerrcZy eminent. 
NagodhuTy after to Morrow. 
Nomokony I enter into an Aflb- 

ciation. 
Nooy Nonceiy I keep, 
NcemcZy I diminifh. 
NczkcZy white Linnen, 
NaJJdny Wool. 
Nanay how ? 
Nuukry I grow. 

Nunghoe9 
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Nunghoe, I count« 
Nachu karfu, Cards, a Pack of 

Cards. 

O* 

fyTaga^ a Knife* 
^ Oro, the Bed. 
Obaduo, the Knee. 
Orimijfun, Stockings® 
Omedun or Amedun, Breeches. 
Oi}7z, a little Girl. 
Obofuj Hay. 
O0, to drink. 
Ola, or Via, gola, a Mountain. 
Opchu, the B re aft* 
Oar, a Crofs. 
Oejferu, an Enemy® 
OaV, go, go thither® 
Olfondoy imprifoned» 
Oeber, a Horn. 
Ctefe, the Mother® 
Oelen, hungry. 
Ochor, (hört. 
Oyr0, near. 
Olon-farnut, Cattle. 
OJfon, to drink. 
OifeVz, the Daughter. 
Oetzege, or the Father. 
Olohn, not much. 
Ogaiti, the Arm. 
Otkor, Cardemum, 
Oethegu, a Bear. 
Qeutjhi, I go off, 
Oebutßi, a Scorpion. 
Oetkun, Bulks. 
Ochtu, I think. 
Ochtoly I murder, 

Oldfchi, I reach. 
Olaielgadfchi, the Colour® 
Ona, I fall upon* 
Ochtugi, I meet. 
Oelch, a Seal. 
Oeloen, I fay. 
Ongon, God's Gift. 
Orchanu, God's Mercy, 
Orcek, curdled Milk. 
Oeboetzcbi, the Cuckow, 
Oekyn, a Virgin. 
Otzaguduhr, you. 
Oetkun, Lees. 
Obufchadu, a Meadow. 
Odfeghui, Dung. 
Oedfchogon, it may be. 
Ochorichon, by no Means, 
Oedurduhnda, not long, 
O/ö/z, not much. 
Olah, a Spunge. 
Oedur, the Day. 
Ogatzchi, a Drinker. 
Oemosy I carry, or bear. 
0/7#/, I drink. 
Ochwadß, I divide. 
Orchaku, God's Pardon. 
O/z&j Ordotfchiy I promife* 
OetuUy a Worm. 
Orcki, I throw away. 
Oetchoen, peeled, or Pearl-Bar¬ 

ley. 
Tzyhn, a Bitch. 

Ochtugiy I meet. 

Ochtzor, a Woman's Waftcoat 
or Jacket. 

Ordkedgiy I throw. 

X 2 P. 
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P, 

pOfs, I ftand. 
* P at agann a, to fly; 
Poju, a Birch-Tree. 
Buße, a Cedar-Tree. 
Pela, a Plate. 
Podfalga, I draw (viz. out of a 

Barrel.) 
Pael, I open. 
Pijbur, a Trumpetten 
Podfahlko, paid. 

CChigitzci, the little Finger, 
Sfudur, a Book. 

Schar a, yellow. 
Sfumu, an Arrow, 
Schadfagai, a Mag-py. 

Summer. 
S/#, a Seat, or fet you down, 
Sdugui, a Weather-Sheep. 
Schumuul, ft Midge, or final! 

Fly, 
Schara, Been 
/$y&r, Milk. 
Sagujfun, Fi(h. 
Schi abort, p. , 
Schowoon, i 
Schiudun, the Teeth, 
Schudu3 a Tooth. 
Salgoige, Departure. 
Seleme, a Sword. 
Siika, a Hatchet, 
Serie, a Bed. 

Vinegar.. 

L A R I U M 
SV#, free, 
5/7/V, Glafs. 
Seglefangadfer, Boundaries, 
Saw#, or aS^o, an Elephant. 
Sanaigajfu, Ivory. 
Salcho, lazy. 

go°d. 
S er gene, Rafberries. 
S/W, new. 
Sorigtag, Need, Neceffity, 
Saroll, clear. 
Sunymalachayy a Hat. 
SWra, a Mouth. 
Schabedzitu, a Whore, 

young; 
Sancin, a Cloak. 
Seika, an Ear-Ring. 
Schorgotago, a Pan. 
Sachal abchu, to fhave, trim. 
Sierenidebejker, a Table-Cloth. 
Schar, or SWr, an Ox. 
SchatUy a Ladder, or Stairs, 
Sochäy an Oven. 
Seliur, the Helm of a Ship, 
Siere, a Table. 

Mourning, 
the Wind. 

Schikisy or Zikis, Sugar. 
Schorgolgiy an Ant, or Pifmire. 
Sana, to fet down in Writing, 
Sanateiy confiderate. 
Soltzagaiy a Wood-Hen. 
Saticany Cordovan-Leather, 
Say fan, the Chancellor. 
Sorga, I learn perfectly. 
Sugaren, I pare, 
Saldo, I export. 
Schingur, I bind. 

Sanuna> 
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Sanuna> I bite. 
SchicZy I wet, wafh, moiflen, 
Schoetoet I crown. 
Saludjchiy I defire. 
Schur a, Gun-powder. 
Siliimcey a Sabre, or Scimitar. 
Sur, a Stirrup. 
Sanay, a Maid Servant. 
SaptziuVy a Cullender. 
Samurfchuny Fir. 
SalhOy Sabbciy I thrafh* 
Saganboguy an Elk. 
Silbi, I prefume, or conje¬ 

cture. 
Schimkidiy I invent. 
Serahy I awake. 
SultzagUy Pig Flefh. 
SchynOy frefh Flefh. 
SchylOy Fifh Soop. 
Schamaly a Fly. 
Schuragaririy early. 
Schiamkury I fqueeze, or prefs 

together. 
Sukyledgiy 1 feel. 
Sleepy a Ship. 
Sachjadgiy I fet^ put, or lay 

down. 
Surghakuy God’s Punifhment. 
Sanay the Memory. 
Sanagaiy ungodly. 
Sorgay learned. 
SalkOy happy. 
Scharafan mach ay roafted Meat. 
Sclomgo, the Holy Trinity. 
Schirbijuny the Skin. 
Scholony i ^ r 
Tzolon katzcha, \ a Stonehoufe 
Schicerfe malegaiy a Hat, 

S char at y Oats. 
Schara otuJfm7 Green. 
SchignakOy towards, againft. 
Sudubr y one that plays the 

Harp. 
Sully Oatmeal. 
Schap/chickOy I hew in two. 
Sonotzchiy I hear. 
Skobluiy I plane. 
SchygmcZy I hear. 
Solobay I hinder, or put a flop 

to. 
Schaenagay a Ladle. 
Sarny a Comb. 
Sarimjby a Button-hole. 
SchelancCy a Candle, or Light 
Schibartkay a Pair of Snuffers, 
Schab ary Glue, 
Sudels, I learn. 
Saray the Mouth. 
Sochfnceciy I fuffer. 
Solodiy I run. 
Sargpy I learn. 
Schiobatz>chiy a Bricklayer. 
Sulabiy Mares. 
Saba, a Baiting Penny by the 

Way. 
Sdy 1 milk. 
Sogloly I underftand. 
Somort&chiy I cook, or boy!, 
Soho, I walk a flow Pace. 
Sfuy a Needle. 
Saranay a NightingaL 
Sakahry after this, hereafter, 
Saraeiy I take care, 
Schiniy I undertake, 1 refolve, 
Sanugofschiy I take Prifoner. 
Sarobl7 Proximity ^ Nearnefs. 

Sach$lgan9, 
X ^_, 
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Sacbalgan, the Chief Angel 
Scharafchibeco, a Parrot* 

Sc hin, a Pi um. 
Schi Ja, a Pike or long Spear, 
jSWtf, Paper* 

a Piper. 
Saiga, I polifli. 
Subfchyla, I fay., 
Sanadfchi, I think fo; It is my 

Meaning or Delign. 
Schulte, Soop, 
Schytkur, the Devil 
Schirte, a Table. 
Sagantcemce Turkan: The Gcr~ 

man'WovA Schwaben, fignifies 
the Inhabitants of Swabia $ I 
rather think it fhould be 
Schwalben, Swallows. 

Schiadoku, a Condemn'd Perfon. 
Schina, much. 
Satiate, I underftand. 

again. 
Salki, the Wind. 
Sagjd, I (lay. 
Sagadagi, I run away. 
Sangina, green Onions, Leeks 

or Chives. 
Schabartzolon, a Tile. 
Schiri mu. Spelter or Metal. 
Saldunei, I cut it in Pieces. 
Saptzchilnai, I tap. 

I hew, or cut into Pieces. 
Schacha, I fqueeze, or prefs to¬ 

gether. 

nrZaroc, Slippers. 
^ Toptzy, Buttons, 

L A R I U M 
Tzafan or Tabac, a Difh. 
Tzabar Tabac, an earthen 

Difli. 
Tzafan - Tzaiguzu , a China 

Cup. 
Thema, a Camel 
Tumir, Temir, Iron. 
Tulai, a Hare. 
Tzunnoy a Wol£ 
Taka, a Hen. 
cfoulachan, warm, 
Tzarimjiim, Garlick, 
Tzannagu, a bailing Ladle, or 

Scum men 
Tepchi, a Trough, 
Tara, Tiri, to fow Corn. 
Thnz to mow Corn. 
Tknz tata, to grind Corn, 
Theremte, a Mill 
Tzika, the Ear, 
Tzakall, or Zakall, the Beard, 
Tojfum, or Tcjfu, Butter. 
To/ogoi, the Head, 
Tkhq a Buck, or Buck-Goat, 

7 ’alcha, Bread. 

Tabtckdajfan, to exempt, or re¬ 
mit. 

Tymuhr, an Anchor. 
Tzibikur, an evil Angel 
Tzuka, a Hatchet. 
Tzukatfchi, the Heft or Han« 

die of a Hatchet. 
Tzingnur, Stilliards. 
Tematfchi, a Camel herd, 
Tubfchi, Cinnamon. 
Tzegtnundabeb\ a Waftcoat. 

Tenia, 
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Temce, a Camel 
Tatet, I unty. 
Tcewerce, I put on. 
\Tzakuhr, of divers Colours. 
Toko, the Canon of a Bridle. 
Tanges, a Petition or Requeft. 
Tulitzchi, I burn. 
Tulkidfchi, I accufe. 
Tula, or Tolo, I pay. 
Tolodghi, I view. 
Tzinon, Straw. 
Tzolo, or Tzolon, a Rock. 
Tamma, a fpinning Wheel 
Torgomutufan, Silk. 
Torgo, Silk-Stuff. 

knck<e. Wollen and Lin¬ 
nen Goods. 

Tawi, a Piece, 
Tamagala, a Seal 
Tziargai, a Sledge. 
Thumnr Kuchu, dark. 
Tende, there, thither. 
Tataghi, bold, hardy. 
Toe hoi, the Ellbow. 
Tajchalai, a Mufhroom, 
Tuigedhie, I remember. 
Tfakur, a Flintftone. 
Tfagajfun, or Sagajfun, a Fifh. 

a Field. 
Taratzchin, Tillage. 
Tchitfohi, Fiddleftrings, 
Tabru, for. 
Tfitjchiri, I am cold, 
Tzaghalgan, Lightning. 
TedJchice, the Helm of a Ship. 
Tziul, the hind part of a Ship, 

Stern. 

Taifii, a Prince’s Son, 

Toeloekunge, I fland before; I 
prefide over. 

Tabinu, I put, fet, or place. 
Tzufedred/chi, to put on. 
Tengri, the Son of God. 
Tzejath, a Spirit, Ghoft. 
Tengrinomokon, pious. 
Tengrikaiertowo, God’s Help. 
Taramce, Squirels. 
Tfarama, Early-Grut or Meal. 
Tab am an, a Governor, or Tu¬ 

tor. 
Tnrezu, the hind Leg. 
Taratzchi, a Herdfman. 
Tullce, Wood. 
Tzurbultu, a Pike-fi£hu 
Tzolcen, Haw-thorn« 
Tabufcb, a Bee, 
Tfchi, thou. 
Sf or he* 
Ted a, fhe. 
Tidene, his. 
Tzaiwurkuhr, gray® 
Tzapfchiur, Arms. 
Tacha, a Horfelhoe. 
Tutarga, Hirfe or Millet. 
Tut]chi, I hold. 
T&Ae, the Heat. 
Togolan, or Dogolan, lame« 
Tzanagan, Craw-tilh, 
Togal, a Calf. 
Taercemce, a Grain. 
Tarbufs, Colewort, Cabbage, 
Tzieht zieht zchi f a Bailiff or 

Magiftrate in the Country. 
Tzurbultu, a Salmon« 
Tafchilai, Lemons/ 
Tdlul) I let, or leave. 
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Tatta, I leave behind, I abate, 

or remit. 
TWzz, I loofen 
'Thermetzchiy the Miller. 
tfzara matfchiny a Sea-Cat. 
5Taraay Malt. 
4Ter meet at a, the Mill. 
‘Jocboy, the Elbow. 
cTack> a Flag, or Colours. 
Turgin , pretty, handfome , 

brilk. 
*tabu, Friday. 
Cicengriy the Heavens. 
*Tandu, to him. 
*Togoru, a Crane. 
!Tdurlaky, a Jack-daw. 
T°g°lga) Tin. 
*Terege, the Cheek. 
J50/#, I draw or pull 
!7k/^s I fettle or adjuft. 
4Turbogatfchi, I take. 
Tawidghiy I leave behind, abate 

or remit. 
*Turubfiy a Piper. 
tfazchior^ a Whip. 
!Toelaiy DziurUy one that plays 

the Bafe-vioh 
Talantagnaiy Parfly. 
jTaunciy a Pearl. 
Tafehior-buy a Piftdl. 
5Tzirghenkubn, the Pan of a 

Piftol. 
Tzuglüy Cartridges. 
!Tzaforiy Paper. 
fuebe, g;rey Paper. 
Tfor5 a Pipe. 
T'zaßby Snow. 
Tzijehiriku3 JV^r, Rye. 

Tzagas, the German Word , 
which is here Riebeny has no 
Signification. I believe it 
fhould be Rübeny Turnips, 
or reibeny to rub. 

a Reed, or Tube. 
Tdamagatzchi,< a Receiver of 

Taxes. 
Temertzchiy a Smith. 
Tulkury a Lock, or a Caftle: 

For the German Word figni- 
fies both. 

a Looking-glafs. 
Tdojigrucky a Razor. 
Tachay Shoes. 
T’effchy a Trough. 
'T’zigmey Cloth. 
Tdzordoy a Trumpeter. 
Tachtochowißy impatient 
Teberidfchiy I embrace. 
Tyroely related, akin. 
'fzoebyry the Hyena. 
TdachtOy formerly. 
Toby I burn. 
Toeloey I accufe. 
Tuluy I melt. 
5Tübjchiny I forgive him. 
^Teegtfy I deny. 
Tdzagan, the White of an 

„ Egg- 
Izioniiy a Wolf. 
üCzirliky aWildHorf# 
Tnniy a Weaver's Loom. 
T’irgtfy a Waggon. 
Trendsy I dwell. 
T’ogOy a Kettle. 

U. Ulmy, 
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T iLmy , the Ball of the 
U Foot. 
Vila, the Sole of the Foot. 
Ukic, a Cheft or Box. 
Uker, or Une, a Cow. 
Uttego, or Oethegoe, a Bear. 
Unega, a Fox. 
XJlan, red. 
Ubill, Winter. 
Urniki, a Stink, ill Smell. 
Vnta, to Sleep. 
Undaafua, thirfty. 
Ude, a Door, or Gate. 
Udeka, (hut the Door. 
Ude-tael, open the Door. 
Utaa, rough. 
Unefun, Allies. 
Ukir-machan, Cow-flelh. 
Utfuo, a Feather. 
Udeffi, the Evening. 
Ugote, poor. 
Uilajfu, Alder-wood. 
Uwan or Wann, a Prince." 
Uckuguldur, yefterday. 
Utur, quick. 
UJfu, the Hairs. 
Ukrinudu, Garden-currants. 
Ufa or 5W, Water. 
£/ /V, Cattle. 
Undur, great. 
Vrula, an Anvil 
Udoe, always. 
Utziu, the Bread, 

16r 
Vdurbar i, every Day. 
Urun, a Gimlet. 
Utafudcebel, a Countryman's 

Coat. 
Udghi, an Under Waitcoat. 
Undo [fun, Black or foreign dried 

Currants. 
Ulgudi, I keep. 
Uj'edgi, I give out, or diftri- 

bute. 
Ulcehe, I blow. 
Ufigi, or Uaza, I view, regard. 
Z7raz, Seed. 
Unda, fmall Beer. 
Via, Sole-Leather. 
Unujfu, Velvet. 
Utnafun, dark-brown. 
Urta, therefore. 
Udzur, the End. 
Uuntra, I drown. 
Utaan, a Fire-brand. 
Umikiy {linking, putrid« 
Udjumy Figs. 
Ukutfchi afaky I fwoon, 
Urcechatiiy I catch. 
Ugance, I prefent one with 

fomething. 
Urtumy the Prow, Head or 

Stem of a Ship. 
Uturchen, prefently, immedi¬ 

ately. 
Untagbiy I deep. 
Ungudgiy I am choaked, or fuf~ 

located. 
Udfchiy I pufh. 
Ugontichiy meaciful, gracious. 

Y 
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Ulam, Barley. 
Uffu, Hair. 
Ürgut, Wood. 
Uja, Ermine or Armelin. 
Ur tub re, a Turkijk Gun. 
Z7r/&, enough, much, great, 

long. 
Urghu, Urg^, I lift up. 
Lfr&r, quarrelfom. 
Urol, the Lips. 
Uchar, a Spoon. 
Uzun, the Malier« 
Utaga, a Knife. 
Ulan-gholi, Copper. 
£7rz/r margaß), to morrow, if 

God pleafe. 
Ughu, I moulder away. 
Ujcehce, I can. 
Units, I kifs. 
Uda, in the Afternoon. 
Udon, a Feather Bolfter. 
Urala, I forge. 
Untakabifchi, I do not Sleep. 
Uiuetzchi, juft, upright. ' 
Ulakotaßun, a red Colour. 
Ulcerbdzi, an Adjutant of the 

Artillery. 
Uran, a Taylor. 
Uurha, a Chimney. 
Ununce, Death. 
Ubuzu, the Fore-Houfe, or 

Hall. 
Udurdunda, the Forenoon. 
Ufchyna, the Evening-Time. 
Uhr-Behri, I produce it. 
Urtfchi, I forbear, endure, or 

bear with« 

Ur, I bear, carry. 
Udun urgu, I make over, tranf» 

' fer. 
Udejju, a Root. 
Unadgi, I light, fet on Fire. 
Ubol, Winter. 
Untrane, I wafti out. 
Ulutfchi, I cry, weep. 
Uruptfchi, I bring again. 

Zaßu, Snow. 
Zagan, white. 
Zaibur, brown. 
Zagan-Gir, a Parlour. 
Zunginno, Onions. 
Zadoba, fatiated. 
Zakkur, a Flintftone. 
Zugar, all. 

a wild or Wood Hen. 
Zur a eh a, a Pike. ( Fifth ) 
Zagangorefit, a Roe. 
Zay, Tea. 
Zaganbuda, Rice. 
Zuzli, Blood. 
Zonafawnoi, forrowful 

2 Zacha% 
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Zacha> blind. 
Zainy- fine, handfom. 
Zaintzigma, Ufbcey Crimfon.' 
Zagutzchi, a Fifherman. 
Zamuhr, I falure. , 
Zagatzchi, the Holy Ghofh 
Zala, or Okyn, a Virgin. 
Zaptzchi, I hew, ftrike. 

Zufarowa, I let out. 
Zubce, a Rib-roafting. 
Z/yfc?, Ear-Rings. 
Zanieduhry I fait. 
Zarrey the Ribs. 
Zanadgi, I become accu- 

ftonied. 

Y 2 
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Histori-Geogr aphical 

DESCRIPTION 
OF THE 

Ancient and Modern State of the 
North-and Eaflern Part of Europe 
and As i a; especially of the Empire 
of Ruffia. being the Northern Part 
thereof 

CHAP. i. 
Of the different Names and Denominations oj Ruffia, 

and their Derivations. 

Summary. 

§. I. '‘ip H E Eeafons which induced the Author to write a JDe- 
J[ fcription of the Ruffian Empire. II. The feveral 

Ancient and Modern Names of Ruffia. Six of which have been 
given it by the Inhabitants; And other Six by their Neighbours. 
III. The Author does not defign to enter into a too nice Dijcußon of 
the Etymology of thefe Names, IV. The true Derivation of the 

* Name 
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Name Scythia, and how Ruffia came by that Name. V. Ruffia 
has likewife been call'd Sauromatia or Sarmatia. This Name has 
been pronounced fix different Ways, and, among the reft, Sargatia. 
The Signification of the Word Sourima, which Jbme pretend to be 
the fame with Sarmatia. The Author doubts of it. Others de¬ 
rive this Name from the Words Saur, Sör and Mader. VI. The 
Author indue d by Diodorus Siculus to have a different Opinion 
of the Names Sauromatia and Sarmatia. Thefe People had that 
Name before in Alia, and were therefore properly call'd fo by the 
Greeks, and not, as fome have thought, Sauromatae, on Account 
of their fmall Eyes, refembling thefe of a Lizard. VII. The 
ancient Inhabitants of Ruffia are dfiinguijld d among themfelves 
by their Red or Black Hair. The firfi Colony of the Scythians, 
who fettled in Sarmatia were red-hair d> and, as they came out of 
Medea or Madai, this is the true Original of the Name Sarimatia, 
or Saurimatia, or the red-hair d Medians. VIII. Several In¬ 

fiances, that the Ancients were wont to give Names to Nations, 
according to fuch, or the like natural Qualities. Exceptions that 
may be made anf'wer d by other Infiances. IX. Whence the Name 
Ruffia arofe ? There is a Difference between Ruffia and Roffia: 
The latter is an Interpretation of the Name Sarmatia. X. The 
Signification of the Name Roffiane or Roffia. It is a Sclavo- 
nian Primitive, and was not in Ufe in Ruffia, 'till about Two 
Hundred Tears ago. XL Of the Name Roxolania, which the 
Author takes to be a Finnlandian, and not a Sclavonian Word\ 
XII. The Author leaves thefe Names of Ruffia, which were given 
it by Foreigners, and their Neighbours, to be explained by others. 
XIII. Of all thefe Names, that of Ruffia has been the mofi com¬ 
mon. It is a Mifiake of fome Writers, to call this Country 
Muicovy. 

S the natural State of the Countries, on the one 
Hand, and the political Divifions thereof , be¬ 
tween the feveral Powers who govern them, on 
the other, have given me Occafion to fub-divide 
the North and Eafiern Part of Europe and Afia 

again into two Parts, viz,, the Northern and Southern; So, ac¬ 
cording to the fame Order, it is requifite that 1 begin with the 

Nor- 
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Northern Part, which contains the Empire of Russia; And 
as this gear and mighty Empire had its Origin, as well as its 
Name, from Rujjiaproprie fic diula ’( or properly fo called ) I fhall 
fir ft mention the feveral Denominations, by which that Part of 
the prefent Empire of Rujfia has formerly been diftinguifh’d. 

II. But as is is very evident, that Empires, Countries, Nati¬ 
ons, and Cities, have been very liable to a Variation of Names, 
efpecially when their Inhabitants have not been conftantly one 
and the fame 5 e.g. England was formerly call’d Britain, Perßay 
Elam, and Jerujalem, by the Jebufites, Jebus ; So it has likewife 
happen’d to Rujjia Proper; For it has been nam'd, (1.) Scythia, 
(2.) Sarmatia, (3.) Roxolania, (4.) Ruthenia, (5.) RiJJia, and, 
(6.) Rofjiane. Thefe Denominations have, indeed, all been ta¬ 
ken from the Names either of its former, or prefent Inhabi¬ 
tants; But Rujjia Proper, has alfo had other very different Names, 
efpecially among its neareft Neighbours, which have been taken 
from its particular Properties; as, (1.) Oßregard, (2.) Holmgard% 
or Garderyck, (3.) Chunigardy (4.) Vann am a, (5.) Uh-ma, and, 
(6.) Creven-Sembla. 

III. Now, it might, indeed, be very agreable, as well as 
ufeful, to fhew the Origin of thefe Names, as well from Ety¬ 
mology as Hiftory; But as this would not only be a Matter of 
great Labour, but would carry me too far, I fhall only exa¬ 
mine feme of them, of the Derivation of which, I believe, I have 
had an Opportunity of coming at the mod likely Conjectures. 

IV. Russia was at firft comprehended under the Name of 
Scythia, and I have already {hewn, in the Introduction, (Seid. III. 
§. VII. in the fecond Note ) that the Name Scythia had its Origin 
from the Words Scyth, Sket, Pjchiut and Zeyahty See. This I 
have always taken to be its moil natural Derivation; Eipe- 
cially, when I obferved, that feveral Machines, Creatures, ÖV, 
have moftly borrow’d their Names from their natural Properties, 
and fometimes alfo from their Sound, Tone, or Noife ; e.g. a 
Bomb hath certainly its Name from the Noife it makes at Burft- 
ing, and from this the Name of Bombardeers is derived. So 
likewife an Archer, was, no doubt, call’d Ifchud, Schud, Scyth 
and Zeyahty from the biffing Sound we hear when the Arrow 
leaves the Bow : But as the moft natural Names maybe cor¬ 

rupted 
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runted by a wrong Pronunciation, and the Dialedts of different 
Nations; So it has happened with the Name Scythian. It is, 
likewife, undeniable, that this Nation has had new, or'Sur¬ 
names, on Account of the frequent Changes it has been liable 
to, and other Peculiarities, e. g. From gathering themfelves to-» 
gether, at certain Times, into Turmas, Troops; Or from their 
wandering from one Place to another; Or again from their 
living in Tents. And, therefore, fome will derive the Scythian 
Name, from the Word Skitatifia, which we find in the moft 
ancient Sclavonian Writings, and fignifies wandering about; e.g. 
In Holy Scripture, it is fa id of the Children of Ifrael, that they 
wander’d about in the Wildernefs: In which Paffage, in the 
Sclavonian Bible, the Word us’d is Skitatifia; Which, however, 
fignifies here no more than according to the Way and Manner of 
the Scythians; Who likewife wandered from one Place to ano¬ 
ther ; And thus this Word itfelf is derived from the Name of 
Scyth. Juft as the Word Judaize ( fignifying to a61 in Confor¬ 
mity to the Manners of the Jews) comes from the Name 
"Judah. In the Introduction, ( Sc SI. III. §. VII. the fecond Note,) 
I faid, that the Greeks firft introduc’d the Name of Scyth, but 
this is only to be underftood of the particular Pronunciation of 
the Greeks; For they had before the Surnames of Zeyathi and 
Schudi, with which, at the fame Time, they had alfo peculiar 
Proper Names. But why RuJJia had, likewife, this Name, the 
learned Profeffor Theoph. Siegfried Bey eras (i) has given us a pretty 
good Account. The Nomadian Scythians, ( fays he ) who, before 
the Time of Herodotus, lived on the Eafl Side of the Wolga, 
and Northwards from the Cafpian Sea, were driven from thence 
by the Mafia get re, and afterwards went to dwell on the Wefl Side 
of the Wolga, where they, at Length, fettled, between the 47th 
and 55th Degree of Longitude, and the 45th and 57th Degree 
of Latitude, on the right and left Sides of the River Boryfihenes, 
now called the Nie per, or Dnieper, where the Crim-Nogaian- and 
Budzsiack-Tartars at prefent inhabit. Among the Defcendants of 
theie Scythian Nations, he reckons, (1.) the Lithuanians, (2.) the 
Finnlandians, (3.) the Efihonians, * (4.) the Ancient Fnfians, 
(5.) the Laplanders, and, (6.) the Courlanders, and fome few 

others 5 
(1) Fid. Comment. Acad. Sclent. Petrnpolit. Tom. L p. 389, C3* 410. feq. 
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others; But not the Sclavonians, and thofe Nations, which now 
are comprehended under the Name of Sarmatians and Tartars. 
Whence, then, as this Country, which was thus inhabited by 
the Scythians, contains a Part of Ruß a, it may probably have 
=got the Name of Scythia, latiori Senfu. By which Opinion 
we will likewife, at prefent, abide; Though, in the Sequel, 1 
may, here and there, make fome farther Obfervations concern¬ 
ing this Matter. For Inftance, when to make it more perfpi- 
cuous, I fhall fhew, (it being undeniable that this Name, by De¬ 
grees, extended farther, from the Eafl to the JVefl) how long 
the Name of Scythian was in Vogue in the Eaß ? How, and in 
what Manner it ceafed, as well in Europe, as in Apia: And to 
what Nations in particular it mod properly belong’d ? 

V. Secondly, R.ujßa has been called Sarmatia \ And as to 
this Name, it has been very differently pronounced, by different 
Nations; As, (1.) Hafarmauth, (2.) Sauromatia, (3.) Surimay 
(4,) Saurmadera, (5.) Sargatiay and, (6.) Sarmatia. The Jews 
(according to Arnold. Montanas, in his Apparatus Biblicus, } 
call’d it Hafarmauht, which fignifies a Room, or a Place of 
Death, and, in a Metaphorical Senfe, a terrible and dangerous 
Place. The Greeks call’d it Sauromatia, and the Inhabitants of 
it Sauromatce, which Name, as it is faid, is taken from Saurosy 
a Lizard, and Ommata Eyes. This Comparifon with a Lizard, 
is, perhaps, becaufe that Animal has little Eyes, which we know 
is a Property belonging to the Kalmucks. The Latins and Ro¬ 
mans called it Sarmatia, the Reafon of which I fhall fhew be¬ 
low, as likewife that it has been call’d Sargatia, (2) Of which 
Marius Niger takes Notice, that, The Afiatic Sarmatia was cal¬ 
led fo, only in the Language of that Country. 

VT. I come now to the Name, Surima, which fome derive 
from the Finnlandian Words, Suori, great and May Landy and 
it will then denote as much as now Great Rujßa. And, as it 
is laid, was pronounced, according to the Dialed: of other Na- 

Z tions, 
(2) Pomp. Mela, [L. II. c. i.) makes alfo mention of the Sargatian Nations, and pla¬ 

ces them near the Pa/us Mceotis. Valerius Fla ecus (L, VI.) calls them Flavi crine Satar- 
chee : But among the Hungarian Nations, which are defeended from the Hungarian-Scy- 
thians, Sarga and bargain fignifies color croceus, and fiavus, which is one and the fame 
with Sari and Sauri, as the Word Crimfony (or, as the Germans fay, Carmoifin, which, 
however, is the French Cramoiji) denotes almoft the fame as Sarvaßn in the Hungarian, 
Language. * 6' 
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tions, Sarima and Saurima. I confefs this has the Appearance 
of a good and right Interpretation, and likewife, that the Sar- 
matians poffefled a large Trad of Land ; But that this is not the 
proper Origin of the famous Name Sarmatian, and Saurom a- 
tian> will appear below; Neither had the firft Sar matians con¬ 
quered fo great a Territory, that it could, from thence, be call’d 
Suorima; Yet I readily allow, that after it began to be call’d 
Great RuJJia, it might very well deferve that Name. 

VII. Others are of Opinion, becaufe the Getee were fup- 
pofed to be divided into Northern and Southern, and, in the Go- 
thick Language, Saur or Seer, fignifies South, and Mader3 a 
Man, that, therefore, the latter were call’d Seer or Saur Ma- 
deri; (i. e. Men of the South.) And to this they add 5 That, be¬ 
caufe Sere or Schere, in the Finnlandian Language, denotes 
South, and Mies a Man, and the ScheremceJJi are if ill in Ruffia y 
this is likewife a fynonimous Term with the Word Saur- 
maderi, and of Confequence, that Rifjia got the Name of Sar- 
matia from thefe Nations. Now this I will indeed allow, that as 
fome other Nations got their Names from the Northern or Sou¬ 
thern Situation of their Country, fo Sar matia may, at the fame 
Time, have got this Name, likewife, from the Southern People, 
who were Inhabitants of it, efpecially fince the Sarmatians liv’d 
on the Pontus, and on the Palus Meeotis. Thus the Sarmatians 
may alfo have been called Sarmaderians or Southern; And thofe 
who have not diftinguifh’d the Pronunciation fo exactly, may 
have ufed one for the other. Notwithftanding all which, I be¬ 
lieve, that the Reafons which I am now going to alledge, con¬ 
cerning the Signification of the Name Sar matia, will appear to 
have a more folid Foundation. 

VIII. Diodorus Siculus is the Author, who has induced 
me to lay afide thefe Etymologies, and has fuggefted the follow¬ 
ing different Opinion: For when he writes of thek Sarmatians,. 
he fays (3) : A regibus illis cum aliee turn duee maximee coloniee ex 
gentibus hello fu bail is de duel ce funt; quarum altera ab Affyriis in 
agrum Paphlagonise & Ponto interjedlum tranjlata, altera ex 
Media ad Tanaim collocata fuit, cujus fopuli Sauromatae nomi- 
nantur} qui multis pofi annis numero & viribus auöli, magnum Scy¬ 

thia 

(3) //• Fol* 127. Edit. Wechel. Hanov. 1604. 
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thiae partem devaflarunt. i, e. “ By thefe Kings (viz. the Scy~ 
“ t bi ans, who firft invaded the Lejfer Afia ) two very large Co- 
4<: lonies, ( befides others,) of thole Nations who were overcome 
“ in War, were carried away Captive ; One of which was trail- 
“ fported from Aflyria ( or the Region about Damafcus) into the 
€C Country which is between Paphlagonia and the Black Sea; 
€C And the other from Media to the Lanais, The Nations fprung 
£C from this latter Colony/ were called Sauromatce, who, many 
<c Years after, becoming very numerous and mighty, laid Wafte 
“ a great Part of Scythia. 

IX. If, with this, I examine into the Invafion of the Mungal 
or Scythian Nations, under the Command of Ogus-Chan, out 
of the Greater into the Lejfer Afia (4) 3 I find, that the Rela¬ 
tion of Diodorus Siculus, as weil as thofe of other authentick 
Writers, corroborate this March, which Ogus-Cban made with 
his People. I {hall date it in a few Words: He came, with his 
Army, out of Sogdiana, or the Country of the prefent Cofaci 
Horda (5), went from thence Southward, to the great Cities of 
Buchara and Balck, or Badlra, in the Regions of the UJbecks, 
then continued his March Weflward to Chorafan, and, from 
thence, through Perfia, into Paleßine and Egypt. After this he 
rerurned to Syria and Affyria, where, and efpecially about Da- 
mafcus, he flayed a considerable Time, before he returned into 
Scythia (6); And from hence, (as it is very probable) the two 
great Colonies of the Nations ( which Diodorus here mentions) 
that were overcome, and now incorporated with his Army, 
went, one to the Black Sea, and the other through Media, over 
Mount Caucafus, which latter extended itfelf to the Lanais. And 
the Nations fprung from thefe Colonies were, by the Greeks, 
call d Saurom at ce \ or, according to the Pronunciation of the 
Latins and Romans, Sarmatce ( both which are right.) But it 
being very hard to believe, that they Should have called them- 
Selves Lizard Eyesy from fo contemptible a Creature, much lefs 

Z 2^ that 

(4) Which we muft fo far lay down, from the Hiftories of Aßa, as a Foundation s 
Becaufe it is fo well known in thofe Parts, and believ’d, by the Afiatick Nations, to be 
as true^, as we believe the Atchievements of Alexander the Great and Julius Ccefar to be. 

(5) The Cofaci Horda live to the Nortb-Eaß of the Gafpian Sea. 
(6) Vid. Hiß. Geneal. des Tart. p. 58. and compare what I have alkdged in the Appen¬ 

dix to my Introdu&ion, (§. VIII.) from Diodorus Siculus. 
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that they ftiould have put up with fuch an opprobious Name 
from their Companions, from whom they feparated , I fhall 
{hew s on the contrary , that the Sarmadian, or Saurmadian 
Name, is not only honourable, but alfo that Saurmadia and Sar- 
madia is all one 5 And that, therefore, the Greeks called them by 
the fame Name they had before they left Aßa. 

X. If therefore we conftder, in the firft Place, the Nations now 
living in the Empire of Rußa; and thofe who are partly Heathens, 
and Defcendants of the Antient Inhabitants thereof; They may 
be pretty nearly diftinguifh’d (7): For fome of them have black 
Hair, and little dark grey, or grey browniß Eyes ; and others have 
reddijh Hair and large bluijh Eyes. The Bafhkirrs, Cofaci Horda, 
the Oby-Oßiacks, Permecki, Sireni and Wotiacks, have almoft all 
red Hair and blnifk Eyes. And the Scheremiß, Kalmucks, Wogu- 
litzi, Morduini, Samojedes, Laplanders, and Part of the Finnlan- 
dians have black Hair and little g/ry or brown Jh Eyes. My 
Defign will not allow me to examine at large into the Reafon, 
why thefe Nations, who have almoft all one Nutriment, one Di¬ 
aled, and live all under one Climate, differ fo much, I leave this 
to others, and fhall only prove my Affertion by what follows; 
viz. Sari in the Tartarian and Mungalian Language; Sor and 
Saur, in the Ancient Gothick, and the old French Languages; 
and Sarga, in the Hungarian, fignify reddijh yellow (8). Now 
fince among thofe Colonies, that went out of Media from Ogus- 
Chans Army, there was fuch a Difference in their Hair and Eyes 
as to this Day is to be found among their Off-fpring; And Dio¬ 
dorus confirms, that one of thefe Colonies fettled on the Tanais; 
They were probably called on that Account, Sari-Madai and 
Sauro-Madai, or the Red (hair’d People) from Media. 

XL But to alledge nothing without a Proof; It is very evi¬ 
dent, from many Inftances, that formerly, efpecially in thefe 
Countries, it has been cuftomary to give Sur-Names to Nations 
from fuch Peculiarities and diftinguifhing Marks; Thus thofe 

who 

(7) The Author of the Remarks on the Tranflation of the Hißoire Gened, des Tart„ 
feems not to agree with this. But as he, perhaps, has not been fo far into thefe Coun¬ 
tries himfelf, and may mean, in his Remarks, only the Faces and Stature of the Tartars 
from which, however, the Tungufians more particularly, and fome other little Herds arc 
to be excepted, he could not be fo exaft in his Difthnftions. 

(8) Did. Univerf de Trevouxp Tom. IJI 

2 
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who ftain’d their Faces, Hands and Bodies, to reprefent certain 
Figures, (as the Pungujiam do, to this Day) were called Piöti (9). 
And even in Rußa itfelf, they to this Hour, call the ancient In¬ 
habitants, who dwelt there before the Ariival of the Sclavonians, 
Pzudi hielt glafi, (i. e. white or blue-ey’d Heathens or Scythians.) 
Moreover, the Term Sargatia fignifying, in the Hungarian Lan¬ 
guage, red, or reddifi)-yellow, as has been faid before, it is hardly 
to be doubted, but the Name of the Saurmadae or Sarmatce, mu ft 
have had its true Origin from the Words Saur, Sari, Sarg a, and 
Madai Especially as this may not only be proved, principally 
by the Hiftory of the Ancient State both of Europe and Aßa-> But 
alfo by the Similitude, and Signification, of the Names, and the 
exteriour Appearances of thofe Nations, who are yet in the Ruf¬ 
fian Empire, and whofe Anceftors were the Ancient Inhabitants 
thereof. Here, however, the Queftion may arife, why thefe 
Nations might not have had their Names from fomething elfe 
that was peculiar to them, as well as juft from their red Hair? 

To 

(9) I have already alledged of the Tunguß ans, that they might, likewife, be properly 
called Pifti; and I muft add here, that befides the Tungufian Nation in Siberia, there was 
another Horda, formerly, called Piegaga or Pießra, (i. e. the ßpotted or fpeckled Horda-,) 
But thefe are almoft extinft, except fome few of this Kind who are dilperfed here and 
there. [Vid. Autor, de P Hiß or. des Tart. p. 494. in the Note.) * I have feen a Man of 
this Kind in Tobolsky, whofe Hair was all fhav’d off, except about a Finger’s Breadth ; 
He had, all over his Head, Spots as white as Snow, and perfectly round, of the Bignefs 
of a Saxon double Grofch, (or about the Size of a Shilling,) which looked wonderfully odd 1 
Infomueh that I then thought with myfelf, if this Tartar was in Europe, he might be 
fhewn for a Sight; But the People in ToboJsky made fo little Wonder at all of it, that they 
only laugh’d at him. His Body was likewife fpotted and fpeckled, much in the fame Man¬ 
ner; The white of the Skin was foft and fmooth ; But the Spots were blackifh Brown, 
and the Skin was fomewhat coarfer ; however, the Spots were not fo regular as on the 
Head. In my Travels farther into Siberia, I faw more of the like People, but fpeckled in 
a different Manner, that is, on their Heads, with Spots not like thofe of a Tiger, but 
like a py-ball’d, fpotted Horfe, viz. fome long, fome oval, and others of another Figure, 
and the fame upon their Bodies. Another I faw, whofe Hair was one half of it whitp as 
Snow, and the other half black ; I asked the Tartars, whether they were born fo? Their 
Anfwer was; Some were, but that others got it by Sicknefs. Such fpeckled People are 
common on the River Czulim, and near the City of Crafnojahr, on the River Jenifei, 
among the Kifiimian Tartars. 

* The Author here quoted calls thefe People Pefiraya Orda, (or the pied Tribe) and 
fpeaks of them as being naturally fpeckled, and not render’d fo by Art, as our Author like¬ 
wife does in the Sequel ; But then the former believes all that is laid of thefe People to be 
Fiction : Becaufe, (1.) alter the mod diligent Enquiry, of Perfons who had been in thofe 
Parts, he never could hear of any one that had ever feen one of them ; And (2 ) if there 
were any fuch very peculiar People in his Dominions, fo curious a Monarch as Peter I 
would certainly have had fome of them at his Court. Our Author, however, not only 
pretends to ocular DemonRration, but, likewife, fays, they are very common. 
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To which may be reply'd: Why do we (Jc. in Germany) call thofe 
who have black or red Hair, Black-Head and Red Head? Why 
are the Off-fpring of Efau call'd, in the Hebrew Tongue, Edo- 
mites, from their ruddy Colour? And do not the Cofaci Horda, 
to this Day, call the Bajhkirrs, Sari Tjchteck, (or red-hair d 
Oßiacks) as has been mention'd before: Befides, we mu ft know, 
that, not only with thefe People, but among the ancient Germans, 
red Hair was counted a Beauty (io). And the Pagans and Tar¬ 
tars in Aß a and Siberia prefer Red fo much before any other Co¬ 
lour, that, when they are about to call, or defcribe any Thing 
very beautiful, they call it Red. Thus the Turks call the City of 
Rome, as being a magnificent Place, Kifil-alma, (i. e. Red Apple 
(ji); Which Cuftom the Ruffians have, likewife; as a beautiful 
Maid, they call Crafna Devitza; ä fine City, Crafnagorod; which 
properly fignify a red Girl, a red City. The Aßracan and Turk~ 
ifh Tartars cloath their Children on Holy-Days and high Fefti- 
vals in Red. And the Jakuhti Oßiacks, and other Nations be¬ 
fides, if they can procure a Suit of ordinary red Cloth, think 
themfelves as fine, as one in Europe would, in Brocade adorn'd 
with Diamonds. From all which, we may conclude, that the 
Sarmatian Name was, originally, as well honourable, as natural, 
and that they gave themfelves that Name, on Account of their 
Red Hair. 

XII. Thirdly, As to the Name Rnßia, many Opinions might 
be produced, concerning its Origin. But I fhall only briefly de¬ 
clare what I have been able to gather of this Matter. And firft; 
There is a great Difference between Ruß a and Roßia, or Roßanea$ 
This latter is the Name of the new Inhabitants, and Sclavonians, 
and the former of the ancient Inhabitants; And Conßantinus For- 
phyrogeneta, (in his Teftament, and other Writings,) defcribes 
both Nations feparate (12). Rufs is, therefore, only an Interpre¬ 

tation 

(10) Vid. Wilhelm. Ernfi. Eentzelii Monathliche Unterredung, Anna 1690. p. 50. Like- 

wife, Cimbrifche Holßeinifche Antiquitäten Remarquen, p. 198. 
(11) Uid. Philip. Loniceri Turcar. Orig. p. 206. and compare the above with my Intro- 

duä ion; Seä. IV, §. XIV. 

(12) Confiant. Porphyr, de Adminißr. Imper. Cap. IX. p. 15. Slavi autem Ruflorum 
fee derat i Cribetaeini didii, Up Lentzaneni, Uf reliqui Slavini in montibus ipforum tempore 
bib: mo Untres cadunt, eofque perfedlos cum tempore aperto foluta eft glacies, in proximas pa~ 
hides deducunt, Uf cum in flumen Danaprim immittunt, inde eodem flumine deveniunt Cioba 
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ration of the former Name Sarg a, Saitri, Sari, or Sarmadai; 

For firft, by that Word, which is not Sclavonian, hut a Ruffian 

Primitive, or Radix, and fignifies in that Language red-yellow, or 

red-brown, nothing elfe can be meant, but a Man’s rcddijh-brown 

Dr yellow Hair. Secondly, the Finnlandians (who are a Branch 

af the true ancient Inhabitants of Riff a) when they ufe the 

Word Ruf ski a, (fignifying likewife red hair'd) mean, at this 

Time, only a red, or red-hair’d Cow. Thirdly, the French Word 

•"ougeätre fignifies the very fame, as hath been faid above; So that 

this is a meer Tranfiation of the aforefaid Name, Sar, or Saur- 

madians. Fourthly, if we are inclin’d to go yet farther, the Latin 

Name Rutheni from rutilus, and likewife the Greek Word Rodon, 

ire confonant hereunto. And what if the Word Rofe, which fin¬ 

ely ufed always implies Rednefs, or a red Rofe, fhould have fome 

Connexion with it ? Thus it evidently appears, that the afore¬ 

mentioned Sari, Sauri, Sarga, are fo far one and the fame with 

Rufs, becaufe all allude to Red, be it yellowiJh7 brownff, or a full 

RedAnd there being a very little Difference in the Pronuncia¬ 

tion, between Rufs and Roß, the modern Inhabitants, or Roff, 

have alfo been comprehended under the Name of Ruffians, and 

ancient Sarmatians. As for the fifth Name, Roffa or Roffane, 

(from whence the Sclavonians are call’d Roff) it is a Sclavonian 

Radix, 

& detrahunt fufpenduntque ac Ruffis vendunt, (that is, 44 But the Sclavonians, the Confe- 
44 derates of the Ruffians, called Cribeteeini, and the Lentzancni [N. B. There is a Pro- 
44 vince in Poland called Lentzitza) and the reft of the Sclavonians build their Boats, and 
44 Veffels, in Winter Time, on the Mountains, and when they are ready, and the Ice 
44 thawed, they carry them down into the neighbouring Lakes, and when they have 
44 brought them into the River Danapris, (Dnieper, or Boryfhenes,) they proceed on this 
44 fame River to Cioba, (or Kiozv) where they bring them on Shoar, take them upon their 
44 Backs, and fell them to the RuffiansP) The fame Author, {Cap. II. p. 8 ) affirms the 
Ruffians to be the neareft Neighbours of the Pazinnitcs, and when they are not in 
Peace with them, are often plunder’d, and robb’d, by them ; And, therefore, the Ruff ans 
ufe their utmoft Endeavours not to fall out with thefe Pazinnitte ; Efpecially as they 
muft buy their Oxen, Sheep and Horfes of them, Ruff a not producing them: Whence 
it appears, 1. That the Sclavonians and Ruffians were different Nations. 2. That the 
Sclavonians took upon them the Name of Ruffians and Sarmatians, when they came into 
Sarmatia or Ruff a. 3. That Conflantinus Porpbyrogenetha defcribes Ancient Ruff a as a 
poor Country, which had neither Horfes, Oxen nor Sheep ; And this Tacitus fays of the 
Finnlandians, in the following Words : Fennis mir a feritas, focda paupertai, non armay 
non Equi, &c. fola in fagittis fpes. (That is, The B'innlandians are a very favage People, 
and wretchedly poor, they have neither Arms nor Horfes, &c. but all their Dependance is 
on their Arrows.) And thefe, with all others of the like Kind, are the People, who are 
called at prefent in Ruff a, Tzudi bieli glafi, (i. e. Pale blue-Ef d Scythians) All which,, 
fufficiently proves, that the Ruffians and Sclavonians have really been different Nations. 
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Radix, or Primitive, which fignifies a Difperfion, or a difperfed 
People3 And the Grounds of it may have been, becaufe the Scla- 
vonians and the Antes, who were formerly one Nation, were call’d 
Sporades, which, in the Gra’/e Tongue, likewife denotes a difper¬ 
fed People, or fuch as Free in Huts or Houfes that fand at a Difiance 
from one another (if). For which Reafon, likewife, the Iflands 
about Crete, and the Carpathian Sea, that ly difperfed, and at a 
Diftance from each other, have been call’d Sporades (14); But 
that the Name of Roffiane is more modern, in Rußa itfelf, than 
that of Ruffian, is evident, becaufe it was not known till within 
about Two Hundred Years; For before that, they called them- 
felves, as well as the ancient Inhabitants, fince the 9th Century, 
only Ruffians^ And from hence we may obferve, that in former 
Times, when a Nation conquer’d a Country, and inhabited it, 
that Nation took the Name of the Country they had conquer’d. 
Thus the Chan of the Tartars in China is call’d Emperour of China 
only, and the Tartars, who at prefent inhabit there, are compre¬ 
hended under the Chinefe or Kit ays: And much the fame it is 
with the Ruffians in Siberia, who are generally call’d Siberiaki3 

And the Greeks, that liv’d in Rome, and were call’d Romans. 
XIII. The fixth and laft Name is Roxolania, or Roxolani., 

which the Ruffians will not allow to be a Sclavonian Word, but 
fay, the Ancient Inhabitants gave this Name to the New-comers, 
or Sclavonians. I will not enter into a Difcuffion of the feveral 
Opinions of Writers about this Name, but only mention this An¬ 
gle one, viz. that the Ancient Inhabitants were partly of Finn- 
landian Extraction, and the Finnlandians, to this Day, call a 
German, Saxalain, a Swede, Ruod-Zalain (15) ♦ a Livonian, Wi- 
ralain3 and a Sclavonian, Wcmnalain. And the later Inhabi¬ 
tants of Ruffia being alfo of one Extraction with the Raitzi or 
Roetzi, the Ancient Inhabitants may alfo probably have called 
them Raitzalain, Roitzalain, Rcffialain, and Rajfalain3 which 
others, as Ptolemy and Pliny, pronounce Roxalain, or Roxalani, 
becaufe f and x are Literce ejufdem Organi. As to the reft of the 

Names, 
(13) Viet Procop. Clip. II. §.3. 
{if Strabo, Lib. X. 

(15) Vid. Epit. Comment. Moyf Arm. Affejf. Henr. Bren. p. 87. And Thorn. Hiarne in 
his Hiß. of Eßhonia, Livonia and Lettlandia, is of the fame Opinion, viz. That the 
Finnlandians gave the Name of Rodflagen to the Kingdom of Sweden; Whence they call’d 
a Swede by the Name of Ruodfa ain. 
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Names, by which Rußia has been call’d by their Neighbours and 
other Foreigners, the Explication of fome of them is to be found 
here and there in other Authors; But Wannemma fignifies Van- 
dalia, becaufe the Sclavonians were a Part of the Ancient Vandals. 
Ulima, or the Country to the Ea/l, or farther upwards, fo call’d 
by the Eßhonians, is that Diftridt of Land where Plejkait, Peitzur 
and Novogrod are fituated, which is the fame as Ofi re garde j (Vid. 
Introd. Seid. VI. §. V. Note 1.) And the Lithuanians call’d it Crew- 
en-Sembla from the Sclavonian People call’d Creweßi or Criwißi, 
who were moft known to them, and their neared: Neighbours. 
By this, it is, likewife, evident, that among all thefe Names, none 
has been more common, or is more ancient, efpecially among the 
national Inhabitants, than that of Rußia. Therefore the Name of 
Mußcovyy and Mufcovites, under which fome German Writers, 
as well as thofe of fome other Nations, who have given De- 
feriptions of this Country, comprehend the whole Empiret 
and all the Inhabitants thereof, cannot properly be given to 
this Empire and Nation in general: For Mujcow, being but the 
fifth of the Czars Palaces of Refidence (16), which about Four 
Hundred Years ago was only a private Nobleman’s Seat (17); 
And tho’ Inhabitants have fometimes taken their Names from Ci¬ 
ties, as Hamburghers, Leipzickers, &c. Yet whole Empires and 
Countries generally taking theirs from Nations and Inhabitants, 
and not from Cities, it is apparently wrong to call the whole 
Empire of Rußia, Mofcovy, from the Name of a fingle City. And 
notwithftanding the Example of Rome (hould be here alledged, 
the Comparifon will, by no Means hold good ; Becaufe that was 
the very firft City, and the Beginning of that whole Empire, 
whofe Inhabitants extended themfelves from thence, dull farther 
and farther. When I come to the Defcription of the City of 
Mufiow, I (hall give a farther Account of the Rife of that Refi¬ 
dence. And this may fuffice for the Names of this Empire. 

A a C H A Pa 

(16.) Ladoga or Garderyck was the iirft, Novogrod the fecond, Ktow the third, Wolo- 
dimer the fourth, Mufcozu the fifth, and Petersburg the fixth. 

(17) .Compare with this what the very learned Ajfejpor BretMets mentions this 
Head, in Epit, Comment. Moyf Arm, p. sd 
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CHAP. II. 

Of the Boundaries, Situation and Climat of the Ruf¬ 

fian Empire, in general. 

S U M M A R Y. 

I. r I 1 H E Boundaries of the Ruffian Empire were not very 
extenfive, in its Primitive State , when it firfi 

came under the Dominion of Sovereign Princes. II. Former 
Writers have been too General in their Accounts oj the Climat of 
the Ruffian Empire. She Author is more particular, and di¬ 
vides it into four principal Parts. III. She firfi Part is from 

Seventy tofixty Degrees of Latitude. IV. Fhe fecond, from fixty 
to feven and fifty. V. She thirds from Jeven and fifty to four 
and fifty : And, VI. She fourth from four and fifty to eight and 
forty. VII. Names of the principal Rivers Ruffia. VIII. Six. 
Projeffs formed by Peter I. to open a Communication between 
them, by Means of certain Canals; Shree of which are finifhed. 
IX. A Defcription of theje Canals ; with the Advantages 
propos'd by them. X. Several Circumfiances relating to the Ri¬ 
vers in Siberia. XI. She Length of the Days, as likewife of 
Winter and Summer in this Empire, may be judgd of according 
to the aforemention d DifiinBion of the Climats, On which Occa- 
fion fome Obfervations are made on the Soil and Situation. 
XII. V/hat Obfervations the Author made at Tobol iky concerning 
Eclipfes, and the Variation of the Compafs. 

I. Y N the Introduction, SeBion II. I made Mention of the 
J[ Nations which border upon this vaft Empire, and of the 

Circumftances of it 5 As likewife under what Degrees of Lati¬ 
tude and Longitude it is fituate. If the Reader will be pleafed: 

1 to; 
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to view the Map belonging to this Defcription, he will find it 
agree therewith ; And it will give him a clearer Idea of thefe 
Matters. As to the mod ancient and firft Boundaries of this 
Empire, I dial 1 refer the Reader to the Writings of Baron Her- 
berßein, and other Ancient Authors, where he will find fufficient 
Intelligence thereof. To prove that Rußia, in its Primitive 
State, or at the Time when it came under the Sovereignty of a 
Angle Perfon, was not a fixth Part fo large as it is at prefent, we 
need only confider what the State of it was not long fince. Con¬ 
cerning the firft State of this Empire, I fhall therefore only give 
an Extract of the Hiftory of Kiow, written in the Rißian 
Language, by a Patriarch, call’d Confiantine, by Birth a Pole, 
Anno Mundi, according to the Rußian Calculation, 7182, whofe 
Words are as follows: c, The firft Princes that ruled over Kiow, 
“ were three Brothers of Rußian Extraction, viz. Kiew, Scheck, 
££ and Corew; who had a Sifter named Lebed, (a Swan) Anno 
u Mundi 6001, or, Anno Chrißi, 492; each of thefe Brothers 
££ built a City, and call’d it after his own Name. The Eldeft 
44 built Ki ow ; The fecond Sckowitza ; And the third Corewitza ; 
££ (now Vicegrod;) And their Sifter Lebed built likewife a City. 
“ But though thefe Brothers left Heirs, yet there can be nothing 
£C laid, with any Certainty, of their Succeflion; Becaufe this 
c< Nation had not, at that Time, the Ufe of Letters. However, 
g£ this we know, that their Defcendants kept up the Rank of 
*£ Princes; For two of their Lineage, Ofchold and I dir, were 
4£ educated at the Court of Rurick, Prince of Novogrod, whi- 
“ ther they were brought, in their Infancy, by fome unknown 
“ Incidents.; And they themfelves did not know their Extraction, 
C£ ’till having taken a Journy to Conßantinople, they were there 
u inform’d of it. At their Return, they, therefore, laid Claim 
<c to this Principality of Kiow, the Inhabitants of which were, 
££ at that Time, very much opprefs’d by the Corjairs, who had 

made thA Tributaries (18). After this they became fo pow- 
A a 2 C£ erful, 

{18) Herodot. Lib. VII. and Pliny, Lib. VI. cap. 17. inform us, that the Scythians 
called the Perfians, Chorfari; But which of the Perfians, they do not tell us: For they 
neither were altogether, nor at all Times, one Nation : Nay, perhaps, they meant only 
thofe Perßans who liv’d on the Cafpian Sea. The Spaniards call Coffiare, what the Ita¬ 
lians call Corf are, which probably have one and the fame Origin with the Hurkifb Words 

Cor fan 
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“ erful, that, at Length, they ventur’d to attack the Grecian 
<l Emperour, in Conftantinople, who gave them fo warm a Re- 

ception, that they were forc’d to retreat with great Lofs. 
. Rurick, hearing in Novogrod, of their Defeat, haflned to 

*c Kiow, where ( finding them weak and difarm’d ) he killed the 
*c two Princes, and took Poffeffion of the City of Kiow, where 

both are buried. In Courfe of Time, when the Princefs Olge 
reigned in Kiow, and was baptized, fhe built the Church 

iC there, called Saint Nicholas, over Ofchcld's Tomb, andencom- 
i£ pafs’d I dir s Tomb with the Walls of the Church-Yard. Thus 
t£ the ancient Princely Family of Kiow had an End, and the 

Princes who fucceeded were of Rurick1 s Race.” Hence we 
may form fame Idea in general, how far the Boundaries of 
Riffia originally extended; Of which I (hall have Occafion to 
fay more, when I come to the particular Divifion of that 
Country; So will only add here fomething in general of the 
Climat of this Empire. 

II. Of the Climat of Raffia feveral Accounts have been given 
in Books of Geography and Travels, But as the Ancients de¬ 
pended pretty much, on the Intelligence they got of Foreigners, 
and moftly from Hearfay only : And our more modern Writers, 
in this Point, as in many others, have blindly followed them, 
without any farther due Examination : e. g. When they fay, in 
general: Rujfia is very cold, and lies in a raw Climat, has longer 
Winters than Summers, and is, on Account of the vaft Forefts 
it contains, very little cultivated (19); Such general Accounts 
rauft not be look’d upon, as applicable to the whole Country: I 
fhall, therefore, briefly confider the Climat, divided into four 
Parts, from North to South. 

III. The firfi; comprehends the Northern Provinces, which 
are fituated between the 70th and 60th Degrees of Latitude, and 
which extend, in Length, from Weft to Eaß u*Thefe are 

Ruffian- 

Corfu# and Curfanlick, fignffying, in that Language, a Pirate, or to commit Piracy, which 
other Nations, in a metaphorical Senfe, have called IVaragi, Curti, and Lazi\ (i. e. 
Wolves and Robbers;} But, of the Corfars mention’d in the Text, the Ruffian. Hiftory fays, 
they had, at that Time, one Capital City called Biajlomtz, and So Towns, in Bulga¬ 
ria, near the Mouth of the Danube; Whether the Name Huffar has any Connexion wirft 
theft Words, fince the Spaniards pronounce it Cefar, I leave to others to judge, 

(19) VuL Das Veränderte Rußland, /■ 33. 
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Ruffian-Lapland, North Carelia, Olenetz, Hargopol, Archangel 
or Kolmogor, Petziora, Ugoria, Ob dort a and Samojedia; Like- 
wife, in Siberia, B&rofowa, Surguth, Narimm, Mangafea, yfi?- 
huhtjkoi and the Northern Part of Kamtfchatki, or JedJo. All 
thefe are very cold, or have a raw fharp Air, their Winter eight 
or nine Months long, are thinly inhabited, moft of them full of 
Moraffes, Woods and Mountains, fo that very little or no Corn 
grows there (20); And thofe who live in this Climat, have not 
the Benefit of Trees, nor of none of the common Garden Pro¬ 
ductions. Cabbages will not thrive there, being feldcm 
bigger than one’s FifL But this Want is fupply’d by feveral 
Sorts of Shrubs, and wild Fruits, fuch as Strawberries, Pvafber- 
ries. Blackberries, Juniper Berries, and black and red Currants, 
G?c. which grow naturally there. Lifewife Wild-fowl, Beads of 
Chafe, and Fifh, which almoft all thefe Provinces abound in: 
Of thefe the Inhabitants not only fubfift, but are therewith 
cloath’d, and enabled to pay their Tribute. 

IV. T o the fecond Part belong the Regions and Provinces 
which ly between the 60th and 57th Degrees of Latitude, as 
Novogrod, Beloozero, Wologda, Vfiyug, Permi a, and the middle 
Part of Siberia, as Werchotura, Toboll, Jenifei, and Ilimjki; 
Thefe have a milder, and fomewhat better Air, are more inha¬ 
bited, and have, befides the above-mentioned natural Fruits, and 
Store of Game, great Plenty of horned Cattle, Goats, Sheep, 
and Horfes; Likewife all Sorts of Fruits, and are not deftitute 
of Corn and Garden Productions: However, that TraCt of 
Land which extends from the latter Province, to the Gulph of 
Lama, is neither cultivated nor inhabited, and the laid-menti¬ 
oned Provinces are often liable to Sterile Crops; But as to the 
Inhabitants, they are more laborious, and comelier, than thofe 
in the Southern, and more fruitful Countries, and are of a frefh 
and ruddy Complexion ; So that Induilry fupplies them, with 
what Nature has be flowed, in greater Plenty, on the latter. 

V, For the third Part, I take thofe Provinces, that ly be¬ 
tween the 57th and 54th Degrees, and extend from Weß to Eafi, 

as 

{20) There is Tome Barly fow’d near Archangel, a& alfo about the City of Jakubtrkoi, 
by the Rujfian Inhabitants, which fhews, that, in many Places, Men’s Induitry and La¬ 
bour are capable of fupplying the .Deficiency gf Nature* 
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as Smolenjko, Mofiwa, Roftow, Rejan, Nyfchni, Novogrod, Ca~ 
Jan, Wiatka, and the Southern Part of Permia; Together with 
the Southern Part of Siberia, wz. the and Toboll-Slabodes, 
Tara, Tomfioi CraJhoyahr> and all Dauria ; Here the Air is pret¬ 
ty temperate and wholfome, and produces all Manner of Fruits 
and Gardening, as alfo Corn in Abundance. In thefe Provinces, 
likewife, are few Mountains, Forefts, or Morafles; But many 
Rivers, and Lakes, and all Sorts of Venifon, Wild-Fowl, and 
Fifh, much Hony and Cattle 5 In fhort, the Inhabitants are in 
Want of nothing but Wine. 

VI. The fourth Part includes thofe Provinces that ly be¬ 
tween the 54th and 48th Degree, viz. or Little RuJJia, 
Weronitz, and Part of the Government of Aßracan. Thefe 
Countries have a very warm and temperate Air, and (hört Win¬ 
ters. The whole Extent of this Country is flat and even, has 
little Morafs, is water'd by many Rivers, and abounds in Fifh. 
Here are not, indeed, many Forefts, but Venifon fufficient. In 
the Deferts, Plains, or Steppes, as the Ruffians call them, very 
little Snow lies in Winter, it being fo expos’d to the Wind, that 
it can fettle no where ; Which is the Caufe of the Multitude of 
Game which comes there in Winter, in Search after their Food. 
Thele Provinces are more inhabited than the former, abound 
with all Manner of Fruit, and have Corn Plenty. Near Afracan 
are Vines, but tho’ the Grapes are large and fweet, yet the Wine 
is not good, ( occafton’d probably by the Saline, or Saltpetry 
Quality of the Soil) neither will it keep: But the Vines that 
grow farther Southward, near the City Tereck or Terki, likewife 
thofe on the Rivers Bonn and Dnieper, near Czerkajkoy, Belgo¬ 
rod, and Kiow, yield a better Wine than that which grows' in 
Saxony. And though, near Aftracan, on the Crim-Tartarian and 
Kubanjan Borders, feveral Countries ly uncultivated; Yet it is 
not by Reafon of any Sterility, or Deficiency of the Climat, 
but partly becaufe in Spring the Wolga overflows the Country, 
.on both Sides, for many Miles together, towards Afiracan, And 
partly on Account of the Ravages and Inroads the Inhabitants are 
expos’d to from the Tartars, who are their Neighbours. I 
might here add the reft of the Gifts Nature has beftow’d on the 
feveral Parts of RuJJia. e.g. Salt, Copper, &c> but I will omit 

this 
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this, ’tili I give an Account of the Mines and Minerals which are 
in this Empire. 

VI I. As for the Rivers in RuJJia, mofl of them are Navigable; 
The principal are the Dnieper, Donn, Wolga, Occa, Mofca, Ka¬ 
ma, Wiatka, Dwina, Jag a, Dwertza, Wole how a, Wim, Nun, 
and Pytziora; and in Siberia, the Dura, Pyfma, Ij'ett, Niewa, 
Da fib! a, Dobell, Irtijch, Ifc him> Kelt, Jenejei, Angara (21), 
Gzulim, Lena, Aldan, and Majai. There are many more, which 
are like wife confiderable; but it would be too tedious to mention 
them all. As to the Rivers on the European, or Side of the 
Kamenipoyas, and the Riphcean Mountains, they are of great Ser¬ 
vice to the Inhabitants of thefe vaft Regions, not only for their 
Commerce, and to keep open a Communication of the Provinces, 
one with the other; But becaufe, as the Provinces of this Empire 
ly in different Climats, if their Crops fhould fail, in fome one 
or other of them, they may, by Means of thefe Rivers, eafily be 
fupply’d with Bread and Corn from the Reft. 

VIII. The late Emperour Peter I. of glorious Memory, in 
Order to facilitate this Conveniency the more, and to procure his 
Subjects a greater Advantage, had form’d fix Projects for joining 
thefe Rivers, by Canals, three of which are adtually compleated. 

IX. The firft and largeft Canal is drawn near and on the 
South fide of the Lake of Ladoga, It begins juft oppofite to the 
Fortrefs of Schientelburg, and runs from thence, Eafiward, into 
the River Wolchowa, near the City of Now a-Ladoga. This Cana!, 
which is 100 Werfts long, is brought to Perfektion (22). The 

fecond 

(21) Thefe two lad have feveral dangerous Cataradls, which often prove fatal to thoib 
who pafs them, with their Merchandize. 

(22) The Reafon of making this Canal was as follows : The Lake of Ladoga has a very 
fandy Bottom, almoft like that of the Cafpiaji Sea, in both of which, by vehement Storms, 
Sands are frequently wafhed away from one Place and drove up in others; And VefTels 
going from RuJJia to Petersburg have often not only been driven, by contrary Winds, 
upon Sands, in Places where, in former Times, there had been deep Water; But the 
Banks of this Lake being every where very fbaliow, many have been loll Yearly, to the 
great Hindrance of the Commerce from RuJJia to Petersburg^ to remedy which this Canal 
was contrived. Some Rujftans have given me another Reafon for this Shifting of the 
Sands in the Ladoga, which, whether it be fo or not, I leave undetermin’d. They fay, 
this Lake has every three Years a periodical Ebb and Flood, and that it was always in the 
third Year, when the Water was at the lowelt, that the moll Mifchief happen’d to VefTels.; 
And tho’, on Account of the (hallow Ground, the Rujpan VefTels are flat bottom’d, and 
without any Keel ; Yet, for this very Reafon, they were fo much the more unweildy and 
difficult to manage in ft©rmy Weather, 
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fecond Canal begins at the River Twerza, and falls into the 
Wolga, near the City of Tweer. This joins the Rivers Mfla and 
Twerza, the latter of which runs into the Lake of Ilmen, near 
the City of Novogrod, and thereby a Communication is open’d by 
Water, from the Wolga to Petersburg; So that, from this City, 
there is now a Paftage by Water to the Cafpian Sea; And this is, 
like wife, brought to Perfection. The third Canal begins not far 
from the Source of the Wolga, near the City Rzewa, reaches to 
the River Mofca, and makes a Communication by Water between 
the Cities of Mufcow, Petersburg, and the River Qcca *, Which 
latter comes from the Souths out of the Leiter Rujßa, from the 
City and Principality of Worotin; And this alfo is perfected. The 
fourth Canal is between the and another fmall River, which 
runs into the Lake of Ivan, whence the River JOonn takes its Rife: 
But the Tula falls into the Occa, juft over-againft the City of CW- 
/z/g-tf. This Canal was intended for a Communication with the 
Black Sea, but is not finished. The filth Canal begins at the Ri¬ 
ver IIawl a, which falls into the River Donn, near the City of IIa- 
wa, between which and the River Kamifchmka it is carried into 
the Wolga, near the City of Kamifchinka. This was defigned for 
a Communication between the Rivers Donn and Wolga, but is 
not brought to Perfection. The fixth Project was to join the 
Rivers V/hitigor and Koef in Order to make a Communication 
between the Lakes of Beloozero and Onega: But this Project has 
not been fo much as entred upon. 

X. As to the Rivers \n Siberia, they have naturally a pretty 
good Communication with one another; So that it is eafy to come 
from one into the other. However, there are two Places, which 
might with little Labour be cut thro’, by which a great Circuit 
would be avoided in going to China, as well as to Mungalia : But 
few People living on thofe Spots, and not many coming thither, 
they have not been obferved: And befides, Colonies muft firft be 
eftabliflfd there, before fuch a Work could be undertaken. But 
were thefe Places in populous Countries, it might eafily be efteft- 
ed ; Efpecially as the Pittances are very fmall. In fiiort, this 
great Empire is fo fituated, that it may have a Communication, 
by Water and by Land, not only throughout itfelf, but with all 
the four Parts of the World, Tho’ it be fomewhat tedious, on 

2 Ac- 
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Account of its great Extent, and becaufe fometimes, Paflengers 
are obliged to go againft the Stream. For Inflance, when I fend 
Goods from the Capital City of Tobolsky, in Siberia, to Mufcow, 
the Diftance is as great, as to bring Goods by Land from Portugal 
to Hamburg; Tho* with this Difference, that in Winter-time 
Journies are performed with greater Expedition in RuJJia than in 
Europe. The Pofl-Boys from Petersburg to Pobolsky are but 12 
or 14 Days on their Journy, and Merchants, with their Goods, 
often but 5 or 6 Weeks. And as to the Communication with 
other Parts of the World, it is to be feen in the Maps, efpecially 
fiich as have been made fince the Ruffian Monarchs are become 
Maliers of Jedfo (23). And this is what I thought neceflary to 
fay, in Order to give fome Idea of the Situation of this Empire. 

XI. I should now alfo mention fomething with Relation to 
the Heavens, the Length of the Days and Nights, and of the Sea- 
fons; But thefe are eafily judged of, by the Latitude, as the Coun¬ 
tries are fituated from North to South. In general it is to be ob- 
ferved : That becaufe, the Northern Parts ol Ruffla efpecially, ly 
low,, flat, and declining towards the Mare Glaciate, (vid. Intro¬ 
duction, SeCl. PL §. 17. & 18.) and the fenny and morifh Lands 
have more Saltpetre than thofe that are fandy, thefe muft, there¬ 
fore, be colder than thofe that ly more Weftward, tho’ under one 
Latitude; and the Snow lies longer here, than in fandy and ftony 
Places ; Efpecially in thofe Parts which are encompafs’d with 
Forefts. 

XII. With Regard to the Change of the Moon, I have ob- 
ferv’d, that whereas in the Regions towards the JVeß, when the 
Moon is in the Decreafe, the Weather is commonly cloudy, mild 
and rainy ; And when the Moon is in the Increafe it is fair, dry 
and cold, in Siberia it is juft the contrary: Likewife, by Eclipfes 
of the Sun and Moon, it has been obferved, that between the 
Cities of Hamburg and Pobolsky the Difference is four Hours, and 
ten Minutes: But, in the City of Tbbolsky, I found, in the Year, 
1720. no magnetical Declination, tho’ it was otherwife in the 
Places that ly more to the North and Eafi. I had wrote down 

B b fome 

(23) Viz. The Country of Kamtfchdtki.5 or Jedfo, which the Ancients took to be 
Kathay, a Place the Englifi and Dutch often attempted to go to, through the Streight of 
Weygatz, 
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fome Particulars of thefe Matters3 But by lofing a fmall Pocket- 
Journal, of which I made mention in my Prodrome, thefe, toge¬ 

ther with other Remarks, are likewife loft. 

C H A P. III. 

Of the Ancient and Modern Divifion of the Ruffian 
Empire^ into its feveral Difiri&s and Provinces. 

Summary. 

§. I* rT"’> H E Divifion of Ruffia has been hitherto very uncer- 
j| tain and confus’d\ II. The Author confines himfelj here 

to two Methods, that which was formerly ufed in the Country 
itfelfy and as it is nozv divided. IIL The ancient Method was to- 
divide it into Ruflia itfelf and into-the Conquer d Provinces* 
IV. Ruflia itfelf is divided into five Parts 3 The Greater, Lef- 
fer. White, Red, and Black-Ruflia. V. The Conquer’d Coun¬ 
tries are, in Europe, Great Permia. VI. The Kingdom of 
Cafan, that Part of Finnland which devolv’d to Ruflia by the 
Peace with Sweden, and likewife Livonia and Ingria. VII. The 
Conquefis in Afia and the Kingdoms of Aftracan, Siberia, and a 
Part of Dageftan in Perfia. VIII. The Modern Divifion of 
Ruflia is into Ten Governments 3 That is, thofe of XI. Muf- 
covy 3 X. St. Peterfburg 3 XL Kiow 3 XII. Archangel 3. 

XIII. Smolenfko 3 XIV. Woronitz 3 XV. Some Account of a 
Wall or Line of Circumvallation in this Government. XVI. The 
Government of Siberia 3 XVII. Cafan 3 XVIIL Aftracan 3 Andy 
XIX. Nifchegerode. XX. The Sub divifion of each Kingdom* 
into Provinces 3 XXL And of each Province into DifiriSls. 

f TN the Books of Geography, which I have hitherto feen* 
A of the Empire of Rufiia, the Authors have vary’d very 

much* in their Divifions of the feveral Diftrids and Provinces* 
3 and 
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and have ufed no certain Method. Cellarius divides the whole 
Empire into four great Provinces; Others divide it, likewife, 
into four Parts, as into the South and North-Weß, and the North- 
and Soutb-Eaß Parts; But affign to each of them certain Pro- 
vinces; Others again have taken different Methods; But in all 
of them, there are Kingdoms, Principalities and Provinces in¬ 
termixed, with little, or no Order. 

II. T h e RuJJian Empire may, according to the Political Di- 
vinon of it, be defcribed two different Ways; viz. According 
to the Ancient and Modern Method ; That is, as it has been for¬ 
merly, and now is ufual in Rußia; And not as Geographers have 
divided it, according to their own Fancies: But fince, as we 
find, that the chief Divifion of other Empires and Countries, has 
generally been made either conformable to Hiftory, or according 
to their Properties; For inftance, Turkey, into the European and 
Aßatick-Turky, Sweden, in Sued a and Got hi a, Poland, into Lit¬ 
tle and Great, and Hungary into Upper and Lower, &c. I fee no 
Reafon, why we fhould proceed otherwife, with Refpedt to the 
Ruffian Regions, where we find the like Diftindtions and Properties; % 
Efpecially fince Ancient Hiftory gives us Light enough to go by, 
and every Diftridt of this Empire may be preferved entire. 

III. Russia was anciently divided, (1.) into Rujfia itfelf, 
(or proprießc diBa) and, (2.) into the conquered or incorpora¬ 
ted Provinces. 

IV. R ussia Proper confifts of five Parts, the Greater, Lef- 
fer, White, Red, and Black Rußia, the three firft of which are 
under the Subjedtion of the Ruffian, and the two latter under 
that of the Polijh Scepter. They are divided into Principalities* 
and thefe fubdivided into Diftridts (24): (I.) The Greater 
Russ 1 a, or, as the RuJJiam fay. Wellkajd Rußia, confifts of the 
following Principalities, (1.) Novogrod Weliki, (2.) Walodimir, or 
Mufcow, (3.) Twer, (4.) Refan, (5.) Jarißawle, (6.) Roßow,{j.) Bela 
Ofero, (8.) The Lordfhips of Ntfchnei Novogrod and PJkow, or 
Plefkaw. (II.) The Lesser Russia, or Malaja Rußia, compre- 

B b 2 hends 
(24) The Rußt an Monarchs ftile themfelves, in their Titles, Sovereigns (or Self-Pre- 

fervers) of all the Greater, Leßer, and White Ruß a; And therefore I cannot conceive 
1. why Rußa-Proper fhould not be divided in the lame Manner, efpecially as that Nation 
itfelf ufes this Method ; And, z. what fome Writers mean by calling the Mofcovian-Rttßa 
only, White Rußta. [Fid. Relation von dem gegenwärtigen Zußande des Mofcowi dicke It 
Reiches, Frankfort, 1706, p. 1.) 

^ * 
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heads the Principalities of (i.) Kiow> (2.) Czernikow, (3.) Sibe¬ 
ria, or the whole Ukrain, under which laft the Poles indeed un- 
deriland all the Lejfer and Rjed Rujßay but the Ruffians, mo ft of 
the Leffer, and a good Part of Great Ruffia, (III.) W hite Rus¬ 
sia (25), contains the Principality of Smolenjko, of which the 
Provinces of Rfchewa and Bialla, as alfo Mftziflaw and Polotjko 
(which two latter belong to Poland) were formerly appennag’d 
Principalities. To deferibe Red and Black Russia, which 
belong to Poland, would be foreign to my Purpofe, I have only 
mentioned them with a View to Order, and Ancient Hiftory; 
And becaufe I have obferved, that fome Geographers have con¬ 
founded the Principalities in them with thofe of the Greater and 
Leßer Ruffia, For Inftance There are two Principalities call’d 
Ilalitz or Galitz, one of which lies in Red-Ruffia3 and is a 
Princely Poliß Refidence, the other belongs to the Greater 
Ruffiay and has been an appennag’d Principality. There are 
likewife two Principalities call’d Wologomir, one of which is in 
the Leffier Ruffia, and belongs to Poland, and the other in the 
Greater Ruffia, belonging to the Ruffian Empire, 

V. The Second Branch of the principal Divifion of the 
Ancients, is that of the incorporated and conquer’d Countries,, 
which ly partly in Europe, and partly in Afia, In Europe is, 
(1.) Great Permi a, or, as the Ruffians call it, Perma Welikie\ 
which the Ancients call’d Biarma, formerly containing a large 
Traci of Land, of which the Antient Ruffian Annals give us the 

folio w- 

{25) In the former Note I have obferv’d, that fome Writers call Ruffia Proper, White 
Ruffia. Whether it has its Rife from this White Ruffia, of which I am now fpeaking, I 
leave undetermin’d; However, it feems as if it arofe from other Reafons. For, i. All 
the Tartan, Kalmucks, and Chine/e, call the Ruffian Monarch Tzagan Zaar, i. e. White 
Czar ; And, as Marcus Paulus [Lib. I. cap. 66.) obferves; V/hite was formerly the Great 
Chan of Tartar/s favourite Colour, as it is ftill that of the Chinefe Emperours, efpecially 
when he appears in State, as Chan of Tartary ; For as Emperour of China he wears Le¬ 
mon Colour. 2• The Tartars commonly call all Reiidences White Cities: And in Ruffia 
ltfelf they call the Crown Lands, and thofe of the Nobility that are free from Taxes and 
Contributions, White Lands : On the contrary, all Farms arid Grounds in Cities, that 
pay Taxes, they call Black Grounds. They alfo call the Peafants, and commoner Sort 
of People, Czorni Ludi; (i. e. the black or meaner Sort of People;) Becaufe Black-is a 
Colour not the moil efteem’d in Ruffia. When, therefore, all Ruffia is called White Ru/ 

fia, perhaps only that Part of it is meant, in which their Sovereign and the Nobility have 
principally their Refidence and Seats; Efpecially as the conquered and annexed Provinces 
were formerly inhabited by Tartars and Heathens, as Per mi a, Cafan, Jßracan, and Siberia* 
in which the Ruffian Nobility have no PolRflions, 
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following Account. tc Anno Chrifli, 1343, in the Reign of 
st Emanuel in Greece, and WafiliusDemetrowitz> in Ruffiay Per- 
sc mi a was converted to the Chrißian Religion, by the following 
“ Perfons, viz. Stephen Perm/ki, Hieraßmy P et er im \ and Gona : 
“ In which great Country, the People before worfhip’d Fire, 
“ Water, and an Idol call’d Solotta-babbay (the Golden Woman.”) 
And farther, <c This great Country comprehended formerly the 
“ following Diftridts, viz. Juga, Suchna, Wolochda, Wiatka, 
“ Cholmogorod, Lop-Corela (or the Laplandian Karelia) Pet/- 
cc chora y Ugoria or Wogulitzay Samojediay Pertaffi (26), Per- 

, G^/, and Schußbwaja 3 And the Rivers which 
<c run through, and encompafs this great Tradt of Land, are the 
*c Dwina, Petjchora, Suchna, Jugay Wimy and NimyWitziogday 
<£ Wiatkay and Kama$ Almofl all thefe Countries were con» 

quered and brought under the Ruffian Dominion by Wafilius 
“ Iwanowitz, Father of the Tyrant Tutf/z Wqfiliewitz. 

VI. In Europe belong, likewife, II. to this Divifion, the 
Kingdom of Cafany which 7u^/z Wafiliewitzy or yWw, the Son 
of Bafilius ( Surnamed the Greaty who was the Grandfather of 
the Tyrant Ivan Wafiliewitz,) conquered. He was the firft 
who took the Title of Czary when he was crown’d with the 
Crown of Cafany which is yet to be feen in the Treafury at 
Mufcow. To this Kingdom belongs the Province of Cafmowy 
which was annex’d to it, in the Time of the Tartars. III. To 
this General Divifion, were annex’d, by the Treaty of Newjiadfy 

thofe 

(26) I have found no People call’d Pertaffi, either in Ruffia or Siberia', Unlefs the Ofti~ 
acks, who live on the two Rivers Purr and 'Taj's, which fall into the Cuba Mangafeiska, 
near the Oby, may have got that Name from thefe Rivers; However Johannes Neuhoff 
(in Legatione Batavica) mentions this People, in the following Words: Ab hoc Turck, 

Jeptem gentium originem deducunt fcriptores rerum Perficarum, &c. Saclabitarum Jive Sibe- 
rorum iff in Zona J'rigida habitantium Afise populorum Kemaritarum, a quibus Bulgari, iff 
Purtafitac five ut Vincentius appellat Perohtae vel Hunni, Jueuri (or Viguri iff Hungari) 
profeäi, &c. And whereas Vicentius Beluacenfis places thefe Perofitce and Purtafita, (Lib. 
32. Cap. 15») next to the Samojedes, and fome Samojedes and Ojtiacks live, at this Time, 
intermix’d, on the aforefaid Rivers Purr and Tafs, it has the Appearance as if the Ofiiacks 
are meant by this People; But as to the Kemaritce, Sheringham (in his Difcept. de Orig, 
gentis Anglic, cap. 16. p. 432.) gives this Account, quoting, at the fame Time, Eufiathius7 
viz. That the Cimbri were call’d by the Greeks Cameritas, a navibus turbinatisquibus 
iatrocinia exercebant quce d Greeds Gameree vocabantur. Likewife, Abdalla Beidavceus 
(in Hift. Sin. p. 70, igfc. 71.) calls the Country and People, Kemari, to which the two fu¬ 
gitive Mungalian Princes retired, and is otherwife call’d Argen-con, of which Notice ha® 
been taken in the Appendix to my Introduction, §. XL in the Notes. 
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thofe Countries which Riffia conquered, in the War with Swe¬ 
den, in Finnland, Livonia, and Ingria. And all thefe together 
comprehended, according to the Ancient Divifion, the Ruffian 
Countries in Europe. (27) 

VIL I n Afia are the Kingdoms of Afiracan and Siberia, 
which formerly were divided into feveral great Countries and Di- 
ftridts, according to the feveral Nations inhabiting them 3 viz. 
The Czeercaffians, Tartars, Oßiacks, Kalmucks, ^tungufians, 
Jakuhtians, Daurians, &c. I might likewife here defcribe the 
Bounds of each Nation; But for that I refer the Reader to the 
Map, publifhed with this Work, where he will find them accu¬ 
rately diftinguiftfd. 

VIIL I need not tell the Reader, that Rmperour Peter I. 
made, in his Reign, many Alterations in the Ruffian Empire; 
one of which was the Divifion of the Governments. For at firft 
there were Eight, afterwards Nine, and at laft Ten Governments. 
The Reafon of thefe frequent Alterations was, becaufe the King¬ 
doms of CaJ'an and Aßracan made originally but one Govern¬ 
ment 3 But the Conquefts towards Perßa increafing, that Go¬ 
vernment was firft divided into two, and afterwards into three. 
This Divifion maybe confidered, 1. generally; 2. particularly 3 
and thirdly, yet more minutely. According to the general Divi¬ 
fion we have the following Ten Governments, viz. 1. Thofe of 
Mofcow. 2. St. Petersburg and Revel. 3. Kiow> or Mala Rußia* 
4. Archangel. 5. Smolensko and Riga. 6. Siberia. 7. Woronitzr 
or Azowi. 8. Cafan. 9. Aßracan 3 and 10. Niefchnogorod. 

IX. To the firft, or that of Mofcow, belong the following 
great and fmaller Principalities; viz. Wolodimir, or Mufcow, 
Sufdahl, Roßowy and Garifiawle 3 Likewife thofe that have been 
Appennages, as Perifiow-Saleskiy Dmitrow, Pula, Kafchira, Cs^r- 
puchow, Klin, and Woloklamskoi. And the Cities in this Govern¬ 
ment, which contribute to the Cheft or Treafury of the Empire, 
are the following, in all 39 : Klin, Kafir oma, fur jew, Powolfch- 

Sufdahl, Columna, Perefiawle, ReJan, Pronosk] Kafirira, Epi- 

phan, 

(27) In my Xntrodu&ion (&?£. /. §. XVIII.) this Divifion is defcribed fomewhat dif¬ 
fering from this; Becaufe there the Kingdom of Aßracan is reckon’d a Part of Europe, in 
Compliance with thofe who extend the Bounds between Europe and Aß a to the River 

in which Cafe it does indeed ly in Europe, 
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phan, Tula, Kropiwna, Tarn fa, Alexin, Kaluga, Borowesk, Z#- 
Swenigorod, Wolock, Rofiow, Linbtm, Wolodimir, Schujalijch, 

Sauinsk, Michailow, Gremazei, Pezerniki, Wenewa, Serpuchow, 
Dedilow, Obolensky Jariflaw-maloi, Media, Mofchaisko, Wereja, 
Borofow, Rufa, and Lalskoi. 

X. T o the fecond, or that of *SV. Petersburg, belong the fol¬ 
lowing Principalities and Diftrifts: That of Novogrod, which is 
divided into five Parts, call'd Petina; viz. Vodskaja Petinn, which 
contains Ingria, Obonefchkaja, Petinn, in which ly Laduga and 
Olonetz ; Bezchetzkaja Petinn, in which is Bezcketzkoiverch; 
jDereuskaja Petinn, in which is Velikieluki, and old and new RuJ'a ? 
And Schalonskaja Petin, in which ly the Cities of Porckow and 
Opoka y To this Government likewife belong the Principalities of 
Twer, Beloofero, Rzewa, Galitch, Kafchin, the Lordfhip of P/<?- 

or PJkow, and Kargopoll, as alfo all the reft of Ingria, and 
the Province of Revel The Cities in this Government, which 
contributed to the Treafury of the Empire, before the Peace made 
at Neufiadt, are as follows: 5/. Petersburg, Narva, JVeliko, Afo- 
wogorod, Ladoga, Gdow, Inlbarsk, Staraja, Rufa, Toropetz, Ufliu- 
fchna, Bielvofero, Zermkieujefdi, Pefchechinia, Twer, Ug7/, Roma¬ 
now, Schlußeiburg, Popkow, Tkow, Opotzeck, Ofirowsk, Luki- 
Weliki, Olonetz, Befchetzko, Werck, Rfchewa, Pufliniaja, Kargo- 
poll, Rojchewa-wolod, Torfchock, far of awl, and Kafhin. 

XL The third Government, or that of Kiow, contains the 
Principality of Kiow, Tfchiernikow, Siveria, and the greateft Part 
of the Ukraine, or the Ukrain Cofacks (28), which are divided into 
four Parts. 1. The Malorofskian, or Ruffian $ 2* The 
Saporowian-, 3. The Polifb, which does not belong to Ruff a 1 
And, 4. Belogorodskaja Czerta, which is dependant on the Wero- 
nitzian Government. The (I.) m the Molorofskian Part, is the 
largelt, and is alfo called the Hetmanskajan, confifting of 10 Di- 
ftrids or Regiments, each of which is named according to its 
Capital City, as, 1. Staradub. 2. Czernigow. 3. Kiow. 4. Pe- 
reoflawle. 5, Poltawa. 6. Myrgorod. 7» Lubenka. 8. Prilucki5 

and, 9. Hadiatfch j Thefe 9 are on the Lett Side of the River 
Dnieper f 

(28) In the Sclavonian Tongue, the Word JJkrain fignifies a Country that lies on the 
Borders, or on the fide of any other. Formerly feveral of the Ruffian Frontier Provinces^ 
were called fo ; But now, tho’ a Province be never fo near the Borders of the Empire, they 
give it no more that Name, 
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Dnieper-y But the 10th, viz. the Bottußawian, is on the Plight 
Side of the faid River, towards Poland > Befides thefe, the Het- 
manskajan Part has 3 particular Regiments, 2 of Foot, and 1 of 
Horfe, called Serdinski, the Number of which formerly amount¬ 
ed together to 100,000 Men. Of thefe I fhall fay more, when I 
come to the Defcription of the Cofacks in particular. The chief 
City and Refidence of this Part was formerly Baturin. (II.) To 
this Government belong’d the Saporowian Cofacks, who liv’d on 
the River Dnieper, but are now rooted out, and their Capital 
City Setfcha, which flood on the Right Side of the faid River, 
towards Polandy deftroy’d. The afore-mention’d and more Co- 
fa ck Cities, were free from Contribution; But the following Ci¬ 
ties in this Government pay to the Treafury; viz. Kiow, Tzer- 
nikoWy AgtirkUy Murapha, Sennoe, Meziretziy Mzenefch, Kara- 
feoWy Nijchin, Kamenoi Sat on, Buromlaja, Gorodnoe y Sunfchai, 
Olfchafcdy Liebe din y Sew e sky Obranesky Pereflawley Novogrody Se- 
virski, Bagoduckow, Borfchowoi, Rrafnapoley Salozowy Putiwley 
Kromiy Sergeowy Rublewkay Belgorod Miropoleiy Kuresk, Nowo- 
jily Rilsky Orelly Wolnoiy Ofchejnai, Chotmifchnoi, Kalantojow, 
Kolomacky Walki, Karotze, Staroi Oskol, Tfrubzesky Bolchow, 
KarpoWy Obojany Charkow, Saltowy Nifchgolsky Liwni, Bi below y 
and Jef remow. 

XIL The fourth Government is that of Ar change Igor ody to 
which belong the Lordfhips of Cholmogorody or Holmogorody other- 
wife called Dwina ; As alfo the Diftridls of Mezeeny Juhoriay and 
PufloferOy and the Provinces of Wagay Wologda, and Ufijuga. 
The Cities, in this Government, that contribute to the Treafury 
of the Empirey are the following 20, ws. Archangel, Potma, 
Kewrolf Kolskoi Ofirowy Zaronday Wologda, Galiziechlomay Ko- 
logrimowi Wagay Ufijugwelikoi, Solwitzegoskajay Mezen, PuJloferOy 
Unfchay Sol Salitzkajay Suda, Kinefchma-y Uftiujchkaja Wolofl, 
Pinejkoiy and par inski. 

XIII. The fifth is the Government of Smolensko, to which 
alfo belongs indeed, the Province of Rigay but it is taxed fepa- 
xateiy. The Principalities which belong to the Government of 
Smolensby are, Smolensko, Bielay and Worotin; And the Cities 
that pay to the Treafury of the Empire are 18, Smolensko, 
Bielajay li Woefma, MofaleWy Schupizowy Roger eloe, Star it za, LicK 

win} 
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win, Peremuifehle, Odujeow, Dorogobufeh, RoJIawle, Serpefck, Me 
fchesk, GorodiJche, Kofelesk, Borifowogorodijche, and Worotajewk. 

XIV. The fixth is the Woronitz Government, which before 
the Peace of Pruth, was called the Azowian Government; To 
this belong, I. the Cojacks, call’d Belogorodi Czerta, which are 
under 5 Distributions or Regiments, viz. 1. Ochtirskoi. 2, Ifnm- 
skoi. 3. Snmskoi. 4. Charkow \; and 5. Ribinskoi; which depend 
immediately upon the Rußan Commander at Belogrod. II. The 
Donn-Cojdcks, whofe Capital City Czercaskoi, lies on the River 
Donn, near the Borders of Azow. III. The Czarkceßes call’d Pc- 
tigori and Cabardini. The Cities in this Government that con¬ 
tribute to the Treafury of the Ruffian Empire are 53, viz. Wero- 
nitz, Paroloskoi, Nikonowskoi, Worchneloimow, Nor aw fat, or Nar¬ 
row zi at, Krafna Slabodda, Kerensk, Schatskoi, Pawloskoinowoi, 
Woluki, Topol, Opal, Z/i/7/7, Zarew, Borijow, Liman, Kupzinka, 
Powoskoi, Dworetskoje, Martowitza, Smejou, Zolnaiskoi, Pet row- 
skoi, or Medwediza, Sehet ski ewskoi-Gftrock, Petijchkoi, or Penfcbe, 
Oflropole, Bielo-Wercho, Troitzkoi, Sergiewskoi, Tanbow, Nifch- 
neilomow, Troitskoi- Ofirow, Saransk, Infara, Bitug, Polatow, No- 
woizerskoi, Tor, Majetskoi, Kamenka, Sawinskoi-Zindnow, Goro- 
chowatka, Zugschieff, Kofow, Borifo, Chlebskoi, Honor, Anzer- 
skoi, Temnikow, Bejchfein, Andriewle, Wuleikleia, and Wofejch- 
£0/ (29). 

XV. I n this Government, between the Cities of Pe?fche and 
Infara, is a long Wall v/ith PaliJ'adoes, or a Line of Circumvalla- 
tion, to fecure the Inhabitants againft the Invafion of the Kuban- 
Tartars; Which Line joins to another fuch old Wall near the 
City Injar a, which was drawn, long fince, between the Cities of 
TWzz and Simbirski. Pm or Penjche is a very large Place, in 
which the Caflle is encompafs’d with a wooden Wall, and the 
Suburbs furrounded with a Work of Timber, inftead of a Wall. 
The Inhabitants are Soldiers call’d Slufchivi, which have their 

C c own 

(29) Why there are but feventeen Cities nam’d in Das Veränderte Rufßand, as belong¬ 
ing to this Government, I cannot conceive, I procured this Tariff from the Ruffian 
Chancery, in the Year, 1718. The Difference cannot proceed from the Peace made on 
the River Prutb, when the Azowian Diltridt was given up, for this contain’d only 3 or 4 
^hies, which paid Contribution, as Azow, Yaganroit, and Mius. Belides, molt of the 
Cities in the Weronilzian Government, which I have here fpecify’d, will be found in 
my new Map; and if the fmall Compafs I was confin’d to for this General Map had al¬ 
low’d it, I fhould have put them all in. 
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own chief Officer, diftinft from the Governour of the Place, and 
are kept there to defend the Country againft the faid Tartars. 
Between this Place, Lamow and Tanbow, inhabit a fmall Nation 
call’d Mochfchiani, who are of the fame Sort of Pagans as the 

Schuwafchi. 
XVI. The Seventh is the Siberian Government, to which 

belongs the Principality of Wiatki, and the Diftridts of Solikam 
and Kongur, together with Ugoria, and all the Countries compre¬ 
hended under the Name of Siberia, as Dauria, Kamtfcbatki, &c. 
Part of which Provinces are fituate in Europe, but the greater 
Part of them in Ajia. (See the Map.) It contains many different 
Sorts of People, as Permecki, Wotiacki, and the Ähr/nski-Maho¬ 
metan Tartars, which latter are a fmall Tartarian Race, near the 
City of Wiatki or Klinow ; Farther, the Wogulitzi and the O/?/- 

on the Rivers Irtifch, 0£y, and Czulim; Likewife a Part of 
the Bafcbkirs, the Siberian-Mahometan Tartars, the Barobintzi- 
ans and Jakuhtians. As alfo the Pagan Tartars call’d Czulimzi, 
Tzatzkoi, Gaijtirozi, Arinzi, Camazinzi, Kiftim, Chotowtzi, 
Sagantzi, Tutaß, Tutaltzi, Tubintzi, Bratskoi, and Tunguß; (Of 
thefe latter there are three Sorts, the Konni, Olenni, and Sabat- 
fchi;) Likewife Part of the Samojedes, on both Sides of the Mouth 
of the River ; and, farther towards thzEaß> the Julzagri, Z,/&- 
tori and Tjchucktfchi, near the Promontory of Tabin: And the 
Lamuti, Korceiki, Kamtjchadali, and Liutori; All thefe People 
are divided into certain Commanderfhips and Provinces, in £7^- 
rw, which are plainly diftinguiflf d in the Map belonging to this 
Work. They pay their Tribute in Furrs only. The Cities are 
peopled with Ruffians, they ly far remote from one another, and 
30 of them contribute to the Cafh of the Empire, viz. Tobolsk^, 
Permia-Weliki, or Tzordin, Solikamskoi, Jenifeiski, Th/77, 
Surgubt, Iwskoje, Mangafeija, Kufnetskoi, Narim, Jakutskoi, Cr^/- 
nojahr, Ketskoi, Kaigorod, Wiatka, Kotelnitz, Or low a, Slabocka, 
llimjki, Tumeen, Tomski, Gorodijhei, Irkuhtskoi, Tarinskoi, or>- 
panzin, Werchotune, Nerzmskoi, Pehm, Kungur and Eremsh But 
here we rnufc obferve, that fome Cities, as well in this Govern¬ 
ment, as in the former, are call’d and written otherwife than the 
Country People call them. To conclude, the Map diftinguifhes 
plainly by what Boundaries this Government is feparated from 

the 
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the Cora-kalpacki, Cofaci-Horda, Kalmucks, Mungals, and the 
Chinefe Eaftern Tartars, 

XVII. The Eighth Government is that of Cafan-, To this 
belong, firft the CaJan- Mahomet an, and Kafim- or Kafinowian- 
Tartars, then the Czeremiffi, Nagornaja, and Part of the C2&- 
wafes, and Vfinjkian Bajchkirs. Tins Government at firft in¬ 
cluded fifty-four Cities that contributed to the Treafury of the 
Empire. Thofe that remain of them, fince the laft Divifion, are 
the following, ras. Cafan, Jaerinfii, Czantfchurin, Kukarka, 
Malmifch, Urfchum, Tzarewkoktfchaijkoe Rochtfchaga, Ziwiljki, 
Simbirjki, Swiajki, Sabaxar, Kufmademianjki, Sundir, Ufa, 
Birr, Karakul, Sarapul, Karmisjh, Tetafch, Laifchew, Belojahr, 
Belachija, Jadrim, V/eJniki, Alath, Starri, Temfchin, Novoi- 
Temfchin, which two latter are alfo call’d Schejminjki, Arjkoi, 
Menfelinjk, *S7z///£, Maijk, which the Country People alfo call 
Maina, Bulaarjk, called alfo Bilark, Tiinßz, 'Jerißnß., like wife 
called JeriklinJk, Togajew, JuJcbaiJk, Toljkoi, Argafh, Sc/okaku- 
lico, Cajpir, Ribnoi, and EmJuga. 

XVIII. The ninth is the Aflracan Government, to which 
belong the Grebinjkian Cofacks, who live to the of AJlra- 
can, likewife the Jaitzki Cofacks, on the River Jayk, the 
Ajuckian Kalmucks, properly call’d Torga-utbi; Likewife all the 
new Conquefts, and the Tartars in Dageflan. The Cities that 
contribute are: Afracan, Tereck, or Terki, Zantzin, JayiJkoi, 
Jayk, Zernojahr, Saratorie, Samara, Demitrewjki, otherwife 
call’d Kamifchinka, Krafnojahr, Juriew, and Alexeifii, on the 
River Samara. 

XIX. The tenth, and laft Government, is that of Nyfegorod, 
or Nyjcbegorod, which is to be reckon’d but as a Vice-Govern¬ 
ment ; To this belong the Morduini, Czeremiffi Lugowaja, 
and Part of the Czwwafchi; The Cities in this Government that 
contribute are thefe ten; Nifcbnagcrod, Murom, Arfamas, 

Wafsle, Kadom, Gorochowetz, Pot zinkt, XJremefk, and Remfaijki. 
XX. Concerning, II. the particular Divifion of each Go¬ 

vernment into certain Provinces, I have not made fo exacft 
an Enquiry about it; But only endeavour’d to get a true Informa¬ 
tion of the Boundaries of each; my Defign, during my Capti¬ 
vity, not being, as I have faid already, to give a full Defcription 
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of Ruffia, which I expeded from fome of my Fellow-Captives, 
and others who have been in Ruffia and Siberia as long as my 
felf. Though this Particular Divifion cannot differ much from 
what I have fhewn, in ffating the Principalities, and different 
People, which are under each Government* 

XXI. The III. or more minute Divifion of each Province 
into certain Diftri&s, I leave to Geometricians. 

CHAR IV. 

Of the Ancient and Modern Rulers of Ruf Ha, and the 
Places of their Refidence. 

Summary. 

§. I. '"'I ^ H E Sclavonians were not call'd Ruffi, 9till after they 
j came to inhabit the Country call'd Ruffia ; II. Neither 

were they originally Sarmatians. The Difference between the 
Names Rufs and Rofs. IVhere Rurick firß refided. III. A 
Conjecture that Ladoga was not tbe mofi ancient Refidence of the 
Rulers of Ruffia. IV. Adamus Bremenfis mentions a Refidence 
call'd Chue. V. The Opinion of Helmondus cencerning the mofi 
ancient Refidence. VI. His Opinion refuted. VIL Other Au¬ 
thors mention an ancient Pagan Royal City, call'd Rotula. 
VIII. The Tefiimony of fome Writers, who believe Ladoga to 
to have been Rurickhfirft Refidence. IX. The different Opinions 
concerning this Matter are not eafy to be decided, for want of 
ancient Records, in the Ruffian Hifiory, What Helps that Hi- 
ftory, however, affords. X. The Author propofes to be brief in 
his Accounts of the ancient Hifiory of Ruffia. XL It is very 
difficult to come at any Remains of the Ancient Hifiory, and were\ 
therefore, tobewifh'dy that the Ruffians themfelves would promote 
flieh an Enquiry. The Author profeffes his Impartiality in his 
Account of the Lives a?id Actions of the Modern Rulers of 
Ruffia, XII, The Form of Government, from Rurick to Wa.fi« 
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Hus Schuifki, was an Abfolute Sovereignty. XIII. At what 
Time, and by whom the Ruffian Laws were introduced. 
XIV. Their Form of Government reduced to certain Articles. 
XV. The Confequences of Appe linages in Ruffia. XVI. Among 
others, they were the Occafion of its remaining long under the 
Tartarian Toke. XVII. Of the Czar Boris Gudenow, and his 
Adi ions. XVIII. His Subjects dijfatisfied under his Government, 
XIX. Of the Impofior Demetrius, and the Names by which he 
was difiinguifi) d. XX, to XXX. His Policy, and the Means 
he ufed to obtain the Crown. His Fate after he obtained it. 
XXXI, XXXII. After the Murder ef Demetrius, ^Ruffians 
proceed to the Eledlion of a Czar ; Articles propos'd, and Ref¬ 
lations taken thereupon. XXXIII, to XXXVI. Wafilius Schu- 
ifki chofen. His Fate. The Ruffians proceed to a new Ele¬ 
ction, and chufe Wladillaus, King of Poland ; But are not una¬ 
nimous \ An Ambajfy Jent on that Account to Poland. The Am- 
bajfadors, among whom was Theodor Romanow, arrefied. 
XXXVII, to XLIL Romanow contrives to fend a Letter to 
Ruffia, The remarkable Contents of it. XLIII, to XLV. This 
Letter produced in the Senate„ The Effedl of it. XLVI, to 
XLVIIL They proceed to a new Election. XLIX, to LVIIL 
Theodor, Romanow's Son, propofed. What happened there¬ 
upon. Young Romanow eledled, and Preparations made for his 
Coronation. 

I. J N the firft Chapter, §. IX. I took Notice of the Diffe- 

mans, 
rence between the two Nations, the Ruffians and Sclavo- 
and the Reafon there is to believe, that the latter, after 

their Arrival in that Country, firft took the Ruffian Name. This 
might be farther proved from the Ruffian Annals, which allow 
that the Sclavonians, at firft, had not the Name of Rufs, but 
took it either from Rurick, the firft Prince in Novogrod, or, as 
they fay elfewhere, from the River Rufa, which falls into the 
Lake of Ilmen, near the City of Stara Rufa. 

II. But as, in the fame Chapter, I have fufficiently fhewn, 
that the Sclavonians originally were no Sarmatians; So I have, 
like wife, proved, in the fame Place, that the Name S arm at a and 
Rufs is all one $ And it is, therefore, by no Means probable. 

that 



that the whole Ruffian Nation and Empire, fhould have taken 
its Name from this little River Rufa (30). It is more likely, 
that the ancient Inhabitants, after the Name S arm at a ceafed, 
took the Name of Ruff, and that the Sclavonians had it from 
them. Here the Reader will be pleafed to call to Mind what 
I obferved in the fame Chapter, concerning the Difference be¬ 
tween the Names Rufs and Roß. I have likewife there taken 
Notice, §. XII. and in the Note belonging to it, of the Name 
Uli-ma, which lignifies the fame as Oftergard, in the Danifh 
Language; and I, at the fame Time, obferved, that the ancient 
City of Ladoga ( which fome call’d Garderyk) was the firft Re- 
iidence before Novogrod; Likewife in the fecond Chapter, §. XI. 
the Difference is fhewn between the firft Principalities of Kiow 
and Novogrod, in which latter Place, as fome fay, Rurick re- 
fided. 

III. I am obliged to repeat thefe fundamental Particulars, 
becaufe they will be fome Help to the better underflanding of 
the Sequel. There certainly muff have been a Refidence in this 
Country before Novogrod, or Ladoga flourifhed; Which the 
very Name of this Place intimates viz. Novogrod, or New 
City. 

IV. And Adamus Bremenfs, Lib. II. cap. 13. calls the moil 
ancient Capital City of the Ruffians, Cbiven, which Helmoldus, 
(in his Sclavonian Chronicle, Rage 1.) names Chue (31). Now 

as 

(30) The Word Rufa is only an Appellative, given to feveral Rivers, efpecially to thofe 
that are rapid, or make a rufhing Noife, occafion’d by Cataradls; Which Word, in the 
Perffan Language is Rudfcb, in the Tartarian Jdkuhtian, Rufs, and in the Greek «SV, 
which is almoit the fame with the German Words Raufchen, Gerreufch machen (to make 
a rufhing Noife,) which thq Ruffians call Buflra. The Rivers Divina and Jayk were for¬ 
merly call’d by much.the like Names, viz. Rudan and Rudon ; and the River Pbafis, in Col¬ 
chis, was formerly call’d ArTtu Rufs. (See my Prodrottie.) 

(31) Compare what I have already faid of this, in my Introdudlion, Sedl. VI. in the 
Notes. Likewife what I have cited, in the foregoing Chapter, from the Ruffian Annals, 
of the Country of Biarma and the Solotta Babba (or Golden Woman) and what is infert- 
ed, from the Finnlandian Hiftory, (in the Szuedifh Library, Part III. p. 3. publifh’d in 
the Year, 1728.) viz. That Kufo, the 14th King of Finnland, when he invaded Biarma, 
depopulated the whole Country, and kept it 3 Years in his PofTefiion. Biarma, which 
now is call’d Carelia, had formerly its ov^n Kings, w'ho were no lets famous than the 
Kings of Finnland, and other Northern Nations. Some Remains of their Names and 
Adlions are to be found in Roloff's Hiltory. Jumala was the God of this Nation (N. B. 
Solotta Babba) for whom they built a fumptuous Temple. Saxo, Sturlefonius, and others, 
teftify, that they built Cities, and edablifh’d Free Marts. On this Occafion/ I defire the 

Reader 
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as Novcgrod is the new Refidence, the Queftion is, which was 
the Old one ? 

V. Helmoldus (in the fame Chronicle, Tage 33.) thinks it 
to be the City of Aldenburgh> inWagria, near Lübeck, which, in 
the Sclavonian Language, was called Stari-gorod $ And that, be- 
caufe this was the Refidence of the Ancient Sclavonian Kings, 
the Sclavonians, when they conquered RuJJia, call’d this Place 
Novogrod, in Diflinddon to the former. 

VI. But this is doubtful, not only becaufe of the afore- 
mention’d City Clone, but alfo on Account of the following Par¬ 
ticulars. For, (1.) I have, in the Introduktion, Sekt. VI. §. V. 
and in the Note thereunto belonging, alledged, what Peter 
Dykmann cites, in his Obfervations on a Part of the Swedißo 
Puneßones, from the Ancient Gothick Books, or Sagis, viz. That 
Holmgarda and Garderyk, is that Trad of Land towards the 
Lake of Ladoga and Pceipus, the Capital City of which was 
Aldejufiurgh, (in the Sclavonian Language called Stari-gard •,) 
But this Holmcgard muft have extended far Eaflward, beyond 
the River Dwina, to Archangel; Becaufe that Province, which 
alfo is call’d the Province of Dwina, (but improperly, becaufe 
no one in Rufjia knowrs of any fuch Province ) is, to this Day* 
properly called the Province of Holmogorod or Chohnogorod (32)} 
And, therefore, in the Danifio Hiftory, as I have obferved 
before, it is called Oßregard, and, by the Eßhonians, 
Ulima. 

VII. (II.) In old Records, Mention is made of another An¬ 
cient City in thefe Parts, called Rotula, more towards the Weß j 
For, as Thomas Hicerne obferves, (in his Manufcript Hiflory 

of 

Reader to look into my Polyglott Table, in which he will obferve, that the Finnlandians„ 
the Permecki, or Biarmi, and the Oßiacks, have the fame Dialed; And the latter call a. 
Capital City Cbue or Chuotfcbe. 

(32) According to the above-mention’d Szuedifb Library, (Part I. p. 170.) Jocul, the 
7th King of Finnland, liv’d in Peace and Unity with his Neighbours, and made an Alliance 
with the Inhabitants of Biartna, who, at that Time, had great Commerce with the Finn < 
landians. Compare Trofaus ( in Hiß. Norzueg. Tom. 1. Lib. III. Chap. 25O who lays, 
Biarma was fituated near the River Dzvina on the White Sea; (that is, the above-mention’d 
Cholmo- or Holmogorod.) Whoever is curious in Antiquity may compare wThat has been 
alledged here, with what Olaus Verelius {chap. I. p. 5.) mentions, viz. That Saxo-Gra- 
maticus [in Vita Frothonis tertii) reckons the Ruffians and Hunns one People ; By which, 
however, Saxo does not mean the Sclavonians, but the Ancient Inhabitants of Ruff a : As 
alfo, with what Verelius mentions, in the fame Place, of Oßrogard and Kajania. 
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of Rßhonia, Livonia and Lithlandia, in the firft Book, from the 
ancient Livonian Annals;) In the Country of Habfal, is hill a 
Diftrict called Rot alia, in which was a City of the fame Name, 
where the ancient Pagan Princes relided, and muft be the fame, 
of which Anonymus, (in his great and mighty Empire of Muß 
covy, published at Nürnberg, 1687, p. 13, and 17.) fays as fol¬ 
lows) “ The Gothick Annals, of the mod Ancient Times, 
£C mention only the Ruffian City of Rotula, and fome others 
“ in Carelia and Eßhonia!' Likewife, about A. M. 2400, No¬ 
tice is taken in the Gothick Annals, of a King of the Southern 
Ruthen!, named Vefpafian, who refided in the City of Rotula, 
and, as it is reported, waged War with the Suiones. 

VIIL (III.) Claude Duret, (in his Trefor de PHiß. G?r. Cologne 
1613. p. 864.) remarks, that, after the Sclavonians had call'd 
Rurich, and his two Brothers from Waragia, to be their Prince, 
he firft refided at Ladoga, with which the Anonymous Author I 
mention’d above, (/>. 13.) agrees; When he fays: “ According to 
e‘ Ruffian Hiftorians, that the prefent Mußcovite Empire took its 
c< Rile near Gmz/ Novogrood, Bialaoforsk and Iftorsk from Rurich, 
cc and and Truvor his Brothers, who were Waragi; Of 
sc whom Rurich chofe the City and Lake of Ladoga, for his Place 
c; of Refidence, GV.” Which confirms what I have faid in the 
above-mention'd Chap. J. §, XIII. of the City of Mufcow, viz. 
that it was the fifth Place of Refidence, and that, before Rurich 
chofe either Ladoga or Novogrood\ to refide in, the mold Ancient 
Riffian Kings muft have had another Place of Refidence. 

IX. Since then, for Want of Ruffian Records (the Sclavonia?7s 
having been unacquainted with Letters, till about 900 Years after 
the Birth of Christ) it cannot be determin'd, where that Refi¬ 
dence, before Ladoga and Novogrod, was fituated; And much 
lefs any Thing can be faid with Certainty concerning the Form 
of Government of the firft Rußian Chiefs, nor of the Sclavonians, 
who afterwards came in with Rurich and the Waragi (33); We 

are 

(33) The Name Waragi is an Appellative, which was given to certain Nations Jiving 
on the Baltick, and in the neighbouring Illands, who formerly were very great Pirats, 
whence they obtained the Name of Warg and Waragi, (fignifying, in the Gothick Lan¬ 
guage, Wrives) which Name feems to have the fame Signification and Original with the 
Ancient German Words, Garzo and Agarzv, (i. e. ravenous.) Monf. Chardin, (in his Tra¬ 

vels, 
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are, therefore, oblig’d to have Recourfe to other Hiftorians, who 

take Notice of RuJJia. However, fo much may be gather’d from 

the Ruffian Annals, that not long before the Arrival of Rurick, 
RuJJia (proprie Jic dicta) was in a very mean State, divided into 

Dd 

rels, p. 196.) tells us, that the Turks formerly call’d the Rovers, on the Black Sea, Lazi 
and likevvife Curti or Curdi, from a Sort of Wolves in that Country, which the Turks call 
Curti, who were as hurtful to Animals, as the Lazi were among Men. He fays alfo, that 
the Word Laz or Lazi fignifies only (un Homme de Mer, & dans la Langue figuree, une 
Perfonne rude, größere & fauvage, i. e.) a Sea Man, and in a Metaphorical Senfe, a rude 
and unpolijb'd, favage Perfon, &c. I, for my Part, cannot help thinking it probable, that 
this Name Lazi is derived from the Sclavonian Tongue, in which Lesz. or Lafs fignifies 
a for eft or For efts; Whence the Rußans call thofe People who live in Forefts, or fuch as 
rob in Woods or Foreßs, Ltfßnoi Ludi; But Sheringbam ( in Difcept. de Orig. Gent. Angl, 
p. 60, & 349 ) writes, that the Greeks fay, the Name Ltfßai iignifies Pugiles and Palee- 
ftrici ; And the Cimmerii were call’d, by the Ancient Germans, Lazi. Which agrees very 
well with what has been faid before, viz. That the Greeks call’d them Camart, from the 
Ships in which they ufed to commit their Piracies: But as to the above-mention’d Wara- 
gi, the Accounts we have from the Ancients do not fo perfedly agree what Nation they 
were. The Ruß an Annalifts take them to be Boruß or P ruß ans, and that Rurick was 
invited from thence. They alfo mention, that the Waragi inhabited Ruß a before the 
Inroads of the Sclavonians and Vandals, who drove them thence; But that they were re¬ 
call’d in the Time of Rurick. Moreover, they pretend, that Part of thefe Waragi likewife 
call’d themfelves Ruß; and when Rurick's two Brothers, Sinaus and Truvor, difagreed, 
and the latter had engag’d thele Waragi, who were alfo call’d Ruß, to take Part with 
him, and by their Help overcome the former, and his Sclavonians, the whole Country, 
and the Sclavonian Nation, were, from that Time, call’d Ruffia and Ruß; Which again 
confirms what I have faid before, viz. That the Sclavonians were not originally Rußans. 
But, in another Place of the Rußan Annals, it is faid, that after the 3 Sons of Swetoftazv, 
the Son of Olga, were fallen together by the Ears, and the youngeit, Wolodimir, was 
forced to quit the City of Novogrod, he fled, for Shelter, to the Waragi, N. B. who 
liv’d on the other fide of the Sea, where he procured a great Number of Adherents, with 
whom he return’d, and waging War with his eldeft Brother, Jaropolck, overcame him ; 
Upon which, being thereby become very powerful, he firft took the Title of Grand 
Prince, in the Year 978. Since by this, it now appears, that the Waragi mull be look’d 
for, not only on this fide, but alfo on the other fide of the Sea (poflibly in Finnland, or 
even in Sweden) the above-mention’d Author, Claude Duret, fays not without Reafon, 
that the Waragi, from whom Rurick defcended, were Vandals, by others call’d Wends ; 
(See my Note, in the Introduction, to Seft. III. p. 29.) Nay, the above cited Rußan Annals 
make mention of a Nation call’d Wolchowi, who were fettled near the Sclavonians, towards 
the Danube, but difagreing, the latter departed from thence, fome to the River Viftnla in 
Poland, and others to Rußa. Now the Word Wolck or Wolcb in the Rußan, Poliß, and 
Vandalian Tongues, having the fame Signification as Warg in the Swedijb and Got hick, 
(viz. a Wolf) we might infer from hence, that not only one and the fame Sort of People 
are here meant, but alfo, that the Waragi and Sclavonians were, from Times immemo¬ 
rial, Nations which indeed dwelt near each other, but were continually at War, and could 
never be reconciled. The Remains of this Wolcbowian Name, are, to this Day, in Ruf¬ 
fia, e. g. The City and Lake of Wolkowski; From the latter of which the River Wolka 
er Wolga takes its Rife; Likewife the Foreft of Wolkowski; Juit in the fune Man¬ 
ner, as the Name Waragi obtain’d, farther towards the North-weft, on the Baltick, which 
the Ruffians call Wargetskoi, or Wäretskoi-more; And fo the Iflands near Sweden, nay, 
whole Sweden itfelf, is call’d Waragion or Warg ion. 
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many little Dominions, or Lordfliips, and therefore oblig'd to 
be tributary to its Neighbours, the Cofares, Corfares, Chorfares, or 
Chazares, and the Waragi; as we fee in the Hiftory of Kiow, 
(mention’d above in Chap. 1.) where it is exprefly faid; “ That this 
i£ Principality had, at leaft, for a Time, been tributary to the 
“ Cofares (34)5 And, therefore, the Sdavonian Nation in Rufia 

“ was 

(34) Cor far or Chorfar denotes, as every one knows, a Pirat, or one who robs on the 
high Seas. They had, as fome fay, the Name originally from Corfica, of which Jfland 
Pliny makes Mention, [Lib. Ill. Cap. 6.) Whence all Pirats, in the Mediterranean, are 
called Corfares (or Corfairs,) be they Corficans, or not. According to Fabius Pttlor, that 
Ifland had the Name of Kurios from Cyrno, the Daughter of Hercules ; But Strabo gives 
us another Account, and fays it was deriv’d from a certain Woman call’d Corfica, who’s 
Ox fwam from the Continent that lies oppofite to it, to this Illand. However, as Adrian 
Reland, (in his fecond Dijfert. de Mari rubro, p. 95. §, XV.) and the very learned Hinck- 
kelman, in his Alcoran, have refuted thefe pretended Derivations of this Name, beyond 
all Contradiction, we mull look for its Etymology elfewhere. Some may pretend to de¬ 
rive this Name Corfare from the Latin Words Curfus and Curfores, which is not impro¬ 
bable, and then the Illand has taken its Name from the Inhabitants, and not the Inhabi¬ 
tants from the IEand; Others may perhaps leek for another Origin of this Name ; But it 
being well known, what great Affinity the Perfian Tongue has with the Latin, I will 
only obferve, with Regard to the Nations mention’d in our Text, who, by the Sclavo- 
nians, were call’d Corfari, Cofari, and Chofari, that Chufar, in the Perfian Tongue, fig- 
nifies Properatio, FeJUnatio, (A Defertio, which denote the fame as the Latin Words Cur¬ 
fus and Curfores ; And it is, therefore, not unlikely, but the Word Huffar, which fignihes,. 
in the Hungarian Language a Rover, may be related to Cbofar. I have, moreover, ob- 
ferv’d in the Eafiern Hiftories, that commonly thofe Nations, who liv’d on the Mouths of 
great Ravers, were call’d Chofari, Chazari, or Chorfari, (which were generally a Sort of 
People, not unlike the Saporozvian Coffacks, on the Mouth of the River Dnieper, who 
were wont, with their fmall Boats, to do great Damage to the Turks, in the Black Sea.) 
So thefe Nations, of whom I am now difcourfing, dwelt towards the Mouth of the Da¬ 
nube, as 1 have obferved above in the Text, and feparated from their Brethren, who liv’d 
on the Baft. Side of the Wolga or Bolga, to the North of the Cafpian Sea; The Capital 
City of which latter, (according to the Account given by the Arabian Author Albergendi} 
was fituated in the Latitude of 46 Degrees 30 Minutes; And mud have been about the 
Mouth of the River Jayk. Thus when Herodotus, {Lib. VII) Pliny {Lib. V. Cap. 17.) 
and Solhius {in Polyhifi. Cap. 62.) fay, that the Scythians (by which always are under- 
hood People that live in Woods and Fields, and not near Lakes and Seas) call’d the Per- 
flans, Chorfari; I cannot be perfuaded, but that, by this, they meant thofe Perfian Vaf- 
lals who liv’d round about the Cafpian Sea, on the Black Sea, and in the neighbouring 
I{lands; Efpecially it having been ufual among thefe Nations, as I have obferv’d before, 
to call whole Empires and Countries, by the Names of thofe Provinces, that lay near- 
eft to them ; e. g. the Finnlandians call the whole Swedifh Nation Ruodfalains from the 
Province Rodfiagen, which lies neareft them, and all the Germans Saxalains, from the i 
Saxons, with whom they ftrft became acquainted, Gfc. Whence it appears, that there 
were, in ancient Times, Chorfari, or Cofari, who were Pirats, as well in the Eafi, as 1 
in the Weft ; And as the Turks call a Pirat Curfanlick, why may not this Name as eafily ' 
be derived from the ancient Perfian Chorfares, as from the Ifland of Corfica ? Efpecially 1 
as the Spaniards fay likewife Cofar, inftead of Corfare, wrhich Pronunciation they proba- ■ 
bly had from the Saracens, This Cafe of the Scythians and Perßans feems to me to be I 

' juft I 
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C£ was forced, by the Advice of Goßomißes, an eminent and pru- 
cc dent Citizen in Novogrod, to have Recourfe, among their 
€£ Neighbours, the Waragi, to Rarick, Sinaus and Truvor, three 
“ Lords, famous for their great Exploits, who were proba- 
£C bly Brothers, and to offer them the Government of their 

Country. 
X. It may now be expeCted, that I fhould give an Account 

of the Names, Lineage, Form of Government and Actions of 
the Ancient Chiefs, from the Time of Rarick, reduced to cer¬ 
tain Dynafties3 But this having already been fufficiently done by 
other Writers: Viz. Bar072 Herberßein, Meyberg, Paul Oderborn 
and Olearius\ I therefore chufe only to take Notice of fo much 
of the Ancient Hiftory of Ruffia, as may ferve me for a Foun¬ 
dation to what, during my Stay in Rußia, I could learn of the 
Modern Hiftory of that Empire. 

XL But ( as I have already taken Notice ) it being very dif¬ 
ficult in Rußia, to get to the Knowledge of any Remains of Hi- 
ftory which may have been conceal'd from the Time of Rurick> 
in which, perhaps, a more accurate Account might be found, 
than what we have from the above-mentioned Authors; Efpe- 
cially, as the Rujßan Regents formerly made it a Point of Poli¬ 
ticks to forbid their Subjects writing any Thing concerning their 
own Nation, an Example of which I have given in the Intro¬ 
duction, (Sett. VI. §. XL ) in the Cafe of a Ruffia72 Nobleman, 
call’d Roßsladien3 It were to be wifhed , fince fuch political 
Maxims are now better feen through, that fome great Men, and 
Publick-fpirited Perfons, in Raffia, would promote an Exami¬ 
nation into the Ruffian Hiftory, as well Ancient as Modern, 
Which, for Inftance, none could better do, than Baron Oßer~ 

D d 2 mann, 

juft the fame, as when the modern Ruffians generally call all the Kathaian and Chinefe 
VafTals, be they either Tartars or Mungalsy who live without the Wall, Kataici. Beftdes* 
Authors are very apt to vary the Name of this Cofarian Nation; Some call them Ghaza- 
riy or Gazari, others Chozari and Cbqfari. Gefnerus [in Mitbrid. Gap. II. p. 69.) and 
Abraham Frencellius [de Origin. Ling. Sorab. Tom. I. Prtefat.) are ol Opinion that the 
Mingrelians were their Defcendants; But Aboul Faragius, (in his Hiftory,) fays the Geor¬ 
gians were fo ; Another Arabian Writer, called Ebn Bratijb, tells us, that the Emperour 
Heraclius obtain’d ftrong Succours from them, againft the Perfians, and Conftaniine Por- 
pbyrogeneta, (in the 39th Chapter de Adminiß. Imp.) mentions, that Emperour Leo mar¬ 
ried a CborJ'arian King’s Daughter ; Marius Niger divides Tauric a Cherfonejus into two 
Parts, and calls the Southern Part Gethia, and the Northern, towards the Mouth of the 
Dona, Ckazaria, 
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mann, and Schaferow, Macarow, formerly Cabinet-Counfellour, 
and Wolkow, chief Secretary of War; Efpecially for the Hi- 
ftory and Life of P^r I. of Glorious Memory. Since, there¬ 
fore, the State of the Ruffian Hiftory is fuch as I have hinted, I 
hope I fhall not be blamed, if I fhould not be circumftantial 
enough in my Relation of fome Things, or fhould touch on 
home, which, in the Opinion of others, might as v/ell be omit¬ 
ted. For I write impartially, what I have been informed of, by 
Ferfons of Veracity and Credit in Ruffia, to the beft of their 
Knowledge, and have no Reafon, on Account of any Prejudice 
whatfoever, to add, or diminifh any Thing, to or from their 
Relations ; Efpecially as, after my Return from Siberia to Muß 
cow, I was received very favourably by feveral Lords of the 
higheft Rank, and particularly by the late Count Brujfeny Grand 
Mafter of the Ordinance, who was pleafed to make me fuch 
Offers, that if I could have refolved to fettle in Ruffia, it might 
perhaps have been very much to my Advantage. 

XII. In the firft Place, then, by what I have found in fome 
Ancient Ruffian Manufcripts, the Government of that Empire 
has always been Defpotick, from the Time of Ruric, to that 
of Waßlius Schuifki3 And every Prince governed according to the 
beft of his own judgment, without being tied down by any fet¬ 
tled Form of Government, or written Laws. 

XIII. But Ivan Bafiliewitz, or Czar John II. call’d the 
Tyrant, firft compofed a Body of Law, colleded from many 
Precedents and Cuftoms, and delivered it to the Judges. In the 
Ruffian Tongue it is call’d Sudenaja Kniga, (i. e. the Book of 
Juflice,) which, though never printed before the Reign of Czar 
Alexei, yet was obferved for a conftant Rule. 

XIV. As to the Form of Government, it at firft confifted of 
a few Articles only, which were committed to Writing, at the 
Coronation of JVafilius Schuifki. 

XV. D uring the Reigns of the Lineage of Ruric, which 
continued above Six Hundred Years, the eldeft Princes always 
fucceeded without any Limitation, or4 Conteft about the Right 
of Primogeniture, and the younger had Appennages granted 
them 3 which increafed the Number of petty Princes, every one 
reigning abfolute in his own Territory 3 But, at the fame Time,. 

weaken’d 
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weaken’d the Empire; And this was one Reaibn, that the Par- 
tars found it eafy to keep Rujfia, for fo long a Time, under their 
Dominion. 

XVI. This Tartarian Yoke lay upon the Neck of the RuJ- 
ßans 160 Years, ’till Ivan Baßliewitz, or John I. call’d the 
Great, fhock it entirely off, and having leized on all the 
petty Principalities, abolished the Right of Appennages by a 
Law. 

XVII. This Lineage becoming extindt, in Czar Theodore, 
and Boris Gudenow, the lall Czar s Wife’s Brother, coming to 
the Crown, which he obtained more by Fraud, than by a free 
Eledtion, the Subjects defired no new Conditions of him ; But 
left the former Sovereignty in its full Vigour, being unac¬ 
quainted with Alterations or Innovations in Government. This 
Tyrant being flung with the Guilt of having deftroyed the for¬ 
mer Czarian Family, in a Treacherous Manner, and in particu¬ 
lar, of having, as it was generally believed, poifoned Czar Theo¬ 
dore, with which not only others, but alfo his own Sifter, the 
Czarina Dowager, taxed him, and, for that Reafon* would never 
fpeak to him; And, befides, two Noblemen having, by his Or¬ 
ders, butcher’d the young Prince Demetrius, half Brother of the 
late Czar Theodore, with Knives, in the City of Ugglitz, he was 
apprehenfive the neareft Relations of this Prince would, fooner 
or later, revenge this Outrage. His greateft Fear was of two 
Brothers, Nikite and Theodore Romanow, Uncles, by the Mother’s 
Side, of the murdered Prince Demetrius, and own Brothers of 
Ivan Baßliewitz, the Tyrant’s Wife, he therefore fent them, 
with feveral others, under feigned Pretences, to Prifon, in re¬ 
mote Provinces: Nay, this would not luffice to aftwage his 
Cruelty, but he feparated Theodore Romanow, and his Wife, 
againft their Will, and put them into different Convents, obli¬ 
ging them both, not only to take the Orders, but Theodore, ac¬ 
cording to the Rules of the Convent, to change his Name, and 
take that of Philaret; And, befides all this, he ordered many 
others, of great Families, to be put in Prifon, and deprived fe¬ 
veral Perlons of Rank of their high Pofts, without any Reafom 
Thefe Things could not but bring the Hatred and Difaffedtion of 
the People upon him, efpecially when many Perlons were under 

con- 
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continual Apprehenfions of being robbed not only of their 
Eftates, but alfo of their Lives. 

XVIII. Affairs being in this Situation, it happen’d, that 
a Nobleman, by Name, Gregory At re pi ew, who was enter’d into 
Friar’s Orders, fled into Poland, by the Advice and Contrivance, 
as was fa id, of another old Friar, who bore a great Hatred to 
Boris Gudenow. 

XIX. Atrepiew, being in Poland, gave out that himfelf 
was Prince Demetrius, who, by Report, had been murder’d, and 
infinuated himfelf by this Means, into the Favour of feveral 
Grandees of that Kingdom. 

XX. T h o’ this News at firft made but little Impreffion at the 
Czar s Court, and in the City of Mujcow, nobody doubting of 
the Murder of the true Demetrius ; Yet Providence, as a juft Pu- 
nifhment on Boris Gudenow, work’d on the diflatisfy’d Minds of 
many who had fuffer’d; Xnfomuch, that feveral Grandees refol- 
ved, rather to accept of a falfe Pretender to the Crown, than to 
pay Allegiance to One they knew to be a Tyrant. They, there¬ 
fore, wrote privately Letters to Atrepiew, in Poland, to purfue 
his Intereft there, alluring him, that when he came, with a Poliß 
Army to Mujcow, they would declare him to be their Sovereign, 
and the lawful Succeflor to the Empire. 

XXL The Poles gave Credit to thefe Letters; And Atrepiew, 
or the falfe Demetrius, having ftipulated feveral Conditions with 
them, in Return for their Affifting him, they gave him a confide- 
table Army, with which he haften’d to RuJJia. 

XXII. Boris Gudenow fent, indeed, a ftrong Body of Troops 
againft him, under the Command of a General; But this Officer, 
inftead of employing his Forces againft Atrepiew^ join’d him, and 
complimented him as lawful Czar, in the Name of the whole 
Empire. Nay, feveral Grandees w7ent from the City of Mujcow 
to meet him, and not one City oppos’d his March thither, but all 
fubmitted to him in their Turn. 

XXIII. T h 1 s Chain of ill News drove Boris Gudenow, at 
Length, to Defoair ; He took Poifon, and thus ended his Life. 

XXIV. H owever, whilft the pretended Demetrius was on 
his March, to the City of Mujcow, fome'of Boris Gudenow's Party, 
adhering to his Son, Pkeodore, proclaim’d him Czar, and adlually 
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crown’d him; But his Reign did not laft long; Demetrius came 
before the City, and fent an Order to the Reft of the Senate, that 
tided with Boris, to deliver up Theodore to him; But whilft they 
were deliberating upon this Matter, Theodore, who would not 
ftay the Iffue of it, threw himfelf out of a Window, and broke 
his Neck. 

XXV. Upon this, the whole Senate, and the Body of the 
Clergy went, the fame Day, in a great Proceftion, to meet Deme¬ 
trius, whom they brought with Pomp and Splendour into the 
City, and crown’d him without any Conditions. 

XXVI. T h e pretended Demetrius, or Atrepiew, who, by the 
common People, was alfo call’d Grifckka, but generally Roßriga, 
(which iignifies an expell'd Friar) was cunning enough to diftem- 
ble at firft ; And fent immediately for his pretended Mother, the 
old Czarina, who, at that Time, refided in a Nunnery, near the 
City of Ugglitzto come to Mufcow. The Czarina knew well 
enough, that this was not her true Son, yet, out of Policy, (lie 
acknowledg’d him as fuch, and Demetrius, or Roßriga? on his 
ftde, fhew’d her all poffible Honour, and defir’d her to remain at 
Court; But in this (he entreated to be excufed; Alledging, that 
as fhe had once chofen a private Life, lire had banifh’d all Incli¬ 
nations to the Manners and Cuftoms of a Court, and would ra¬ 
ther continue to live in a Convent. Demetrius, moreover, fet at 
Liberty all thofe which Boris Gudenow had imprifon’d, made 
Theodore Romanow, or Philaret, Archbifhop of Roßow, and fhew’d 
great Favour to all his pretended Relations; But the whole Fami¬ 
ly of Gudenow, and their Favourites, were partly maftacred, and 
partly put in Prifon. - 

XXVII. T h 1 s his Diflimulation did not, however, laft long ; 
He foon gave open Evidences of his Intention to introduce the 
Roman Catholick Religion; And not Confiding in the Chief Fa¬ 
milies of Rußia, who he knew would not favour his View, he 
endeavour’d to fend them out of the Way. Thus he deprived 
many innocent and well-deferving Perfons of their Pofts, feized 
on their Eftates, and gave them to the Poles. 

XXVIII. T h e States feeing this, at firft argued the Matter 
with him, and told him that he was wrong to treat his good Sub¬ 
jects in this Manner; But He, not regarding it; On the 

coil— 
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contrary, being refolved to put his Defign in Execution as foon 
as pofiible, ordered a Banquet, at which he intended to maffacre 
•the major Part of the Senate and Generals; But they, getting In¬ 
telligence of his Defign, the Night before, went immediately to 
the old Czarina, and entreated her to difeover the Truth, becaufe 
many balanc’d in their Belief, whether the pretended Demetrius 
were really her Son. The Czarina, at firft, declined giving any 
Anfwer; But at Length, being prefs’d, £he faid: You know very 
well that my true Son is dead, but if by a faithful Confejjion, I can 
contribute to the Publick Good oj the Empire, I am ready to declare 
it in Perfon, even before all the People affembled in the Church. 

XXIX. The Senators having this Affurance, rode all the 
Night about the Streets of Mufcow, exhorting the People, to 
.(land by them , in oppofing the Impoftor Demetrius: Upon 
which 5 the next Morning, he was kill’d, and his Body burnt in 
the Market-Place of the City. What happen’d farther, and efpe- 
cially in Relation to the Poles9 would be too tedious to repeat 
here. 

XXX. After this, the Senators proceeded to a free Election, 
which was the firft, at leaft, fince Ruricli s Time, and as long 
as that Lineage govern’d RuJJia; And it was perform’d in the fol¬ 
lowing Manner. 

XXXI. Rostrxga, or the falfe Demetrius, being dead, and 
his Adherents depriv’d of all Power, the Senators call’d all the 
chief Families and ancient Nobility to Mufcow, to proceed to an 
Election. When this Affembly came to vote, the Majority fell 
upon one of the Lineage of the ancient Ruffian Princes, call’d 
Bafilius Schuijki, and upon Prince John Galizin, of the Royal 
Corobuthian Line: But both having equal Votes, the Affembly 
defired thefe two Princes to retire, and to give them Time to 
confider. 

XXXII. When they were retired, Prince Worotinjki made a 
Speech to the Affembly, reprefenting to them the Neceffity of 
Confidering fome Circumftances, in fo weighty an Affair; For, 
I. They ought to be cautious of choofing one of a Family that 
had many Relations and Adherents in the Country, which after¬ 
wards might be prejudicial to others. II. That it was neceffary 
to preferibe certain Conditions to him who fhould be chofen; 
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viz. (i.) If he had been at Variance with any Pei fon before, that 
every Thing fhould be forgotten; and laid afide. (2.) That he 
fhould make no Fretenfions to any Mony or E dates of any Perlon 
whomfoever, nor commence Suit againft any one, on that Ac¬ 
count ; But fhould renounce ail Demands whatfoever, in Order 
to avoid the Exercife of unlawful Power, or the Occafion of new 
Troubles in the Empire. (3.) That no new Laws fhould be made, 
or old ones alter’d; Nor no Taxes or Contribution impos’d upon 
the Publick, without the Knowledge and Confent of the Senat. Ali 
this the Convention thought Right and juft, and made no Scruple 
to confent thereunto. At laft, he reprefented, that thofe, who had 
given their Votes to Prince Gallizin, as an honeft and prudent Man, 
had done well; But that his Family being too great, and of too 
high a Reputation, he defired them to confider better, and give 
their Opinion of it. Upon this one in the Affembly anfwered: 
Thefe Lords are of equal Merit; and we have already done what 
cur Duty requires: But to decide this Matter, let us confult the 
People, to the End, that no body may have jufl Caufe to blame us \ 
And with this the whole Affembly concurred. In the mean Time 
Worotinfki fent a Perfon privately among the People, to give out, 
that Schuijki was chofen, and that as foon as the Bojares (or rather 
Bolares) came out, they fhould proclaim him. When, therefore, 
the Bojares came into the Church, to confult the People, they all 
cry’d out, GoDfave the Czar, Bafilius Schuifki. This fo furprized 
the Bojares, that they thought it a Miracle; For they knew that 
none of their Body had left the Affembly. Thus was Schuiski 
declared Czar, and having engaged to obferve the above-men¬ 
tion’d Conditions, he was crown’d. 

XXXIII. This Schuiski was a good General, but a bad Poli¬ 
tician ; For he no fooner came to the Crown, than he began to 
opprefs his Enemies, gave great Uneafinefs to Galliztn, and fc- 
veral other Nobles, and put the Land under Contribution, with¬ 
out the Confent of the Senat. This caufed new Troubles, to 
which the Polißo War, at that Time, contributed not a little: 
For Prince Gallizin, who commanded the Army, made a Truce 
with the Poles, without the Czars Confent, and offer’d the Ruf¬ 
fian Crown to Prince Wladijlaus, Son of King SigiJ'mund: Where¬ 
upon Wafilius Wajielewitz, Gallizin, Knies Daniel Iwancwitz, 

E e Mitjcheski) 
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Mitfcheski, and Thomas Lugoroski, together with Theodore Roma- 
now, Archbifhop of Rofiopo, who carried the Crown with him, 
were ordered to go in Ambafly, to Poland, to crown Prince 

Wla dißaus. 
XXXIV. Wladislaus, hereupon, fent an Army to Mufcow, 

under the Command of General Zolkowski, whom that Prince au¬ 
thorized to receive Homage from tht Ruffians ; Becaufe he himfelf 
could not be there in Perfon fo foon. In the mean Time, Gallic 
zin took the Czar Bafilms Schuiski Prifoner, and deliver'd him* 
as a Security to Wladifiaus, by the aforefaid Ambafly. 

XXXV. But this not being done with the Confent of the 
whole Senat, Gallizin was declar’d a Rebel, and it was refolved, 
not to accept of the Polifn Prince; Becaufe they rather chofe to 
have one, who was not fo powerful, nor of a Religion contrary 
to the Ruffian, whereby the whole Empire might eafily come un¬ 
der a foreign Power. During this Divifion of the Grandees and 
the Senat, another Party fent Ambafladors to Sweden, to defire 
one of the two Princes, the Sons of King Charles IX. to be their 
Czar. But the Ruffians, being now divided into three Parties* 
could not agree in the laft mention’d Refoiution, which was the 
Occafion, that, for fome Time, Things were in a ftrange Con- 
lufion, to the almoft entire Ruin of the Country, till Pofcharski, 
of Cajany, Scheremetow of pfareßawle, and Schuiski of Novogrod 
united, and, with a confiderable Number of Troops, forced the 
Poles to quit the Realm. After which they made a Truce with 
the Swedes, and fo, by fair Means, having no more Occafion for 
their Afilftance, got rid of them. 

XXXVI. The Poles being now deprived of all Plopes, and 
Bafilius Schuiski dying, as fome fay, of Grief, or, according to 
others, by Poifon, the Ruffians began to think of a new Election. 

XXXVII. But the Poles had imprifon’d the Ruffian Ambafly, 
particularly the Archbifhop Theodore Romanow, who was in Pri- 
fon at Marienburg in Pruffia, from whence he found Means to 
fend a Letter to Ruffia, to his Wife’s Brother Scheremetow, where¬ 
in he exhorted him, as a General and Senator, earneftly to.con- 
lider the Good of the Empire, and to perfuade the Reft of the 
Senat to do the fame. This Letter, as it is faid, infpired the 
AiTembly with new Refolutions at the Election which enfued. 

The 
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The Original thereof, which contain'd feveral remarkable thing?, 
was in the Hands of the late Mar dial Scheremetow, and one who 
had read it, told me the following Contents of it. 

XXXVIII. (I.) Romanow proves, that Gallizin had done 
right in dethroning Bqfilius Schuiski, who himfelf had been the 
Occafion of it, by Adling contrary to the Conditions he had 
agreed to. 

XXXIX. (II.) As for Wladißaus, Gallizin had been in the 
wrong in Choofing and Crowning him, againft the Confent of 
the Reft of the Senators, Bojares, and Weywodes; And that Party 
which had defined the Swediß) Prince, was as much to blame. 

XL. (III.) S1 nce Wladißaus demanded the former Right, and 
Sovereignty, which is not fo abfolute in any other Country, as it 
had been in Rußia, he would rather chufe to dy in Prifon, than 
enjoy his Liberty, to be an Eye-witnefs of the Ruin of his 
Country, 

XLL (IV.) H e defires Scheremetow, by all Means, to promote 
an Unanimity in the Senat, and ufe his Endeavours, that a Na¬ 
tive of Rußia might be chofen. 

XLII. (V.) H e lays before him the Conditions, that he who 
fhould be chofen ought to agree to, and earneftly engage to ob- 
ferve them ; Which are very copious, and moftly grounded upon 
the Poliß) Laws. 

XLIII. Scheremetow laying this Letter before the Senators 
and Generals, it was immediately refolved to proceed to another 
Election, to which alfo, among others, Gallizin, and all thofe 
who had been declared Rebels, or had been guilty of any Publick 
or Private Crimes, were invited to come to Mufcow, with Aflu- 
rance, that all former Enmity fhould be buried in Oblivion. 

XLIV. This being done, in the firftAffembly, fome of the 
Members admonifh’d the Reft, above all Things, to have a Re¬ 
gard to the Welfare of their Country, in difpenfing their Votes, 
that new Troubles might be avoided; And farther, that though 
the Intention of thofe who were for promoting the Intereft of a 
foreign Prince might be good, and they believe it to be for the 
Advantage of the Empire ; Yet they might be miftaken, and 
foreign Power and Pretenfions might rather bring about the Ruin 
of the Country. That in chufing one of their own Body, they 
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fhould take Care, not to give their Vote to any that had too great 
a Family and Relations, or who had been inftrumental in the 
late unhappy Troubles, by which feveral had made themfelves 
Friends, and others Enemies, and therefore might eafily be the 
Caufeof new Difturbances. 

XLV. Lastly, that he who was chofen, fhould agree to the 
Conditions drawn up by the Affembly, and not be Crowned be¬ 
fore he had folemnly promifed to obferve them. 

XLVI. Upon this they proceeded to the Election, and the 
Votes being gathered, it appeared that the three principal Gene¬ 
rals, viz. Gallizin, Worotinjki and Schuijki, had the moft; which 
Choice the Senators difapproved of, by Reafon the two firft had 
before been concern'd in the Intrigues, which had occafion’d the 
late Troubles, and it was, therefore, contrary to the Admonition 
given to the Affembly before-hand. 

XIATI. They allow’d them all three to be Noblemen of 

great Merit, and of Princely Defcent, yet it was to be confider’d, 
that Gallizin had not only the greateft Family, and the moft Re¬ 
lations, but had as many, if not more, Enemies. 

XLVIII. As to Worotinßzi) he was a Man advanced in Years, 
who could not live long, and having no Heir qualified for a Suc- 
ceflor, it would neceffarily caufe a new Election, and new Trou¬ 
bles. Schuijki was a dangerous Perfon, becaufe his Coufin had 

been deprived of the Empire, which it would be impoffible for 
him to forget; They therefore defired the Affembly to think of a 

farther Choice. 
XLIX. Upon this, one of the Affembly propos’d young 

.Romanow, Son of the Archbifhop of Rofiow, who was Prifoner 
in Poland, a Youth of fifteen Years of Age, who was with his 
Mother, at Gaßrom a, in a Convent. This Propofal fo on gained 
the Approbation of many ; For in him were center’d all the Cir- 
cumftances above-mentioned, and as there were but three Males 
of his Family living, there w as no Room for any Oppofition on 
that Account: Neither was he concern’d in the late Troubles. 
His Father v/as a Clergyman, wno would rather advife to Peace, 
than excite Divifions; Of which he had given fufficient Proof, 
in (hewing how much he was affedled with the unfettled State of 
she Empire. However, there were none prefent, who could fay 
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any Thing of the Qualifications of this young Nobleman. The 
Caflrowian Noblemen, who were then in the Affembly, had, 
indeed, feen him. But all they could fay was, that they look’d 
upon him, to be difcreet for his Age. The Affembly was nei¬ 
ther willing to fet him afide, on Account of his Youth, nor 
able to determine the Election in his Favour, ’till the aforefaid 
Circumfiances were Examin’d, and they had feen him : They, 
therefore, fent two Noblemen with a Letter to his Mother, de- 
firing fite would fend her Son, with thefe two Deputies, to 
Mujcow. 

L. She had no fooner read the Letter, than fite began to weep 
bitterly, and lament her Misfortune, which, fite faid, did not 
ceafe to perfecute her, even in her Retirement; Six Czars ( ad¬ 
ded fite ) have been already miferablyflaughter d, and now you defirc 
that my only Scny whom I would not patt with, for all the Worldy 
ßdould be the Seventh. 

LL S h e, therefore, wrote a Letter to her Brother Schereme- 
tow, earneftly defiring him to ufe his Endeavours, with the Se¬ 
nat, that her Son might be exempted; Becaufe he was too 
young, and incapable of fo high a Dignity; Neither had he Re¬ 
lations capable of a (lifting him, with their good Advice, for the 
Benefit of the Empire, as he himfelf, as well as they, would 
find, but perhaps too late: For which Reafons (lie entreated 
him, to prevail on the Nobility to caft their Thoughts upon 
another Perfon, more capable to govern both himfelf and the 
Empire. 

LII. This Letter, and the Report of the Deputies, caufed a 
great Difpute in the Affembly. Some took it amifs of his Mo¬ 
ther, and thought it very unbecoming her, to oppofe the Will of 
the whole Affembly. 

DHL Others confidering her Reafons, and that fhe was not 
ambitious of having her Son promoted to fo high a Dignity, 
were the more confirm’d in their Opinion for the young 
Romanow. 

LIV. Scheremetow, though he underftood the Matter 
better than his Sifter, diffembled, and pretended he would not 
concern himfelf in the Matter; And, moreover, approved of 
his Sifter’s Objections But, under Hand, he worked effectually 
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to bring the Affair to the wifh’d for Iffue; and to effectuate this 
the better, he perfuaded the Metropolitan of Mofcow to infift, 
in the Affembly, upon the chufmg of Romanow. 

LV. This Metropolitan, who, likewife, might expedt to 
advance his Intereft by it, came one Day early into the Affem- 
hly, and declar’d with a folemn Affeveration, that he had had a 
Revelation, and that if the Affembly was defirous to have a pros¬ 
perous Prince to rule over them, they could have none better 
than young Romanow. 

LVL This pretended Revelation, back’d by fo folemn a 

Speech, had fuch an Effect, that the whole Affembly deiired 
Scheremetow to write once more to his Sifter, to let her Son come 
to Mufcow. Scheremetow was afraid, that if young Romanow 
fhould come to Mufcow, many might difapprove of him, on 
Account of his Youth, or that , by his Anfwers , and Dif- 
courfe, he might give Occafion to the oppofite Party to raife 
new Objections, which, by his Abfence, might be avoided 5 
Since no one there could give an Account of his Capacity ; He 
therefore anfwer’d, with a feigned Humility: I mu ft not oppofe 
the Will of God, nor the Opinion of the Affembly. 

EVIL However, I think, it ought to be taken into Con¬ 
sideration, that his Mother endeavours, with Tears, to avert 
it. I, for my Part, will be neutral in this Cafe, left any 
Body fhould think, 1 have more Regard for my Relations, than 
for the Good of the R?npirey and that I may have a clear Con- 
fcience before G od, and this Affembly, in Cafe any Misfortune 
fhould happen, on Account of his Youth. 

LVUI. This Speech, accompanied with many Tears, had 
fuch an Effedt, that even thofe who before had been mo ft againft 
it, faid: Why fhould we ufe fo many Entreaties in this Cafe, 
fince we have fo full Power from the Almigh t y. As to his 
Youth, God, who has chofen him. will alfo protedf him: Let 
us, therefore, no longer debate the Matter, but acknowledge 
him our Sovereign, to which all agreed. Hereupon they went 
to the Church, and proclaimed him, to the great Satisfaction 
and Joy of all who were prefent, efpecially the Common Peo¬ 
ple, who were ^mightily taken with the pretended Revelation, 
This was no fooner done, than they fent fome of the Senators to 

i the 
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che Young Czar, to entreat him to come to Mifcow with all 
Expedition, in Order for his Coronation: And thus the illu- 
ftrious Family of Romanow, obtained the Imperial Crown of 

Raffia. 

C H A P. V. 
/ 

‘The Beginning and Progrefs of the Reigns of the Family 
and Lineage of Romanow. 

S u M M A R Y. 

§. I. \ T Oung Romanowh Mother attempts to invalidate the Ele¬ 
ction. II. Fhe Senators and Deputies promife to be his 

Guardians. Articles jiibjcrio d to by the Czar before his Corona¬ 
tion. III. Ambaffiadors Jent to Foreign Courts after the Corona¬ 
tion. IV. A Council appointed the Young Czar. V. His Father 
made Patriarch. Fhe young Czar ckufes a Czarina-Confort. VL, 
to X. Fhe Ceremonies a?id Cufloms of Ruffia at the Choice of a 
Czarina-Conjort. Fhe Ruffian Czars feldom take Foreign Prin— 
ceß'es for their Conforts. Fhey declare their Intention of marrying 
to the Senate. JVhereupon they affimble the mofl beautiful young 
Ladies of the Kingdom. Fhe Manner of chujing the Bride... XL 
to XV. Fhe Family of Czar Michaelh Confort. Fhe Czar fends; 
for her Father to Mufcow. In what Manner he receives the 
Meffage. He is made a Bojar. XVI. XVII. Fhis Czarina poft 
fejs d of every good Quality both of' Body and Mind, She bore the' 
Czar three Princefes and a Prince. XVIII. to XX. After the 
Death of Czar Michael, his Son Alexius fucceeds. He marries- 
the Daughter c/’Miloilawfkij Who bears him jour Sons and four 
Daughters. XXL He marries a Jecond Czarina. XXII. to> 
XXXVI. Fhe Life and Aßions of Alexius. XXXVII. His Re¬ 
venue. Fhe State of the Nobility of Rufiia during his Reign.. 
XXXVIII. XXXIX. Fhe Amours of this Czar. XL. XLL 
He lefts at his Deaths a Gz&xim-Dowager, three Princes and' 
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five Princeffes. XLII. to L. Czar Theodore, or Foedor.fucceeds. 
Some Account of his Reign. LI. LIX. He marries into the Polifh 
Fa?nily of Grufchetfki; But does not enjoy his Czarina long. He 
marries, a fiecond Pime, into the Family of Apraxin. Dies foon 
after. LIII. to LVI. After his Death, the Senat elelt his Yoimg- 
efl Brother, Peter, and pafs by the Elder, John ; A Rebellion en- 
fues; Of which their Sifier, the Princefs Sophia, is the Ring-leader. 
Phe Circumfiances of this Injur relit ion. L VII. LVIII. Phis In- 

fun'ell ion being appeal dy the Czarina- Dowager convenes the No¬ 
bility3 in the Name of both the Young Czars, to aßemble at the 
Convent of Troitza. They fend to the City of Mufcow, and de¬ 
mand the Chiefs of the Faction. Phey voluntarily prepare for 
Death. Phe Conclufon of this Pragedy. LIX. to LXIV. Pke 
two young Czars, and tbeir Sifier Sophia, have the joint Admi- 
nif ration of the Government. A Character of the Princefs So¬ 
phia, with an Account of her Conduit. Her Care to procure a 
Wife for her Brother John. Some Obfer vat ions concerning Czar 
John. Phe Princefs Sophia excluded the Co-Ad minifir at ion. Phe 
Death of Czar John ; With an Account of his Family. 

I» /T^ H E Eleftion and Proclamation of the new Czar at 
S Mufcow being over, and the Senators and Deputies, 

with a great Number of the Officers of the Court, and all Ne- 
ceffaries for a magnificent Proceffion, come to Ugglitz,, Notice 
was given of it to the young Czsar, Michael Romanow, and his 
Mother. His Mother defired to fpeak with the Senators and 
Deputies, before the Offer was made to her Son; Which was 
granted her; But when they met together in the Church for that 
Purpofe, She only defired once more, that her Son might be 
eas’d of this heavy Burthen: The Anfwer was; It is already 
done, and cannot be alter’d. She then begg’d, that ßnce it muff 
be fo, they would be his Guardians; and added, that in Cafe he 
fhould commit any Fault, by Reafon of his Youth, and not ha¬ 
ving had an Education fuitable to fo high a Dignity, they would 
be anfwer able for it to God. 

II. This Speech fo moved the Senators, and all who were 
prefent, that they promifed her before the Altar, to comply with 
her Defire, and confirmed it with an Oath: Upon which the 

young 
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poung Czar fet out for Mufcowy where, foon after, He was 
:rowned. Before the Coronation, He agreed to the following 
Conditions, and figned them, viz. (I.) To maintain and protect 
:he Religion of the Country. (II.) To forget and forgive all 
:hat had happen’d to His Father, and not to think farther on 
iny Perfonal Enmity whatfoever. (III.) To make no new 
Laws, nor to alter the old ones. In high and weighty Caufcs, 
lot to judge for Himfelf, but according to the Law, by ordinary 
md ufual Procefs. (IV.) To make no Peace, nor War, with His 
Neighbours, of His own Head. (V.) To refign Elis Eftates to 
LI is Family, or to incorporate them with thofe belonging to the 
Crown, as a Proof of His Juftice, and to avoid all Manner of 
Procefs with private Perfons. 

III. So on after His Coronation, Fie notified his Acceffion to 
ill the Courts of Europe, and among others to the King of Po- 
]andy who all congratulated Him, fome by Ambafladors, and 
athers by Letters. The King of Poland, in order to (hew His 
Inclination for Peace, difcharg’d the Ruffian Ambafly, which 
had been fo long imprifon’d, (with whom, likewife, w^as the 
poung Czars Father, the Archbiflhop Philaret Romanow) and 
Cent them immediately back to Mu/cow. 

IV. The Senators, inftead of Guardians, appointed four 
Perfons to affift the Czar with their Counfel, and to be con¬ 
stantly about His Perfon. Viz. I. His Father j II. Morofow, 
[II. Worotinjki \ And, III. Scheremetow. 

V. After the Death of the Mufcovite Metropolitan, the 
Czar made His Father Patriarch of all Ruffia, and not long after 
he married a young Lady, of Noble Birth , called Eudociay 
whofe Father’s Name was Lucojan Strefchnew. 

VI. I t being cuftomary in Ruffia for Princes to marry their 
Subjedls; A Thing now out of Ufe every-where ehe in Europe; 
It will not, I believe, be difagreeable to the Reader, if I give an 
Account of the particular Ceremonies obferved on Occafion of 
fuch a Marriage. 

VII. It is well known, that the Ruffian Monarchs feldom 
marry Foreign Princefl'es; But, on the contrary, chufe one of 
their own Subjects \ And that the Ruffian Princefies have been 
generally married to Ruffian Kniefes; Gccafion’d partly on Ac- 

F f count 
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count of Religion, and partly becaufe they have had no great 
Correfpondence with other Courts. Nay, thefe mighty Princes 
havefeldom married into a great Family; As well out of Policy, 
that by fuch Marriages, the Rich might not have an Opportunity 
to increafe their Wealth; As alfo, becaufe the Czar wants nei¬ 
ther Riches nor great Relations, but a beautiful and virtuous 
Confort only: An Inftance of which we have in the Perfon oi 
Eudocia. 

VIII. The Czar having declared his Intention of marrying, 
to the Senate, the Bojars look’d out for the mod beautiful Ladies 
that were to be found, and fent them to Court; They were re¬ 
ceived by the Grande Gouvernante of the Courr, and each of 
them had an Apartment provided fuitable to their refpedtive Qua¬ 
lity, till the Time of the Election. During this Interval, they all 
din’d together at one Table, where the Czar had an Opportuni¬ 
ty of feeing them in Publick, and incognito, in Order the better 
to direCt his Choice to one of this beautiful Company. However, 
Recommendation has ufually had no fmall Share in this Matter; 
Becaufe, in fo fhort a Time, it was impoflible for the Czar per¬ 
fectly to judge of their Humours and Paffions. And tho’ he 
often difguis’d himfelf, and waited, among others, at Table; 
Yet, in all Probability, this could not be done with fo much Pri¬ 
vacy, but every one might have a Hint to be upon her Guard, 
and artfully to conceal her natural Temper. 

IX. As foon as the Czar was determin’d in his Choice, the 
Grande Gouvernante only was made acquainted with it, and or¬ 
der’d to get Cloaths made for them all, and for the Bride a Wed¬ 
ding-Suit. 

X. I n the mean Time, a Day for the Solemnization of the 
Nuptials was appointed, tho’ none of them knew who was to be 
the Bride ; And that Day being come, the new Cloaths were di- 
ftributed, and the Bride then receiv’d her Nuptial Robes. Which 
made it known on whom the Choice was fallen. They then all 
paid their congratulatory Compliments to the Bride, and as foon 
as die was proclaim’d, the Reft were fent home. 

XI. Eudocia, Czar Michaels Confort, was Maid of Honour 
at the Senator Scheremetow*s Court. Her Father was a poor No- 

2 blemary 
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bleman, who living privately upon his fmall Eftate, about 200 
Werfts from the City of Mujcow, was not fo foon inform'd of his 
Daughter’s good Fortune. 

XII. Soon after the Nuptials were celebrated, the Czar fent 
one of the Lords of his Bedchamber to him, with fuitable wear¬ 
ing Apparel, Servants, Coaches and Horfes, and every Thing 
neceffary to convey him and his whole Family to Mujcow. 

XIII. When this Lord came to his Seat, he found Strefchnew 
in the Fields, where he himfelf, with others, were at the Plough; 
And after he had faluted him, in the Name of the Czar and the 
Czarina, his Daughter, he acquainted him it was their Delire he 
fhould come to Mujcow, 

XIV. Th is Compliment very much furprized honeft Strefch- 
new, who thought the Lord onlyjefted with him; His Anfwer, 
therefore, was: My Lord, I do not know you ; however, I fee 
you are one of our Great Czar s Court; I am but a poor Noble¬ 
man, and think it no Shame to maintain myfelf and Family in 
the Manner you fee; Therefore I beg you would not hinder me 
from taking the Advantage of the fair Weather. 

XV. But the Lord delivering him a Letter from his Daugh¬ 
ter, the Czarina, which he defired him to read, and to go home, 
and accept of the Prefents he had left for him there, he was, at 
Length,convinc’d it was no Jeft: Upon which he fet out for Muf- 
cow, where he was created Bojar before his Arrival, and his Fa¬ 
mily is to this Day in good Efteem. 

XVI. This Czarina was as Virtuous and Gracious as £he was 
fair, and, by her prudent Conduft, fhe gain’d the Love of the 
whole Nation. In the firft Year fhe had a Daughter, and after¬ 
wards fucceffively three more. The Czar, who took it very 
much to Heart, that fine had not bore him a Son, had fome 
Thoughts of being divorc’d from her; But his Mother prevail’d 
upon the Senate to endeavour to divert him from fuch a Refolu- 
tion ; And they fucceeded fo well, that he alter’d his Mind ; The 
Czarina bringing forth Prince Alexius, the very next Year after, 
fecured the Czar s Affe&ion to his Confort, which continu’d mu¬ 
tually till Death parted them. 

F f 2 XVII, They 
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XVII. They left this Prince and two Princeflfes, one of whom 
was named Tatiana, and the other Anna (35). 

XVIII. After the Death of Czar Michael, in whofe Reign 
the Empire was much improved, during a long Peace, his Son 
Alexius was foon crown'd, without any Eledion; Yet he was 
obliged to promife to keep the above-mention’d Conditions, 
which he confirm’d with an Oath at the Altar. 

XIX. Soon after his Coronation he marry’d a young Lady, 
nam’d Maria Ilychna, the Daughter of a poor Nobleman, call’d 
Ilia Milofiawjki. 

XX. B y this Czarina, Alexius had 4 Sons, viz. Simon, Alexius, 
Theodore, and John: And four Daughters, Catharina, Theodofia, 
Maria, and Sophia. The firft two Princes died before their 
Father. 

XXL After the Death of this Czarina, Alexius married a 
Lady, by Name Natalia. Her Father, who was nam’d Narijch- 
kin, was Captain of the Hu Jars. By her he had two Children, 
viz. Prince Peter, and the Princefs Natalia. At his Death he 
left this Czarina, 3 Princes, 4 Princefles, and 2 Sifters: But the 
Females died unmarried. 

XXII. Czar Alexius was a Man of great Underftanding; And 
tho’ he was a Stranger to foreign Languages, yet he caufed an 
Epitome of feveral Sciences to be tranflated out of divers Lan¬ 
guages into the Rußan Tongue; which He himfelf diligently 
read. In the Beginning of his Reign, he could not apply himfelf 
much to Oeconomy, being engaged in War, for which Purpofe, 
he firft raifed a regular Army, viz. Troopers, Huflars, Pikemen, 
and 8 Regiments of Foot, which latter had all foreign Officers; 
And the Strelitzes, his Life-guards only, had Rußan Officers, 
which was the Reafon they were not fo well difciplin’d as the 
Reft of the Foot. 

XXIII. H e had, at one and the fame Time, War with the 
Turks, Tartars, and Poles; But over the latter he gain’d the moft 

Advantage: At Length, he made Peace with all his Neighbours. 
From the Poles, he took the Cities of Kiow, Czernlgow, Smolen- 
fio, Belaja, and the Ukraine and having, during the War, had in 

his 

(35) Hühner, by a wrong Information, makes thefe two PrincefTes to be Daughters of 
Alexius, whereas they were his Sillers, and both died unmarried, long after him,. 
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his Pofleffion the g reate ft Part of Lithuania and Volhinia, he ad¬ 
ded the two latter to his Title; But no Potentate being willing to 
allow it him, he furrender’d them again to Poland, and gave up 
the Title, after the Peace was concluded. 

XXIV. F rom the Tartars he took a large Territory towards 
the Crim, which he kept. 

XXV. The Perfians, Chine]e, and other Afiatick Neighbours, 
fent him great Prefents. He quell’d three great Rebellions in his 
own Dominions. I. That of the Don-Cofacks, whofe Leader was 
the famous Stenko Razin, who had an Army of 50,000 Men, 
whom he totally defeated; And when, by the Perfuafion of a 
crafty Secretary, Stenko was decoy’d to Mufcow, on Pretence of 
an Accommodation, he was there imprifon’d, and then carried 
thro’ the City on a Triumphant Chariot, upon which ftood a 
Gallows; And, at Length, was hang’d on another high and coft- 
ly Gibbet; Becaufe his Defign was to have ufurp’d the Kingdom 
of Aßracan, and to affume the Title of King (36). 

XXVI. The IId Rebellion was at the Inftigation of the Pa¬ 
triarch Niconi; But it was foon appeas’d. 'The IIId was caufed 
by the Citizens of Mufcow, who had gather’d together about 
30000 Men, near Kolominjki, feven Werfts from Mufcow, where 
the Czar then was. Their Demand was to have fome Bojares 
delivered into their Hands, who, as Evil Counfellours had inter¬ 
fered in their Commerce, and by Monopolizing the Salt, had 
raifed it to an exceffive Price. The Czar was obliged to promife 
them Satisfaction; But he kept his Promife no longer than till 
the Militia came from Mufcow, to his Afliftance, which hap¬ 
pen’d the very fame Day ; And then this Affair coft the Heads of 
fome Hundreds of Citizens. 

XXVII. However, the Czar was forced to abolifh the 
Monopoly, and to “remove thefe Counfellours for a while from 
Court. 

XXVIII. He was very fevere, and a great Protestor of ju¬ 
ft ice ; He caufed the Laws of the feveral Provinces to be collect¬ 
ed and printed together, in one Body, which, in the Ruffian Lan¬ 
guage, was call’d U'logenie; But for want of a good Lawyer to 

digeft: 

(36) In Das Veränderte Rttfßand\ p. 323. it is faid he was quarter’d : But this may 
pofhbly have been the Fate of one or more of his Comrades, 



digeft them into Order, it is an imperfedt and confus’d Collection. 
XXIX. H e introduced feveral Manufactures, efpecially thofe 

of Silk and Linnen. 
XXX. H e alfo intended to have had Fleets in the Cafpian and 

Black Seas, for which Purpofe he fent for Mafter-Builders and 
Shipwrights from Holland, and other Places; But his fudden 
Death put a Stop to this Defign. 

XXXI. H e endeavour’d, indeed, to make himfelf more Arbi¬ 
trary, and to grafp more Power into his Hands; But with great 
Circumfpedlion; And when the Senate complain’d of the tedious 
War, and made Peace with Poland, fooner than he was willing, 
he confented to it, efpecially when he found it was for the Ad¬ 
vantage and Welfare of the Empire. 

XXXII. PI e was the firft, who ereCled the Privy Court of 
Chancery, where Caufes concerning his Perfon were heard. When 
he fulpeCted any Body, he proceeded very cautioufly, as well in 
adminiftring the Torture, as in Executions. But when any one 
was found guilty, he cauled him to be privately executed, as it 
happen’d to many, and no body ever knew what became of them, 
except iome few, who were tortur’d to Death, and fo found in 
the Streets. This Method his Daughter Sophia is like wife faid to 
have learn’d of him. 

XXXIII. H e was the firft who made a DiftinCtion among the 
Bojares, by calling the chief and eldeft of them Kommatnye Bojari, 
of which his Privy-Council, for Foreign Affairs, confifted. 

XXXIV. Under this Pretence, he took, at Length, his Fa¬ 
vourites for this Purpofe; One of which, call’d Artemon Matheow, 
was of a mean Extraction. Befides, being a great Lover of Hunt¬ 
ing, and more particularly of Hawking, he gave the higheft Rank 
to his Chief Falconer, and to the common Falconers, the Tide 
of Frabmten, or Yeomen of the Guards, whom he generally em¬ 
ploy’d in private Executions. 

XXXV. H e at Length, became a great Oeconomift, and very 
much improved his Dominions. Great Defarts he converted in¬ 
to Colonies, peopling them with the Prifoners taken from the 
Poles and other Nations (37). In the City of Mufcow he built two 

Suburbs, 
(37) The Inhabitants of the Cities on the Rivers Kama, Wolga, and Bialla, as: Sim- 

binki, Tetnfib-Bulank, Tiginsk, Jeriklinski, Zsrgiof.Sharmimki, Me.nfeli.mk, Birr, Sa~ 
ratul. Korakul, and Ufa, who were all Boles., taken, Prifoners near Smol&nkos. 
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Suburbs, viz, the new and old Mefchanjkoja, and alio feveral great 
Market-Towns; Such as, Wolday, and others; all which were 
wholly peopled in that Manner by Lithuanians and Poles. And 
there is hardly a noble Family in Rujfia, in which there are not 
feme Pol iß: Servants. 

XXXVI. By this Manner of Proceeding, many Defarts be¬ 
came habitable in His Time. He likewife made great Attempts 
for the Improvement of Mines: But the flow Advances, and 
fmall Profit of them, difcourag'd Him ; In fo much that thofe 
Works fell to decay, and the Perfons who had the Direction of 
them, died (38). Under his Reign Trade alfo began to flourifh, 
as far as Opportunity would allow, and He provided good Laws 
for the Encouragement of it. 

XXXVII. His Revenues were no more than five Millions ( of 
Rubles, I fuppofe, fomething above a Million Sterling) and yet 
He kept a Magnificent Court, and a great Army on Foot; And, 
at His Death He left large Sums of Money in the Treafury; 
Which is not, however, to be wonder’d at. For Firft, He le¬ 
vied large Sums by Contribution, during the Poliß) War. Se¬ 
condly, He pay'd only the Foreign Officers, and regular Troops, 
no Nobleman, in what Employment foever, ferving for Salary, 
which they reckon'd to be a Difgrace (39): Befides, the Noble¬ 
men were obliged to ferve as long as they were able, and in a 
Condition. But when any Perfon was grown incapable of Ser¬ 
vice, or had a Son at full Growth, to place in his Room, he was 
freed : And fome were allowed to be relieved by their Relations 
who had not ferved ; As a Reward for their long Service, 
(I.) Some got fuch Villages as fell to the Crown, either by Con- 
fifcation, or by the Extinction of Families. (II.) Others obtain¬ 
ed Grants of uncultivated Lands, and the Royalty of Lakes,, 

(III.) Others 

(38) His Son Peter I. repair’d them, and fent for Men, skill’d in the working of Mines 
from foreign Parts. 

(39) Here it may be worth Enquiring, fince the Word Cafaki or Gafaki denotes in 
Rujfia, not only People who agree to ferve a certain Time in the Wars, for Pay, but alfo 
fuch of the lower Sort of People, who ferve Noblemen or others for Wages; Whether, in 
Ancient Times, there has not been the fame Diftindion in the Armies of the Germans, 
Vandals, and other Nations? And as Gaza and Gazack (which have fome Affinity with 
the German Word, Schatz, Treafure, and Cajfa, Cajjirer, Caffi, Cafhier,) fignify, iu the 
Perfian, Mungalian, and Ruffian Tongues, ‘Treafure, ''Taxes, Contribution ; Whether Ga¬ 
za ki may not denote fuch Soldiers as are paid out of the Caih of the Empire ? 
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(III.) Others again were created Weywodes, or Governors of cer¬ 
tain Provinces. Thefe Polls they enjoy’d for two Years, and 
afterwards they were removed to fucceed each other, from Place 
to Place. (Vid. Das Feraeiiderte Rußland, p. 15. and /’ Hißoire 
Genealog, des Tartars a Leyde 1726, p. 725.) It was in former 
Times, cuftomary, that if a Nobleman was found guilty of im- 
bezzling the Effeds belonging to the Crown, fuch Deficiency 
was, in fome Meafure, demanded of the whole Family. e-g-5f 
fuch a Perfon was condemned to be beheaded, the Family loft 
twelve Degrees in Nobility, and their Eftates. This obliged the 
Families to watch each others Condud; Whence a poor and ho- 
neft Man was afiilted with Mony ; But a Spendthrift and Liber¬ 
tine , was deprived of all Opportunity of Undertaking any 
Thing of Moment. Nay the Family itfelf, if they dilliked a 
Perfon’s Management, who had a Publick Employment, would 
proteft againft his Condud, after which they were not made an- 
fwerable for any Deficiency5 And their Eftates, which other- 
wife would be liable to Confifcation, remained in the Fa¬ 
mily. 

XXXVIII. Before I conclude this Prince’s Charader, I 
muftjuft mention one of his amorous Adventures; Becaufe, even 
in this Point, there appears a particular Circumftance, wherein 
this Prince differed from the Cuftoms of his Predeceffors. 

XXXIX. For though the Czars were never wont to vifit their 
Subjeds, in particular, nor even their neareft Relations: Yet 
Czar Alexius ufed often to vifit divers Noble Families in private. 
Thefe frequent Vifits gave Occalion to His falling in Love, 
among others, with a Lady of Quality, who, in due Time, 
brought forth an Evidence of the Czar s Affedion. This Lady 
He married to a Nobleman call’d Mu]chin Pufchkin, and the Son 
this Prince had by Her was created Kniefe; But it happening 
ihortly after, that the Czar married, a fecond Time, a Lady 
call’d Narifihkin, the Wife of Mufchin Pufchkin, animated, per¬ 
haps, by Jealoufy, dropt fome injurious Expreftions, againft Her, 
and the Matter being Examined into, both fhe and her Son were 
fent to Afiracan, though not altogether with the Czars Confent, 
where fhe foon after died. 

1 

XL. At 
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XL. At His Death, Fie left his laft Confort Narifchkin, a 

Sifter, three Princes, viz. Feodor* John, and Peter, and the 
above-mentioned five Princefles. 

XLI. Before His Death he made Peace with all His Neigh¬ 
bours, except with the Turks, with whom there yet fubfifted a 
Difpute about the City of Czigerim or Czenchrim. 

XLIL FI is Son Feodor or Theodore fucceeded Him, who was 
a Prince of a weak Conftitution, and peaceable Difpofition, 
which made Him not much concern Himfelf with Affairs of 
Importance. Fie was a Lover of Poetry, vocal Mufick, Build¬ 
ing, and fine Horfes. 

XLIII. I n His Time, the Clergy began firft: to preach without 
Book, which Flis Preceptor, a Fryar, Simon Pototjki, ufed fre¬ 
quently to do, as Opportunity ferved: His Sermons are printed 
in large Folio ; But by Report, this Man was a better Orator and 
Poet, than Divine, becaufe both his Poetical and Theological 
Books were fluff’d with Fables, and fupported by very weak 
Arguments. 

XLIV. This Czar convened the Nobility, and ordered 
them to bring their Patents, and Charters of Privileges, to Court* 
in Order to have them confirm’d. And when He had the Papers 
together, He threw the whole Heap into the Fire, and declared* 
that, for the future, their Liberties and Prerogatives fliould be 
grounded only upon Merit, and not upon Birth (40). 

XLV. He introduced Vocal Mufick in Churches, according 
to the Roman Notes. He alfo began to improve the Schools* 
and to endow them with Revenues. 

X.LVI. H e embellifhed the City of Mufcow with Stone- 
Buildings, and took great Pains to have other Cities repair’d; 
For the publick Buildings that were of Wood, or Brick, He 
eaufed to be pull’d down, and new Stone-ones to be built in 
their Room. 

XLVIL He lent Money out of His Treafury, and furniflfd 
Materials to private People, who were not in a Capacity to build 
fuch Houfes, to be repaid inten Years. This good Regulation 
would have made the City of Mufcow very Magnificent^ if His 
ludden Death had not prevented it. 

Gg 
C40) Compare Das Veränderte Rufßand^ p. 253, §.363, 

XLVIL His 
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XLV1II. His being a Lover of Horfes prov’d very advantage¬ 
ous to the Empire. For he fent for good Stone-Horfes and Mares 
from Prußa, and fet up feveral Studs, in convenient Places, whence, 
in a fhort Time, there was a Breed raifed, fufficient, in fome Mea- 
fure, to fopply the Occafions of the Court, as well as of the 
Army. But after his Death, that Matter was negledted. The 
Officers of His Stables were highly efteem’d by Him. 

XLIX. A MON g other good Regulations, He alfo introduced 
a new Polity, for the better Government of the City of Mufcow, 
and commanded the Streets of that City to be {hut up at Night, 
and a Watch to be kept. j 

L. ‘Till His Time, the *Tartarian Cuftoms to {have the 
Head, and to wrear Calottes or Scull-Caps, was in Ufe, which, 
as well as the ‘Tartarian Habit, He aboliihed, and introduced the 
Poliß) Drefs, which was chiefly occafioned by the long War His 
Father had with the Poles; And He Himfelf often ufed tobe 
drefled in a Poliß) Habit, efpecially when He went a Hunt¬ 

ing. 
LI. His firft Wife was a Lady, named Agaphia Simionowa; 

fhe was of a Poliß.b Family, call'd Grufchetjki, but did not live 
long. 

LII. Notwithstanding His weak Conftitution, His 
chief Favourite, and Privy-Counfellour, Jafykow, perfuaded 
Him to marry one Martha or Marvea Matwecwna, aim oft on his 
DeathVBed, meerly to hinder the Succeffion of His half Bro¬ 
ther, Peter. Her Father was a new created Nobleman, the Son 
of a Scrivener, Mathias Apraxin, by Name. But it feems the 
Czar was already reduced to fo weak a Condition, that He never 
touched Her, and foon after died without Heirs. 

LIIL After the Death of Feodor, or Eheodore, there were 
two Brothers left, John and Peter, the firft thirteen, and the 
other ten Years of Age. John being but weak in Underftand- 
ing, as well as Sight, the Senators fet Him afide, and declared 
Peter Czar, which occafioned a Rebellion. For the Princefs 
Sophia, Johns own Sifter, and Peter s half Sifter, with her 
Mother’s Brother, Miloßawfii, endeavour’d to bring her own 
Brother upon the Throne, and herfelf to the Regency, during 
the Prince’s Minority. They perfuaded the Prefident of the 
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Council of War, Prince Chowanfki > an old General, but other- 
wife not a Man of any extraordinary Parts, to afiift the rightful 
Succefior, and exterminate the Opponents; They gained alio 
the chief of the Streiitzes, who lived in Mufcow, to fide with 
them. 

LIV. T o execute this Defign, they appointed a certain Day, 
on which the Princefs ordered fome of the moft crafty of the 
Streiitzes, of each Regiment, to publifh abroad, early in the 
Morning, before the Soldiers were up, that the Czarina Narijch- 
kin, had fmother’d Prince John, with a Cufhion. The Soldiers 
hearing of this horrid Adtion, went to the Court in a great Fury. 
In the mean while, the Princefs had caus’d the Alarum-Bell to 
be rung, which made the whole City cry out, the Narifchkins 
have murdered Prince John. But wrhen fome of the Senators, 
and efpecially Prince Odewjki, for whom the People had fome 
Refpedf, came, and told them, that it was a falfe Report, and 
that both Princes were alive; And therefore defired them to 
make no Tumult, that might frighten the Princes in their Sleep, 
Odewjki adding, that he would go and fhew them the Princes 
alive, this appeafed the Streiitzes. But before the Princes were 
dreffed, the Princefs fent down fome Cafks of Brandy to the 
Rebels, under Pretence of quieting them. After this the Cza¬ 
rina Dowager Natalia came out, with her own Son, Peter, and 
her Step-Son, John, and fhewed them both to the People, and 
the Princes themfelves exhorted them to be quiet; Whereupon 
they were about to feparate, and to return every Man to his 
own Home. Notwithftanding this, the Princefs Sophia fent 
them Word, that if they did not this Day make an End of the 
Rebels, of whom fhe had given them a Lift, they would find 
the Confequence of it, the next Day, to their Sorrow. 

LV. Upon this the People, who were now warmed with 
Brandy, immediately laid hold of Ivan Narifchkin, the Czarinas 
eldeft Brother, who was leading his Sifter by the Hand, tore him 
from her, and threw him down from the Gallery upon the Pikes. 
They then went in Queft of the Reft, who were in the Lift, and 
in their Fury, or thro’ Ignorance, murder'd a great Number of 
them; Which Tumult lafted three Days and threeNights. Among 
others were kill’d Theodore Soltikow, who refembled another Br.o- 
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thef of the Czarina s, Anäßaßus Narifchkin, which latter was ac¬ 
cus’d of Perjury; Prince George Dolgorucki and his Son, the Chan¬ 
cellor JaJykow, the Secretary of State Larionow, and Matheow 
Phyfician in ordinary, with feveral more» The Czarinas Father 
Kiril Narifchkin, an old harmlefs and quiet Man, and his Wife, 
they thruft into a Convent, obliging him to become a Fryar, and 
her a Nun; And becaufe they could not find Anaßaßus Narifch- 

kin, who had hid himfelf in a Church, under the Altar, they tor¬ 
tured fome to confefs where he was* Nay, they even threaten’d 
the Czarina, they would lay Hands on her, if fhe did not deliver 
him into their Hands. The Princefs Sophia perfuaded the Cza¬ 
rina to a Compliance, pretending file would intercede for him; 
But notwithftanding the Czarina and the Princefs led him to 
them, and begg’d for his Life, with Tears (That the Princefs, 
who wras the Author of all this Mifchief, made this Interceflion 
from her Heart, is hard to believe) they tore him from them* 
carried him firft into the Chancery, before the Prefident of War, 
the Lord Chowanjki, where, under Pretence of many Accufations, 
he was feverely tortured, and afterwards brought to the Market- 
Place, and cut to Pieces. 

LVI. A f t e r this they crown’d both Princes, and declar’d 
the Princefs Regent, which at Length, put an End to this Re¬ 
bellion. 

LVIL Soon after this, the Czarina Natalia went, under Pre¬ 
tence of Devotion, with both the Czars, and fome of the Sena¬ 
tors, to a Convent call’d Troitza, whither fhe immediately fum- 
mon’d the wdiole Nobility, and moft of the Senators, from Muf- 
cow i When thefe were together, they fent to the Rebels in Muf- 
cow to deliver the Authors of this Infurredtion, who immediately, 
without any Hefitation, fought for thofe, whom they knew to 
be guilty, and fent them, together with the tenth Man in each 
Regiment, amounting to above 2000 Men, to the Convent. All 
thefe, before they departed, receiv’d the Sacrament, took Leave 
of their Wives and Children, and prepared themfelves willingly, 
to dy rather than to bear the Name of Rebels. Before they came 
to the Convent, every two Men carried a Block, and the third a 
Hatchet, and the Ring-leaders had Halters about their Necks, as 
an Acknowledgment, that they thought they deferv’d Death. In 
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this Pofture, they prefen ted themfelves in the Court of the Con¬ 
vent, before the Window, where the two Czars were, laid down 
their Necks upon the Blocks, faying only; We all are guilty, and 
it depends alone upon the Pleafure of the Czars to puniih not 
only us, but alfo all our Families; we wait for nothing but our 
Sentence. Thus thefe 2000 Men lay above three Hours, before a 
Refolution was taken. In the mean Time, the Prefident, Prince 
Chowanjki, and his Son, were fent for, and were taken in Cufto- 
dy before they could reach the Convent. The Senators would 
have examin’d the Cafe according to the ordinary Form of Pro- 
cefs; But Miloflawjki (who had his particular Reafons for it) ad- 
dreffing himfelf to the Czars, faid : Since Chowanjki and the other 
Ring-leaders acknowledge themfelves to be guilty, to what End 
any further Examination ? To which mo ft of the others agreed, 
none of them having any Inclination to ftay there longer. Where¬ 
upon the Prince Chowanjki, his Son, and about 30 of the Chief 
of the Rebels, were beheaded ; and the Reft difmifled. 

LVIII. The Reafon Miloflawjki had for proceeding fo preci¬ 
pitately, and to haften Chowanjki s Death, he kept very fecret, 
and the Truth thereof was never known till after his Death. 

LIX. This Tragedy being at an End, both Czars reign’d, in 
Conjunction with the Princefs. She had her Image ftamp’d upon 
the Coin, together with thofe of the two Brothers, and fign’d all 
Writings, not only in the Empire, but alfo to Foreign Courts; 
She frequented the Senate diligently, and put the Members of the 
Senate in Mind of their Duty, with harfh as well as mild Expref- 
fions; She govern’d with great Prudence, and fhew’d a great Zeal 
for the Welfare of the Empire (41). 

LX. A s to her Perfon, fhe was of a noble Prefence, and a 
beautiful Countenance. By the Laws and Regulations fhe made* 
and the Intrigues fhe carried on, fhe may reafonably be judg’d to 
have been of a great Capacity and Penetration, and of a Cholerick- 
Sanguine Complexion. Which appears on the one Hand, by her 
great Paffion for Rule, and the Enmity and Flatted fhe bore 
againft her half Brother Peter. And, on the other, by the Affe» 
Ction file had for Prince Gallizin, and after him for Schcglowifow, 

Seere- 

(41) Compare Das Veränderte Rufßand, p, 143, 
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Secretary of State. Perhaps I (hall have an Opportunity to fay 
more of this Matter in another Place. 

LXL H e r Love to her Brother John, and Hatred to Peter 
(42), made her fpare no Pains to procure a Wife for the for¬ 
mer. Among others (he propofed Parafkowia, Daughter to 
Alexander Soltikow (43), who was counted the moft beautiful 
Woman in the whole Empire. She had been chofen before, for 
the deceafed Brother Fheodore, or Feodor, but the Match was pre¬ 
vented by the above-mention’d Jafikow, for his private Intereft, 
who periuaded the Czar to marry the Lady Apraxin, and mana¬ 
ged Matters fo, that Soltikow was fent to JenifeiJki, in Siberia, 
as Governour and PVeywode, whither his beautiful Daughter was 
obliged to follow him. 

LXII. The Princefs Sophia order'd Soltikow to fend his Daugh¬ 
ter immediately to Mufcow, and himfelf to come foon after: Ac¬ 
cordingly, he fent her in a difguis'd Habit, with one of 
his Relations, and another Woman with her, fo privately, from 
Siberia to Mufcow, that no Body knew any Thing of it 5 And 
three Days after her Arrival, (he was declared Czarina, and the 
Nuptials confummated. 

LXIII. I t was obfervable in Czar John, that tho’ his Under- 
(landing was but weak, yet he was very haughty and fevere. How¬ 
ever, he had a great Regard for the Welfare of the Empire; And 
notwithftanding he lov’d his Sifter very much, yet her reigning 
jointly with him and his Brother did not pleafe him ; and he, 
upon all Occafions, rather lided with his Brother than with her. 
He alfo often declared : That when once his Brother was of Age 
he would reign no longer (44). 

LXVI. What 

< (42) Compare Das Veränderte Rujßand, p. 26. §. 136. 
. (43) This Soltikow was afterwards named Theodore, becaufe the Czar did not like the 
Name of Alexander. 

(44) Czar John would never fuffer any Body to fpeak to the Prejudice,of his Brother ; 
And it is reported of his Widow, that Hie herfelf declared, When once fhe told him that 
Czar Peter flighted the Princefs Sophia too mach, his Anfwer was, Sophia is my own 
Siller, but Hie has offended Peter fo much, that fhe does not deferve We fhould look upon 
her; And if you fpeak ill of him, I mull look upon you as his fecond Enemy. The Wel¬ 
fare of the whole Empire depends upon him, which I am bound to fet a "greater Value 
upon, than even upon you, my dearell Wife. When his Brother went with the Army to 
Azow\ he ordered Prayers to be put up for him throughout the whole Empire, and made 
a Vow, That if his Brother return’d in Health, he would go on Foot to Troitza, a Con¬ 
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LXIV. What afterwards occafion’d the Sifter’s Jealoufy of 

both her Brothers, and how fhe came to be depriv’d of her Part 
in the Regency, would be too tedious to mention here. Czar 
\'John, at his Death, left a Widow and three Princeffes, the eldeft 
of which was afterwards married to the Duke of Mecklenburg; 
the fecond to the Prince of Courland, (who is the prefent Czarina) 
and the third died unmarried. Order calls me now to the Life 
and Reign of Peter the Firß. 

CHAP. VI. 

The Reign of Emperour Peter I. 

Summary. 

§. i. ii. in. np o write a Hißory of the Life and Adlions of 
Peter I. might be a very dijfußve Undertakings 

and would require great Aßißances, IV. The Author does not 
propofe to treat of any of the Actions and Undertakings of this Mo¬ 
narch, which are already made pubhck. V. VI. The Political 
Maxims of Great Men and Rulers are liable to be cenfurd by the 
Püblich VII. The Ruffians are divided in their Opinions as to 
the Reign of Peter I. VIII. to XXII. Thofe who extol his Adrni- .. 
nißration of the Government, exaggerate his Virtues under twelve 
general Heads. XXIII. From which they infer, that his Reign 
was very advantageous to the Rufiian Empire. XXIV. to XX VL 
Thofe who condemn his Adminifiration oppofe twelve other Articles, 
by which they pretend to prove, that Ruffia labour d under many 
Hardßoips during his Reign, and rather fuß'er d than was better d 
by him. Among thefe they reckon the Debaucheries of his younger 
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vent 10 Miles from Mufcozv. In the mean Time, he vihted the Convents diligently, ani 
dillributed Alms plentifully. But when Czar Peter return’d, John was in fo ill a State 
of Health, that he was obliged to keep his Bed. And the firil Time he faw his Bro¬ 
ther, he embraced him, faying, Now I thank G 0 d, I can die in Peace; And, indeed, 
he did not live long after. 



Years-, XXVII. And particularly his Slavlenie, or Chriftmafs Gam- 
bols.XXVUltoXXXUl.ADefcriptionofthemXXXlV.toXXXVUl 
‘They like-wife cenfure his Inftitution of the Preobrafinfkian Inqni- 
fition. XXXIX. to XLI. His flighting the ancient Counfellors, 
and Employing new Favorites only. XLII. to XLV. Inflances of 
their firiifter Counfels; XLVI. .XW, among others, that of letting 
out the Government to Farm. XLVII. to XLIX. Fhe evil Con- 
fequences of it Jhewn in the Inftance of the Government of Siberia 
farm'd to Knees Gagarin. L. to LIL Farther Inflances in the 
other Governments. LI 11. LIV. Fhe Decay of the landed Inte- 
reft, occafiond by his forcing fluch Numbers of the Nobility into the 
Military Service. LV. LVL Fhe evil Confequences of his extend¬ 
ing the Abfolute Sovereignty to a higher Pitch than it had been ex¬ 
ercis'd formerly. LVII. to LXI. The F) if advantages which ac¬ 
cru'd by his fending young Noblemen into Foreign Parts. LXII. 
LXII1. Damages Juftaind by the Frade of Ruffia. LXIV. to 
LXVIIL Inconveniences which arofe from the Introduction of new 
Laws and Cufloms. LXIX. LXX. Difadvantages which accru'd 
to the Empire by his changing his Refldence, and-the tedious Wars. 
LXXI. to LXXXIV. What occafoned fo many Rebellions during 
the Reign of Peter I. LXXXY. to LXXXIX. A Difcovery of 
the Intrigues of Knees Gagarin, Governour of Siberia, and his 
private Deflgns, XC. to XCIL An Account of the Confpiracy of 
the Czarian Prince Alexewitz, and his Adherents. XCIII. Some 
Reflections on the new Order of Succeflion. XCIV. XCV. The 
Author s Impartiality in thefe Relations. XCVI. to CVIII. Fhe 
Ohfervations of a Ruffian Vaffal, on Reading thefe Relations. 
C1X. to CXI V. A particular Account of the great Averfion and 
Dread, which Peter I. had for Wat er, in his Youth; By what 
Means he was curd of it, and this Dread turn'd into a Pleafure. 

* 

I. T T is eafy to conceive that the Life, Reign and Actions of 
JL this great Monarch, cannot be fet forth in a fmall Trea- 

tife, much lefs in one Angle Chapter Nay, it is abfolutely im- 
poffible for a Stranger, and a Foreigner, to pen his Hiftory, with 
all its Circumftances. 

II. For, befides that this would require an able Hiftorian, 
well vers’d in Politicks, who has had the Opportunity of 
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fearching into Records: It would, likewife, be neceflary, that 
foine one, or more Perlons, who were let into the Secret of 
Things, and, from the Beginning, continually accompanied this 
Prince, both at Home and Abroad, Ihould fupply fuch a Wri¬ 
ter with the real Circumftances of many Things, and help to 
clear up the Truth of fome Matters, which are yet du¬ 
bious. 

III. I t cannot, therefore, be expected of me, that I (hould 
give a full Account of the Actions of fo great a Monarch, much 
lefs that I fhould accompany them with fo proper Reflections, 
in fo few Pages as 1 am here confined to. 

IV. ANDlince a fufficient Account of the Wars Pie was en¬ 
gaged in, His Travels into Foreign Countries, and the great Al¬ 
terations he made in the Government of his Dominions, have al¬ 
ready been communicated to the Publick by feveral Writers, I 
think it would be fuperfluous to repeat them here ; I will, there¬ 
fore, confine my felf wholly to fome Events, which, in other 
Authors, are either not circumftantially enough related, or 
wholly omitted To which I fhall add, the different Opinions of 
the Rujjia?is themfelves, concerning the Life and Actions of this 
their Sovereign, as far as I have been able to gather them, during 
my Stay in thole Regions. 

V. But as no Man, in this World, can pretend to be wholly 
free from Cenfure, fo eminent Perfons are, in a more efpecial 
Manner, liable to it; They have, indeed, like other Men, 
their Paflrons and AffeCtions, on one Hand, and their fuperiot* 
Endowments, on the other. The Matter is, therefore, how 
they have made Ufe of the latter, and fubdued, or at leaff, re¬ 
filled the former, 

VI. And as there are many Modern Maxims of State laid 
down as Standard-Rules, which are, without any fundamental 
Examination, put in Practice, to accompliffi this or that Defign, 
the Juftice and Probity of which Maxims are contefted by many 
Divines and Philofophers; I fhall ty myfelf down to a bare Re¬ 
lation of Fads, and leave every one to judge of them for hi ru¬ 
le! ff 

VIL In the Introduction, Seffi* II. §. VIII. I have already 
obferved, that the great Alteration which this Monarch made 
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jft His Dominions, has been differently judged of by His Sub- 

jeds. 
VIII. The Opinion of that Party, which approves of his Views 

and Enterprizes, and exaggerates His Virtues, is as follows. 

IX. (I) They fay, that this Prince was very circunifpedb, al¬ 
ways firft duly weighed every Thing He was about to undertake, 
confidered. every Circumftance, and then refolved either to pro¬ 
ceed, or to drop it. This would have appear’d more evidently, 
if this Party had fhewn us the Motives which induced Him to 
undertake many Things, and the Views He had in purfuing fome 
of Elis Enterprizes. 

X. (II.) His great Courage and Intrepidity, (fay they) by 
which He, from His Infancy, overcame all His Enemies, at 
home and abroad, was evident to the whole World. But ac¬ 
cording to the Proverb: No Prince can have Peace longer than 
his Neighbours will let him; It would, therefore, have been a 
great Help, in directing the judgment of thofe who are unac¬ 
quainted with thefe Affairs, if they had cleared the Grounds 
from whence all thefe Animofities proceeded. 

XL (III.) By His Wars with the Chinefe, Turks, Swedes, Pe?*~ 
pans and Kalmucks, in which His Glory far furpafs’d that of all 
His Anceflors, He not only acquired great Fame, but procured 
confiderable Advantages to the whole Empire. Among thefe 
they reckon; (i.) That He had formed an Army, according to 
the Manner of the mod polite and experienced Nations. 
(2.) That He had fitted out Fleets, in all the four Seas, which 
border upon Ruffian viz. in the Baltick, the White Sea, the 
Palus Moeotis, and the Cajpian Sea\ To all which the Ruffians 
were formerly Strangers; efpecially, the Keeping of Fleets of 
War, in the two latter, was a Thing never before heard of. 
(3.) That He left an Army behind him, not only diffident for 
the Defence of Raffia itfelf; But capable of rendering Affiftance 
to her Friends and Allies. And Experience has fhewn, thati 
thofe Potentates who formerly flighted the Power of Ruffia, 
now courted her Alliance. 

XII. (4.) With great Labour, and prudent Forefight, He 
caufed many great and ffrong Fortreffes to be ereded, according 
to the belt and neweft Plans, and by the Diredion of the ablefli 
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Engineers; And furnifhed them with good Artillery, and Gar- 
rifons, for the Defence of his Country , And, for the Security o^ 
his Fleets, made very convenient Harbours; In fo much that 
Ruffia need not, at leaft for fome Time, fear any Enemy, 

XIII. (IV.) T h e y extol him for having introduced the libe¬ 
ral Arts and Sciences, of which the Ruffians knew little or no¬ 
thing ; For when, formerly, any one underftood but never fo 
little of Arithmetick only, he was accounted a learned Man ; 
A Knowledge of Foreign Languages was accounted Herefy, and 
the Matbematicksy Phyjicks and Aftronorayy were reputed Witch¬ 
craft. All which, Peter I. caufed his Subje&s, who lived before 
in Darknefs, to be intruded in, and to enjoy the Benefit of. 
To this End, he travell’d almoft all Europe over, contrary to the 
Cuftoms of former Czars, and not only learned himfelf what 
he thought might be beneficial to his Country, but alfo obliged 
young Noblemen to vifit foreign Countries, in order to learn 
the Arts and Sciences, as well as the Maxims of State in other 
Countries, for their own Advantage, and for the Benefit of 
their Country: And, whereas, formerly, the Ruffians knew no 
more of other Nations, than Others of them, in this Czars 
Reign, both conceived a very different Idea of each other. ’Till 
this Century, Foreigners look’d upon the Ruffians to be a Pagan 
and Barbarous Nation, like the Partars, hardly fufceptible of 
Knowledge ; Nor had they, ’till then, any Information of the 
Extent, Power and Riches of that Country. On the contrary, 
whereas the Ruffians had fed themfelves up with the blind Ima¬ 
gination that their Country was the beft, richeft, and mod fruit¬ 
ful in the whole World ; and that all the Nemei (45), (whom 
they reckoned to be Heathens, or, at beft, ignorant and obftinate 
Hereticks, and themfelves the beft and moft Orthodox Chri- 

Jüans;) mu ft ftarve, if they did not fupply them with Provifi- 
and falfe Ideas, were 
Conduit of this Mo¬ 

narch.' 
Hh 2 XIV. (VI.) He 

(45) Under this Name, the Rvjfians formerly comprehended all the European Nations, 
who did not underhand the Sclavonian or Ruffian Language; But now only the Germans 
are underüood by it. The Word Lgitifies dumb, or thole who cannot talk the Vulgar 
Tongue : And they call themfelves S'av'i (f. e-. talking, fpeaking People) which is deriv’d 
from the Word Slava, Utterance. 

ons; All thefe groundlefs Opinions, 
rooted out, by the Prudence and good 
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XIV. (V.) He freed Religion from many fuperftitious Cere¬ 
monies that had crept into it; Abolished the Patriarchat, which 
had always been prejudicial to th 0 Empire And, for the Advance¬ 
ment of true Religion, ordered the Printing of the Bible, and ma¬ 
ny other good and valuable Books; and introduced many other 
falutary Regulations. 

XV. (VI.) H 1 s Inclination for Juftice was evident and vifible 
from the Laws and Inftitutions he had made, in framing of which, 
he was fo follicitous, that he feldom allow’d himfelf above four 
Hours Sleeps He made many Extrafts with his own Hands from 
the chief Laws of Europe, read them often, or caufed them to be 
read to him, and to be tranflated into the Ruffian Tongue, the bet¬ 
ter to judge of the Difference, and to take his Meafures accord¬ 
ingly. He accuftom’d himfelf to walk every Day through the 
Streets, to the End that fuch of his Subjects as were opprefs’d 
might have an Opportunity to give him Petitions, which he al¬ 
ways received in a mod gracious manner, and was as ready in do¬ 
ing them Juft ice. 

XVI. (VII.) For the Encouragement of Trade, which flou- 

riftfd more in his Reign, than in former Times, he built new and 
large Cities; And for the more convenient Tranfportation of 
Merchandize, he caufed Canals to be cut, and a diredt Road to 
be made between the Cities of Mu/cow and Peterfburg; for the 
effecting of which, neither Labour nor Coft were fpared. 

XVII. (VIII.) By his great Care, in Searching for Mines, and 
introducing feveral Manufactories, of which Ruffia had formerly 
little or no Knowledge, but fent their raw Goods to England, 
Holland, and other Countries, to be fold at a low Price, and af¬ 
terwards, when manufactured, bought them again at a ten Times 
dearer Rate; By thefe Means, I fay, he raifed his Revenues near 
live or fix Times higher than they were before (46); And was 
thereby enabled duly to pay his Minifters, Houfhold, and Army. 

XVIII. (IX.) He generoufly rewarded all his faithful and loyal 
Servants, of which the Princes Menfchicow (or Menzikoffi) Canti- 
mir, Apraxin^ the Generals Renn, Baur, Brufs, Weide, and the 

Minifters 

(46) I h a v e already obferved, in the foregoing Chapter, that the Revenue, in Ids 
Father’s Reign, amounted to five Millions, and, therefore, according to this Account, it 
mult now be about twice as much. 
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Minifters of State, fagufinjki, Oßerman, Schafirow, and others, 
were Inftances $ All of whom, from mean Extraction, became 
great and rich Men. On the other hand, he punifh’d his trea¬ 
cherous and dilloyal Subjects, without Regard to Perfon, accord¬ 
ing to the Severity of the Law; Some corporally, fome capitally, 
and others by pecuniary Mulcts. Such as were negligent, and 
would not apply to, and qualify themfelves, for ufeful Employ¬ 
ments, he had ever an Averfion to; Examples of which were 
his fir ft Confort, his own Son, and Sifters: Without, however, 
exceeding the Bounds of Decency. 

XIX. (X.) H1 s Integrity and Fidelity to his Friends and Allies, 
appear’d fufficiently by his inviolable Attachment to the King and 
the Republick of Poland; He would never give his Confent to 
any Projects prejudicial to that Republick : And when Propofals 
were laid before him in Favour of the Duke of Holßein (his Son 
in Law) with Regard to the Crown of Sweden, he is faid to have 
given this Anfwer: I love my Children, and am oblig'd to aßiß them: 
But, in this Cafe, I muß have more Regard to my former Engage¬ 
ments than to my prefent Intereß. 

XX. (XL) A s to his Perfonal Difpofitions, he was beneficent, 
friendly, laborious, and without Pride; He would accept of In¬ 
vitations to Dine or Sup with his Subjects, and be fatisfied with 
their ufual Table. He would fpeak to High and Low, and gra- 
cioufly give all poffible Afllftance to the Meanefh He was no 
Lover of the great and pompous Delicacies of a Court; And for 
fplendid, gay Apparel, it was fo much his Averfion, that he not 
only difiuaded others from the Ufe of it, but publiftfd an Edict 
to curb the Exorbitancy of Drefs, and all manner of Luxury. He 
was fo laborious, that he would frequently vifit his Docks and 
Yards, where Ships were Building, and with his own Hands per¬ 
form the Work of a common Shipwright. He was fo dextrous 
at Turning, that he was own’d to be one of the greateft Mailers 
in that Art: And befides, was fo well fkilLd in Naval, Civil, and 
Military Architecture and Gunnery, that he furpafs’d many pro- 
fefs’d Maliers. 

XXL (XIL) H 1 s laft Regulation of the Succeffion was a Step 
of very great Moment; For he thereby abolifhed the Right of 
Primogeniture, to the End, that the eldeft Princes might not, by 

think- 
I 
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thinking themfelves inconteftably fecure of fucceeding, nourifh a 
too early Pride, and, negledting to improve themfelves by Study 
and Application , fhould endanger the Welfare of the whole 

Empire by their own evil Conduct 
XXII. B y thefe, and other Inftances, they prove, that Peter I 

procured almoft incredible Advantages to the Ruffian Empire, and 
Immortaliz’d his own Name. 

XXIII. I shall now proceed to give the Reader the Opinion 
of the oppofite Party, who, in many Points, contradict the for¬ 
mer, and think the Empire labour’d under many Hardships du¬ 
ring the Reign of Peter I. And thefe alledge, in general, that 
whilft the others are fondly pleating themfelves with the Acquifi- 
tions, andExtenfion of the Borders, of Ruffin, they turn away theii 
Eyes from the far greater Ruin of the Empire within. And here. 

XXIV. 1. They reckon as one Caufe of thefe Evils, the ir- 
reeular Courfe of Life and Debaucheries into which the Czar wa< 
plunged, in his mode early Years, not only to the great Detrimeni 
of the Empire, but the fhortening of his own Days. Among othei 
Reafons, they aferibe this his diforderly Life to his Mother, whe 
being a young Widow, and of a gay and wanton Difpofition, neg¬ 
lected his Education,and gave him too early and too large a Scopt 
of Liberty: And tho’ Prince Boris Gallizin, his Governour, wa; 
a Man of fine Underftanding ; Yet being young himfelf, anc 
greatly addicted to his Pleafures, he paffed the greatefl Part of hi: 
Time, with the young Czar, in the German Skbodda, or Suburbs 
among Women and Drunkards, fuch as Monf. la Fort, and hi: 
Companions: By which Manner of Proceeding a Foundation wa: 
laid for many evil Confequences which enfu’d. Befides, his ther 
Tutor, Satow, was an ignorant, as well as mean Perfon, who hac 
nothing to recommend him but a Method in teaching to Reac 
and Write; But whofe evil ConduCt was of ten Times more Pre¬ 
judice to the young Czar; For he not only introduc’d diforderl) 
and ill-bred Perfons to the Prince’s Converfation and Intimacy 
But he was thereby depriv’d of the Advantages he might hav< 
reap’d from Perfons of a more polite and refin’d Underftanding 
Who when they paid their Court to their Prince, were not onh 
coldly received, but affronted and abtifed. 

XXV. Thi 
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XXV. The moft ancient of the Senators, and thofe who were 

in the higheft Pofts in the Adminiftration, being difpleas’d at this, 
endeavour’d to prevent the like for the future, by remonftrating 
to the Czar, that this Courfe of Life was not only prejudicial to 
his own Honour, and Health, but to the Welfare of the whole 
Empire; But this rather made the Cafe worfe than better: Efpe- 
cially as his Mother urged him more and more to (land upon his 
abfolute Sovereignty, and, the better to effedt it, encourag’d him 
in thefe Debaucheries. This had, at Length, fo bad a Tendency, 
that he could not endure any Body near him, who had his Wel¬ 
fare at Heart; And it was but too well known, that thefe, and 
the like Irregularities, were the Caufes of his Divorce from his 
firft Confort. And that this evil Condudt might be the better 
conceal’d, he took up his Residence at Preobrafenjk#, five Werßs 
from the ufual Court or Palace. Here he held Council with his 
Favourites and Soldiers only, and no Perfon dürft prefame to 
come thither, without Permiffion, by which Means, Men of Rank 
and Quality were excluded from approaching his Perfon. 

XXVI. All this while, the young Czar was increafing the 
Number of his Soldiers. He admitted the moft Vulgar of the 
People to his Table, with whom he converfed very familiarly. 
This made them fo arrogant, that they not only fhew’d very little 
Refpedt to Perfons of the higheft Quality, but treated fome of the 
Senators and Generals with great Infolence. They frequently 
complain’d of this Ufage to one another, fome out of Love to the 
Czar s Perfon, and others by way of Refentment. They alfo ad- 
monifh’d thefe Favourites, to reflect on the Confequences of fuch 
a Behaviour ; But this, inftead of working any good Effecft upon 
them, did but excite them to pufh on their private Views, by ag¬ 
gravating thefe Remonftrances of the Lords, with the Addition 
of many Falfities, which drew the Czar's greater Hatred upon 
them; He even reproach’d fome of them with it; But as he could 
not pun fill them openly, for the Refledtions they had caft upon 
his Conduct, he was thoughtful of other Means to be reveng’d ; 
And thefe his Favourites foon contrived. Their firft Attempt was 
to introduce a general Corruption of Manners, and this they did 
under the Pretence of celebrating what they call the Slavlenie. 
This is a Cuftom in Rußay where the Priefts, and all the Clergy, 

at 
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at Chrißmas Time, go from Houfe to Houfe, in their refpedive 
Parifhes, finging Hymns on the Birth of Christ, and congra¬ 
tulating the Houfe-keepers on Occafion of the Feftival, who are 
wont to treat them in Return, and make them Prefents, every one 
according to their Ability. 

XXVII. Some Noblemen and Citizens ufed, likewife, to di¬ 
vert their Families, in the fame manner, by vifiting their Friends 
in the Holidays, by which Means their Children had an Oppor¬ 
tunity of exercifing themfelves in Converfation, and Congratula¬ 
ting their Relations, for which they had ufually fome trifling 
Prefents made them. 

XXVIII. The Czar, likewife, began this Slavlenie, and at 
fir it took only his Domefticks with him, amongft whom his Tu¬ 
tor, Satow, reprefented the Prieft, as Diredor; And they went 
into fuch Houfes only where they knew they fhould be welcome. 

XXIX. But this Matter foon ran a greater Length; For the 
Czar perfuaded fome Senators, and other Perfons of Diftindion, 
to go with him, who looking upon it as an innocent Diverfion, 
invited the Czar, with his Retinue, to their Houfes, and made 
them welcome. 

XXX. This Diverfion, at firft, confifted in nothing but Drink¬ 
ing, and fome other lefs Indecencies, which might have been 
born with, had it dopt there ; But thefe Proceflions, and this un- 
ufual Condud of the Czar s, being liable to Cenfure, and occa- 
lioning fome Refledions, he endeavour’d to draw in as many as 
he could of the firft Diftindion; Fie therefore invited all his Cour¬ 
tiers, Minifters of State, and Officers of the Army to it, wrho to¬ 
gether made a Company of more than 300 Perfons. This Com¬ 
pany being too great and eminent to be headed by a common 
Prieft (which was the Charader Satow reprefented) it was thought 
proper to give him a Name of more Diftindion, and to dignify 
the Aflembly by fome great Title. 

XXXI. Satow was therefore call’d the Patriarch of Bacchus, 
and under him were appointed 12 Archi-Epifcopal Bacchanalian*- 
Affiftants, who had their common Priefts, Deacons, Clerks, &c. 
iubfervient to them; And the whole Aflembly bore the Name of 
Bacchus's Eccleßaßical State. The Czars Jefters were made Ma¬ 
ilers of the Ceremonies, and Treafurers, or Almoners; Bottles 

were 
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were ufed inftead of Confers ; Wine and Brandy fupply’d the place 
of Holy-water, and Aims were diftributed with Cudgels, &c. 

XXXII. This Train went from Houfe to Houle, in Sledges, 
12 or 20 in each Sledge, the Mailers of the Ceremonies rank’d 
them in Order with great Clubs in their Hands; and if any one 
committed a Fault, efpecially if he was fufpeCled of being a falle 
Brother, he receiv’d the Sacerdotal Bleffing with the Club’s End; 
But if Deacons or Priefls were guilty of any Errour, their Punilh- 
rnent was to drink off a Quart of common Malt Spirits. 

XXXIII. Thus thefe Proceffions caufed many fober People 
to get a Habit of Drunkennefs, and fome, who were treated in 
that Manner, died, the fame Night, almoft before they could 
reach their own Habitations. He likewife put the Inhabitants of 
Mufcow under fuch Apprehenfions, that no body dürft to fpeak 
publickly any Thing againft the Czar, or his Favourites; And 
when any Perlon was informed againft, he was treated with the 
utmoft Cruelty, and the Informer rewarded. Orders were 
moreover, iflued, that no one, under pain of Death, fhould 
dare to call any indecent Reflection on the Czar; And that who¬ 
ever had an Information to bring againft any Perfon, fhould be 
admitted to the Czar s Prefence, or be allow’d to make it before 
the Preobrafenfkian Inquifition, and the Informer have one half 
of the Criminal’s Eftate. This put Petople in Fear of their own 
Servants, becaufe it might eafily happen, that a Word might 
efcape, which any wicked Perfon might take an Advan¬ 
tage of. 

XXXIV. Prince Ramodanowjki^ who was Prefident of this 
Inquifition, with the Title of Arch-Emperour, was a Man of 
cruel Temper, and ftrong Conftitution; Of the latter he gave 
Proofs, by drinking Brandy by Quarts, as he did of the former, 
by Hanging, Beheading, and Torturing, feveral innocent Perfons, 
without Examination. And when he was ailked, (as it often 
happen’d ) why he tortured fuch or fuch a Perfon, his An- 
fwer was, he mull needs be guilty, or he would not have been 
imprifoned. 

XXXV. The Czar coming once, when he had juft tortured 
a Perfon, in this Manner, and alking him what was his Crime, 
he gave I lis Majefty the fame Anfwer: And upon Examination 

I i of 
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of the Cafe, the Czar found the tortur’d Perfon guilty of no¬ 
thing deferving fuch Treatment, he having been accufed by his 
Neighbours only, on a trifling Account. 

XXXVI. Ye t this Edidt was not reverfed; But, on the con¬ 
trary, Orders were renewed to all the Governours of Provinces, 
that fuch as might be informed againft, either for High-Trea- 
fon, or for fpeaking againft the Czar, fhould immediately be 
lent fetter'd to Preobrafenjkoe $ Which coft many Perfons, either 
wholly innocent, or guilty of fmall Crimes, their Honour, 
Eftates, and Lives. 

XXXVII. When a Thief, or other Criminal was con¬ 
demn’d, and brought to the Place of Execution, if he there 
gave an Information of Crimes, whether true or forged, com¬ 
mitted by any Governour, or General, though only in Hopes of 
a Pardon, or at leaft a Reprieve, his Execution was immediately 
refpited, and he, together with the Perfon accufed, immediately 
fent to Proebrafenjkoe, to the Ruin of many Perfons, as I have 
faid before. 

XXXVIII. This Slavlenie, was continued to the Czars 
Death. However, the Confederacy in Aßracan, having, among 
other Reafons for their Revolt, complained, that the Czar, to 
the Scandal of the Church, had given the Titles of Patriarch 
and Bifhops, to Fools and Ideots, they were altered, and Satow 
had the Title of Arch-Pope, and his twelve Bifhops that of Cardi¬ 
nals, given them: This fo offended all the Roman-Catholick 
Princes, and, in a particular Manner, the Roman Emperour, and 
the Electors, by the CzaPs mifufing the Title of Arch-Emperour 5 
That if, at that Time, there had not been fome Particular Views* 
with Regard to Raffia, it might have been the Occafion of great 
Troubles. 

XXXIX. The third Reafon aliedg'd by this Party, why the 
Ruffian E?npire, during this Reign, received more Damage than 
Benefit, is what I have already mentioned ; viz. that the chief 
Families being become difaffedted, on Account of thefe great 
Irregularities, had withdrawn their Loyalty from the Czar, and 
chole rather to live in Retirement, abfent from the Court, than 
In the Service of the Empire: This gave an Opportunity to the 
Favourites, to fix themfelves in the high Pofts, and to raife 
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the Fortunes of their Families and Relations. At firft there 
we re above twenty of thefe Favourites, fome Noblemen, and 
others of mean Extraction, but all wild and extravagant Youths, 
who look’d no farther than the prefent Time. Among thefe, the 
Chief were the following, Gregorius Lukin, to whom Prince 
Menjchikow had been a Servant, but after Lukins Death, became 
Favourite of the Czar, Prince Czereajkoy, and Troecurow, Wo- 
]b,dimerow, Kofehret, Dubrowinartica, Fjcherbatfchow-gawril, 
Menjchikow, Sclajew, Alexander Menjchikow, with fome others; 
Some, fuch as Dubafow, Sczepalow and Fettijchow; became Fa¬ 
vourites long after, and mod; of them came to a miferable 
End, or, at prefent, are of no Conlideration, but hated by every 
body. The lad: and greateft Favourite of all was Pojpelow, a 
Man of no great Genius, and of mean Extraction ; yet deferved 
[he Character of a good-natur’d honed: Perfon, whom after¬ 
wards the Czarina Dowager made a Gentleman of the Bed- 
Chamber. 

XL. Among the tor’s Jefters, who led a Profligate Life, 
and gave the greateft Offence to the Nobility, were the above- 
mention’d Satow, His Tutor, Furgenaw Schanjkoy, Lenni, Scba- 
chowjkoi, <Taracanowy Kirfantievitz and UJchakow. The latter 
had the Character of being the bed:, and never gave Offence to 
any Man, without exprefs Orders. His Endeavours were only 
to divert the Czar with his Jokes and Geftures; and, at the 
fame Time, he did much Good to the People; by which Means 
he amafs’d great Riches, and yet was beloved. 

XLI. Among the Foreign Favourites, the fil'd: and greateft 
was Monf. la Fort, who had a great Share in Debauching the 
Czar; Next to him was Jfagufinfki, a Man of great Capacity, 
whom the Czar had Reafon to value, for his good Services, and 
no one could, with Juftice, complain of him. 

XLIL But the Damage the Country farther differed, by the 
others, was: They begg’d the greateft and moft important Of¬ 
fices, for their Friends and Relations, from whom, however, 
they exacted a Retaliation; And finding .this Method very profi¬ 
table, they begun to fell the Governments and Waywodfhips, to 
the Higheft Bidder, without Regard of Perfon, Thefe, having 
bought them dear, made ufe of every Method, not only to get 

I i 2 their 
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their Money back, but to make ten, or fometimes twentj 
per Cent. of it, which brought inexpreflible Hardfhips upon the 

Country. 
XLIIL And though Complaints had often been made abou 

thefe Extortions 3 yet the Favourites had always taken Care t( 
play their Cards fo, that the Truth never came before the Czar 
Änd the Petitioners were forced to return Home, after a grea 
Expence of Time and Mony, to no Purpole : Nay, fome Com 
plainants were punifhed as Malecontents and Rebels. 

XLIV. This encouraged thole avaricious Governours am 
Waiwodsy to opprefs the Subjects füll the more; Efpecially a 
the Czar was leldom prelent, but fpent mod of His Time ij 
His Travels: Or when He came to Mufcow, He took up Hi 
Relidence at Preohrafenfkoe, whither no body was allowed t< 
come, without fpecial Permiffion; And when he drove througl 
the Streets, it was with fo much Swiftnefs, that it was impol 
fible to come near Him with a Petition: This, fay they, caufe( 
a greater Devaluation and Ruin to the Country, than an Enem; 
would have done. 

XLV. T o this they add, as a farther Grievance, that all No 
blemen, under thirty Years of Age, were obliged to be Foot- 
Soldiers, Dragoons, or Sailors. On the other Hand, the ver] 
Dregs of the People, through Recommendation of the Favou¬ 
rites, had got into the moil important Offices, as thofe of Coun 
try-Judges, Chamberlains, Commmiflioners, Waiwods, Deputy 
Governours, and Governours, who had found out Methods, no 
only to enrich themfelves, but to make the Czar large Prefents 0 
the Mony extorted from His Subjects \ By which they obtained 
his Confent to the newProje&s they devifed, to fqueeze more ou 
of them. This fix'd them more in his Efteem, than the mof 
faithful of his Senators; Nay (fay they) it is certain, that nc 
Method of extorting Mony pleafed the Czar better than that ol 
the Purks 1 which made no Noife among the common People, 
and gave them no Caufe to complain. For this Reafon, in the 
Year 1710, He compos’d a new Senate, partly of the former 
and partly of other Perfons of a mean Extraction, to which lat¬ 
ter, efpecially, He alfo entrufted the Infpedtionof the Mint and 
Magazines* 

XLVI. Ani 
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XLVI. And the Czar having, at firft, divided the Empire in¬ 

to eight Governments, and in each of them ordered a Gover- 
nour-General, to whom he had let the Government, with this 
Condition, that they themfelves fhould find out Ways and 
Means that the Mony they were taxed at, fhould be delivered 
into the Treafury, in due Time, and gave them the Liberty to 
chufe Deputy-Governours, Counfellours, and other Officers, 
according to their Pleafure. It was eafy to judge, how greatly 
the Country muft have fu fife red by this; Of which there was a 
flagrant Inftance, in the Government of Siberia, to which 
Knies Gagarin, the Governor-General, had caufed inexpreffible 
Damages, in the following Manner, 

XLVIL W h en the Czar had let out the other Governments, 
and found that of Siberia was rated too low, in Proportion to 
the Extent of it, he taxed it 200,000 Rubels higher, and then 
made an Offer of it. / 

XLVIIJ. I t was firft propofed to Stroganow (47), but he de¬ 
clin'd 

(47) The Stroganowian Family came from Solowitfcbigofcbkaja to Permia, above 200 
Years ago, and eftablifhed Salt Works near the Place where now .9slkamskaja is fituated 5 
They, in Time, bought of the Heathen Permiacks a Place on the River Scbuffowaja, 
where they built a City, and ere&ed Salt-Works, called Schujowskoy. This Family after¬ 
wards got more Land from the faid Heathens, partly for Mony, partly by Force of Arms, 
on the Rivers Scbuffowaja and Silwa, where they raifed feveral Fortrefles. And when, 
in the Time of Czar lwan the Tyrant, many Deferters, and others of the Ruffian Army 
(which was, at that Time, encamped on the River Kama) retired to the Stroganozvian 
Family, who received them, they raifed an Army of 6000 Men, and fent them, under 
the Command of a Donn-Cofack Deferter, call’d ffertnakow, who had "been a great Robber, 
againll the Wogulitzi, in Ugoria, where they were fo lucky to beat tliefe Heathens, where- 
ever they came. Upon this he broke thro’ the Wercboturian or Urallian Mountains, and 
intrench’d himfelf on the River Fura, at the Place where now the City of Werchotura is 
built, and where the Violence of the Winter-Seafon oblig’d him to remain. The next 
Spring, Stroganow having fent, to his Afhftance, Provifions, Arms and Ammunition, he 
caus’d a great Number of Boats to be built, with which he went down the Tura, into 
the River Toboil, and to the City of Sibirr, where the Tartarian King, Kutfchium Cban, 
refided, with whom Jermakow had feveral fortunate Engagements, and, at Length, took 
the whole Royal Family Prifoners, whom he fent to Stroganow, with many other Pre- 
fents, of great Value. Stroganow, who out of Love to his Country, would not enjoy this 
happy Turn of Fortune alone, fent his Son, with his Prifoners, to Mufcow, to the Czar, 
to give him an Account of his Progrefs, and to dehre his Majeily to fend an Army, capa¬ 
ble of taking PolfelTion of the whole Country; For which, Preparations were immediate¬ 
ly made, and from this Beginning Siberia, by degrees, fell into the Hands of the Ruffian 
Monarchs. Befides all this, the Family of Stroganow twice affifled the Empire, when un¬ 
der the greateft Streights, with a Sum of 1,470,000 Ducats, not to mention many other 
Services and Afliftances with which they were, upon all Occafions, ready to fupport and 

relieve' 
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cliffd it, with Thanks for the Favour defigffd him, and, at the 
fame Time, gave to underhand, that he defir’d only to preferve 
what his Anceftors had got with great Difficulty and Labour for 
his Family: Neverthelefs, he would not fail to affift the Czar, 
and the Empire, when required, with fome Hundred Thoufands 
of Rubels: And no body would accept of the Siberian Govern¬ 
ment at the Rate it was taxed at, Till a Nobleman, afterwards 
[Knies) Gagarin, offered his Service on thofe hard Condi¬ 
tions. 

XLIX. This Gagarin, I fay, who had formerly been Way- 
wood of a Province called Irkuhtski in Siberia, and had already 
experienc'd the Art of extorting Mony from the Siberians, 
agreed to the Articles propos’d. And notwithftanding he had 
formerly been condemn’d to the Gallows, for Male Practices, in 
the Adminiftration of his Waiwodefoip, and obtained a Pardon 
by Means of a great Sum of Mony which he had raifed in 
Irkuhtski j Yet this Government was entrufted to him 5 But how 
he adminiftred it, the Sequel fhew’d. 

L. Much the fame was the Fate of the other Governments. 
For no fconer had thefe new Governors, or Farmers, taken 
Poffeffion of their Pofts, than they invented many new Strata¬ 
gems to impoverifh the Country, and fill their own Coffers. 
Among feveral others, the following was one. They fent the 
Commiffioners, Clerks, &c. to receive the Contributions, at fuch 
Times, as they knew the Peafants had the moil Bufinefs in the 
Fields, and the ieaft Mony 5 Thefe poor Wretches were then 
obliged to fell their Cattel and Corn for half the Value, to fatif- 
fy thefe Cormorants, or make Prefents to the Commiffioners for 
a little Refpite of Payment. This frequently obliged the Pea¬ 
fants to fell the poor Remains of their Cattle, to fly from Houfe 
and Home. And as they could not be fecure in their own Country, 
no Nobleman daring to harbour them, above One Hundred 

Thou fand 

relieve their Country: For Inftance, among many, Gregory Stroganozv, during the laft 

}fVar’/Ctled outrtwo Men of War’ each of 64 Guns> witJl Men, Ammunition, and all 
Neceliaries, to Serve againft the Turks, and, in the Swediß War, affihed the State, with 
very large Sums of Mony. This Family, however, always declined accepting of any 
Employs, or itles of Honour, till in the Vear 1722. "EtTiperour Veter I, made the three 
young Brothers Barons, and Gentlemen of the Bed-Chamber, at the Coronation of the 
Emprefs. This Family ffiew’d great Favours to the Szvediß Officers, during their Cap¬ 
tivity, in thofe Parts. 0 1 
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Thoufand of them removed into Poland, Lithuania, T’urky and 
'artary, where they built Villages, and enjoyed more Freedom 

than they had found in their own Country. 
LI. But, when on Account of thi$, and on other Occafions, 

great Complaints were made, the Czar, in the Year 1715, ap¬ 
pointed a Commiffion to examine the Affair; Upon which , 
moft of the Governors were ejedted, their Eftates confifcated, 
and fome were punifhed corporally, and capitally; Among 
which, two Senators had their Tongues burnt out with a hot 
Iron, for their Perjury. Others who were concern’d in the fame 
Villanies, as Prince Menfchicow, the two Brothers, Apraxin> 
Kikifi, and feveral more, bought themfelves off with great Sums 
of Mony, and kept their Polls. The Petitioners, in the mean 
Time, had no Satisfaction, but that of having other Governors 
put into the vacant Places, who were no better than the former, 
and who took the fame Advantages. All this was, through Ig¬ 
norance, look’d upon, by the common People, as a great Adi 
of Juftice in the Czar, while he only drew confiderable Sums 
of Mony into his Coffers, by thefe Proceedings, without re¬ 
lieving the Oppreffions of his Subjects. 

LII. T h e Inquifition was, in all fuch, and the like Cafes, fo 
ordered, that thole who were fo unhappy to be accufed, though 
innocent, could have no Hopes of efcaping ; Becaufe the Com.- 
mifiioners had all been Officers of the Guards, who knew no 
other but the Martial Law, according to which, every fmall 
Crime is Corporally or Capitally punifh’d; And the Czar had, 
befides, given to them all the Effedls of the Condemned, ex¬ 
cepting their Ready Mony, Gold, Silver, and jewels, which 
were delivered into the Treafury. 

LIIL Another Thing, which had contributed to the Ru¬ 
in of the Country was, that the Noblemen, as I have hinted be¬ 
fore, had been obliged to live remote from their Eftates, and 
fome had not feen them for twenty Years together; By which 
Opportunity, their Servants had made great Gains for themfelves* 
but had not endeavoured to improve their Lands, Meadows, and 
other Appurtenances under their Care: They rather fuffered 
them to decay, if not to run into total Ruin: And thus thefe 
Noblemen’s Eftates, that formerly brought the greateft Quan¬ 

tities 
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ties of Corn to Market, and into the Magazines, lay wade; 
Which not only occafion’d a terrible Famine in the Land, but 
was the Caufe of new Taxes, for Provifion for the Army. 

LIV. In the mean Time, the Noblemen did not receive the 
tenth Part of their ufual Revenues, and fome nothing at all; 
Nay, they were obliged to be contented, if they could but main¬ 
tain their Peafants; many of which could not have fuhfifted, 
had they not been fupported by the Noblemen, with what they 
got in the War: For this Reafon, many of thole, to whom the 
Czar would have conferr’d the confiscated Eftates, either refus’d 
them, or if they did accept of them, fold them again immedi¬ 
ately, for a Trifle 3 Becaufe they could make nothing of them, 
and were obliged to build coftly Houfes, and lay out more 
upon them, than the Eftates could produce. 

LV. (IV.) That the Czary from his Infancy, had fought 
to make bimfelf more abfolute than his Anceftors, fufficiently 
appears by what has been faid above; viz. that he had Ihew’d no 
Efteem for the wife, prudent, and ancient Minifters of State, but, 
on the contrary, had treated them like common Servants; For 
which Reafon, it was no Wonder, if he could not confide in 
them. In the very Beginning of his Reign, he abolifh’d the an¬ 
cient Cuftom of ufing, in Proclamations of Council, and Man¬ 
dates, the Words, Bolare (or Bojare) prigovarili, i. e. the Senate 
commands; and iflued out Orders only in his own Name. This 
Miftruft of the Senate was often the Occafion of his Rejedfing the 
heft Councils and Opinions, left there fiiould be fome private 
Views conceal’d under them. He conftantly endeavour’d to breed 
Enmity between the Senators; and when, either at his Table, or 
in other Afteinblies, they fell into Controverfies, it was his great- 
eft Pleafure to hear them, and to fet them more at Variance. Nay, 
if they came fo far as to abufive Language, he would feem not to 
hear it, and begin to difcourfe with other Perfons. And no Ex¬ 
ample was ever known that he endeavour’d to reconcile Enemies; 
But for Inftances of his fowing and fomenting Diftenfions, almoft 
every Day produced new Ones, 

LVI. The greater his Miftruft was of Perfons of Diftindlion, 
and good Senfe, the more Confidence he placed in mean and ig¬ 
norant Wretches; fome of whom would dare to tell him fome- 
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times the Truth, and to propofe fuch Queftions to him, as would 
have coft another Man his Head, tho’ thefe did not incur the lead: 
of his Difpleafure by it. However, by this pretended Simplicity, 
he was often deceived, and, many Times, Things came thereby 
to Light which might better have been conceal'd. This Miftruft 
of his Minifters was, befides, the Caufe that none of the Senators 
had any real Affedtion for him, nor would give him their un¬ 
feign’d and lincere Advice; Every one endeavouring, rather, to 
keep his Diftance, in Order to be out of Harm’s Way. 

LYII. (V.) Moreover, they reckon, that the Corruption of 
Youth had not a little contributed to the Ruin of their Country y 
It had, in former Reigns, been cuftomary for young Noblemen 
to appear daily at the Czars Levee, which gave them an Oppor¬ 
tunity of being acquainted with wife and prudent Men, to par¬ 
take of advantageous Converfation, and to recommend themfelves 
by their good Condudt; But this good Cuftom was abolifhed, by 
the young Czars Retirement to Preobrafenjkoe, whither none dürft 
prefume to come without Permiffion, and where nothing was to 
be feen befides vifiting from one Houfe or Apartment to another, 
irregular Afiemblies in a Morning, where not only Tea and Cof¬ 
fee, but Wine and ftrong Liquors laid the Ground to the Days 
Debauchery; And, in thofe Afiemblies, Cards, Tables and Dice 
were not wanting ; In fhort, fuch a fcandalous Courfe of Life was 
led there, that Youth was infenfibly led into all Manner of 
Luxury. 

LVIII. To this they add the Edidt, by which Youth was 
obliged to be fent to Mufcow, and from thence to travel into fo¬ 
reign Countries; Where no due Care was taken to keep them 
from Lewdnefs and Debauchery. Their Parents, being ignorant 
of the Cuftoms and Manners of thofe Foreign Countries, knew 
nothing what Provifion it was neceflary to make for them there; 
They only took Care that their Children might not want, in 
which they knew no Meafure, but allow’d them to the utmoft of 
what their Eftates could afford. 

L1X. When thefe young Gentlemen came to Holland, fix,, 
sight, or ten of them lodg’d in one Houfe, and as they hardly 
knew their Mother Tongue, and lefs any foreign Language, much 
Time was loft before they could attempt to learn any Thing. In 
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the mean Time, being under no Difcipline, they fell into all 
manner of Vice. But what was word: of all, they were not in- 
firu£ted in any Sciences proper for Gentlemen, as jurifprudence, 
Politicks, Mathematicks, and the like; but were forced to apply 
themfelves only to Ship-building, Navigation, and Handicraft- 
Trades ; And as they were difgufted at, or afhamed of the lat¬ 
ter ; So the Ignorance, in which they were educated, was a Bar 
to their attaining to any Perfection in the former. 

LX. Furthermore, the Sons of the beft Families were for¬ 
ced to do the Duty of Soldiers, and common Sailors, to labour, 
and mount the Guard, with the meaneft Peafants, by which they 
contracted thofe vicious Habits fo natural in the Vulgar, which 
were not eafily fhaken off again, and confequently no Good could 
be expefted from fuch Difcipline. 

LXI. Just the fame Cafe it was (according to them) with the 
Academy at Petersburg, whither the Children of the beft Families 
were fent from all Parts of the Empire, from Ten Years old and 
upwards: Here they were placed, and had Converfation with 
common Peoples Children, among whom they learned very little 
of the Sciences, but advanc’d the more in Wickednefs; Efpecially 
as they were fo far from their Parents and Friends, who could not 
daily affift them, either as to the Neceflaries of Life, or a proper 
Infpeftion into their Learning. In fhort, this Party of the Rujfiam 
believe all thefe Circumftances have concurr’d to the Corruption 
and Ruin of their Youth. 

LX1I. (VI.) As to their Commerce, the Tranfporting of their 
Trade from Archangel to Petersburg, and the Monopolies erefted 
there, were, in their Opinion, more pernicious than profitable to 
the Empire ; For, (1.) as their Goods were to be carried fo far, by 
Water and by Land, from fome Provinces, it took up two whole 
Years before they could be brought to Petersburg ; Which (2.) 

made the Charges fo great, that the Goods, when they came to 
Market, could not be fold without Lofs; And therefore, (3.) the 
Merchants in the Provinces towards Archangel, as Siberia, Permia, 
Wiatka, Jaroflawle, &c. who formerly carried on a confiderable 
Trade thither, were oblig’d to leave off Trading, and were ruin’d; 
And, (4.) the Produce of thofe Countries confequently lay dead 
and ufelefs. 

LXIII. And 
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LXIIL And as to the Monopolies, fince the General Trade to 

China was prohibited, the bed Sables, black Fox-fk ins, and other 
precious Commodities, were privately fent to Poland, Purky, P'ar- 
tary, and China, whereby the Czar fuffer’d as great Lofs in the 
Duty, as he had Profit by the Monopolies; To which private 
Practices the Merchants were, in a Manner, conftrain’d; Since 
hardly any Thing was left them to trade openly withal; And they 
were therefore oblig’d to run all Hazards, tho’ often to the en¬ 
dangering of their Lives and Fortunes. T he Trade of Tar, Pot- 
Afhes, Caviar, Stock-Fiih, and the like Commodities, which 
was carried on by the Czar himfelf, by Means of his Farmers, had 
prov’d the total Ruin as well of the Foreign as Inland Merchants., 
and the poor Peafant was, likewife, thereby depriv’d of his Live¬ 
lihood: For being greatly wrong’d by the Commiffioners, when 
they brought their Goods to them, they were difcourag’d from 
carrying any more. The Monopoly of Salt was the Ruin of mod 
of the Inhabitants in the Cities; And the Proprietors of the Salt- 
Works, who formerly had confiderable Incomes, and, in Cafes of 
Neceffity, could fupply the Empire with large Sums of Mony, were 
now reduc’d to a State of Infolvency, and oblig’d to let moft of 
their Works ly wade; Which occalion’d fo great a Want of Salty 
that now they were oblig’d to buy Spaniß) Salt, whereas formerly 
they could fend Salt to Poland; All which was of great Prejudice 
to the Empire (48). 

LXIV. The Abolifhing of the old, and Introducing of new 
Laws, caufed fuch a Confufton among the Judges, that they often 
pronounc’d the moft abfurd Sentences, and thereby brought many 
Hundred Perfons into the greateft Misfortunes: Of this, particu¬ 
larly, a glaring Inftance was the New Regulation of the Succef- 
fion, publifhed in the Year 1714, wherein it was ordain’d5 that, 
not the Firft-born always, but whom the Father, by Will, ihould 
nominate and appoint his Heir, ihould inherit his Eftates. 

LXV. And although this Regulation was compriz’d in a few 
Words; Yet it was fo obfcure, that no Body could come at the 
irue Senfe and Meaning of it, which had been the Caufe of great 
Difputes. The College of Juftice had, indeed, made fome Re- 
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marks upon what they could not comprehend, and added fome Ar¬ 
ticles, which feem’d to have been omitted; Thefe they deliver’d 
to the Czar, and intreated him to favour them with a plainer Ex¬ 
plication of it: But the Czar would not come to a Determination, 
before the Senators had given him their Opinion; And thefe, be¬ 
ing apprehenfive that there was a Snake in the Grafs, and that 
giving their Opinion might be prejudicial to themfelves, could 
not be brought to any Resolution. No one would give his private 
Opinion; Either not to fpeak againft his own Confcience, and 
better Knowledge; Or out of Fear of faying any Thing that 
might clafh with the Succeffion; On which Account it remain’d 
undecided, and the Diflenfions about it rather increafed than 
diminifhed. 

LX'VI. When fome of the Senators afked him, how he would 
have it take Place, with Regard to bis Daughters, the Ad or 
Regulation of Succeffion being obfcure in that Point; whether, 
in want of Male-1 flue, they ffiould fucceed ? He (as it is faid) only 
anfwer’d, The Circumßances of the Perfon muß be confiderd. Which 
Anfwer gave them very little Satisfaction. 

LXVII. A s for others, as well Civil as Military Laws, they 
were much upon the fame Footing; There being very few Paf- 
iages, but what were capable of being explain’d, and interpre¬ 
ted in different Meanings. 

LXVIII. It was very difficult to comprehend, what might be 
the Reafons of State which induced the Czar to proceed in this 
Manner; However, He had open’d Himfelf fo far to fome Per- 
fons, as to fignify his Opinion ; That a Sovereign Prince ought 
always to endeavour to divide the Minds of His Subjeds, for 
which He could have no better Means, than by keeping the Ex¬ 
planation of fhort and obfcure Laws to Himfelf. This, with 
the Anfwer I have mentioned above, concerning His Daughters, 
made fome Perfons imagine, that the Reafons why he would not 
declare himfelf more plainly in Point of the Succeffion, was; 
becaufe it might occafion many Perfons of Diftindion to fall un¬ 
der the Imputation of tranfgreffing the Laws, and thereby lay 
their Eftates open to a Separation, if not a total Confifca- 
tion. 

LXIX. (VII.) As 
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LXIX. (VII.) A s to the Czars having chang’d His Refidence, 
He may, indeed, have had home Reafons for it: Among which 
may be reckon’d, His infatiable Inclination for Sea-Affairs, and 
equipping of Fleets 5 His Ambition to enlarge the Boundaries of 
His Empire; But more efpecially, becaufe no Confpiracy could 
be fo eafily form’d againft Him, in a Place but juft eredted, 
where it was neceffary to keep a ftrong Garrifon, as being on 
the Frontiers; And confequently he would be more fecure there; 
To this End, like wife, He always carefs’d his Guards, and took 
particular Notice, whether their Generals were beloved by 
them ; Which, if He perceived, He immediately removed them. 
The Truth of this was feen in the Example of Prince Do/go- 
ruckte who, for Caufes hardly worth mentioning, was divetted 
of his Office, Honour and Eftates, and fent to Siberia, And, 
in cafe a Confpiracy might have happen’d in any of the diftant 
Provinces, he would have had Time to ufe Means to quell, and 
bring the Confpirators to Reafon. On the other Hand, the 
whole Empire fuffer’d, and the Nobility were ruin’d by it; For, 
(1.) Proviffons were brought to Petersburg from remote Places, 
at a Great Expence; Which (2.) might have been brought to 
Mufcow, as lying in the middle of the Empire, for a quarter of 
the Charges. (3.) The Correfpondence between the Senate and 
the feveral Governments, was flow and inconvenient. (4.) Thofe, 
who, through Oppreflion, were under a Neceffity of petition¬ 
ing the Court, inftead of a Remedy, ruin’d themfelves by tra¬ 
velling fo far, and by the dear living at Peterfiurg; And, 
(5.) For this Reafon, no due Infpedtion could be had over the 
Commifiioners, and other Officers of the Crown , and other 
petty Tyrants, who took the Advantage of their Sovereign’s 
Abfence. 

LXX. If the Number of Men, and Sums of Money, which 
the Building of this Refidence coft, and that during a tedious 
War, were to be exadtly computed, they would exceed even all 
Belief. But to mention a few Particulars; Some pretend, 
(1.) That above One Hundred Thoufand Peafants, who were, 
every Year, driven thither, like Cattle, periflied, through hard 
Labour, and Want of Proviffons. (2.) This Place being a 
Frontier-Town, there was a Neceffity of keeping a Garrifon 
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there of Ten Thoufand Men, which was a very great Charge 
for the Country to maintain. (3.) The Place could not well be 
fortified, on Account of its Situation, and the Inundations of 
Water, which did, every Year, confiderable Damage. It, there¬ 
fore, requir’d a great Annual Charge to keep them in Repair, or 
they would have fallen to Ruin. (4.) After the Inhabitants had 
built large Houfes of Stone, according to the Draughts firft given 
them, they were conftrain’d to pull them down again, and re¬ 
build them twice or thrice, and were not then fecure, that the 
laft might give Satisfaction. And though, with Regard to the 
great Damage the Empire had fuftain’d, the Building of this 
City might make fome Amends ; Yet the following Projects 
were, without the lead Advantage. As (1.) the Works at 
Azow, and the Fortrefs at Taganrock. (2.) The Havens made 
on the Baltick; And, (3.) the many Canals, efpecially the two 
laft, near Kamifchinka, and Iwanofero-, All which coft many a 
Hundred Thoufand Men's Lives, who periftfd by Hunger and 
Cold; And many Thoufands were killed by the Ground falling 
in upon them, and burying them alive. The Wars with the 
Swedes, Turks and Perfians> had fwept away above Three Hun¬ 
dred Thoufand Men, fo that from the Beginning of the firft 
War with the Turks, in twenty-eight Years, a Million of Men 
might have been more in the Country, which was a Lofs of above 
120000 Rubels, yearly Revenue. All which might have been 
prevented by a good Management, which was impofiible in fuch 
precipitate Proceedings; And thof the Empire gain’d by the War 
with Sweden, yet it was unadvifeable to open a War again fo foon, 
with the Perjians, when the Country was impoverifh’d; Efpe¬ 
cially, as it was very difficult to maintain thofe Conquefts, where 
many Thoufands of Men muft neceflarily perifh by an Intempe¬ 
rature of Heat and Air, which they were not ufed to. 

LXXL (VIII.) Th is Party, moreover, condemns the Czars 
Severity, and hafty Introducing of fo many foreign Cuftoms, which 
had been the Caufe of many Rebellions, and of much Bloodffied. 
The firft of thefe happen’d in the Year 1682. by the Inftigation 
of the Princefs Sophia, of which I have given fome Account above; 
The Occafion of which (fay they) was as follows: The Princefs 
had perceived that the young Prince, at Ten Years of Age, treated 
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fome of the moft ancient and honourable Men of the Court, in a 
very unpolite and unbecoming Manner. The NariJ'chkin Family 
was grown fo proud and haughty, that they neither valued the 
Princefs, nor Prince Iwan; and had, befides, affronted many an¬ 
cient Families and Senators. To this was added the ill Conduct 
of the Czarina-Mother, and her Favourite, a Singer, nam’d Sergey. 
And when the Princefs talk’d about thefe Matters to the Czar, 
it frequently occafion’d high Words; So that there was a great 
deal of ill Blood bred between them, and the Minds of the Peo¬ 
ple were divided; But the Princefles Party grew the ftrongeft. 
After this, Factions increafed daily 5 And in the Year 1689 the 
Confpiracy of the Ocolnifchzei, or Minifter of State, Scheglowitow ; 
In the Year 1696 that of Sokaonin, Minifter of State; Pufcbkin, 
a Lord of the Bed-Chamber, and Colonel Sinckler; And in the 
Year 1698 that of Six Regiments of Soldiers broke out. About 
the Time that this latter took Place, the Czar began to {hew his 
great Strength of Body and Severity, in the Execution of many 
Thoufands of Perfons, moft of them innocently, and partly with 
his own Hands. However, the latter Part of this Report is con¬ 
tradicted by many. 

LXXII. In the Year 1703 the Cafan and Ufim ‘Tartars rebell’d, 
kill’d and took Prifoners many Thoufands, and fold the Prifoners 
to the Turks. The Reafon of this Rebellion was the Czar s fend¬ 
ing a common Clerk, one Sawin, a favage, brutifh Perfon, to 
Cafan, in Order to raife fome Thoufands of Recruits, among 
the Ruffians, to exadt a great Number of Horfes from the Tartars, 
and to fend them both to the Army. According to the Orders he 
had, the Governour was to obey him in all his Demands; and in 
Cafe he refus’d, he was to put him in Irons. This young Mans . 
who was but about 25 Years of Age, and had never been a Sol¬ 
dier, or bore any other Title but that of Commiftary, behav’d 
in a very Tyrannical Manner. He compell’d every one to lift 
in the Service whom he could come at, without any Diftinttion, 
whether Noblemen, Citizens, orPeaiants: The Governour him- 
felf was forced to pay him a great Deference. Having no Coat 
of Arms, he put his own Name on the Colours and Standards of 
the new-rais’d Regiments. He made Officers according to his 
own Pleafure, and kept a whole Company, with Colours and 
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Mufick, in his Houfe, becaufe he had feen the Field-Marfhal do 
foe When he paffed by the Guards, or review’d the Regiments» 
he obliged them to falute him with their Colours. He violated 
the Privileges of the Tartars, and made them pay new Contribu¬ 
tions, took away their Horfes, and pay’d but juft what he pleas’d 
for them; and many more Exceffes he committed, fuch as would 
hardly bear the Relation. 

LXX1IL Many of the Ruffians, who had, likewife, fuffer'd, 
in the fame Manner, bore it with Patience; But the Tartars, who 
refolv’d not to bear with it, firft fent a Deputation, and repre- 
fented to him how unjuft, and contrary to their Privileges it was, 
to take that from them by Force, which they were ready to find 
Ways and Means to pay voluntarily, if Neceffity, and the Service 
of the Country, required it, and the Czar would be gracioufly 
pleas’d to let them know by a written Order what was the £>uota 
he expeöed from them. This enrag’d Sawin, and to be reveng’d, 
tho’ after this Declaration, he could not publickly fhew his Dif- 
pleafure, he diffembled, made himfelf familiar with them, and 
invited the chief of them to a Feaft; Where, knowing they would 
drink neither Beer nor Brandy, he had had a particular Sort of 
Mead prepar’d, with which he intoxicated them in fuch Manner, 
that Eleven Perfons of them died the fame Night, and the Reft 
lay fick a long Time, and narrowly efcap’d with their Lives* 
Notwithftanding this, they would not attempt any Thing, before 
they acquainted the Court with thefe Proceedings; To this End, 
they fent a Petition to the Czar, but the Deputies were fent back, 
not only without Redrefs, but even with Contempt. They, here¬ 
upon, refolved, to revenge their Sufferings, with Fire and Sword, 
and march’d with 50000 Men into the Kingdom of Cafan, burnt 
feveral Hundred of Villages, kill’d (as I have laid above) many 
Thoufands of Men, and fold the Prifoners to the Turks and Tar¬ 
tars. This obliged the Czar to make them a Promife of main¬ 
taining them in their Privileges, and to order a Committee to 
enquire into this Affair. However, Sawin s Punifhment was no 
more than being deprived of his Office (49), 

LXXIV. In 

(49) This Sawin in the Year 1716. was again made Chief Clerk of the Chancery, in 
the City of Tobolsky; But at Length, as X have been fmce inform’d, was rewarded with th# 
Knut, and the Gallows. 
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LXXIV. In the Year, 1701, a Printer, called Gregory Ta- 

litzkoyy caufed a Rebellion, by difperfing certain printed Libels, 
which he likewife polled up in the Markets and Streets, and, in 
which, he ftiled the Czar the real Anti-Chrift, and endeavour’d 
:o prove, that His Extraction, Birth and Conduct, agreed with the 
Prophecies of Anti-Chrifl, in the Bible. Some of the Priefts, 
md moll common of the People, gave Countenance to this idle 
and wicked Prophecy. The Author, however, when he found 
he*eould be no longer in Safety at Mufcow, attempted to efcape 
into Siberia. But the Czar having offered a Reward of a Thou- 
fand Ducats, which were expofed to View in the great Mar« 
ket, in Mufcow, in an open Lanthorn, for whomever £hould bring 
him to Juftice ; He was foon taken. Th\s<Talitzkoyy and his Adhe¬ 
rents, being put to the Torture, were convicted, and he, with two 
of his Accomplices, were brought to the great Market, upon a Scaf¬ 
fold ereCted for that Purpofe, where they were fmoaked with a 
Corrofive Matter, ’till, in a fhort Time, all the Hair fell from 
their Heads and Beards, and their Bodies melted away like Wax; 
which exquifite Torture they endured for eight flours before 
they died: After which the Scaffold, together with their Bones, 
were burnt. 

LXXV. In the Year 1721, a Fryar, in the Government of 
Cafany prefumed to preach the fame Prophecy, in the Market- 
Place ; But he was immediately taken up, try’d and be¬ 
headed. 

LXXVI. In the Year 1704, the City of Aftracany and other 
fmaller Places adjacent, rebelfd, on Account of the new Ordinance 
to oblige every one to change their Apparel, and cut off their 
Beards. When the Governour, by Order of the Czar, pub- 
lifhed this Ordinance, by which it was declared, that if the No¬ 
bility, Citizens or Garrifon, fhould refufe to comply therewith, 
they fhould pay a Penalty of a Rubel for the wearing of a Ruf¬ 
fian Coat; and, for their Beards, ten Copeiksy (or about Six¬ 
pence ) as often as they appear’d with them, in the Streets; the 
Citizens firft; began to complain of this Innovation, to the Go¬ 
vernour, alledging, that they could not believe it to be the 
Czar s Order ; Becaufe of the Impoflibility of making fuch an 
Alteration, fo fuddenly, in thofe remote Countries: And, be- 

L1 fide^ 
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fides, that it would be too hard upon them, among their other 
Taxes, to be obliged to the great Expence of providing the Re- 
quifites for thefe new-fafhion’d Cloths; They, therefore, en¬ 
treated him that they might be left to their Liberty, in this Cafe, 
as the Czars Father had left them, when He abolifh’d the Tar¬ 
tarian Apparel; Not forcing the Rußian Habit upon any one; 
But the Court beginning to wear it firflt, the whole Empire fol¬ 
lowed afterwards, by Degrees. 

LXXVIL But the Governour, who could not condefcend to 
their Defire, put the Czars Order in Execution, and punifh’d 
feveral of the Citizens, for Difobedience. Upon rhis, they, 
together with the whole Garrifon, made an Infurreftion, cut 
off the Governour’s Head, and gave his Houfe and Furniture a 
Prize to the Populace. After this, they made fome of the 
Citizens their Chief Commanders, and fent Proclamations to 
the Cojacks, Calmucks and Tartars; In which they vilified the 
Czar with the Name of Tyrant, and Heretick. Among other 
Articles laid to his Charge, they accufed the Czar of having, to 
the Scandal of the Church, converted the Slavlenie, which had 
been inflituted to the Honour of the Almighty, into a Pro- 
phane Mafquerade, and of having given his Jefter the Title of 
Patriarch, and twelve of his Comrades that of Archbifhops. 
By this Proclamation they drew over feveral to their Alliance, 
and got together an Army of above Twenty Thoufand Men. 
However, they did not pretend to a£t offenfively, but only flood 
upon the defenfive, in order for an Accommodation, and to ob¬ 
tain a Repeal of this Ordinance. But, to the Czar s good For¬ 
tune, they had no General, to bring them into Difcipline, and 
Order. 

LXXVIIL The Czar, hearing this difagreable News, which 
gave him frefh Uneafinefs, was at firfl at a Stand what to do in 
this Cafe; For to fend a few Men thither was not advifeable, and 
a great Army he could not fpare, becaufe of the War with the 
Swedes ; Neither was it proper to give the Rebels Time to increafe 
their Body. At Length, he refolved to fend the General, Count 
Scheremetow, with two Regiments of Infantry, and his own Life- 
Guard, confifting of 320 Gentlemen, with which he had Orders 
to join thz Militia and the Garrifon of Cafan 5 Well knowing. 
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hat Scheremetow, being belov’d and efteem’d by the Populace, on 
Account of many Vi&ories he had obtain’d, and as being a Mild, 
Prudent, and Eloquent Man, would do more by his Prefence 
:ham fome others with a much larger Force. This Propofal 
was not only approved of by his Friends, but was a fecrct Sa¬ 
tisfaction to his Enemies, who were in Hopes, as he was fent 
hither with fo fmall a Number of Men, if he fhould be cut off, 
here would be the better Chance for them to advance their For- 
unes. Scheremetow, without fhewing any Diflike to the Expedit¬ 
ion, march’d thither, with all pofiible Diligence, and the Troops 
propofed. 

LXXIX. W hen he came to the DIftridt of Aßracan, one 
City after another fubmitted to him : But the Capital iifelf, tho* 
Linder great Apprehenfions, would not flirrender before they had 
made, at lead, one Pufh for it. Scheremetow was, therefore, no 
[boner come before the City, than 5000 of the Rebels fallied out 
upon the new-rais’d Regiment, which was poded very near the 
City, and routed it. But other Regiments coming up, feconded 
by a Body of Dragoons, the Rebels were brought into Condition, 
and forced to retire into the City. Scheremetow follow’d them fo 
clofely, that he got Mader of the fird Fort, entring it with them; 
Upon which, drortly after, the City furrender’d at Difcretion, 
and the chief of the Citizens, with the whole Garilbn, were be¬ 
headed. 

LXXX. In the Year 1707. the Donn-Cofacks rebelled, who 
being all Vagrant Ruffians (50), that had fettled on the River 
Donn, and other Rivers that fall into the fame, and having very 
little Agriculture, were wont to live upon plundering the Turks 
and Tartars ; This People had formerly done great Service to 
Ruffia> in keeping that Side fecure from the Turks-, For which 
they had only receiv’d an annual Recompence of a certain Quan¬ 
tity of Lead, Gun-Powder, and Cannon-Balls: But after Afow 
was taken, and, according to the Stipulation, they were ftribtly 
forbidden to commit any dich Outrages as formerly; And, on 
the other Hand, they were ordered to till the Ground, and to 
apply themfelves to Trade, over which the Governour of Azow 

L 1 2 was 

iS 0) Compare das If ränderte Rujjland, p, 62. §. 241. fif 
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was to have the Infpe&ion, and had given them a great deal of 
Trouble on that Account: The Czar having alfo forbid them to 
exercife their former Privilege of depofing and choofing the Woi- 

Jkowoy Attaman, and commanded them not to prefume to do the 
fame for the future, without giving him previous Notice of it; 
And having, likewife, order'd them to receive no more Deferters, 
whereby their Number, according to the Liberty, which they 
had before enjoy'd, might be increafed; That out of the Produce 
of their Lands, they fhould deliver yearly a certain Quantity of 
Corn to Azow, and work like other Peafants at the Fortifications, 
and on board the Veffels, that went down from Weronitz, with 
Provifion and Ammunition; Thefe People, I fay, being thus 
provok'd, grew, at Length, difeontented, and thought on Way3 
and Means to get rid of this Yoke; And a great Number of Pea¬ 
fants, on Account of the heavy Taxes, and Soldiers of the Army, 
being gone over to, and received by them, the Czar fent Prince 
Dolgorucki, Major of the Life-Guards, thither, in Order to bring 
back all the People who had join'd them, after the Conqueft of 
the City of Azow. 

LXXXL This Major, being arrived in their capital City, 
Czerkafioy, and having delivered his Orders, they anfwer'd him* 
that tho' it was contrary to their Agreement, and, therefore, they 
could not execute the Orders themfelves; Yet they would allow 
him to feek for them, and for that Purpofe would give him a 
good Convoy. He, agreing to’this, was, in the Night-time, fee 
upon and maffacred, by a private Party. They immediately ac¬ 
quainted the Czar with it, and excufed themfelves, pretending it 
was done by a Rover, whom they had already punifih’d according 
to his Deferts. But the Czar being convinced of their Wiles, fent 
thither the Brother of this Dolgorucky, Captain of the Life- 
Guards, with 15000 Men, who revenged his Brother’s Death, 
with the Slaughter of 20000 Men, partly kill’d in Skirmifhes, 
and partly by the Hands of the Executioner, in all their Cities. 
This put an End to the Rebellion; But above 10000 of them, 
afterwards, retired into tfurky, where they remain to this Hour. 

LXXX1I. In the Year 1708, the Maloucßan Hettman, Ma~ 
zeppa rebelled; For the following Reafons, and upon the fol¬ 
lowing Occafiom 

LXXXIIL 
— 
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LXXXIIL Maz e p pa perceiving that the Czar was not to 

be bound by any Contract or Privileges granted 5 That He forced 
the Nobility in Rufia, to be Soldiers and Sailors; and laid burthen- 
fome Taxes upon their Eftates ; Had deprived the Donn Cojacks 
and Tartars of their Privileges: Had forced the Wearing of a 
Foreign Apparel upon the Nation, and made Alterations in their 
Religion: He, and his Cojacks, began to apprehend, that if the 
Czar fhould become more powerful, by the War, they might 
be the next to be treated in the fame Manner, and, therefore, k 
was high Time for them to confider how to prevent it. 

LXXXIV. For this Purpofe, Mazeppa made Ufe of a Stra¬ 
tagem, and went himfelf to Mufcow; Where, by Means of 
great Prefents, he made himfelf familiar with Prince Menjchikcf.\ 
which gave him an Opportunity to be often in the Czars Com¬ 
pany, and difcourfe with Him of Publick Affairs. Among 
other Converfation, he reprefented to the Czar, how eafy it 
would be to make the Cofacks Soldiers and Dragoons. Upon this 
Occafion he extolfd the new Method of exercifing the Soldiers, 
and their Cloathing; And knowing that the Czar was pleafed 
with the German Habit, he himfelf wore Cloths of that Fafhi- 
on, and perfuaded the Czar to command the Cojacks to do the 
like. All which the Czar highly approved, but told him that 
Matters were not yet ripe for fuch a Change : However, for this 
pretended Loyalty, the Czar honoured him with the Order of 
St. Andrew. When Mazeppa returned, he declar’d the Czars 
Intentions to the Chief of the Cofacks, and therefore perfuaded 
them to take Part with the Swedes-y But his real Intention was 
to convert his Country into a feparate Principality. Three Co¬ 
lonels of the CoJackSy who would not concur in Mazeppa s In¬ 
trigues, difcovered them to the Czar; But bringing no fufficient 
Proof, two of them were beheaded, and the third, on Account 
of his extraordinary Merit, was fent to Siberia. However, the 
Czar afterwards too fufficiently experienced the Truth of their 
Report, to His great Mortification, and confiderable Damage to 
His Empire. 

LXXXV. In the Year 1715, Knies Gagarin, the Governour 
of Siberia, projected an Alteration in his Government; And, if 
the Defign, which foon after was concerted in Mufcow againfk 

i the 
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the Czar, had been brought to Execution, he would have turn¬ 
ed it into a feparate Kingdom ; For as he had this Government in 
Farm, and had amafs’d confiderable Sums of Mony by it, he, 
by Means of large Prefents, made the Senators his Friends, and 
thereby got the Power into his Hands, of doing juft what hepleafed. 
He put his Relations and Friends into all the Civil and Military 
Offices, who dared not to be againfl him, though he taxed and 
oppreffed the People, at his Pleafure: When the common Peo¬ 
ple complained to him of the heavy Taxes, he fhewed an out¬ 
ward Compaffion for their Mifery; But told them, he had ft rift 
Orders for it from the Czary which it was not for him to op- 
pofe. He had, indeed, often informed His Majeffy of their 
Hardfhips, by which he had incurr’d the Czar s Difpleafure, and 
had very near brought Trouble upon himfelf. In the mean 
while, he fometimes diftributed Mony among the common Peo¬ 
ple, under Pretence of relieving their Neceflities : Which per- 
iuaded many to believe him to be a charitable and publick-fpi- 
rited Man. When he had Orders to furnifh Recruits, out of 
his Government, he took the greater Part of them, out of thofe 
Provinces which lay near the Ruffian Borders, as Permia, Wiat- 
ka and Petfchora, and fpared other Places; But, at the fame 
Time, he took Care to be well paid for it. When Opportunity 
offered, he gave Hints to fome of the Inhabitants, of the Alte¬ 
rations in Religion, which were intended, and infinuated, that 
the Church was in great Danger: In Siberia, he wore Part PuJ- 

ßan and Part Foreign Cloathing, and no Peruke; He appeared 
very devout, went daily to Church, and kept Lent very ftriftly $ 
In going in and out of the Church, he fpoke, in a friendly Man¬ 
ner, to the Peafants, and gave them Hopes of better Times; He 
gave a fpeedy Anfwer to Petitioners, and fed them up with Af- 
furances of ail poffible Redrefs. He was very good to the Swe¬ 
al i/h Prifoners, and connived at them, when, in their Mifery, 
they endeavour’d to get their Living. He kept up a great Fa- 
milarity with the Siberian Metropolitan, Phi lot aus: For though 
this Man had laid down the Adminiftration of his Arch-Epifco- 
pal Function, and had taken a Refutation to retire to the Cloifter 
oF Kiow; yet he conftantly refided in Siberia, in the City of 
Tlimeen, under the Holy Pretence of building a Church, and 

2 . Con- 
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Converting the Oßiaks (51); But it was faid, that he and the 
Knies had a good Understanding. 

LXXXVL Moreover, Gagarin took good Care to present 
any Reports of his Conduct being made, either in Writing, or 
by Word of Mouth, from Siberia : For which Purpofe, he befet 
all the Roads between Ruff 1 a and Siberia, and forbid Travellers, 
under Penalty of Death, to pafs any Way, but through that 
called the Werchoturian Paffage ; where he placed a near Relati¬ 
on of his, a faithful Inftrument of performing his Commands, 
call’d Trachaniotow, who took Care that no Perfon came through 
without a Pafs from the Governour, and Letters to Perfons of 
Diftindtion. And when any Perfons took Notice of his Behavi¬ 
our, and told him what would be the Confequences of it, he 
fent them into the moil remote Provinces, where no one could 
ever hear what became of them. 

LXXXVII. Having brought all this to bear, and knowing 
perfectly well, how to fecure his Friends, and to flop the 
Mouths of his Enemies, with that Sovereign Remedy, Gold, he 
refolved to bring the Siberian Militia upon a better Foot. To 
this End, he firft made a great many young Citizens Synbojarjkoy 
(which are a Sort of Gentlemen-Volunteers, who maintain 
themfelves, from the Revenues of their own Eftates, when they 
ferve in the Field.) Inflead of one eftablifhed Regiment of the 
Land-Dragoons, he made two, who were obliged to live upon 
the Salary, which formerly had been allow’d for one Regiment, 
pretending he had Orders for fo doing ; As for the Infantry, he 
was fecure of them, at any Time, under Pretence of Recruits, 
and upon Occalion could make a good Number of the Swedißo 
Prifoners Officers: But Arms and Gun-Powder would have 
been wanting; Canons and Bullets there were enough ready 
made, and making at the Siberian Iron-Works: And becaufe he 
could get neither fmall Arms nor Gun-Powder, without Permif- 
iion of the Senate, and having no fubftantial Reafon for demand¬ 
ing it, all his Neighbours, on that Side, being in Peace, he made 
Ufe of the following Stratagem. 

LXXXVIII. H e fent forne People to Bucbary (where there 
are fome Rivers which give a fmall Quantity of Gold-Dull) in 

Order 
V 

(51) Compare das Veränderte Rußland, pt 252» $» S. 
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Order to buy up as much of this Gold-Duft, as could be had (52); 
And when he had got about 10 Pound of it together, he went 
with it to Peterßurg, and difcover’d it to the Czar • But told him 
that it was to be found much nearer than really it was. He re¬ 
in on ft rated, however, that tho’ it was eafy to come at, the jKal¬ 
mucks would not fuffer it to be carried away, but by Force : That, 
therefore, he would take this Place, if the Czar would but fur- 
nifti him with Arms and Ammunition for 10000 Men, and with 
fome Armourers and Makers of Gun-Powder. The Reft he 
would find in Siberia. 

LXXXIX. The Czar, who was, indeed, pleafed with this 
Propofal, fhew’d him great Marks of his Favour, and promifed 

to 

(5 2) Here appears the true Grounds of the Report of the Gold Duft, of which I made 
fome Mention, in my Introduction, Seä. I. §. XXIX. in the Note, and Sell. II. §. X. 
And in das Veränderte Rufßand, />. 71. §. 273. and p. 233. §. 346. it is mention’d what 
feduced the Czar, to fend Alexander Beckezvitz to the River Daria, on the Cafpian Sea. 
In fome Refpeds it is true of the River Daria, but in others not : For as the Word Da¬ 
ria, in the Perfian Language, is an Appellative, and denotes nothing but a River, fo that 
one may fay Oby-Daria, Toboll-Daria, Amu, or Oxus-Daria ; So it is true, that in little 
Bucbary, or the Empire of Cafcbkar, there is a certain River call’d Kaptzack-Daria, which 
produces yearly about 20 Pounds of Gold-Duft, which the Stream brings along with it, 
when, in the Spring, the Water comes out of the Mountains; Of which Rivers, as it is 
faid, there are two others, more towards China, and in the Eaß; Whither Knies Gagarin 
fent; Of which, among all the Accounts, that I have read about it, the Allerneueße Sta¬ 
at von Cafan,Aßracan, &c. [the nezueß State of Cafan, Aftracan, iAc.) printed at Nurenberg, 
(.1723. p. 126. §. 29.) gives the beft. For this River belongs to the Kalmuck Kontaifch, 
who has the Juriididion of the City of Jerkeen, in Bucbary ; But that Cbefell Daria, or 
Jaxartes, as the Ancients call it, whither the before mention’d Beckezvitz was fent lies 
above 120 German Miles from Kaptzack Daria; The Reader may now judge, whether 
Knees Gagarin deferved his Puniftiment or not; For befides the Damage which, the Text 
fays, Siberia differed, by this Bufinefs, Alexander Beckezvitz, and his People, were cut 
to Pieces, near the Cafpian Sea; Colonel Bucbholtz, of whom the Text makes Mention 
was fent the firft Time, and Major-General Lycharozv, the fecond Time, in the Year 1720! 
from Tobolsky to the River lrtifcb, almoft to the Source of it, and yet found no Gold- 
Sand ; (See my Introdudion, Seä. I. §. XXIX.) The Place being diftant from thence a 
Hundred and more (German) Miles, thro’ vaft Wilderneffes, where neither Water nor 
Proviftons were to be had. But the true Mountains which produce this Gold-Sand, are 
far to the Eaß, beyond this Kaptzack Daria, near the City of Dcbba-Selin, or Sen in at 
the Source of the River Croceus, and the Cbinefe Wall. (See my Map ;) Of which like- 
wile Martinus Martini (in his Atlantica, p. 47. & 50.) Alfo Kircberus, [p. 64.) make 
Mention; The latter of which calls this City Sining- Fu, and the former Kinti; But the 
Tartars call it Dobba Selin; The Reader may alfo judge, whether this Kaptzack-Daria 
may not be the fame of which Luc anus (Lib. III.) makes Mention, tho’confufedly; in 
.he following Words . Arimafpus, Eluvius eß Scythics, ad Septentrionem, aureis arenis 
abundans. {Arimafpus is a River of Scythia, towards the iV<?r/£,abounding with Gold Sand.) 
Perhaps he had heard fome blind Account of it; But nothing of a Certainty. However, if 
any Body can inform me of any other River in Scythia, that has Gold-Sand, I will retrad 

■my Opinion. 
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to fend him every Thing, according to his Defire; However, he 
would not fo entirely Confide in him, but chofe another Perlon, 
for this Purpofe, one Buchholtz, a Colonel, whom Gagarin was 
to furnifh with all Neceflaries, out of his Government, for this 
Expedition. This was fad and unexpected News for G agar in, 
yet he was obliged to fubmit to if, and to fee the faid Colonel, 
foon after, march, with 3000 Men, from Tobol/ky, in Order to 
take a Poll on the River Irtijch. By which Means, from Time 
to Time, all Knies Gagarins Intrigues were difcover’d, and he, 
after having been put feven Times to the Torture, was condemn’d 
to the Gallows. What Siberia fuffered, and how he brought 
Ruin upon that Country, by his Farming of it, was evident to 
every one. 

XC. In the Year 1717. the Prince Royal, Alexius, together 
with his Mother, and his Father’s half Sifter, Mary, conlpired 
againft the Czar (53). But in what Manner this happen’d, would 
be too tedious to relate here; I therefore refer the Reader to the 
Verändertes Rufland (the prefent State of Ruffia) where (p. 257. 
and feq.) he may fee it at large. Neverthelefs, fince thofe Perfons 
who fecretly favour’d the Prince, judged more moderately of this 
Confpiracy, I will here briefly relate what they fay to extenuate 
it. 

XCL They will not allow the Blame to have been wholly 
on the Prince's Side; But fay, (1.) That his Father had been 
the Caufe of his bad Education ; Prince Menjchikof having been 
his Tutor, whofe Extraction, Education and Qualities being 
well known, it was eafy to judge what Methods he could ufe for 
the Education of a Prince, who was himfelf, but of a mean 
Genius. Befides, Menfchikow, (fay they ) did not vifit the Prince 
above twice or thrice a Year, and whenever he reproved him for 
any Thing, it was in very harfh and unbecoming Language. As 
an Inftance of which, they report, that he once told the Prince, 
to his Face, T'hou muß not expeöl the Crown; For I am as near to 
it as thou (54), and more of the like Kind of Expreflions; 
Which the Prince took fo to Heart, that he loft all Tafte of 

(53) Fid. das Veränderte Ruffland, p. 142, £5* 315. 
(54) The Ruß ans in their Language, fpeak familiarly, in the Second Perfon, as they 

do in Latin. 
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applying himfelf to any Thing that could be beneficial to him, 
(2.) The Prince was obliged to refide conftantly at PreobrafenJkoiy 
where he had no Converfation, but that of common People and 
Priefts, who had been fo indifereet to talk with him of the new 
Cuftoms introduced by his Father, as the Ruin of the Country, 
and which, foon or late, ought to be abolifhed; His Father, 
likewife, never fpoke in a friendly Manner to him, but, when 
the Prince came to vifit Him, He ufed him more like a Stranger 
than a Son 3 All which contributed to his Pufillanimity; Info- 
much that he avoided every Opportunity of feeing his Father. 
Befides, under thefe Circumftances, he had not the belt Coun- 
fellors about him; But on the contrary, fuch as Kikin, Arch- 
bifhop of Roßowy Bojar Glelow, Zarewitfch of Siberia (55), and 
others, who were of Opinion that he would, foon or late, come 
to the Crown, notwithftanding thefe evil Appearances. 

XCII. And 

{55) This Zarewitfch of Siberia defeends from Kutzium-Chan, who refided in the City 
of fur a, or Tobolsky, when the Ruffians, by Means of Stroganow and Jermakow, conquer¬ 
ed Siberia and this City; Of which I .have made Mention above, §. 48. in the Notes. 
Kutzium-Chan's Father’s Name was Murtafa, who was Son of Mamudack Chan; and his 
Anceftors were, 1. Itadfim, or Hadfim Mahomet-Chan. 2. Ali Oglan. 3. Beckondi. 4. 
Kutluck Mengutimur. 5. Badakul. 6. Zuzi-buga. 7. Bagadur Chan. 8. Scheybani Chan. 
This latter was Brother to Batti, or Battu-Zagin-Chan, fo well known in the jEuropean 
Miilory, who ravaged Raffia, Poland, Hungary, and Silefiai He was a Son of Zuzi, or 
Jugi-Chan, eldeft Son of the Great Zingis-Chan, the Founder of the Tartarian Monarchy*. 
When jBatins return’d from the above-mentioned Countries, he gave his Brother Scheybani 
Chan that Country which lies North-Eaß of the Cafpian Sea, where now the Turkomanni 
dwell, between the River Jayk and the Arallian Lake, where alio his Defeendants dwelt 
till the Time of Kutzium-Chan ; But he went, with his Hordes, into the Country North¬ 
wards from thence, and took from the Heathen Nations call’d Gaufcbta, or Gaufchßintziy 
the City of Sibirr, or Tura, not far from the prefent City of Toboll; Which People are 
doubtlefs thofe Gette of whom la Croix, (in his Timur Beck,) and likewife Hertelot, with, 
others who have follow’d them, have wrote fo much; And who, as they fay, lived in 
Tamerlane's Time, But I cannot be perluaded, that the Word Geth, according to our 
Pronunciation of the Letters, has been found in the Arabick, Perßan, and Turkifh Text; 
But am rather of Opinion, that inftead thereof, it mull have been Schuth, Sghuth, or 
Gazuht; The Pollerity, or fmall Remainder of this Gaufchßintzian Nation live hill, in 
little Huts, near the City of Tomskoi, about 2 or 300 Men, and are Heathens, who ufe 
fuch Drums as the Laplandians and Oßiaks do. They themfelves have told me, that 
they were the ancient Inhabitants of the true Siberia, where, however, I never heard any 
thing of a Name, pronounced Geth, which could not have been quite extinft, if, accord¬ 
ing to la Croix's Opinion, it had been pronounc’d in that Manner. Therefore, I believe* 
that, by this, either thefe People, or, in general, the Sguhti, Tzudi, or Getfchudi, mull 
he underhood, which Name is known, by Hiftory, to ail the Inhabitants of Siberia, thos' 
no Nation, of that Name, is now in being; But thofe Inhabitants of Siberia, who came, 
thither with Kutzium-Chan, are thofe Tartars who dwell near the Cities of Toboll and 
Tumtn 3 Likewife the Tzatskian Tartars, near Tomskoiy the Czulimian, Tartars, See, 
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XCII. And as to the Signing of the Prince’s Sentence, the 

^reateft Part of thofe who fign’d it, might probably not have 
reen the whole and true Record, becaufe only a fmall Extract of 
it was publickly produced (56). 

XCIII. (IX.) This Party, which (as I have faid ) difagrees 
with the firil I mention’d, reckon the new Order of Succefiion a 
Prejudice to the Empire; And fay,in fuch vaft Dominions, it may 
dc the Caufe of a Rebellion; As it happen’d, before the Reign of 
the Czars Iwan and Peter > Notwithstanding, at that Time, the 
Senators had weighty Reafons for excluding Czar Iwan. And 
when, in the Year 1721, the Subjects were to do Homage, ac¬ 
cording to this Order of Succeffion, and to lwear Allegiance to a 
Succeffor not named, but whom the Czar fhould, at any Time* 
declare for his Succeffor, many Cities in Siberia revolted, the 
Inhabitants of the City Earay who oppofed this Order, were 
ruin’d by it, and in fome fmall Towns, the People gathered 
themfelves together, like Perfons in Defpair, by Hundreds, and 
by Thoufands, in a Houfe or Barn, fet it on Fire, and burnt 
themfelves alive. 

XCIV. These then are the different Opinions and Rea» 
fonings which, after my Return from Siberia, I heard in Muß 
cow, from Ruffian Vaffals of Credit and Reputation, on either 
Side, concerning the Life and Reign of Peter the Firßy which I 
thought proper to relate here with the greateft Exactitude, to 
the End that an impartial Hiftorian may, for the future, fepa- 
rate the Good from the Bad, and judge rightly of the Atchieve- 
ments of this great Monarch. For as there are fome Writers, 
who, for certain Reafons, blame the Actions of a Prince, and 
put the word: ConftruCtion upon them 5 So there are others, 
who, for Intereft Sake, extol them to the Sky, and praife, what 
in Reality, ought to be blamed. 

XCV. I HAVEalfo, fince my Return from Captivity, (hewn 
thefe Accounts to fome Ruffian Noblemen, and defired them to 
give me their Opinions on them; Upon which, one of them 
communicated to me the following Remarks, efpecially on the 
Opinion of the latter. 

Mm 2 XCVX (1.) What 

(56) Fid. Verändertes Rußland) p. 300. 
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XCVI. (i.) What has been faid of the Czars irregular 

Courfe of Life, and Debaucheries in His youthful Days, could' 
not be deny’d; Which certainly was the Caufe of much Mif- 
chief to Himfelf, as well as others , and particularly of His 
Premature Death ; However, thofe who allowed Him too much 
Liberty, in His Youth, and ordered Him fuch mean Perfons for 
his Education and Attendance, were the principal Caufes of it; 
efpecially fince, afterwards, when they faw the incongruous Be¬ 
ginnings, they did not lay hold of proper Means to flop the 
Career of it To this His own Mother, in a great Meafure, 
contributed* thinking, by conniving at this His Way of Living, 
to get the Common People on her Side, and thereby to be more 
able to oppofe the Party of the Princefs Sophia. Prince Boris 
Gallizin is, likewife* not excufable ; fince he adminifter’d to him 
more Occafions to follow fuch a Courfe of Life, than to hinder 
him from it; And as for Monfieur la Forfeit was no lefs a Promo¬ 
ter of it; But having, in other Refpedts, done great Services to 
Rußa, it was not thought proper to difguft him. The Senators* 
on their Side, were alfo, in fo far, to blame, becaufe they might, 
by a difcreet Behaviour, have diverted him from it, had there been 
a Harmony among themfelves: For when any of them faw, that 
the Czar affronted one or other of them, the reft made a Jeft of it, 
which encouraged him to take the greater Liberty, and was. the 
Occafion that they fuffered, in like Manner, in. their Turns. 

XCVII. (2.) As for His Converfation with common People, 
the Confpiracy fomented by the Princefs Sophia, was the Caufe of 
it (57). For being continually in Danger of his Life* or of 
meeting with fome Vexation at Court, he was obliged to retire 
to another Place, for which Purpofe he thought Preobrafenjkoi to 
be the moft convenient. And becaufe he could not truft him¬ 
felf to the Strelitzes, without Danger, he levy’d, at firft, a fmall 
Guard, confifting only of One Hundred and Twenty Men, who 
were call’d Petefchny, i. e. Pleajlire-Fire-Workers^ with whom' 
he had his chiefeft Paftime (58). Thefe, and other Reafons 
above-mentioned, deprived him. of the Converfation with Peo¬ 
ple of Diftindtion, not knowing whom to truft;. And,thofe He 

could 
$57) Compare das Veränderte Ruffland,. p‘. 26. §. *37. 
{58) Compare das Veränderte Ruffland3 p. 27. §= 141« 
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could trud to, being too far off, to fee him often, He was 
obliged to converfe, and pafs his Time, with His petty 
Guard. 

XCVIII. (3.) As for the felling of Places, it was more than 
probable that the Czar knew nothing of the Matter; And if he 
had known it, it would have been impoffible for him to fee be¬ 
forehand the Inconvenience the Country would thereby be liable 
to ; Elpecially fince the Senators themfelves could difcover very 
little of it, 'till Experience made the Damages, which accrued 
from thence, evident. 

XCIX. (4.) I n making Dragoons, Soldiers, and Mariners, of 
his Noblemen, the Czar s Intentions were for the Good of the 
Empire, as well as for their own Benefit; But that this Matter 
was carried too far, was owing to his earned Defire to profecute 
the War, and his abfolute Power in Command; For which, con- 
fidering his Defign, he was not to be blamed. Befides, being the 
mod Time abfent, and in Foreign Countries, he could not fo 
foon perceive the Inconveniences which accrued to his Country 
from thence y And the Senators for their Parts, let it pafs without 
Notice. Neither could the Czar fee before-hand the bad Confe- 
quences of the Projects for the Augmentation of the Imperial 
Treafury, caufed by the Avarice of thofe who had the Admini- 
dration of it: But as foon as he was at Leifure to examine into 
their Management, to which Prince "Jacob Dolgorucki, who efca- 
ped from his Captivity in Sweden, a prudent and loyal Patriot, 
very much Contributed, by laying a true State of the Empire be¬ 
fore his Majedy, a Committee of Enquiry was condituted, in the 
Year 1715, and the Tranfgreflors were feverely punifhed, accor¬ 
ding to their Deferts (5.9), When, after this, the Czar had con- 
fidered of a better Regulation, he ordered it fo, 1. That when a 
Place was vacant,, the Governour, or the feveral Colleges, fhould 
prefent three Perfons to the Senate, of which one was to be re¬ 
turn’d, And,, 2. Whenever Offices, immediately depending upon 
the Senate, were vacant, that three Perfons fhould be prefented 
to his Majedy j. which Conditution was alfo introduced in the 
Army. 

G. H e 

{$9) Compare dm Verändern Ruffland9 f-> §> i6y, fif M *39* $» 185, U i£6. 
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C. H e, moreover, commanded, that the Noblemen, in every 

Diftridt, fhould aflemble, every Year, a little before Chriflmas, in 
Order to examine into the Adminiftration of the Commiffioners, 
and to turn them out, and chufe new ones, as they fhould think 
proper. There was likewife a Projedt upon the Carpet, that, out 
of the Diftridt of every Province, fhould be chofen four Provin¬ 
cial Counfellours; Out of the Provinces of every Government, 
four Couniellours of the Regency to affift the Governour 5 And 
out of every Government two Oeconomical Counfellors to affift 
the Senate, at the Board of Oeconomy. All thefe, as well as the 
Provincial Judges, were to be chofen by the Gentry, from among 
themfelves, and every Year new ones to be eledted in their Room ; 
By this Means, thofe at the Keim would always be acquainted 
with the State of the Empire, and a Way would be opened to 
Men of Ability, living in remote Parts of the Empire,, to be em¬ 
ploy'd in the Service of their Country, and to be promoted to ad¬ 
vantageous Pods; This alfo would be a great Eafe to the Senators 
and Governours; For whilft Affairs of fmall Moment were deter¬ 
mined by the Gentry, thofe great Officers would have the more 
Time for the Management of Affairs of greater Importance; But 
the Czar’s premature Death put a Stop to the Execution of this 
Projedt, and it was believ’d, that now it would hardly be brought 
to bear; Becaufe the Governours, perhaps, would not care to 
(hare the Government with others. 

CL (5.) Concerning his Abfolute and Rigid Government, it 
was a Thing natural to every Man to be inclinable to rule over 
others; And as no Man is of himfelf capable to enflave fo many 
Thoufands, unlefs they themfelves give him the Power, they 
ought to bear with what proceeds from that Arbitrary Power, to 
which they have once fubmitted without any Condition or Law; 
And no Man could be deem’d a Tranfgreffor of the Law, to 
whom no Law or Con trad! was prefer ibed (60). 

CII. (6.) A s to the Corruption of Youth, it would be doing 
the Czar Injuftiee to tax him with it; His Intentions were good; 
And tho’, in the Beginning, no adequate Method was, or could 

be 

(60) Doubtlels the Meaning muft be, that this may be fuppos’d in a Political Senfe, but 
not in a Moral Senfe, grounded upon the Laws of God, where it is faid : Quod tibi non 
vis fieri, alter i ne facias. Do unto others as thou wouldeit be done unto thy felf. 
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be fix’d, for Regulating their Education ; Yet the Confequence 
fliew’d, that notwithftanding this, many had profited by it; Of 
which diverfe Circumftances could be alledg’d pro and con, were 
it not too tedious for this Place 5 Nay, if fome Parents had not 
been conftrained to give their Children Learning, many would, 
to this Day, have remained in their former Stupidity. This Be¬ 
nefit has, however, arifen from the firft Foundation laid down by 
Czar Peter ; That there is, at prefent, a Regulation to erect a 
College in every Government, and to maintain the fame out of 
the Revenues belonging to the feveral Monafteries 5 For, when an 
old Monk dies, it is fo ordered, that no other is to come in his 
Room. 

OIL (7.) Tho’ the Transferring of the Trade from Archangel 
to Peter [burg had, indeed, done Hurt to fome Provinces; Yet, on 
the other Hand, in fome other Refpedts, it had been very advan¬ 
tageous to the whole Empire. 

CIV. (8.) The Changing of the Imperial Refidence had, in¬ 
deed, been occafion’d by the Czars great Propenflty to Naviga¬ 
tion, which Satisfaction he could not have in Mufcow; And he 
was often heard to fay ; That if the City of Mufcow was fituated 
on the Sea, or near a River that had Communication with the 
Sea, he would refufe the belt Refidence in the World for it; As 
well on Account of its agreeable Situation, fertile Soil, wholfome 
Air, and being placed in the very Center of RuJJia. That the 
Building of the new Refidence had been fo very chargeable, and 
coft fo many Mens Lives, was not the Czar’s Fault; But that of 
thofe who had the InfpeClion over the Works, and had taken no 
better Care. The Czar had given the beft Orders imaginable for 
every Thing ; But as he was feldom prefent, he could not have a 
Knowledge of every Thing that had happen’d ; But when he was 
informed how Things went, he feverely punifh’d thofe, who had 
enrich’d themfelves by it, and gave the Infpeftion to Perfons 
more worthy of it. 

CV. (9.) And tho’ it was faid, that the long Wars were con» 
tinned, more for the Czar s Glory, than for the Advantage of the 
Empire; And that as well from thence, as from the numerous 
new Buildings, the Rufian Empire had received more Hurt than 
Good, both in its Revenues, and the Number of Inhabitants; Yet 

2 the 
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the conquer’d Provinces would, in Time, make amends for all ■ 
And the Empire had obtain’d fuch Barriers by the War, that, if it 
remain’d in the Condition in which the late Czar left it, Rußa 
would have no Reafon to fear her Neighbours, nor to complain 
of the Reign of Peter I. A War was at firft neceffary, to recover 
the Provinces which were formerly loft: And when it was once 
begun, it was not in the Czar s Power to make an End of it, 
without the Confent of Sweden, and therefore he had been oblig’d 
to continue it againft his Will (61), till a Pacification enfu’d. 

CVI. (10.) The true Grounds and Reafons of fo many Rebel¬ 
lions were .(the Czar being but Ten Years of Age when he came 
to the Crown, and, with Refped to the Empire, incapable of do¬ 
ing Good or Harm) the Difharmony between his Mother and 
her Adherents, and the Princefs Sophia and her Party, by which 
of Confequence the Czar became odious to the Princefs, and (lie 
being ambitious and artful, had ufed all the Ways and Means 
poflible, to render his Name odious to the People; Inlomuch 
that no Body could believe any Good of him ; Which was after¬ 
wards the Occafion, that all his Endeavours for the Good of the 
Empire were put a wrong Conftrudion on, and thence fo many 
Fadions enfued. 

CVII. (11.) Concerning the Order of Succeffion, Rußia had 
no Reafon to complain of it 5 Becaufe it reftrain’d the Princes 
from relying alone upon their Birthright, and encourag’d them to 
make themfelves the more qualify’d for Governing. And much 
lefs was a Revolution to be feared here than in Eledive King¬ 
doms, where it frequently happen’d, that by the different Views 
of various People, at an Eledion, the moft pernicious Effeds have 
been caufed to a Country. An Inftance of this Difference has 
been feen by the late Czarina, who, to the Admiration of the 
whole World, mounted the Throne without any Trouble, and 
rul’d in fuch Manner, that Rußa can never defire a better Govern¬ 
ment ; Since her conftant Endeavours were for the Welfare of 
the Empire, and to fhew herfelf gracious to her Subjeds; And if 
any one fhould objed: That it was a Thing unheard of, for a 

Woman 

(61) Many Counter-Remarks might be made to thefe Obfervations; But I leave that 
to others. This Point might have been inferted in the foregoing fifth Article, but I 
refer the Reader to das Veränderte Rufßand {p. 340.) where he will find a Ihort Difcuifion 
pf the former Differences between Sweden and Rußa, 
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Woman to be entrnfted with an Empire, of fo abfolute a Form of 
Government; Let him but look 700 Years back, into the Hiftory 
of this Empire3 And he will find, that the Czarina Olgha reign’d 
many Years, very happily, laid the Foundation of the Chrtflicai 
Religion in Raffia, and procured great Advantages for the Empire. 
Thus far thefe Remarks. 

CVM. This is what Information concerning the Life and 
Reign of Peter the Firft, of blefied Memory, I have had an Op¬ 
portunity to procure, and have thought neceflary to add to the 
Accounts we already have of the Life and Addons of this Mo¬ 
narch. And here I cannot help adding a farther Account of 
what has been mentioned, in the Introdudion, ( Seß. II. §. IX.) 
with Relation to the Dread of Water Lie had conceived in his 
Infancy, the Circumftances whereof are the following. 

CIX. Wh en He was about five Years of Age, His Mother 
went with Him in a Coach, in the Spring-Seafon, and paffing 
over a Damm, where there was a Waterfall, or Catarad, which 
made a great Noife, and He lying in His Mother’s Lap afleep, 
He was fo frighten’d by the Rufhing of the Water , that it 
brought a Fever upon Him : And though He foon recovered 
th is3 Yet He retained fuch a Dread of Water, that He could 
never bear to fee any ftanding, much lefs to hear any running 
Water, without the greateft Uneafinefs. This continuing, ’till 
He was fourteen Years of Age, was a great Grief to His Mo¬ 
ther, as well as His Brother Iwan, who fear’d it would be a 
great Prejudice to Him, when, foon or late, He fhould come to 
the Crown. But Prince Boris Ga/lizin, who was his chief Go¬ 
vern our, invented this happy Cure: He perfuaded the Prince, it 
being line Weather, to go with him into the Country, to par¬ 
take of a Hunting-Match, which he had appointed there3 But 
the young Czar did not know that there was a Brook near the 
Place. After a little Diverfion in Hunting, Gallizin faid 3 It is 
very hot Weather, I wifh there was a Brook in the Neighbour¬ 
hood, I would go in and bath. The young Czar replied: 
What! will you kill your felf? The Prince anfwer’d: I have 
frequently bathed with your late Father, and neverthelefs I am 
alive ftill: Adding, that it was very wholefome to bath in hot 
Weather. The young Czar was furprized, and faid, He had 

N n heard 
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heard that People were frequently drown’d. The Prince anfwer’d: 
How can a Man be drown’d, when the Water is not deeper than 
his Knees ? If it pleafes your Majefty, I will fend fome Body to 

* fnd out a Brook, and you fhall fee that it is poffible to bath, 
without Drowning. Accordingly he fent a Gentleman of the 
Bed-Chamber, who being return’d, faid, that not far from 
thence, there was a Brook. The Czar went thither, but ap¬ 
proached with Fear and Trembling, and hopp’d His Horfe at a 
good Diftance from the Brook. Prince Gallizin fent fome Men 
thither, and ordered them to crofs the Water on Horfeback, 
forwards and backwards, and then to return, to (hew themfelves, 
that they were alive. After this the Czar ventured to ride near¬ 
er. Then Prince Gallizin, with his Horfe, crofs’d the Water 
himfelf, and ordered fome of his People to alight from their 
Horfes, and go barefooted through the Water, which the Czar 
admired at, and, at laft, had the Courage to go through it Him¬ 
felf, with His Horfe, to the great Admiration of thofe who 
were prefent. 

CX. After this Cure, Pie return’d to His Palace, well pleas’d, 
and told it to His Mother, and His Brother Iwan, who hardly 
could believe it, fo great was their Jov. 

CXI. s ome Days after, Czar Iwan went, with His Brother 
Peter, to a Summer-Palace, call’d Izmalowa, where there are 
a great many Fi£h- ponds; And after they had diverted themfelves 
in the Garden, He ordered fome of His Servants to bath in a 
Pond, and They would look on. But Czar Peter forbid it; 
However, Czar Iwan perfuaded Him, at Length, to confent. 
The young Men being very merry and frolickfome, in the Wa¬ 
ter, it pleafed Czar Peter fo well, that He had a Mind to try it 
Himfelf, to which Czar Iwan encouraged Him, and by that 
Means He got rid, at once, of all the Fear of Water, with 
which He had before been poffefs’d. 

CXII. This Alteration, and the great Pleafure this Mo¬ 
narch afterwards took in Navigation, is to be admired ; I can¬ 
not, therefore, forbear mentioning, in this Place, what gave 
the firft Occafion to that, which afterwards enfued. 

CXIIL After 
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CXill. After the Czar was thus freed from His Fear of 
Water, He went often to the aforefaid Palace of Izmcelowa, and 
bathed there, in Summer-Time. 

CXIV. Walking once, in the Court, He went into a Sta¬ 
ble, where he found an old Boat, almoft fallen to Pieces, which 
a Dutchman had built, in Plis Grandfather’s Time, at Mufcow, 
to ufe in the Ponds, at which the Czar was furprized ; Becaufe 
it was built in a different Manner from thole that are ufed on the 
Lakes and Rivers in RuJJia: It was long before He could get a 
true Information concerning this old Boat, ’till, at Length, an 
ancient Man related, that a Foreigner had built it, that there had 
been Sails upon it, and that it would advance upon the Water, 
either before, or againft the Wind. The Czar wondring at this, 
ordered Monfieur le Fort to look out for a Man who could repair 
it, and bring it into Order again. After long Search, a Dutch¬ 
man was found, who had been a Sail-maker, and who brought 
the Boat into fo good Order, that the Czar made the firft Tryal 
with it upon the Water. But this Boat gave Occafion for the 
Czar to order Monfieur la Fort to write to Holland, for fome 
Ship-Carpenters. Thefe being arrived, and finding no Lake 
near Mujcow fit for Sailing, the Lake near the City of Pereßawle 
was chofen for that Purpofe, being about One Hundred and 
Twenty Werfts, or Eighteen German Miles from Mujcow. This 
Lake being of a good Depth, and about a League long, and a 
Quarter broad, they there built two fmall Frigats, with which 
the Czar diverted himfelf, two Summers fucceffively. But 
thefe People talking continually of the Difference between this 
Manner of Sailing, and that which was perform’d with large 
Ships, in great Seas; The Czar took a Journey to Archangel, 
where he found above Three Hundred Foreign Merchant Ships, 
and fome large Englijh and Dutch Convoys. And He taking a 
great Delight in them, the Commanders of the Foreign Con¬ 
voys allow’d the Czar, for His Pleafure and Exercife, to go fun- 
dry Times into Sea with them. This gave Occafion to His Mo¬ 
ther and Brother to complain, that He now ventured Himfelf 
too much upon the Water, But after the Czar had conquer’d 
AzoWy He began immediately to build great Ships, near the 
City Woronetfch, and5 in a fhort Time, brought a pretty large 
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Fleet into the Palus Mceotis; And for this Reafon, he afterwards 
made the Harbour at TaganrocL 

/ 

CHAR VII. 

Of the Difference between the ‘Titles Czar and 

Grand Prince, and of the Russian Seal 

Summary. 

§. I. to III. X T 0 W the Pities Czar and Grand Prince are 
promifeuoufly nfed by fame Writers, and where¬ 

in the Difference conjifls. IV. What the Signification is of the 
Word Zaar, Czar, or Tzar. V. When it was introduced into 
Ruffia. VI. How it came to be converted into Emperour. 
VII. An Account of a new erected Convent, m the Form of an 
Eagle. 

I. I N C E feveral Authors make no Diftmdtion between 
the Titles Czar and Grand Prince, but take them both 

to be one and the fame; Stiling the Ruffian Monarch Czar, or 
Grand Prince, I find it neceffary, in this Place, to take fome 
Notice of this Error, 

II. I t ought to be Czar and Grand Prince, or Czar only; For 
the two Titles are full as different, as Roman Emperour and Arch- 
Duke of Auflria; Or, as King of Poland and Grand Prince of 
Lithuania; Or, King of Sweden and Grand Prince of Finnland; 
Or, finally, King of Pruffia, and Eleblor of Brandenburg. 

III. B ut in what the Difference of thefe Titles properly con- 
fifts, and when they came firft in Ufe, will be feen by what fol¬ 
lows. 

IV. The Title Czar, in the Sclavonian Tongue, fignifies King; 
And alfo, fometimes, Emperour % Becaufe, in all Sclavonian Books, 
as well facred as profane, all Kings are call’d Czar As in the 

Sc la- 
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Sclavonian Bible, which was tranflated from the Greek about 700 
Years ago, long before the Ruffian Grand Princes took the Title 
of Czar, the Kings, Pharao, Saul, David, Solomon, and Alexander 
the Great, are called Czars \ And, in this Language, there is no 
Difference between the Title of Emperour and King', For when, 
in the Bible, Matth, xxii. it is written: Give unto Caesar the 
Things that are Cjesars, and unto God the Things that are Gooh; 
in the Sclavcnian it is, Dafch'd Zarin Zariewo a Bogu Bofchie. 
But when, in the fame Chapter, the Queftion is: Whofe is this 
Image? And the Anfwer is, Ccefars', then, in the Sclavonian, it 
is faid Ccefar. Likewife, in another Place, we find W’zarflwo, 
Augujia Coe fare a, or in the Reign of Gee jar Augufius: Whereby we 
may fee, that, in the Sclavonian Tongue the Name Ccejar is taken 
for a Proper or Family Name. 

V. This Tide Czar was firft affumed, by Iwan Wafielewitz, 
fur nam’d the Great, Grand-Father of Iwan Bafilowitz the Tyrant, 
after he had conquer’d the City of Cafan, was crown’d there, with 
the Crown of Cafan, and had alfo feiz’d upon all the Principali¬ 
ties that were Appennages: For notwithftanding the Ruffian Prin¬ 
ces often chang’d their Refidence, they formerly ftyled themfelves 
only Grand Princes of Ruffia. This Iwan Wajielewitz foon after 
dying, his Son Bafilius, by Means of Civil Diffentions, loft the 
Kingdom of Cafan, together with the Title of Czar, and fuffer’d, 
befides, very much by the Tartars\ But his Son Iwan Bafilowitz 
the Second, furnam’d Grofnoy, i. e. Tyrant, recover’d all, conquer’d 
the two Kingdoms of Cafan and Aflracan, and refumed the Title 
of his Grand-Father; Styling himfelf Czar of Cafan, Aflracan, 
and Siberia, Grand Prince of Mi jcow, JVolodimir, and Novogrod, 
Lord of Plefcaw, &c. Likewife Powelitel and Samoderfchetz of all 
the Ruffians', The former fignifi.es as much as Imperator, Com¬ 
mander•, And the latter, SelfPreferver, ox Sovereign', and thefe 
Titles have been allow’d him and his Succeffors by moft Poten¬ 
tates ; And by that it remain’d, till in the Year 172 j, when Czar 
Peter made Peace with Sweden, the Senate, Synod, and Generals, 
defired the Czar, in the Name of the States of Ruffia, to ftyle bim- 
felf the Great, and Father of his Country, for an eternal Remem¬ 
brance of his Great AAions. 

VI. But 
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VI. But one of the Clergy, viz. the Archbifliop of NovogroJ, 

who thought himfelf wifer than his Brethren, and in Order to 
befpeak his Prince’s Favour, perfuaded the Czar he might change 
the jRuffian Title Powelitel, into Latin, and call himfelf Impera¬ 
tor, which, tho’ other Potentates had formerly allow’d him to ufe 
ths Title in the Rußan Language, yet it being turn’d into Latin, 

caufed many Difputes in Europe ; For, notwithftanding, in Rea¬ 
lity, it is all one, whether he be called, in the Rußan Language, 
Powelitel; in Engiß, Commander; or in Latin, Imperator; the 
Explication of the'Title Powelitel has occafion’d great Difficul¬ 
ties, and will remain in Difpute, perhaps, as long as the World 
ftands, efpecially on Account of the Ceremonial and Rank. As 
for the Rußan Seal, their Princes, in former Times, after they 
had embrac’d the Chrifiian Religion, had three Circles, within a 
Triangle; In the firft of which was written: Our God, the Tri¬ 
nity, who was before all Lime; Not three Gods, but One, in Ef- 

fence. In the fecond were written the Titles of Honour of the 
Prince, to whom the Letters were diredted; And, in the third, 
was the Czar s Title. But, in Time, this came out of Ufe, and 
inftead thereof was chofen a Man, on a white Horfe, in a Red 
Field, which was the Coat of Arms of the Princes who refided at 
Mufcow; For this being lituated in the Principality of Wolodimir, 
and by Marriage devolving to the Grand Prince, Audrey; And 
the City Wolodimir being deftroy’d by the Tartars, the Grand 
Princes chofe the City of Mufcow for their Refidence, and the 
Arms of Mufcow for theirs; The Dragon, with which the Man 
on Horfeback is combating, was added by Czar Demetrius, after 
he had totally defeated the Tartars, in the Rulicowian Field. As 
for the two-headed Eagle, on the Bread: of which the Man on 
Horfeback is placed, it is not reprefented like the Roman Spread- 
Eagle, with Wings extended upwards, but hanging down. I wan 
Bafilowitz was the firft, who, in the Year 1540, added it to his 
Coat of Arms, pretending that the three Rußan Princes, Rurick, 
Sinaus, and Truvor, were defcended from the Pofterity of the 
Emperour Augußus. 

VIL Czar Peter I. of Glorious Memory, built a very fine 
Convent, call’d Alexander Monaßyr, in the Form of an Eagle, 
five Werfts from Peterßnrg, on the River Newa, in which are 

200 
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200 Apartments. In the Middle, is a very large Church, built ac¬ 
cording to the flriftefl Rules of Architecture, which reprefents the 
Body of the Eagle, the two Spires are the two Necks and Pleads, 
and theTops, or Crowns, the Imperial Crown. On the Sides are two 
Imaller Churches, or Chapels, which reprefent the two Wings. 

CHAP. VIII. 

Of the Religions in Ruffia. 

Summary. 

§. I, II. T% Eafons why Authors have not, hitherto, treatedfun- 
damentally of the Religions of Ruffia. III. I he 

Account which can now be given of them; According to which; 
they may be difiinguifhed into three principal Claßes. IV. Ehe 
firfl Clafs is that of the Chriflian Religion; Of which, the Greek 
Churcb is the Chief or National Church. How that was firfl 
brought into Ruffia. V. It is probable, that before the Ruffians 
were converted, from Paganifm , to the Chriflian Faith, the 
Foundation of the Chriflian Religion was laid in Ruffia, by fome 
other Nations, inhabiting thoje Regions. VI. Which was pro¬ 
pagated by the Grand Princefs, Olgha, and Her Succejfors. 
VII, to IX. Of the firfl Metropolitans and Bifhops of Ruffia, 
X. Ehe certain Eime, from whence it ?nay be faid> that the Do- 
Brine of the Greek Church has been continued in Ruffia, in one 
Succefiion, down to the prefent Eime. XI, XII. From this 
Church is fprung a Difienting SeB, call'd the Greek-Ruffian. 
XIII, to XVI. An Account of this SeB. XVII. Ehey are ac¬ 
cus d of many Impieties. XVIII. Endeavours to convert them 
by Force. XIX. What Czar Peter did^ in Point of Religion. 
XX. Of the other Chriflian Churches, m Ruffia, and particu¬ 
larly the Lutheran. XXL Ehe Reformed or Calvinift, 
XXII, XXIII. And the Arminian. XXIV, XX V. Ehe Jecond 
principal Clafs of the Religions of Ruffia, or the Mahometan. 

XXVI. Ehe 

A 
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XXVI. The third principal Clafs' , or the Pagan. XXVII, 
XXVIII. A general Account of it, as far as regards Ruffia. 
XXIX. The natural Piety of the Siberian Pagans. XXX., to 
XXXIII. The Author s Teßimony of it. 

I. A U t h o r s who have treated of this Matter, have either 
Jf\^ handled it imperfectly, for Want of due Information, 

or elie have fluff’d their Accounts with ill-grounded Additions. 
II. All Religions (except the Jewifi) being tolerated in Ruffiay 

and there being, likewife, feveral Schifms in the National Church, 
Authors have often confounded one with the other. 

III. N o Doubt but it is very difficult for a Foreigner, who 
has not a perfect Knowledge of the Sclavonian and Ruffian Lan¬ 
guages, nor has read all Sorts of Books in thofe Languages, to 
give a fufficient and fundamental Account of this Matter. How¬ 
ever, in general, this may be faid; It holds good in Ruffia, as 
well as in all other Countries in the World, that there are natu¬ 
rally good and bad People, of all Religions; And in every Nation, 
he who fears God and does Juflice is acceptable to his Maker; 
But as to the feveral Religions, in this Country, they may be di¬ 
vided into three Claffes; i. The Chr if i an. 2. The Mahometan. 
And, 3. The Pagan, Religion. 

IV. Concerning the firfl, every one knows, that the Greek 
Church is in this Country, the Chief or National Church; Of 
which the Grand Princefs Olgha laid the Foundation in Rufiia, in 
the Tenth Century, according to the Ruffian Computation, in the 
Year 6463, and the Year of our Lord Christ 9^5, or, as fome 
will have it, 941. When fhe was baptized by the Patriarch Pho- 
tiuSy at Confiantinoplcy and was named Helena, in the Reign of 
Johannes Zimefies, who would have married her, but fhe gave 
him a civil Denial. This Princefs lived 14 Years after fhe was 
baptized, and died in the Both Year of her Age. The Ruffians 
celebrate her Memory annually on the 1 ith oh July. 

V. But this Olgha, after the Death of her Hufband Igor 
( who was killed by the Drewenfes (62) to whom he went to de¬ 

mand 

(62) Thefe People .are call’d, in the Ruß an Hiftory, Drewliani, and alfo Petzenegi; 
Whence they have this latter Name, the following Observation may probably fhew; But 

the 
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mand Tribute, which happened according to the Ruffian Annals, 
in the Year 6423 or 952 ) coming then from Novogrod to Kiow, 
and not being baptized until three Years afterwards, as has been 
already faid, it is not to be doubted, but that the Chrifiian Reli¬ 
gion was received, by fome, though, perhaps, not fully efta- 
blifh’d by all the South Selavonians, the Ruffians, or the Kiowiansy 
before that Time; For, according to the Chronicle written by 
the Metropolitan Macarius, in the Time of Iwan Bafdi- 
ewitz, the Bolgares, who are alfo call’d Cofari (63), living on 
the Rivers Dnieper and Danube, and having one and the fame 
Language with the Northern Sclavonians, or Ruffians, were con¬ 
verted before, (64) by Methodius and Confiantinus ( afterwards cal¬ 
led Cyrillus) Sons of Leo, the Lheffialoman. 

O o VI. And 

the former, according to that Hiftory, is derived from the Word Drew, or Derezv, which 
iignifies a Wood or Foreft; Becaufe thefe Drewenfes, as it is faid, dwelt formerly, near, 
and in great Woods, viz. on the Rivers Defna and Semm, in the Ukraine. Now thefe 
People bearing alfo the Name of Petzenefi, it may not be amifs to enquire, whether the 
People call’d Peucini, of whom Pliny, [Lib. 4. Cap. 12.) and Strabo [Lib. 7.) fpeak, and 
who, in the Time of M. Aurel. Antonin. Philofopb. were Allies of the Marcomanni, (See 
Mafcou's Gefcbicbte der Teutfcben. Lib. V. p. 146. Nota 13.) are not perhaps the fame. For 
as Cromerusy and others fay, the Bafiarnce a pice arum fylvarum multitudine had alfo the 
Name of Peucini given them. 

(63) The Signification of the Word Cofar and Cborfar, and that the Name Cozar and 
Khozar is the fame, has been fhewn above, Chap. IV. §. IX. Note 34. Jofepbus Jorio- 
aides, (who, however, is not an Author of the bell; Credit,) fays : That, of the Pofterity 
of Tbogarma, 10 Families were defeended, who lived near the River Wolga, among whom 
were the Cozares. And Herbelot (in his Did. Orient•) as alfo Andrew Mull, (in Comment. 
Alpb. p. 42 ) relate, from the Hiftory of Abdalia Bceidavienfis, that Japhet had 7 Sons, 
and that the Name of the firft was Kozar, from whom the Cozari, who, in Hillory, are 
alfo called Karari, had that Name, and are fuppofed to have been one Nation with the 
Bolgares, on the Wolga ; Of this Kozar, as Bocbartus fays, (in his Pbaleg.) the Cafpian 
Sea had the Name of Mare Chofar. But many Authors will not allow fuch Derivations of 
the Names of Nations, as this here mentioned of Kozar is, e. g. when it is faid, that 
Hercules had a Son named Scytba, of whom the Scytbian Name is deriv’d, &e. Therefore, 
it is more credible, not only that this Name is derived from Sea-Rovers, as has been hint¬ 
ed, in the Note above-cited, but that alfo the Ifiand of Corfica had its Name from fuch 
like People. Compare with this what is alledged, concerning this Matter, in the Biblio¬ 
theca Suecica, in the firft Piece, />. 55. Note 9. 

(64) In the above mentioned Hillory of MacariuSy it is faid, that when the Bolgares 
were engaged in War with Emperour Micbaely and the Sifter of the Bolgarian Prince,, 
Boris (whom fome call alfo Bogoris) was taken Prifoner and brought to Confl ant inop ley {he 
embraced the Cbrißian Religion there; And after fhe was exchanged for a Conßantinopo- 
lit an Lady, who had been taken Prifoner by the Bolgares ; fhe perfuaded her Brother to 
embrace the Cbrißian Religion alfo. Upon which, he fent Ambaftadors to the Emperour, 
defiring him to fend him fome Learned and Godly Men, to inftruft him, and his People, 
in that Religion. This Macarius mentions, likewife, that long before Wohdimir\ Time, 

when 
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VI. And tho’ Swetoflaw, Son of Olgha, who, after many great 
Actions, at Length was killed treacheroufly, by the Peucingian 
Prince, (65), who made a drinking Veffel of his Skull, (66) 
would not embrace the Chriftian Religion 5 yet JVolodirmr, the 
third, Son of this Swetojlaw, after he had conquered his Brother 
Jaropolck, with the Help of the Waragi (67), killed him, and af- 
fumed the Government, did introduce the Greek Religion, at the 
End of the tenth Century, in the Reign of theEmperours Bafilim 
and Confiantine, whofe Shier, the Princefs^/m, he married, and was 
baptized, in the Year 987, or as fome fay 989, and named Bafilius, 
by AnajiafuiSy Bifhop of Corjun, who when he catechis’d him, 
among other Inftru&ions, advifed him to keep only to the feven 
oecumenical Councils, viz. to thole which were held, (i.) At 

Nice, 

when Rurich’s two Generals, named Afchold and Idir, or Dirr, had mifcarried before 
Conßantinople, it was ftipulated in the Treaty of Peace, that they fhould embrace the 
Chrißian Religion; After which they had feveral Learned Men fent them, from Conßan- 
tinople, in Order to inftruCt them, which happen’d long before Olgha s and Wolodimir's 
Time, and doubtlefs in the Time of the above-mentioned Cyrillus. 

(65) In the Rußian Hiitory, inftead of Peucingians, we find Petchenefians, and, in ano¬ 
ther Place, it obferves, that the Prince of the Hunns had beheaded Swetoßaw, in Petfchenka 
Curia; Here is to be obferved, that by the Word Curia, or Caura, the Kalmucks and 
other 'Tartars, denote a Fortrefs or Caftle, (vid. PHißoire de Tijnur Beck, Tom. II. p. 222. 
Note b) which is conformable to the Latin Word, Curia; It is alfo to be farther obfer¬ 
ved, that becaufe the Rußian Hiflory mentions, that the Petfcheneßans, who alfo are cal¬ 
led Drezuenfians, as has been faid above, were Hunns, and, in the Rußian Language, 
Petfch, or Pietfch, fignifies the fame as in the German, Hund, (a Dog); by which Name 
the Germans call’d the Hunns, in Scorn; The Name Petfcheneßans is but an Interpretation 
of the former, and one and the fame with the Word Hund; And if the Name of the Pat- 
xinnacitee and Peucini are likewife the fame with this, as it is reafonable to fuppofe, they 
then originally dwelt on the River Wolga ; For Conßantinus Porphirogenetha, (in the 
34th Chapter ) fpeaks thus : Pazinnacitce a principio ad Atell, & Geeh Flumina habita- 
bant, Gfc. And it is known that the Atell, is the River Wolga, and Geeh the River Geyk9 

both which run parallel to one another into the Cafpian Sea; And it is obfervable, that 
there were two Nations of the Paxinnacites; vid. Conß. Porphir. de Adminißor. Imp. 
(Cap. V. & VI.) and Diä. Car. Steph. (p. 426. & 1799 ) fome of whom did live at the 
Mouth of the Danube, and fome near the Cherfonefus, which latter are the Rußian Petfche- 
■neßans. I have farther remark’d, that, among the Eight Tribes of the Pazinnacitce,which 
this Author fpeaks of, in that Chapter, there are Names, which agree with the Names of 
iome Places, near the Karakalpackian Horda, on the Eaß Side of the River Geyk, as TaT 
mufata. Cur cut at a, &c„ (See my Map.) 

(66) What is mentioned of the Skull of Swetoßazu was alfo cuftomary among the 
Ancehors of the Mungals and Kalmucks (vid. PHißoire des Tartars, p. 192.) and it is cre¬ 
dible, that the Drewenfians and Petfcheneßans were of Hunnian Extraction. At Length 
Conßantinus Monomachus converted them to the Chriitian Religion. 

(67) Of the Waragi I have already faid (Chap. IV. §. IX. Note 33.) that they dwelt on 
the Baltick. Anna Comena, in the Hißoria Byzantina, and in the Life of Emperour 
Alexius (Lib. 7. Cap. 1.) makes mention of a Nation named Warangi, which was a Sui~ 
name given to the Enghß and Normans who ferved in Conßantinople, 
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Nice, againft Arius; (2.) Ac Confiantinople, againft Macedonius; 
{3.) At Ephefus, againft Neßorius; (4.) At Chalcedon, againft 
Eutyches and Dioßorus; (5.) Another at Conftantinople, againft 
Origin and Evagrius; (6.) A third, at Confiantinople, againft 
Sergius and Perus; And, (7.) the fecond at iVAr, againft thofe 
who would not adore the Images of the Saints. 

VII. After this, it is faid, Wolodimir, or Bafi/ius, accepted 
of Michael Syra, or Cyrus, ( who was fent to him by the above- 
mentioned Patriarch, Photius, as the firft Metropolitan of all 
Raffia') who, a (hort Time after, baptized Wolodimir s twelve 
Sons, and Twenty Thoufand Ruffians, in one Day. This fome 
afcribe to Cyrillus 3 but he, as I have mentioned above, lived 
long before that Time, and came from Cherjonejus to Kiow, in 
the Time of Rurich the Firft, and the Reigns of Emprefs Theo¬ 
dora, and her Son, Emperour Michael III. Beftdes, it is not im¬ 
probable, that the Ruffian Tranflators have miftaken the Name 
Cyrus for Cyrillus. 

VIII. After Wolodimir had caufed his twelve Sons, and a 
great Number of His Subjedts to be baptized, He built Churches 
and Schools, and went, with the aforefaid Michael Cyrus, to the 
Crevytzi, about Novogrod, and from thence to Rofiow, where he 
likewife converted the Inhabitants to the Chrifiian Religion; 
And, after the Death of Michael Cyrus, one named Leontius, was 
regularly ordained Metropolitan of Kiow, Joachim KorfJ'unaim, 
Archbifhop of Novogrod, and Fcedor Grezin Archbifhop of Ro¬ 

fiow, by Nicolaus, Patriarch of Confiantinople. 
IX. Wolodimir fent alfo a learned Macedonian, named 

Marcus, to the Bolgares, who were Mahometans, Saracens, Tar¬ 
tars, and Bejfermenes, in Order to convert them to the Chrifiia?i 
Religion, but only three or four of the Princes came to Wolodi¬ 
mir , and were baptized, 

X. From this Time, Raffia has remained conftant in the 
Chriftian Greek Religion \ Wherefore Wolodimir or Bafilius is 
reckoned among the Saints, and the Ruffians, in Honour to 
his Memory3 have ordered the 15th Day of July to be cele- 
■brated, 

O 0 ...2 XI But 
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XI. Bur, afterwards, a certain Sed feparated from the Ruf- 

ßans, who call themfelves Staroweifci (or Old Believers,) But 
the Ruffians call them Rofcoloziki, ( or Hereticks.) 

XII. Their total Separation did not happen "till the fif¬ 
teenth Century, in the Time of the Patriarch Nicon; Though 
they diiTented long before. Concerning this Sed, Demetrius, 
Abbot of Rofiow, has wrote a Book, entitled, Rofifcko RofcoU 
nitfcheflioiBrinfki wierie 0 uijchenniich 0 dialachich (i. e. Examination 
of the Belief, Dodrine and Works of the Brijkienßan Rofcolnicks.) 

XII. Very few, of this Sed, can write, or read; But moft 
of them are fimple, ignorant People, Citizens or Peafants, who ’ 
have no Churches, but affemble in private Houfes. 

XIV. T h e Difference, in Point of Faith, between thefe and 
the other Ruß ans, confifts, (1.) In that the former believe it a 
great Sin to fay thrice Halleluja, which they repeat but twice $ 
(2.) That not five, but feven Loaves, ought to be brought into 
the Church for the Ufe of the Mafs. (3.) The Crofs, which is 
imprefs’d upon the Mafs-Loaves, or Profphora, mu ft not be four* 
but eight corner'd, becaufe, as they fay, there was fuch a crofs 
Piece of Timber, of eight Corners, placed under the Feet of 
our Saviour. (4.) In figning with the Crofs at Prayers, the three 
firft Fingers muft not be ufed, as the Ruffians do, but the End 
of the Ring-Finger is to be join'd to the End of the Thumb, 
and the fir ft and middle Finger held ftreight; The Signification 
of which, according to their Opinion, is: That the firft three 
reprefent the FI oly Trinity, and the other two Christ* 
In both Natures, as God and Man. (5.) New Books printed 
fiace the Time of the Patriarch Nicon, though no Dodrine have 
been altered therein, and only fome dark Words are explained, 
are to be rejeded, and the old ones retain’d, and Nicon be ac¬ 
counted an Anti-Chrift. (6.) They account other Ruffian Priefts 
unworthy of Adminiftring the Sacraments of Baptiffn and the 
Lord's-Supper, becaufe they drink Brandy. (7.) They hold 
Civil Government to be no Chrißian Inftitution, but would have 
all live as Brethren. (8.) They allow, that a Man may kill him- 
felf for Christ’s Sake, and that therein confifts a higher De¬ 
gree of Spiritual Happinefs. Now, though none of thefe Arti¬ 
cles are eflentially Theological, yet they believe them to be ab~ 

folutelv 
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folutely neceffary to Salvation; Therefore, when they are perfe- 
cuted for their Religion, they frequently affemble together, by 
Families, and often Four or Five Hundred Perlons, in their 
Houfes and Barns, fet them on Fire, and fo burn themfelves 
alive (68). They, alfo, reckon all other Ruffians, and Nations, 
unclean, or Pagans, and do not care to converfe with them, 
much lefs will they eat and drink with them, out of the fame 
Veffels; and if anyone, not of their own Setft, has been in their 
Houfes, they wafh the Place where he has fate ; Nay, fometimes 
they fweep up the Duft in the Room, and throw it after him, 
into the Street. 

XV. These and other Articles befides, they pretend to de¬ 
fend by their Ancient Books, written and printed, efpecially by 
a Book pretended to be of Cyrillus Hierofolymitanus, in which all 
their Tenets are explain’d ; But it is very difficult to believe this 
Book genuine; Becaufe the Author writes, among other fufpicious 
Paffages, many abfurd Stories concerning Luther and Calvin, and 
in fome Places fays, We here in Ruffian But the true Cyrillus liv’d 
fome Hundred Years before Luther, and confequently could not 
mention him. Wherefore it is reafonable to think this Book fpu- 
rious, and rather to believe, as fome will have it, that it wTas writ 
by a Ruffian Monk, in the 15th Century. 

XVI. But thefe Rojkoljchiks even differ among themfelves, and 
are divided into feveral Parties; For fome will allow no Priefts, 
the Sacraments and other Church-Offices are adminifter’d by the 
Laity , as well Women as Men, and they account Celibacy a 
neceffary Article of Chriftianity; Others have their Minifters, and 
marry: In general, they are, to all Appearance, a pious, moral, 
and quiet People, who will not curfe, fwear, or hold any vain 
Converfation. They account Drinking to Excefs a great Sin ; 
They feem to be juft in their Dealings, do not over-rate nor hag¬ 
gle, and they admit no Perfon into their Affembly who drinks 
either Beer or Brandy. 

XVIL The other Ruffians charge them with abominable Vices, 
viz. 1. That in their Affemblies, after putting out the Fire and 

Lights 

(68) The like happen’d in Siberia, in the Year 1722, in two Places, fir£l near the City 
oi Tara, on the River Irtijch, and afterwards at a fmall Place on the River Ifett, where 
fome Hundreds of People were burnt. 
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Light, they commit Fornication in common. 2. That when 
thro’ fuch Carnal Copulation a Maiden proves with Child, and 
brings forth a Girl, they let it live; But if a Boy, they kill it, fave 
the Blood, dry it, beat it to Powder, and make Bread of it, which 
they ufe in their Sacraments; With other Enormities. 

XVIII. w hen this Se£t firft arofe, the Ruffian Patriarchs en¬ 
deavour'd to deftroy it by Force, and many Thoufands were 
burnt, and otherwise put to Death; But this prov’d a great De¬ 
triment to the Empire. Afterwards Czar Peter I. commanded, 
that, if they did not fpread their Do&rine among the Ruffians, 
they fhould remain unmolefted, and the Bifhops and Priefts fhould 
endeavour to convert them by pious Exhortations, and their own 
good Examples. In the mean Time, thefe Ro/kolfchiks pay dou¬ 
ble Taxes. 

XIX. I t being well known, wherein the Tenets of the Greek 
Church differ from thofe of the Roman-Catholicks, and other De¬ 
nominations of Chriftians, it is unneceffary to make any Mention 
thereof here; I (hall, therefore, only obferve; That as Czar 
Peter I. took great Care in Temporal Affairs, to reform many 
Things in Ruffia, and put them upon a better Footing; So like- 
wife, he endeavour'd to clear Religion from many fuperftitious 
Ceremonies, and ufelefs Cuftoms, which, by Degrees, were crept 
in ; In which the Bifhop of Plejkow, Pheophanes Procopowitfch, was 
a faithful Affiftant, by writing and mandating many fine Treatifes; 
As, 1. A Catechifm. 2. An Illuftration of our Saviour’s Sermon 
on the Mount, Matth. v. 3. Of Baptifm, in which he proves 
that it is all one, and has the fame Efficacy, whether a Perfon is 
dipt in the Water, or only fprinkled with it; For the Ancient 
Ruffians would allow no Perfon to be a Chrftian, unlefs he had 
been dipt quite under Water. 4. Of Confeffion. 5. Of Marriage, 
wherein he teaches, that thofe of the Greek Church may inter¬ 
marry with other Chriftians* 6. Of the Office of Priefts, in which 
he fhews, that they ought not to intermeddle with the Civil Go¬ 
vernment, or Political Affairs. 7. An Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, in 
which he fhews what Ceremonies and Cuftoms were in Ufe 
among the Primitive Chriftians, before the Time of Conftantiney 
and by whom, and at what Time, fo many fuperftitious Cere¬ 
monies, which are now held equally binding with Goo's Com¬ 

mands^ 
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mands, were introduced, e. g, The Adoration of the Images of 
fo many Saints (69); Reading Mafs for the Deceafed ; The fum- 
ptuous Garments of the Clergy, &c. He alfo takes Notice of fuch 
Things as the Ancient Fathers inftituted, and voluntarily embrac’d, 
with a pious Intention ; But were afterwards enforced as Laws 
by Pride and Avarice, as: A forced monaftical Life, contrary to 
the Ordinances of the Almighty ; Offering of Candles; Burning 
Frankincenfe before Images; All which are now accounted 
among the pious good Works of a Chr iß i an; He obferves, that 
inftead of thele, it would be much better to ferve God with Sing¬ 
ing of Pfalms, Praying, and Reading the Word of God, and In- 
ftrudting the People by pious Sermons; And not, as now, barely 
fpending the Time in finging fo many Litanies and Kyrie-Eleyfons, 
which, together with the Mafles that are daily read, are only a 
tedious Repetition, which mu ft naturally become irkfome. This 
Man’s Intentions are very good, and commendable; And if God 
fpares him Life and Health, much Good may be expected from 
his Writings. 

XX. I m u s t now make fome Mention of the other Ghriflian 
Religions in RuJJia. Next to the Greek Church, the Lutheran is 
the moft numerous; For befides the conquer d Provinces, as LL 
<vonia, Efthonia, Finnland, and Carelia, the Lutherans have two 
Churches in Peterßurg, two in Mufcow, and one in Bellgorod; 
And the foreign Generals have each their own Minifters and pri¬ 
vate Chapels. The Swedifo Captives had their own Church in 
Toholjky (70); And fince their Return, as I am inform’d, a Church 
has alfo been built in the City of Catharinenburg in Siberia, on 
Account of the Mines, in which a great many Saxons and other 
Germans are employ’d. As to the Government of the Lutheran 
Churches, and Schools in Rußa, they are under the Infpe&ion of 
a Superintendent-General in Mufcow, and two Superintendents in 
Livonia and Efihonia. 

XXL The 

{69) In the Verändertes Ruffland [p. 310.) it is mentioned, that the Introdu&ion erf 
Images into the Church was aferibed to Bafilides, which fome other Ruffians attribute to 
Damafcenus ; And that, next to our Saviour and the Virgin Mary, of all the Saints, Ni- 
cbolas of Bari, and Sergius, were rever’d the moft. 

(70) Concerning the free Exercife of Religion, and the Education of the Children of 
the Szyedifb Captives, read Wahrhafte und umfl&ndliehe Hiflorie von den Schwedifchen Ge¬ 
fangenen in Ruffland und Siberien, (A full and true Hiftory of the Sivedifb Captives in Ruf 

fia and Siberia) publifh’d by Capt* Curt, Frederick van Wreeck, Sorau, 1728, 

J 
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XXL The Calvinßs and Roman Catholich have, like wife, their 

Churches in Peter/burg and Mufcow; But the latter are forbid ha¬ 
ving any Jefuits among them ; Becaufe they having intermeddled 
in the Affairs of the Prince, were, on that Account, banifh’d out 
of Mufcow, in the Year 1718. 

XXII. The Arminiam have a Church, and a Bifhop, at Afira- 
can. Other Chriftian Se£ts hold their Divine Service in private 
Houfes, becaufe they cannot afford to build Churches, which 
otherwife they might. 

XXIII. I t is alfo to be obferved, that Perfons of Merit can, 
without Regard to Religion, obtain the higheft Pods, as well in 
the Army as in the Senat; For Inftance, Count Brufs was a CaU 
roinifi, Baron Ofierman, and Jagnjenijki, Lutherans, a Thing hardly 
admitted in any other Country. 

XXIV. (2.) Mahometans are likevvife tolerated in Ruß a, and 
make up about a 30th Part of the Inhabitants : In Caftan and 
Kajimow are counted 20000 Houfes, befides the Aßracan-Naga- 
Bafchir-Zerkafs and Siberian Mahometan Par tars. They have, in 
all their Cities and Villages where they live, their Meetings and 
Schools; They travel to their Holy Cities of Mecca and Medina; 
And Polygamy and the Exercife ot other Tenets are allow’d them, 
according to their Law. 

XXV. Czar Alexei ufed a Stratagem, to bring over many to 
the Chriftian Religion; That is, he ennobled all thofe who were 
baptized, and then they were called Kniaz (i. e. Prince ) which 
induced many The ufinds to embrace Chrißianity. I have feen, 
in one Village, 18 fuch noble Families, who all liv’d by Tillage 
and Hufbandry. 

XXVI. (3.) The Pagans in Ruß a are three times as numerous 
as the Mahometans; But they differ very much in their Idolatry 
and Ceremonies. And it would be too tedious here to give a par¬ 
ticular Defcription of the Superftition of every Nation; Which 
may, however, be done hereafter, if I live to publifh a Defcrip¬ 
tion of the Southern and other Parts of Partary. 

XXVII. In general it may be faid of them all, that they be¬ 
lieve One eternal Being, who created all Things, and Whom 
they pretend to worfftip under the Form of many Sorts of dränge 
Things. Some of them have taken a Fancy to many Sorts of 

2 Images; 
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Images; Some, to Animals, Birds and Stars; They fee apart for 
their Offerings, which they make to Heaven, certain Places, or 
Holy Groves, and have Regard to Fire and other Elements. 

'XXVIII. Whatever Pains the Ruffian Clergy has taken to 
convert thefe People, have hitherto been in vain. i. Becaufe they 
live difperfed in the Woods, and are very feldom long in one 
Place. 2. Becaufe they have no Writings nor Books, and do not 
underhand the Ruffian Language ; But thofe who live in Villages, 
among the Ruffians, are all baptized, and fpeak the Ruffian Lan¬ 
guage fo well, that they are not to be diftinguifh’d from the 
Ruffians themfelves. 

XXIX. And tho’ thefe Heathens are ftupid and ignorant in the 
Knowledge of God; Yet they are naturally honed, and good 
moral People, who hardly know what Perjury, Thieving, Forni¬ 
cation, Drunkennefs, Tricking, and other fuch Vices, are. And 
it is very rare to find any of them charged with the like, except: 
thofe who live among the Ruffian Chrifiians, and learn thefe Vices 
of them. 

XXX. This latter I can tcPcify on my own Experience. For 
when in the Year 1722, after I had heard that the Peace was con¬ 
cluded in the North, I went from the City of Crajhoyahr, on the 
River Jenifei, and had left Dodtor Mefferjchmidt, with whom I 
went from Toboljky, in Siberia, I had, in my Return, no other 
Companion but a Swedijh Boy, about 14 or 15 Years of Age. 

XXXI. However, the Commanding Officer in Crajhoyahr 
gave me a Guide, who was a Ruffian, in order to condudf me to 
Toboljky ; But he left me on the Road; And I was forc’d to travel, 
with my young Swedijh Companion only, thro’ all thefe Heathen- 
iff Countries. I had ordered a Boat to be built for me on the 
River Kentzick, to go from that River into the River Czulim, and 
from that into the River Oby; And the Commanding Officer in 
Crajnoyahr had allotted me five Tartars, or Heathens, to row the 
Boat. 
' XXXII. M y Guide having left me, I fhew’d my Paffport to 
thefe Heathens, who, all the Way conducted me, from one Jurte, 
or Hut, to another; And I can truly fay, that they wrong’d me 
of nothing ; Tho’ they might eafily have done it; Becaufe I was 
alone, and fiept, in the Night-time, in the Boat; And, in the 
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Morning, before I was awake, I found they often had, of their 
own Accord chang’d Men 3 or 4 Times. Such a Voyage I fhould 
vardly have hazarded between Pobolfky and Mufcowi where I que- 
ft ion whether the Ruffian Rofbonicks would have fuffer’d me to 
pafs in fo much Safety. And when, for certain Reafons, I was 
obliged to ftay 14 Days on the River Oby, among the Ofiiacks, all 
the Baggage I had with me lay openly in a Hut, in which 
a whole Family dwelt; And yet I did not lofe the leaft 

Thing (71). 
XXXIII. I sh all fay more of this, in my Journal, which I 

kept during my Voyage, and which I intend to publifh, if G o d 

fpares me Life and Health. 

C H A P. IX. 

Of the TLcclefiaßical Government, in Ruflia. 

S U M M A R Y„ 

§. I. II. A Brief Account of the SitcceJJion of the Ruffian Patri- 
circles and Metropolitans. III. Some believe Michael 

Cyrus, and others Leo, to have been the firß Metropolitan of Ki¬ 
ew’. IV. The Succejflon of the Metropolitans of Kiow, from Leo 
to Maxim. V. In whofe Pimey the Office of Archimandrite was 

in- 

{71) A Ruffian, in Tcbolsky, told me the following pleafant Occurrence. Travelling, at 
a certain Time, from this Place, to the City of Bereffizva (12 Days Journy from Tobolsky» 
Northward) he faid he lodg’d one Night in an Oßiack's Jurte or Hut, and the next Day 
being gone about a German Mile from thence, he mifs’d a Bag with near ioo Rubels in it; 
.But the Roads not being fo full of Travellers, as in Europe, the Oßiack's Son, who had 
been hunting, found the Bag, which, however, he did not take up, but went home and 
told his Father of it : The Father order’d the Son to go back again, and cover it with the 
Branch of a Tree, that the Owner, if he fhould come thither again, and enquire after it, 
might take it where he left it. Above 3 Months afterwards, this Ruffian, in his Return, 
lodg’d again with the fame Oßiack, (who had forgot him) and telling how unfortunate 
he had been, a'ter he left that Place, the Oßiack with Joy cry’d ; Art thou the Man who 
loft that Bag ? My Son fhall go with thee, and fhew thee where it lies, that thou may It 
take it up again, with thy own Hands. An excellent Lefion, from a Heathen to a 
Chrißiatt. 
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introduced, in Ruffia. VI. The Building of two Capital Churches, 
in Mufcow. VII. Miracles faid to have been perform d by Alexei 
Mirificus, in the Tartarian Horda. VIII. A Difention about 
the Succeffion of the Metropolitans: Sofnnus ordains Stephen Pe- 
rinfki Bifioop cf Great Permia. The Lithuanians eledl a Metro¬ 
politan of their own. IX. Iliodorus endeavours to unite the Ro¬ 
man Catholick and Ruffian ChurchesBut is, on that Account, 
confined to a Convent. X. The Election of a new Metropolitan ; 
Who is rejected by the Repub/ick of Novogrod : Upon which, the 
Grand Prince wages War with them. XI. Some new Ordinances, 
made with Regard to the Clergy. XII. The Deprivation of fome 
Metropolitans, during the Minority of Iwan Wafiliewitz. Ma¬ 
carius obtains, at Length, this eminent Dignity; And crowns that 
Czar. A terrible Fire, Az Ruffia. XIII. The Succeffion of the 
Metropolitans after Macarius; Among whom Hiob was the firfi 
who was confer ated Patriarch of Ruffia. How it went with his 
Succeffors. XIV. XV. XVI. Of the Patriarch Nicon, and the 
Diffentions on his Account 5 Which are the Occafon of a Synod 
being convok'd. Decrees ofthat Synod\ as well concerning him, as 
otherwife. XVII. XVIII. The Succeffion of Patriarchs after him. 
The Intrigues of the Patriarch Joachim. XIX. Of Adrian, the 
lafl Patriarch after him. XX. The Office of Patriarch ceoffing, 
at his Death, a Spiritual College or Synod is ordain'd in the Room 
of it. XXL An Account wherein, and of what Perfons that Sy¬ 
nod confifls. 

ITT is well known that the Ruffian Church, as well as the 
jl Greek Church, from which it owes its Rife, has always been 

govern’d by a Patriarch, and by the Clergy which depended folely 
on him, till Czar Peter I. after the Death of the laft Patriarch 
Adrian, made an Alteration. 

II. It might not be improper to give the Reader, in this 
Place, the Succeffion of all the Patriarchs and Metropolitans, 
from the firft Eftablifhment of the Ruffian Church ; And to men¬ 
tion all fuch Things as appear to be Praife-worthy in theAdmi- 
niftration of every One who has been poffefs’d ot that eminent 
Dignity ^ But this being done already by other Authors, I fhall 

P p 2 only 
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only mention fome few Particulars, which have occurr’d to my 
Observation. 

III. I have already taken Notice, above, tha t Wolodimir, or 
Baßlius I. being baptized in rhe Year 987, quite abolished Paga- 
nijm (72) and embraced the Greek Religion ; After which Pho- 
tins, Patriarch of Conftantinople, recommended to him Michael 
Syrus ( whom others call only Cyrus the Philojopher, whom Em- 
perour Baßiius had lent to him ) to be the fir ft Metropolitan in 
Ruftjia. Some, therefore, reckon this Cyrus the firft who pof- 
fefs’d that Dignity; But he not having fix'd upon any certain See, 
but having palled the greateft Part of his Life in travelling with 
the Grand Prince Wolodimir, in Order to convert the Reft of the 
Ruffians, efpecially thofe of Novogrod and Roftow ; there are 
others who will not allow him that Honour ; But pretend, that, 
after the Death of Michael Syrus, Leontei or Leo, was the firft 
Metropolitan, whom Nicholas, Patriarch of Conftantinople, or¬ 
dained Archbifhop of Kiow , as he did, likewise, Joachim of 
Korftun, Archbifhop of Novogrod, and Fee dor Grezin, Archbi¬ 
fhop of Roßow: And afterwards, when Chrifiianity encreafed, in 
Raffia, the Number of Archbifhops was augmented to feven. 

IV. The Succefibrs of this Leo were, John, George, Nicephorus, 
Theopentus, Hi lari an, George the Second, jT/w the Second, Eunu- 
chus, Ephraim, Nicephorus, Niceta, Michael, and Cyrillus; 
After whofe Death, tht Ruffian Clergy chofe, for their Metro¬ 
politan, one Clement, who was the fourteenth in Succeftion, 
without alking the Confent of the Patriarch of Conftantinople $ 
Though he was afterwards confirmed by him. However, his 
Succefibrs, Conftantine, Pheodorus, John, Nicephorus, Matthew, 
Cyrillus, Jofeph of AbVr, Cyrillus and Maxim, were again all 
ordained by that Patriarch. The latter of thefe was the firft 
who, in the Year 1283, was tranflated, by George, Patriarch of 
Conftantinople, from Kiow to Wolodimir, and afterwards to Muß 
cow, when the former Place was ruin’d by the Partars, and came 

into 

(72) The Ruffian Annals mention, that Wolodimir, before his Converfion, was a zea¬ 
lous Idolater, and among all his Idols he worfhipp’d one call’d Rerun, with the greateft 
Reverence, the Reft were called Chars, Dafchb, Strib, Smargel, and Mokofch; But how 
he ufed his God, Rerun, at Novogrod, when he caufed him to be dragg’d thro’ the River, 
the Reader may fee, in other Authors. 
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into the Poffeffion of the Foies and Lithuanians (73). Never- 
thelefs, if we may believe the Karentinian Hidorians, the Me¬ 
tropolitans of Wohdimir had their Vicars at Kiow. 

V. In the Time of Maxim, Daniel Alexandrowitz, the 
fourth Son of Alexander Nefskoi reigned, who was a quiet and 
peaceable Prince, and, therefore, was not moleded by the cTar¬ 
tars, nor any of his other Neighbours. When his Brother De¬ 
metrius, and his Brother’s Son, Iwan, died, in Pereflaw, that 
Principality fell, like wife, to the Grand Prince, Daniel; Who, 
however, did not much concern himfelf with Worldly Affairs^ 
and is only noted for building the Convent called Danielowka* 
in which he indicated the fi-rd Archimandrite, or Abbot, in all 
Raffia. Into this Convent, likewife, he himfelf retired, and 
became a Monk ; Where dying, in the Year 1302, he left par¬ 
ticular Orders, that they (hould not bury him in the Church, 
but, among his Brother-Monks, in the Church-Yard of the 
Convent. 

VI. After the afore-mentioned Metropolitan Maxim, fuc- 
ceeded Peter, furnamed the Worker of Miracles, who was in- 
dituted by the Patriarch of Confiantinople. In his Time reign’d 
Iwan Danielowitz, Grand Prince of Mnfcow, Who, by Peter § 
Advice, built in Mufcow, the great Cathedral Church, in Ho¬ 
nour of the Virgin Mary, and the Church of St. Michael, where 
he was buried. , 

VII. Peter was followed by Theognoßus or Pheogniflus, who, 
likewife, was ordained by Efaias, Patriarch of Confiantinople. 
Pheognoßus was fucceeded by Alexei Mirificus, whom the 
tarian Zanibeck Chan entreated to come to the Horda, where he 
redored the Chans Wife, who was blind, to her Sight. He alfo 
gave his Benediction to the Great Prince Demetri-Iwanowitz, in 
Order for him to build the fird Wall about the City of Muf- 
cow, which was finifhed in the Year 1527. In his Time, lived 
the Igumen or Prior Sergius Proitjkoi, who, as well in his Life- 

Time, 

(73) In the Year 1415, when the Great Prince of Lithuania, Witoldt, or Witow, had 
the Principality of iOczc in PotTeffion, he ordered the Ruffians in Kiow, to choofe a Me» 
trooolitan of their own, in the Church ot St. Sophia ; Becaufe he would not fuiFer the 
Metropolitans of Mufcow to receive the Revenues ot Kiow. Accordingly, one was chofen> 
Gregory Scbemiblack by Name ; And thus there were, at that Time, two Metropolitans in. 
RuJJia. 
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Time, as after his Death, by his Relicks, is faid to have wrought 
great Miracles, and was fent to Rujfia, by Athanafius, Patriarch 
of Conflantinople. The Metropolitan Alexei, in the eighty-fourth 
Year of his Age, recommended this Sergius, to be his Succeffor, 
but he would not accept of it: And when the Grand Prince 
would have promoted one Mitcei ; Alexei refufed to give him his 
Benedidtion. 

VIII. There being, at this Time, great Troubles in Rujfia, 
and a Difunion among the Princes, we find two Succeffors of 
Alexei mentioned, viz. Gerontius and Sofimus, the latter of whom, 
fome call Pimen, and others Stirnen ; However, in the true Suc- 
ceffion of Metropolitans, Cyprianus, who was born in Servia, is 
reckon d the Seven and twentieth, and Alexei's Succeffor. Of 
this Sofimus, we find it, neverthelefs, recorded, that he ordain’d 
Stephanus of Ufijug, to be the firft Bifhop of Permia. This 
phanus had obtain’d Leave, and receiv’d the Benedidlion, of the 
Bifnop of Ufijug, in Order to go to Permia, to convert the Hea¬ 
thens^ in which he had good Succefs. He alfo invented a Permian 
Alphabet, and tranflated feveral Books, out of the Ruffian into 
the Permia?i Language ; He died in the Year 1396, and lies bu^ 
tied at Mufcow, in the Convent of Spafika. Therefore Sofimus or 
Pinnen ought to be reckon’d the 27th, and Cyprianus the 28th 
Metropolitan. The Novogrodians would not, at firft, accept of 
Cyprianus, but at Length they gave him their Approbation. He 
tranflated feveral Books, from the Greek, into the Ruffian Lan¬ 
guage; And was fucceeded by Photius, in whofe Time the Lithu- 
anians, as I have faid above, chofe a Metropolitan of their own, 
in the Year 1415. 

IX. After the Death of this latter, in the Time of the Grand 
Prince Wajilie JVafiliewitzy one Ifidorus came from Rome5 who by 
infinuating himfelf into the Grand Princes Favour, obtain’d the 
Metropolitan Dignity ; Whence it appears that the Confirmation 
from Confiantinople was, at that Time, no longer look’d upon as 
abfolutely requifue. Ifiodorus having given the greateft Affurances 
of defending the Greek Religion, was fent to the Council of Fer¬ 
rarawhere he voluntarily, and without the general Confent of 
the Ruffian Clergy, fign’d the Conclufion concerning the Union 
of the two Churches, which was, in a manner extorted from the 

2 Grecians. 
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Grecians, After this, he return’d to Ruffia, and endeavour’d to 
perfuade the Grand Prince to confirm the Union (74) with the 
Gatin Church, which the Grand Prince refufed, and confin’d 
him to the Convent of Pjchudko, whence he made his Efcape, and 
fled to Italy, to Pope Eugenius. 

X. After this, the faid Great Prince aflembled the Ruffian 
Clergy, in Order to choofe another Metropolitan, which Office, 
from the Death of Photius, had been vacant 18 Years. At this 
Election, the Biffiop of Rejan, Jonas or Jonathan, was chofen. 
After his Death, Pheodofius, or Pheodojii, Biffiop of Roflow, was 
chofen, and to him fucceeded one Philip. At this Time, the No- 
vogrodians were divided, in the Election of an Archbiffiop, one 
Party chufing one Pheophilus of the Greek Church, and the other 
Party one Gregorius of the Latin Church. The Confequence of 
this Difunion was, that, the latter Party having brought the for¬ 
mer over to them, they both rebelled againft Czar Iwan, and de- 
fired the Prince of Lithuania to be their Sovereign. And tho’ the 
Metropolitan Philip, as well as the Grand Prince himfelf, exhort¬ 
ed them, by Letters, to adhere to their former Religion, and fub- 
mit to their lawful Prince ; Yet by the Inftigation of one Martha, 
a Rich and Powerful Lady, who afpired to marry the Grand 
Prince of Lithuania, Michael Alexandrowitz, they continued in 
their Obftinacy, till Czar Iwan vifited them, with a large Army, 
and brought them to their former Obedience, by Force of Arms. 

XI. Upon the Death of the Metropolitan Philip, one Jerontiy 
and after him one Sojimus, fucceeded; But this latter was depo- 
fed, and one Simon, Prior of the Convent of Sergia, was chofen 
in his Place. This Metropolitan, and the Archbifhop of Novo- 
grod, made Canons to oblige thofe Priefts, who became Widow¬ 
ers, and were poflefs’d of any of the Dignities in the Church, to 
give them up; Becaufe it was fuppofed they had their Time em¬ 
ploy’d with their Domeftick Affairs, and could not fufiiciently 
attend the Duty of their Office. However, they were allow’d to 
keep fome fmaller Office in the Church, and either to enjoy the 
4th Part of the Revenues of their Succeflors, or elfe to retire into 

a Convent. 

(74) The Project for an Union of the Roman Catholick and the Greek Churches, which 
the Sorbonne, in the Year 1717, deliver’d to Czar Peter I. is to be feen in the Veränderte. 
Rtfßand. 
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a Convent. They, like wife, ordain’d, that the Monks and Nuns 
fliould no longer live in one Convent together, and that the 
Monks fhould have an Archimandrite or Abbot, and the Nuns a 
married Pried, for Infpedtors. 

XII. After the Death of Simon, one Warlam, Archiman¬ 
drite > or Abbot of the Convent of Simanfki fucceeded. And 
after him followed Daniel, the Igumen or Prior of St. Jofeplos 
Convent: But at that Time, and during the Minority of I wan 
Wafiliewitz, the Second, after the Death of his Mother Helena,who 
had reign’d four Years, the Bojares adminidring the Government at 
their own Pleafure, and they being divided into two Parties, the 
mod; powerful of them thruft the faid Metropolitan, Daniel, 
into a Monadery, and chofe another in his Room, Jofeph by 
Name, who, three Years after, was, likewife, removed, and 
Macarius, Archbifhop of Novogrod, an excellent Man, chofen 
in his Place. This Macarius crown’d Czar Aw an W'ajiliewitz, 
in the Year 1546, in which Year, there happen’d a great Fire in 
the City of Mufcow, which confumed a great many Antiquities, 
miraculous Relicks, and Greek Books. During the Fire, Maca¬ 
rius went into the Cathedral Church, where he remained in 
Prayers, ’till the Roof was confumed with the Fire, and the 
Heat obliged him to retire, when he took with him the Image 
of the Virgin Mary, which the Metropolitan Peter, furnamed 
the Worker cf Miracles, had made with his own Hands, and the 
Code of Rcclefiafiical Canons, which Cyprianus had brought with 
him from Confiantinople. 

XIII. A fter him fucceeded Aphanafi, Philip, Kiril, Anto- 
nin, and Hiob. In the Time of this latter, and in the Reign of 
Czar Foedor Iwanowitz, came to Mufcow, Jeremias, the Confian- 
tinopolitan Patriarch over the whole World, who, as Innocentius 
Gijiely Abbot of Kiow, mentions, in his Hidory of Ruff a, de¬ 
clared the faid Metropolitan Hiob, in the Year 7097, the 26th 
of January, according to the Ruffian Reckoning 5 Or, in the 
Year of our Lord Christ, 1588, Patriarch of all Rujfia 

And 
(75) This Jeremias came to Ruffia, in Order to collect Mony, to fpend at the Turkijb 

Court, to have the Patriarch Mitriphan (who was an Unitarian) depofed; And that he 
might fucceed the better in this, he the readier contented to the Jnitallation of Hiob, as 
Patriarch of Rujjia ; Perhaps this is the fame Jeremias who correfponded with the Luthe¬ 
ran Divines, efpe'eially with thofe at Rubingen, concerning the Greek and Lutheran Reli¬ 
gions; Which Letters) it is faid, have been printed, in the Greek and Latin Tongues, at 
Wittenberg, 
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And fince that Time, there have always been Patriarchs in 
Ruffia, to which the Patriarchs of Alexandria, Antiochia and 
jferufalem, have, by their Letters, confented, and thereby con- 
ferr’d the fame Honour upon them, as they themfelves enjoy’d. 
This is reprefented, in a Picture, in the Ruffian Churches, un¬ 
der the Type of the five Senfes, *uiz. (1.) Conßantinople, 
(2.) Alexandria, (3.) Antiochia, (4.) JeruJdlem, (5.) Rujfia, 
which is called, in one Word, Karai. This Hiob was depofed, 
and thruft into a Convent by the Impotior Demetrius, in the 
Year 1605, and Demetrius Ignatius, who, in the Ruffian Chroni¬ 
cles, is reckoned a Roman Catholick, put in his Place. He alfo 
was put into a Monaftery, by Czuijki; And Hiob, not be¬ 
ing willing to quit a Monattick Life, Hermogenes, Metropolitan 
of Cafan, came in his Room ; But he, likewife, was depofed, 
and died in Prifon. After this, Archbithop Philaret was 
chofen Patriarch of Ruffia, and was fucceeded by Jofaj}\ 
Jofeph, and Nicon; From the Patriarch Hiob, to this Nicon^ all 
the Ruffian Patriarchs had their Confirmation from Conßan¬ 
tinople. 

XIV. Nicon, though but of mean Extraction, was very 
haughty and ambitious; He had not great Learning, but had 
read much, was a Lover of Books, and caufed feveral Greek and 
Latin Authors to be tranflated; By which he got a great Infight 
into the Policy of the Romiß Church, which he intended to in¬ 
troduce in Ruffia. He, therefore, as the firft Step to this Inno¬ 
vation, reprefented to Czar Alexei Michaelewitz> how unnecef- 
fary it was to chufe a Metropolitan, for the future, with the 
Suffrage of the Patriarchs of the Eaßy and to have the Confir¬ 
mation from Conßantinople. And this Propofal was applauded, 
partly as it would fave great Charges, and partly for other Rea¬ 
sons. Hereupon, (1.) He acquainted the Patriarch of Conftan- 
tinople by a Letter, that he was called to that Dignity by the im¬ 
mediate Spirit of God, and that therefore it was not proper for 
one Patriarch to depend on another. (2.) He altered his Title, 
and inftead of Moß Hollowed, as the former Patriarchs had 
ftyled themfelves, he took the Title of Moß Holy. (3.) He aug¬ 
mented the Number of the Archbifhops and Bifhops. (4.) He 
built four large new Convents, and by his artful Eloquence, and 

Qji other 
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other Intrigues, obtain’d feveral Edates, and perpetual Reve¬ 
nues, as well of the Crown, as of Private People, which ena¬ 
bled him to maintain the four Metrapolitans, twelve Archbi- 
fhops, twelve Bifhops, twelve Archimandrites, or Abbots, and 
feveral other new Ecclefiadical Dignities, which he had intro¬ 
duced. (5.) He altered the Canons of the Church, to his own 
Advantage, under Pretence, that, in the former Tranflation, 
many Things were given wrong; This not only caufed great 
Difputes and Schifm in the Church, but is one Reafon, why the 
Rojkolfchiks remain feparated to this Day. (6.) He claimed a 
Right to fit in the Senate with the Czar, and to have a Vote in 
temporal Affairs, efpecially in Judiciary Matters, and in making 
of new Laws, pretending that the Patriarch Philaret was allow’d 
an Infpedion into thefe Matters. (7.) He infinuated, that the 
Czar had not Power to make Peace or War, with the Neigh¬ 
bouring Potentates, without his Advice, Becaufe, he faid, he 
was bound to take Care of the Czar s Soul, as well as of the Souls 
of the whole Nation, for which he was accountable to the 
Almighty; And that, therefore, he was bed able to affid the 
Czar, in dich weighty Affairs, with his Ploly Counfel. But it 
afterwards appear’d, that the great Sums of Mony which the 
King of Poland had remitted him for this Purpofe, and his own 
exorbitant Ambition, were the true Motives of his pretended 
Holy Care. 

XV. T hese Pretenfions were rejeded by the Gzai% and the 
Senate, for which they alledg’d fufficient Reafons, viz. that the 
Patriarch Philaret had been advifed with, in Temporal Adairs, 
not becaufe of his Charader, as Patriarch, but as the Czar's- 
Father and Guardian ; And that Philaret himfelf had been a Se¬ 
nator, and employed in the Polifi Embaffy, whereby he had ac¬ 
quired a greater Knowledge of Foreign Affairs, than the other 
Senators. Moreover, that fince Philaret, no Patriarch had been 
advifed with in Temporal Affairs, nor had ever pretended to it, 
and that, therefore, his Pretenfions would be of Prejudice to the 
Empire. Neverthelefs, he would not dedft from them, but en¬ 
deavour’d to gain his Point by Threats: He excommunicated 
fome 01 the Senators, and by his Secret Intrigues, endeavour’d 
to raife a Rebellion among the common People, to which the 
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Famine, which reign'd at that Time, in fome Meafure, contri¬ 
buted : Infbmuch that a great deal of Blood was died in the Tu¬ 
mult, before it could be appeafed. The Czar and Senate not 
knowing, by what Means, to bring this turbulent Man to Rea- 
fon ; Becaufe he would hear of no Reconcilement; unlefs they 
confented to his Demands; And it not being advifable, at that 
Time, to ufe Force; Becaufe it might raife a new Tumult 
among the Common People, and it was to be fear’d, that he 
might get Affiftance from fome weak Senators, who fided with 
him ; It was, therefore, at Length, refolved to debate this Mat¬ 
ter by a Synod; For which Purpofe, the Czar Alexei fent for 
three Patriarchs, twenty-feven Archbifhops, and One Hundred 
and feventeen other Prelates, from Greece, at the Expence of 
the Empire, to which were added One Hundred and Fifty of the 
Rußan Clergy. 

XVI. This Synod having examined the Czars Complaints 
againft the Patriarch, they came to a Conclufion, and Sentence 
was pronounced; (i.) That the Patriarch Nicon fhould be de¬ 
graded, and confined to a Convent, with no other Suflenance, 
but Bread and Water, during his Life. (2.) That the new Pa¬ 
triarchs of Rnjia, for the Future, fhould be chofen, not only by 
the Archbifhops, Bifhops and Clergy, but alfo jointly by the Se¬ 
nate, under the Prefidency of the Czar; and, in Cafe they fhould 
not behave themfelves fuitable to their Characters, or commit any 
Civil Crimes, they fhould be tried and condemn’d by the Czar 
and the Senate. (3.) It was confirmed, that the Patriarch of Con- 
fiantinople fhould not be acknowledged as the foie Head of the 
Greek Church, nor fhould he have the Revenues of the Tithes in 
RuJJia; But it fhould be left to the Czars good Will, what he 
would allow him. (4.) From that Time, no Man fhould have 
the Power, either to fell, or to give or bequeath his Goods or 
Eftates to Convents, or to any other of the Clergy. (5.) That 
the Patriarch fhould introduce no new Bifhops, nor other Foun¬ 
dations, without Confent of the Czar and the Senate. 

XVII. B y Virtue of this Sentence, Nicon was fent to the 
Convent of Wojkrefenjki, which he himfelf had caufed to be built 
after a fumptuous Manner, where he lived ten Years under Con¬ 
finement, 

(l3. 2 XVIII» In 
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XVIII. In h is Place was chofen an Archbifhop, called Jofeph, 
an ancient, pious and quiet Man ; After his Death, fucceeded one 
Peflerim, whofe Succeffor was Joachim, who, after the Death of 
Czar Theodor, intermeddled in the Affairs of the Princefs Sophia, 
but with fo much Art and Cunning, that nothing of it was dis¬ 
covered, ’till after his Death; And it is faid, that, as foon as he 
had perceived the Rebellion, at that Time, would not fall out, 
according to his Project, and that the Czar would retain his for¬ 
mer Sovereignty, he took Poifon, and thus put an End to his 

Life. 
XIX. These Intrigues occafion’d, at that Time, a great deal 

of Difcourfe about the Authority of Patriarchs, and of the Pre¬ 
judice they had always been to the Empire. However, it was 
thought neceffary, as Circumflances were then, to chufe ano¬ 
ther ; Becaufe the Czar was young, and Princefs Sophia had 
fpread abroad feveral falfe Reports of him, among the common 
People, efpecially that he fided with the Foreigners. The Choice 
fell on Adrian, the Metropolitan of Cafan, in the Room of Pa¬ 
triarch Joachim; He was a very poor Genius, and a great Drun¬ 
kard. He died, in the Year 1699, near Narva. 

XX. After his Death, the Clergy were for chufing another; 
But the Czar, being engaged in a War, deferred it ’till the Year 
1719, when He declared, by a Manifefio> that he intended, in- 
ftead of a Patriafch, to eftablifh a Spiritual Court, or Synod, 
which, He would take Care, fhould be provided with good Re¬ 
gulations and Inftrudtions, and this was accordingly brought to 
bear. The Orders or Regulations of this Synod are tranflated 
Into the German Tongue, and, if I miftake not, printed at 
Dantzig. 

XXL This Synod, or Spiritual Court, confifts of, (1.) A 
Prefldent, which Office the Czar referv’d for himfelf. (2.) A 
Vice-President, who is an Archbifhop, for which Dignity, the 
feveral Bodies of the Clergy and the Senate nominate two Per¬ 
lons, of whom the Czar confirms one. (3.) Six Counfellours, 
who are Bifhops; and fix Archimandrites or Abbots, as AffefTors. 
And when a Vacancy happens, either among the Counfellors, or 
AffefTors, the Synod chufes two Perfons, whom they prefent^to 
the Czar, who nominates one of them, There are likewife 

fome 
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fome temporal Perfons in this Synod, as an Attorny-General, 
one Principal, and feveral under Secretaries; Whofe refpedtive 
Duties are circumftantially defcribed in the Synodical Regulati¬ 
ons. But when any Affairs of great Importance happen, they 
muff be laid before the Czar, in the Senate, on which Occafions, 
the whole Synod often come into the Senate, and take their 
Places under the Senators. The Synod have alfo under their Di- 
redtion fome other Bodies, as, (i.) The Ecclefiaftical Court, 
(2.) The Board of Treafury. (3.) The Commiffion for Schools 
and Printing-Offices. In the Provinces, there are, in every Go¬ 
vernment, one Archbiffiop, and fome Biffiops, as, (1.) In the 
Government of Mujcow is the Archbiffiop of Sara and Podon 
(which are only Names of two fmall Rivulets, that run by the 
Biffiop’s Houfe, two TVerßs from the City.) And under him are 
the Biffiops of Refan, Sufdahl, Roßow, Colomba and Twer, 
(2.) In the Government of Peterßurg is the Archbiffiop of Novo- 
grod, and under him the Biffiops of Plefcowy and Olonetz. (3.) In 
the Government of Ktow , the Archbiffiop of Kiow, and 
under him the Biffiops of Czernicow and Pereßawle. 
(4.) In the Government of Cafan, the Archbiffiop of that Name, 
and under him the Biffiops of Wiatka and Permia« (5.) In 
the Government of Aßracan is only one Biffiop. (6.) In Sibe¬ 
ria, the Archbiffiop of that Name, and the Biffiop of Nert- 
fchinjki. (7.) In the Government of Arch angelgor od, the Arch¬ 
biffiop of iVologda, and the Biffiops of Holmogorod and of Ußjug. 
(8.) In the Government of Woronitz is only the Biffiop of Woro- 
riitz. (9.) In the Government of Smolenjcow,. only the Biffiop 
of Smolenfcow. (10.) In the Government of Nifegorod, but one 
Biffiop : Which make, in all, fix Archbiffiops, and eighteen Bi¬ 
ffiops. The Archimandrites, or Abbots, concern themfelves no 
farther, than with their Convents. Befides this, almoft every 
City has a Protoprieß, and in Great Cities there are more; as, 
for Inftance, in Mufcow, there are feven. This Dignity is much 
the fame, as that of Probß, or Prapoßtus, among the Lutherans* 
or a Dean in other Places, 

CHAP, 
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C H A P. X. 

Of the Revenues in Ruffia. 

S U M M A R Y. 

I. H E Difficulty a private Perfon, or one who has not 
| been employ'd in Affairs of State, meets with, to come 

at an exahl Account of the Revenues of any Country. II. What 
other Authors have reckon d the Revenues of Ruffia to amount to. 
Ill, IV. What Account, 0# ^ contrary, /A? Inhabitants, them- 
[elves, gm* of this Matter. V. What the Irnpofi and Contribution 
amounted to> in the Reign of Czar Alexei, what they now 
amount to\ VI. /FA# Perfons are exempt from paying Head- 
Mony. 

I. T F it be a difficult Matter to give an exafl Account of the 
j| Revenues of a Republick, it is certainly much more fo to 

determine the Revenues of an Empire, under an Abfolute Go¬ 
vernment ; Becaufe the Laws vary, according to the Circum- 
ftances of the Times, the Increafe or Decreafe of People, the 
Melioration or Ruin of the Country, and other Things. 

II. Acc Ording to the Calculation fet forth in Das Verän¬ 
derte Rußand, (p. 34, and 48.) the Revenues, in Ruffia, cannot 
amount to above eight Millions (of Rubels) with which the 
Author of the Remarks upon T Hißoire genealogique des Tartars 
{p. 724, in the Note,) agrees*. And as I have mentioned be¬ 

fore, 

* T h i s vaft Empire (fays that Author) poffieffes very little Coin, and it is certain, 
that, every Thing reckon’d, the Revenues of Ruffia do not amount to eight Millions of 
Rubels per Ann. So that it is aflonilhing, how the late Emperour of Ruffia {Peter I.) could, 
with fo moderate an Income, maintain fo burdenfome a War, during fo many Years, in 
Foreign Parts, and, at the fame Time, carry on fo many vaft Enterprizes, within his own 
Dominions: But we muft allow, that a Defpotick Government has great Resources, and 
can render that poffible, which would be impofiibte to any other. 
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fore, that in the Time of Czar Alexei, the Revenues were five 
Millions, fuppofing, at prefent, that they are raifed to double 
what they were then, they do not amount to above ten Mil¬ 
lions. 

HI. Yet fome Ruf tans pretend the Revenues of their Empire 
are far more confiderable. They reckon, for Inftance, through¬ 
out the whole Empire, feventy-four Kopeiks for each Head, which 
amounts to five Millions. Befides this, all Citizens and Farmers 
belonging to the Crown, pay for each Head forty Kopeiks, more 
than thofe belonging to the Nobility, which, they fay, amounts to 
two Millions. They reckon for the greater and lefler Toils, and 
Excife, four Millions. The Monopolies, the Trade from China 
and Perfia, by the Way of Aftracan, the Duty on Salt and Pub- 
lick Houfes, the Sale of Tobacco, and fome other Things, are 
counted at four Millions. The new conquered Provinces are 
foppofed to pay two Millions. The Mines, the Privileges of 
Coinage, the Fees of Colleges, and Chancery-Dues, are counted 
one Million. The Revenues from the Tartars and Pagan Sub- 
jedts, which they pay in Furrs, and other Commodities, are 
computed at two Millions 5 Which, makes, in all, twenty Mil¬ 
lions. 

IV. But whether this Calculation be juft, I fhall not pretend 
to decide; The Poll-Tax was introduced in the Year 1716. For 
before that Time, the Contribution was regulated according to 
the Number of Farm-Houfes. 

V. In the Time of Czar Alexei, every Peafant, belonging to 
a Nobleman, paid no more than One Hundred and ten Kopeiks* 
and one Buftiel, * of Corn, half Rye, and half Oats. But 
now, if we add to it the Tax for Recruits, it amounts to five 
Rubels and above ; But then the Noblemen have fo much the lefs 
to receive of their Peafants. (76) 

VI. All who are in Service, either in the Army, or of the 
State, or that belong to the Court, and the Clergy, from the 

Highe ft 

* The German Word Scheffel, which X have here tranilated Bujhel, denotes a Mea~ 
fure, which does not hold a great deal more than half a Bufhel Englijh. If I miftake not, 
the Weight of a Scheffel of Corn is 36 Pounds. 

(76) In the Year 1721, when I travelled from Tobolsky, farther into Siberia, the Citi¬ 
zens or Peafants of the little Town of Birgamaska, near the City of Tara, told me, that 
their Contribution amounted to yearly about 7 Rubels in Mony, 

1 . 
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Higheft to the Loweft, are exempt from paying Poll-Tax* 
Among thofe who are in Military Employ, are reckoned the 
Cofacks, Kalmucks and Tartars in Service, all Artificers, Mafters 
and Men, who conftantly belong to the Fleet, Ordnance, Manu¬ 
factory of Arms, and Mines, 

CHAP. XL 

Of the Forces of the Ruffian Empire, by Lanf 
and by Sea. 

SüMMAR Y. 

§. I, II. nr^ H E Ruffian Land-Forces are divided into Offen- 
§ five and Defenfve Troops. IVhat Account is gi¬ 

ven of them in other Authors. Ill, IV. The Offenfve Troops 
confifl of Regular and Irregular Infantry 5 V. Cavalry, 
and VI. Artillery. VII. to X. Of the Command of this Army. 
XL to XIII. Of their Cloathing, Arms, Ammunition and Pay. 
XIV. What Troops more belong to this Offen five Army. 
XV, XVI. In what Manner the Troops are quarter d and main¬ 
tained, /«^Empire, in Time of Peace. XVII. Of the Regu¬ 
lar Defenfve Troops. XVIII. Of the Irregular Defenfve Troops. 
XIX. Of the Ruffian Sea-Force. XX. to XXIL Of the Com¬ 
mand of their Fleets. XXIII. to XXV. Of their Fleets in the 
Black, Cafpian and White Seas. XXVI. XXVII. Latter Ac¬ 
counts from the Sea of Japan. XXVIII. Of the Ruffian De fen- 
five Sea-Force, conffiing of their Havens. XXIX. A new Ha¬ 
ven at Reval, and another at Royerwyk. XXX, XXXI. Ha¬ 
vens on the Black and Lamaian Seas. XXXII, Of the Ruffian 
Mariners. XXXXIII, to XXXVI. A Relation of the Honour 
(hewn to the [mail Boat, which firfl gave Occafon to the Building 
of the Ruffian Fleets. 

THE 
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! I. Y N Order to give a Brief Account of the Ruffian Forces, it 
will be neceftary to divide them into Regular and Irregu¬ 

lar Troops^ both of which are again divided into Offenfive and 
. Defenßve. 

II. T h e Number of the Offenfive regular Troops, as they were 
-in the Year 1717, may be feen in the Veränderte Rußlandy 
( P% 377* ) Since that Time, they are in fome Meafure encreafed, 
as I was informed, in RuJJJa, at my Return from Siberia. And 
are fa id to confifc of forty-eight Regiments of Infantry. This 
Encreafe may perhaps proceed from the new Regiments levy’d in 
Siberia, and other Parts, in the Year, 1720. 

III. T h e Life-Guard confifts of two Regiments, the Preßra- 
ßnßi and Simanowßi. There are two Regiments called Second- 
Guards ; viz. the Ingerma?iland[ki ( or Ingrians ) and Afiracanfki. 
Thefe four Regiments make twelve Battalions. Each Battalion 
has four Companies, befides four Companies of Granadiers, all 
which are luppos’d to contain One Hundred ninety-two Men 
each. Infomuch that thefe four Regiments, together with the 
Company of Bombardiers, confiding of Three Hundred and 
Twenty Men, make above Ten Thoufand Men 3 without the 
prima plana. 

IV. The reft of the Infantry is divided into three Divifions, 
each of which has one Regiment of Granadiers. Each Regi¬ 
ment has two Battalions, or eight Companies, and each Company 
confifts of One Hundred Men. So that thefe forty-four Regi¬ 
ments make, in all, Sixty-three Thoufand Three Hundred and 
Sixty Men 5 Befides thz prima plana. 

V. TnEHorfe is, likewife, divided into three Divifions, viz. 
ten Regiments of Mufketiers, and one Regiment of Grenadiers. 
Each Regiment confifts of ten Companies, and each Company 
of Ninety-fix Men. So that thefe thirty-three Regiments make, 
in all, Thirty-one Thoufand Six Plundred and Eighty Men; Be¬ 
fides the prima plana. 

VI. The Field-Artillery confifts in three Regiments, each of 
which has eight Companies of Cannoniers, one Company of 
Fireworkers, one Company of Bombardiers, one Company of 
Engineers, one Company of Miners, and one Company of Pon- 

R r toneers; 
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toneers; So that each Regiment has thirteen Companies, which 
amount in all to Seven Thoufand Ninety-eight Men* If to thefe 
are added the Artificers, and thofe who belong to the Carriages, 
the whole is computed to be about Twelve Thoufand Menj 
With the prima plana. 

VII. There are two Field-Marfhal-Generals; One com¬ 
mands the whole Army ; Whilft the other prefides in the Coun¬ 
cil of War, and they exchange their Ports every three Years. 

VIII. The Infantry is commanded by two Generals, three 
Lieutenant-Generals, fix Major-Generals, fix Brigadiers; Befides 
the Life-Guards, where almoft all the Regimental Officers are, 
by their Ports, Generals and Brigadiers. 

IX. The Cavalry is commanded by a Lieutenant-General 
Field-Marfhal, two Generals, three Lieutenant-Generals, three 
Major-Generals, and fix Brigadiers. 

X. In the Artillery-Service, there is one Grand-Marter of the 
Ordnance, one Lieutenant-General, and three Major-Generals, 
viz. one of the Artillery, one of Fortifications, and one Quar¬ 
ter» ma.ft er General, and three Colonels, who have the Rank of 
Brigadiers. 

XL The Colour of the Regimental Cloaths of the Army is 
regulated according to the principal Colours of the Arms of the 
Empire$ The Life-Guards, for Inftance, have, (i.) Green „ 
(2.) White, (3.) Blew, (4.) Red Cloaths, inftead of Yellow; and 
the Colour of the Facings of the Sleeves, and the Capes, are 
according to the Divifions and Brigades, whereby every common 
Soldier is known, not only to what Regiment, but to what Di- 
vifion and Brigade he belongs. 

XII. T h e Providing of Cloathing for the Army,’is not en- 
trufted with the Officers of the Regiment or Company, but is 
managed by a particular Commiffion, ordered for that Purpofe, 
Which provides the Cloaths for the Army, and fends them, at 
certain Times, to the refpedlive Regiments. It is the fame, with 
Arms and Ammunition, which the Board of Ordnance takes 
Care of, and the Officers have nothing to do with it. 

XIII. The Officers and Common Men receive four Months 
Pay, and one Month's Provifions, always before-hand: Which 
is paid them by the Commifiloners* 

XIV. To. 
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XIV. To the Offenfive Irregular Army are reckoned, (1.) The 

Gentlemen Volunteers. (2.) The Donn Cojacks. (3.) The Malo- 
Ruffian Cojacks. (4.) The Belgorodian-Ccjacks. (5.) The Gayck- 
Cojacks. (6.) Th eGrebenJkian Cofacks. (7.) The Kalmucks; and 
(8.) The Tartars,, Sixty Thoufand of which may conftantly ferve 
in the Field. The reft of thefe are reckoned among the defen- 
five Troops belonging to each Government, becaufe they cannot 
be ufed in Wars, in remote Countries, without great Difficulty, 
and befides, being frequently annoy’d by their Neighbours, they 
are obliged almoft always to be on Duty, to watch their Mo¬ 
tions. 

XV. The Regular Offenfive Army is, in Time of Peace, 
quartered in the feveral Provinces, where every Company builds 
their Barracks in empty Places, three fingle Men, or one that is 
married, being allowed a Room and a Garden, and the common 
Soldiers may work for the Country-People for Wages; But no 
Soldier is fuffer’d to go into the Villages or Farmers PIoufes¥ 
without Permiffion of the Officers. They are exercifed three 
Days in every Month, and to keep them from falling into Id le¬ 
nds, they are obliged to repair the Canals and Roads, throughout 
the Empire, every three Years. 

XVI. The Field-Artillery is divided into three Parts, the firft 
of which is in the City of Mujcow, and can eafily be convey’d, 
by Water, to Smolenjko, Cajan, and other Places. The fecond 
Part is in Great Novogrod, on Account of Livonia, Ingria and 
Lithuania. The third is in the City of Seojk or Scheojki, on Ac¬ 
count of KioWy Crim and Azow. With each of thefe Divifions 
there is a Regiment of Artillery; And the Ordnance of each 
confifts of 12 Cannons, 24 Pounders; 24, 18 Pounders; 30, 12 
Pounders; 18, fix Pounders; 120, three Pounders; andfixMor- 
ter-Pieces, of 368 Pounds; 12 of 300 Pounds; 18 of 240 
Pounds; £4 of 80 Pounds, and 12 of 40 Pounds; with a pro¬ 
per Provifion of Waggons and Ammunition, in Cafe of a Ne- 
ceffity of breaking up. They have always with them one third 
Part of the Horfes neceffary for the Train ; And the reft are dil- 
pofed up and down among the Country People. To be in a Rea- 
dinefs, in Cafe of a Siege, or a fudden Attempt on a Pafs, one 
third of each Divifion of Artillery attends the Army; And, be- 

R r 2 * fides 
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fides that, each Battalion has always one three Pounder, and a 
hundred Charges. 

XVII. (2.) The Regular Befenfive Troops are in Garifon, 
fome in the midft of the Empire, to prevent Infurredtions, and 
Civil Broils, and fome in the Frontier Towns: They are com¬ 
monly call’d the Black Regiments. Of thefe there are, in Mufi 
cgw, three Regiments of Infantry, and five Squadrons of Dra¬ 
goons; In Cofan three Regiments of Infantry, and one of 
Cavalry; I \\Poboljki\ two Regiments of Infantry, and one of 
Cavalry ; In Glue how, two Regiments of Infantry, and one Squa¬ 
dron of Dragoons; InWercnitz, one Regiment of Infantry, and 
one Squadron of Cavalry. The reft ly in the Frontier Towns, 
as; Kexkolm, Schlußeiburg, Wyburg, Peterfhurg, Cronfladt, Narva, 
Reval, Pernau, Rogerwych, Riga, Dunemunda, Plejkow or Pficw, 
Welikie Luki, Smolenjkow, Czernikow, Kiow, Petfckerjkaja Kre- 
pofl, (orFortrefs) Poltowa, Belgorod, Backmath, Sered, Nowaja 
Krepofi, (or new Fortrefs.) Czaritzin, with the Lines between 
the Rivers Wolga and Donn, Afiracan, Pereck, Ufa, Jamifcbew, 
Para, Zaarev-Keergan, Archangel, Nova-dwinka, and Koto. 
Befides thefe, there are in the Governments of Cafan, Afiracan, 
and Siberia, feveral little Fortreffes, and like wife, in Perfia, 
fome conquered and new built Fortreffes, befides feveral Co jack 
Pallifadoes and Forts built of Wood, which defend themfelves. 
Thefe Defenfive Regular Regiments are computed to be 96,000 
Men. 

XVIIL The Irregular Defenfive Troops confift, (1.) Of the 
Nobility throughout the whole Empire, with their Servants; 
(2.) The Country Militia, in every Government; (3.) The Co¬ 
jacks, Kalmucks, and all the Partars, that do not go into the 
Field, as above-mentioned. And thefe have neither Pay, Pro- 
vifions, nor Cloaths of the Crown, but only Arms and Ammuni¬ 
tion ; They have their own Officers, and are dependant on the 
Governour-General in each Province. 

XIX. Concerning their Naval Force, every one knows, 
that before the Reign of I. the Ruffians had none. 
It now confifts, on the Baltick, of thirty-fix Ships of the Line, 
twelve Frigats, nine Yachts, or Snows, and 240 Gallies, fixty 
of which are built for the Cavalry, and ly always ready in their 

Ports, 
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Ports. The fame Number of Galiies ly in the Magazines, in 
''v T 1 1 • ^ 7 

]\ um bred Pieces, ready, upon Occafion, to be put together, 
with their Rigging and Stores; And three Ships of the Line, and 
one Frigat are upon the Stocks; To this End, as much Oak, 
and other Timber, as is neceflary for the Fleet, lies in the Salt 
Water, near Star a Ruf a. 

XX. This whole Fleet, which is divided into three Squa¬ 
drons, is commanded by an Admiral-General in the Center, who 
bears a White Flag, with a Burgundian or Crimfon Crofs. The 
Van has an Admiral, who bears a Blue Flag, with a White Crofs. 
The Rear has, likewife, an Admiral, who bears a Red Flag, 
With a White Crofs. Each of thefe three Squadrons has a Vice- 
Admiral, a Rear-Admiral, and three Commadores. 

XXI. Th e Galiies are commanded by an Admiral, two Vice- 
Admirals, three Rear-Admirals, and three Commadores. Their 
blags are of the fame Colours as thofe of the Squadrons they 
belong to, but of a different Form. 

XXII. W hen the Czar commands his Fleet in Perfon, his 
Ship bears the Royal Standard of the Empire, which is Yellow, 
and in the middle of it are the Arms of the Empire, with the Black 
Eagle, and a Reprefentation of the four Seas, viz. the White Sea, 
the Ca/pian Sea, the Black Sea, and the Baltick. 

XXIII. R u s s 1 a had alio a Fleet in the Black Sea; But fince 
the Turks recover'd Azow, fome of the Ships have been fold to 
them, and the Reft ly yet in Stavror, on the River Donn, in a 
dry, cover’d Dock. 

XXIV. In the Cafpian Sea, RuJJia has no conftant Fleet; But 
only, on Account of the War in Perjia, has had fome Yachts or 
Snows, with fome Galiies, and other fmall Veflels. 

XXV. I n the White Sea, near Archangel, and towards the 
Kingdom of Japan, RuJJia has hitherto had no Men of War; But 
of late fome Sea-Officers and Ship-Carpenters have been fent thi¬ 
ther, as alfo to Siberia, in Order to look out for good Havens, and 
convenient Places to build Ships; And the Governour-General of 
Siberia, Dolgorucki, has Orders to affift them with Men, and all 
Neceffaries. 

XXVI. In the common printed News-Papers, of the 20th of 
April, of this inftant Year 1730, Mention is made, that the Per- 

' ~ fons 
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fons who were fent thither, in the Year 1727, were return'd to 
Mu/cow, and had given an Account of their Voyage and Succefs. 

XXVII. In my Map, the Reader will find the Names of every 
one of the Places, where they built any Ships, as, 1. the River 
Ochota and Kamt/chatki; 2. the River Lena-, From the Mouth 
of which, as they have reported, it will be very difficult to double 
the Point of Kamt/chatki, or Promontory of Tabin, as it is call’d; 
And I know that the fame Account has been, before this given, 
upon fure Grounds. But from Kamt/chatki and the Lake of La¬ 
ma, it may be done, if a Want of Wood, and the Chinefe Eaßern 
Tartars, on the River Amour, do not prevent it. 

XXVIII. As to the Ruffian Defenfive Sea Force, it confifis 
only in keeping the Plavens and Portreffes on the Sea-Coaft in good 
Order and Repair; Which tho’ it be, in fome meafure, compre¬ 
hended under the Land-Defenfe, of which I have given fome Ac¬ 
count above; Yet, as the Havens are not under the Care and In- 
fipe&ion of the Council of War, as other Fortreffes are, but under 
the immediate Direction of the Admiralty, I think it necelTary to 
fay fomething farther concerning them. In the Baltick, the mofl 
celebrated Harbour is that near Cronßadt, which is taken out of 
the Sea, and fecur’d with Piles and Moles. About 300 Ships can 
ly with Safety there, at their Moorings Flowever, there are three 
great Inconveniences, which attend it* 1. The Sea is too narrow 
at the Mouth of the Haven, and is furrounded with Rocks, and 
dangerous Sands; Infomuch that the Ships cannot go out with¬ 
out a very fair Wind. 2. The Ice remains too long there, the Sea 
being feldom clear of it, before the latter End of May. 3. Ther® 
is too much firefh Water, which occafions the Ships to rot very 
foon. 

XXIX. For thefe Reaions, Czar Peter I. caufed a Harbour 
to be made near Reval, at a vaft Expence; But it being too large, 
and lying too much expos'd to Storms, Ships cannot ly there in 
Safety; And it has once happen’d, that three large Ships funk in 
the very Plaven; The Czar, therefore, order’d another to be begun 
near Roger wych, 7 German Miles from Reval, towards Pernau, on 
which ioooq Men have, for fome Time, been conftantly em¬ 
ploy’d. If this ever comes to Perfection, it will be one of the befi: 
Havens in the Baltick. The Stone-Peer, which flretches into the 
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Sea, is about 4000 Geometrical Paces long, 40 or 50 Foot high, 
and the Top 50 Foot broad, fill’d up with broken Quarry-Stones. 
In the White Sea, and near Archangel, there are no other Sea-Ports 
of Note made. And on the Weft Side of the Cafpian Sea, which 
partly belongs to Rujjia, it will be very difficult to make any, be» 
caufe of the Flatnefs of the Shoar. 

XXX, O n the Black Sea, near Paganrock, Riiffia had the beft 
Port in the World; Which, after the Peace concluded on the 
Pruht, the Parks entirely ruin’d, and blew up the Fortifications 
of it. 

XXXI. Whether there are any Havens, or Conveniences 
for Ship-building, at the Mouth of the Lake of Lama, or on the 
Eaß Side of the Country of Kamtfchatki (otherwife call’d the 
Ifiand of Jedfi) towards the Streight of Anian, Time muft in¬ 
form us. 

XXXII. Con cerning the Ruffian Mariners, they are upon the 
fame Footing with the Land-Forces. They are fummon’d from 
all Parts of the Empire, and are always kept in Places near the 
Sea-Ports. When they are not at Sea, they are obliged to be up¬ 
on Guard, two Days, every Week, three Days at Work, and 
one Day they are allowed to be at their Habitations. 

XXXIII. As I am now fpeaking of the Ruffian Sea-Forces, I 
cannot forbear mentioning here, what Honour was done to that 
Boat, which gave Czar Peter I. the firft Hint, and Inclination 
for Ship-Building, and, was, in fome Meafure, the Origine of 
the Ruffian Fleet. I have already made fome Mention of this 
Boat above, at the End of the fixth Chapter. 

XXXIV. In the Year, 1721, after the Peace was concluded 
with Sweden, Czar Peter I. caufed this Boat to be fheath’d with 
Copper, and gilt; And then to be brought from Mufcow to 
Peterjhurg, where, on a certain Day appointed, it was, with great 
Solemnity, launched, near the Czar s Summer-Palace, and 
was faluted by all the great and final! Veffels then lying at Pe~ 
ierfourg. 

XXXV. Some Days after the Czar went in it to Cronßadt2 
where the whole Royal Fleet lay, in the Road^ The Boat was 
fleer’d by the Admiral-General, and row’d by two Admirals, and 
two Vice-Admirals ^ Being accompanied by 250 Yachts, and 

other 
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other frnall Veflels. As foon as it came in Sight, all the Guns 
in the Fleet, and on the Fortreffes of Cronfladt and Schlott were 
fired; When it came into the Middle of the Fleet; they were 
fired, the fecond Time; And, a third Time, when it came to 
Anchor. Every one of thefe Salutes was anfwered from the 
Boat, with three Shot, out of fmall Silver-Guns, as they were, 
likewife, by all the Veffels, in the Czars Retinue. 

XXXVI. The fame Solemnity wras obferved on the Czars 
Return to P eterfburg, where the Boat was laid up, in the Arfe- 
nal, as a Monument to Pofterity. 

CHAP. XII. 

Of the Chief Families in the Russian Empire. 

Summary. 

§. I. V Jl J Hat put the Author upon giving an Account of the Chief 
V \J Families of Ruffia. II. to IV. Of the feveral Degrees 

o f Nobility y and their Rank. V. VI. Of the DißinÖhon between 
the fever a l Claffes of Kniefes. VII. Of the Gentry. VIII. IX. 
Of fever al new Degrees of Nobility and Gentry introduced in Ruf¬ 
fia. X. to XIII. Of the Kifefes, Nobility and Gentry, which are 
either defcended from Wladimir I. or from thofe who were created 
by him. XIV. XV. Noble Families of Foreign Extraölion. XVI. 
New created Princes, Counts and Barons. XVIL Of fitulary 
Kniefes. XVIII. Of the ancient Noble Families of Ruffia. XIX. 
Of the Rife of feveral Noble Families, occaßond by their Czar ’s 
■marrying into them. XX. XXL Of the Rife of others, by their 
Merit only. XXII. to XLI. An Extraöl of the Ruffian Matri- 
cula Nobilitatis. 

I. \ Ltho’ feveral eminent Men of the Ruffian Nation are be- 
come known to us, in this Century, and the common 

INews Papers have frequently taken Notice of fome of the princi¬ 
pal Families in Rufiia \ Yet we ftnd very little Intelligence of this 

Kind, 
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Kind, in Authors who give us an Account of Rußa, except what 
we have in the Atlas Hfiorique, in which, neverthelefs, are many 
Miftakes; Several of the chiefeil Families being omitted, and 
fome of the meaner! inferred as great Ones; For which Reafon 1 
(hall give the Reader a brief, but more juft xAccount of them. 

II. Notwithstanding there are a great many Kniefes and 
Dworians, or Noblemen, in Rußa, of a very numerous Parentage, 
even to many Hundred Families; Yet it muft be obierv’d, 1. That 
thofe differ very much in Point of the Antiquity of their Proge¬ 
nitors. 2. That formerly, and till this laft Century, the Nobility 
did not take their Rank, according to the Antiquity of Families, 
or the Degree of Nobility, but according to the Number of Per- 
fons of Merit and Diftindlion in each Family; Even Senators and 
Generals have not obferved their Rank, according to their Offices 
and Titles, but according as they could produce more or lefs 
Names of Perfons, in their Families, who had ferv'd high Offices. 

III. For which Reafon, it has often happen'd, that a Noble 
Family, of no great Antiquity, which has had many Bojar es, Ge¬ 
nerals, and Minifters of State in it, has taken the Rank above an 
Ancient Princely Family. 

IV. But becaufe this ufed to occafion great Difputes and In¬ 
conveniences, Czar ‘Theodore II. began to make an Alteration in 
it; But Czar Peter 1. entirely abolifh’d it, and order'd the Prece¬ 
dency to be obferv’d, according to the Titles, Offices and Merits 
of each particular Perfon, without any Regard to Family. 

V. A s to the Difference, by Birth, the Kniefes, (or Princes) as 
well as other Noblemen, may be divided into fundry Claffes; 
Among the Kniefes are: 

VI. 1. Those defcended from, or created by the Great Prince 
Wolodimir I. 2. Thofe who are defcended from Foreign Kings 
or Princes, or came from Foreign Parts. And, 3. Thofe who 
have been fince created by the feveral Great Princes, in their own 
Dominions. 

VII. And juft the fame it is with the Nobility, or Dworians, 
to which they add, in Rußa, the Synbojarfkoy, or Sons of Bojares, 
who hold feodal Tenures, which commonly they inherit from 
Father to Son; And, therefore, in Time of War, are obliged to 
appear in the Field, with one or more Servants, 

S f VIII. At 
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VIII. At prefent, and in the Time of Czar Peter I. the Ruf 

fian Monarchs began to create Counts and Barons, Dignities for¬ 
merly not known, they having none between the Princes and 
Inferiour Nobility. Neither v/as there formerly any Order of 
Knighthood, in Ruß a. 

IX. None of thefe Titles, according to the New Regulation, 
give a Perfon any Rank, unlefs he has, by his Merit and Ability, 
himfelf acquired a Poft or Character. This has given an Oppor¬ 
tunity to many Foreigners, of mean Extraction, but great Abili¬ 
ty, to obtain high Offices, in Ruß a. 

The Ist Class. 

X. Concerning the firft Clafs of thofe Princes, who are 
defcended from Wolodimir the Firft, and are in High Efteem* 
to this Day, I mu ft own, that I have not placed them according 
to their former Rank, of which not only I am ignorant, but 
they themfelves have never determin’d it. I have , therefore,, 
plac’d them in Alphabetical Order, and have diftinguifh’d them 
into Great, Midling, and Meaner Families, viz. 

XL (I.) (1.) Dolgorucki, a numerous Family. (2.) Odo- 
jewfki, whereof few are remaining. (3.) Prozorowfki^ likewife 
but few remaining. (4.) Ramodanowjki, of which only one re¬ 
mains, who has no Male-Heir. After his Death, his Son-in- 
Law, the young Count Galloukin, is to take his Name. (5.) The 
Field-Marfhal, Repniny who has two Sons. (6.) frojekurow, the 
only one remaining, who has no Male-Heirs. After his Deaths 
his Sifter’s Son, Count Tdolfloy, is appointed to take the Name. 
Thefe are the moft antient of this Clafs. 

XII. (II.) The midling Families are, (1.) Borcatinjku 
(2.) Chilkow > (3.) jKozlowjki $ (4.) Lobanow; (6.) Mafalfii9, 
(7.) Obolenfki: (8.) Sczerbatow (9.) Wadholjki ; (10.) Sacco- 
linjki. 

XIIL (III.) T h e re are about thirty of the meaner Families, 
or that have not great Eftates 5 But as they are not all known to 
me, I ffiall only mention thofe whom I have known, viz. (1.) Be- 
hfejkoij (2.) Czertenfioyy (3.) Dafchkow $ (4.) Diabrinßoy 5 

(5.) Ga- 
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5.) Gagarin) (6.) Gundorow •, (7.) Uchtowski\ (8.) Viazem- 
rki, &c. 

The IId Class, 

XIV. Are thofe Foreign Families, m Rujfia, who, for a long 
Series of Time have been in equal Efteem with the former; as, 
'1.) Galiizin, which has been almoft counted the moft eminent 
Family in the whole Empire. (2.) Prubetjkoy, of which there 
ire five Males remaining. (3.) Kurakin, of which two only are 
Living. (4.) Chovanjkoy : Thefe four Families have been in Ruf 
fia upwards of Two Hundred Years, and defcend from the Corf 
butian Royal Family of Poland, of whom are likewife defcended 
the Wifniowitzki, Czertorinfki and Sanguchkaian Families in Po¬ 
land. (5.) Miiitinjki, from Mingrelia and Georgia. (6.) Sibir- 
ski, defcended from the Siberian Cleans; Thefe two latter have, 
inconteftably, had the firft Rank before all other Families, with 
Regard to Antiquity. (7.) Czerkajki from Cabarda (77). 

XV. The following defcend from other foreign Princes o 

lefs Note, as, (1.) Urufow; (2.) Scheidiakow; (3.) Mefczerjki; 
(4.) Jifupow. The two former had, for a long Time, the Rank 
above many great Families, but loft it about One Hundred Years 
ago. 

f 
1. 

The IIId Class» 

XVI. The Chief of the Princes who have been created at 
different Times, are, (1.) Menfchikow, who was made Prince of 
the Roman Empire, in the Year 1706, and afterwards Prince of 
RuJ/ia, has one Son only. (2.) Gantimir, who formerly was Hof 
podar, in the Moldau, and was made Prince of Rujfia, in the 
Year 1711, on Account of the good Services he did the Czar, 
on the River Prüft. He has four Sons. To thefe we may add 
the Wol/koivjkian ¥%m\\y, though of leffer Note now, who were 

S f 2 made 

. (77) Erince Sunfalei Jacolozuitz Zercaskoiy from the Circaffian Cabarda, came to Czar 
Feodor Izvanowitz, and affifted him in Conquering the County of Circafs, and the City of 
Terki. It is the chief Circaffian Family, and almoft the richeft in Rujfia, having near 
70000 Peafants. There are more Families of that Name, but they are defcended from 
Circaffian Murßs or Generals, 
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made Princes, One Hundred and Sixty Years ago, on Account of 
the Merits of Dolgorucki, the great Progenitor of this Family, 
which Prince had one Natural Son, by a favourite Lady. 

XVII. Besides thefe, there are in Rußa about Two Hun¬ 
dred Families of Titular Kniefes, or Princes of no great Extra¬ 
ction ; Among whom we may reckon, more efpecially, thofe of the 
Cajan and Gajimowian Tartars, which the Czar Alexei created, 
and by this Means induced them to be baptized. However, they 
are but reckoned among the Inferiour Nobility, and even that 
not without Conteft. 

The Ist Class of Nobility. 

XVIIL There are fome Noble Families, who have, long 
fince, been reckoned in the fame Clafs with the chief Princes, 
and have preferved their Efieem to this Day; Such are, (i.) Sehe- 
remetow, of which there are eight Perfons living; Some of 
whom are Counts. (2.) Romanow, from which defeends the pre- 
fent Imperial Family, and for .that Reafon ought to have the 
Rank above all others 1 But becaufe they were Noblemen before 
they came to the Crown, of the fame Rank with the Schereme- 
towian Family, I have placed them here together. The Male 
Line of the Romanowian Family is extindt, by the Death of the 
late Emperor Peter Petrowitz. (3.) Buterling. (4.) Wolynjkoiy 
and, (5.) Plefczew. Among thefe were alfo the Families of 
Morozow, Schein and Gadnnow, which are all three lately ex« 
tindt. To this Clafs belong alfo thofe Families, whofe Anceftors 
were, fome Hundreds of Years fince. Generals and Senators, of 
which there are above fifty Familes; but not knowing all their 
Names, I can only mention the following: (1.) Golowiny 
(2.) Toißoyy (3.) Mufchin Pnjchkin, who are all three made 
Counts; (4.) Matin]chkiny (5.) Saltikowy (6.) Pnfchkiny 
(7*) Kwaßniny (g)IJmaelowy (9.) Tatifchewy (10.) Naledinskoyy 
(11 •) Jazykowy (12.) Beßufchowy (13.) Chitrowy 14.) Rzchew- 
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The IIj Class, 

XIX. T here are fome ancient Noble Ruffian Families, into 
which the Czars having married, they thereby came into great 
Repute; Such are, i. Streß lone w ; 2. Miloßawjki; 3. Narijch- 
kin; 4. Grufchetfki, which laft is extindl; 5. Apraxin, are now 
Counts; 6. Lopuchin. 

T h e IIId Class, 

XX. Consists of Ruffian Families, which came into great 
Repute, by their Merits, in the Reigns of Peter I. and his Fa¬ 
ther; Such are, 1. Golowkin, the Great Chancellor, and created 
a Count, has three Sons; 2. Ivanovo, who has left two Sons, 
with very confiderable Eftates; 3. Matheow, a Privy-Counfellor, 
and Count of the Roman Empire, he has one Male-Heir. Thefe 
two latter are Sons of Priefts. 4. Tolftoy, a Privy-Counfellor, 
and Count. 5. Stroganow, three Brothers, Gentlemen of the 
Bed-Chamber, of whom I have made fome Mention above. 
Though this Family has been reputed in Ruffa, for Two Hun¬ 
dred Years, as a very Honourable and Wealthy Family; Yet they 
would never accept of any Degree of Nobility, but wrere con¬ 
tented with the Title of Imenitoy (i. e. noted.) ’Till, in the 
Year 1724, at the Czarina Katherines Coronation, the three 
Brothers were made Barons. 

The IVth Class, 

XXI. Are the Foreign Families, who came to High Offices, 
during the Reign of Czar Peter L There are, 1. Bruce, Grand 
Mailer of the Ordnance, and Count; Pie has no Children of his 
own, but Nephews in Scotland, who are his Heirs. 2. Baur, a 
German, General of the Cavalry, has left two Sons behind him. 
3. Count Cantegufe of Greece, was Lieutenant-General, and left 
three Sons. 4. Kreutz, Admiral, born in Holland. 3. Gordon9 

a Scotchman, was General of the Infantry, and has left two Sons. 
6. Jägufinföi : Lieutenant-General and Attorney-General, 

born 
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born in Pruffia. 7. La Fort was General Field-Marlhal, bora 
in Switzerland, he made his Nephews his Heirs. 8. Oftermann, 
Privy-Counfelior, and Baron, {fince Count) born in Weßphalia. 
o. Renn, General of the Cavalry, born in Courland, has lefc two 
Sons. io. Schafirow, Baron and Privy-Counfellor of State, of 
Jewijh Extraction, u. Devier, Lieutenant-General, and Go- 
vernour-General of the Policy, born in Portugal. Befides thefe, 
there are feveral other foreign Families in Ruffia-, But as they are 
in no confiderable Pods, I omit them. 

XXII. I have, befides, had Information in RuJJia, concern¬ 
ing the Pedigree of the Major Part of the Ruffian Families, 
from the Ruffian matricula Nobilitatis; But as by that I am not 
enabled to lay which of them are extind, or dill in Being, I 
fhall only give the Reader a bare Extract from thence. 

XXIII. T he Families, for Inftance, that defcend from the 
Princes of Sufdahl and Nufchnanowogorod are; i. Schuijkin; 
2. Skopin-, 3. Gorbatow ; 4. Bor bojchin ; and, 5. Nogtiew. 

XXIV. The Families which defcend from the Princes of 
Roflow, are; 1. Golenm; 2. XJchat in; 3. Schepin; 4. Priimkow; 
5. Bachtejarow; 6. Pujchbalfkm; 7. Briuchatin; 8. Chocholcow; 
9. Katirew; 10. Buinofow, 11. Pemkin; 12. Lobanow13 * Laß- 
kinin and Kofatkin. 

XXV. The Families who reckon themfelves defcended from 
the Princes of Brelo-Ozerki, are; 1. Kargopol/ki; 2. Kemski 
3. Uchtowski; 4. Scbechowski; 5. Wjeviatski 6. Schelepanski 
7. Ugolski; 8. Diabrinski, and Baibalski. 

XXVI. Families defcending from the Princes of Twerr3 

are ; 1. Holm ski; 2. Mikulinski; 3. Dorogobufchki; 4. Czerna- 
tepski-, 5. Peletewski; 6. Uchat ski; 7. Porafchinski and KaJ-- 
chin ski. 

XXVII. F AMiLiES defcending from the Sfaradubian Prin¬ 
ces, are; 1. Rapolowski; 2. P of char ski3. Paletfchki; 4. Kri- 
woborski; 5. Romadanowski; 6. Golibiefowski; 7. G agar inski 
8. Striginski; 9. Kowrowski ; 10. Gundarowski; 11. Chilcow- 

; 12. Patewski; 13. fulopowski; 14. Lalouski and Afc#- 
godkinski. 

XXVIII. Families defcending from the Princes of Smolen- 
/fow; are, 1» JVafemfti. 2. Phominfki. 3. Mortkimfki. 4. Kro- 
potkinjku XXIX. Fa- 
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XXIX. Families defcending from the Princes of Jarißaw 
I. Sudski. 2. Moloski. 3. Sutfcbki. 4. Projbrowski. 5. Ucha- 
iinski. 6. Penkowski. 7. Kurbski. 8. Scheflunowski. 9. Safe- 
kinski. 10. Schachowski. 11. Schetininski. 12. Ochliabininski. 
13. Drew ski. 14. Chworotinski. 15. Mortkinski. 16. Lew ski. 

17. Solnitfchowski. 
XXX. Families defcending from the Princes of Obolenski; 

1. Nogotkowski. 2. Curliatewski. 3. Striginski. 4. Tetepnewski. 
fj. Nemiewski. 6. Tureninski. 7. Repininski. 8. Penkinski. 9, 
Gorenski. 10. Solatski. 11. Serebrenski. 12. Schewirewski. 13. 
Likowski. 14. Schepinski. j 5. Kafchinski. 16. Dolgorukski. 17» 
Scherbatowski. 18. froßenski. 19. Tiuphakinski. 20. Kolifchin* 
ski. 21. Nafdrawatinski. 22. Bielewski. 23. Borq/chewski, and 
Kumenski. 

XXXI. Families defcending from the Princes of Glinski; 
ws. A Tartarian Prince, call’d Alex a, came to the Grand Prince 
of Lithuania, Witow Keßutiewitz; This Prince was baptiz’d, and 
named Alexander \ He had three Eftates, call’d Glinsky Linitza9 

and Podotwa. His Son, Iwan, had three Sons, w#. Boris > Fcedory 
and Senen, from which defcend the Glinskian Families. 

XXXII. The Meß eher ski an Kniefes defcend from the Tartarian 
Bolfchoi Orda , The Head of their Family was Machmet, who fet¬ 
tled on the River MefGhersk, his Son Becklemifch was baptized,, 
and nam’d Michael, and he had a Son nam’d Fcedor Mefchirskoi'. 

XXXIII. The Babitzewskian and Putatitzewskian Families 
are defeended from Denies Simon Dmitrowitz, who had four Sons. 

XXXIV. The Galitzian (not Galitzincian) Family defeends 
from the Grand Prince Jar flow Wfewoloditz, who had nine Sons,, 
the fourth of whom was called Confiantine Galitzkoi. 

XXXV. The Phominskian, Kriukowskian, Sabakinskian, 7ra- 
mnskiaUy Piriewskian, and Koßowskian Families, defcend Rom 
the elded; Son of the Grand Prince JVolodimir, Mommachus, ikfe- 
ft iß aw y of Smolenskow. 

XXXVL The Worontzowian and Weniaminowfian Families 
defcend from a Foreigner, who was in the Service of the Grand 
Prince Jariflaw Wladimirowitz» 

XXXVII The 
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XXXVII. The Kwafchinian, Samarininian, Dudininian, Kaß 

ladinian, and Pojarkowian Families, defcend from Rodion Nejle- 
rowitz, of Kiow, who had a Son called iuwz Kwafchna. 

XXXVIII. T h e Saburowian, Godnnowian, Pilemowian, and 
Weljaminowian Families, defcend from a Tartarian Prince, from 
Or da, who was baptized in the Time of luwz Danielowitz. 

XXXIX. T h e Plejchewkian Family defcends from a Bojar of 
Czernikow, who had five Sons, from the fecond of which, called 
Phephan, defcends the Ignat ewi-Schereb-Schowi-Phomin and Phef- 
chewian Families. 

XL. The Chowrin and Gollowinskian Families defcend from 
Prince Stepan Waßliewitz, who fignalized himfelf in the Service 
of the Grand Prince Wafilie Dmitrewitz. 

XLI. The Morojowian and Saltikowian Families defcend from 
Foreigners out of Prußia, the chief Progenitors of whom were 
Michael Prajchenin, and his Son Perentei Morom, who were in the 
Service of the Grand Prince, Alexander ßarißawitz Newsboy, 
and Perentei fignalizing himlelf very much, the Grand Prince 
made him a Bojar. 

CHAP. XIII. 

Of the mofi noted Mercantile a?td Fair-Towns, as alfo of 

the Mines, Minerals, Vegetables, Fojftls, Curiofities, 

Antiquities, Manufactures, Fabricks, &c. the 

Russian Empire, digefied into Alphabetical 

Order. 

TO treat fully and circumftantially of thefe Things, I ought 
to have divided them into fo many feparate Chapters; But 

as i have already declared, that it was never my Intention to treat, 
ex profejj'o, ol the Empire of Raffia, but only to touch on fuch 
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Things, which I have either not met with at all, in other Au¬ 
thors; Or, at leaft, found imperfectly related; Which will be a 
good Help to any, who may, hereafter, be defirous of continu¬ 
ing the Defcription of that Country ; I (hall content my felf, 
therefore, whh giving an Alphahetial Account of the feverai 
Things, which the Title of this Chapter mentions, and fo, by 
Way of Conclufion, prefent the Reader with a fhort Mifcellane- 
ous Hiftory, chiefly of that Part of the Ruffian Empire called 
Siberia; viz. 

Acacia." There are two Sorts of this, viz. the true and 
Pfeudo-or Baftard-Acacia. This latter is found, in great Plenty, 
in Siberia, near the City of Tomskoi; The Bloffom is yellow, and 
its Pods contain a Kind of fmall black Pea, or Vetch, which 
taftes bitter; And, therefore, they rauft be boiled in two or 
three Waters, before they are eatable ; For which Reafon, they 
feldom are ufed for Food. The Ruffian Girls firing them like 
Necklaces, and ty them about their Necks and Flands. 

Accounts. All Accounts in Ruffia are kept, in Rubels, 
Grions and Kopeicks. 

Agate. A precious Stone, which is partly tranfparent, and 
partly opaque; And of divers Colours, as red, white, black 
and coral Colour. In Siberia, in the Province of Dauria, along 
the Rivers Amur and Argun, is found a tranfparent Sort. In the 
River Tomm, near the City of Tomskoi, and higher up, are found 
fmall Stones of a deeper Red, and tranfparent; Which, when 
they are polifhed, can hardly be diftinguiihed from red Opaque 
Agate; But whether they are really fo, or not, I leave others to 
judge. 

Aconitum, or Doronicum, (Wolfsbane) is found in Siberia, 
near the City of Crafnoyahr; The Ruffians mix it with fome 
hafhed Meat, make Balls of it, and lay them in the Woods, for 
the Wolves; Which, when they eat them, makes them vomit 
kill they dy, and if other Wolves eat of what has been vomited 
up, they dy likewife. 

Adamawoi-Kost, of which Hühner takes Notice; (in his 
Zcitungs Lexicon, or Gazetteer;) But very few of the Inhabitants 
of Rffifia know either the Name, or the Thing itfelf. In the 
German Tongue, it is called Adams Knochen ( Adams Bones.) 

T t How- 
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However, fome fay, that this Mineral is dug out of the Earth, 
near Archangel, and is as hard as a Stone, black as a Coal, and has 
a Grain like Fir. And though I have not been in that Part of 
Rufiia3 I have found Plenty of it, cn the Shoar of the River 
Oby, according to the above Defcription3 Of the Bignefs of a 
Man’s Head, fome Pieces larger, fome fmaller. The Ofiiacks, 
on the River Oby, and the Rufiians, who live thereabouts, make 
Spindles of it, with which they fpin Yarn of Nettles, and other 
Things. They work it like Wood, though it is harder and more 
compact. I had written down the Name by which the Ofiiach 
call it j But my Manual being loft, as I have faid above, I 
have forgot it : Now whether this be the fame Adama- 
woy-Kod, of which other Authors make mention, I leave unde¬ 
termined : However, I do not know that there is any other 
black petrified Wood, excepting this, to be found in Rufiia. 
The Ofiiach fay, that this black Stony-Wood, falls from the 
high Shears of the Pavers Oby, and Tafidda. It is likewife to be 
met with between the Cities of Toboljki and Tumen. 

Alabaster-, Near the City of Todma, at a Place called 
Peremegora, are Alabafter-Mountains, in which are Wonderful 
Subterraneous Paffages, and Grottos, formed by Nature, which 
the Rnjjians call Pitfchorets„ This Subftance is, however, fome- 
what fofter than other Alabafter. Another fuch wonderful 
Grotto, confifting of fuch foft Alabafter-Stones, is in Ugoria, 
near the City of Kongar, of which more hereafter. 

Albatzin or Albatschin. A demolifhed City on the 
River Amour, fituated in the Eafi-Tartarian Country of Nin¬ 
ches a ^ which was formerly a Rufiian Barrier Town, againft the 
Eafi-Tartars But in the Year 1689, by a Treaty of Peace it 
was furrendered to the Chinefie, and razed: From the City of 
Nertjchinjkoi thither, is fourteen Days journey, down the Riven 
Between thefe two Places are caught the very beft Sables • The 
Soil, near the City of Albatzin, is flat, and fo fertile, that the 
Corn grows of itfelf, without being fowed 3 For when the Ruß 
fans furrendered this Place, which happen’d in Summer-time 
they were obliged to leave the Corn, which was not yet ripe, 
Handing 3 And as there were no Inhabitants Iqft in it, and the whole: 

I Coun- 
1 
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Country became aWildernefs; the Corn fows itfelf, and grows 
up yearly of itfelf. 

Almonds, Bitter Almonds, grow near the River Don, as alfo 
in the Beft-Arabian Defarts, between the Rivers Dnieper and 
Buck. They grow only on fmall Shrubs, hardly eighteen or 
Twenty Inches high. 

Alnus nigra, in the Ruffian Tongue, called Scherumka, 
in the Tartarian Gumurutb, and Moyl, ( in Englifh Black Alder, ) 
grows plentifully in Siberia ; But no Elder is found there. The 
Ruffians dry the Elder-Berries, beat them to Powder, and bake 
them, in white Bread, in the Nature of Tarts. 

A l t y N. A Silver Coin in Rufjia, equal to three Kopeiks. 
33 \ Altyns make a Rubel; It is a Tartarian Name, and fignifies 
fix, becaufe fix Dengas makes an Altyn. 

Alum. Between Tula and Kaluga, near a Place called Ko- 
feljki in Riff a, is an Alum Mine; And, in Siberia, is a Lake, the 
Water of which is clear and freffi; This leaves, in the Heat of 
the Summer-Seafon, a certain Alummy Salt, on the Shoars; But, 
it feems, it contains more Salt than Acidity, and they are diffi¬ 
cult to feparate. The Kamina Maßa, (or Stone-Butter) of which 
Mention is made in Das Veränderte Rufsland, (p. 181.) is a li¬ 
quid Matter, which ouzes out of a black Slate-Rock, near the 
City of Tomßoi, of which, in fome Places they make Alum ; 
This Kamina Mafla has very much the Quality of Vitriol, is 
Sour, and of an Aftringent Tafte. 

Am bar. Thus the Ruffians call a Pantry, or the Room 
where they keep their Victuals, and all Sorts of Utenfils; Amber, 
with the Cofacks and Czerkaffans on the Black-Sea, fignifies a 
Cave, in which they keep their Corn, or Magazines; and 
Amber, in the Arabick Tongue, fignifies to collect, or gather 
together. 

Amber. Some Pieces of it have been found, between the 
Rivers Chatanga and Jenifei, towards the Mare Glaciale, and 
likewife in the Sandy Defart between Mungalia and China. 

Amethist. This Kind of precious Stone is found in the 
Mountains, near Catharinenburg, and fometimes in the River 
Ifett, 

T t 2 Ami- 
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Amiant us, or AJbetus, In Siberia, near the River Ifett, and 
Catherinenburg, is a Mountain, which was firft difcovered about the 
Year 1720; Where this Mineral is found in Plenty, and as they 
fay, Cloth, Gloves, Stockings, &c. may be made of it, and are in- 
combuftible. The Stone is whitifli Gray, but when it is wrought, 
it is perfedlly foft and white, like Cotton. In the News from 
Rufjia, in the Year 1729, fome Mention was made of in- 
combuftible Linnen, which the Reader may compare with 

this. 
Ammoniacum or Salmi ac and Salarmoniac ; The Ruffians 

call it Nafchatir, and the Arabians, Alnußoader; taking the 
Article al from this latter Word, it has the fame Pronunciation 
with the former ; The like Affinity, I have obferved, of more 
Words in th t Ruß an Tongue, as; Rhubarb, they call Rcevczn; 
the Arabians, Ruvam; Alfo Bafar and Bazar; a Market; fo 
likewife Bagadir and Bahato.,^ In Siberia, near the River Jenefei, 
towards the Mare Glaciate, a burning Mountain, or Vefuvius, 
throws out a certain fort of Affies, which are taken for Flores 
Jalis Ammoniaci, or Flores fulphuris nativi. The fame is faid to 
be found near the Mountains Vefuvius and /Etna; vid. Inflit. 
"Pharmaceutica. Job. Rofenflengel, (p. 195.) And is perhaps the 
fame, of which Abulfeda, IJmael, Princeps Hamah, in the De¬ 
fcription of his Tables, London CIOIXL, gives the following 
Account: In Montibus Albotom (near Samarcand ) fpelunca efl, 
cujus fpiraculis occlufis vapor in ea denfus exoritur, noffiu ignem 
inter diufumum referens, in hoc efl Alnufhader. ( Salarmoniac) 
Nemo poterit cavernam ingredi, nifi vefiimentis craflis, corporique 
aßriBis cooperiatur, & confeflim inde Almufader auf er at. Vapor 
de Loco in locum movetur, quern quoad apparuerit, Jodiendo confe- 
quuntur, fi nullus fuerit fornix, qui dilationi vapor is impedimenta 
Jit, accedentem non Icedit. 

Antiquities; It is moll certain, that no Country in the 
World can filew more fcarce, as well as curious, and ufeful An¬ 
tiquities, ferving to clear up the Obfcurities of the Hiftory of the 
Ancient Scyths, than the Rußan Empire: And it is great Pity, 
that there was not a Beginning made twenty or thirty Years ago, 
to furnilh the Czar's Cabinet of Rarities with a Collection of 
thefe Scythian Antiquities. The Author of Das Veränderte 

2 
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Rufsland juft hints fomething concerning them ; But the Idols> 
Minotaurs, and Ancient Manufcripts, mention'd by him, were not 
found near Samarcand, nor near the Cafpian Sea, as that Author 
would have it, (/>. 124, andp. 225.) But were brought from the 
Defarts of the Kalmucks, on each Side of the River Irtifch, up¬ 
wards, out of the Pagan Temples and Tombs; And as to the 
Manufcripts, mentioned by that Author, they confift of Tim- 
guthian, Mungalian and Kalmuckian Charadters, not upon Parch¬ 
ment, but upon a thick Paper, made of Cotton or Silk, done 
over with black and blew Vernifh (78); Upon which the Cha¬ 
racters or Letters are not wrote, but printed, as we print Linnen 
or Callico (79); And the Letters are partly of a Yellow or Gold- 
and partly of a White or Silver-Colour. But as they are already 
known in Europe, having been engraven on Copper, and pub¬ 
lished by the learned Mr. Mencke, in the A£la Eruditorum Lipfi, 
( though I could have added, at leaft, ten or twelve Pieces, 
which to avoid Expences, I made a Prefent of to fome Friends) 
I chufe only to add here another Sort of Ancient Writing, which 
is not impreffed, like the former, on broad and long blew Chi- 
nefe Silk Matts, or Paper, but on curious fine white Linnen- 
Paper, juft as it is reprefented in the Copper Plate, Numb. I. 
both as to Length and Breadth, the Original of which I have 
yet by me. A,. is the Face, or Right Side, and B. the Reverfe. 
Thefe Writings were found by a Ruffian, born at Crafnoyahr, 
towards the Extremity of the River JeniJei, where a little River, 
called Kemtfchyk, falls into it, in which Place, formerly, an an¬ 
cient Chapel ftood. I have fhewn this Writing to feveral Ruf¬ 
fians, Tartars and Kalmucks; but they did not underftand it; 
When I come to the Titles, Medals, Rune-Stones, Letters and 
Characters, I fhall give a farther Account of the like Writings; 
And as to the Idols, Minotaurs, &c. of which Das Veränderte 

Ruff- 

(78) Thefe Papers are roll’d up, according to the Cuftom of the Ancients, and not 
bound like our Books; The Swedes, at their Return from their Captivity, may have 
brought about two Hundred of thefe Leaves into Europe. But fince they cannot be inter¬ 
preted here, it will be fufficient to fhew the Publick the Nature of thofe Characters, in 
Order to fee the Difference between the Manner of Writing of this and other Oriental 
Nations. 

(79) In the Year 1723, at Eobolsky, I faw one of thefe wooden Forms, for printing fuch 
Kalmuck Letters, in the Governour’s Houfe. This- Governour, Knies Czerkaski, has a 
fine Collection of Curiofities, of which he is a great Admirer, 
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Rufsland fpeaks, they have been brought not only from the Pla¬ 
ces and Tombs, above-mentioned; But they, or the like, have 
alfo been taken from the Ofliacks, on the Rivers Irtifch and Obyy 
when they were baptized; Among which there are fome of 
above a Foot high, of Metal, very artificially call: The Oßiacks 
fay, they inherited them from the Ancient Afiatick Scythians or 
Tzudi, who inhabited thofe Countries, before they came thi¬ 
ther ; Which may be true enough, becaufe thefe People, who 
formerly were one and the fame Nation with the Permekesy 
Lapplanders and Finnländers, are too ftupid and fimple to have 
made any fuch Work. This appears by their other Idols, which 
are only rough-hewn Pieces of Wood or Stone, hung over with 
Rags; and by the Copper Cut, lab. IX. which reprefents a Plate of 
Metal, that was found among them, and which they worfhipped, 
for no other Reafon, but becaufe of the Figures of feveral Ani¬ 
mals, as Harts, Dogs, &c. which are reprefented upon it (80); 
Thefe they alfo ufed to paint upon their Lapponian Drums, and, 
in their Hunting and Fifhing, made Ufe of them, in their fuper- 
ftitious Idolatry; The like Figures of Animals are alfo to be found 
on Rocks and Stones. ( See Characters.) The Learned ProfeJJor 
of the Oriental Languages, Mr. Kohr, of Leipzig, has made the 
following Explication and Remarks upon the above-mentioned 
Metal, Plate or Medal, to be feen (Tab. X.) in Arabick, and 
Roman Characters, and the Arabick Sentence is there fet down 
in Englifij. 

(80} In Tab. VI. the Reader will fee the Reprefentation of fome fuch Drums and Idols, 
which were found among the Barabintzian Tartars, who have the fame fuperilitious 
L intoms as the Oßiacks. 

T A: 

✓ 
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table x. 
The ancient Arabick or Kujian The modern Arabick Character, 

Character. ‘ Nis-chi. 

There will be given by God hethälebe-hi. 1 
(to the Man who feeks him ) 
the following good Gifts, viz. 

Bleffing, Encreafe, Abundance, 
Profperity, 

And Plenty, ( of Fruits) great 
Riches, 
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And joy, JVa-foruron. 

And Grace, Affiftance, Favour : TVla-fadddton. 

And he fhall receive Honour, Wa-kärämaton. 
Dignity, Generofity from 

, others, 

And Stability, Welfare, 

Wa-i an dy] or on. 

Wa-efiekamciton. 
And 
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And ftore of Corn, and other Wa-tämkiron. 
Provifions, for the Time to 
come: 

And Power, Authority, Strength, 
to execute a Defign, 

r 
And Applaufe, 

Wa-ftilth anon. 

This 
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Th is Sentence, as explained inTab.X. was found emboffed 

on a large Medal, after the molt Ancient Arabick Manner of 
Writing, in a Character called the Kufian. See Tab. IX. The 
Tartars hang four fuch upon their Generals, two upon their 
Shoulders, one upon their Breaft, and one upon their Back, and 
call them Tfcährinä (or the four Mirrours) from the Ferßan 
Word Tfchehdr, (/. e. four ) and from the Turkifi Word Apia, 
or Anne, a Mirrour. The Ruffians took this Medal, or Metal 
Plate, from the Oftiaks, near iSamarow, who had hung it up, as 
a great Rarity, and worlhipped it. It was perhaps taken as a 
Booty by the Tartars, from the ancient Saracens, or Arabianss 
who, in the Time of Charlemaign, were Mafters of Trans-Oxana 
or Sogdiana, beyond the Cajpian Sea, they being then at War 
with the Saracens. The Cuftom to worship fuch great Plates or 
Medals, may have been propagated among the Tartars, by the An¬ 
cient Perßans, who, in the Time of the Kings Chojroes, did alfo 
Worfhip a certain Medal, called Chufrewam direm, or the Chojro- 
wanian Coin (Compare Meninjky in Thefaur. Ling. Orient, p. 1897, 
under the Word Chafrewam, gf/zz/i nummi vetußi, zzmy^ <2 Chofroe 
cuji.) And as the Ancient Ferjian Kings have had the moft remote 
Northern Countries under their Dominion So it is very likely 
that the Scythian or Tartarian Nations, in Afm^ have taken their 
Religion from the Perßans, or, at leaft, kept fome of their 
Rites. In the Year 1725, Monf. Jacob von Melle publifhed fome 
Sheets, in which he treats of thofe fmall golden Idols, call’d 
BraSlei, which were found on the Ifland of Bornholm ; Upon 
which Chrißianus Democritus has made fome Remarks. Many 
Thoufands of thefe BraBei, and other caft Idols of Metal, Cop¬ 
per, Brafs, Tin, Silver, and Gold, have been brought from the 
Siberian and Tartarian Tombs, many Hundreds of which I 
might have defcribed, if my Time had not been fo much taken 
up with my Geographical Work, during my Stay in Rnffia\ 
Some of thefe are to be feen in Tab. III. A. was of Copper, 
B. with a little Bell, the fame. C. of Brafs, Z), Studs of Horfes 
Bridles; Alfo Tab. V. lit. B. of Copper. I have likewife feen 
fome of the fineft Gold, three Inches long, in Form of Mino¬ 
taurs, Harts, Old Men, and fuch like ftrange Figures. 

Apple. 
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Apple. In the Ruffian Language it is called Jabliki, in the 

Tartarian and Kalmuck Language Alma, which Words have fome 
Affinity with each other. There is, in Rujjia, a Sort of Apples 
called Naliv, which Word lignifies poured full, becaufe when 
thefe Apples are ripe, all the Pulp turns to Juice; they have a 
fweetiffi-tart, and very pleafant Tafle, and an agreeable Smell; 
They are fo tranfparent, that if they are held againfl the Sun, 
one may fee through them, and count almoft all the Seeds in 
them; And when they fall from the Tree, the Skin burfls, and 
the Juice runs out. It has often been tried to raife this Fruit in 
other Places; But they grow no where fo tranfparent as in 
Mufcow. 

Arbus. Is a Fruit in Shape almoft like a Melon, which 
grows in Rußa, in the warmed Countries; Such as Aflracan, 
Azow, and Kiow. The Fruit is of a dark Green Colour, quite 
round, and on the Top flat; On the Stalk, there are round 
Wales, like Hoops, and this Fruit is as big as the largeft Gourd ; 
Within, it is full of Pulp, and has no Hollow, like Melons and 
Gourds: The Pulp is either white or red, watery, and melts in 
the Mouth without Chewing; The Tafte is a very agreeable 
Sweet; It is cooling, very good to quench the Thirft, and whol- 
fome ; So that oi\e may eat of them fading as much as one 
pleafes, without any Danger, as there is in eating of Melons; 
The Leaves of this Fruit are very large, deeply indented, and 
dark Green ; The Seed does not ly in the Middle, as in Melons 
and Gourds, but is here and there buried in the Pulp, 'till with¬ 
in three Fingers Breadth from the Rind ; It is dark Gray, and 
flat, not fo big as Gourd-Seeds: The Turks and Tartars call 
them Karbus, which has an Affinity with the German Word 
Kürbis, (a Gourd,) But in Rußa, they are called Arbus \ The 
Defcription of the Citrulli is very like this, and the Seeds of them, 
and of the Water-Melons are very like the Seeds of this Fruit. 

Archangel. In the Ruffian Language, Gorod Archangels 
Koi, is Five Hundred Werßs from the City of Wologda, in the 
Province of Cholmogorod, on the River Dwina, and thirty Werfts 
from the White Sea. Czar Peter I. prohibited Trading to that 
Place from any but the neighbouring Provinces. A full Defcrip¬ 
tion of this Place, and of the Commodities which formerly were 

U u 2 brought 
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brought thither from Rußia, may be feen in Das Veränderte 
Rufsland, [p, 407.) He that will travel in Winter-Time, from 
Archangel to Peterjburg, muft provide himfelf well againft Cold 
and Hunger; Becaufe between Archangel and the Lake 0?2ega, 
is almoft wholly a Wildernefs, without Houfe or Village to be 
feen, and Travellers are obliged to ly two or three Nights in the 

open Air. 
Argali, Are a fort of wild Goats, m Siberia, near the Ci¬ 

ty of Crafnoyahr, which have their Horns not upon the Top, 
but on the Sides of their Heads, and they grow fo large and hea¬ 
vy, that thefe Animals cannot feed on fiat even Ground, like 
other Sheep and Goats, but with their Heads eredt, at the bot¬ 
tom of the Mountains; This is the fame Animal which the 
Tartars call Argara ; (vid. I Hiß, Genealog. des Tartars, ä Ley den y 
1726, p. 72.) and not the Hyena, as fome think. 

Ariki or Arki. Thus the Tartars and Kalmucks call the 
Brandy which they diftil from Mare’s, or Cow’s Milk; They 
put the Milk in raw Ox-Hides, fewn into Bags, and there let it 
grow four and thick ; They afterwards fhake it fo long, ’till a 
thick Cream fettles upon it; This they take off, and dry it in 
the Sun, and treat their Guefts with it; And the four Milk they 
either drink, or diftil the faid Brandy from it 5 The four Milk 
which they drink, they call Kumijfe, 

Arschyn, Is a Ruffian Meafure, twenty-eight Inches long, 
and is divided into fixteen Werfehock, or Parts, fo that each: 
Quarter of this Meafure contains four Werfchocks; three Arjchyn 
make a Sazohen or Rußian Fathom. 

Asphalt. A bituminous Matter, on the River Irtifih, be¬ 
tween the Salt Lake Jamifchewa, and the Seven Palati, or Hou¬ 
les ; It burns when held to a Candle, and does not ly flat, but 
ftands on Edge, like fo many Leaves of Slate, and is of a brow- 
nifh Colour. 

Astracan. This City, as well as its Inhabitants, and their 
Trade, is defcribed at large, in Das Veränderte Rußland, [pi 
431.) And as to the Trade from thence to the Southern Ajiatick 
Countries, it is certain, that from this Place, one may corre^ 
fpond all over India. In the Year 1716, there was a German Mi- 
nifter in Aßracan, who had wrote to the Miffionaries in Tran- 
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quebar, by the Ships which went thither from Europe, and he re-’ 
ceived an Anfwer to his Letter in Aßrat an, by a Malabarian Mer¬ 
chant, who came thither by Land, through Perfia. The Mer¬ 
chant was born in Coromandel, who after giving the fa id Minifter 
a handfome Entertainment, took Letters back with him again; 
Th is Place being, on Account of Trade, vifited by fo many 
feveral Nations, near thirty Languages are fpoken there. The 
Armenians, who trade, in the Eaßern Countries, as the Jews 
do in Europe, travel backwards and forwards almoft every where; 
Particularly to the Cities of Samarcand, Buchara, Balky Ca[kay and 
to the Capital City of Jerkeen, in Little Buch ary (81); Butnoc 
into Great Part ary. When they travel to thefe Places with 
Caravans, they have eight Days journy through Sandy Defarts; 
And the Winds from the Ca/pfan Sea covering the Roads conti¬ 
nually with Sand, they direcft their Courfe by Means of certain 
Stars. Upon this Journey they ufe Camels, which, in Cafe of 
Neceffity will live eight Days, without Victuals, if they have 
only a handful of Salt to lick, once in four and twenty Hours,- 
Thefe Camels carry Leather Veffels with frefh Water, and a Sort 
of Square Leather Bafkets, one on each Side,, in which are Bed¬ 
ding for the Paffengers to fit and reft upon. Thus two Perfons may 
fit commodiofly on one Camel (82). In the Year 1642, the Plague 
raged in the City of Afiracan, with fuch Violence, that about 
Fofty Thoufand People died of it. There are twenty-two Vine¬ 
yards belonging to the Crown, and fix to the Convent. The lat¬ 

ter 

(81) If the Armenians were as good Chrifiians as they are Traders, they might do a 
great deal of Good among the Heathens; Since a Trade is now carried on again, from the 
City of ferchen, as far as China. Vid. Hornii Neuhoff, pars ult p. 78. 

(82) As for the Name of Aflracan, fome fay it is deriv’d from the Word Strachan, which, 
in the Ruffian Language (according to the German Tranflation). fignifies an Artificial Canal 
between two Rivers, or the Section of a Building. Others fay, that as this has been a Tar¬ 
tarian City, from Time Immemorial, and the Tartars, in their Language, call it Had- 
fchitarchan, and add, that Tarchan fignifies a Perfon who is exetnpt from all Taxes or Tri¬ 
bute, and Hadfchi a Chief or Commander; Therefore fome fuch Independant Chief, having 
firlt taken PofTeifion of thefe Parts, built a City there, and gave it that Name. This feems- 
the more probable, becaufe, in the Ancient Scythian Language, the. Worded fignifies as 
much, or rather more than Hadfchi, viz. a Commander in Chief of an Army, alfo a Demi- 
God. I, therefore, firmly believe, that this Name, in its Original, was Afs-Tarc-ban, and- 
fo had the fame Signification with the Tartarian' Hadfchitarchan; Efpecially as the Tar¬ 
tars, in Siberia, yet call a certain Nation, dwelling between the Cajpian and the Black 
Sea, by the Name of Afs, of which I fhall have Ovcafion, in fpeaking of the Tartars, to- 
make fome farther Mention. 
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tcr fell their Wine for three Griffwen, when that belonging to 
the Crown is fold for four Griffwen, the half Awra, or twenty 
Gallons; the Czerkajfian Tobacco, call'd, in that Country, 
Zchichir, is fold here for four Griffwen a Pound, for the Benefit 

of the Crown. 

B. 

Badian or Anisum Stellatum. This the Ruffian Ca¬ 
ravan brings, in Abundance, from China to Siberia and Muf- 

cow. 
Barabintzi. A Heathen Nation, between the Cities of 

Tara and Tomjkoi; They make Ufe of fuch Drums as the Lap¬ 
landers do, which are defcribed Tab. VI. Letters C. and D. with 
a wooden Ladle, which ferves for a Drum-Stick; E. is the 
Drum-Skin, and F. the Handle which turns round, and which 
the Schaman holds in his Left Hand, and the Drum-Stick in his 
Right. G. reprefents Pieces of Iron upon a Crofs-Stick, to 
make a Rattling Noife. An Account of their Manners and Cu- 
ftoms is given in Das Veränderte Rußand; (p. 76.) Formerly 
they were one and the fame Nation with the Ofliacks, on the 
River Oby, which both they and the Barabintzi told me, when 
I traveil’d through their Country ; The Diftridt where they live, 
the Ruffians, according to their bad Pronunciation of the Tarta¬ 
rian Words, call Barabu; But the Tartars and Ofliacks call it 
Barama. In my Opinion, this mud be the Country which, in 
the Hiflory of Achmed Arabflades, (p. 106.) is called Adjbara, 
and in Herbelot\ Biblioth Orient. (/>. 383.) Afchbara, Ville des 
Get es; On the Borders of which, viz. on the River Sihcn or 
Jaxertes, Timur Beck, or Tamerlan, built the Fortrefs of Scha- 
ruchia, to curb that People. I have aiked the Barabintzi^ how it 
came, that as they were formerly one Nation with the Ofliacks, 
they had now different Names ? They anfwered : They had the 
fame Name when they and the Oftiacks lived together. Now, as 
thefe and the former, as I have mentioned above, are of one 
Extradtion with the Permeki, or Biarmi, it may not be improper 
to confider what Schcefl'erus, in his Lappoma, alledges, from 
Bur aus, of the Biarmi, viz. That they had their Name from 

1 the 
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the Finnlandian Word War am a, which denotes a Hilly Country ; 
Likewife that they and the Finnlandians were formerly one Nati¬ 
on. Compare with this my Polyglott Fable, and you will fee 
how far the Finnlandians and the Qßiacks agree in their Dia¬ 
lers. 

Bath, Baths, Hot-Baths. In the Country of Kamt- 
fchatki, which belongs to the Siberian Government, there are 
two Hot-Baths, near the Burning Mountain; (See my Map ;) 
And there is another, near the Kalmuck Chontaijch, not far from 
his Summer Camp, which Bath is called Iffzch-kull, or Kalan- 
ufun, for Ifffce, in the Fartarian Language, and Kalen, in the 
Kalmuck, fignify warm or hot (83). 

Bazar. An Arabian Word, which is adopted, not only by 
the Perfians, but by the RuJJians; And denotes a long and broad 
Street, where nothing is to be feen but Shops and Warehoufes, 
like the Markets in all RuJJian Cities; Which Places are not 
Square as they are in Germany. In the Sclavonian and Ruffian 
Languages, a Market is called Reddi, and alio Forg, which lat¬ 
ter fignifies likewife, in the Swedi/h Tongue, a Market. 

Beaver. In the Ruffian Language, called Bobri, and in the 
Fartarian, Condus; In the Province of Kamt fchatki in Siberia, 
are very large ones: The Skins are about four Foot long, and 
two and a half Foot broad, the Hair is black, fhort and foft; 
Thefe Skins are fold in China for about fixty Rixdolars a-piece, 
and in Ruffia, not for above twenty Rubels, and therefore few 
are brought to Ruffia; But whether thefe are the right Sort of 
Beaver, is yet uncertain. However, they have that Name, be- 
caufe they have a Tail like a Beaver, and live in the Water; The 
true and common Sort of them, are in feveral Parts of Siberia, 
on the River Oby, Irtifch, Czulim, Kia, and feveral other Rivers, 
in great Abundance, and are very cheap there; But they fell 
them, with good Profit to the Mungals, and other Fartars, who 
border, and trim their Cloaths with them (84). 

Be a- 

(83) The German Words Hitze and Heifs [Heat-, hot) may have an Affinity with the 
\Tartarian Word IJfce or IJJeck: And the Latin, caleo, calidus, with the Kalmuckian Word 
Kalen. 

(84) The Ruffians and Tartars tell feveral ffirange Things of this Animal: As, i. They 
diftinguilh them into two different Species, one of which they call Gulafcbniki, i, e. thofs 

that 
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Beaver-Stones. They are not properly the Stones of a 

Beaver, but certain Bladders, covered with a thin Skin, in 
which is contained a Subftance like Wax, yellow, foft, and of a 
ffrong Smell. The Beaver has two of thefe Bladders, which 
are cut off, and then well wafted, cleanfed and dried in a ftady 
Place. In Siberia, on the River Jeneifei, I have bought this 
Commodity, pretty dry, for a Rubel per Pound, or a R.ubel and 
a half; But, at the firft Hand, of the Tartars, one may often buy 
it cheaper: And at Mufcow it will yield three and a half or four 
Rubels. 

Bees or Beehives. In Lithuania and RuJJia, the Bees are 
not kept in Hives near Houfes, but in the Woods, upon the 
higheft and ftraiteft Fir-Trees, near the Top, where the 
Branches are cut off a good Diftance below the Bees Neff, and 
a Scaffold like a Round-Top of a Maft, is made round the Tree, 
that neither Men nor Bears can eafily climb up; Formerly the 
Peafants in Derpt made a Contract with the Citizens of Plefcow, 
that they might have their Beehives in the Woods, in the Jurif- 
didtion of Plefcow, for which every Peafant was to pay yearly 
fix Whites, ( a Livonian Coin ;) But when thofe Woods were af¬ 
terwards defiroy’d, the Contract was void, and yet Czar Iwan 

Wafi- 

ihat are idle, and the other Robotniki, i. e. tbofe that zuorh ; The latter have the worft 
Skins, becaufe they do much Labour in gathering their Proviflons for the Winter. Thefe 
two Species have often War together ; For thofe who are idle often fall upon the other, 
and rob them of their Provifions. On the other Hand, thofe who are idle are more liable 
to be hunted, becaufe of their fine Skins, and the others, becaufe they feed thefe, are the 
more fpar’d: From which, a very apt Application might be made to Human Life. 2. 
They fay that the Beavers build Dams, at the Mouths of little Rivers, in which they keep 
their Fifh, when, in Summer, the Water decreafes in the Rivulets; Which Dams are 
built of Trees, fet in thofe Rivers, upright in the Ground, clofe to each other, and fo 
ftrong, that neither Wind nor Water can throw them down. 3. That they fet great 
Trees, with their Branches, in the like manner, in the Water, in which they live like fo 
mmy Families, viz. the old Ones in the undermoft Branches, or firft Story; The next 
in the fecond Branches; The others in the third, and fo forth. 4. When they cut or 
gnaw thofe Trees oft', with their Teeth, they work 40, 50, or more together, and com¬ 
monly choofe iuch Trees as ftand by the Water-fide, and will naturally fall into it, of 
ihemfelves. And when they raife a Tree, in Order to fix it, and, during fuch hard La¬ 
bour, one of their Company happens to break Wind backwards, or to bewray himfelf, 
they leave the Tree, and touch it no more. Thefe Things have been told me, not only 
by RuJJians, but by Kalmucks; whether true, or no, I cannot, of my own Knowledge, 
affirm ; But thofe People being, at certain Times, Night and Day in the Woods, and 
thefe Animals having more Room and Liberty in thofe great WildernelTes, than in Places 
more frequented, make them the more probable. 
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Wafliewitz infilled upon having it paid by the Peafants of Dorpt, 
as a Right due to him. 

Belaja Rybiza. A Fifh in the River Wolgay quite white, 
of the Size of a large Salmon, is one of the beft and mod deli¬ 
cate Fifhes in Ruß a. The Roe is red, and the Grains are as big 
as fmall Peafe. Many take it to be a white Salmon. In Siberia, 
it is only in the Rivers Oby and Irtifch, and is called Nelma. 

Belgorod or Bielagorod. A fine City in the Leßer- 
Ruffia, or the Ukraine, for which Hühner (in his Staats und 
Zeitungs Lexicon) takes the little City of Bialogrodko, near 
Kiow, and places it in JVolia. This City was built by JVolodi- 
mir I. in the Year 6498, according to the Ruffian Calculation, 
and was formerly the Capital City of the Ukraine ; In which, in 
latter Times, a large Garrifon has always been kept to refill the 
Lurks. The Governour is a Lieutenant-General, who has under 
him two Major-Generals, and ten Colonels of Horfe and Foot; 
For as the General of the Cojacks refides in the City of Baturin, 
fo the Rußian-General, in the Ukraine, has his Refidence here. 
The River Donez runs through this City, over which a Wooden 
Bridge is built, not far from the City. A quarter of a German 
Mile from this City, lies a great Chalk-Hill, where formerly the 
City flood, and whence it has its Name; But now it Hands in 
a Valley, between two Mountains. It is divided into the Old 
and New Town, and has three large Suburbs; The Old Town 
is fortified with a Rampart and a Ditch; But the New Town 
only with Pallij'adoes. It is faid that there are neither Mice nor 
Rats in this City. The Garrifon is commanded chiefly by Ger¬ 
man Officers, who came thither with the Ruffian Regiments, in 
the Reign of Czar Alexei, and have a Lutheran Church there. 
In the Year 1706, there happen'd a Fire, which reduced the 
greater Part of it to Afhes. 

Beluja. A Fifli in Ruffia, in the Hungarian Language, 
called Haufen. It is caught in the Rivers that flow into the 
Cajpian and Baltick Seas; There are fome alfo caught in the 
Balt ick, but very feldom, and not fo large as thofe in the Rivers 
Wolga and Donn. This is one of the largefl River-Fifhes in the 
World, that are eatable. I have feen one of fifty-fix Foot long, 
and near eighteen Foot thick ; The Skin upon the Back is light 

X x Grew 
V * 
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Grey, but under the Belly it is White, without Scales, and very 
like a Sturgeon, but the Snout, in Proportion, fhorter and thick¬ 
en The Flefh is very white, tender, and of a good Tafte, and 
wholefome: This Fifh has little or no Bones, and but little Gri- 
ftle, if you except the Head. The largeft are cut to Pieces, 
faked, and fent to Mufcow, and other Provinces. The fmall 
ones, which weigh not above fifteen Pudes, (or about Six Hun¬ 
dred Rußan Pounds) when they are caught, in Winter-Time, 
are fent whole to other Places. Of this Fifh they Salt, and 
Smoak the Flefh, and give it a Name according to the different 
Parts of the Fifh; As, (r.) Kofiack, is of the Back; (2.) Pejcha 
of the Belly; (3.) Pumack, of the Cheek, which is the beft; 
(4.) Kawardak, the Liver, Heart, Stomach, and the Fat; 
(3.) the Tongue and Throat; (6.) Caviar; (7.) JVeziga ; and 
(8.) Carluck, or the inward Skin of the Gut, of which they 
make Ifing-glafs. The Name of this Fifh, Beluja, fignifi.es 
White, becaufe of the white Flefh; In the Head and Stomach 
are found large Stones, but I do not know whether they are of 
any Ufe. The Stones in the Stomach are black and hard, like 
Touch-Stones. It is more likely, that the Fifh fwallows them, 
than that they grow in the Stomach ; And for what they fay of 
Stones in the Head, I could never learn the Truth with any Cer¬ 
tainty. 

Berkowez. Is a Ruffian Weight, of ten Pudes, or Four 
Hundred Ruffian Pounds. 

Birch-Tree. In Siberia, in the Province of Dauria, the 
Bark of the Birch-Tree is black, the Wood brown, and much 
harder than our Birch-wood; But the Leaves and other Properties 
are the fame with common Birch-Prees. 

Bisert. Thus the Ruffians call Beads of Glafs of all Sorts 
of Colours; as red, green, white, blew, &c. which they buy 
by the Pound, and fell them to the Pagans and Tartars in Sibe¬ 
ria, who ufe them as an Ornament on their Cloaths. This 
Bifert is one of the mod profitable Commodities, becaufe it lies in 
a fmall Compafs. The Mungals and Heathens give, for one 
Pound and a half of Bifert, a whole Pun of Kitaika or Cotton 
Ware. 

Blood-Stone. Haematites, the brown-red Sort is found 
in Siberia, on the River Ifett, Boro- 
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Boranez. I enquired among the Tartars and R/ffians 

about this Commodity, but none of them knew any Thing of 
it, nor of the Skins, that are pretended to be prepared of it. 
Therefore, fince, befides, no credible Author afterts it, there is 
Reafon to believe all that is-laid of it to be fabulous. 

Braga. A Liquor which the Ruffians and Tartars brew 
of Oatmeal and Hops. It is thick and white, yet when it is 
frefh, it is pleafant enough to drink, and has a tartilh vinous 
Tafte; In Summer it is cooling, and not unwholfome. The 
Verb Braga is the fame with the Swedifih Word bruggia (to 
brew). Brown Beer, the Kalmucks call Scharay which Word 
fignifies red, and Brown-yellow ; Becaufe the Water is ting’d of 
that Colour by the Ingredients. The Ußeck Tartars brew Braga 
of Rice, and alfo of Millet. 

C. 

Cabardyn. Thus the Ruffians call the Mußt-Animal and 
the Mußy in order to diftinguilh it from the true Mulk of Thi¬ 
bet and China, which the Tartars call Giphary and the Chinefe 
Xe. But the Difference, between this and the other, is not in 
the Animals, for they are perfeftly alike, but in the Muß. The 
Mufk of Thibet is of thrice as ftrong a Smell, and, in Propor¬ 
tion, fo much dearer than the Siberian Mufk* In the City of 
Tbbolßyy I can have the Siberian Mufk for five or fix Rubels a 
Pound, when the other is not to be had under twenty or twenty- 
five Rubels; The Siberian Mufk is whitifh gray, the other is yel¬ 
low , and the Bag fomewhat larger: And there is fuch a Deceit 
in it, that if only one Mufk-Bag or Navel, of the Thibet Sort, 
be laid among ten Pounds of Cabardyn, it gets as ftrong a Smell 
as the other, and, therefore, this Trade requires a good Skill; 
Efpecially as the Dealers that Way, have alfo the Art, to give it 
the true Colour. The Arabians call it Dabahtal Mujky i. e. Thi¬ 
bet Muß, and the Tartars, as I have faid before, call it Giphar. 
As to the Thibet Animal itfelf Martinas Martini gives us a De- 
fcription of it, in his Atlasy [p. 24.) He fays: If this Animal 
be brought out of the Chinefe Provinces of Xantumy and Thibet, 
into other Places, it dies, like a Fifh when it is taken out of the 

Xx 2 Water« 
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Water. Of the fame Nature are the Siberian Animals of this 
Kind, which are in great Numbers between the Cities of Craf- 
noyahr and Abakan ; But the Reafon of their dying, I have been 
told, by a Ruffian who had caught feveral of them with a Snare, 
which he laid in a Wood between two Trees, where there being 
,a Kind of a Paflage, he hung fome white Mofs, which they 
are very fond of. In Summer, they live in the thickeft Woods, 
and never appear but in Winter, and then they are fo very wild, 
that they will noteat after they are caught, and that is the Rea¬ 
fon of their dying. They do not run like other Beafts, but 
jump and leap continually. Colonel Kanifer (who was fome 
Years Prifoner at Jenefei and Ilimjki ) told me, that if they were 
caught young ( which, however, was very difficult) they might 
be tamed. When a Wolf or Fox purfues this Animal, it runs 
up to the Top of the higheft and fteepeft Rocks; and when it 
is purfued thither, it will jump down upon a Stone or Shelf, on 
the Declivity of the Rock, thoJ it be but two Hands broad, and 
fometimes to the Depth of twenty or twenty-four Foot, where 
it is at once fafe ; For neither Fox, nor Wolf, will venture fuch 
a Leap after it. Juft the fame this Animal does when it is hunt¬ 
ed; But then a Shot will often fetch it down. The Ruffians and 
Tartars, near Crajhoyahr and Abakany eat it, as they do Veni- 
fon. I my felf have tafted it, but it has a very ftrong Tafte of 
the Mufk; But the Fleffi of the Females does not tafte fo Rank; 
Becaufe they have no Mufk ; Neither do their Teeth projedt out, 
like thofe of the Male. This Animal is not fo high as our Deer? 
but full as long, and hath much fuch Hair, but more harffi, and 
not a brown Grey, but a white Grey; In other Things, it is juft 
like the Deer. The Mufk is not in the Tefticles, but is lodged 
under the Belly, between the Fleffi and Skin, juft where the Yard 
pierces the Skin, As to the Preparation of the Mufk, I refer 
the Reader to Kirchery and other Authors. It is certain that the 
Mufk in thefe Animals is not always of the fame Strength f 
neither in hot nor cold Countries: For it is always beft, 
in Summer, in Rutting-Time, and in the Full of the 
Moon, 

Canal. 
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Canal. The Verb to dig or cut through, in the Scla- 

vornan Language, is Perocopeiu, whence the Precopenfian Tar- 
tary is called Perecop, which otherwife is called Crimm. 

Caravans. There goes, every Year, a great Caravan from 
RuJJia to China; The Commodities which the Merchants carry 
thither, confift moftly in Furs, as Sables, Fox-Skins, Grey 
Squirrels, Ermins, &c. Befides Woolen-Cloth, Linnen and 
Toys; As foon as the Caravan comes to the Borders of the Chi- 
nefe Mungalia, the Chinefe Commiflaries receive it, and conduct 
it to the Capital City of Peking,, at their Expence ; Where, 
likewife, the Chinefe maintain both the People and Camels for 
three Months, within which Time the Ruffians are obliged to 
Sell or Exchange their Goods. This Time being expired, the 
Caravan is again conveyed to the Borders, at the Charge of the 
Chinefe. This Caravan fets out from Mufcow, in the Winter- 
Seafon, and returns within the Space of three Years, bringing- 
back Silk and Cotton-Ware, Gold, Jewels, China-Ware, and. 
other Goods, which turn to a very great Advantage to RuJJia. 
The Merchants have, befides, this Benefit, that in their Journy 
thither, they can trade alfo with the Siberian Cities under the 
Ruffian Government, and in their Return with the ‘Tartars, with 
whom they exchange Chinefe Tobacco (or Scharr) for Furs, 
and other Goods; which as well as the Chinefe Commodities, 
they can fell to a good Advantage in Mufcow. I have been told, 
that thofe who advance their Mony for three Years, in this China- 
Trade, frequently make Cent. per Cent. thereof. In going from 
Ruffia to China, the Duty upon Goods of the Value of one 
Rubel, is, in the City of JVerchoturia, one Griff wen, in Toboll one 
Grijfkven, and in Selinginfki four Griff wen; And, on their Return* 
the Duty is but five Kopeiks, for the Value of a Rubel, in every 
Place where they are Barter’d or Sold. Black Sables are not 
carried to China, but only the pale ones; Nor black Fox-Skins, 
but the red only: Dogs, Soap, all Sorts of European Paper, whe¬ 
ther white, marbled, painted, or gilt; Alfo gilt Leather, are all 
Commodities which go off in China; and the Tartars, Ofiiacks9 

Tungufians, and other Pagans, confume a great Quantity of Beads 
of all Colours, Needles, and other Nick-Nacks: The Mungals 
likewife buy Beaver-Skins, Powder and Bullets are not allowed 
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to be carried to the Tartars in Siberia ; But when they can 
get it, they pay very dear for it. 

Carcharia or Carcharia Piscis. Is a Foßl, fome- 
thing like the Bills of Birds, of a blackifh Colour, and is found 
on the Banks of the River Taffeta. 

Catii arinenburg. A new City, begun in the Year 172 r, 
in the Government of Siberia, in the Province of Ugor, on the 
River Ifetty between the XJralcian Mountains, and had this Name 
given it, in Honour to the late Emprefs Catharine. This Place is 
Five Hundred and fifty Werfls from the City of Tobolfki; Three 
Hundred Werfls from the City of Kongur, and Three Hundred 
Werfls from Werchoturia. The Fortification is Square, and has 
fix whole, and four half Baftions: The River Ifett runs through 
it, along which is a great Dam made, and near it the following 
Works and Manufactures are fet on Foot: (1.) Two high Mafl- 
Ovens * ; (2.) Four Mills with Hammers for drawing Iron-Bars; 
(3.) Three Mills with Hammers for flatting Plate-Iron; (4.) Two 
Fabricks, for making of Plates for Tin, with a Stone Building 
where the Plates are tinned; (5.) A Fabrick for working rough 
Steel, containing two fmall Hammer-Works, and eight Forges; 
(6.) A Steel Fabrick, with two Hammer-works; (7.) A Wire 
Fabrick; (8.) Two Machines for making Iron Hoops; (9.) A 
Machine, for cutting Iron into fmall Bars for courfe Wire and 
Nails; (10.) A Mil! for hammering of Anchors; (u.) Two 
Machines for making Sword-Blades; (12.) A Machine for bo» 
ring and polifhing Cannon; (13.) Six Furnaces to melt Copper; 
(14.) A Saw-Mill with three Frames; All thefe Works are kept 
going by forty-two Water Wheels. The Directors of thefe fe¬ 
deral Works are moftly Germans, each of whom has a Houfe 
to himfelf, all built in a regular and uniform Manner; They 
have, befides the Ruffian, a Church of their own, and a German 
Minifter, who alfo teaches their Children Reading, Writing, 
and the Languages. 

Cave. ( Spelnnca.) In the Ruffian Tongue, call’d Pytfchiora. 
There are, about two Werfls from the City of Kongur, in Ugoria 
wonderful fubterraneous Paflages, framed by Nature, in the 

high 

* S o my Author calls them, but what he means by the WorS Maft-Oven, I muß 
cornels I am aft a Lots to determine» 
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high and fteep Banks of the River Silva, in a kind of foft Ala- 
bailer Rock, which the Ruffians burn, and make a Sort of Mor¬ 
tar, Stuck or Plainer of it. There are many Caverns within 
thefe PalTages, which feem to have been formerly Habitations 
for above a Hundred Families. This Cave is, in all, no lefs than 
fix Werfts in Length, and about three in Breadth, the Figure of 
which is reprefented in Stab. XIX. where all that appears black, 
denotes the Alabafter-Stone covered with Earth, which here and 
there has Openings to tranfmit Light into the larger Places of 
this Subterraneous Cavity ; And the white Places in the Table 
denote the Pafiages. Letter A. is the City of Kongur. B. The 
Entrance of the Cave. C. The Kilns where the Plaifter is 
burnt. D. Denotes fome dark Pafiages to the greater open and 
light Places. E. Stone Steps formed by Nature. F. Pieces of 
Alabafter-Stone fallen from the Roof. G. Heaps of Plaifter* 
H, Natural Rocks. I. The Image of Saint Nicolas, placed there 
for the Devotion of the Ruffians, who Work in this Place. 
K. Some Sandy Hills. L. A fmall round Lake, whence a River 
proceeds, which afterwards lofes itfelf under Ground. M. A 
River breaking forth from the Top of a Rock with great Impe- 
tuofity, which in falling occafions Whirl-pools of Water, with 
a terrible Noife. N. A very large Place, covered with Grafs and 
Flowers. O. Crofles eredted by the Ruffians. P. A large oblong 
Lake. QHeveral Pillars to prop up the Stony-Vault. R. Seve¬ 
ral Vaults fit for Habitations, formed by Nature. S. The high 
Banks of the River Silva. T. The River Silva. U. The River 
Ireen. Y. Pillars to fupport fome Part of the Stony Roof 
There are more fuch Subterraneous Habitations in Siberia: One 
of which I have already given fome Account of, under the Title 
of Alabaßer: I am informed, that the like are to be found alfo 
about the River Pytfchiora, which has its Name from thence« 
Thefe, however, I have not feen. Moreover, on the right Side, 
of the River Oby, not far from the Mouth of it, at a Place called 
Nadim, there is a Mountain and Rocks inhabited by the Oßiacks 
of Nadim; By the Help of Ladders they get up aim oil to the 
very Top of the Rock, and there, through a large Opening, let 
themfelves down into their Habitations. In the Year 1722, in 
the Month of February, going in a Sledge on the River -Jeni/ei, 

I ob- 
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I obferved fuch a Cave between the two Cities of Abakan and 
Crafnoyahr. The Banks of the River are in this Place a fteep 
Rock, as high as any Church Steeple, in the middle of which 
there appeared an Opening about forty Fathom above the Sur¬ 
face of the Water. The Entrance into this Cave is about five 
Fathoms wide, and near fifteen Fathoms in Height. I went into 
this Place, and advanced upwards into the Rock, as far as I 
could conveniently, 1 think about thirty Fathoms; But find¬ 
ing the Paflage darker and darker, and, notwithstanding it 
was in the Depth of the Winter, and that Day being, befides, a 
terrible cold one, there came forth from this Cavity fo warm a 
Vapour, that it made me fweat, and difeouraged me, as well as 
my Fellow-Traveller, from venturing any farther. We had a 
great deal of Trouble to come at the Entrance, from the bot¬ 
tom. For this Rock is very fteep, and was, at that Time, co¬ 
vered near fix Foot thick with Snow, which being pretty corn- 
pad:, was the only Means we had to get up, by fixing our Feet 
into it: However, we could not help Hiding fometimes a good 
Way down again. The Swedißi Boy, whom I have had Occa- 
fion to mention above, was with me in this Place, and he, with 
the Tartar who drove the Sledge, both advanced higher, almoft 
to the Top of the Rock, where they met with another Opening, 
within which they found feveral Pieces of old Houfe-hold 
Goods, and this gave us Room to believe that formerly it muft 
have been inhabited. This confirmed the Opinion which 
my felf and my Fellow-Traveller, who was a Ruffian Dragoon, 
conceived when we were in the Cave ; viz. That there muft be 
a Communication between the Opening we entered into, and 
fome other Cavity; Becaufe, fmoaking a Pipe whilft we were in 
it, we did not perceive that the Smoak came back towards the 
Entrance of the Cave. That which I thought moft obfervable, 
in that Part of the Cave I was in, ( befides fome dead Birds, fuch 
as that Sort which the Germans call Silk-Tails, in Latin Garni- 
lus Bohemiens, and two Kind of Bats, with long and narrow 
Ears) was a vaft Number of Icicles, about the Top of the En¬ 
trance, formed by the Concourfe of the warm Vapours from 
within, and the external Cold. Thefe Icicles were not round, 
but hexangular, pretty long, and tapering into a Point. I fhall 

i make 
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make Mention below, ( under the Title Chryftal) that, in feve« 
ral Rivers, Pieces of Chryftal of different Sizes, are found of 
that Form ; And though I cannot think that this Kind of Icicles, 
falling into the Water, are there petrify’d into Chryftal; Yet it is 
not improbable, but Chryftals may have been formed after the 
fame Manner, as thefe Icicles are form’d, from a Matter fit to 
produce that Kind of Mineral; With Relation to the People in¬ 
habiting thefe fubterranean Abodes, 1 refer the Reader to what 
has been faid in the Appendix to my Introduction, §. X. in the 
Note, concerning the Catuzi or Cajahtuzi, and he may judge, 
whether thefe Habitations may not have fuited thofe People. 

Caviar, Is the Filh-Roe, which the Ruffians Pickle, and call 
it Ikra. It is made of the Roe of the Beluja, as well as of the 
Roe of Sturgeon ; But that of the Beluja is the beft, and is of 
two Sorts, Zerniflaja, Grainy, and Pajufnaja prefs’d. The firft 
is made in Autumn and Winter, in the following Manner: As 
foon as the Fifh is out of the Water, they cut open the Belly, 
and take out the Roe; Then they lay it in a Cheft, the Bottom 
of which is full of Holes, which they cover wdth Straw; Then 
they throw Water upon it, and mix it well, take out the Veins 
and little Skins, ’till it is clean’d of every Thing but the Grains. 
After this they throw Salt upon it, in Proportion to the Quantity 
of the Roe; For if it be too fait, it does not fetch half the Price, 
and if it is not fair, enough, it grows four, as foon as it begins to 
thaw. After it is thus prepared, they put it into great Bafkets 
or Calks, made of the Bark of Lime-Trees, thelnfideof which 
is lined with Matts, becaufe of the Smell. This Caviar is mo Il¬ 
ly confumed in Rujfia, and but fmall Quantities of it fent to 
Foreign Countries, for Prefents. The other Sort, Pajufnajay is 
made in Summer, well faked, and the Juice prefled out after¬ 
wards. put into Sacks or Calks, and fent abroad ; But chiefly into 
Italy and Spain. There is alfo Abundance of red Caviar, in 
Rujftay which is made of a little Filh, called Sig\ Caviar is the 
Czars Monopoly* 

Cedar-Tree. I am not certain; Whether thofe Cedars 
that grow on Mount Libanus, and elfewhere,in South Afia, are of 
the fame Kind with thofe that grow in Siberia > The Kernels, at 
leaft, that come from the warmer Countries are larger; But the 

Y y Trees, 
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Trees, themfelves, are not unlike one another: For the Siberian 
Cedars grow, as it were, in a Pyramidal Form, and are, for the 
moil Part broader, higher and thicker than Fir-Trees. I have 
feen one fingle Board of Cedar almoft four Foot * over. The 
Needles of thefe Trees are like thofe of the reft of the Turpen¬ 
tine Trees, only much longer, and near the Length of one’s lit¬ 
tle Finger . The Fruit, or Apple, is like that of the Fir-Tree, 
except that they are twice or three Times as big, and has a Ker¬ 
nel between every Leaf of it, fo that one of them often yields 
forty or fifty Kernels, which, however, ( as I have already faid ) 
are Ids than thofe which grow in warmer Countries. The Wood 
of the Cedar is clofer and finer-grained than that either of Pine 
or Fir. This Tree appears very beautiful to the Eye, and as its 
Needles exceed in Length thofe of the Pine, or Fir, they hang 
like fo many Plumes of Feathers, and reprefent as it were a Py¬ 
ramid. In Siberia they prefs an Oyl out of the Kernel, for the 
Ufe of the better Sort of People ; But this will not keep long, 
and therefore muft be ufed while frefh. The Turks have a pret¬ 
ty Way of taking off the Hulls of thefe Kernels, by Means of a 
Hand-Mill, with which they grind off the outward Coat, and 
bring them to Market, where they fell them by the Pound. 
Thefe Kernels, beaten up with Sugar and Rofe-Water, ferve in- 
ftead of Almonds, to make Tarts and Cakes of. Many Trials 
have been made of Tranfplanting\ young Cedars, as well as fetting 
the Kernels, in the IVeßern Regions, but they will not thrive 
there : In the Country called Kamtfchatki, Cedar-Trees are very 
(mail, or rather Shrubs, and do not grow higher than the largeft 
Junipers, and yet are full of Fruit. 

Characters. Chymifts, Aftronomers, and Mathemati¬ 
cians have their peculiar Characters; But this Word, likewife, 
denotes fuch a kind of Writing, which no one can underftand 
but he that hath the Key to it; And befides this, a certain Sort of 
Figures carved on Stone, or engraven on Metal, or written on 
Parchment, or otherwife, which are pretended to have a fecret 
Signification, and are us’d in Magick, and other fuperftitious 

Cere- 

* This, I think, is no fuch great Matter; I have feen a round Table of Cedar, at 
the Duke of Wolfembuttie's Palace of Saltzdahl, near Brumfwick, all of one Piece which 
I believe ( for I never meafur’d it) muft be, at leaft, nine Foot in Diameter, 9 
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Ceremonies, are called Characters. Of this latter Sort many are 
to be found in Siberia and Tartary y upon Rocks and Stones, 
either carved, or painted, in the fame Manner almoft, as the 
Lappländers are wont to paint their Drums (85); I could have 
produced a great Number of fuch, if, in my Captivity, I could 
have had Time, Liberty, Mony, and other Requifites, to travel 
to the Places where they are; But though I was deftitute of fuch 
Helps, perhaps others may hereafter difcover, and oblige the 
World with an Account of them. In the mean Time, how¬ 
ever, I fhall prefent the Reader with a Defcription of fome few 
of them here ; as, (1.) Thofe which are ixv Qreat-Permia y near 
the City of T’zerdyn> which either are burnt in, or written by 
fome other Means, upon Rocks there, with a red indelible Co¬ 
lour; perhaps after the fame Manner as formerly, in Iceland, 
they ufed to write upon the Bones of Animals and Fifli; See be¬ 
low, Lab. VII. (2.) The fame Sort of Figures cut or carved in 
Rocks, are alfo to be feen on the Banks of the River Tommy be¬ 
tween the Cities of Tomjkoi and Kufnetjkoiy as in Tab. VIII. Lit. 
A. But the Figures in this Tab. Lit. B. which are likewife paint¬ 
ed or ftained with a red Colour, as I have faid above in Tab. VII. 
were found in the farther Part of Siberiay between the Cities of 
Crafnoyahr and Abakany upon the Rocks which are on the Banks 
of the River Je?2tfei. With this, the Reader may compare what 
Matth. Belius (de Vet. lit.Hunn. Scyth. p. 15.) mentions of thefe 
Characters; And confidering that the faid River pfenifei runs 
clofe under the Rocks, which in fome Places are very fmooth 
and deep, like a Wall, and as high as a Steeple, it is hard to 
conceive how thefe Painters, or other Artificers, could come at 
them, to make thefe Figures, which are moftly on the middle of 
the flat Surface of thefe Rocks. They could not do it in Sum¬ 
mer, by Means of Ladders, becaufe the River is, in thofe Pla- 

ices, deeper than the Rocks are high; And, in Winter, the Snow 
which lies there above Man's deep, and the terrible Froft, would9 
by no Means, allow them to climb up, and paint them at all* 
There is, therefore, Room to conjecture, that they either found 
Ways to let themfelves down from above* or climb’d up from 

Y y z below. 

(85.) Vid, Tab, VI. lit. JX 
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below, by the Help of Stone-Wedges drove into the Rock. 
This may, in fome Meafure be confirm’d, by what follows: For, 
(i.) Mr .la Croix, in his Hiftory of Timur Beck (Tom. II. Cap. 
LVIII.) defcribes a Tartarian Nation, called Mecrites thus: 
Timur (or Tamerlan) fit appeller le Touman des Mecrites, qui 
etoient dansfion Armee, Ce Jont de Gens fi adroits a marcher dans les 
Montagnesy quids roont par touty oil les Gazelles & les Chevreuils peu- 
*vent allery &c. See alfo the fame Author, Tom. II. Cap. XLIIX. 
(2.) See likewife that Paflage in Curtius and Arianus; Where there 
is an Account of Alexander Magnus ftorming the Petra Sogdiana 
with Three Hundred cholen young Men of his Army, who drove 
Stone-Wedges into the Clefts of the Rocks, and by that Means 
climb’d up. (3 ) Menander y in his Hifi. By z ant. (Tom.111. Cap.j. 

§• 5*) giyes a Defcription of the above-mentioned Mecritesy who 
lived near Taugafiey a City lying towards the IndieSy as of a Peo¬ 
ple who pafs’d their whole Life-Time in Danger, and under 
Arms; (4.) Marcus Paulus (Lib. I. Cap. 61.) makes mention 
of fome TartarSy whom he calls MadifleSy but fhould perhaps 
be Macrites. I have, my felf, met with fuch Stone-Wedges, on 
the River fienifiei; And the above-mentioned Colonel Kanifer has 
alfo told me, that Abundance of them are found near Ilimy and 
other Places, where there are terrible high Rocks. It is, there¬ 
fore, very probable, that thefe Painters or Sculptors were, by 
this Means, enabled to write or carve the above-mentioned Cha¬ 
racters in thefe Rocks. In IHifioire Genealogique des Tartars, in 
the Title of the eighth Chapter, Mention is made of a Tarta¬ 
rian Tribe, called Takriny and in my German Tranflation, I 
have taken Notice, that it is likewife called Macryth; Of this 
Race there ftill are fome few among the Kalmucks. 

Cherries. Siberia produces, in the Defarts near the Ri¬ 
vers Toboll and Ifetty a Sort of wild, braonifh, four Cherries, of 
which the Trees, as well as the Fruit, are very fmall. Except 
thefe Places, neither this, nor any other Kind of Cherries, are to 
be met with in any Part of Siberiay tho’, in the Southern Parts of 
this Country, this Fruit might be cultivated« 

2 

Chly- 
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Chlynow, or Clinow, the Capital of the Principality of 

Wiatka. From thence large Quantities of Corn, Tallow, Ho¬ 
ney, Wax, Butter, &c. are exported for Archangel 

Choroki, In the Tartarian Language called Kofrehn, are a 
Kind of Field™Weafels, of a reddifh yellow Colour, and blackifh 
on the Back, about the Size of a Ferret, to be found near the Ci¬ 
ties of Tara and Borgamaska. 

Chrebath, or Chrebiot. By this Name the Ruffians call a 
hilly, and, at the fame Time, gravelly Part of a Country, by way 
of Diftindtion from a fmall Series or Ridge of Hills, which they 
call Greben or Griven, i. e. a Comb. Hence that hilly Traft of 
Land, between the Cities of Gerawna and Nerfchinskoi, has ob¬ 
tained the Name of Gablene Chrebeot (86), that is, the Apple Moun~ 
tain, of which Isbrand Ides alfo takes notice. 

Chrystal. This Sort of Mineral is found in Siberia, in 
very great Perfection, as well as Quantity, of divers Colours, and 
is preferable to the Bohemian and Brißol Stones. In the River 
IJett, as alfo in the River Tomber, not far from the City of Tom- 
skoi, there are found, in great Plenty, hexangular Pieces of Chryfialy 
about the Thicknefs of a Man’s Finger, of different Lengths, fo 
conftantly regular, that not one Piece is to be met with but what 
is of the Figure of a hexangular Cylinder, and about the Length 
of the Joint of a Man’s Finger. 

Cornelian Stones. Thefe are found in Siberia, very large, 
and of a high Colour. 

Cossaki, or Kosaki. Ail thofe People who live on the Bor¬ 
ders of Ruffia and Poland, are called by that Name in thofe two 
Countries; They are a Sort of a free People, but will, in Time 
of War, lift themfelves, and ferve for Pay. They are firnamed ac¬ 
cording to the Places and Diftri&s they inhabit; *uiz. i. Mala 
Rffiskiay or the Coffiacks of Little Ruffia ; Among thefe are, 2. rec¬ 
kon’d the Saporowian Coffiacks, of which I have already given a 
particular Defcription, Chap. III. §. XI. Their Tongue is a 
Mixture of Polifkuznff Ruffian. The Co (Jacks were formerly go- 
vern'd by a Hetmany under an Arijtocratical rorrn 01 Govern¬ 
ment : But Emperour Peter L upon the Demife of Skuropatsk)\ 

their 
# 

(86) Gablinki, in the Ruffian, and Gabke in the Vandaiian. Tengues, fignify rtppkr hr 
which I believe were meant the wild Apricocks which grow thereabouts. 



their laft Hetman, entirely alter'd the Form of this Coffakian Go¬ 
vernment, in the Year 1722. And, in the Room of it, eredted a 
Military Ruffian College or Magiftracy, the Prefident of which is 
a General, and the Affeffors are Colonels of Ruffian Extraction. 
On the other Pland, the Coffakian and Ukranian Colonels, as well 
as other Officers, who formerly bore a great Sway, are gradually 
caffiiering, and their vacant Places filling up with Ruffian Com¬ 
manders. Befides, the Revenues which ufed to belong to the 
Chiefs of the Cojacks, are now withdrawn, and paid into the 
Imperial Treafury. In ffiort, all Things are now managed upon 
the Footing of the Ruffian Eftabliffiment. As to the Saparo- 
wiansy they were utterly rooted out, and difperfed in the late 
Wars. The origin of their Name may be feen in the Book, 
entitled, Verändertes Rufsland, ( Page 34. §. 174,) of the Ger¬ 
man Edition. This People was indeed formerly under the 
Ukra?iian Hetmann, but yet always maintain'd their Right of 
chufing a Commander, or Under-Hetmann of their own, whom 
they filled Kofchevoy; The true Meaning of this Word I know 
not, but, in the Tartarian Tongue, Kojch fignifies a Camp, or 
rather the Baggage in a Camp. The third Sort of Coffacks are 
named Belogorodofkaja Czerta, which have been mentioned 
above, Chap. III. §. XIV. The fourth Kind are the Donjkian 
Coffacks. Thefe laft are, indeed, native Ruffians, but then, they 
are no better than a diforderly Concourfe of Soldiers, Peafants, 
ruin’d Citizens, Servants, &c. Nay, there are found among 
them, a great Number of baptized Turksy Tartars, and fuch like 
Rabble. They call their Commander Woyfiowoi Ataman, which 
fignifies Captain of War. The next Officer to him is named 
Woyjkowoi Jceffaouly Adjutant of War; And he who follows 
next to him, bears the Title of Woyjkowoi Pyffar: That is, Se¬ 
cretary of War, or, to fpeak in a higher Stile, Counfellour of 
War, an Officer of great Efteem among them. There is annu¬ 
ally, and, if Occafion requires, even weekly, an Aflembly call’d 
Krugy held in their Capital, Czerkajkoy, in the Market-Place, 
and in the open Air, where all Cafes are tried, adjufted and de¬ 
termined, by the Jaffaoul (87), without any formal Proceeding 

in 

(87) The Barabintzian, and other Pagan Tartars, alfo call their Chief, or the Princi¬ 
pal Man of a Village, by the Name of JaJJaouL 
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in Writing ; When ever this Martial Court is aflembled, the 
PyJJ'ar takes down all Sentences and Orders in Writing, but the 
Ataman puts his Sign Manual to it, if he can write, if not, he 
only puts his Seal inftead of it. Moreover, before this Court 
breaks up, all Executions , whether Capital or Corporal, are 
difpatch’d, in the Prefence of two Jceßdouls. There are three 
Sorts of Capital Punifhments. The firft is, they put a Shirt fil¬ 
led with Sand upon the Delinquent, and fo fling him into the 
Water; The Second, the Condemned Perfon is ty’d to a Stake, 
and fhot to Death with Arrows. The third Way is, when the 
Crime is of an extraordinary Nature, that the Criminal is ty’d to 
the Tail of a Horfe, and fo dragg’d to Death. Corporal Pu- 
nifhments are the Podoggi, and the like ; And, in fuch Cafes, 
according to the Nature of the Crime, the Jceßdoul orders more 
or lefs Stripes to be given, and that difcretionally, by Word of 
Mouth, without any written Sentence. In former Times, they 
chiefly lived by Fifhing, and pillaging among the Purks and Par- 
tars, which they are now debarred from; Nor have they any 
more their former Liberty of chuling and depofing their Ataman. 
They loft that Priviledge by their laft Rebellion, in 1706; fince 
which they are fubjedt to the Government of Woronitz; And 
can, upon Occafion, bring Fifty Thoufand Men into the Field. 
When they fight againft the Purks or Partarsy they have no 
Pay, and mult be contented with what Plunder and Prifoners 
they make. But if they are employed in a War with any other 
Nation, they have twenty Rubels a Year, and what they can 
make by ravaging and plundering; Befides which, to prevent 
their cutting their Prifoners to Pieces, they receive five Rubels 
for every Prifoner they take: The fifth Sort of Cojjdcks are the 
Jaykian, near the River Jayk. Thefe are much the fame with 
the laft-mention’d, have the fame Form of Government, and 
receive the fame Pay, They live, when they are not in the 
War, by Fifhing, of which there is no Want among them, and 
they fend yearly vaft Quantities of Caviar and Sturgeon to Muß- 
cow, and other Cities, for Sale, The fixth and laft; Race of CoJ- 

j'acks, are thz Grebinjkian, near the City and River Pareck> much 
the fame Kind of People as the two laft; However, thefe are 
looked upon to be the moft Martial of all the Co (jacks, and it is 

Z z ' reckoned 



reckoned, that they are ableto march Twelve Thoufand Men 

into the Field. 
Cotton-Stuffs. The Bucbars and Kalmucks trade very con- 

fiderably in this Commodity to Siberia. There are various Sorts 
of thefe Goods; 1. Daba is a ftrong Stuff, of a beautiful red Co¬ 
lour, without Glofs; It is but narrow, and not unlike our coarfe 
Callicoe. 2. Faulama is broader. 3. Biccffi is white, narrow, and 
without Glofs. 4. Tzacitar is alfo white and narrow, but Gloffy. 
There are fome more ordinary Sorts, as Kamky, Sendyn, Kunatfch 
and Wibick. The Mahometans are allow’d to be bury’d in all 
thefe Sorts of Stuffs, but not in Kitthaica, which is manufa&ur’d 
by Pagans; whereas the others are all made in Bucharian Cities, 
which are inhabited by People of the Mahometan Faith, fuch as 
Turphan, Chamill, Jerken, Kutzai, Axu, CaJ'chkar, &c. 

Crawfish. "They are not to be found in any of the Rivers or 
Brooks of Siberia ; But there are fome in the River Argun, in the 

• Province of Dauria, in which there is a Silver Mine. In this 
Province, likewife, grow Hazle-Nuts, which are not met with 
in any Part of Siberia. 

Cremmelin, or Crimmelxn ; the Name of the Czar’s Palace.,, 
in the City of Mufcow. This is a Tartarian Word, and fignifies 
a FortreJF, But not a Flint, as Kremm does in the Sclavonian 
Language. Thus the Frecopenfian Tartary is call’d, by the Tar¬ 
tars, Crimm or Cremm, on Account of a Rampart and a Mote, 
which was there in ancient Times, and is call’d in the Sclavonian 
Language Perecop. As a Proof of this, the Chinefe Wall may ferve 
for an Example, which by the Weft Tartars and Usbecks is alfo 
call’d Zagan Crimm or Cremm, i. e. The white Fortrefs or Wall. 
The W7ord Cnmm-Tartars has no other Meaning in the Ukranian 
Tongue, than fuch Tartars as are quarter’d in Garifons or forti¬ 
fied Places, becaufe the others live in open Fields, and thence 
receive different Names. 

Czeremxssi, or Scheremissi, are a Pagan People, under the 
Government of Cafan. Thofe who live on the right fide of the 
W.olga are called Sanagornya, and thofe on the left fide of that 
River, Lugowija. Thefe People have no Idols of Wood or Stone; 
But diredt their Prayers towards Ideaven in the open Air, and 
near great Trees, to which they pay Honour* and hold their Af- 

fembliea 
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femblies round about them. The Hides and Bones of fuch Cat¬ 
tle as they facrifice, they hang about thefe their holy Trees, to 
rot, by Way of Sacrifice, to the Air. They have no Books nor 
Writings among them, and if they are ask’d the Reafon of it, 
they anfwer, that they had fuch Things, in ancient Times) But 
that the great Cow had devour’d them all. There is a great Affi¬ 
nity between their Tongue and that of the Finlandiam; But it is 
now very much mix’d both with the Ruffian and 4Tartarian. 
They call themfelves, in their own Tongue, More or Maire. I 
am of Opinion, that Johannes Magnus fpeaks of thefe People, 
when he quotes out of Jornandes, that the Hunns had their Ori¬ 
ginal from a Sort of Hobgoblins, call’d Maire or Mare. 

Czerkasi, or Czerkassen. Thus the Ruffians now call all 
little Ruffia and the Ukraine. There is alfo a City of this Name, 
which is the Capital of the Donnian Q%erkas 
fignifies in the Ruffian Tongue 'atnioff the fame as Coffiack, but 
with this Difference, that Coß'ack denotes a Horfeman, wrho ferves 
a certain Time, in the Army, for his Pay; But Czerkas fignifies 
a voluntary Pillager or Maroder. The Name of CoffacFITgivehT* 
in Ruß a, likewife, to all hired Servants, in Town and Country, 
but not to Slaves. 

Czetwerick, Is a Ruffian Dry Meafure, containing 300 Cu- 
hick Werfchoki. It weighs, when fill’d with clean dry Rye, a Pud, 
or 40 Ruffian Pounds. Eight Czetwericks make one Czetwert% or 
two Of my ns. 

C z E T WERT. Th is Meafure holds 320 Ruffian Pounds, and 
fignifies as much as Quarter; Becaufe formerly they ufed to mea¬ 
fure their Corn in a Tun, called Okow, which being too cumber- 
fome, was afterwards divided into four Quarters. 

Czuwaschi. Thefe are Pagans, living in Ruffia; The Place 
of their Abode fee Chap. III. §. XVII. They bury their Dead in 

Defarts, where they drefs the Corpfe in fine Cloth, dig a Pit, the 
Bottom whereof they cover with Boards, on which they jpread a 
Matrafs or Mat, whereon they lay the Corpfe, then put Boards 
on the Sides, and cover it alfo with Boards; and laftly, fling the 
Mould over it. In the Month of Qffober, they have a great Fe~ 
ftival, againft which they brew Beer, and drink to the Czars 
Health, in particular. They offer all their firft Fruits to their 

Z z 2 God 
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God ‘Thor; And bake, befides, a certain Loaf, which they fet be» 
fore him. It is remarkable, that Horfes are in fuch Efteem with 
them, that they make no other Ufe even of their Hides, but to 
hang them up upon Trees. They are not quite fo ignorant as the 
Czeremiffi, but have fame Knowledge of the Chriflian Religion; 
Neverthelefs Polygamy is in Ufe with them. There is but little 
Difference between the Drefs of the Men and Women, except 
only that the latter have the Edges of their Linnen embroider’d 
round with all Sorts of Silk. The Houfes or Cottages of the 
Czuwafchi have their Doors towards the South. 

D. 

Damasked Arms. Thefe wrought and inlaid Arms are alfo 
made in Rußa; The Compofition is Steel and Iron mix’d toge¬ 
ther, and the Figures upon them are etched with Vinegar and 
Copperafs. 

Damask. I have purchas'd the thinner and fighter Sort (cal¬ 
led, in Sweden, Mufcovite Damafk,) of about 12 or 14 Ells * in 
a Piece, in Barters, for a Rube l and a half, or two Rubels, in Siberia, 
near the Cities of Crafnoyahr and Kufnetjkoi, and the double Da¬ 
mafk, which hold 16 Ells, for 6 or 8 Rubels a Piece. During 
my Stay there, I fpoke with a Merchant, who travell’d and tra¬ 
ded by himfelf with the Sayantzian or Sayottian Mungals, near 
the River Kerntfchyk, which falls into the River jenijei, near its 
Head. This Man, for a fingle Skin of Ruffian Leather purchas’d 
two Pottflaff of Damask; of 12 Ells each, which thofe People call 
Peti Lani, befides fix Pieces of Kitaika; For a Pewter Plate fix 
Pieces of Kitaika; For a final! Brafs Ring fet with red or blue 
Glafs, two or three Kitaika; For a fmall Pair of Scifiars, two 
Kitaika ; For a Pound and a half of Glafs Beads, of different Co¬ 
lours, by the Ruffians called Eifert, a whole Cafk of Kitaika; 
For 4 Ells and a half of Red Bays, for a Coat, one Piece of Da¬ 
mask, and three Pieces of Kitaika. 

Dates, As well as other Commodities, are brought, in Abun¬ 
dance, to the City of Tobolsky, by the Bucharian and Kahnuckian 
Traders. 

* (Our Author, 1 frefume, meam German EUs of 22 j- Englifh Inches.) 

Dauria, 
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Dauria, Is a large Province, in Siberia, fituated towards 

the Borders of the Eajl Tartars. Dr. Chrißian' de Hennin, in his 
Annotations on Dobbins s Siberia, makes Mention of the River 
Dawren, to which this Country is faid to owe its Name. But as 
this Province is called fo, and there is no River of the like Name, 
he fhould have fet the Lake of Baikal inftead of it. For Dau- 
ria, with the Eaßern Tartars, has the fame Signification, as 
Daria with the Perßans and Turks, and thefe call the Ocean 
Dariai Moehit. This Country, therefore, being full of Water 
and Rivers, is called Dauria or Daria, in Comparifon with the 
Mungal and Kalmuck Countries, which are very dry and barren. 
But in the Kalmuck Tongue, and that of the ß akut i an Tartars, 
a great Lake is called Baikall. 

De god, Is a Kind of Tar, or greafy Subfiance, produced 
from Birch-Trees, which the Ruffians make ufe of in dreffing 
their Leather, as alfo to greafe the Wheels of their Carriages 
with. 

D egree of Latitude. A Degree of fifteen German, or 
fixty Engliß) Miles, anfwers to One Hundred and four Werfls, 
and Eighty-four Sazchen, or Rußian Fathoms, which latter the 
Rußians meafure by, in Surveying of Land, as the Germans and 
Engliß do by Rods, and the French by Toifes. One Werß con¬ 
tains Five Hundred Sazchen, and each of thefe three Archin, or 
Ruffian Yards. 

Deng a, Is a Sort of fmall bafe Coin in Ruff a, of half a 
Copeik Value. This was formerly a Silver Coin, with the Name 
of the Prince on the Throne on one Side, and the Arms on the 
other Side. Thofe that were coined in the City of Mofcow, 
bore the Arms of that City: Viz. an Equeftrian Figure, with a 
Cimeter in his Hand, whence thefe Pieces were diftinguifhed by 
the Name of Mofrowka. At prefent Denga is a Copper Coin. 
The Rußians call them, in the Plural Number, Dengi, which is, 
in Engliß, Money (88) ; probably becaufe there was no other 
Coin in Ruff a, Four Hundred Years ago ; They, however, al¬ 
ways reckon'd by the imaginary Names of G riß wens and Rubels y as 
we do by Pounds. 

D o g s, 

(88) The Usbeck Tartars have a Sort of Coin, which they call ‘7dnga, (See UHiftort 
Genealog, des Tartars, p, 542.) a Word not unlike that of Denga. 
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Dogs, Are very fcarce in China, nor will they thrive there. 
Wherefore Merchants and Travellers who go from Riißa thither, 
commonly carry fome with them, which turn to a very good 
Account, efpecially if they are broke, and have learned fome 
Tricks. On the other Hand, as I was informed by an In¬ 
dian who had travelled through the Country of the Panguths, 
there are at Thibet and Tanguht Dogs of a vafl Size ; This feems 
to agree with what Marcus Paulus relates of the large Dogs in 
Panguhtia, as alfo with that Paffage in Art anus, and Quintus 
Curtius, where they mention, that King Porus made a Prefent of 
two of thefe large Dogs to Alexander. On the Eafl Side of 
the Country of KamtJchatkiy towards the Sea, there lives a 
People, who keep no other Sorts of Beafts but Dogs, which 
though they are but of a common Size, are remarkable, in that 
they have Hair of Six Inches long. As to thofe Dogs which the 
Ofliacks put to their Sledges, and make Ule of them inflead of 
Horfes, the Reader will find an Account of them, in Page 191, 
of Das Veränderte Rufsland, and in other Authors. Thefe put 
me in Mind of an odd Account, which happened about the 
Year 1718. A ctnVmWaiwode travelling in a Sledge with twelve 
Dogs, towards the City of Berefowa, got himfelf wrapped up 
in warm Quilts, and girt fail in the Sledge, in order to fecure 
him from the Severity of the Cold, and to prevent his falling 
out, in Cafe the Sledge fhould over-turn; the Ofliacky who was 
his Guide, fkaited along Side of him, (according to Cuftom, 
in Cafe the Sledge fhould overturn, to raife it up again) and 
coming on a large Plain, where the Ground is generally covered 
Man’s Depth with Snow, the Dogs ( which the Ofliacks alfo 
ufe for blunting ) efpying a Fox at a Diflance, immediately flew 
inPurfuitof their Game, and run away with the Waiwodey with 
iuch Swiftnefs, that it was impoffible for the Guide to keep 
Pace with them, and they foon got out of Sight. The Guide 
followed the Track, but did not come up to his Paffenger kill 
the next Morning, when he found him in the Sledge overturned, 
Hill well wrapp’d up, and tightly girt into it. By good Luck, 
a flump of a Tree, which flood out above the Snow, had flop¬ 
ped the Sledge, orelfe it might probably have coil the Waiwode 
his Life, Thefe Dogs are able to draw great Burthens, for, in 

the 
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the Year 1718, Governor Knees Mifchewjki ordered a whole 
Pipe of Brandy to be brought from the Convent of Ketfi.ce to the 
City of Borefowa, which was done by fixteen Dogs. People 
never travel a Nights, but only a Days with Dogs: In the Morn¬ 
ing, before they fet out, each Dog has two frozen Fiih, which 
is his Allowance, for the whole Day. At Night, when they 
come to their Journy’s End, thefe poor Creatures are fo weary, 
that they cannot eat, but prefently ly down to Sleep. When¬ 
ever any Paffenger comes to a Stage, where he is to have frefh 
Dogs, all the Dogs of that Village fet up a moft terrible How¬ 
ling, knowing that they are, fome of them, to have the fame 

Fate. 
Dolmatschowa, or Dolmaziowa, Is a fmall Town in Sibe¬ 

ria, in the Werchoturian Diftridt, 5 Werßs diftant from Alapaika. 
In this Place there is a Hammer-Mill, to make Iron Plates, for 
the Salt-Pans, at the Salt-Works of Solikamski. In order to keep 
this Mill-Work going, there are 12 Villages employ’d, called 
Slabodds, Situated in the Werchoturian Diftridt j The Peafants of 
thefe Villages carry Coals and Oar thither, for which Labour 
they have an Allowance made them in their Contribution. 

Ducks (Wild) As there are a great Number of Rivers which 
run thro’ Siberia, there is not only an incredible Plenty of Wild 
Ducks in that Country, but the Number of the different Species, 
as well as the endlefs Variety of the Colours of their Feathers, are 
no lefs furprifing. The Ruffians give a different Name to every 
Sort of them, e. g. Some they call Cborochall', fome Swyfchi, fome 
Babba, others Tolfiochea, others Ofirowofi, &c. Not far from the 
City of Tobolsky, towards the North, near Damianski and Sama- 
row, they have a pretty Way of catching them with Nets: They 
cut a Way thro’ a Coppice, between two Rivulets, which dis¬ 
charge themfelves into the River Oby. Now as the Ducks chiefly 
feek their Food in thefe fmall Streams, they are wont, in Spring, 
to fly from one Rivulet to the other, through this cut Way^ 
And, in Autumn y when they have hatched their Young, and 
they are fledged, they return the lame Way; Then the Ruffians 
fet Nets in this Paffage, and light a fmall Fire, and by this 
Means they catch three or four Hundred Ducks in a Night. 
This is very diverting to Palfengers, it being common for the 

Owners 
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Owners to let out the Sport for two or three Nights fuccef- 

fively. 
Dun ging of Land. The Siberian Hufbandman-Men 

know very little of Dunging, becaufe the Land is of itfelf black 
and flat in thofe Places, which are fituated near the Rivers Toboll, 
Ijett, and feveral others, that may properly be called the Store¬ 
houses of Siberia, from whence all the Corn and Meal is carried 
to Tobolßy, and other Places. Befides, there is fuch Plenty of 
Land, that the Farmer may fhift three or four Times. In the 
Year 1714, I bought a Horfe for the Conveniency of carrying 
Wood, during the Winter, and in Order to have Forrage, I hi¬ 
red Part of a Meadow, about eight JVerfls from the City, which 
I was to get mow’d, my felf; For this Piece of Ground I gave 
fix Großes, which is not quite one Shilling Engliß Mony. 
The Hay being made, I had, for my Mony and Labour, five 
Hay-Stacks, each containing between twenty and five and twenty 
Waggon-Loads, for two Horfes. This Meadow would not have 
been mowed, had I not hired it; And they are obliged, in the 
Spring, to fet fuch Meadows on Fire, left the Land fhould be 
exhaufted. 

E. 

Eagles. There are three Sorts of Eagles in Siberia; the 
firft and largeft Sort, which alrnoft exceeds a Turky-Cock in 
Size, the cTartars call Burkut. They are Coal black, and fo is 
the very Beak of them ; The Skin about the Noftrils, and the 
Legs only are of a Lemon-Colour. Thefe live chiefly on high 
Mountains, and in thick Woods. The fecond Sort is called, in 
the Tartarian Tongue, Kutfckugan, and the third and leaft Sort 
Karakujcb, in Latin Acjuila Mcevia. The Tartars make Ufe of 
this Sort of Eagles, as they do of Falcons, for Plawking. 

Earth Oil, Oleum terree^ is found in Siberia, among the 

Uralhan Mountains. 
Eclipses of the Sun. The two great Eclipfes of the 

Sun, in the Years 1712, and 1715, were equally vifible in Sibe¬ 
ria and Germany, and fome other Parts; On thefe Occafions it 
has been obferved, that the Longitudinal Difference between 
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the Cities of Hamburg and T’obol/ky, is four Hours and ten Mi¬ 

nutes. 
Eel. There is hardly any Country in the Wofld more 

plentifully provided with Rivers than Siberia, but no Eel is to 
be found in any of them. This is alfo affirmed of the River 
Danube, and other Rivers that flow into it. 

Elks- H ides. There is a Place called Wilwa, near the RE 
ver Pytfchiora, to which the People of the City of Tzordin re¬ 
pair every Year ; It is diftant from that City, One Hundred and 
Thirty JVerßs, and about Whitfunttde, the W)gulitzi, Sirceni, 
Oßiacks, and other Pagans, keep a Fair at Wilwa, and from them 
thofe Citizens buy Elks-Hides. Thofe Wcgulitzi who live near 
the River Wytzera, and are about thirty Families in Number, 
generally kill every Year, in that Diftridt, Four Hundred 
Elks. The Ruffians call this Animal Lojs, and the Tartars 
Kuyck. 

Embassador, In the Ruffian Tongue, is called Pofoll, and 
an Envoy Poßanick Inftead of which Hubner, in his Curieus- 
Real-Natur-Siaats und Zeitungs Lexicon, (^.2087,) puts Goneck> 
or Welikie Goneck, which only fignify a Courier or Mef- 
fenger. 

Er min. There is great Difference in the Fur of Mole and 
Female Er mins. For thefe latter are bought, in Siberia, at the 
firft Hand, for fix or eight Rubels, per Hundred, whereas the 
other, being larger, go at ten or twelve Rubels. In Summer 
they are of a reddiffi brown Colour. 

F. 

Falcon. In the Province of Dauria, and near the River 
Amour, there are a great many Milkwhite Falcons, which are 
fent, in great Numbers, to China. The Antiquity of this Kind 
of Sport, among the Tartars, Kalmucks, and other People, in¬ 
habiting Siberia, appears partly in this, that they were ufed to 
have a Reprefentation of this Sport painted or etched on the 
Urns which they put into their Graves, See Table III. Letter E. 
which was dug out of a Tomb,, not far from the City of Craffi 
noyahr; The Defcription of which the Reader will find under 
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the Title Urn And partly by their Cuftom of fending a fine Falcon^ 

whenever they had a Mind to make an extraordinary Prefent to 
fome Great Perfon. See L'Hiß. des 'Tart. Cap. VIII. p% 205, 
Whence Mezeray s Opinion, (in his Hiß. Part I. additament. 

1685.) feems not to be ill-grounded, when he fuppofes, 
that the ancient Germans had learned this Sport of the Scyths. 
How common Hawking is, even to this Day, in Mingrelia and 
Dagefian, the above-cited Author of the lateft Account of Cafan 
and Aftracan, &c. (^. 178, and 315,) will fatisfy the Reader. 
The Tartars, in Siberia, make Ufe of three Sorts of Falcons; 
The firit is called, in their Tongue, Hkartjchega Aholphei or 
Tzungar, which is the beft and mod beautiful Sort; Thefe FaU 
coins are Afh-coloured, and fome Speckled-white, and pretty 
large. The fecond Sort they call Ugugindla. The third Torackt~ 
fchin. Which ever Sort they be, it is neceffary to make them, 
whilft they are young, which is done by thefe People in Manner 
following: After a Falcon has been well fed, and is fat, they 
give him the Bignefs of a Pepper-corn of a Root, which 
they call Ack-chirgak, put among fome Flefh chopped fmall; 
This Root is of an emetick Quality, and has its Effe£t upon 
the Birds ; in the next Place, they take a piece of Woollen Felt, 
of the Bignefs of a fmall Nut; This they mince among fome 
Flefh, make a little Ball of it, and make the Falcon eat it; 
This done, they caufe him to be carried upon a Man's Hand, 
from Nine to twelve Days together, to prevent his Sleeping; 
After which Time, they mix fome Calmus among his Meat, and 
by that Time he isufed to the Falconer $ However, before they 
venture him at large, they firft make him dart, and return, with¬ 
in a fmall Compafs. It is to be obferved, that the Tartars never 
ftroke the Falcons over the Head and Back, which they be¬ 
lieve makes them fhy ; The fame Method they alfo take with 
Eagles. 

Feather Grass. In the Defart or Steppe, near the River 
Ifchim, towards the Mount Itick, in Siberia, grows a Sort of 
Grafs, which exa&ly refembles White Flumes of Feathers, and 
may be dried and preferved a great while* 

2 
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Fortification, in the Ruffian Tongue, is call'd Oßrock; 

But Oftrow fignifies an Ifland. The Ruffians have, towards the 
Borders of the Tartars and Coffiacks> at proper Didances, Places 
of Defence, pallifadoed in, or built of Wood-Work; And the 
Barabintzian Tartars, between Tara and Tomßzoi, have fecured 
mod of their Villages with the like Sort of pallijado’d Wooden- 
Forts, to prevent the too frequent Inroads of the Coffiaki~ 
Orda. 

Foxes, Are called, by the Ruffians, Lytziza, by the Tar- 
tars, Tilgii. The bed black Foxes are caught in the mod Nor¬ 
thern Parts of Siberia, about Berefow, Surguht, and Jeniji. 
Thefe bear a very high Price in Turkey, Rerfia and Tartary, 
One Angle large, black Fox-Skin often yields Four Hundred 
Rubels, and above, though it cods, perhaps, at the fird Hand, 
not above eighty, or one hundred. A Lining of black Fox is 
edeemed in Ruffia, beyond the fined Sable. Other Sorts, as 
Blue, Red, Crofs and white Foxesf are found every were in 
Siberia, except the lad, which are only met with about the Mare 
Glaciale; They bark like Dogs, and are, for that Reafon, called 
Petfci, Dogs, 

Fumitory, Grows in Abundance, near the City of Tom~ 
Jkoi. 

G» 

Galen ok, Is a Wine-Meafure in Ruffia. Eight Galenoh 
make a JVedro, Eimer, or Half Awm, 

Ganeska. What is related concerning this, is a Fiddon, 
though indeed the Word fignifies, among the Tartars, a Pouch 
for Tinder, Steel, and Matches, And the Inhabitants of feme 
Places of Fi?2nland ufe it alfo in that Senfe. Whatever elfe is 
faid concerning the Ganejka, is what this Nation is unacquainted 
with. 

Garlick, called by thz Ruffians Tfchefnock. Of this there 
is a vad Confumption in Ruffia, efpecially among the Common 
People, who hardly eat a Meal without it. There are large 
Towns which trade in nothing elfe but Garlick; viz. Dmitrow, 
Roßow, and others, where it is cultivated in large Gardens« 
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About Cafan, Aflracan, and in other warm Provinces, it grows 
fpontaneoufly and plentifully in the open Fields. 

Gly zyrrhiza, Grows not only about the Cafpian Sea, and 
the River Wolga, but is alfo found, in great Plenty, in the Di- 
ftrift of the Barabintzian Tartars, between the Cities of Tara 

and Tomjkoi, 
GosiorGosT. This Word fignifies a Stranger or Gueft, 

and is given, in Rußa, to Merchants who trade in a whole-fale 
Way, to Foreign Parts, as to Germany, Perfia, Turky, China % 
See. But no Perfon dürft a flume this Name, without being pof- 
fefled of peculiar Privileges. They, therefore, take Place of 
all other Merchants, and are called to Honourable Employ¬ 
ments, fuch as AflTeflfors at the Board of Trade, Burgermafters, 
and Commiffioners of the Cuftoms in great Cities, and the like. 
When any Thing of Moment, relating to Trade, lies before the 
Senate, or the Board of Trade, their Advice is always afk'd» 
They have the fame Privileges with the inferiour Nobility, may 
purchafe Eftates, and marry into Noble Families* Formerly 
there were two Clafles of Merchants in Rußa, viz. Goftinaia 
Sotnia, and Sukonaja Sotnia, which latter were accounted, in 
many Things, Superiourto common Merchants ^ But that DR 
ftimftion is now dropp'd. 

Gostinoy-dwor, are a kind of large Squares walled in, 
within which are built, on every Side, convenient Ware-Houfes 
and Shops, for all Sorts of Commodities; And in the Middle, 
Room enough is left for Carriages to go in and unload. Thefe 
Square Places are erefted at the Charge of the Government, in 
all Capital trading Cities, as Mufcow, Peterßurg, Archangel, 
Kiow, Novogrodf &c. The Word fignifies a Store-houfe for 
Strangers,, 

Graves or Sepulchres, in Latin Tumuli Sepu lehr ales 
The Rußans call them Bogri, as alfo Mulignti, of which vaft 
Numbers are found in Siberia, and in the Deferts which border 
on that Government Southwards. In thefe Tombs are found 
all Sorts of Veflfels, Urns, Wearing-Apparel, Ornaments, and 
Trinkets, Cimetars, Daggers, Horfe-Trappings, Knives, all 
Sorts of little Idols, Medals, of Gold and Silver, Chefs- 
Boards and Chefs-men of Gold , As alfo large Golden Plates, on 

which 
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which the dead Bodies have been laid, ( not unlike the BraBei 
aurei of fome others of the Ancients.) Likewife Cioaths folded 
up, of the fame Sort as thofe the Corps were d reffe d in. The 
Graves of the Poorer Sort have likewife fuch Things in them of 
Copper, and Brafs, Arrows of Copper, and Iron, Stirrups, large 
and lmall polifhed Plates of Metal or Mirrours, with Characters 
upon them, eathern Urns of different Sizes, fome almoft two 
Foot high, others more, fome with, and fome without Handles, 
In fhort, a great many curious Antiquities have been found in 
thefe Places, of which I have made fome Mention already y 
under the Title of Antiquities. About twenty or thirty Years 
ago, before the Czars of Ruffia were acquainted with this 
Matter, the Governours of the Cities of Tara, Tomfkoi, CraJ- 
noyahr, Batfamki, Ifetfkoe, and others, ufed to give Leave to 
the Inhabitants, to go in voluntary Caravans, to thefe Tombs, 
in Order to ranfack them, on Condition that of whatever they 
fhould find of Gold, Silver, Copper, Jewels, and other Things 
of Value, the Governour fhould have an /Allowance, generally 
the Tenths. Thefe Caravans, whenever they found any Thing 
of Value, ufed, for the eafier dividing of their Booty, to knock 
to Pieces thefe choice Antiquities, and give to each Perfon his 
Share, by Weight. A Proof of this their Way of Proceeding 
is reprefented Table V. Letter D. which had been an Oblong po¬ 
lifhed Mirrour, made of Bell-metal, of which only this Piece 
came to my Sight. As to the Graves themfelves, they are of 
different Structures; Some are only raifed up of Earth, as high 
as Houfes, and placed fo near together, and in fuch Numbers,, 
on the fpacious Plains, that, at a Diftance, they appear like a 
Ridge of Hills. Others are fet round with rough-hewn Stones, 
and fome with fquare Free-Stones, and are either of an oblong, 
or a triangular Form. In fome Places thefe Tombs are entirely 
built of Stone. Hence we find in the ancient Maps of Tartary 
the Greater, a Number of Pyramids, with thefe Words, in 
Latin; viz. The Pyramidal Sepulchres of the Tartarian Kings, 
by which they mull needs mean thefe Monuments, though they 
are not fo properly Pyramids. Colonel Kanifer, who for feveral 
Years of his Captivity, had his Abode, in the City of Jenifei, told 
me, that theAmbaffadors of the Chine/e-Tartars, (of whom 
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Mention is made in Das Veränderte Rufsland, (p. 9. ) and whofe 
Expedition to the Kalmuck Ajucki-Chan, I {hall give an Account 
of. in its proper Place,) in their Return Home, paffing through 
that City, defired Leave of the then Governour, to vifit the 
Graves of their Anceftors, but it was refufed them : Not impro¬ 
bably, becaufe they would have found almoft all of them open’d, 
rifled, and demolished. To give the Reader an Idea of a Situa¬ 
tion like what I have been difcourfing above, I have thought fit 
to annex to this Work, a Map of that which I met with near 
the little Town of Abakan, on the Paver Jenifei: See Table 
II. where A. reprefents theimall Town and Fortrefs of Abakan. 
B, the River Jenifei. C. the Rußan Village Torgujchina. D. 
The Tents of the Arintzian Tartars. E. The Pviver Sida. 
F. The fmall Ruffian Village called Bizr. G. The River Kockt- 
zaga. H. The River Garba. I. The River Ktiefch, which 
paffes under and through the Hills. K. A large Hill, on the 
Top of which is placed a Stone, with the Figure of an Old 
Man cut in it. L. Sepulchres round this Hill. M. Tombs at the 
Foot of the feveral diftant Tracks of Hills. N. A Rujffian Vil¬ 
lage called Biellyk. O. The Place where I and my Companions 
lodged, at the Time we took a Draught of the Stone, and the 
Situation of the Country. On this Occafion, I call to Mind, 
what Ancient Authors mention of the War between Cyrus and 
the Scyths, which latter always retreated; viz. That Cyrus or¬ 
dered them to be afked, what was the Reafon they would not 
keep their Ground ; To which they anfwered: That there, they 
loft nothing by giving Way, but if he ftiould come near the 
Sepulchres of their Fathers, he might then chance to fee whether 
they could fight or not. I {hall treat more at large of this Mat¬ 
ter, under the Title of Urns and Medals. However, I cannot 
forbear taking Notice here, (1.) Of what Arnkiel relates, ( P. II. 
P' 3 ) of his Funeral Rites of the Cimbrian Pagans,) viz. That the 
Cimbri had not taken the Cuftom of burning their Dead from the 
Greeks, but from Othinus \ and, (2.) what Torfeus writes, (in his 
Scr. Dynaß. Reg. Dan. cap. VI. p. 130, and 144. in the Odlavo 
Edition.) That Odimis brought the firft Urns into the Northern 
Regions, introduced there the Cuftom of burning the Dead, of 
putting the moft valuable Things of the Deceafed, into the 
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Crave, with their Afhes, and to ered: Monuments, and lay 
Stones, over the Sepulchres of the mod Eminent Perfons; He, 
on this Occafion, quotes Stephanus, in thefe Words, Primitus 
namque defunffis juft a j'olvituri in campo piano, juxta Regiam, aut 
defunEli prcedium, circulum mirce magnitudinis lapidibus eftorma- 
bant) oblongum tarnen viginti circiter orgyarum longitudine, /#//- 
tudine trium. In hoc defun&i cremabant cadaver, cineres colleEtos 
nrnis includebant ac in drei meditulho locates, grandibus undique 

ftipabant lapidibus, glebaque terreftri replebant, in for mam 
monticuli dejuper collem exjiruebant. In the Place delineated in Tab. IL 
I found every Thing correfpond with this Defcription, both as to 
the Stones and the Dimenfions, only with this Difference, that 
here at each Corner were Stones higher and broader than the others,, 
and had Characters cut in them. See Tab. XI. and Figure A. B, C. D. 
It was eafy to take an exadt View of the Sand, the burnt Ground, 
and the Circles, becaufe tht Ruffians had already opened the Graves, 
and difeovered the Infides of them. Thefe Graves are fo deep 
in the Ground, that looking down, they appeared to me of as 
great a Depth, as if I had look’d down from the Top of a high 
Houfe, to the Bottom of the lowed: Cellar. Had it not been 
Winter, and fo exceffive cold and full of Snow, at the Time, 
when I vifited this Place, I fhould have adventured to have been 
let down into one of thefe Pits. In the mean Time, as I was 
walking round the Top of the Earth, which was thrown up 
about one of thefe Graves, with the Swedifto Lad, of whom I 
have fpoke above, the Wind having pretty well cleared the 
Snow away, he found, on the Ground, a little Piece of Gold, 
about one fourth of an Ounce in* Weight; Which fhews, in 
fome Meafure, how carelefsly thofe who opened thefe Graves 
went to work with their Gold; Which like wife anfwers what 
has been faid above, concerning the opening of thefe Sepulchres % 
And to what I there faid about the Things which were taken 
out of them, made of Metal, Copper, Iron, &c. I have here 
to add, that the Arms, Swords, Arrows, Daggers, and the 
like, which the Ruffians dug out of thele Places, were not 
forged, but cad, of Copper , efpecially Swords, which were 
fhaped much like like our Bayonets and Hangers. The fame is 
affirmed, of the Cimbrian Graves, by the Author of The Re~> 
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marks on the Cimbrian Antiquities, in Holßein, ( printed at Ham¬ 
burg, 1728, Page 154, and 155.) As to the modern way of 
burning the Bodies of the Dead, among the Chine]e Tartars, 
and the Ceremonies that were oblerved by the Embafiy, at the. 
Funeral of one of their Comrades, who died on the Road, near 
Samarow, not far from Toboljky, I (hall give an Account thece- 
of, in a proper Place. 

Grey Furs. So the Skins of Squirrels, and whatever is 
made of them, are call’d. The Siberian Squirrels, which are 
dark-gray, are larger, ftronger, and have longer Hair, than thofe 
of other Provinces, which are of light-gray Colour, and are 
cheaper. The Skin of this little Animal is divided into four 
Parts: Firft, The Back cut into two, of which the lower Part 
as the bell. (2.) The Upper Part of the Back. (3.) The Belly, 
which is either white, or elfe chequered, grey and white. 
(4.) The Head and Ears, which are the worft of all. Thofe 
Squirrels which are caught in Summer Time, have thin red Hair, 
and the Skins of them are not durable. 

Gr 1 wn a, Is a Ruffian Silver Coin, equal to ten Kopeiks and 
ten Griwna s go to a Rubel. The Signification of the Word is 
as much as a Locket for the Neck, becaufe in former Times, the 
People ufed to wear Medals, and Portraitures, about the Neck, 
which were called Griwna. 

Gu ba-Mangazeisko, or Tasowskaja, Is a great 
Lake, of fix Day’s Journey in Length, and one and a half in 
Breadth, into which the River Oby difcharges itfelf, and was for¬ 
merly called, by thofe who ufed to travel to Weigatz, Sinus 
Dulcis. It ebbs and flows, and the Ruffians have navigated this 
Lake, along the Southern Coaft of it, from the Mouth of the 
River Nadim, to that of the River Tafs. From the Mouth of 
this laft River, upwards, there is fituated a Town called Starr a 
Mangazeia, which kill lately, was inhabited by Ruffians, who, 
on Account of the exceflive Coldnefs of the Climate, were 
obliged to remove thence to New Mangazeia, near the River 
yenifei. The Word Cuba fignifies properly a Spunge. And 
the Ruffians have given this Lake that Name, becaufe it receives 
feveral Rivers, (as all Bays and Gulfs do ) like a Spunge that 
lucks up the Water, it is applied to. The Ice, in this Lake, 

1 never 
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never breaks, 'till the Middle of <‘June, and fometimes later; 
Which is not only confirmed by the feveral Accounts of Tra¬ 
vellers, but appears plainly by the Siberian Rivers, Tobol, Irtifch, 
Oby, Jenifei, and others, which, from the Beginning of May, 
to the End of June, fwell extremely high, and overflow their 
Banks, Infomuch that the fmall Brooks, which run through the 
lower Part of the City of Toboljky, fome Years, rife fo high, 
that they enter into the Houfes, and the Inhabitants are obliged to 
make Ufe of Boats to go from one Houle to another. But as 
foon as the Ice of the Lake, and of the Mouth of the River 
Oby breaks, the Water falls by Degrees, and the Streams grow 
lefs; And this may be mo ft accurately obferved, near the City 
of Toboljky, by fixing every Day frelh Marks on the (hallow 
Banks of the River Irtifch. What I have faid in this Place, 
may be compared with the Antient and Modern Hifiory of Green¬ 
land, by E. G. Zorgdrager, (from Page 164, to 174) where the 
Author relates, from Heemfkerk, that no Ice has been feen, in 
the Month of March, in the open Sea, on the North-Side, of 
Nova Zembla, when, on the South-Side, near the Coaft of far~ 
tary, or Siberia, the Sea has been all covered with it; Which, 
according to that Account, is faid to be brought thither from the 
Rivers of !Tartary, and the Coaft of Siberia. 

Gulo, in the Ruffian Tongue, Rojfomack, Is an Animal, 
call’d in England, by the Name of Hyena. They are very com¬ 
mon in Ruffia, the Skins which come from Siberia are the befh 
The mod beautiful, which are rather the blackifh, than the 
light-brown, may be bought, near the River Oby, at the firft 
Hand, for a Rixdoller and a half There goes a Report of this 
Animal ( which is a very greedy one) that when it has over¬ 
gorg’d itfelf, it gets between two Trees, that ftand near together, 
and forces out what it has devour’d. 

Gummanissum, or Scher keß. Thefe are Names for Man¬ 
na, amongft the fartars and Buchanans, who bring it frequently 
to Market to the City of Toboljky, from the Country of the 
Kalmucks and Bucharians. This Marina is found upon a certain 
Grafs, and in particular Places of the large Deferts, and mu ft 
be gather’d before Sun-rifing; For if the Sun fhines upon it, it 
melts away. It likewife melts in any one’s Mouth, is fvveet, and 
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bas a Tafte like Sugar and Flour mixt together ; Of a grayifh, 
and fome of a whitifh Colour ; It is found in Grains, of an ir¬ 
regular Form, fome bigger, fome lefs, about the Size of fmall 
Peafe. Probably this is the fame Sort of Manna, which is ga¬ 
ther’d from a certain Vegetable in Perfia and Egypt. This Ac¬ 
count of Manna is likewife given by Olearius, in his Appendix 
to the Travels of George Anderfon, (who, with his Companion 
ylafiin, purfu’d his Way from the Chineje Tartary, through the 
Deferts, into the Territories of the Ußecks,) where the Reader 
will find it; But I do not juft remember the Page. Taverner 
takes, likewife, Notice of it, as does Quintus Curtius, in his 
fourth Book (89). 

G un-Powder. This is deliver'd into the Czar*s Maga¬ 
zines, at fo fmall a Rate as fixty Kopeik's, per Pud, or forty 
Pound Weighty ( Which is not full a Penny a Pound.) 

/. I 
H. 
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Halcyon, or Alcion, the King s-Fifher , Is a Bird found 
in Siberia, near the Rivers Jenifei, Oby and Pomber, almoft 
of the Size of a Wheat-Ear , and has mod beautiful green 
Feathers. 

FI ares. In the Northern Countries, as Norway, Sweden, 
and Rufia, the Hares are gray in the Summer, and in the Win¬ 
ter white as Snow. The bed and larged are found about Pom- 

fkoy, and Jenifei, in Siberia. The Skins are fo cheap, that, at 
the fird Pland, a Hundred of them may be purchafed for a 
Rubel and a half, or lefs. In the Year 1722, I met with a Mer¬ 
chant, in the City of JeniJei, who, on Account of Trade, had 
taken a Journy into Siberia, from the Ruffian City of Wologda. 
This Merchant bought Twenty Thoufand Hare-Skins to carry 
to Archangel, in Order to be tranfported to Holland, and other 
Parts. On the Eafl Side of the River Wolga, in the Kalmuckian 
Deferts, towards the Cafpian Sea, are a Species of Hares, call’d 
flying Hares 3 Thefe have, indeed, Heads and Ears like other 
Hares 3 But their fore Legs do not exceed half the Length of a 

Finger, 

(89) Compare Adrian, Reland. in DiJJert. 1, de Parade pag. 29, f. 13. 
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Finger, whilft their hind Legs are above four Times fo long; 
Their Tails are like the Tail of a Rat, about twelve Inches 
long, at the End of which, for about the Length of one’s Fin¬ 
ger, grows long white Hair, turning backwards, like the Beard 
of an Arrow, or Fifh-hook, and the tip of their Tails are 
black ; When they run, they raile themfelves on their hind 
Legs, and, with a Spring, jump oftentimes, above ten Yards, 
and this they continue, with fo much Swiftnefs, that it is impof- 
fible for the Eye to diftinguifli it from flying. The Kalmucks 
hunt and eat them. 

H art. There are in Siberia, nine Species of the Hart- 
Kind: 1. Irbifch, the Great Stag. 2. Ijubrijßn, the Red Deer. 
3. Co fa, the Roebuck. 4. Cabarda, the Mufk Deer. 5. Sfeiga, 
the Fallow Deer. 6. Kackia, the Shamoy. 7. Argali, the 
Wild Goat. 8. Lofs or Suchata, the Elk. 9. ölen, the Ren- 
Deer. Thefe two laft are found in the Northern, the others in 
the Southern Parts of Siberia. 

Heliotropi um, or Hellebore, grows in many Places in 
Siberia, efpecially near the River Oby. 

Hi EROGLiPHiCAL Figures are a Kind of Emblematical 
Characters, bearing a fecret Meaning ; Such were thofe ufed by 
the Egyptians, in which they wrapt up the Myfteries of their 
Religion ; But as I have already touch'd upon this Matter, under 
the Titles of Antiquities and Characters, where I have made 
Mention of an indelible red Colour, with which the Icelanders 
formerly painted Bones of Animals and Fifnes, and of the like 
found upon Rocks in the Province of Permia, and farther up 
in Siberia, near the River Jenefei, I fhall here treat of a diffe¬ 
rent Kind of Characters, fuch as are found near the Source of 
the River Irbyth, which difcharges itfelf into the River Nytza, 
as that does into the River Kura, between the Cities of Japant- 
zin and Kumen \ But, before I proceed to give a Defcription of 
thefe Figures, I cannot forbear taking Notice here of a Curious 
Stone prefen ted to me at Mu/cow, by a worthy Friend. This 
Stone is a dark-green Marble, or rather a Piece of opaque }af~ 
per, (the like of which is plentifully found in the Province of 
Dauria, about Argun) it is finely polifh’d, of an Oval Shape, 
not much bigger than a Crown Piece, and about an Inch thick, 
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reprefenting a very curious Tortoife, on the Belly of which 
( being flat) there was an Infcription in Arabick Charaiters; I 
took this to be an Arabian Hieroglyphical Figure: Little think¬ 
ing, that, at my Return from the Rußan Captivity, I {hould 
commit any Thing, of this Kind, to the Prefs, I made a Pre- 
fent of this Piece of Curiofity to the Right Reverend, and Moft 
Learned Bifhop, and Doftor, Bentzelius, who perhaps may, one 
Time or other, oblige the Publick with an Account of it, in the 
Adi a Eruditorum. As to the Hieroglyphicks, which the Country 
near the River Irbyth affords, the Reader may fee them delinea¬ 
ted in Tab. XIII, XIV, XV, XVL Not being Antiquary enough 
to give the Curious a fatisfadlory Account concerning thefe Fi¬ 

gures, 
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gures, I refer the Reader to Matth. Bel. de Vet. lit. Hunn. Scyth. 
p. 15. where the Author has thefe Words: Miratus ego Jape fui 
caupones idiot as, (nempe in Hangar i a) iflis, quibus aliquid credi- 
dere hujufmodi fidlo Character e inter Debitor es non adjcribere tantum, 
Jedlongioris etiam t empor is intervallo poß, non fecus, quam Ji alpha- 

bethario 
TAB. XIV. 
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bethario Scribendi genere adnotati fuijfent, promere, debit amque 

jummam & rationed indicare potuiffe; itay fi debitor miles efiy rudi 
quadam linea frameam aut pugionem pingebanty fi fabery malleum 
aut fecurim ; Si auriga fiagrumy atque Jic porro. Kircber s China 
Illuflrata ( Part. VI. Cap. II, III, and VI. Page 128, 129, and 
229, 235.) deferves likewife to be confulted upon this Head, 
where the Reader will meet with fome Figures , not unlike 

fome 
T A B. XVI. 
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fome of mine; efpecially if they compare Fig. X. Page 129, of 
Kir eher, with mine in Table XV. Numb. 17. And Fig. F. Page 
222, of Kir eher, with my Number 16. in Table XV. * Kircher 
fays that thofe are the moft ancient Chinefe Characters, if fo, it 
very much confirms what Monfieur Petit de la Croix tells us (in 
his Genghizcariy p. 83.) viz. that the Chinefe, in ancient Times, 
lent Colonies into Tartary and Scythia, which in Procefs of 
Time became natural Scythians. The Rock from whence thefe 
Characters are taken, is about fix and thirty Foot high, three 
Sides of it {landing from the River. Table XIIL is the Eaft- 
Side, Table XIV, and XV. the South-Side, and Table XVI. 
the Weß-Side. Some of thefe Figures are about fix Inches long, 
others fhorter, of a red Colour, burnt into the Rock, as I have 
obferved under the Title of Characters. On one Side of this 
Rock, are fome Tombs, and the Rock thereabouts is fo broke, 
or cut away, or elfe fo fram'd by Nature, that it ferves as a 
Roof to thefe Sepulchres. In fhort, I look upon this to be as 
fine a Piece of Antiquity, as is any where to be met with $ Of 
which, if I had examin'd it more particularly, during my Stay 
in that Place, the Reader fhould have had a more accurate De¬ 
fcription. But confidering what little Hopes I had, at that 
Time, of ever informing the Curious in Europe, with thefe re¬ 
markable Things; and, on the other Hand, the little Time I 
could fpare from my Geographical Labours, I hope I have 
done enough in giving here the Figures, and mentioning the 
Places where they are to be found, leaving a more nice Enquiry 
to others. In comparing the Account of Kircher, concerning 
thefe Hieroglyphicks, with that of Monfieur La Croix, I find 
one Thing dubious, viz. La Croix, (in his Hiftory of Timur- 
Beck, T. II.) takes Notice that the Great Tamerlan purfued his 
March through Siberia, over the River Irtijcb, as far as the lit¬ 
tle Bucharia, or the Kingdom of Kafchgar -9 On which Occafion 
he has the following Words, (Page 69.) of his Hiftory. Les 
Emirs ( or the Generals of Timur-Beck ) sarreterent quel¬ 
ques jours en ce lieu, & ils traverferent la riviere pour graver 

leurs 

* I have tranflated this Word for Word, according to the Original; Though J find 
neither Numb. 16, nor 17, in Tat. XV. 
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leurs armes & leurs chiffres, rougis an feu, (90) fur les pins de ce 
hois, ce quils ne freut, qii äfin que ton vit, le temps ä veniry 
des marques de la venüe de l'.Armee de Timur fur les arbres des forets 
de fes Ennemis, & des AJfurances de leurs conquetes au dela du 

fieuve fIrtifch. But fince there are found red Infcriptions in fe~ 
veral other Places in Siberia, e. g. Near the River Pyfchma, 
which likewife falls into the River fur a, between the Cities of 
fumen and fob oll-. Whence the Ruffians, when they came into that 
Country, gave it the Name of Pyfchma, which lignifies, in the 
Ruffian Tongue, Writing, though thefe red Charaders are form¬ 
ed after a different Manner, as the Reader may fee in fab, XVII, 
and XVIII. yet it may be worthy our Confideration; whether 
thefe latter were not, as well as the former, done by fome of 
Tamerlan's Army, and it feems as probable that the Characters of 
fable VIIL Fig. B. near the River Jenifei, had the fame Origi¬ 
nal. If fo, La Croix, inftead of Pins de ce Bois, might have 
faid better 5 Rochers de ce fieuve; And, indeed, in another Place 
of the fame Hiftory, he fpeaks plainer, though in another Man¬ 
ner. ( viz. fom. II. Page 81.) Timur y demeura tout le jour, & 
il or donna aux Joldats fy porter des pierres, & en un moment il y fit 
elever un obelifque de la hauteur fun minaret, & les Sculpteurs 
habiles y graverent la datte de r an & du jour que fimury pafjoit, ä la 
tete de Jon Armee, ä fin que cette piece J'ervit fun monument durable 
a la P oft er it e. I was told by the Ruffians in Siberia, that there was 
ftill a Pyramid, with an Infcriptionupon it, to be feen on Mount 
Itick, between the Rivers Ifchim and Irtifch; But they could 
give me no Account of the Nature of the Figures. If Time, 
and the Opportunity of a Convoy, had ferved, it would have 
been worth while to have viiited that Place But without that 
Security, travelling through this Wildernefs, where the Cofaci- 
Orda are always in Search of Booty, would have been very dan¬ 
gerous. In fhort, in thefe Places, and near the Mouth of the 
River fobol, efpecially, are found many fuch like Antiquities 
and Curiofities, which well deferve to be copied. 

Ccc T A .13, 

(90) Which agrees with what has been faid above, about the Bones in Iceland, and the 
fed Glafs in the Windows of Ancient Churches, 
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Hony. This is fo cheap in Siberia, that a Pude, or 40 Rußan 
Pounds of the beft white Hony, can be purchafed for 70 or 80 
Kopeiks, and fometimes for lefs. 

Hops. There grow wild Hops in Siberia, in great Plenty, 
near the River Ifchim, and other Rivers, which the Rußans ufe 
in Brewing. 

Horns of Sword-Fißes are fometimes found near the Mouth 
of the River Lena, and at Kamtfchatki. I have feen at Tobolfky 
one of thofe twifted Horns, which are often put in the Shop- 
Windows of Druggifts, three Rußan Ells long. Befides thefe, a 
great many different Kinds of Horns of Animals are to be had in 
Siberia, of which divers curious Sorts of Workmanfhip are made. 
The Swediß Prifoners made there a fort of Tobacco-Horns* (or 
Boxes) as tranfparent almoft as Glafs itfelf. 

Hunting. The Manner of Hunting among the Tartars is 
reprefented in Table III. Letter E. and Table IV. where you fee 
the fame, on the Surface of an Urn, cut in two, and drawn as a 
Flat, 

L 

Jakuhti, Are a Pagan People, called fo by the Rußans ^ 
They are under the Rußan Government, and live along the Ri¬ 
ver Lena, and about the City of Jakutskoi; But they call thern- 
felves, in their own Tongue, Zinzacha, or Zinzogotock. This is 
one of the moft numerous Pagan Nations in Siberia, and confifH 
of the following Tribes. 1. Boro-Ganiska. 2. Baitungski. 3., 
Bad/s. 4. Jock-Soyon. 5. Menga. 6. Kangalas. 7. Namuu 
8. Bathruski. 9. Lugoi. io, Bolugur. All which together, 
make about 30000 Men, who pay Scot and Lot. They call 
themfelves Zacha {91), from the Name of one of their ancient 
Princes. But the Name of that Prince who headed them, at the 
Time when they feparated from the Bratti, who live near the 
Baikallian Lake, with whom they were formerly united as one 
Nation, was Deptzi Tarchan begin. They do not worfhip Bull- 
wans, or Idols carved in Wood, like the Ofliaks and Tungufi; 
But they offer Sacrifices to an invifible God in Heaven 5 Yet they 

have 
(95) Procopius, lib. IF. 24. §» 4. makes Mention of a People call’d Znchi or ZechL 
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liave a Type or Image of that Deity fluffed out, with a monflrous 
Head, Eyes of Coral, and the Body like a Bag; This Image they 
hang upon a Tree, and round it the Furs of Sables and other 
Animals. Each Tribe has one of thefe Images. Their Priefls, 
whom they call Biuhn, make ufe of Drums, like the Laplanders > 
They worfhip the Invisible God, under three different Denomi¬ 
nations, Artoyon, Schugotoygon, and Hangar a, which three Names 
are called by them Sumans (i. e. Sacred.) What Isbrand Ides (in his 
Travels, p. 132.) relates, concerning thefe People, is all true; Ex¬ 
cepting the Cuflom of burying alive, or killing the oldeft Servants,, 
or Favourites of a Prince, at his Funeral, which is aboliflfd (92); 
But they {till own, that formerly, before the RuJJians were a- 
mongft them, they were ufed to do fo. They have, befides, ma¬ 
ny fuperflitious Cufloms, in common with other Nations, which 
they celebrate about certain Trees, that they look upon to be 
facred : When they meet with a fine Tree, they prefently hang 
all Manner of Nick-Nacks about it, as Iron, Brafs, Copper, &c* 
(93). Their Priefls, or Biuhns, when they perform their fuper¬ 
flitious Rites, put on a Garment trim’d with Bits of Iron, Rattles 
and Bells (94). As foon as the Fields begin to be green, each Ge¬ 
neration gathers together, at a Place where there is a fine Tree, 
and a pleafant Spot of Ground. There they facrifice Horfes and 
Oxen (as a New Year’s Offering, their New Year beginning in 
April,) the Heads of which they flick up round the Trees, and 
on the Heads of the former they leave the Skin. They then take 
a certain Liquor, which they call Cnmifes, fit down in a Circle, 
and after having lifted up the Jugg, with both Hands, they drink 
to one another : Then they dip a Brufh in the Cumifes and fprin- 
kle fome in the Air, and fome into the Fire, which they light up, 

on 

(92) Confult Marcus Paulus, with RefpeCl to the Ceremonies obferved at the Funerals 
of the Tartarian Kings; Where he fays, that every Creature, which met the Corpfe by 
the Way, was obliged to attend the deceafed King to his Grave, and accompany him, for 
his Service and Retinue, into the other World*. This the Author of VHifloire Geneah 
des Tartars, (p. 343 ) in his Notes, abfolutely denies, and feems to give good Reafons for 
his Diffention. The Tartarian Author Abulgafi-Chan does not pretend to give a circum- 
ftantial Defcription of the Interrment of Zingis-Chan, his Defign being rather to acquaint 
the Publick with the Genealogy, than with a large Hiftorical Account of the Tartars. 

{93) See my Introduction, Sett. V. §• VII. 
(94) The Samojeds do the fame. (Vid. Verändertes Ruffland, p. 405 ) 
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on that Occafion (95). On this Feftival, they get wretchedly 
drunk, and gorge themfelves to that degree with Meat, that, it is 
faid, four Perfons will commonly devour a whole Horfe. Nay, 
fome will ftrip themfelves ftark naked, that nothing may confine 
or hinder them from extending their Paunches; This they conti« 
nue fo long, till fome breath their laft on the Spot. Thefe Peo¬ 
ple are very nafty; They feldom, or hardly ever, wa£h them¬ 
felves j They will eat the Flefh of Oxen, Cows, and Horfes, but 
no Pork, be they never fo hungry : But then they never mind 
whether the Cattle be fick or found; For they indifferently kill 
and eat it. If the Meat has had but one boiling up, it is done 
enough for them; they never fkim the Pot, but look upon the 
Skum to be the fatteft and beft Part of all, and therefore diftribute 
it about, as a great Dainty. The Veffels in which they ft amp 
their dried Fifh, Roots, and Berries, are made of dried Oxen 
and Cow's Dung. Their Cattle ftand in the fame Room, or 
Hut, where they themfelves dwell; The Floor of their Huts is 
terralfed even and fmootbu They eat Bread, when they can get 
it, but it is no ufual Part of their Diet, becaufe they neither 
Plough, Sow, nor Plant; They eat but little Salt, yet fome- 
times they take Salt in Exchange for other Commodities. They 
are fond of fmoaking Chineje Schaar, or Tobacco, for which 
they truck with the Ruffians* In February and March is their 
Harveft, when the Sap rifes in the Trees; For then they go into 
the Woods, cut down young Pine-Trees, take off the inner 
Bark, or Baft, which they carry home and dry for their Winter's 
Provifion. They then beat it to a fine Powder, boil it in Milk, 
and eat it together with dried Fifh, alfo beat to Powder. They 
fhift their Habitations, in the fame Manner, as the T<obolfkian 
Tartars do. Their Winter-Houfes or Huts, are fquare, made 
of thin Planks and Beams; The Roof is covered with Earthy 
and a Hole is left, in the Middle, for the Smoak to go out. 
Their Summer-Dwellings are round, and in the Shape of a Su 
gar-Loaf; The Out-fide Shell of thefe Hutts is made of the 
Bark of Birch-Trees, curioufly joined together, and embroider'd 

with 

(95) The ancient Cimbri were wont, when they facrific’d to their Deities, and wor- 
shipp’d them, to keep a perpetual Fire, (See the Religion of the Cimbrian Ragans by Tr©-* 
gus Arnkiel. 
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with Horfe-Hair died of many Colours. A Hole is alio left 
at the Top, for the Smoak to pafs through. They make their 
Chimnies or Fire-Places, in the Middle of their Huts, where 
they alfo fix a Pot-Hook to hang their Pots on, which they 
make themfelves, as they alfo do their Kettles, which have only 
an Iron Bottom, the Sides being made of the Bark of Birch, 
which they have a Way of Joyning to that Iron Bottom fo tight 
and clofe, that it will not only hold Water, but that the Flame 
of the Fire cannot burn it. They bury their Dead divers Ways: 
The mod Eminent among them pitch upon a fine Tree (96), 
and declare that they will be buried there 5 And when the Corps 
is buried, they put fome of the bed Moveables of the deceafed, 
along with him, into his Grave. Some only put the Corps upon 
a Board, which they fix upon four Pods, in the Wood, cover 
the dead Body with an Oxes or Horfes Hide, and fo leave it. 
Some again put the Body in the Ground. But the greater Part 
of them, when they dy, are left in their Huts, whence the Re¬ 
lations take the mod valuable Things, make the Huts up clofe, 
and then leave them (97). Thofe who dy in the City of Ja- 
kuhtßoi, are left lying in the Streets, where they are frequently 
devoured by Dogs. Each Tribe of thefe People looks upon 
fome particular Creature as Sacred, e. g. a Swan, Goofe, Raven, 
&c. and fuch is not eaten by that Tribe, though the others may 
eat it. As to their Tongue, the Reader may fee in my Polyglott 
\Table, what Affinity there is between this and the Dialed! of the 
Grimm-Part ars: He will alfo obferve there fome Conformity 
with the Tongues of the Brattiy the Kirgafi\ and the Sajantzian 
\Tartars Though the lad talk pretty commonly the Mungalian 
and Kalmuckian Tongues, to which Countries they are near 
Neighbours. The Jakuhti, like other Pagans, allow of Poly¬ 
gamy. They buy and fell their Wives, as it is cudomary among 
the Tartars and Oßiacks, and all their Neighbours: Where the 
Bridegroom is obliged to purchafe his Bride of her Parents, 
Thus I have given a fhort Description of this Nation, which 1 
could have fpun out to as great a Length, as the Author of Das 
Veränderte Rufsland has done his Account of the Oßiacks 3 

(Page 

(96} See Hifioire Genealog, des Tartars, p. 343. 
(97) Scb#fferus> in his happonia affirms the fame of the Laplanders* 
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( Page 173.) But my Defign being rather to furnifh the Reader 
with a Multiplicity of Matter, than a Profufenefs of Words, I 
chufe to proceed to the City of, 

Takuhtskoi. This is the Capital of the Province of the 
fame Name, near the River Lena, diftant above a Hundred 
German Miles from the Mare Glaciale. There refides a Gover- 
nour-General, who commands alfo all the Country, called 
Kamtjchatki. The Soil about this City, notwithftanding it lies 
pretty far Norths and towards the Mare Glaciale, produces Corn, 
whereas other Places, which ly Weflward from this, yield none. 
However, the Inhabitants, who are more intent upon Hunting 
Sables, Foxes, and other Animals, for the Sake of their Furs, 
negleft cultivating what they call Starri pafehni Jalahn, (i. e. 
the Land which their Forefathers ufed to plough.) Another 
Reafon why they are remifs in this Point is, their having an Op¬ 
portunity of being fupplied with Corn, by Means of the Rivers 
Wittim and Kiringa, the Banks of which produce fine Corn, 
and which flow into a River, that paffes by their City, and dis¬ 
charges itfelf into the Sea. But though very little Corn is fown 
in this Country, yet that which is, whatever Grain it be of, 
thrives apace ; But the Straw never exceeds fix Inches in Height; 
For as foon as the Corn peeps out of the Ground, it immedi¬ 
ately fhoots into Ears, and ripens in fix Weeks Time. The 
Reafon of this is, becaufe here the Sun is hardly ever below the 
Horizon in Summer, but affords its cherifhing Warmth, both 
Night and Day, to the Ground: And what is molt obfervable, 
is, that, during that whole Time, it does not rain; But the 
Earth, though fat and black, yet never thaws above fix or nine 
Inches deep: Infomuch that the Roots are plentifully fupplied 
with Moiflure from below, whilft the conftant Heat of the Sun 
above irradiates what is out of the Ground; And this, I pre¬ 
fume, is the Caufe of fo quick a Harveft; On the other Hand, 
thofe Places which are fituated morzJVeßward, do not enjoy 
this Advantage: The high Icy Mountains of the Ifland of Nova 
Zembla lying juft oppofite to them. Near and about the City of 
*JakuktJki, there are bred alfo very good Horfes; they are pretty 
large, are ufed to be turned out all the Winter long, and will 
ferape the Snow with their Hoofs afide, to come at the Grafs; 

They 
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They alfo eat the Buds of Birch and Afpen, and grow fleik, 
plump, and fat, and look much better, than they do in Summer, 
when their Hair grows long. Not far from this City, Wefiward, 
there runs a River called JVilgui, near the Head of which there 
is a Vulcano. The Allies thrown up by this Mountain are look¬ 
ed upon to be the Flores Sails Armoniaci. 

1 as per. There is in Siberia, in the Province of Dauria, 
near the City of Argunfkoy, a confiderable Mountain, which 
affords Jafper, partly of a deep, and partly of a pale green Co¬ 
lour ; fo hard, that no Steel Tool will touch it; But it may be 
ground and polifhed like a Looking-Glafs. Emperour Peter 
the Firft had once a Delign, to have lome Columns made of this 
Jafper. Prince Gagarin, during the Stay of the Swedijh Cap¬ 
tives in Fobolfky, caufed a good many round Stones to be ground 
of this Jafper, of the Size of Waftcoat-Buttons, which he had 
fet in Gold, and afterwards ornamentally difpofed upon the 
Trappings of a Saddle-Horfe, which looked very grand and 

rich. 
Jen 1 se 1 or Jenzea. This is one of the largeft Rivers that 

runs thro’ Fart ary and Siberia \ It extends itfelf, from its Source 
to its Mouth , One Thoufand Six Hundred Englijh Miles in 
Length. I could never learn the Signification of the Name of 
this great River, the Word being neither Sclavonian nor Ruffian; 
Nor do the Far tars, who live on the Banks of it, near its 
Source, give it the Name of Jenifei, but call it Kemm. How¬ 
ever, the Word Jenifei fignifying, in the Fartarian and Fur- 
kijh Tongues, to fwelf or to overflow^ and this River overflow¬ 
ing the Land, every Spring, towards its Mouth, on both Sides, 
for feveral Miles, it is not unlikely that it had the Name 
Jenifei from thence (98): For Sai or Sei fignifies a Rocky River, 
where there are Water-falls, and having a rapid Current; And 
Jenie, denotes fpreading, fwelling ; e.g. The Rivers J ax art es 
and Chefeldaria, are alfo called, near their Sources, Dfai or 
Dfeihun: Now the River Jenifei, near its Springs, between the 
Town of Abakan and the River Kemtfchyk, is not only irony 
and rocky, but has above ten Potroggs, or Cataradts; As it has, 

D d d like- 

(98) See my Introduction, Sett. III. f. XXIX, where Mention is made of the Word 
Infia. 
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likewiie, between the Cities of Crafnoyahr and Jenifei, not far 
from Ketnjköi Oftrock. Whence it comes, that this River, from 
the Town of Abakan, towards its Source, into Mungalia, is not 
Navigable, which otherwife would much fhorten and facilitate 
the Way, through Mungalia into China, and render that Trade 
much more eafy, as weil as profitable. This River, on Account 
of its ftony Bottom, yields no Fifh, hill below the City of Je- 
niftei, and after it has received the Rivers Angara and Tungus, 
which caufes annually a great Number of Veffels from this 
City, and others, to go down fo far as Nova Mungafeia, in Or¬ 
der to catch, and fait Fifh. At this City, the River is one 
Werft, or One Thoufand Five Hundred Paces over; From 
which the Reader may judge of its vaft Breadth downwards, 
near the Sea, after it has fwallow’d up fo many large Rivers. 
The Mouth of this River, where it falls into the Mare Glaciale, 
efpecially on the left Side, near the Lake call'd Cuba Man- 
gafeifka, has not yet been difcover'd by the Ruffians, partly on 
Account of the exceffive Cold, partly for Fear of the Savage 
Samojeds, who dwell thereabouts. 

Jescherits, Is a Kind of Diftemper, peculiar to the Ruff 
pans, who live in the utmoft Parts of Siberia, between Tom- 
fteoi and Knffnefjko; The Tip of their Tongue begins to rot3 
without any Pain, and this Mortification runs gradually, kill it 
gets into the Throat, and (they not knowing of any Remedy 
to put a flop to this Evil) it kills them in the End. 

Irbyth, Is a fmall Town in Siberia, near the little River 
Irbyth, between Toboljky and Werkoturia. In this Place, a very 
great Fair is kept, yearly, beginning the fecond of January, and 
continuing kill the firft of February; Whither many Hundreds 
of Merchants, from all Pans of Rujffia refort, as well as Tar¬ 
tars, Bucharians, and many more Nations. 

Irtish, Is a large River, which has its Rife, in the Coun¬ 
try of the Kalmucks : It paffes through great Part of Siberia, 
and near the City of Tobolfky it unites itfelf with the River 
Toboll \ The Eaft Tartars and Mungals call this River Uar- 

diijch {99): It is worthy of Confideration, whether this River 

be 

(99) See F Hiß, dz Timur Buk, Tom, Up 43, if 44* 
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be not, perhaps, the River OecharJus, of Ptolemy, which he 
calls Sericce Regionis Fluvium, and Marius Niger names Tartar ? 
( See Dictionar. Car. Stephan, Page 1460.) And 1 have already 
fhewn, in feveral Places, that the People call’d Seres, are not 
to be look’d for among the Chinefe, but among the Tartars and 
Scyths. 

Iron. The Siberian Iron is twice as good, as that which is 
found in RuJJia; Which lad, for the mod Part, is extracted from 
a red moory Earth ; And though fome Iron Oar is found in di¬ 
vers Places in RuJJia, yet is it not to be compar’d to that which 
Siberia affords. 

Iron Works. There are many Iron-Fab ricks in RuJJia 
For Indance, (1.) Near the City of Tala 9 where annually Twen¬ 
ty Thoufand Muikets, and Ten Thoufand Pair of Piftols are 
made; Befides other iron-work, which is deliver’d from thence 
to the Admiralty of Peterjburg, to which it belongs. (2.) There 
are Iron-works about the City of Weronitz. (3.) In Careha are 
the Petrowka, Uftroka and Alexei, Sawods or Fabricks, which 
lad is didant from the Sea, about fixty Werßs. In the fird of 
thefe three Works, there is daily one Cannon cad, and annually 
Twelve Thoufand Mufkets, and Six Thoufand Pair of Pidols 
finidi’d, befides Anchors, and other Iron-works, for the Ufe of 
the Navy. (4.) Near the City of Mufcowy are the Iron-works of 
Narijkin and Muller. (5.) Near the City of Occa are the Works 
of Paw low ki, belonging to the Knies Czerkajki. Here are not 
only very nice Fire-Arms, but all Manner of other neat and cu¬ 
rious Things made of Iron; This City being inhabited chiefly 
by Smiths, whofe Apprentices are fent abroad to retail all Sorts 
of Iron Wares; Among other Things, they make a Kind of 
fmall Locks, very neatly work’d, with Keys to them ; Some no 
bigger than a Pea, others of the Bignefs of a Kidney-Bean: 
Thefe they commonly fell for half a Rubel a Dozen. (6.) There 
are alfo Iron-works near the City of Galitfl), and in other 
Places. Befides thefe, there are not a lefs, but rather a greater 
Number of Iron-works in Siberia, and about the City of Kon- 
guer; The Names of which, I cannot call to Mind; But above 
all, that of Catharinenburg is the bed contrived, and bed ma¬ 
naged Fabrick ; Of which I have taken Notice above. 

Odd 2 Iron 
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Iron Mines. None of the Siberian Iron Mines were open'd, 
before the Beginning of this Century. 

Xsing-G lass, or Carluck, in the Ruffian Tongue, Rley-Ribey 
is brought frcm Raffia, as well as Hungary: It is made of the 
Bladder of the Fifh Beluga; The beft Sort is that which is roll’d 
up in long Rolls; The other Sort is prefs’d into Cakes. Some 
make it alfo of the Sturgeon or Sevringa, But this is not near 
fo good, and may eafily be known from the other, that being 
fmooth and white, this, on the contrary, yellowifh, and full of 
Cracks *. 

Jucht, Is a Sort of Mufcovian Leather, which goes by the 
Name of Raffia Leather, having a peculiar Smell. There is of 
it both red and black. The Signification of the Name is a 
Pair, becaufe there are always two Hides laid together. It is 
alfo cuftomary to fay a Jucht of Corn, (/. e. two Meafures,) 
either of one, or two different Grains, as a Meafure of Rye, 
and the other of Oats. The Ruffians call this Leather likewife 
Jalouifchnaja KofchaB which fignifies an Oxes Hide. The Tar¬ 
tars call it Bulgarie, probably becaufe they may firft have had 
this Sort of Leather from that Country. There is no Country 
where thefe Juchts are made lb well, as in Ruffia, and the beft 
of all are the JariJlawlian. It has been attempted, in feveral 
Places, to imitate this Leather, and Natives of Ruffia have been 
imploy’d, and furnifh’d with all the neceflary Materials for this 
Purpofe; But though they have fucceeded in all other Refpedls, 
yet they never could come up to the Smell, which is only per- 
inanent, in the true Ruffian Juchts. 

Jukagiri, Jukagri, or Jukairi (of whom Das Verän¬ 
derte Rufsland juft mentions a few Words, Page 405, ) is a 
Pagan Nation, near the Mare Glaciate, between the Mouth of 
the River Lena, and the Promontory of Tabin, otherwife call’d 
Swetois Nos. One of the Jakuhti told me, that the Speech of " 
thefe People was exactly like the Gabbling of Geefe. Forbeiffieur, 
in his Travels, fays the fame of three Savages, which Yome 
Bngiijh Commanders brought away from Streight Davis; viz0 
That they had made fuch a Gabbling, and utter’d nothing but 

inar- 

* 1 have feen Ifmglafs made in Germany, particularly on the Elbe, of the inward 
Skin of the only Gut a Sturgeon has, which runs from its Probofcis, to its Naveh 
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inarticulate Sounds, except thefe two Words, Oxaindecha. The 
People who inhabited the Eland which lies between the River 
Lena and Swetoi Nos, or, as the Ruffians call it, Nos Ljchalatjkoi 
and Anadirßoi, are call’d by the Jukagiri, and Jakuthiy by the 
Name of Eidiganiy which Eland I have not pointed out in my 
Map. Thefe 'Jukagiri hang their Dead on Trees, but the Skel- 
letons, or Bones of their Parents and Relations, they afterwards 
carry along with them, when they go a Hunting. This agrees 
with \n\\2X Das Veränderte Rußland (^^403,) affirms of the 
Samojedsy who never inter the Bones of their Parents. 

K. 

Kafftan, Is a Tartarian Word, and fignifies, among the 
Ruffians^ a Goaty whether fhort or long ; And Polukaffitanie figni¬ 
fies a W aß coat. 

Kall-atschi, qy Kall-atziy Is, in Ruffiay a Kind of Wheaten 
Bready made of different Sizes. Thefe Loaves are of an Oval Form, 
and fomealmoft two Foot long. This puts me in Mind of a 
Sort of Paftry, which the People in Lower Saxony, and in the 
Eland of Rügen, make, at a certain Time of the Year; The 
Infide of which they fill with feveral Ingredients, then put it 
into Boiling Water, and let it boil till it is enough; And this 
they call Lall-atzi or Talla{feben, which Name is doubtlefs a 
Corruption of Kail-atzi. The Reader may remember what has 
been faid in the IntroduSliony (Sekt. IV. Par.V.) about the 
Name and People, call’d Kallatzes; viz, that the Word Atz 
fignifies, in the Tartarian and Lurkijh Tongues, Hungry, and 
Kali or Chall to remaiuy or flay behindy where I have cited, from 
the Hifl. Genealog. des PartarSy (p. 56.) a Paflage to this Purpofe : 
That Ogus Chan had order’d a certain Quantity of Provifion to 
be diftributed among a certain Number of People, left behind in 
his March to India, who had endured very great Want, and 
were, on that Account call’d Kall-atzi or Koll-atjchiy that is, the 

forfaken Hungryy of which Generation, it is faid, there are dill 
feme in Being in Choraj'an. Now it is likely, that this Provifion 
was made up into a Sort of Loaves, for the Convenience of 

2 giving 
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giving each Man his Proportion, and thence the Ruffians and 
Vandals may have retain'd the Name Kail-atzi or Kall-atjchi, 
which, with them, is in Ufe to this Day. This Conjecture will 
appear the more probable, if it be confidered, what I have 
fhewn, by many Examples, ( Seht. IV. §. V. of the Introduction ) 
that in Germany, Sweden, and other European Countries, many 
ancient Perßan and Ear hi fa Words are tiled. To confirm this 
füll more, I (hall here add the following : Kapmack, in Eurkifj, 
fignifies to Rob, to Flunder ; In Lower Saxony they fay, he is 
Kap, or Kahl, or Kaput, (i. e. he is ftript bare, or undone.) Ga 
or Jabacki, in Eurkijk, fignifies a jR?n£, the Germans call it 
Gabel. Firib, in Eurkifh, is, in Latin, Fur, a Thief Geweze, 
fignifies, in the German, Gewcejch, (i. e. Tittle-Tattle.) JEtyk 
a Family \ In the Swedifl) and Gothicky it is call’d Mth. 
Dej'ne, in German, Degen, a Sword. Feger fignifies Honour, 
Dignity; Feger, in Swedijh and Gothick, denotes pretty, vertu- 
cus, graceful, Embary a Granary, the Ruffians ufe this very 
Word to denote a Pantry; Chalck is People, and feems to have 
fome Affinity with the German Word Volcky ( E/zg7. Folk) Feday 
a Vow, and Fida, devout, is not very different from the Latin 
Fides. Oelemek, to Me afire, hence the German Word E//<?, 
( Englifh Ell,) may take its Origin. a Servant, is the 
lame with the Swedijh Peuke-Bon, an awkward, unhandy Crea¬ 
ture, and the Swedijh Word, Bonde, fignifies a Boor, or Peafant. 
Cumm, in Furkijh and Tartarian, fignifies a Plain or Sandy 
Dejert, where no Grafs grows: For Example, Ara-Cum, and 
Car a-cum, whence probably the Cumans or Cubanes, who former¬ 
ly lived in large open Fields, received their Names. There feems 
even fome Affinity to be between this and the Ezzff/z JVord, 
Campus', For if we confult Beckman, [de Origin. Lat. ling. 
Hannov. 1619, />. 249.) we find that by the Word Campus is 
underfiood a Sandy Place, where they ufed to fight, or wre- 
ftle. To this very Day, when the Kalmucks fight or wreftle 
half-naked, to divert their Chan, they firfi: of ail throw two, 
three, or more Handfuls of Sand into the Air. Karmack, fig¬ 
nifies in Turkifo, to dig up, which does not differ very much 
from Kazematts, a Term we ufe in Fortification. Oghlan figni¬ 
fies the fame as the German Word Jüngling, i. e. a Toungfler or 

Touth. 
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Youth. Ghaewi, Ghawi, in Latin, Vagus, Vagabundus. Heden, 
is, in the German Language, Gehege, Hagen, and Hecke ; ( /. a 
Hedge.) DJem or Dfen, a Perfian Word, fignifies a Multitude, 
or Concourfe of People j And in the old Teutonick, Send, fignifies 
a Synod, whence the Learned Gundling derives the Compound- 
Word Semper-]rey, from the Word Sendbaar. Bcduck, in Ruffi¬ 
an, Polco, a Regiment or Troop ; Rubeck (Z/z his Atlantica T. I. 
p. 119,) fays, That iL/rr fignifies, in the Ancient Gothick, Hea¬ 
ven, or the Kingdom of the Gods, and the Kalmucks call God of 
Heaven, Burr-Chan. Phn. ( Lib.\Tl. cap. 26.) fays Schcenos, is a 
Kind of Meafure, of fixty Stadia, (confer. etiam Guil. Burton, 
Lipf de Orig. Ling. Perf. p. 31.) Among the Permecks and 
Lapplanders, Schcemkas and Schemas is a Mi’e, which they reckon 
equal to three Times the Diftance from the Eye, to the Extre¬ 
mity of the vifible Horizon. See Schaeffer s Lapponia. The Per- 
flan Word, Wadi, is the letting of Water overflow the Meadows 
and Fields, ( which Waters are but fallow.) This feems to have 
fome Affinity with the German Word Waden, or Dutch Waaden, 
and the Englifi) to Wade, or Wade through. The Purkiß Word, 
Marke, denotes a Place where People Afemble, and more particu¬ 
larly where Soldiers are encamp'd, and Markas fignifies the Cen¬ 
ter \ Whence, not improbably, the German Word Marckt, and 
the Engl if), Market. There was formerly an entire Tribe 
among the Kalmucks and Mungals, call'd Markaets, of whom 
there are ftill fome Remain*. ( See Hiß. Geneal. des Tartars, 
p. 30.) Brutt is a feparate Nation of Tartars among the Ujbecks, 
and Sigißertus (tefe Mart. Zeil. cap. I. p. 13.) makes mention 
of a People which were call’d Brutii. P it lüg, a Perfian Word, 
has the fame Signification with the German, Pflug. (in Englijh, 
Plough.) The Turkijh Word Sstra is the fame with the Latin 
Series. In fhort, it would be no difficult Matter to produce 
many Hundreds of Perfian and Turkiflo Words, which agree 
very nearly with the Europaean, both in Sound and Senfe. 

Kamatzintian Tartars. They live near the Source of 
the River Mana, which difeharges itfelf into the River fenijei, 
between the City of Crafnoyar, and the Town of Abakan. 
They are not numerous, and, at rnoft, amount to but about 
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Three or Four Hundred Men. Their Tongue the Reader may 
fee a Specimen of, in my Tabula Polyglott a. 

Kamenka, is a Village fituated near the River of the fame 
Name, in Siberia \ Where are two Furnaces to melt Iron-Oar, 
and two Hammer-Mills. There are alfo two Hammer-Mills 
at New Kamenka, two JVerfls higher up this River. 

Kamin A Mas la, or Stone-Butter. This does not fweat 
out from the Mountains, as the Ruffians fell it, and the Author of 
the Verändertes Rufsland relates, (/>• 181.) But is a Kind of 
Vitriols-Water, which forces its Way through the Mountains of 
Earth and Clay, as well as thofe which contain a red Iron-Sand, 
or Oar. The Ruffians put this watry Earth into Tubs, for about 
twenty-four Hours, and pour fome Water upon it, which they 
pour off the next Day, into Earthen Pots: Thefe they cover, 
and luting them well, put them for twenty-four Hours, into an 
Oven, where this Matter congeals, and grows thick ; Then they 
take it out in Lumps, and when it is grown cold, dry it. If, at 
any Time, this Vitrioly-Water dries up, and ceafes to force its 
Way through any Mountain, where it has been before, the 
Earth grows black, and often turns to Slate. The Ruffians make 
Ufe of this Kamina Maßa, to dy Leather black, but it will not 
do for Linnen, being too corrofive. 

Kamtschatka, or, as the Chinefe call it, Jeccoy and the 
Germans Jeffio or Jedfo, is, as Martinas Martini^ likewife, con¬ 
firms, (in his Atlasy p. 21.) a Peninfula, one Part of which 
joins to the Continent of Siberia. It is not above thirty or forty 
Years, fince it was difeovered by the Ruffians, on the Side of 
Siberia, and the Dutch difeover’d it by Sea, in the Year 1643. 
There are many Reafons to believe that this Country formerly 
was contiguous to North-America; And that, even to this Day, 
there remains a Kind of Communication, by Means of a Chain 
of Iflands, Of this Opinion, likewife, is Hadrian Relandus, in 
his Difiertation De Ling. American. I fhall give a more full Ac¬ 
count of this Country below. 

Kaniklu. It would have been a difficult Matter for me to 
have guels’d what Marcus Paulus means, when he fays, ( Lib. II. 
cap. 41.) In the Wejl Part of the Country of Thibethy there is a 
Province call'd Kaniklu, had not the Tartars given me a Key to 
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It. For fince Marcus Paulus takes Notice, in another Place, 
that, in this DiftridV, there were many Chriftians, and learned 
Inhabitants; And yet the Tartars, who travel that Way, know 
not of any Province bearing that Name, the Cafe probably Hands 
thus: The Tartars call the Learned Buchanans, in the Perfian 
Tongue, Kani-Chcelm, and the Word hi or li fignifies, with the 
Tartars, People, (as appears by what Olearius fays concerning 
Ark-lu, in his Appendix to the Tartarian Wars;) It is, therefore, 
not unlikely, that, in thofe Days, the Name of Kaniklu was 
given to that Province, on Account of the People, who then in¬ 
habited it, as if they had faid, the Country of the Learned. Many 
more of the like Paffages of Marcus Paulus might be clear'd up, 
if Time and Room would allow of it. 

Kanklines, or the Tribe of Kanklis, mentioned in Li Hiß, 
Geneal. des Tartars, Page 83. and who are call’d Plauftrarii and 
Hamaxobii, by Andreas Mill. Greif enh. ( in Comment. Alph. p. 
64.) Thefe are the Nogaian Tartars, who carry their Houfes on 
Carts, and Waggons, from one Place to another. Their Prince 
they call to this Day Chanak, or Kaneck mirfa, from which lall 
Word is derived the Name Kanklis. See U Hiß. Geneal. des Tar¬ 

tars , p. 41» 
Kanskian Tartars, are fo call’d, by the Ruffians, from 

the River Kann, which difcharges itfelf into the River jenifei, 
between the Cities of Crafnoyahr and Jenifeifkoe. They live 
along that River, but their Number is fmall, and does not exceed 
Four or Five Hundred Men. They call themfelves Khotowzi$ 
But are call’d Afa, by the TungufiL 

Kapp. This is a peculiar Kind of a Woody Excrefence, on 
Birch Trees, found in Ruf la, near Wiatka and Tomjkoi, which 
the Country People alfo call Repytzna. Of this all Manner of 
Turnery-Ware is made: It is a Sort of fpeckled Wood, of a 
fine Grain, and has white Veins. The Veflels made of this 
Wood are fo very thin, that they are tranfparent, will bend, 
and are generally covered with a yellowifh Verniflh. This Wood 
being very dear, the Turners take great Care not to waft any 
Part of it; They have a Way of turning one Veftel within ano¬ 
ther, and the fmalleft: Chips are ufed for inlay’d Works. It 
grows fometimes bigger than a Man’s Head, in the Shape of a 
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Bowl, but irregular. I have been told, that this Excrefence is 
caufed by a Worm, which gets between the Body and the Bark 
of the Birch, and having made a Hole, in the Body of the 
Tree, the extravafated Sap, produces this Excrefence, in the 
Infide of which the Worm takes its Habitation. 

Karakitayci. They are the fame as the Caulachiti, in 
Budaeus s Dictionary, and the Caulachi, in ancient Maps, and 
are thofe Chalcha Mungals, which live without the Wall. Kara¬ 
kitayci is an improper Name given them, fignifying as much as 
the Ruftick or poor Kitayans, becaufe they were formerly Ma¬ 

ilers of Kit ay, 
Kemtschyk, A River, which falls into the River ye- 

nifei, near its Source, where formerly flood an ancient City, the 
Ruins of which are yet to be feen. I am of Opinion that this 
mu ft have been the Place which Marcus Paulus (cap. V. p. 4.) 
mentions, and corruptly calls Klemmmißum, whither the Par- 
tar-Chan, Kublai, fent fome of his People, forty Day’s Journey, 
to meet the Venetian Embafladors. 

K iLANi, Are a People living in the Baßem Partary, about 
the Mouth of the River Amour. They are called, by the 
yakuhtian Parian, Kilett, and, by the Ruffians, Kilaki. I am 
told, that thefe People (1.) go ftark naked; (2.) that they 
make not only moft excellent Arms, particularly damafk’d, and 
other Iron-Work, but the beft Bows of any Nation in the Eaß. 
It is to be believed that thefe are of the Race of the Avari, 
whom, in the thirteenth Century, the Partar Mangu-Chan, then 
King of Perßa, took from between the Cafpian and Black-Sear 
and fent to Kit ay, or China, to the Great Chan} to make Arms 
and Engines for his Ufe, at which they were very dextrous. 
( See HerbeloBs Diffion, Orient.) What confirms me ftill more, 
in this Opinion, is, that, as I am credibly informed, even at this 
Time, the beft Arms are made in the Perfian Province of Kilan, 
on the Cafpian Sea. I have heard fome of the Partars fay, that 
thefe People have a Method of taming Bears, and ufing them 
in the Room of Plorfes. It is alfo faid that they wear Rings in 
their Nofes, and I have obferved the fame of many of the Inha¬ 
bitants of the Weßern-P'artary> 

Kimr A, 
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K imra, Is a little Town, in the Kofchinian Diftridt, on the 

River Wolga. It is very pleafantly fituated on a high Hill, from 
whence there is a moft beautiful Prolpedt. This Place belongs 
to Bafilius Soltikow, who has built a ftately Palace there. It has 
one large old Church, built of Free-Stone, befides three fmall 
Churches. This Town is fam’d for the beft and moft ingenious 
Taylors, Shoemakers, and other Handicrafts, in the whole Em¬ 
pire of Ruffia. 

Kitaika, Is a Sort of Callico, of diverfe Colours, brought 
from China, through Bucharia, into Ruffia, in large Quantities, 
and is ufed both for Mens and Womens Apparel. The Ghinefc 
Kitaika is the beft, of which there are two Sorts, (i.) Odintzo- 
roaia, which is, of their Meafure, about three quarters and a 
half broad, and about twenty Ells long 3 This is the fineft of 
the two, and each Piece is roll’d up by itfelf. (2.) Piumovaia, 
which is fomewhat coarfer, but more durable, three fourths 
broad, and only ten Yards long ; Of this ten Pieces are roll'd up 
together, which they call Tium, There are alfo Cotton Stuffs, 
or Callicoes, brought from Bucharia and Mungalia, call’d Selim- 
Jkaia. Thefe are the coarfeft Sort, and the Pieces are both 
fhorter and narrower. Of thefe they, likewife, ty up ten Pieces 
into a Tium, or Bundle $ But they fold each Piece firft fingly. 
They are moft of gay Colours, as Red, Green, Yellow, &c. 
The Name of Selimjkaia is taken from the City of Selim, other- 
wife called Siningfu or Dobbafeliny where thefe Stuffs are moftly 
worn. 

K onseosertskie Wody. This Name is given, by the 
1Ruffians, to certain Chalybeate Waters or Springs, which are 
about 165 Werfts from Olonetz, and about fifty from the 
Petrowian Sawods, or Iron-works. Empcrour Peter the Firft 
ufed, every Year, to vifit thefe Wells. The Waters are very fa- 
lubrious, and not only beneficial to Hypocondriacal Perfons, but 
efficacious in feveral other Difeafes; For which Reafon they are 
much frequented, both in Winter and Summer. There is a very 
large Houfe, the Hall of which is fixty-fix Ruffian Ells long, 
and eighteen Broad, round which there are thirty Rooms, all 
built, and kept in Repair, at the Charge of the Emperour; And 
thofe who come to drink the Waters, pay nothing for their 
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Lodgings. One Thing is very obfervable in thefe Waters; (viz.) 
That" they have no Virtue at all in Spring and Autumn, but 
are of equal Efficacy in Summer and Winter. Of thefe Wells, 
the Reader will find a more particular Account in the Verändertes 

Rufsland, Page 239. 
Kopeika. A Russian Coin, which formerly were of fine 

Silver, and as big again as they are at prefent, forty-eight Ko- 
peiks, being equal to fifty Stivers, Dutch Mony. But at prefent 
they are lefs in Size, and not fo fine. There are alfo Kopeiks of 
Copper, which are large, and of equal Value with the Silver 
ones. Fifty Dutch Stivers are equal to ninety-fix modern Ko¬ 
peiks. The Name Kopeika is derived from the Word Kopce, 
which fignifies a Pike, fuch as the Chevalier , in the RuJJian 
Arms, holds in his Hand. The firft of this Mony was coin’d in 
the fifteenth Century, after the Pike was put into the Arms of 
Mufcow, in the Room of the Cimmeter. In the Year 1724, 
Emperour Peter the Firft, order’d that no more Silver Kopeiks 
fhould be coin’d, becaufe it was difeovered, that, to the great 
Lofs of the Empire, the Number of good Kopeiks decreafed an¬ 
nually, and vaft Quantities of Counterfeit ones appeared in the 
Room of them. 

Kor^iki, Are a Pagan Nation, living on the Weft and 
North-Side of the Bay of Kamtfchatki or Lamai. They are 
Beardlefs, like the Lapplanders, Samojeds, and Oftiacks; For, in 
the firft Place, they have naturally very little Hair about the 
Mouth, and what little they have they pluck out, as do alfo the 
Jakuhti, Tunguju and Kalmucks. They are naturally a good 
harmlefs People, and have no Idols of Stone, Wood, or any 
other Materials, as the Oftiacks have. They ufe no Manner of 
Ceremony in their Devotion ; But when they go out a Hunting, 
they pray to the Supreme Being to bids them with Succefs. 
However, they have their Schaamans or Magicians, and are a 
very filthy People. They do not build their Huts on the 
Ground, but upon four Polls, like fome Arme?iians (100); And 
get up, by Means of a Ladder to the Top, where they enter 
through a Hole. For their neceffary Occafions, they make Ufe 

of 
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of a Tub, which they have with them in the Hut, and, when 
full, they carry it out, and make Ufe of the fame Tub to bring 
in Water, for other Occafions: A whole Family will iy all naked 
together under one large Coverlet. The Ruffians who trade 
with them, carry thither a Kind of Muflirooms, called, in the 
Ruffian Tongue, Muchumor, which they exchange for Squirils, 
Fox, Hermin, Sable, and other Furs: Thofe who are rich a- 
mong them, lay up large Provifions of thefe Muflirooms, for 
the Winter. When they make a Feaft, they pour Water upon 
fome of thefe Muflirooms, and boil them. They then drink 
the Liquor, which intoxicates them; The poorer Sort, who 
cannot afford to lay in a Store of thefe Muflirooms, poft them- 
felves, on thefe Occafions, round the Huts of the Rich, and 
watch the Opportunity of the Guefts coming down to make Wa¬ 
ter 1 And then hold a Wooden Bowl to receive the Urin, which 
they drink off greedily, as having ftill fome Virtue of the 
Mufhroom in it, and by this Way they alfo get Drunk. In Spring 
and Summer they catch a large Quantity of Fifli, and digging 
Holes in the Ground, which they line with the Bark of Birch* 
they fill them with it, and cover the Holes over with Earth. 
As loon as they think the Fifli is rotten and tender, they take out 
fome of it, pour Water upon it, and boil it with red-hot Peb¬ 
bles ( as the Finnlandians do their Beer) and feed upon it, as 
the greateft Delicacy in the World. This Mefs ft inks fo abomi¬ 
nably, that the Ruffians who deal with them, and who are none 
of the mo ft fqueamifh, are themfelves not able to endure it. Of 
this Liquor they likewife drink fo immoderately, that they will 
be quite intoxicated, or drunk with it. 

Ko rsaki, Are a Kind of little grey Foxes, in the KaU 
muckian Deferts, near the Cajpian-Sea, which have their Holes 
in fmall fandy Hills; Some call them Stone-Foxes. 

Kotlino Ostrow. The Ruffians call the Ifland of Retu- 
farius by this Name, which fignifies as much as Kettle-Ifland, it 
reprefenting that Shape. On this Ifland is built the great For- 
trefs, call'd Cronßad \ There is a leffer Fort placed before the 
Entrance into the Harbour, call’d Cron-Schlot, 
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Koton or Choton. The Eafiern Tartars give this Name 

to all the Trades-Men, Citizens and Bucharians, who dwell in 
their Towns: Whence the feveral Names of Towns, in Eaß 
Tartary, as Kara-Koton (i. e. Black) Koto-Koton ( Green,) 
Naun-Koton ; u e.. that Koton which is lituated near the River 
Naun. As thefe People deal very eonfiderably in Cotton-StufFs 
( or Calticoes) it is not altogether improbable, but the Name 
Catun, which the Germans give to this Kind of Commodity, 
may proceed from thence: Though I do not pretend to infill up¬ 
on it, it being only my Conjecture. 

Kruschka, Is a Meafure, with which the Rußans meafure 
Liquids; eight of them are equal to one Wedro. 

Kuba or Kubatzin, IstheNameof a People not far from 
Derbent^ who live in the Mountains, and are taken to be Jews; 
They are faid to obferve the Mojaick Law, but they cannot give 
any Account how, or when, they came to inhabit thofe Regions. 
A Specimen of their Tongue, the Reader may fee in my Tab. 
Polyglott a, Column VI. They alfo fpeak Hebrew, But whether 
thefe People gave themfelves the Name they bear, or whether 
they received it from others, I am not inform’d. All I can fay 
is: That a certain Jew, in Poland, related to me the following 
fingular Story, which others in Poland, have confirmed, though 
with fome ReluClancy; viz. They hold, that there falls, once 
every Year, at a certain Time, one fingle Drop of Blood, in the 
whole World, which generally falls in the Houfe of a Jew. 
They, therefore, cover all their Eatables, particularly Butter, 
very carefully about that Time; For they have the very Day, 
Hour and Minute mark’d in their Almanacks. They believe, 
that if a Jew fiiould eat any Thing upon which this Drop of 
Blood had fallen, he would burft; But that it would not be fo 
fatal to a Chrißian. The Fall of this Drop of Blood is call’d by 
them, Kuva or Kuwa: It may, therefore, be a Qu eft ion, whe¬ 
ther the Name of thefe People have not their Name from thence 
As to a Notion current among fome, that the Jews annually 
make Ule of the Blood of Chrijlians in their Ceremonies, it is a 
meer Fable, and a falfe Imputation. 
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Kurmatsch, Is a Name the Tartars give to peel’d Barley, 

after it has been roafted in an Iron Pan 5 Which they eat dry as 
it is, without Beating or Boiling it. They often regale Travel¬ 
lers and Strangers with fome of it. 

L. - . 

Laischeu or Laischewo, Is a fmall Town in the Go¬ 
vernment of Cafan, fituated on the River Kama, about thirty 
Werßs diftant from the Conjunction of this River, with the 
Wolga. This Place is remarkable in that, the Salt-Ladias, or 
Barges, which come from Permi a, touch here every Year, in 
Order to hire Men to carry them up the Wolga, to Nijchney No- 
vogrod, and for that Purpofe, there repair annually thither, 
above Twenty Thoufand Peafants. 

Lapaika or Alapaika, Is a fmall Village belonging to 
the Mine-Adventurers in the Government of aSiberia, fituated on 
a little Brook of that Name, which runs into the River Nytza, 
and this into the River Turn. Here is an Iron-Fabrick, a melt¬ 
ing Furnace, and two Hammer-Mills. 

Lapis-Lazuli. At Kongur, they find a Sort of ordinary 
Lapis-Lazuli \ But in the Province of Dauria, near Argun, I 
am told, there is fome that is fine, though I have not feen it. 

Larix or Larch Tree. This the Ruffians call Leßwi- 
nitza, which feems to have fome Affinity with the Word LeetJ- 
chinen, a Name the People who live in the Vallies of Piemont 
give this Tree : But the Tartars call it Thyht. It grows in great 
Plenty, in Siberia, efpecially near the City of Tomjkoi, and 
farther upwards. This Tree, which, in other Parts, is 
an Evergreen, calls its Leaves and Prickles, in Winter, in 
Siberia 5 But then it buds again fooner than any other Trees. 
The Agaricus, which is a Fungus, or Spungy Excrefcence , 
growing on the Body of this Tree, is not black, but white, and 
is carried in large Quantities from thence to RuJJia. The Wood 
isreddifh, and very hard 3 It gives a very great Heat when it is 
burnt, for which Reafon it is much ufed, in Tomjkoi, by the 
Brewers, and the Potters, to heat their Kilns; And whilft it 
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is burning, it bounces every now and then, as if Piftols were 
fir’d off. This Wood may eafily be petrify’d by Art, the Man¬ 
ner of which is to lay it, about half a Year, in a moift Dung¬ 
hill, and, if afterwards, it is put in Water, it will become a 
Stone. 

Letters. In Ruffia, according to an Ancient Cuftom, 
Letters fent to a Perfon of high Rank, are not clofed with Seal¬ 
ing-Wax, but with Bees-Wax ; And a certain Governour of the 
City of Grafnoyar, call’d Tzerepfow, was fined fifty Rubles, for 
fending a Letter to Governour Knies Gagarin, feal’d with Seal¬ 
ing-Wax. 

Liliasp model us luteus, or the Yellow Field-Lilly, 
by the Tartars call’d Ulun, grows very common near Ton Jim, 
and in the Barabintzian Tartary. 

Linnen. In forne Places of Ruffia and Siberia, they make 
a very good and fine Sort of Linnen-Cloth, which, however, is 
but three Fourths of a Ruffian Ell Wide. Emperour Refer the 
Firft iffued Orders, in the Year 1718, That all Looms, through¬ 
out the whole E?npire, fhould be made according to the Models 
of the German Looms: And that as well thefe, as the Linnen 
Cloth, fhould be made broader. They make likewife, in Ruffia, 
a great deal of a Kind of open Canvas or Cloth Checqued with 
fmall fquare Holes, which is very good to cover Safes, and Pa- 
villions to admit the Air, and keep off Flies, in Summer. 

Locusts. What is faid concerning thefe Infedts; viz. That, 
in hot Countries, they are feen in great Shoals, is very true : 
For when we march’d, after the Battle of Pultowa, through the 
Bes-Arabian Deferts, in our Way to Bejider, we faw, one Morn¬ 
ing, before Sun-rifing, a very large Bed of Locufls, which had 
fettled there the Night before, and lay on the Ground, one over 
the other, above three Inches thick, they not being able to rife, 
’till the Sun had dried their Wings. Our Horfes going over 
them, caufed a great quafhing Noife, as if they went through a 
Swampy Place; Above a Quarter of a ( German ) Mile was co¬ 
vered with this Vermin; And though the Grafs was pretty rank, 
yet, where they lay, it was all confumed, and nothing but the 
bare Ground to be feen. 

Lodi a, 
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Lodi a, Is a Sort of Boat, in which the Ruffians bring, eve¬ 

ry Year, the Salt from Per mi a to Nifchney Gorod, It is a flat 
Bottom-Veflel, generally about One Hundred and Five Ruffian 
Ells, in Length, and twenty-eight in Breadth. It draws about 
three Ells and a half of Water. In one of thefe Veflels, they 
bring down between One Hundred and Thirty, and One Hun¬ 
dred and Forty Thoufand Pudes of Salt, and it requires between 
Four and Five Hundred Men to work it. As foon as they arrive 
at Nifchney-Gorod, the Salt is put into Sacks, and Matts, and 
thence is carried, in fmall Veflels, to all the Ports of Ruffia. 
Thefe Lodi as are broken up at Nifchney-Gorod, and the Timber 
is ufed, partly for Building, and partly for Firing ; For they can, 
neither be carry’d back, againft the Stream, nor farther down 
into the Country, with it. 

Lyskowo, Isa fmall Town, near the Wolga, belonging to 
the Prince of Me lit e, where they make a very good and fine 
Sort of Linnen-Cloth, which is much in Requeft for Expor¬ 
tation, 

M. 

M adder, in the German Tongue called Grapp, grows plen¬ 
tifully in Ruffia, and is as good as that, which is cultivated in 
Gardens in Germany: It is ufed by Dyers, to dy fuch a Red as is 
ufed for Soldiers Cloaths; There grows alfo in Siberia, on the 
Banks of the Rivers, in feveral Parts, efpecially about the City 
of Narim, an Herb or Root called Maronna-trava, which like- 
wife gives a red Colour, but will not bear with Allum. Befides 
this, near the City of Crafnoyahr; and in other Places, a Root is 
found, which gives a reddifh Tindture. The Tartars call it 
Bada Tujfu, and the common People tindture their Tea-water 
red with it, or ufe it frequently alone, in the Room of Tea; 
But it is fomewhat aftringent. Near the City of Toboljky grows 
an Herb, which the Tartars call Kna, with which their Women 
colour their Nails red; It is believ’d to be the fame with the 
Baftard Hernia, found in Perßa. 

Fff 
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Magnet or L oadstone. There are large Mountains of 

Loadftones in Siberia, in the Diftridt of Ugoria; But as there is 
a great deal of Iron mixt with it, its Magnetick Virtue is none 
of the ftrongeft. However good Iron is got out of it. 

Makariewskoi Mon astir, or Convent, is fituated on 
the Wolga, fixty Werfls diftant from Nijchney-Gorod. A great 
Fair is annually kept there, which draws Thoufands of Mer¬ 
chants thither from all Parts of Ruffa, Bucharia, Perfia and 
Partary. The Kalmucks come, likewife, to this Fair, and bring 
great Numbers of Horfes with them. It begins the 30th cf 
June, and ends the laft Day of July. 

M am atowA-KosT; Which the Germans call Mamofs Bones 
or Teeth, are no where found in greater Plenty, in Siberia, than 
near the Mouths of the Rivers Oby} Jenifei and Lena, but they 
are alfo on the Banks of the other Rivers. They do not pro¬ 
perly come out of thefe Rivers; But after they have fwoln very 
high, as they do at certain Times of the Year, and at their Re¬ 
turn into their proper Channels, have wafhed away a good deal 
of the lower Part of the Clay and fandy Banks, then, and then 
only, thefe Bones or Teeth fall down, with the Earth of the hal¬ 
low Banks. They are of different Sizes, I have feen fome above 
four Ruffian Ells long, and at the thickeft Part, nine Inches Dia¬ 
meter, They are like Elephants Teeth, only fomewhat more 
crooked. They ferve to make any Thing that can be made of 
Ivory, as Snuff-Boxes, Combs, and a Thoufand other Things; 
Nor can they be diftinguifhed from Ivory, except by being fome- 
times a little more yellowifh, which only happens when they 
have lain a pretty while expofed to the Air. Sometimes thefe 
Bones are of a brown Colour like Coconut-fhells, Sometimes of 
a biackifh Blew, which proceeds from the fame Caufe. If the 
latter are fawed into thin Leaves, and polifhed, one may obferve 
upon them all Sorts of Figures of Landikips, Trees, Men and 
Beads, which likewife proceeds from the Decay of thefe Teeth, 
caufed by the Air 5 Becaufe it is obferved, that the more they 
are decayed, the greater Variety of Figures is found upon them 5 
And thofe thin Leaves, which are made of that thin Part that is 
not quite mouldred away, ferve to inlay and cover fmall Boxes^ 
and little Cabinets with, as is done with Amber. A great many 

of 
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of thefe Teeth, which are white, are carried for Sale to China. 
Authors are of various Opinions concerning thefe Bones or 
Teeth; (See p. 77, and 179, of the Verändertes Rujsland). 
I have taken a good deal of Pains, during my Travels, to come 
at fome Certainty, with Refpedt to this Mineral, if 1 may call 
it fo: But after all, I have not been able to obtain fuch an Ac¬ 
count, as is capable of obviating all Objections. As to the 
Name, it doubtlefs has its Origin from the Hebrew and Arabick ; 
this Word denoting Behemot, of which Job fpeaks (in the xlth 
Chapter,) and which the Arabs pronounce Mehemot: But our 
Commentators are not agreed, what Kind of Animal is to be 
underftood by Behemot; and Luther, with many others, take the 
Word only to mean, in general, a monftrous large Bead; : And 
it feems the Arabians were not at a greater Certainty. However, 
this is certain, that they brought this Word into Great Tartary, 
For the Oßiacks near the River Oby, call the Mammuth Khoj'ar, 
and the Tartars call it Khir; And though the Arabian Name ( of 
an Elephant is Fyhl, yet, if very large, they add the Adjective 
Mehemodi to it; And thefe Arabs coming into Tartary, and find¬ 
ing there the Relicks ol fome monftrous great Beafts, not certain 
of what Kind they might be, they called thefe Teeth Mehemot, 
which afterwards became a Proper Name, among the Tartars ; 
and, by the Ruffians, is corruptly pronounced Mammoth. But 
fuppofe the Arabians did mean an Elephant, by the Word Mehe¬ 
mot ; The Defcription which Job gives of the Animal, which 
he calls Behemoth, is widely different from the Nature of that 
Beaft. This has made fome think, that Job meant the Hippo¬ 
potamus, and others, that he meant the Whale. Be this as it will, 
the Ruffian Mammoth, certainly came from the Word Behemot; 
In which Opinion I am confirmed by the Teftimony of an anci¬ 
ent Ruffian Prieft, Gregory, by Name, Father-Confeffor to Prin- 
cefs Sophia, who was many Years an Exile in Siberia, from 
whom I was told, that formerly the Name for thefe Bones, in 
Siberia, was not Mammoth, but Memoth, and that the Ruffian 
Dialed! had made that Alteration. The next Queftion (fince 
there are fo many Tokens of prodigious large Animals to be 
found in Siberia) is, of what Kind thefe Animals muft have 
been ? But this is not fo readily anfwered. As to the Opinion, 
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that they were amphibious Creatures, which is currently believed 
by the Siberian Populace, I have always looked upon it to be a 
Fable ; Nor have I ever met with two Accounts of that 
Matter, which were of a Piece. The Author of Das Verän¬ 
derte Rufsland, (Page 179,) fays; That thefe Animals were 
nine Ruffian Ells long; But an ancient Painter, one Remeffiow, a 
Native of Ruß a, who liv’d at Poboljky, inform’d me, in the Pre¬ 
fence of Dr. Mejferfchmidt, and many others, that he, and 
thirty more of his Companions, had feen, between the Cities of 
Para and Pomffioi, near the Lake call’d Pzana Ofero, an entire 
Skeleton of one of thefe Creatures, which was thirty-fix Rußan 
Ells long, lying on one Side ; And the Diftance between the Ribs 
of one Side, and the other, was fo great, that he, Handing up¬ 
right, on the Concavity of one Rib, could not quite reach the 
inner Surface of the oppofite Rib, with a pretty long Battle- 
Axe, which he had in his Hand. To which may be added, 
that, not only, almoft all over Siberia, there are found Jaw- 
Teeth or Grinders of twenty or twenty-four Pounds Weight each, 
and Bones of a vaft Bignefs; But Dr. Meßerfchmidt himfelf has 
feen the Bones of a whole Skeleton, of a monftrous Size, lying 
inaPIeap, in a Ditch between Pomjkoi and Kajhetjko, on the 
Banks of the River Pomber. Befides, every one of the Swedifi) 
Priloners mufl remember, that a Head of one of thefe Crea¬ 
tures is to be feen in the City of Pumeen, two Ells and a half 
long, which the Ruffians reckon to be one of the fmalleft Size, 
Confidering what has been faid, it is not to be believed that thefe 
Bones are Minerals, and a Lufus naturce (101); And if we look 
upon the mighty Size, both of a whole Skeleton, and the Teeth, 
and at the fame Time, take Notice of their Crookednefs, it is 
as impoffible that they fhould be the Remains of Elephants. I 
have, indeed, formerly thought them to be the Relicks of Ele¬ 
phants ever fince the Flood (102); But there is no Manner of 

Pro¬ 

fi 01) What Dr. Eberhard David Haubers, in his Additions and Amendments of Maps, 
t- l}2: re^tes ofpetnfy’d Bones, Jaws, and the Uni C,ornufojftle, is already known; But 
thefe m Siberia are not petrify’d, but found in their natural State; as were thofe that have 
alio been found at Conftad, in the Principality of Wirt emberg: Which may furnifh farther 
Matter for Speculation. • 

. {10f Olof' Erpfon Willman, who traveled to Japan, in the Year .1648, affirms, 
m a Treatiie publifh’d at fFyfingsQ, in Sxveden, that the AmbafTadours of Siam pre¬ 

fen ted 
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Proportion between them and the Skeleton of this huge Animal; 
I am therefore conftrain’d to believe, that thefe Teeth and Bones 
are of Sea-Animals, fuch as the Danes formerly us’d to bring 
from Greenland, and Iceland, and fell for thofe of Unicorns. 
This might be illuftrated, by comparing thofe with thefe, efpe- 
cially that Horn or Tooth which is to befeen in the Mujcenm of 
the King of Denmark : But this I leave to others, who have 
Time to examine the Accounts of Northern Voyages, My Con¬ 
jectures, in the mean Time, are as follows: (i.) That though 
Nature often frames Figures, under the Earth, that imitate 
Animals, yet I cannot be fatisfy’d that thefe Siberian-Bones are 
a meer Lnfus Natura, but rather Relicks of the Flood. Ru- 
beck (in his Atlas, Dom, I. p. 34.) fays alfo fomething to this 
Purpofe. Another Example to confirm the Probability of this 
Conjecture, is the whole Hull of a Ship, with the Keel to ir, 
that was found about thirty Years ago, in the Barabintzian Dar¬ 
tary , far enough from the Ocean. Befides this, there was found 
in the Year 1714, upon finking a Well, on the Top of the Hill, 
near Doboljky, fixty-four Fathoms deep in the Earth, an Oaken 
Beam, quite black, not round, but fhaped. (2.) It happens eve¬ 
ry Year that the Sea fwells fo high on the Eafl- Side of Dart ary, 
in the Bay of Lama, near the Habitations of the Koraiki and 
Lamutiy that Whales, and other great Sea-Animals, are carried 
up into feveral Rivers, and when the Water falls again, are left 
on the Shoar. (3.) Nor is it improbable, fince the above-men- 
tion’d Guba Dajjowjkoi ebbs and flows, that, in the Spring of the 
Year, when the River Obiy Jenifei, and others, fwell in fo ex» 
traordinary a Manner, there fhould fuch Teeth or Horns, of 
Greenland Sea-Animals be carried up, and thrown on the Banks 
of thofe Rivers, an Example of which has already been fliewn^ 
in the Horn of a Sword-Fifh. (4.) Or it may be conjectured,, 
that the Mare Glad ale went farther into the Land before the 
Flood, and, at the Fall of the Waters, left thefe Creatures in 
the Mud behind. For, (5.) It is obfervable, that thefe Mam¬ 

moth's 

Tented the Dutch Company, in the Year 1649, with 14 Elephants, two of which were as 
hi gh as little Houfes. But this I look upon as an Hyperbolical Exp-reffion j Thus it is 
common to fay, I have feen Etch a Thing a Thoufand Times, when it would be difficult 
to prove a Hundred» 
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motifs Teeth are moftly found near the Mare Glaciate, in Rivers 
which difcharge themfelves into, the Sea. Should any one elfe, 
hereafter, account better for thefe Appearances, I fhall willingly 
retraCt my Opinion. For my Part, I cannot help, in the mean 
Time, thinking, that, before the Flood, Water made up far the 
greateft Part of the Terreftrial Globe. 

Martagum, in the German Tonguecall'd Gcldwurtzel, (or 
Golden-root.) Thefe grow plentifully about Cafan and Aftra- 
caii, as well as in Siberia. The Tartars boil them in Milk or 
Water, and not only eat them daily in Seafon, but lay up a Pro- 
vifion of them for the Winter, to which End they firft boil 
them, and then prefs them into Cakes, which they dry. 

Mead. A Liquor made of Hony, in RuJJiaIt is prepar'd 
there, with and without boiling. The firft Sort is reckon'd a 
ftrong exhilarating Liquor, the latter ferves chiefly to quench 
Thirft, and is thought more especially good for the Female-Sex. 
They give it a Flavour with Coriander, Cloves, and other Aro- 
maticks. The Name comes from Medh, or Miodh, old Ruffian 
Words, which Signify Hony, of which this Liquor is made (103). 
Hubner, in his Dictionary, calls it Monaßerii ^uas, which Word 
is not current in Rußt a, and fßuas alone Signifies a Liquor brew’d 
of Rye-Flower and Malt, without Hops, and is drunk in the 
Room of Small Beer. 

Medals. In a Book publish’d in the German Tongue, enti¬ 
tled, Das eroeffnete Ritter Platz, ( im andern Tbeil des geoeßneten 
Antiquitäten Zimmers,) p. 76. I met with a Small Medal, laid to 
have been found in Great Tartary, on which there were Chara¬ 
cters, that was prefented to the Publick, as a great Rarity, by 
Monfieur Bandelet, and I have inferted a Draught of it here, 
Tab. XXL Letter A. in Order to give an Opportunity to the 
Curious to compare it with fome Characters to be found in 
this Work, viz. Tab. V. Let. A. Tab. XI. Let. B. Tab. XII. 
Let. A. By which it will appear, that there is a great Affi¬ 
nity in the Characters exprefs'd on the Medal, and thofe in the 
above-mention’d Tables: Which I hope will juftify, that 
the Characters I have given an Account of are genuine. As to 

the 

(103) Hubner*s Curieufes Reales, Natur,-Kunftt und Handlung: Lexicon, p. 1209, and in 
the fecond Edition, p. 1081, 
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the Medals that were found in the Siberian Tartary, in the Time 
of the Swedißj Captivity, they are the following : (i.) The Rea¬ 
der will fee, in Tab. XX. Letter A. the exaCt Size and Shape of 
a Medal of Gold. This was dug out of a Tomb, not far from 
the River Irtifch, between the Salt Lake Jamifchewa, and the 
City of Omm or Omm-Oßrock, and prefented to Prince Gagarin, 
Governour of Siberia. This Medal was fmooth on the Reverfe, 
and had no Characters upon it. I had a Draught of another Me¬ 
dal, of this Kind, but, by fome Accident, loft it. However, I 
communicated the Copy of both to a Friend, who, perhaps, 
may hereafter oblige the Publick with them. During my Sibe¬ 
rian Captivity, it was the leaft of my Thoughts, that I fhould 
ever refolve to publifh any Thing of this Nature, or elfe 
I might have had an Opportunity of collecting ten Times more 
than I did, barely for my own Curiofity, as thefe few were j My 
foie Defign being to frame Maps, and give a Geographical Ac¬ 
count of thofe Countries, which indeed was a Tafk fufticient to 
take up almoft all my Time. Nor fhould I have offer’d the few 
Things, which are here inferted, to the Publick, had any body 
hitherto taken Notice of them. They may, therefore, ferve for 
a Beginning, to be continu’d and augmented by others. Tore- 
turn to the Golden Medal I am fpeaking of, it is very difficult 
to judge by the Figure, what was the Defign of it. Prince Ga¬ 
garin, as foon as it was brought to him, fent for the moft know¬ 
ing Men among the Tartars and Kalmucks, but they could give 
him no Explication of it. It feems to me, to be defign’d for 
the Figure of the Virgin Mary^ with a little Jefus> in her Lapp 
whofe Face and Head is encompafs’d with a Glory : I have feen 
the like, in feveral RuJJian Churches. The Characters feem to 
be Bout uni an Scythian, of which Manner of Writing, Thotnas 
Hydius gives an Account; (in quadrupt. ling, dialeffo-ß As does 
alfo David Wilkins; (in Prcefat. in Orat. Domin. Joannis Cham- 
berlayn ;) Thefe Characters were probably caus’d to be imprefs’d 
upon this Medal, by the firft Syrian Friefts, which came 
from Syria, into the Country of the Tanguhts,, and the Lejfer 
India, and thence into Tart ary, to preach the Gofpeh I can¬ 
not help thinking, that the Author of the Life of Peter theFirfl* 

1 
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( printed at Leipzick, in 1725,) has a View to this Medal, when 
he mentions one, p. 702, that was found near the Cafpian Sea, 
together with fome Manufcripts. But I have already hinted 
above, that this is a Miflake, and he fhould have faid that the lat¬ 
ter were brought from the Neighbourhood of the River Irtifch: 
And there is much the fame Miftake, concerning the Image 
which this Author fpeaks of; For thefe Drawings have been 
communicated to ieveral Friends at Peterßurg, ever fince 1719. 
But of this I (hall fay more below. 2. Tab. XX. Let, B. repre- 
fents a Plate of Bell-Metal, and is of the fame Figure and Mag¬ 
nitude with the Original; I had alfo two of this Sort; But part¬ 
ed with them both to my above-mentiorfd Friend. This Plate 
was found, in a Grave, between the Rivers Irbyht and Toboll, and, 
like the former, had only Charaöers on one Side, the other being 
blank, and finely polifh’d; There is, in the Middle of this 
Plate a Knob with a Hole through it, in the Nature of a Loop, 
of which fomething has already been hinted, under the Title of 
Characters, and by Tab. IX. viz. that the Tartars call them 
Tzahar-Ince. Many Hundreds of thefe Plates are found up and 
down in Graves. 3. It may not be improper, under this Title, 
to take fome farther Notice of the Figure reprefented, Tab. V. 
Let. C. and its Reverfe C. This is made of a Subfiance like 
Terra Si gill at a, of the Shape and Size as here given, a Piece 
being broke off on one Side. I find here, on the Reverfe C. 
fome Characters, which refemble thofe upn Monfieur Bou- 
delofo Medal; And fince the Figure in C. fomewhat refem- 
bles the Idol Pujfa, which Kircher deferibes, (P. II. Lib. III. 
p* 141.) and agrees pretty well with the Account which Andr. 
Mull- Greijjenh. gives ( in Hiß. Sinenf. Abd. Beidav. p. 40. ) 
of the Xaca or Xecmuni of the Bramines, which the Kalmucks 
call Xaca or Xacamuni (105), and is looked upon in Tanguhtia, 

Ggg as 
(105) I fhall add below, in a proper Place, an Account of the Idolatry of the Kalmucks, 

who, among other Idols, worfhip, in a particular Manner, one, which they call Xacamuni. 
They fay that 4000 Years ago, he was only a Soveraign Prince, in India; But on Account 
of his unparallel’d Sanctity, God had taken him up to Heaven alive ; But the Place whi ¬ 
ther he was tranflated, none of them pretend to know. This Xacamuni left behind him 
many Sons, all which were look’d upon as Saints, by the Kalmucks', Thefe Sons conti¬ 
nu’d in a State of Celibacy, whence their Lama and Prieils are forbid to marry. Among 
thefe Sons of Xacamuni, there was one named Aren fur, who was the find that brought 
their Religion from India, into Tanguhtia, of whom their High-Pried Dalai-Lama re¬ 
ceiv’d it. 
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as a Deify’d Perfon, whom they adore and worfliip to this Day; 
In my Judgment, this little Image, which was here and there 
painted blue and gilt, came originally from Languhtia, 
through India, to the Kalmucks and Mungals; Notwithstanding 
it was found in an old Chappel, among many ancient Manu- 
fcripts, near the River Kemtfchyk, which falls into the River 
JeniJei, near its Head > And the Characters are F'anguhtian9 

which the Curious may compare with the Characters inferted in 
the Adi a Literaria, by Counfellour Mencke; But its having three 
Heads, may have been borrow’d from thz/Egyptians, from whom 
the L'anguhts probably fird had their Religion. Much might be Paid, 
on this Head ; But I (hall leave the farther Enquiry to others. I 
refer the Reader to what I have faid in my Introduction, 
(Sedl.V. §. XIII.) concerning an Idol with three Heads, and 
the God Lrigla or Lriglaff. Lafily, It will not be amifs to take 
Notice, under this Title, of the Figure which the Reader will 
fee, Lab. V. Let. D. This was only a piece of a Plate, as far 
as it is (haded, likewife of poliflf d Metal, as has been faid of 
Let. B. in Lab. XX. That which is mod remarkable in this 
Plate is, that it is cat, and with a Flower de Luce upon it, 
which feems to be a Chinefe Character; And, about the Edges, 
the fmaller and thinner Scythian Characters are cut with a Gra¬ 
ver. This may perhaps have been a Piece of Plunder, which 
the Warriour, who polfefs’d it, had order’d to be put into his 
Grave. It is Pity, as I have obferved above, that the RuJJiam 
broke this Plate to Pieces, when they found it in a Tomb, near 
the City of Abakan. 

M erlu schkA-Outschinka, or the Aßracan Lambfkins. 
Several Authors, thro’ Mifinformation, take this to be the famous 
Boranetz or Borametz, which is faid to be a Plant, or Shrub, grow¬ 
ing near Afiracan; This Notion of a vegetable Sheep, (for Bora¬ 
metz fignifies a Sheep in the Rujjian Tongue,) gave us all the Cm 
riofity, during our Captivity, to enquire dridtly after it; But we 
could get no Account of any fuch thing. They mud, therefore, 
mean thefe Skins: There are different Sorts of them brought into 
Rußa, as, Bucharjkie, Karaganjkie, and Kahnacskie. On the fird 
and bed Sort, which comes from Bucharia, the Hair or Wool lies 
flat, and, as it were, in Waves, aimed as it grows on fome Dog- 

i Skins 3 
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Skins; Thefe are the Skins of Slinks, or unborn Lambkins, which 
are taken out of the Ewe, when the is kill’d, and one of thefe fells 
for four to fix Rubels. The fecond Sort comes from Perfiay and 
the Wool lies in very fmall Curls upon the Skin, framing as it 
were fo many Pearls; They are likewife Slinks, or elfe are taken 
as foon as they come from the Ewe; The younger they are the 
ftronger is the Curl, and the clofer it lies to the Skin. Of thefe, 
fome are white, fome gray, and feme black, and are fold for a- 
bout two Rubels a-piece, but the white are the cheapeft. The 
third Sort is flamed or waved like the firft, but the Wool is a great 
deal longer, and therefore they are the cheapeft; They come from 
the Country of the Kalmucks, and are commonly fold for 30 or 
40 Kopeiks. 

Mines. In thz Ruffian Empirey there are, 1. in Siberia, in 
the Province of Dauria, near the City of Argun y and the River 
Serebrinka, a confiderable Silver-Mime; With which alfo a great 
Quantity of Lead is intermix’d; But it is not look’d upon to be 
worth fmelting, for Want of Hands and Carriages. For the fame 
Reafon, a Copper-Mine, and an Iron-Miney which have been dif- 
covered near the little River of Agay Weft ward from the Silver- 
Mine, is not yet broke up. There is a complete Mine-Ojfice efta- 
blifh’d, near the Argunian Mine, the Chief Managers of which 
are Greeks, Saxons, Swedes, and Ruffians (106). Secondly, Ruff 

.G g g 2 ’ > 
(106) Mach might be faid of this Silver-Mine, it having been known in early Times, 

before ever the Ruffians fet Foot there. See the Travels ok Isbrand Ides, (p. 63.) where 
he fays: About 8 Miles from Argunskoi, the Silver Rivulet, or, as it is call’d, in the 
Ruffian Tongue, Zerebrenka, falls into the River Argun. This little Brook is call’d, by 
the Mungals, Mungagol, becaufe Munga, in that Tongue, iignifies Silver, and Gold a 
Brook. Two Miles upwards, near this River, are the Silver Mines, whence, in former 
Ages, the Niuchaeans and Mungals fetch’d great Quantities of Silver. This is the fame 
Place mention’d in VHißoire Geneal. des far tars a Ley de, 1726. [p. 108, 109.) which 
once was called Alackzin, in the Neighbourhood of which many Silver Mines were to be 
found. If the Reader confults my Map, he will there find not only a Rivulet call’d Alack- 
vein, which runs into the River Argun, but near it the Mountains of the fame Name. But 
that large and ancient City, which this Tartarian Author calls Alackzin, is the now ruin’d 
City of Taiminzin; For Taiming fignifies the fame Thing, in the Tartarian Tongue, as 
Alack does in the Mungalian, viz. fpotted or pied, on Account of the great Number of 
fpotted, mottled, or pied wild Afies and Horfes produced in that Place. See the Defcrip- 
tion which Isbrand Ides gives of the ancient City of Taiminzin, (p. 75.) formerly the Re- 
fidence of Chan Utay : And I am apt to believe, this is the very Country, of which Mar¬ 
cus Paulus [Lib. /. Cap. 62. and 66.) gives the following Account. “ In this Country 
ct (fays he) lives a People, call’d Argun, who exceed all others in Cunning, Judgment, 
44 and Indufiry.” (On this Head compare alfo Isbrand Ides, who mentions the Rums ot 

Towns, 
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fia affords a great deal of Copper; For Indance, on the River 
Wiatka, near a little Town call’d Malmifch, as alfo near Alaboga9 

on the River Kama, where there are two Places, at about two 
or three Miles Didance, where Copper-Ore is found, and the fmelt- 
ing Works us’d to be at a Place call’d Sarafell. Thele Mines ly 
ft ill, unlefs taken up again fince my Departure. Copper-Ore is 
alio found on the River Crujfowoja, and in the Province of Ugoria„ 
among the Ur alii an Mountains; Efpecially near the new City of 
Catharinenburg, by the River IJet. Befides thefe, in the Govern¬ 
ment of Cafan, and near Olonez, between Ladoga and Onega, 
Copper Mines have alfo been difcover’d. 3. As to Iron-Mines, 
Raffia abounds in them, of which the bed; are in Ugoria, and in 
Siberia, and of thefe the bed and toughed is that of ffenijei, of 
which many wrought Goods are fent to Holland and England. 

Mine-Office. The General Mine-Office of Siberia is at 
Catharinenburg, (of which more below.) It confids of four Chief 
Officers or Managers, viz. i. A Surveyor-General of the Mines. 
2. A Mader-General of the Miners. 3. A Controller-General of 
the Pithing s. And, 4. A Mader-General of the Gaffing-Hoof es. 
This General Mine-Office has under its Jurifdidtion all Siberia, 
Ugoria, Permia, and Wiatka; On which are dependant five Infe- 
riour Mine-Offices, w#. the Ugorian, Solikamskian, Hungarian, 
Pomskian, and Daurian. All the five Maders are Germans, as are 
feveral other Officers belonging to the Mines. 

Mochschiani, Are a Pagan People, living in Raffia, between 
the Towns of Lommow, Panbow, and Peafche. They do not dif¬ 
fer in their Manners and Cudoms from the Czuwafchy. 

Morduini, Are Pagans, in Raffia, who live under the Go¬ 
vernment of Nifchneygorod. The ridiculous Drefs of their Wo¬ 

men 
Towns, Fortreffes, Mill-flones, and Iron-wheels of Carriages, which he found up and 
down, near the Road.) Marcus Paulus goes on and fays, “ that here were the Dominions 
“ of G°g and Magog, whom the Natives call Lug and Mungug." (To thefe Monfieur La 
Croix, in his Genghizcan, p. 6. gives this very fame Situation, according to the Accounts 
°* tfe Ancients, and places them North-Eaß of China.) He proceeds : “ In the Moun¬ 

tains of this Country are large Silver Mines.” In fhort, whatever this Author relates 
concerning the Wild Beafts, the feather’d Kind, Pheafants, &c. as alfo of Green J after 
Lapis Lazuli, and a certain Stuff made of Camels Hair, is found in this Place. And Kir- 
eher feems to have an Eye to this Place, Part II. cap. 6. p. 92'. in thefe Words: Id fane 
aperte dicit Ortelius, qui regnum Argon in ultimo Septentrionis angulo conftitutum; Chri- 

ftianorum dicit a St. Lhoma ad fidem Cbrißi converfum : Subintellige d fuceefori bus fui 
But Marcus Paulus writes, that many Cbrißians liv’d in this Country, M * 
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men has been, without Doubt, defcrib’d by others. They make 
the Doors of their Houfes (like the Czuwafchi) towards the South* 
that they may offer their Prayers to the Sun ; Their Fire-places, 
are in the Left-fide-Corner towards the North, but the Fire-places 
of the Czuwafchi are immediately at the Entrance of their Hou¬ 
fes, in the Right-hand Corner, towards the South, which is a 
Mark of Diftindlion they may be known by; For they live, in 
feveral Parts, promifcuoufly one among the other. They facri- 
fice an Ox to their God Jumijhipas, which is the fame as j um ala, 
at which Sacrifice, they offer up their Prayers, for all the Necef- 
faries of Life. They do not hang the Hides of Horfes on Trees, 
as the Scheremiß do, nor do they eat any Horfe-Flefh ; But they 
eat Pork, a Thing wherein they differ from all the other Pagans, 
in the Ruffian Empire. They inter their Dead, and take but one 
Wife ; But if (he proves barren, they may part from her and take 
another. 

Mountain, or Mountains. There are two Vulcano s in Sibe¬ 
ria ; One on the River Chatarga, not far from the Icy Sea and the 
River JeniJei ; The other in Kamtjcbatki: Betides thefe, there is a 
Cavern near the Baikallian Lake, from whence there ufed for¬ 
merly to proceed Fire and Smoak; Of which IJhrand Ides takes 
alfo Notice. This Cavern feems to be the fame, of which the 
Fathers Miffionaries, Vincent. Belaucens. (Libr. XXXII. Cap. 24.) 
and ffoaiinis Curpinus make mention; viz. That, travelling thro’ 
Partary, they came to a Lake full of Iflands, which they pafs’d 
by, leaving it on the Left-hand, and near which (according to 
their Account) a great deal of Smoak and Wind iffued from a 
fubterraneous Cavity. And from thence they travell’d into Mun- 
galia, to the Chan of Part ary. Such a Cavern is, like wife, be¬ 
tween the Cities of Pomjkoi and Kujhetski, near the Abinzian Par- 
tarSy which fometimes emits Smoak and Flames, from out of 
one of the Mountains. The Reader may fee, as well in my Map, 
which I have annex’d to this Work, as in others, what high and 
mighty Chains of Mountains feparate, not only the Ruffian Empire 
from its Neighbours, but within itfelf the feveral Parts of it from 
each other. Towards the South and Perffa it is border'd by the 
Mountains of CaucaJus; And within itfelf, it is divided by the 
Riphcean Mountains, and by thofe which, thro’ Miftake are call’d 
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the Imaus. Mount Naurus, fo famous in the Writings of Ancient 
Authors, tho’ it does not touch here, feparates the Usbeckian and 
Kalmuckian 'Tart ary from India. On this Occafion, and under 
the Title of Mountains, I (hall take fome Notice of the Corrup¬ 
tion of the Names of thefe 1 have juft mention’d; And here I 
(hall leave the Readers to judge, whether I have gone too far, as 
well in this, as many other Inftances, where thro’ the Courfe of 
this Work, I have endeavour’d to reconcile the Derivations of the 
Names of fome Mountains, Rivers, Nations and Countries, which 
many Ancient Occidental Authors have given them, with thole 
they at prefent bear in the Eaß. Efpecially as I have neither done 
it without a Precedent (107), nor without affigning my Reafons 
for it. And behdes, my View has been to facilitate the Enquiries 
of Travellers, who with this little Help, will be lefs puzzled to 
get Information of Things, when they come to difcourfe with 
the Inhabitants. For (hould any one, who is defirous of being 
inform’d concerning thefe Mountains, make Ufe of fuch Names 
as he meets with in Ancient Authors, neither a Tartar, Kalmuck, 
Oßiak, Per pan, Indian, nor any other modern Inhabitant, would 
know what he meant. Since, therefore, every one knows that 
the Names given to thole Mountains, by the Ancients, are efta- 
bliftfd as proper Names; I (hall firft make it appear, that they are 
no more than common Appellatives, as: A Mountain, A White 
Mountain, A Ridge of Mountains, &c. And, in the next Place, I 
(hall (hew, how they have been corrupted, in the Pronounciation. 
I have already faid fomething of the Riphrean Mountains (Sell. VI. 
§. XVI. of the Introduction, in the Note :) To which I have now 
farther to add, that I very well know the Name of them is deriv’d 
from the Greek, by other Authors; But it has been a common 
Thing, with many Authors, to derive Ancient Oriental and 
Scythian Denominations from the Greek, if they have but found 
fome Similitude of Sound, in this Language (ic8j. Whereas, 

if 

■ (I07) Compare Matth. Belli de vet. litter. Hunno-Scyth. exercit. Sell. II. §. IV. IS 
Sell. V. §. /. 

(108) It cannot be deny’d, but many Denominations, both Greek and Roman, have 
been convey’d to the Eaßern Countries, particularly the Terms of Arts, Cultoms, Sciences, 
Inttruments, &c. But 1 ipeak here of the firft and moft fimple Ages of the ancient Scyths, 
m which, if we compare them with the prefent Cuftoms of the Nations in the North-Eaß 
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if we confider the Antiquity of Languages, the Scythian Lan¬ 
guage is as ancient, or more ancient than the Greek, as is evi¬ 
dent, not only from the Difpute in Jußin of the /Egyptians and 
Scyths, But more fo, and worthy our Attention, by what is al- 
ledg’d in the firVolume, ( Page 48. Not. 6.) of the Bibliotheca 
Suecica. Since, therefore, thefe, and other the like Names, are 
only Appellatives, it is no Wonder, if the fame Names, or at 
lead of the like Pronunciation, are given to the like Things in 
other Places; For Example, Rubeck (in his Atlantica) places 
likewife Riphcean Mountains between Sweden and Norway ; The 
like Example the Reader has feen in my Introduction, ( SeB. IIL 
§. XL in the Note, of the Name Moeotis, Moeothidis; And, in 
another Place, I have proved, that Balticus, or Gualthicus, is the 
fame with Gualinjki, a Name which the Ruffians give to the 
Cafpian Sea, to diftinguilh it from other fmallerSeas; For, in 
the Sclavonian Language, Guala fignifies mighty, powerful, ex¬ 
cellent, great (109); Nay, the Word Gandui, a Name given to 
the Sinus Bothnicus, ( See Schaefer. Lappon.) and Gandewyky by 
which Name fome underhand the White Sea, is all one with 
Gandi-mifch or Ganditnies, a Name which the Oftiacks, near the 
River Oby, give to the DiftriCt which they inhabit; ( See Verän¬ 
dertes Rujsland, p. 187. §. 25.) their Tongue not being very dif¬ 
ferent from that of the Wogulitzi and Finnlandians, as the fame 
Author, (§. 26.) obferves, and my Polyglott Fable fhews. As to 

the 

Part of Afia, we fhall find a very great Similitude, as to the Names of natural Things, the 
plain and fimple Manner of living of both, and their Ways and Cuftoms. Whence doubt- 
lefs, it is moll reafonable to fuppofe, that thofe Names and Manners were firft tranfported 
from the Eaß (where primitive Simplicity firft had its Reign) to the Weß. And fince there 
are now more manifeft and abundant Relicks thereof found in the North-Eaß Part of Afia9 

than in Europe, becaufe the Inhabitants, on Account of their Remotenefs from us, and for 
many other Reafons, are not fo much alter’d as we, in Europe, are ; We may reafonably 
conclude, that fuch Names of natural Things were rather brought by the Scyths into the 
Northern Parts of Europe, than by the Greeks. But then, our Misfortune is, that we can¬ 
not form any Idea of Men, in their primitive State of Simplicity, but are ever comparing 
them with later Times, when Men were grown more knowing, and had made Improve¬ 
ment in Navigation, &c. Whereas were we to be among Men, who live in that original 
State of Nature, and who are unacquainted with fo many modern Inventions (as we mull 
fuppofe they were, in ancient Times, in the North Parts of Europe) we fhould then form 
a quite different judgment, in many Things, from what we are apt to do at prefent. 

(109) The PalusMczotis is alfo call’d, by the Tartars, Baltfchimkin. S~e PHiß. da 
Timur-Beck [Tom. II. p- 365.) item, Beckmann (in Not. Orb, Terr, GP civ.) on the Name 
Balticum. 
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the Riphczan Mountains, X have this farther to take Notice of 
concerning them, viz. that no Bear, Wolf \ Fox, Hare, nor any 
other four-footed Animal is to be found there; Becaufe there 
rrrows no Shrubs there that bear Berries, the Food of the fmai¬ 
ler Game, which the Beafts of Prey, go in Purfuit of; And this 
is the Reafon, why Pliny calls thefe Mountains: Montes a rerum 
natura damnati. Now as it has been cuflomary with the Anci¬ 
ents, to give only General Names to fo many Things; Becaufe in 
the Beginning, many large Countries were not yet fo fill’d with 
Towns nor People, neither was the Nature and Property of 
them then known, from which afterwards proper Names were 
given thefe Things; It is not at all ftrange, to think, that fuch, 
and the like, ancient General Names have been preferved even in 
Europe. For Inftance, what is meant by the Riefen Gebiirge ( or 
Giant-Mountains) but very High Ones ? ( See my Introduction, 
SeB. VI. §. XVI. in the Note;) Or what is meant by the Alps 
but Snowy Montes Alb A Such Mountains are called by the Ruf¬ 
fians, Bielaji, or White Mountains. It is the fame with the 
Name Imaus, which is called by the Tartars, Imußag, and alfo 
Imufjdhr, for Mas or Maus fignifies with them Ice, to which 
they prefix, in the Pronunciation, the Vowel /, but Tag denotes 
Mountains; Thus the whole Word fignifies Icy, or Snowy Moun¬ 
tains, whence the corrupt Word Imaus takes its Origin. Thus, 
likewife, the Denomination of Caucufus, call’d by others Caf 
Caph or Caco; Cuho and Coho fignifies, in the Perjian, no more 
than Mountains in general; a Manner of fpeaking alfo in Ufe 
among the Germans, who often call a mountainous Trad: of 
Land, barely the Mountains, to diftinguifh it from the flat Land, 
or Plains, without any other Proper Name. How the Name 
Caucafus is derived from the Word Coho, and how it became af¬ 
terwards a Proper Name, may be feen in Hadrian Reland, Dip- 
fert.VIII. de Vet. Ling. Perf. p. 155. But as the Arabians call 
thefe Mountains, at the fame Time Caph or Caco, it feems as if 
they either meant only one particular Part of them, or that they 
defigrfd it for a Proper Name for the whole, and the Name 
Caucafus is thence deriv’d as a Proper Name. I have, in my In- 
trodudion, ( SeB. I. §. XLIII.) touch’d upon an Hiftorical Paf- 
fage, which happen’d in thefe Mountains, of which a farther 

Account 
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Account is to be found in the Hiftory of Genghizcan, p. 8. pub¬ 
lish'd by Mon fie ur Petit de la Croix. It. in Hiß. Sin Abd. Beid. 
p. 71, 72. publifh’d by Adr. Müll. Greifenhagen\ Which is con¬ 
firm'd by Her helot, in his Orient, p. 489. and our FT/?. 
Geneal. des Partars, p. 74, 75. with which the Reader may com¬ 
pare the Notes to §, X, and XL of the Appendix to my Intro¬ 
duction. That Fragment of Hiftory informs us, that the Ori¬ 
ginal Founders of a cTartarian, Mungalian, Scythian Nation, 
call'd Kajan and Dokos, got, by a particular FWp, among the 
Cuhiflanian and Caucafian Mountains, which before were unin¬ 
habited, and after their Sojourning there, for about Four Hun¬ 
dred and Fifty Years, being become fo very numerous, that they 
were forced to look out for a larger Trad of Land, they were at 
a Lofs how to find out a Way to pafs the Mountains; When a 
Smith, pointing out to them a Place, which was very rich of 
Iron-Oar, advifed them to make great Fires there, by which 
Means the Oar melted, and opened them a broad Paffage out of 
thefe Mountains In Commemoration of which famous 
March, the Mungals celebrate an annual Feaft and Ce¬ 
remony, viz. They heat a Piece of Iron red-hot, on which the 
Chan ftrikes one Blow with a Hammer, and all the Perfons of 
Rank do the fame after him. What I have already declar’d, in 
the afore-mentiorfd Paflages of my Introduction, as my Opinion 
of the Fable of Prometheus"s being faftned to Mount Caucafusi 
and his Deliverance from thence by Hulcan, as very applicable to 
this Hiftorical Account, becomes ftill more probable, if we take 
Notice, that fome Authors call thefe Mountains Cauka-gora, 
and, at the fame Time, affirm, that this Word fignifies, in 
the Sclavonian Tongue, an Iron-Mine. (See Anonym. of the 

H h h Mighty 

* The Author of the Hiftoire Genealogique des Tartars, &c. In the Place above cited* 
gives the following Account of this miraculous Paffage : <s The Paffage (fays he) by which 
“ their Anceftors came thither, being, in Courfe of Time, dopt up and loft, a certain 
“ Smith, who imagin’d that he obferv’d one Part of the Mountain not to be very thick* 
e( and that, at the fame Place, it confided wholly of Iron-Oar, propofed an Experiment 
“ of melting that Oar, by Means of certain Bellows made for that Purpofe. This Propo- 
f‘ fal being unanimously approved of, every Man fet to Work, to bring Woo.d and Coals 
“ to the Place dire&ed, and having rais’d a Pile at the Foot of the Mountain, confiding 

alternatively of a Layer of Wood, and a Layer of Coals, they fet Fire to it, and apply- 
<c ing at once 70 Pair of Leathern Bellows, the Oar began to melt at that Place, and 
“ made an Opening fufficient for a loaded Camel to pafs, thro* which Paffage they got oa 
“ the other fide, of the Mountain, with great Joy, 
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Mighty and Vafi Empire of Mufcow, p. 260. printed in the 
German Tongue, at Nurenburg, 1687.) And though this Ex¬ 
plication is agreable to the above-mention'd Hiftory of the Mun- 
gal Scythian Iron-Mine y Yet the Thing will appear yet much 
plainer, if we make an Enquiry into the Original Meaning of 
the Word Kauka, which, in the Sclavonian, fignifies, forged, or 
a Forging (110) $ And as the Verb, to forge, is chiefly applicable 
to Iron, it may, not without Grounds, be fuppofed, that the 
Word Kauka has given Birth to the Name, Caw, Caph, or Can- 
cafus \ Efpecially fince the Hiftory has an evident Conformity 
with the Similitude, as well as the Explication of the Word, 
Should, however, any one be of a contrary Opinion, let him 
bring as many probable and remarkable Circumftances as I have 
done, and I will, to oblige him, readily drop my Conjecture* 
Finally, as to the Name Taurus, I have already obferv’d, in the 
Introduction, that Tau and Tavi, in the ancient, and Tag, in 
the modern Tartarian Tongue, fignifies a Mountain, whence pro¬ 
ceed the Names Tavifianer, Tagifianer, i. e. Mountain-Tartars*, So 
iikewife, in the ancient Scythian Tongue, Taunafs is a King or 
Prince of a Mountainous Country. To this Tau or Tavi, Writers 
have added os and us, as a Termination only, which Relandus, 
when he fpeaks of Mount Caucafus, Iikewife obferves. The 
Siberian Tartars add this Word to the Proper Names of their 
Mountains 5 e.g. Abul-chan-tau, Cara-tau, Arr-tau, Car-tau, Ar- 
batajeh-tau, See, But fome Tartars pronounce it Dag, Dak, 
Dau or Davi 9 And here we may obferve what Strabo fays, 
{Lib. VII.) viz. That the Daci, in former Times, were alfo 
called Davi. After what I have faid, I leave the Reader to 
judge, how probable it is, that the afore-mentioned Names had 
their Origin, in the North-Eaft Part of Afia, and were after¬ 
wards corrupted by European Writers. And fince, as I have ob¬ 
served before, many Men of Learning have trod this Path before 
me, and gone in Search of the Truth of this Matter, I have 
here only endeavoured to corroborate their Opinions, by my 

fmali 

(no) Hence the above-cited Hiß. de Gengbizcan, p. 8. fhews the Miftake of fome Au¬ 
thors, in affirming the Great Gengbizcan to have been the Son of a Smith; Becaufe he 
was only allied to the Generation gf thefe Mungals, who by the Art of Forging mads 
their Way out of the Mountains, 
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fmall Experience; And therefore hope, that other Learned Gen¬ 
tlemen will not diiapprove my Labour. Many Hundred of the 
like Inftances might be brought of the Etymology of Names, in 
other Things befides Mountains, e. g. The Ancients gave the 
River Dniefier the Surname of Axiaces; Now, this is again a 
Tartarian Scythian Word; For Axi or Axfui, fignifies White- 
Water , and, of the like Names, we find a great many in Tar- 
tary, as: Axiketh, Axfui y Ackbalicky Acktura and Ackfin. (See 
my Map.) In the Year 1709, obferving the white loamy Water 
of the River Dnießer, near the Town of Bender, it put me then 
upon Speculation ; But I now find Reafon to conclude, that as 
the Modern Tartars give to all chalky Rivers the Name of Axfui 
or Ackfuiy fo the Ancients, for the fame Caufe, gave the above 
Surname to the River Dnießer. In this Manner the Nature, and 
Properties of Things, as well as the Cuftoms and Manners of 
People have furnifhed Motives and Occafions for giving different 
Names to them. Let us confider only this one Thing, for In« 
fiance : Since our firfl Anceftors *, before Cities were built, 
who lived in Tents and Huts, which they removed from Place 
to Place, at Plealure, and led a Sort of a vagrant Life, when 
any of them found a Spot they lik'd, and fix'd there, whether 
they were not named from the Circumftance of their Refting* 
and Taking a fixed Station, the Fix A. or the Settled. Thus, for 
Example,' in the Teutonic, Stcetifchy fignifies fixed, fettled> May 
not then the German Name Stadt, (a City) be derived from 
thence. This Conjecture is ftrengthen’d, as well by the Cu¬ 
ftoms, as the Language of the Eafiern Nations. Thus, alfo, 
the Wefiern and UJbeckian Tartars call to fland fiilly or to remain 

fixed, in their Tongue, Chall or Kail, and Kalla, with them, 
fignifies a City, Among the Siberian and more Northern Tartars, 
the Word Tur (in) bears the fame Signification as Rally and a 
City or Place of Refidence is, by them, called Tur a or Turuja, 
Nay, fince, in the Perfian and Turkijh Tongues, a City iscalled 
WilajetU which Word the Eafiern Tartars pronounce Ulajet: 

Hhh 2 Why 

* Our Author here probably means the Teutones^ or ftrft Anceftors of the Germans, in 
the common Acceptation of the Word. 

(m.) The Word Turn is ufed by the Peafants? ill LffMr to this Pay, to ftop 
their Horfes 1 tho’ fome % Purr* 
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Why may not there be an Affinity between this and the Latin9 
Villa, the French Village, and the German, ein JVeiler, from 
Weilen, Verweilen ? Since the Names Kalla, Fura, and Stadt, 
have arifen from one and the fame Caufe. (See, on this Head* 
Rubecli s Atlantica, FomA. p. 26, and 27. de derivat. Nomin. 
Propr. & Subfiant.) Moreover, as we find that thefe Nations 
call a C/Yy alfo or CWr, thofe Names are taken from Seher 
and Seherii, fignifying a Frader or Citizen, and as the Greeks fel- 
dom pronounce the having no fuch Letter in their Alphabet, 
it is not difficult to conceive, how the Ancients came by the 
Name Seres. Now I am upon this Subjedt, I could, with Plea- 
fare, proceed farther, and ffiew, that Furr, Fura, Furuja, are 
the fame with the Name Froja or Furuja, the firfi City built by 
the Franks, as Mezeray teftifies, and Cafpar Abel, (in his Ger¬ 
man and Saxon Antiquities, p. 501, and 505.) confirms; And 
that the Name of Fhuringians, a People noted for being content¬ 
ed to remain in their own Country, without roving, proceeds 
from the fame Source; ( See the laß Author I quoted, p. 425.) I 
could, likewife, make it appear, that the Obfervation which 
Loefeherus (in Lit. Celt. p. 28.) makes of the Word Durr is 
juft, viz. that the Ancient Britons and Gauls ufed to denote a 
City by that Name, as, at this Time, the Furtars call it Furr, 
and Fura; And the Chaldean Word Durr, which dignifies Ha¬ 
bitation or Manfion, does not differ much from it. Not to men¬ 
tion the Furones of Ptolemy: But when I confider, that many 
may already think, I dwell too long upon this Matter, I chufe 
to fay no more about it; And fhall therefore, only, by Way of 
Conclufion, take Notice, that if the Reader fhould find, in An¬ 
cient Maps, and Defcriptions of Places, the following Names : 
Belgian, Seyebi, Annibi, AuxzacU, Ottorocorhas and Giphar; He 
may affine himfelf that the laft, which fignifies in the Fartarian 
Tongue, Muß, means nothing but thofe Mountains where the 
Mujk-Deer refort; That Belgian denotes a Chain of Mountains; 
For fo Bill or Bell fignifies in the Tongue of the Arinzian Far- 
iars \ That Seyebi are the Seyantzian Mountains, along the River 
fenifei, where the Seyani or Soyotts dwell, That Annibi are the 
Annul an Mountains, near the River Abakan; AuxzacU, the 
Mountains near the Towns of Axukutfchai; And Ottorocorhas\ 

Moun- 
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Mountains near the City of Otbura. The Promontory famos 
fignifies the Back of a Camel, becaufe fame, with the far tars 
and Kalmucks, is a Camel; Mountains of this Figure are named, 
by the Ruffians, Werbludfchi Spira ; And fuch a one there is be¬ 
tween Irkutjki and the River Jenifei. 

M uscua-Reka. Upon this River feveral Hundreds of 
Veffels laden with Perfian Commodities, are brought from Ca- 
fan, Afiracan and Siberia. By the River Occa, and from Nifch- 
neygorod Corn, Meal and Salt are brought into this River, and 
carried to the City of Mufcow: And this River ferves for a Con¬ 
veyance of Wood, for Building and Floats, from all Provinces, 
but chiefly from Ruza and Mofchaijko. 

Muscow, The Capital of Rufijia, and Refldence, (or, as it 
is call’d, in the Ruffian Tongue Stollitza) of the Czar, has not 
been forgotten by any of the Writers, who have given an Ac¬ 
count of Ruffia: But this, being a very large Place, and, there¬ 
fore, demanding a nice Enquiry, in Order to give an accurate 
Defcription thereof, it has fo happen’d , that Authors, who 
have attempted this Talk, have either omitted many Particulars, 
or elfe they have not been exadt in their Accounts. The De¬ 
fcription Hubner (112) gives of this City, ftands in great Need 
of being corrected; For he has not divided the feveral Parts of 
this large Place, in a proper Manner, and others, who have fol¬ 
low’d him, have efpoufed the fame Error, which would be pro¬ 
pagated, ad infinitum, fhould this Miftake not be redtify’d, for 
the Benefit of the Publick. In order to this, I fhall here briefly 
add fome Particulars to the Account, the Verändertes Rufsland 
(p. 132. §. 309.) has already given. This Great City is fituated 
almoft in the Center of the Ruffian Empire, near the River Mufi 
cua, in a pleafant Plain; It contains four Circles, divided from 
each other by Walls and Ditches. The innermoft of thefe is 
called Cremlo, or Cremmelin, where is the Czar s Pallace, fur- 
rounded with high Walls and Towers, and a very deep Moat, 
lin’d with Brickwork, which is fupplied with Water on three 
Sides, by two different Rivers, viz. to the South, by the River 
Mufcua and to the Weft and North, by the River Neglina. This 

Pallace 

(iuj Hubner's Staats und Zeitung's Lexicon. 
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Pallace is built after the ancient Manner; There are in it One 
Thoufand Six Hundred Eighty Seven Apartments, inclufive of 
Cellars and Store-Places; Befides fix Churches, and a Noble Gar¬ 
den, adorned with Groves of Trees, and fine Fountains, raifed 
on the Top of a high arched Building ; This is faid to have coft 
immenfe Sums, on Account of the many Water-Machines, 
which force up the Water, from the River Mufcua, to the Top 
of a very high Tower, in the Neighbourhood of this Building. 
The Roof of the Pallace is moftly covered with Iron Plates, and 
the Churches are covered with Copper-gilt, which has been part¬ 
ly ruirfd by a great Fire; But may be repair’d without a very 
great Charge. Before the Pallace, ftands an ancient and pretty 
large Cathedral, in which there is a vaft Treafure, in Gold, Sil¬ 
ver, Jewels, and Coftly Veffels. In the Middle of this Church, 
there hangs a large Silver-Sconce, having forty-eight Branches, 
and weighing Two Thoufand Eight Hundred Pound-Weight. 
There is alfo a New Teßament, richly adorned with Gold and pre¬ 
cious Stones. Three Archbiftiops ly bury’d in this Cathedral, in 
Coffins of Silver, viz. Peter, Philips and Jonas. Here is alfo 
to be feen a Coat, brought from Perfia> faid to be the Garment 
of Christ, which is kept in a Golden Box. The Decorations 
of the Images and Pictures of Saints, are vaftly rich of Gold, 
jewels, and other coftly Trinkets. Whatever elfe is remarkable 
in this Church, as well as that of St. Michael, the Reader will 
find, in p. 13 8, Seqq. of T’he Verändertes Rufsland. Here I can¬ 
not, however, forbear taking Notice of the large Steeple or 
Tower caufed to be eredted clofe to this Cathedral, by Czar Boris 
Gudenow, which is Two Hundred Sixty-two Foot high, built 
entirely of Stone. There are in this Tower Eighty-fix Bells, of 
different Sizes: The largeft of which, call’d Zaar or Czar9 
weighs Thirty-two Thoufand Weight; The next to this is cal¬ 
led the Feftival or Holy-days Bell, and weighs Twenty-two 
Thoufand Weight; The third the Sunday's Bell, weighs One 
Thoufand Six HundredWeight; The fourth the every Day's 
Bell, One Thoufand Two Hundred Weight. The largeft of 
thefe Bells, which, in the Year 1702, was damaged by Fire, 
and funk confiderablv, was to have been new caft, and Eight 
Thoufand Pounds of Metal to be added to its Weight, for which 

I Pur- 
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Purpofe a Mafter-Founder was Tent for from Danzig in 1725- 
But whether that Defign is executed or not, I have not fince en¬ 
quired, I mull not forget to mention the great Arfenal, which 
is built according to the Rules of Modern Architecture, and is a 
very (lately Fabrick. The fecond Circle is called Kitaigorod, be- 
caufe here, befides other Commodities, are fold the Merchan¬ 
dizes that come from China (113)5 And this Part is chiefly de- 
figned for Trade. The Shops and Booths are not here in a 
Square or Round Market Place, or here and there interfperfed 
among the Houfes, as in Germany and other Countries 5 But: 
each Species of Traders, according to the different Goods they 
deal in, have their particular Place or Street allotted them : The 
principal Streets of Shopkeepers are the following: (j.) Owofch- 
noi, Grocers Shops. (2.) Surojkoi, ( i. e. raw, unbleached,) and 
here are fold all Sorts of woven Silk, and Cotton Piece-Goods. 
(3.) Sukonoi, Cloth Shops, here are fold Woollen Cloths and Mo- 
hair-Stuffs, Chaloons, and Camlets, &c. (4.) Serebrenoi, Plate 
Shops, Here they fell Gold, Silver, Jewels, &c. and in this Street 
are One Hundred and Eighty of thefe Shops. (5.) Cholflzewoi, or 
hinnen Shops. (6.) Kolokotnoi, Bell-Metal Shops, where all Kind 
of wrought and unwrought Metal, as Copper, Brafs, Bell- 
Metal, Tin, &c. is fold. (7.) Szelefnoi, Ironmonger-Shops. 
(8.) Szedelnoi, where are fold all Sorts of Harnajfes, Bridles, 
Saddles and Horfe-Furniture, as alfo Carriages. (9.) Schapofchnoi, 
Hats and Caps. (10.) Sapofchnoi, Boots, Shoes and Slippers. 
(11.) Wetofchnoi, all Sorts of new and old Cloths, and Fur-Li¬ 
nings, for Winter wearing. (12.) Krujewnoi 5 Where Gold and 
Silver Wire-drawers Ware, as alfo Gold and Silver open and 
clofe Lace, Buttons, &c. are fold. (13.) Sawiafchnoi, where the 
like Goods made of Silk are to be had. (14.) Krajcheninoi, Shops 

which 

(113) An dr. Müll. Greijfenh. (in his Held, obfervat. p. 59.) is of opinion, that this Circle 
has the Name from its Situation, it being the Middlemoft ; Becaul'e Kitai, in the Ruffian, 
fignifies the fame as Medium, in Latin. He fupports this Opinion by taking the Word 
Kirai to be only a Tranflation of the Cbinefe Name Chung, which they give to their 
Country, fignifying the Empire in the Middle of the World, which they fuppofe their 
Empire to be ; But fince, as I have faid above, the Cbinefe and Kitaian Commodities are 
unloaded, and fold, in this Part of the City of Mufcozv, and the Ruffians themfelves fay$ 
it had its Name from thence, I cannot think his Conje&ure tq be juii; Especially becaufe 
this Middle Part is alfo called, by the Ruffians9 Czekigorod, 
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which fell Colour'd hinnen. (15.) Schpafnoi, Sword-Cutlers. 
(16.) Samapat?wi, where all Manner of Ftre-Arms are fold. 
(17.) Nojchnoi, Cutlery-V/are. (18.) Schcrniafchnoi, all Sorts of 
Fur-Garments and Caps. (19.) Fanjkoi, or Polijh, where are to 
be had divers Forreign Goods, as Linnen, Silk Stockings, Gloves, 
Ribbons, See. (20.) Armenjki, Armenian Commodities. (21.) Myl- 
noi, Soap and Afites. (22.) Vinicejkoi, Glajs and China Shops. 
(23.) Scheflianoi, Tinn-Ware. (24.) Sczepnoi, Turnery-Ware. 
(25.) Horfchetfchnoi, Potters-Ware. (26.) Korobeinoi, Joyners, 
Cabinet-Makers, Box and Trunk-Makers Goods. (27.) Iko?2oi, 
where Pictures and Sculptures are fold (114). (28.) Swejchnoi, 
Wax, Tallow, and Candles. (29.) Syromiatnoi, Shops where all 
Sorts of White Strops, Tho?2gs, and other Things of Leather are 
to be had, not colour’d nor waxed. (30.) Kojchenoi, all Sorts of 
Goods made of Shamoy &r\&Waßs-Leather. (31.) Plotnoi, Whips? 
Sticks and Canes. (32.) Lapat?2oi, a Street where all Sorts of 
Things made of Baß are fold, as Mats, Ropes, Shoes, &c. 
(33.) Okonifchnoi, where Windows, Ißnglafs, and Lanthorns are to 
be had. (34.) Sczepetin?2oi, Founders. (35.) Majkatilnoi, the 
Street of Druggifis. (36.) Zamofchnoi, the Street of Lock Smiths. 
(37.) Manate?ioi, the Street where fuch Goods are fold, as are 
made in Convents.. (38.) Rybnoi, where Salt and Smoak-dry d Fijh 
is fold. (39.) Kalatfchnoi, Bakers. (40.) Pirojznoi, Paßry Cooks 
and Cooks Shops. (41.) Chmelnoi, a Street where Malt, Hony 
and Hops are vended. (42.) Maße?joi, a Street where all Sorts of 
Preffed Oils are fold. (43.) Where Garden-Seeds and Pickles are 
to be had. (44.) Schelkovoi, where raw and thrown Silk is fold. 
(45.) Czulofchnoi, WoißedStockings and Glove-Shops. (46.) Guof- 
dowoi, where nothing but Nails and Wire are fold. (47.) Winie 
pogreba, a Street where all the Wine and Ice-Vaults are, and of 
theie there are fifty-two on one Side, and forty-two on the 
other Side of the Street. Befides all thefe, there is, in this Di- 
vifion, a very large Ware-Houfe, called, in the Ruffian Tongue, 
Gcßinoi-Dwor, or the Houfe for Strangers, where Foreign Com¬ 
modities are fold by Whole-fale, as has been faid above. Ano¬ 

ther 
414) Das Veränderte Ruffland, p. 133, makes this Remark, That the Images of the 

Gods and Saints are fold, (or, as the Ruffians term it, barter’d for Mony,) in a particular 
Diunet: And no-body dares to haggle in buying fuch a Saint or God, but mult imir.edi- 
itely pay down the Mony demanded, or elfe relincpiiih the Bargain. 
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ther Ware-Houfe is called Mitnoi, where Oatmeal, Peafe, Seeds 
of Poppy, and Hung Meat is fold. In this Part of the Town, 
are alfo three Convents, feventeen Churches, an Academy, a 
Printing-Houfe, a Library, the Mint, and the Grand Difpenfa- 
tory, which laft is a very magnificent Building, and the Officinal 
Furniture is very rich,for the Pots are all of China, and the GlalTes 
Chryftal. This Circle is fecur'd by a Brick Wall of a considera¬ 
ble Height, fortifyd with feveral round and fquare Towers, and 
is called Crajha-Stena. One Side of this Part of Mufcow joins to 
the Caftle of Kremle, ( or Cremmclin,) another is furrounded by 
the River Mufcua, the third by the River Neglina, and the fourth 
is clofed by the Wall, which is drawn from the Neglina, over a 
High Mount, and reaches to the Mufcua. Two Gates are in¬ 
wards, leading to the Palace, and five Gates outwards, leading 
into the third Circle«, There are no wooden Houfes or Build¬ 
ings in thefe two innermoft Divifions. The third Divifion, or 
Circle of this great City is called Zare or Beloi-gorod, the latter 
fignifying the Town with a white Stone-Wall, becaufe fuch a 
one encompafles it. This Wall takes in both the former, is fe- 
micircular,'and extends to the River Mufcua; But the Neglina 
runs through the Middle of this Town. This Diftridt is inha¬ 
bited by many Perfons of Quality, as Kniefes, Bojars ; and fome 
of the Inferior Nobility, beiides Merchants, Trade and Handi- 
craftfmen; Efpecially Bakers and Brewers, which are here in 
Abundance, alfo Shops where Corn and Flour are fold, and Pub- 
lick Houfes, called Kabacks, where they fell Beer, Mead and 
Brandy. Here alfo are the Cattle- and the Wood- or Houfe-Market, 
where Wooden Houfes are fold ready-made in Joints, which may 
be taken to Pieces, and can, without much Trouble, be fet toge¬ 
ther again. In this third Divifion, are the Czar s Stables, and 
the Gun-and Bell-Foundaries; Likewife a new Church built by 
Prince Menjchikow, which, in the Year 1722, was almoft de- 
ftroy’d by Fire. A great many Places in this Circle ly waft, for 
want of rebuilding thofe Houfes that were confumed by the 
great Fire, in the Year 1712, The Caufe of which Negledf, 
was the Order of the Czar9 that the Houfes to be rebuilt ffiould 
be Stone-Houfes; And, at the fame Time, the Bojars, and other 
Noble-men, were commanded to build Stone-Houfes at Peterf 

I i i burg 1 
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burg; the Wall of this Town is not quite fo high as the two in« 
nermoft, but has a great Number of fquare Towers, and ten Gates 
leading to Kitai-gorod and Kremle. The fourth Circle is called 
Zemlenoi-gorod, or the Town furrounded with Ramparts of 
Earth. This not only encompaffes the three before defcribed 
Circles, but takes in a great Piece of the Rivers Mufcua and 
Jaafa. The Rampart of this outermoft Divifion, which, for 
the moft Part, is fall’n down, is in Extent eighteen JVerfts and a 
half 5 it had formerly, befides two Stone-Gates, thirty-four wood- 
den ones, which are all run to Ruin, but the two Stone-Gates, 
on the Top of one of which there is an Obfervatory, and a Ma¬ 
thematical School. There are feveral large Suburbs, as the 
German Slabodda, and that of the Strelltzes, without the Ram¬ 
part, reaching above two Wafis farther 5 Beyond which there 
are a great many confiderable Convents, whereof eight are wal¬ 
led in, and adorn’d with high Steeples. Seven of thefe are Fri¬ 
aries, viz. (1.) Donjkoi. (2.) Andrejewjkot. (3.) Danielowjkoi. 
(4.) Simonow (115). (5.) Novoi. (6.) Andronnikow. And (7.) Novin- 

jfkoi. The eighth is a Nunnery called Novo-Devitzei, the Place 
of the Confinement of the Princefs Sophia (116). The German 
Slabodda, or Suburb, is very well defcribed in the above cited 
Dictionary of Hubner. Befides thefe, there are round about this 
vaft City, within a few Werfts Diftance, feveral large Palaces, 
(the three firft of which are fituated near the River Jaufa.) 
(1.) Preobrafenjkoi, where Emperour Peter the Firfi conflantly 
refided, when he was near Mufcow, from which, likewife, the 
firft Regiment of Guards had its Name. (2.) Semano'wjkoi, 
where Prince Menjchikow, at firft, ufed to refide 5 This has gi¬ 
ven Name to the fecond Regiment of Guards. (3.) Pokrowskoi\ 
exactly oppofite to Semanowskoi, on the other Side of the Ri¬ 
ver, where the Czars two Sifters, the Princeffes Mary and Na- 
thalia ufed to refide. (4.) Ifmaelow, feven Werfls from Kremle, 
which was kept in very good Repair during the Time of Czar 
Alexei 5 Here are fine Gardens, and round this Palace, are above 
fixty Fifh-Ponds; The Czarina Dowager Paraskovia, with Pier 
Daughters, made this Her Abode. (5.) Koloniskoe, feven Werfts 

from 

(115) See Verändertes Rufßand, p. 143, 
| u6) See Verändertes RuJJiand, p. 142, 
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from Mufcow, near the River Mufcua, a magnificent Palace* 
with large Gardens,a Place where Czar Alexei ufed chiefly to refide. 
This was repair’d, by Order of Czar Peter, in the Year 1724. 
(6.) Worochievachowa, fituated on a high Hill, near the River 
Mufcua, four Werßs from the City, was built by Czar fheodoif 
the laft of that Name. Near this Refidence are, likewife, ex« 
clufive of thefe Imperial Palaces, many other Palaces and Seats 
of Princes and Noblemen, of which the moil Magnificent are 
thofe which Prince Mafcikow built, and that of Narifchkin and 
the Czerkaskian. In (hört, it may, with Truth be affirmed, 
that few Refidences of Kings or Princes, in Europe, are fituated 
on fo fine, pleafant, fruitful, and healthful a Plain as the City 
of Mufcow. 

N. 

Nab at. By this Word are underftood in Rufia, two dif¬ 
ferent Things: (1.) It is the Name of a Bell hanging in one of 
the highefl Steeples, which is rung Morning and Evening, as a 
Signal for the opening and (hutting the Gates, as alfo to give the 
Alarm where a Fire breaks out, in any Part of the City. 
(2.) The great Drum, of two Ells Diameter, is fo called in the 
Army; This has hitherto been ufed, when the Czars went into 
the Field in Perfon, and ferved to give a Signal, for the Army to 
break up, or encamp. This Drum differs not much from the 
Omlambe, barring the fuperftitious Notions the Negritii had con« 
cerning it. 

Naphtha. In the Province of Scbirvan, near Schamakei, 
and the Town of Baku, in P erf a, are two Springs of very good 
White Naphtha, and many others which yield the black Sort of 
this Bitumen % All the Ground about this Town is full of this 
Mineral Oil. If you dig but the leaff Depth into the Earth, 
and bring any Fire near the Hole, you will fee immediately a 
Flame, which will continue burning’till it is choaked up again 
with Earth; For Water will not extinguifh it. About Sufa, in 
Perfa, the beft Sort of this Bitumen is found. Probably, the 
Name Naphtha may proceed from the Word Nephtar or Nech~ 
phar, a Name given, by the Companions of Nehemia, to the 

I i i 2 Place 
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Place where the Priefts had hid the Holy Fire, before the Baby¬ 
lonian Captivity : For they came from Perjia. ( See fecond Mac- 
cab. Chap. i. ver. 36.) 

N asad, Is a Name they give, atffilracan, to thofe large flat- 
bottom’d Veffels in which they bring Goods to Nifchneigorod; 
they carry back in them, by Way of Return, Corn, Brandy, 
Wood, and other Ruffian Commodities. Thefe Veffels are very 
ftrongly built, and carry one Maft and a large Sail; But as they 
can only go before the Wind, they generally have Three or Four 
Hundred Men on Board, who, in Cafe of contrary Wind, are 
obliged to tow them. 

Nemda, Is a fmall Brook to the South of the City of Kli- 
now, which runs into the Pifchma, and this into the River 
Wiatka, near a Village call’d Kukarka. This little Brook Nemda 
is deem’d Holy by the Wotiaks, a Sed of Pagans, who offer up 
their Sacrifices, and perform their Superftitious Worihip 
there. 

Niret, Is a fmall Town, on the River Kolwa, in Great 
Permia, noted for an Image of St. Nicholas, which, according 
to the Belief of the Ruffians, works great Miracles; And, on 
that Account, many Pilgrimages are* every Year, made thither, 
from Mufcow and other Places. 

Noeteburg, Called, by the Finnlandiam, Peyhenfari, goes 
now by the Name of SchlüJJelburg. 

Norks, Arc a kind of little Animals in Ruffia, which bur- 
rough under Ground; They are much of the Colour of an Ot~ 
ter, but a great deal lefs, and about the Size of a Martin. One 
of thefe Skins is fold, in Ruffia^ from twelve to fifteen Kopeiks, 
and a Zimmer, which contains fixty or eighty Skins, from ten to 
twelve Rubels. This kind of Furr is very good for Linings, and 
very much ufed. 

Nova-Usolie, A Town in Permia, near the River Kama> 
twenty Werßs from Solikamskoi: It is the Property of Baron 
Stroganow, where he moftly refides; He has caufed a very fine 
Houfe to be built in this Place for himfelf, and one Church of 
Bricks, and two of Wood. In this Town are the moft famous, 
and the largefl Salt-Works in all Ruffia, confifting of feventy-nine 
large Pans^ whence annually three Millions of Puds of Salt are 

l deli- 
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deliver'd out, the Cuftoru whereof, to the Government, a- 
mounts to Three Hundred Thoufand Rubels. Not including the 
Duty of the Saltworks of Wytzygotjkaija, I ike wife, deliver’d by the 
faid Stroganow, andexclufive of all other Salt-Works poffefs’d by 
other Proprietors. 

Novogorodok Sewerskoi, Is a well fortify’d Town, 
near the River Defna, in the Principality of Severia, or, accord¬ 
ing to the late Divifion of the E?npire, under the Government of 
Kiow. 

O. 

Obelisk, Is a Kind of Monumental Pillar, of four Side?, 
the Bafis of which is Square, growing fmaller from the Bottom 
upwards, and ending at iaft in a Point like a Pyramid. The 
French call it alfo Aiguille. The Reader may here fee what the 
Author of the Hiß. Genealog. des Far tars, published at Leydeny 
1726, fays, p. 143,(117) viz. en P Anne e 1721, un certain 
Me de ein, envoy e par le feu Empereur de la Rußte, pour examiner 
les diverfes Plantes & Racines que la Siberie peut produire, etanf 
arrive, en compagnie de quelques Oßiciers, Prifonniers Suedois, du 
cote de la riviere de Fzulim d POuefl de la Vi Ile de Crafnoyahr, il y 
trouva dreße, au beau milieu de la grande Steppe, qui regne de ce 
cote, #»£ cP Aiguille, taillee dPune Pierre blanche ay ant environ 
feize pieds de Hauteur, &c. and il y avoit une Infcription fur Pun 
des cotes de la grande Aiguille, que le Ferns avoit deja eßdee en pin- 
fieurs Endroits, &c. Of this Monumental Stone, the Reader has 
the Figure, Fab. V. Letter A. and fince this Author is not very 
particular, in his Account concerning it, not having had fbffici- 
ent Knowledge thereof, I fhall here be a little more Circumftan- 
tial in my Defcription of it. After my Arrival, and fome Stay? 
at Fomfkoi, in Company with Dr. Meßerfchmidt, in the Year 1721? 
the Doftor, in the Month of July, purfued his Way towards 
Kufnetjko, and went by Water up the River Lomber*, While I, 
for fome particular Reafons, chofe to remain behind, and, be- 
Tides, had an Inclination to take a Tour towards the Left, in 
Order to make fome Obfervations. The Dodlor being gone be¬ 

yond 

(117) Which, as I have mention'd in my Prodrome, has been tranflated under my Care* 
into the German Language, from the Tartarian Manufcript of Abulgaß Bagadur Ghan> 
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yond Kufnetjko, almoft as high as the Head of the faid Ri¬ 
ver (118), he left the VefTel, took Horfe, and traveled, to the 
Left, ’till he came to the River Uibeht, which difcharges itfelf 
into the Fiver Abakan. Here he obferved a fmall Steppe, or 
Defect, called Suburgan, between the Mountains, where he faw 
many Sepulchral Hills, and at about a Day’s Journey farther, 
near a Rivulet, called Bee, he met with one of thefe Hills, 
on which this Obelifk was placed, the Draught of which was 
taken by a Swedißo Boy whom he had with him. In the Year 
1722, the Peace being concluded, I was obliged to return home, 
Together with this Swedißj Boy, and taking my Leave of the faid 
Doftor, he gave me divers Things to deliver, at Peterjburg, to 
the Principal Phyfician of the Emperonr, and fome to Dr. Blu- 
mentroß, one of the Phyficians in ordinary. The little Boxg 
which I delivered to the latter, was open’d in my Preience, 
where, among other Things, there was the Draught of this 
Stone, of which I have here given a Copy. I cannot give the 

ex- 

(118) The Tartars, not only hereabouts, but farther up into the Country, call the 
Source or Spring of a River Bafch-Inda, and the Ruffians, Werfch or Werfcb-ina. Now 
Rafcb fignifying Head, by which they underhand the Source, and Inda as much as End; 
It puts me in Mind of the Appellation which Pliny gives to the Head of the Palus Meo- 
this, viz. Ternir-Inda, i. e. the End of the Sea, or Maris Finis. (Vid. Dibtion. Car. Stepb. 

xp, 1264.) But then Terner, or Temir, fignifying in the Turkifh and Tartarian Languages, 
Iron, and this Word being often ufed, by them, figuratively, fpeaking of a Place, to de¬ 
note its being firong, well fortify'd, impregnable, and of a Perfon’s being robuß and power¬ 
ful ; For Infiance, the Pafs near Derbent is called Temir-Kapi, i. e. Iron Gates. And be¬ 
tween the Lake Juan, or Izvan, where the Donn or Tanais arifes, and the Palus Meotis, 
fo long ago as the Time of Herodotus, a Mote and Rampart was drawn, as he takes No¬ 
tice, I think in his VI. Book, it may very well be that the ancient Scytbs, the then Inha¬ 
bitants of that Neighbourhood, called it Temir-Inda, that is, tbe Place where the Fortifi¬ 
cation ended. It is hardly credible, how many ancient Names and Words which are here 
and there found in ancient Writers, and in the ancient European Tongues, are fiill to be 
met with in Siberia and Tartary. And I will prefume to fay, that if a Perfon well skill’d 
in the ancient and modern Tongues, fhould happen to come into thefe Countries, and 
examine the Dialed; and Signification of Words, he would clearly fee, that the obfcure 
Terms in the feveral European Tongues, are to be met with in fome one Tongue or other 
of thefe People. For Example, the Latin Word Limofus is fiill in Ufe among the Oftiaks, 
near the River Oby ; For they call a great Lake and Morafs, out of which a River arifes, 
Limen : Which Word Isbrand Ides, in his Travels, mentions, fpeaking of a great Lake, 
when he was on the River Oby, near the Town of Surguht; And this very Lake I had 
likewife defcrib’d to me by the Ofiiacks, on Account of its great Extent. But Herodotus 
ufes this very Word, when he fpeaks of the Source of the River Tanais, which proceeds 
out of a morafiy Lake; And who knows, but the River Sirgis, mention'd by the fame 
Author, on the fame Occafion, may mean the fame as the Name of the Town of Surguht, 
near the River Oby P the Signification of which I had not at that Time an Opportunity 
io learn. 
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exaCt Height, Breadth and Thicknefs of this Stone, having loft 
my Manual, but to the beft of my Remembrance, it was about 
a Foot thick, two Foot broad, and fixteen Foot high; And the 
Stone was Grey. Should I happen to miftake in the Dimenfions, 
it will not be of any great Confequence, fince the Figure and 
Characters are juftly and accurately delineated, which latter may 
ferve the Curious to compare with others, for Inftance, the Ru- 
nian Characters. This, however, is certain, that they are not 
all Runian, but are intermix’d with a Sort of ancient Parthian 
Letters. Compare, upon this Head, the Account given above, 
from IHiftoire de Timur-Beck, of Monfieur La Croix, under the 
Titles of Characters, Medals, and Hieroglyphical Figures, &c„ 
It is great Pity that Time, Wind, and Weather, had then erafed 
mod of thefe Characters, and that Dr. Mefferfchmidt had not 
Time and Opportunity enough to make a longer Stay in thofe 
Places, where he might have taken Draughts of feveral Things, 
worthy of Notice ; But the indifferent Preparation and Provifion 
for fuch an important Tour, and Enquiry, made by the then 
Phyfical College, who left this Gentleman almoft without Affi- 
ftants (whereas it would have employ’d ten Perfons, to have 
made proper Obfervations on all the remarkable Things they met 
with,) has doubtlefs been a Hindrance to a nicer Search, not on¬ 
ly into thefe, but many other Things. I have already made fome 
Mention above, of the Figure and Stone in Lab, XII. which 
was found not far from a little Town called Oßrock-Abakan, on 
the River JeniJh; This may be compar’d with Tab, II. where 
the whole Situation of the Place is to be feen, and the particular 
Spot where that Stone is placed. It is a Rnjjian Ell broad at the 
Baßs, three Quarters a-crofs the Shoulders, and two Ells and 
three Quarters in Pleight, ftanding with the Face to the Eaft\ 
To me it leems that this Stone was defign’d for a Priapus; The 
Back Part of it was, at firft, full of Rows of Characters, 
which are now almoft obliterated by Length of Time, and the 
Inclemencies of Weather; In this very Place were found the 
Graves indicated by Letter L. in Tab. II. And the Corner Stones 
of them, of which the Reader has the Draught in Tab. XL All 
thefe Things may properly be compared with what has been faid 
under the Titles of Antiquities, Tombs, Characters, Medals, &c. 

Oaks, 

2 
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Oaks. There grow none in Siberia, nor on the Eaft-i.ide of 
the Wolga; But on the Wefl-{.ide, and in the Kingdom of Cafant 
on the contrary, they are found in great Plenty. This ferves, in 
fome meafure, to corroborate, what fome Natural Philofophers 
obferve, viz. That there is a Contrariety in Nature between the 
Oak and all oily Subftances. For in Siberia, and on the Eaß-üdQ 
of the River Wolga, abundance of Cedars grow; and the Kernels 
which are very oily, are every where fcatter’d about by Beads and 
Birds: Whereas, on the Wefl-fide of this River, and about Cafan, 
there is no fuch Thing. Hence alfo it feems not improbable, 
what is faid concerning the Walnut-Tree, viz. that if it be plant¬ 
ed in a Spot where an Oak has Rood before, it will wither away. 

Ö BY. The Head of this famous River, in Siberia and Tart ary, 
is rocky; But from the Mouth of the Tomber downwards, its 
Banks are low, flat, and of a curious white Sand, without hardly 
a Peble among it. The Tartars call this River, from its Con¬ 
junction with the River Irtijch to the Sea, by the Name of U-mar-, 
Which is, perhaps, the fame Word, that Pliny gives to the Eu¬ 
phrates, when it grows broad and large, viz. Qmira. (See Di£t. 
Car. Steph. p. 911.) The River Oby is alfo call’d, by fome ancient 
Authors, Carambycin, Caramby, or Carambucis. (See Plin. 
Lib. VI. cap. 13. & 17.) All which are erroneous Pronunciations 
of the Word By. For the Word Cara only properly fignifies black, 
but, improperly, raging, cruel, and terrible. Since, therefore, 
the Senfe of the Word By, which the Turks pronounce Bay, is 
Prince or Lord, not only the Ancients gave that Name to this Ri¬ 
ver, to didinguifh it from other leffer Rivers, in this Country; 
But its Head, confiding in two principal Springs, the one is dill 
call’d By, the other Chatun, or Katun (i. e. Pri?:ce and Princefs.) 
But its being at this Time call’d Oby, proceeds from the Ruffians, 
who becoming Maders of Siberia, chang’d the Name U-By into 
Oby. For the Afiatick Nations, as I have often faid above, gene¬ 
rally prefix a Vowel before a proper Name, e.g. The OJtiaks call 
the River Oby, U-mar; the pfakuhti, the Lena U-Rufs. The Va?i- 
dais were formerly call’d in Europe, U-Wandaloi, and the Venetians, 
U-Veneti: Andjud fo it is with the Word U-By. However, the 
Ruffians did not alter the Name of this River without fome Rea¬ 
son, and merely becaufe there is but a fmall Difference in the 
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Sounds of U-by and Oby; but becaufe the By and Katun unite into 
one Stream, near the Village call’d By-katun, and the Word Ob 
fignifying, in the Sc/avonian and Ruffian, Both, or a Conjunction 
of two, they have given this River, on that Account, the Name of 
Oby, from the Place of that Conjunction. Thofe little tranfpa- 
rent Pebbles of which the Author of PHffoire Geneal. des Tartars 
(p. 115.J makes Mention, are only found in this River, from the 
Mouth of the Tomb er upwards, as alfo in the River Tomber and 
Kemtzyck, which difcharges itfelf into the River Czulim. To 
give a Complete Defcription of this River would require many 
Sheets; But Time will not allow it at prefent; Tho’ it may per¬ 
haps be done, at another Opportunity. In the mean Time, the 
Author of THffoire Geneal des Tartars, in his Notes to (p. 114, 

Jeq.) has, in fome meafure, perform’d this Talk. 
Octus, or Uktus, Is a Village in Siberia, where there are Iron 

Works, at the Source of the River Ifett: Here are two Forging- 
Mills, with four Hammers, eight Hearths, one Pinching-Ham- 
mer, as alfo fix Furnaces for fmelting Copper. The Ore is 
brought thither from two Mines, one call’d the Old Mine, 20 
Werffs, and the other the New Mine, 40 Wtrffs diftant from this 
Place ; But they are neither of them very rich. 

Onega, Is the Name of a Lake, 180 Werffs in Length, and 
80 in Breadth. 

O s e r o, fignifies, among the Ruffians, an Inland Lake, and 
fometimes a Wyck, which the Tartars call Nurr, the Kalmucks, 
Kull, Koll, and alfo Goll; Words often met with in the Maps of 
Ruffia and Tart ary. 

O STIAKS, A People call’d by the Tartars, YJch-fleck, an Ac¬ 
count of whom we find at large in the Verändertes Riijffand. I 
once, by Chance, when I was among them, near the River Ob)\ 
faw one of their Temples, and the Manner of their Worfhip, 
which they then perform’d according to their Ragan Rites. This 
Temple was built of Wood, in an oblong Figure, like a great. 
Barn, cover’d at the Top with the Bark of Birch. At the end of 
the Wall, fupporting the Gable, there was a Kind of Altar fome- 
what elevated, made of Timber, on which were plac’d two Idols, 
the Figures of a Man, and a Woman, drefs’d in all Sorts of Rags, 
and round about thefe were other fmall Figures, as Deer, Hares, 
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Renne-Deer, Foxes, &c. all which were roughly carv’d in Wood, 
and likewife cloath’d with Rags. 1 could not obferve any great 
Devotion in them, nor any great Reverence paid by them to their 
Idols 5 But only this, that they walk’d about, and perpetually 
made a Noife, with their Mouths, like Mice and Rats. It is laid, 
that formerly they were wont to drown a Virgin, once a Year, in 
the River Oby, as a Sacrifice to the God of that River; As the 
Egyptians ufed to do to that of the Nile. (See Voyage du Sieur 

Paul Lucas, <Z cm, i. p. 3 16.) 
Otte rs. In thofe Parts of Ruff a where they harbour, they 

are caught chiefly in Winter, with Baits and Snares, with a Hook 
to them. They couple in February, the She goes nine Months, 
and cafts 3 or 4 young ones. 

Owls. There are a Sort of Owls in Siberia, not far from 
Crafnoyahr, which are as white as Snow, and as large as Hen- 
Turkeys ; The Ruffians call them Liin, and Uliin; The Tartars, 
Ackia and Ackyh; and the Kalmucks name them Zagan Schub, 
and alfo Zagan Gorochun. The latter hold them facred, and Kif¬ 
fer no-body to fiioot them. I never afk’d them the Reafon of it; 
But I find, in Hübner s Political Hifiory of Tartary, in an Extract 
of the Life and Adions of Cingis-Chan, Founder of the Monar¬ 
chy of the Mungal and Kalmuck Tartars, the following Account; 
It happen’d that he, and his fmall Army, were furpriz’d, and put 
to Flight, by his Enemies; And feeking to conceal himfelf in a 
fmall Coppice, where he might very eaiily have been difeover’d 
by the Enemy, an Owl, which is a very Ihy Bird, fettled upon 
one of the Bufires, which made his Purfuers defift from looking 
for him there, not thinking any Man could be hid where this 
Bird would flay: This gave Cingis-Chan an Opportunity of ma¬ 
king his Efcape by the Favour of the Night. And feeing the Pre- 
fervation of his Life was entirely owing to the Owl, this Bird was, 
from that Time, look’d upon fo facred, that every one of them 
wore a Plume of Owl's Feathers on his Head. Now fince in thefe 
Parts, there are white Owls which are rever’d by the People, that 
hiftorical Paffage feems to carry along with it the Face of Truth. 
For this is certain, that the Kalmucks, when they celebrate any 
great Feftival, always wear colour’d Owl's Feathers in their Caps, 
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and the JVogulitzi have, among other Idols, a wooden Owl, to 
which they faften the Legs of a natural One, 

P9 

Partridges Are only met with in the Southern Parts of 
Siberia ; viz. about Crafnoyabr and Abakan, near the River 
yeni/ci. 

Pawlowski Perevoz, Isafmall City, forty JVerßs from 
IShfchneygorody near the River Okay belonging to Knies Czercajki. 
All the Inhabitants of this Place are Lock- and Gun-Smiths, and 
are noted, all over Ru£iay for their neat Work. 

Peresl aw S ale skoi, A City, One Hundred and Twenty 
Werjh diftant from the City of Mu/cow, fituated near a great 
Lake, on which Emperour Peter the Firfl had, in the Beginning 
of his Inclination for Shipping, two fmall Frigats, for his Di- 
verfion. They are hill kept there, fecufd from the Inclemency 
of the Weather, for a perpetual Remembrance. 

Perewes, the Ruß an Name of a large Decoy-Net, which 
they fet up in Autumny to catch wild Geefe and Ducks ; See 
above, under the Title Ducks. 

Pesetz or Peszi. The Name of thofe Foxes, which are 
found in Siberia, along the Mare Glaciate, and in the Provinces 
of Petziora, Berelowy JakuhtJkoi> and efpecially about Manga- 
zei 5 Of thefe there are two Sorts 5 One is quite White, the 
other of a blackifh Brown, and they are near as long, but thick¬ 
er than the common Foxes; They have (hotter Legs, and longer 
Hair, but very foft and clofe. The Skin is thin and light, there¬ 
fore very fit for wearing; And it is almoft the warmeft of all 
Furs. The black ones are moftly fent to Purky, Partary, Per- 

fiay and China ; Becaufe they fell five or fix Times as dear as the 
white, which laft are ufed in Rujfia, to lay upon Beds, or make 
Coverlets of. In Germany, thefe Skins are called blue Foxes, 
and white Foxes. Lapland produces fome of thefe; But they 
are neither in fuch Plenty, nor fo good. 
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Petina, In the Rujfian Tongue, fignifies a'fifth Part. This 
Word is uled as a proper Name, in two Cafes: (I.) When for¬ 
merly the Republick, now the Province of Great Novogrod, 
was divided into five Parts, then was each called a Petina, 
e.g. (i.) Vodskaja Petina, under which was comprized Ingria. 
(2.) Oboneskaja Petina, to which belong’d Ladoga and Olonetz. 
(3.) Bezfchetskaja Petina, in which is Bezfichetskoi V/erch. (4.) De- 
rewskaja Petina, containing Welikie-lukie, as alfo old and new 
Rufa. (5.) Schalonskaja Petina, in which are fituated the Cities 
of Porchow and Opoka. (II.) Petina is called, in> the Provinces 
of Pleskow and Novogrod, an extraordinary Revenue, where the 
Lord orProprietor, inftead of Mony, takes the fifth Part of the 
Produce in Kind; For Inftance, a Stranger occupies my Land, 
he pays me the fifth Part of the Crop after the Seed Grain is de¬ 
ducted ; But if he fifties in my Royalty, or holds a Meadow of 
mine, he is to give me a fifth of what he makes, without de¬ 
ducting the Charges. Some Gentlemen in Ruß a take the fifth of 
all young Cattle inftead of Mony. But the Government receives 
no Petina. 

P 1 a z e n s a. Is a fmall Town in Siberia, in the Worchoturian 
Diftrict, where there is a Steel-Fabrick, and a Forge. 

Pirtna Wolock, Is a Place in Carelia, Three Hundred 
Werfis North of Olonetz, where they fmelt, every Year, a vail 
Quantity of Copper: Not far from hence, at a Place call’d Po- 
wentza, are two fmelting Furnaces, and four Hammer-Mills. 
Within this Diftridt, are alfo the Ußroka-Petrowskian, arid 
Alexei an Mines, the laft of which is fixty Werfis from the 
Sea. 

Plain, A Plain is called, in the Rufiian Tongue, Steppe 
and Pole; By the Turks, Dfichüle-, By the Tartars, Cumm By 
the Mungals, Tala 5 And by the Perfians, Dejcht. * * 
_ Pox, ( Small) was formerly unknown to the Pagan Korreiki, 
Lamuti and Kamtfichadali, about the Bay of Lama. But fince 
the Rufiiam have got Poffeffion of thofe Countries, thefe Pagans 
have received the Infection from them, and great Numbers dy 
of this Diftemper* 

a 
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Polushka, Is the fmalleft Ruffian Copper Coin, four being 
equal to one K.opeikThis was formerly a Silver-Coin, bearing 
on one Side the Name of the Czar, and, on the Reverfe, a 
Pidgeon. But they are now coined of Copper only. 

Porrum, or Leek. There are both Garden and wild Leeks; 
The latter is very common, and grow plentifully, in many Parts 
of Siberia; And the Ruffians call it Scheremfcha. Every Malier 
of a Family, among the Ojiiacks, near the River Oby, fetches, 
during the Summer Seafon, every Morning, a good Boats Load 
of Leeks, which are generally confirmed by Night. 

Postilla, Is a kind of Sweatmeat made, in Ruffia, of 
divers Sorts of Fruit, as Apples, Pears, Strawberries, Rasher- 
vies, ©a The other Ingredients are Sugar or Honey, Eggs, and 
a very little Flour. They make it in Leaves, as thin alrnoft as* 
Paper, and rolling them up , bring them, as they do other 
Sweatmeats, to Table; fome make Ufe of them for Tarts, &c. 
They will keep three Years, and longer, and yet remain 
good. 

Powder. Ammunition-Powder cods the Government of 
Ruffia but fixty Kopeiks per Pud, of forty Pounds. 

Prophets. The Mahometans have, in all, One Hundred 
Twenty-four Thoufand Prophets, Three Hundred and Thirteen 
of which are called Murfells, or the PrincipalAmong thefe are 
five, whom they eiteem the Chief of all, viz. (i.) IJhai, or 
Chrifl. (2.) Amt, or Enoch. (3.) Ibrahim, or Abraham«, 
(4.) Moije, or Mojes-, And, (5.) Their Mahomet, to whom, how¬ 
ever, they give the firft Place. 

Protock. A Word which often occurs in the Maps of 
Ruffia It denotes a narrow Paffage from one great Stream to 
another, where two Branches have framed an Ifland. 

Pud. A Ruffian Weight, of forty Ruffian, or about thirty- 
fix Engliffi Pounds. Ten Puds make one Bercowetz, which 
Word Hübner, in his Dictionary, fpells wrong, with a P. 

Pumice Stone. There is a Kind of black Pumice Stone? 
in Siberia% between the Cities of Grajhoyahr and Abakan. 

\ 
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Qu ARfti-PATSCH; A Name the Oßiach, who live near the 
River Oby, give to Bear's Gall, If one meets any of them up¬ 
on this River, and only calls out the Word £>uarni-patjck, they 
prefently come, with their little Boats, and bring a good Quan¬ 
tity, and at a very cheap Rate; Generally a Gall, well dry’d, 
maybe had for as much Chinefe Tobacco, as amounts, in Va¬ 
lue, to two Kopeiks. 

R. 

R emes. Is a fmall Bird to be met with both in Rujjia and Sibe¬ 
ria ; It is fomewhat thinner, but has longer Feathers, than a Canary 
Bird. On the Back it is of a light Grey, and on the Belly of a- 
greenifh Tellow, This Bird builds its Neft by the River-Side, 
and moil commonly on a Twig of Willow, which hangs over 
the Water. Thefe Nefts are very artfully and neatly made, in 
Shape not unlike the Bag of a Bagpipe, when full blown. It 
is about fix Inches long, and about three Inches in Diameter. 
It is made of very foft Materials, and if torn, or pick’d afunder, 
looks like white flock Silk. One would almoft imagine, by the 
Appearance of thefe Nefts, that this Bird gathers the Silky Fur 
of the Catkins of Willows, in the Spring, for that Purpofe. 
At the narrow End of this Neft, which is open, and looks like 
the Neck of a Bird-Bottle, the Bird enters, lays its Eggs in the 
lower Parc of the Belly of the Neft, and there hatches its young 
Ones, being all the while fhelter’d from Rain, and the Incle¬ 
mency of Weather. This Neft never falls oft, let the Wind 
blow ever fo hard, but is only rock’d to and fro. The Rußian 
Merchants in Siberia are very ready to buy thefe Nefts, they 
being put to feveral Ufes \ In the firft Place, they make Socks 
of them, they being foft and warm; In the fecond Place, they 
are chopped fmall, and given to Horfes, mix’d among their Pro- 
vender, as a Remedy for foine Diforders attending them. Nay, 
ibme pretend to cure feveral Diftempers of the Human Species 
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with them ; But whether it anfwers, in the Effect, I am not ac¬ 
quainted. Some of thefe, are feen here and there, in Germany, 
in Cabinets of Rarities. Valentine, in the fecond Book of his 
Theatre, takes Notice of this Bird, though not by the Name of 
Kernes. 

Roads, or W ays, by Land or Water, from Rujjia to Siberia. 
The moil ufual Roads from Mufcow to Siberia, the Reader will 
not only find mark’d in my Map, but has alfo an Account of 
them in other Authors, as: Isbrand Ides; Das Veränderte Rujf 
land, (p. 72.) &c. There is another Way by Cafan, to the City 
of Ufa, and thence through the Country of the Tartarian Bafch- 
kirrs, into Siberia; But this is not always fafe, unlefs a large 
Company goes together. In the Summer, Goods may be car¬ 
ried, by Water, from Wologda, by the City call’d Ufljuga, into 
the River Witziogda, and up that River to its Source, from 
whence flow two Brooks, called Kaltma , by the Means of 
which Veffels, pafiing by Solikamshi, are carried into the River 
Kama, and thence farther into the River Tfchinfsowa, quite to 
Siberia. I have not met with any Writer, that gives an Account 
of the Ways, by Water, from Solikamskoi, Northward, into 
Siberia; For which Reafon, I (hall here give fome Account of 
them. From Solikamskoi you go by Water to the River Kama9 

up this River to the Mouth of the Kolwa, up which you pro¬ 
ceed, ’till you come to its Conjundion with the River Witzfchi- 
ora ; You travel up this Two Hundred Englifi Miles, then leave 
it on the left Hand, and go into the River Wolfian, and follow 
that, ’till you arrive near the Mountains, to a fmall Space of 
Land, about fixteen Englif Miles in Breadth, called Kolskoi- 
Wolock: This you crofs, by Land, ’till you come to the little 
River Koll, where you take Water again, and proceed to the 
River Wafa, thence into the Lojhsoa, through this into the River 
Taffda, pafiing the City of Pelim, and fo on to Tobol sky. But 
if you have a Mind to deviate, and go more Northward into 
Siberia, to Berefowa, you mu ft, from the Wafa, enter the Ri¬ 
ver Cofwa, and when you are come to its Source, you will find* 
between this, and the Source of the River Ufa, a Trad of Land* 
call’d Schem-Wollock, about eight Englijh Miles broad; Here 
you pafs again by Land, and,, then, by Water again, on the 
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River Ufa, into the Brook Jeletz, at the End of which there is 
another JVdock, or Space of Land to get over ; After which, the 
River Jabazkia carries you to Berejhwa. But to go from Arch¬ 
angel to Solikamskoi, you go from the River Dwina, into the 
Wimm and Nimm, then crofs a Wolock, called Bukonin, about 
feven JVerfts over, thence on the Rivulet Malock, into the Kolwa, 
and fo to Dzordin and Solikamskoi. If, again, you are deiirous to 
travel from Archangel, Eaßward, along the Sea-Side to the 
Mouth of the River Pytziora, you may afterwards go up this 
River in fmall Craft, which will bring you into the Northern 
Parts of Siberia. For the River Pytziora leads into the Ufa, 
near the Head of this there fall two Brooks into it, called jeletz 
and Pzernaja, which latter leads, between the Mountains, into 
the River Sobb, which falls into the great River Oby; Whereas 
the former brings you, as I have faid already, to Berefowa. It 
was my fir ft Intention to take Notice, under this Title, of all 
the principal Roads, and Ways, through and out of Siberia, 
to the bordering Countries. But this requiring a pretty deal of 
Room, I have chofen to defer it to another Opportunity. Now 
I am fpeaking of the Roads and Ways leading into Siberia, I 
cannot, however, forbear mentioning, what an odd Sort of a 
Guide I met with in Siberia, in the Year 1722, when, after the 
Peace was concluded, I was returning from Crafnoyahr to Pobol- 
sky. I have already mention’d, in another Place, that my Guide 
run away. Going along the River Czutim, and, in my Way, 
palling by a fmall Ruffian Fort, call’d Vtramski-Oßrock, guard¬ 
ed by Ruffian Cojacks, I complain’d of my Mifchance, and told 
them that I was at a Lofs how to continue my journey; I own’d 
that I had five Tartars with me, to row the Float; But doubted 
whether they might not, perhaps, leave me too, and oblige me 
to ftay by the Way ; One of the Cofacks anfwer’d, I had no Oc- 
cafion to be uneafy, having already five Men with me; They 
would find Ways and Means to get them fiel ves relieved by others. 
However, It was his Opinion, that I would do well to lend one 
of thefe five Men, in a little Boat or Canoe, before, to the next 
furts or Nutts, where they were to be relieved, with a Piece of 
Cord, about as thick as ones Finger, on which three Knots mufl 
be ty’d, and to bid him acquaint thofe of the next Stage, that a 
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Gentleman was coming, who had an Order for taking frefh 
Men at every Stage. This I did, and proceeded with my re¬ 
maining four Men. As foon as we reached the Stage, we faw 
four Men (landing ready on the River Side, I afk’d whether my 
Cord was deliver’d to them, and gone to the next Place, they 
anfwered yes. In (hort, this Cord carried me fafely through to 
my journey’s End. This brings to my Remembrance, what I 
have read fince, in the Northern Voyages, to Nova Zembla; And 
though I cannot be pofitive as to the Page; Yet, I am fure, the 
Subftance of the Story is to this Effedt: A Mailer of a Veifel 
anchoring on the Coaft of Boronday, which is between Pytziora 
and Nova Zembla, alked the People of the Country, who are 
Samojeds, about the Situation and Circumftances of the Coaft; 
they told him, that he had yet feveral dangerous Points to double, 
before he could reach the Streight of JVeygatz. But that, if he was 
defirous of a quick Paflage, they could furnifh him with a Cord, 
on which there were ty’d three Knots; That if when he came 
to the firft Point, he untied one, he would have a fair Wind; 
And if, at the next Point, he untied a fecond, he would obtain a 
brilk Gale ; But they would not advife him to untie the third, 
For that would raife a Storm, and might endanger his Ship. 
The Malier purchas’d this Cord of the Samojeds, and follow’d 
their Direction, as to the two firft Knots, by which Means he 
quickly doubled the two Points; But his Curiofity leading him 
to try the third Knot, it occafion’d fo violent a Storm, that had 
he not been pretty near a Harbour, it would have coft him dean 
By this it appears, (though my Knots had no fuch Property ) 
that the Tartars have the Cuftom of tiling Cords, with three 
Knots, as well as the Samojeds. 1 confefs, 1 did not afk' the 
Co jacks what was their Reafon for fending a knotted Cord, in 
that Manner, being, at that Time, glad to make Ufe of any 
Means, that would carry me forward. 

Rubel, Isa Rnjjan Silver-Coin, about the Siz^ of a Crown- 
Piece, in Value ten Griffwens, or One Hundred Kopeiks; Two 
Rubels are of equal Value with a Ducat. They go generally in 
Holland for fifty-five to fixty Stivers, according as the Exchange 
runs. Formerly they had no other Coin in Rußia but Dengas 
(of the Value of half a Kopeik,) and their way of Reckoning 

L 11 was 
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was to have a Tally, and at the Sum of every Hundred Dengas, 
they cut a Notch upon the Tally, which Notch they called 
'Rubel: And, therefore, when they afterward coin’d Silver-Coin, 
of juft one Hundred Kopeiks in Value, they call’d it a Rubel, 

or Notch. 

S. 

Sables. Several Authors have, here and there, given Defcrip- 
tions of this Species of precious Animals, I (hall therefore only add 
thus much: Viz. (i.) That it is the Nature of thefe Creatures, 
at a certain Time of the Winter, to fleep for awhile; But firft 
they hide themfelves fo fecurely, that it is a very hard Matter to 
find any of them. And if, at any Time, they are difcovered, 
they ly wrapped up, as it were, like a Ball, and you may roll 
and throw them about, without waking them. (2.) That they 
live upon Mice, Ceder-Kernels, Red Berries, Fi£h, &c. (3.) That 
thofe Years, when Cedar-Kernels, and Red Berries are moft Plen¬ 
ty, thefe Animals are the moft difficult to be found, and their 
Fur is the worfe; Becaufe feeding plentifully, they reft moft; 
On the contrary, if there be a Scarcity of Cedar-Kernels and Ber¬ 
ries, they are eafier caught; For they then run more about, and 
Exercife makes the Fur much more beautiful. (4.) That the 
moft beautiful Sable-Skins have generally the worft Tails, and 
the worft Skins, on the contrary, the fineft Tails. (5.) That 
there are Sables as white as Snow, but they are met with very 
rarely. (6.) Upon the Ulands, in the North-Eafiern Sea, be¬ 
yond Kamt/chat ki, the Sables are very indifferent, but then they 
have Tails a Quarter of a Ruffian Ell long, ftreaked Red and 
.Black. Near Crafnoyahr, Abakan, Kufnetjko, and fome other 
Places, you may buy a Hundred of the beft Sable-Tails for 
about fix or eight Rubels; Whereas they are worth from twenty- 
five to thirty Rubels at Toboljky ; and will fell for a Hundred Ru¬ 
bels at Mufcow. The Skins bear the fame Proportion of Price. 
A Timber of Sables con lifts of forty Skins, or twenty Cou¬ 
ples. 

Salt. There are four Sorts of Salt in Ruffia: (1.) Rock- 
Salt, which is found in a Salt-Mine or Hill, called IIetska]a, 

fitu- 
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fituated Eaft of the Town of Ufa, among the Uralzian Moun¬ 
tains. Little of this is carried either to Mufcow, or other Places, 
it being moflly ufed by the Bafchkirrian, Nagaian, and Wolga- 
rian Tartars. (2.) Sea-Salt; This is dried by the Sun, found 
about the Coaft of the JS/^/5 *SV^, and is ufed in the Ukraine. 
On the White Sea, this SW/ is made by Boiling, and ufed in the 
neighbouring Provinces. (3.) Butznn, or Lake-Salt, is gathered 
near Aflracan, and in Siberia; This kind of is obferved to 
cover the Surface of fome Lakes, in the Summer-time, juft as Ice 
does, in other Places, in Winter; Sometimes one fourth, and even 
half a Ruffian Ell thick; infomuch that it will bear the Weight 
of a Man, and they are often obliged to break it with Iron 
Crows. But as foon as Rainy Weather comes, or Dew falls, it 
melts away. All the Caviar, as well as all Fifh, which is car¬ 
ried farther inward into Rufia, are cur’d with the Aftracanian 
Lake-Salt, and the Remainder ferves not only all that Govern¬ 
ment, but Cafan alfo. Indeed fome of it, is carried into Rufia; 
However, not being very pure, but fandy and gritty, it is not 
much valued. There are in Siberia many of thele Salt-Lakes, 
but particularly the great Lake famifchevo, near the River Irtifch, 
yields a vaft Quantity of exceeding white Salt, fufficient to 
ferve all Siberia. (4.) Spring-Salt is what is made in feveral 
Provinces, viz* in Permia, the Ukraine, near the City of Back- 
mutb. In the Government of Great Novogrod, near Staraja 
Ruf a, near Galitz, Kaflroma, and Sol-Wyzigodtskaja. But the 
Permian, of all thefe, is the beft; Which both for its Goodnefs 
and Plenty, is moil in Ufe, all over Rufia. Thefe Salt-Springs 
ly very deep, and the People are obliged to fink a Pit, Two Hun¬ 
dred and Sixty Foot deep, before they come at them, which is 
not to be done without much Toil, and great Skill, as well as 
Charges. What is peculiarly remarkable in thefe Salt-Springs is, 
that they are not only found in marfhy and morally Places, but 
even in the midft of the River Kama, as good and as ftrong as 
on dry Land, and the frefh Water is of no Prejudice to 
them (119). 

L11 2 Salt 
(119) I have read fomewhere in Taverniers Voyages, that the Shoar of the Indian 

Ocean, Eafizvards of the Golpbus PerficuSj is very flat, and that the People frequently go, 
above a Thgufand Pages, into the fait Ocean, to fetch frefh Water, which is full as 
ftrange. 
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Salt Peter. Of this there are annually Thirty Thoufand 
Puds deliver’d into,the Emperours Storehoufes, from Aßracan. 
Not far from the River IJett in Siberia, there is, likewife, a 
Lake, where, in the Summer, a Third Part of Salt Peter is 
mix’d with the Salt produced around its Shoar. But for Want 
of Wood, in that Place, it will not anfwer the Cod, to feparate 
the Salt Peter from the Salt, and to boil it. 

Sawolinski, Is a final! Town, within the Verge of the 
Mine-Government of Siberia. Here is an Iron-Fabrick, with 
four Hammer-Mills. 

Sazchen or Saschen, Is a RuJ/ian Fathom, containing 
three Arjchin, or forty-eight Werjchoch 

Scheremissi or Czeremissi. Something has been 
faid already, under the Letter C. concerning this Pagan Nation. 
I (hall only add this, as to their Religion: They believe their 
God, Jumala, to be eternal and almighty ; For which Reafon 
they will not fuffer him to be worshipped under any Image, or 
the Likenefs of any Thing. Whenever they offer up their Ad- 
dreffes to him on any Occafions, they facrifke to him, in the fol¬ 
lowing Manner: They make a Fire, and into it they throw 
Bread and Meat, pronouncing aloud thefe Words, Jumala Sar- 
gala, Jumala Sargala; that is. Lord have Mercy upon us. They 
look upon Friday to be fomewhat more holy than the red of the 
Days, have no Buildings fet apart for the Exercife of their De¬ 
votion, but perform their Worfhip under Green Trees. 

Schipp, Is a Fifh caught in the River, Jayck, which dip- 
charges itfelf into the Cafpian Sea. This Fidi is much like 
a Sturgeon; But never grows quite to the Size of that Fifh, 
though it is pretty large, and its Snout is fomewhat longer, and 
more pointed. The Body of this Fidi is of a yellowifh grey, 
and the Fie da of it is yellow, and very good Eating. This is 
ed.eem d the mod delicate Fifh in all RuJJia, is caught only in 
the above-mention’d River, or very rarely about Aßracan, in the 
River Wolga„ 

Scurvy. This is a general Didemper, in the Northern Pro¬ 
vinces of Rußia, efpecially in Siberia, and towards the Mare 
Glaciate \ For a Confirmation of which, read the Northern 

i Voy- 
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Voyages, and you will find how feverely Hemjkirk's People were 
affedted with the Scurvy, going to Zembla. At Berefow, not far 
from the River Oby\ you will meet with few Ruffians^ whofe 
Noies, or fome other Members, do not bear the Marks of this 
raging Diftemper. It is reafonable to iuppofe that the Scurvy 
has been the chief Difeafe in thefe Parts, even in ancient Times; 
Becaufe the Word Scorb, which is the Latin Word Scorbutus, on¬ 
ly fignifies a Difeafe in general ; Whereas the RuJJians call the 
Scurvy, at this Time, Tsfinga. 

Sevrjuga; The Name of a certain Fifti in Ruff a, of the 
Sturgeon Kind, and as large, the Snout of which is about a 
Foot long; The Flefh of it is white, and the Roe black; But 
not half fo good as that of the Sturgeon. 

Sheep. The Wool of the Rufian and Siberian Sheep is ge~ 
rally very harfh, and therefore moftly ufed for the Stuff call’d 
Wadmar There is a Kind of Wild Sheep in Siberia, about 
Crafnoyahr, near the River Jenifei, which have very large Horns, 
they are called Argali or Argara; of thefe Mention has been 
made above. The Figure of one of this Sort of Sheep, cut in 
Stone, was found lying in the City of Crafnoyahr, being an Idol 
which the neighbouring Ragans formerly ufed to Worfhip. A 
Draught of which, fee Tab. XXI. Let. B. 

Shaidacki, Isafmall Race of People, living between the 
Cafpian and Black Sea, who are Allies to the Czerkajßansy and 
Comucki, and whofe chief Town is Utfchmu. They are a vile 
Race of Men, although fome obfcure Traces of the Chriflian 
Religion are found among them. Thefe, as well as their Con¬ 
federates, will lift themfelves into the military Service of three 
Powers, viz. The Perfians, Ruf lain and Turks, and they re¬ 
ceive a certain annual Stipend of all three. 

Sliudo. So the Rujpans call Ifing-glafs; but the Tartars 
call it Schifcha. The beft of it is very white, tranfparent, and 
in large Leaves. There are fome of a Ruffian Ell Square. It is 

ufed 

* I know no fuch Word, in the German Tongue, as Wadmar, nor have been able £0 
find it, in an/ Dictionary ; And am, therefore, at a Lofs to guefs the Signification of it. 
The Prepofition zu, which precedes it, fignifies at, as well as for. It might, therefore, 
be tranflated at Wadmar, and then that Word would denote the Proper Name of a Place. 
But as the above Interpretation of it, feems to be the moil natural; ihould I be miftaket^ 
this Note may ferve as my Juilificatiom 
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ufed for Windows and Lanthorns, and is convenient for lower 
Rooms; Becaufe no Body can fee from without, what is doing 
within. It is iikewife very fit for Ship-Lanthorns, becaufe it 
does not break by the Firing of Guns, as other Glals does. 

Snakes, Are deem’d facred among the Kalmucks ; They ne¬ 
ver kill any, but make them fo familiar, that they will creep in¬ 
to Bed to them; nor has it ever been heard, that, among the 
Kalmucks, Men or Beads have been hurt by them. The Rea» 
ion why they have fuch a Value for Snakes, is, Becaufe they be¬ 
lieve, that the God of the Water fometimes takes upon him the 
Shape of a Snake„ and comes on the Shoar ; And they fear, that 
if they fhould hurt or kill any of thefe Creatures, that Deity 
would be offended, if not kill'd. 

Snetock, Is a Kind of Fiili caught in the Eelo-Ofero, 
and near Plejkow, in Rufi a. It is flat, fmall, and not above 
two Inches and a half long, but very fat and delicious; The Roe 
is red, and the Flefli white: Thofe caught near Plejkow are the 
bed. They are caught in Autumn, with large Nets, and they 
are dried, both falted and unialted, in Ovens, made for that 
Purpofe, and carried to all Parts of Rujfia. They eat very well 
both raw and boil’d. 

Solotnick, Is a fmall Ruffian Weight, of which ninety-fix 
go to a Ruffian Pound. This Weight is again divided into eight 
Parts, in weighing Gold and Silver. 

Squirrels, Thefe Creatures are very common in Rujffiay 
but more efpecially in Siberia; The fined Sort are reckon’d 
thofe in the Siberian Provinces of Jakutskoi and Berefowa; They 
are of a blackifh Grey in Winter, have longer Hair, and are 
much larger than in any other Province. Next to thefe are the 
Pheleutian Squirrels; They have white Bellies, and are chiefly 
caught near the Plead of the River Oby, and the City of Kuf 
netskoi: Thefe are alfo larger than the common Sort, and the 
Skins are fold on the Spot for four or five Kopeiks; Whereas the 
ordinary Sort goes for one, or one and a half Kopeik. About 
the Rh Ters Jenifei and Tomber, are found a Kind of whitifh- 
grey flying Squirrels; They are fhorter than the common Ones 
in the Body, have hairy Wings, fhaped like the Wings of Bats, 
by the Help of which they can fly from Tree to Tree, to the 

2 ‘ Di- 
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Diftance of about Three Hundred Paces. In Summer-Time, 
the Squirrels, in Siberia, as well as in other Countries, are red- 
difh, but in Winter grey. I need hardly repeat here, what other 
Authors have related, of the Contrivance of thefe little Animals 
for croffing Rivers; How they get on a flat thin Piece of Wood, 
and make their Tails ferve them for Sails. The Ruffians call thefe 
Creatures Bielki, and the Tartars Aas. 

Storks; I cannot fay, that I have feen any fuch Storks in 
Siberia, as are met with in other Countries; But I have oblerved 
there a Kind of black ones, in great Numbers, with red Legs 
and Beaks, the Feathers of which gave a Luft re like Peacock’s 
Feathers. Thefe are called, by the Ruffians, Agyfl and Cara- 
Tfchilan; There are, befides, White ones; But they have no 
black upon their Wings, and are fmaller than the European. 
They frequent great Forefts, and about the Banks of the River 
Oby ; They have yellowifh Legs and Beaks, the fame as the Sibe¬ 
rian Swans, which likewife have yellow Beaks. 

Strug, or S t r u s e, Is a flat-bottom Veflfel ufed on all the 
Rivers of Ruffia and Siberia; the largeft will carry about One 
Thoufand Five Hundred Puds. 

Sturgeon; The Ruffian Sturgeons are fome of them feven 
Foot long: The Flefh is white, intermix’d with yellow Fat. 
They make of the Sturgeon, Caviar, Carluck, and JVeriga, all 
which, if you except the Flefh of this Fifh, fall very fhort in 
Goodnefs of what is prepar’d of the Beluga. The Flefh, which 
the Ruffians take out of the Back of the Sturgeon, fait, and dry in 
the Sun, they call Provenfnye Spinki, and it eats very nice even 

raw. 
Suchari, Among the Ruffians, is that Sort of Bread, which 

they dry, cut into fmall Cubical Pieces, of the Size of Dice* 
and eat like Bilker. In the Kingdom of Sweden, they make a 
Sort of thin round Cakes, about half a Quarter of an Ell over* 
which they alfo dry: Thefe are made both of Rye and Wheat* 
and are call’d by the Swedijh Peafants, Knczke-Brad. For my 
Part, I never obferv’d any fuch Bread, in any Country I have 
been in, except in the Siberian Tartary and Sweden, 
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Sugar, In the South Part of Kamtfchatki, or the Feninfula 
fedfo, there grows a Plant about a Ruffian Ell high, and of the 
Thicknefs of ones Finger, called by the Inhabitants Ahahatka. 
Which when cleaned, peel’d and dried in the Sun, grows as 
white as Snow; This may be pounded fmall and taftes like pow¬ 
der’d Sugar. 

Svinskox Monastir. A Monaftery in the Ruffian Province 
of Brianfk, fituated near the River Defna. Here is a great An¬ 
nual Fair, whither a great many Poliß, Purkiß, Sileßan and 
Pruffian Merchants, and others refort. It begins the 15 th of 
Auguft N. S. and holds 4 Weeks. 

Sulphur, or Brimflone. In the Kingdom of Cafan, there is 
a Sort of pure folid Brimftone, cut out of the Rocks of Talk, or 
tranfparent Plaifter; In which it is wrapp’d up ; It is as fine and 
clear as Amber, and fome Lumps of it are fo large, that they will 
weigh upwards of 50 Pounds Weight. This fine Sulphur is mofi> 
ly put to Phyfical Ufes; But the lefs and more impure Pieces, are 
melted down, refined, and ufed in the Compofition of Gun¬ 
powder (120). 

Surme, or Surma, Is a kind of Paint, ufed, by the Ruffian 
Ladies, to colour their Hair, which is made thus: They take 
the Kernel of a Wallnut or fmall Nut, flick it to a Fork and burn 
it, holding a Silver or Pewter Plate over it, to receive the Smoak. 
This they repeat fo often as is necefiary, till they have enough of 
the Black, then they mix it with a little Sugar, and keep it in a 
Box for life, However it is better without the Sugar* 

Tabu, Signifies, in the Mungalian Tongue, five, and Paly, 
fifty y Whence (if we confider that there are a vaft Number of 
imall Blands in the Mare Glaciale, near Swetoi Nos, or the Point 
of KamtfchatkiJ it is not improbable, that the Promontory of 
Pabyn, in ancient Maps, has taken its Name. 

Tabun, Is a Partarian Word, fignifying a Herd, or Multi¬ 
tude, of Horfes droven together. There come ufuaily , every 

Year, 
(izo) See Verändertes Rußland, p. 421, 
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Year, 2 or 3 Gabuns from different Places of ¥ art ary, and the 
Country of the Kalmucks, to the City of Mufcow, which are fold 
in the open Fields, in a very fhort Time. Sometimes one of thefe 
Tabuns confifts of 30 or 40000 Horfes, the Manes of which are 
cropt, in Order to be known, in Cafe they fhould ftray, or be 
ftolen. As foon as a Horfe is fold, it is mark’d with the Imperial 
Mark on the Thigh. 

T a gill, Is a fmall Town, fituated near a Brook of the fame 
Name, which empties itfelf into the River Tura, in Siberia. 
This Place has two fmelting Furnaces, and twelve Hammer- 
Works. 

T e a, Should be call'd, according to the Original, Czee or 
Czai, and the Signification of this Chinefe Word is, Leaves. It 
has different Names, from the different Places where it grows, as 
alfo from its Colour. That which is the moft common in Europe, 
the Chinefe call Czee-tugan or Lau-an \ That which is of a green- 
ifh blue, Kok-Czay. The yellowifh Tea is called Czee-muniy or 
Sari-Czay. The blackifh Czee-bu ; The Tartars call it Bu-Czay. 
There are, in China, above 15 different Sorts of Tea. The belt 
of all are the Green, Tea-bou and Muni, which are of equal Price ^ 
The prefs’d Tea-boü is fomewhat dearer, becaufe it is mix’d with 
Things that give it a fine Flavour. There is, befides, another 
Sort, which is call’d Stone-Teay and by the TartarSy Cairi-Czee; 
This confifts not in Leaves, but in folid Pieces, like Terra-Cate- 
chity dark brown without, and yellowifh within, and gives a red- 
difh Tindture; It diffolves in Water, like Sugar, and gives no 
Sediment -y It has a grateful Smell, and is pretty aftringent. It is 
the Opinion of many, that this Tea is prepar’d of the Juice of the 
Tea-Leaves. 

Tolokno, Is a particular Sort of Flour or Meal, which they 
make, in RuJJiUy of Oats; It is a common Food for Soldiers and 
labouring People, and they eat it only mix’d up, with Water and 
Salt, to what Confidence they think fit, without boiling. They 
likewife put it into Broth, and it is very ftrengthning and filling, 
as alfo very good for the Bloody-Flux. 

Tribulus Aquaticus, or Water-Nuts; This Shrub grows in 
many Places in Siberia j The Ruffians call the Fruit Aralnick and 
Rcgulkiy and the Tartars, Artfchinga, or GarafchnicL 

M m m Troit 
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Troitzkoi- Mon astir. This Convent is look'd upon to be 

the largeft and richeft in the whole Empire of Ruffia \ There be¬ 
ing 20000 Peafants under its Jurifdiddon. There were formerly 
700 Friars in it; But the Number of them is pretty much leffen'd, 
iince the new Ecclefiaftical Regulation, and the Surplus of the 
Revenues is appropriated for the Maintenance of Schools and the 
Support of disabled Soldiers. It is diftant from Mufcow fixty 
Werjh, and about 56 from Pereßaw-Salejki. 

Tungusi. This is the moft numerous and mod ftragling Pagan 
Nation (with Refpe£t to their Dwellings) that is in Siberia, and 
are fuppos’d to amount to 70 or 80000 Men. The Author of 
l Hiß. GeneaL des Fartars (printed at Leyden, 1726.) has given a 
pretty good Account of them, (p. 345. & feq.) Thefe People are, 
in general, diftinguiftfd by three Names, viz. Konni Fungußy 
Oleni Funguß, and Sabatßchi Funguß, that is, thofe who make 
Ufe of Horfes for Riding and Draught, thofe who ufe Ren 11-Deer 
for that Purpofe, and thofe who ufe Dogs. In the fame Manner 
as the Finnlandians have been diftinguilh’d formerly, by fome 
Writers, into Skrete, and Rede; i. e. into fkaiting Finnlandians, 
and fuch as ufed Sledges. The Ruffians in Siberia give befides* 
to the latter Sort of thefe Funguß, divers other Names; as. Pod- 
iumena, Fumaki, and Wonki Funguß, &c. Becaufe the latter have 
very difagreable Smells, occafion'd by the Fiflh, and other un¬ 
common Things they feed upon; and the former live in and a- 
bout the Mountains: In other Things they are no Way different 
from the Sabatßchi Funguß. The Jakuhti call them UdßchicenY 
from the Word Ud, fignifying a Dog: Whence alfo a Capital 
River, which difcharges itfelf into the Bay of Lama, on Account 
of thefe People, who keep Dogs, that have Hair one Fourth of 
an Ell long, is named Ud-Reka, i. e. the River of Dogs. More¬ 
over, thefe Sabatßchi Funguß living partly at the Point of the Bay 
of Penfchin or Lama, and partly near the Rivers Aldan, Tungur 
and Ud, the Ruffians have given that Point the Name of Sab at- 

Jchi Nos 5 (See the Voyages of Ißrand Ides.) The Sabatßchi Fun- 
gufi are fubdivided among themfelves, into divers Tribes, viz„ 
4, Lamunka. 2. Kaltaku, which is the largeft and ftrongeft (121) y 

3. La- 
ii zi) See my Introduction, Sett.. IV, §. V, 
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3. Lakigir. 4. BrangatkaL 5. Nynengath. 6. Bugagi. y.Mai- 
mogur. 8. Bo Mat i. 9. Sologon. 10. Mamour. 11. IIagin, 12. 
Kotnachan; and, 13. Jukagri, or Jukairi. In my Map, all thefe 
are compriz’d under the Name of Sabatfcbi Tunguß; There being 
too little Room to infert all thefe particular Names. As to the 
other two Sorts, m, The Konni and Tunguß, they are fuf- 
ficiently defcribed in the Travels of Ißrand Ides, and in thofe of 
Adam Brandt, where it is obfervable, that both thefe Writers are 
of Opinion, the Konni-Tunguß, as well as the Targuzini, came 
originally from Dauria, and that the Oleni Tunguß, who live near 
the River Angara, are all one People with the Konni, tho’ their 
Tongues are different, and this the Reader will find confirm’d, in 
my Polyglot-I*able, where I have infer ted fome Words, and the 
Names of the Numbers, with thefe three chief Divifions of the 
Tunguß \ And the Account of the above Authors, with my Table, 
taken together, will pretty well clear up what I have faid con¬ 
cerning this Nation, in my Introduction, Ill. §. XXXII. ÖV. 
as alfo IF. §. V. ws. That their Anceftors were thofe Pri¬ 
mitive Tartars, who are called in ancient European Authors, by 
the Name of Abii. For what IHißoire GeneaL des Tartars men¬ 
tions (/>. 104.) that the chief Tribes of the Tartars had fettled in 
the Country call’d Biurnauer, has an Eye to thefe very People, 
and means Dauria; Becaufe the Tartarian Text is not copied 
right, there being a D put inftead of a B. By which it is plain, 
that the Tungußan Nation is meant in the Genealogical Hiflory; 
(See more under the Title Dauria.) I have already, in my Intro¬ 
duction, Sell. Ill. §. XXXII. taken Notice of the Signification of 
the Name Tunguß, and its Origin; And what confirms it farther 
to be only an Appellative, (as I have there obferv’d,) is, that other 
Neighbouring Nations do not call them by the fame Name. For 
the Man fur i, or Mantifcheu-Chinefe Tartars, name them Kamno- 
yahn; and the Tunguß call themfelves Kalljak-Tzin, that is, Ge« 
Derations who have taken their fix’d Abode in certain Places. 
UHißoire GeneaL des Tartars fays the fame of the Primitive Tar- 
tars, c. IX. p. 103. viz. That they had fettled in feveral Places, 
and there fixed their Habitations; and efpecially, that the firfb 
Party of them took their Abode in the Country called Biurnauer 

Mmm 2 (122), 
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(122), (as has been faid above 5) And the fecond Party near the 
River Ikar-Mouran (which is the fame as Jenifer.) Hence it 
plainly appears how thefe People came to lofe the Name of Par- 
tars, and were called Su-Mungals, ox Water- or Lake-Mnngah, 
(Compare my Introduction, Sell. III. §. XXXII. &c.) 

* Tura, or Thura. This Name the Tartars formerly gave 
to the City of Poboijky, and the whole Country, which is properly 
called Siberia \ and the fame is ufed among them to this Day0 
Probably the Inhabitants of thefe Parts are the Thuri of Pliny* 
that were Neighbours to the Atthacoriy which laft are placed by 
Geographers in Siberia. (Stz Lib. VI, c. 17.) 

U.. 

Uczug, or Uczugi. By this Name are call'd the three great 
Fifheries, on the River Wolga, in the Kingdom of Aßracan. One 
of thefe belongs to the Crown, the fecond to the Patriarchy the 
third to the Convent of Troitz/koi. At thefe Fifheries there are a 
Kind of large Hedges carried out, into the River, on both fides,. 
which facilitate the catching of the Beluga, For wrhen this large 
Fifh gets into the narrow Paffage, left in the Middle between the 
Pledges, he is not able, on Account of his great Bulk, to turn 
back, but is ftopt; And there the Fifhermen dart him with their 
Harping-Irons, and fo drag him a-fhoar. Thefe Uczugs are rec¬ 
kon'd to be worth between 4 and 5000 Rubels a Year each. And 
here the moll and heft Cavear is made. 

Vedro, Is a liquid Meafure, the fame with what the Germain. 
call Eymer, It contains 136 Cubick Wer [chock, and holds eight 
KrufihkSy or Galenocky Which make near 20 Gallons Englifh. 

Verschock, or Werfchock. Is a 16th Part of a Ruffian Ell, or 
Arfchine. A Thoufand Verfckock are equal to 1755 Englifh Inches0. 

Verst a, or Werft, Is a Ruffian Meafure of Land, or a Kind of 
Miles, of 500 Safches, or Ruffian Fathoms; 104 j Werfts are equal 
to a Degree of 60 Englifh Miles. 

t 622) f have already obferv’d, under the Title of Daria, that it is the fame with Dau- 
ria, and that Natter signifies a Country full of Rivers, and fuch is Dauria. In the Room 
of which, the Tartarian Text is Biur-Nauer, which muft be an Error of the Tranfcriber i 
Becaufe, of above a Hundred Tartan, which I confulted about this Word, not one knew 
any Thing of it. - - 
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V e s i g a, Is a kind of finewy Subftance, which contains the 

Spinal Marrow of the Beluga, and Sturgeon, which the Rußam 
cure after this manner: They cut open the large Griftle of the 
Back, from Head to Tail, and thence take out the Pith, which 
Is white, refembling a long Worm; and after they have ript open 
the thick Skin that contains it, they clear out the Marrow, and 
dry this Skin (which looks much like a long leathern Strop) in 
the Sun, then roll it up, and afterward fell thefe Rolls by the 
Hundred, and by the Thoufand. In a dry Place they will keep 
good 3 or 4 Years. They boil them and eat them with Horfe- 
Raddifh, but foak them firft a Night in luke-warm Water ; they 
alfo make Pies of them, which do not eat a-mifs. 

Ulus, Is a Kalmuckian Word, and fignifies the fame as the 
'Tartarian Word Horda, or Orda; This Word is often met with 
in the Maps of Idartary. I mu ft here take Notice, that the Words 
Bußoi and Reca, which are frequent in Homans Map, towards 
the Eafl-t.ide of the Cajpian-Sea, are mere Appellatives, the firft 
fignifying a Defart Place, the other a River, in the Ruffiam 
Tongue. 

Urr-Urrman, or Aourman, fignifies, with the Tartars, a 
thick black Foreft, confiding chiefly of Pine-Trees, which gene¬ 
rally grow in a marfhy, boggy Soil. 

Urrmankat, Is the Name given by the lame People, to fuch 
as inhabit thofe Forefts, and have built Cottages or Huts in thofe 
Places. The Ruffians call the Pine-Trees Gelewoi, and yet a Fo- 
reft of Pines they name Czorni-Lcefs, that is, Black-Forefi. As to 
the Etymology of the Word Urr, or Urrman, I find, that Oerdo- 
in the Hungarian Language, fignifies alfo a ForreßRubeckr in 
\{\s Atlantic a, ((Tom. FH. p. 742.) fays, Or, Ur, and Urd, fignify, 
in the Gothick, the fame as loca falubria & rupibus obßta, in Latin 
and the Chinefe and Eafi Indians call one, who lives in a Forreft 
or Wood, Orancha, and Urancha y I cannot think but all thefe 
Words, as well as the German Word Aur, Ur, or Wood, or wild 

are derived from the fame Original. To this feems alfo to 
relate, what Ccefar mentions, (Lib. VI. Belli Gallici.) viz.. That 
the Hircinian, or Black Forreß, was anciently call’d by the Te3o~ 

Jßgi, Orcin or Urciny which is all one with the Urrman of the 
Fartarh 
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‘Tartars (123). The mountainous and woody Province of Hyrca- 
nia> near the Cajpian Sea, has likewife its Name from the dark 
thick Woods (124), which are call’d, in l’Hißoire de Timur-Beck 
(Tom. IL p. 216.) by the Name of Aourman, or Urrman. 

W. 

Water, or Musk Rats. Thefe are call'd, in the Ruffian 
Tongue, Vichocholh, The Banks of the River Wolga, near Cafan, 
fvvarm with them, and they are commonly fold there for two 
Ropeiks a-piece, and fometimes, for one. People put them, when 
dry’d, among their Cloths, as a Prefervative againft the Moths, 

Werste, See Verßa. 
W indows, Throughout all Siberia, are only made of Ifing- 

glafs, call’d, in Latin, Lapis Specularis, of which there are two 
Sorts5 viz. The White and Brown; And they are both found, 
in Ruffia and Siberia, in great Plenty, 

Whirl-Pool, in Latin, Vortex. There is fuch a one on 
the E^/?-Side of the Cafpian Sea} ( See my Introduction, II. 
§. XL) I am inform'd, there is the like in the River Danube, 
near the little Town of Crems, that is faid to fwallow up an in» 
credible Quantity of Water, which rifes again not far from Ca~ 
nifcha in the Lower Hungaria. 

Wolves, Are commonly grey; But, in Siberia, they are 
moftly white, efpecially about the Belly, and are larger than or¬ 
dinary; the Fur is very foft and warm» In fome Places, coal-black 
ones are likewife found» 

H e r e I chufe to conclude my Hifioria Mifcellanea Rufo-Sibe- 
rica; In which I have given the Reader a curfory Account of 
what Miner als, Vegetables and Animals this Empire produces, 
from Wefl to Eafl-, I could have added feveral Things; But fince 
this Work is already fwell’d to a greater Bulk than I firft in¬ 
tended, I {hall referve the Reft for the fecond Part, of which I 
have made fome Mention in the Preface, where I {hall likewife 
treat of the Roads, which lead through Ruffia, Siberia and 
Tart ary, to the Neighbouring Regions, 

C523J See Via. Car. Steph. p. 1931. 
(124} Idem, 1082» 
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Y Way of Appendix, I {hall here add a Relation of 
a Journey by Land, from Siberia, to the Peninfula 
Jedfo, or the Country of Kamtfcbatki, given in the 
Pricafe of Mufcow, by a RuJJian Petidefetnick, or 
Commander of fifty Cojfacks, Wolodimir Atlaffow, 

by Name, Son of a Jakuhtian Coffack, in the Year 1701, after 
his Return into Rißia. He faid, that having provided, at 
JakuhtJkoi, Carriages and Horfes for himlelf, and thirteen 
jacks, who were with him, he ferried over the River Zm?, the 
laft Day of Anguß, and after three Days Journey, reckon’d ac 
thirty Werßs a Day, over Plains and Meadows, he reach’d to the 
River Aldan, which he looked upon to be twice as large as the 
River Mufcua. From thence he went eleven Days-Journy on 
Horfeback, over Marfhy and Boggy Land, along the right Side 
of the River Pokulan, ( which is lefs than the Mufcua,) till he 
came to its Source, When he came to this Place, he found, that 
it had already begun to freeze 5 He crofs’d the River, and one 
Day’s Journy over Mountains brought him to the Head of the 
River Jana, which is broader than the Mufcua; Two Weeks 
Journy, along this River, carried him to Werchofanfki Simovia* 
where he took frefh Horfes, and continued his Way two Days 
longer, along the River 5 He then crofted the Jana, and went 
on towards, and along, the River Dowdock or Tafchtack, thence 
along the River Gelandina, which laft difcharges itfelf into the 
Indigir, near Judigirfioi OßrocL At this OfirockAtlaffow 
refted for fome Days, having been fix Weeks upon the Road,, 
from Jakutßoi, thither. Here he hired Renn Deers, by the 
Help of which he travelfd downwards* 'till he came to the 

x Place. 
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Place where the Riv r Ujandin falls into the Indigir, called Ujarr 

dinfiii Simovia, whic i took him up fix Days,, Pie proceeded a 
little Way farther, down the Indigir, then turn'd from the Ri¬ 
ver, and purfued his Inland-Road for eight Days, to Alafeiska 

Simovia; From thence he went on, for eight Days more, 'till he 
came to Simovia Germongi, near the River Kolym: He traveled 
along this River, downwards, for ten Days, at the End of 
which he came to Nijka Kolimjkoi. This is an Oflrock, or For- 
crefs, fituated almoft at the Mouth of the River Kolym. AtlaJ-- 
jbw continued his Journey, upwards, along the Side of the Ri¬ 
ver Anaja, then, leaving that River, he went a good Way, over 
Mountains, to the River jablona, along the Side of which he 
pafs'd downwards, and gain’d the River Anadir, along the Side 
of which he kept, 'till he reach'd Anadirjkoi-Oßrock. The 
whole Paffage from the Mouth of the River Kolym to this Ofirock, 
took him up four Weeks, which, however, is fometimes done 
in three. Piere Atlaß'ow, and his Companions, hir’d Horfes and 
Renri-Deer of the Jafafchni Inafemzi, or Foreign Tributaries. 
Before he proceeded any farther in the Relation of his Travels, 
Atlaffbw took Notice, that there was a double Promontory be¬ 
tween the Rivers Kolym and Anadir, call'd by feme Nos Tfcha- 

latskoi and Anadirskoi (125). He affirms it to be impoffible to 
double this Promontory, with any Veffely (he means Ruffian 

Veflels;) Becaufe, in the Summer, the Weft Side of this Cape is 
choak’d with large Floats of Ice, and, in the Winter, it is quite 
frozen up 5 Whereas on the E<z/?-Side, or at the Nos Anadir skoiy 
the Sea is quite clear of the Ice. He goes on and relates, that 
though he did not go to the Extremity of this Cape, in Perfon, 
yet he had good Information from the Czucktfchi, a People living 
about the Mouth of the River Anadir, that there was a large 
Bland, oppofite to the Anadir ski an Part of the Promontory, 
from whence a ftrange People came in the Winter, over the 

Ice, 

(1 25i *n the Old Maps, this Promontory is called Tabin; But I know not whence this 
Name proceeds. I have given the Reader my Conjectures about it above, and it feems 
1 a , ffbalytsltii is meant by that Name ; As to the Nos Anadirskoi, without Doubt it 
inuit be the Caput Patientin, which the Dutch place near the Ifland of Jedfo. And this 
g connriy d by AtlaJJ'ozv's Account, who fays that there is no Ice there in the Summer. 
V/hence it was .eafy for the Dutch to come at it on the Eaft fide, but when thev endea^ 
"roui d to double it, and were balk’d by the Ice, they called it Caput Patientin, 
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Ice, to thefe Czucktfchi, who had a particular Language, and 
brought them a coarfe Sort of Sables, and Sable-Tails, a Quar¬ 
ter of a RuJJlan Ell long, dreak’d black and red. Atlafjow, af¬ 
ter this, continued the Relation of his Journy, to Kamtfchatki. 
He had now, with him, an additional Number of fixty Shjhiwi, 
or Soldiers, all Voluntiers, which he took at the Oflrock-Ana¬ 
dir skoi. They lived, on the Road, on Renn-Deer, which they 
got of the Inhabitants, and on Fifh, that they caught by the 
Way, with Nets they carried with them, from Anadirskoi. He 
related, that the River Kamtfleatka produced a particular Sort of 
Fifh, not unlike Salmon, but larger, which are red in the Sum¬ 
mer, and call’d, by the Inhabitants, Awetfchina. Befides this, 
they caught in thofe Parts, at leaf! feven other Kinds of Fifh, 
not known in Ruff a, which came out of the Sea, into the Ri¬ 
vers, but feldom return’d back again: For the fudden ebbing of 
the Water was the Caufe of their being left behind: Whence, 
likewife, it came that, in the Country of Kamtjchatki, abundance 
of Beavers, Otters, Sables, and4other Animals were found. The 
Winters in this Country were much the fame, with Regard to 
the Cold, as at Mufcow, or not quite fo cold, nor did there fall 
fo much Snow. He added, that himfelf and Company were 
oblig’d to ride, in Summer with wooden Saddles, on the Renn- 
Deer, and in Winter in Narts, or Sledges, drawn by the fame 
Animals. With refpedt to Jakuhtski, the Days were much lon¬ 
ger in Winter, and aimed as long again, at Kamtfchatki^ as 
there; And farther Souths in the Country of the Kurili, it was 
much warmer, there being hardly any Snow there in Winter. 
Herz Atlafow made the following Obfervations: (i.) That the 
Sun made hardly any Shadow at Noon, in Summer, but was al~ 
mod diredtly over their Heads. (2.) That, in Winter, the Ri¬ 
vers and marfhy Places not freezing up, vad Numbers of all 
Sorts of Wild-Fowl, as Wild Swans, Geefe, Ducks, &c. were 
feen there, which in Summer, on Account of the exceffive Heat, 
retir’d into more Northern Regions. And becaufe of the fre¬ 
quent Rains and Thunder, Atlafow, as well as his Fellow-Tra¬ 
vellers, judged the Country of the Kurili mud be fituated very 
far towards the South. Fie took Notice, that, in the Southern 
Parts of Kamtfchatki, as well as the Country of the Kurili> there 

N n n was 
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was a variety of Shrub-Fruits; And, among others, a Sort of 
green Berries, little lefs than Hens Eggs, of the Tafte and Fla¬ 
vour, and hearing Seeds, like Rafberries; But the Stem on which 
they grow, was not above one fourth of a Ruffian Ell high» 
Many other Sorts of Berries, as fweet as Raifins, but not fo large, 
were likewife found there. They did not meet with any Tree- 
Fruit, but found a very lingular Plant, of about the Height of a 
Ruffian Ell, and as thick as a Man’s Finger, call’d, by the Inha¬ 
bitants, Ahahatka; This they peel’d, fpread it broad, and after¬ 
wards roll’d it up, and expofed it to the Sun to dry; And when 
dried, it look’d as white as Sugar, and had exadtly the Tafte of 
Sugar beaten to Powder. Fie faid the Cedars of that Country 
were very fmall, not exceeding, in Height, the larger Juniper- 
Shrubs, but did however, bear Plenty of Kernels. The Pine^ 
Birch, and LarcA-Trees were here, of the fame Size, as in other 
Countries, and very common, efpecially in Kamtfchatki: But 
about the Coaft of the Pentfchinian Bay, there only grew AJ'pen 
and Birch Trees. The North Side of this Bay was inhabited by 
the Korceiki, the Males of which People had no Beards, but on¬ 
ly a few loofe Hairs fcatter’d about their Chins, hardly to be 
feen ; In other Refpedls they were like the Ruffians, of a mid¬ 
dling Stature; And their Tongue was different from that of the 
Natives of Kamtfchatki. They had no particular religious Cere¬ 
monies, except that there were, among them, fuch Schamans as 
the Ojhacks have, and the Samojedes call Kedefchnick, who beat 
on Drums, make a hideous Cry, and pretend to foretel Things 
to come. The Cloths and Boots, which thefe Koreiki wear, 
were made of the Skins of Renn-Deer, and the Soles of the lat¬ 
ter, of the Skins of Seals, which they eat, as well as other Fifh 
and Animals which their Country affords. Their Huts were 
made partly of Reeds, and partly of the Hides of Renn-Deer„ 
drefs’d for that Purpofe. The Lutorzi, who live Eaßward of 
the former, and towards the Coafts of the Main-Ocean,., were,, 
as to Shape, Cuftoms and Language, the very fame with the 
Koraiki, except that they made their Habitations under Ground.. 
But the Kamtfchadali, who live South of both thefe, and farther 
up into the Country, on the Banks of the Rivers, not only dif¬ 
fer’d in Language, but were of a fmaller Stature, had large 

Beard sy 
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Beards, middling Faces, and were much like the Sir ant, who 
dwell in Rujfia and Per mi a \ Their Cloths were made of Sable, 
Fox, and Renn-Deer-Skins, with the Fur turn'd outwards, and 
border’d and trim’d with Slips of jQtg’-Skins. In the Winter, 
their Dwelling Places were Under-Ground, and, in Summer, 
their Huts were built of Boards, fupported by Pales, three Fa¬ 
thom high, above the Earth, which they cover’d with Branches 
and Roots, of Pine-trees. They made uie of Ladders to get up 
to them ; And of thefe Huts or Juris, there were Three or Four 
Hundred built clofe together. They lived chiefly on Flefh and 
Fiflh? which laft they eat moftly either raw, or froft-dryd; In 
Winter, they dug Holes in the Ground, and fill’d them with raw 
Fifh, covering them with the Bark of Birch, and over that with 
Earth; Whenever they wanted to eat fome of this Food, which 
was not, ’till it was thoroughly putrify’d, they took a Quantity 
of it out of the Hole, and putting it into a wooden Trough, 
with Water in it, flung red hot Pebles into it, continually ftir- 
ring it about, ’till they made it boil; Which caufed fuch an in- 
fufferable Stench, that even a Ruffian could hardly endure it. 
They made both Earthen and Wooden VefTels for their own Ufe, 
had painted and varnifh’d Ware brought to them, from the op- 
pofite Iflands; But they could give no Account, what Govern¬ 
ment thofe Iflands belong’d to. Thefe Kamtfchadali feem’d like- 
wife to have no peculiar Form of Religious Worfhip, but had 
amongft them a Sort of Schamans or Magicians, wearing long 
Hair, who fpent their Days in the largeft and thickeft Forrefts, 
The Koraiki, who were Prifoners with the Ruffians, ferv’d as In¬ 
terpreters, between them and the People of Kamtjchatki. Atlaf- 
fow related farther, that the Kurili, who liv’d Chill more to the 
South, were more fwarthy, and had but little Beard, Their Ha¬ 
bit was like that of the Kamtfchadali, but they were poorer; 
Their Sables were not fo fine, becaufe the Climate was warmer; 
which Difadvantage, however, was made up, by a vaft Plenty 
of red Foxes, and large black Beavers. Whether the Country 
beyond the Kurili was inhabited, or not, or how far it extended, 
he declar’d he was ignorant of. He added, that at about a 
Weeks Journey from the Mouth of the River Kamtfchatki, up¬ 
wards, there was a large, high Mountain, fomewhat longiih, 

Nnn 2 not 
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not unlike a Stack of Corn; And, at fome Diftance, there was 

another refembling an Hay-Mow, but very high ; Both which 

emitted Smoak in the Day-Time, and Flames in the Night; 

And that the People of the Country told him, half Way up the 

Mountain, there was heard fuch a hideous Roaring Noife, that 

no body could bear to hear it long, and that thole who had ven¬ 

tur’d to go up higher, never return'd ; Nor could they conceive 

what came of them. Out of this Mountain flow’d a Stream of 

Water, of a greenifh Colour, but fo exceeding clear, that a 

Kopeik thrown into it might be feen three Fathoms under Wa¬ 
ter. Tliefe Kamtfchadali (he continued) had no Magiftracy 

among them, but the Poor were fubjedt to the Rich, and 

yet the feveral Generations were at War with each other. They 

went naked in the Summer. Thefe People were, fometimes, 
very brave and courageous; But, at other Times, as timorous and 
faint-hearted; And that they formerly were tributary to no-body9 

The Men were permitted to marry feveral Wives, even to 3 or 4. 

They kept no Cattle, nor other Beaft, but Dogs, which common¬ 
ly were very large, and had Hair one Fourth of a Ruffian Ell long. 

Their Manner of catching Sables was with wooden Traps, near 

the Rivers abounding with Fifh; and fometimes they ihot them 
off of Trees, with Bows and Arrows. They did, indeed, wage 
War among themfelves; But w7ere vaflly afraid of Fire-Arms; 
Whence they call’d the Ruffians, Milhimans, i. e. Fire-Men, be- 
caufe of their knowing how to handle thole Arms. They had 
once ventur’d to engage with the Ruffians; But thefe no fooner 
fir’d at them, than they turn’d Tail and ran away. He faid, the 

Kamtfchadali went to War with Snow-fkates, which they call 
Lefches, and the Korceiki on Narfs, or Sledges, one driving the 
Renn-Deer, and the other Shooting. In Summer-Time, they 
went to Battle on Foot, fome cloathed, others naked. They tra¬ 

ded with the Ruffians for Knives, and fmall blue Glafs-Beads, &c. 
in Exchange for which, they gave them Sable-Fox-Beaver-and 
Otter-Skins. Pie faid farther, that Ice floated, in Winter, in the 
Lutorian Sea, but that it was never quite frozen up. Whether 

the Froft had any Effedt upon the Sea towards Kamtfchatki he 
could not tell, at leaft he had not obferv’d any Ice there in Sum¬ 

mer. He had lent a CoJJ'ack., on the River Kamtfchatka, down as 

2 far 
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far as the Sea, to get Information, whether that Part of the Coun¬ 

try had any Inhabitants; Who told him, at his Return, that the 

Sea-Coat! was inhabited by the fame Sort of People as the Kamt- 

fchadali. He gave an Account of j6o Oßrocks, or Forts, built 

along the Banks of the River Jelowka, down to the Sea. The 

Huts in thefe Oßrocks were made of Hides, and that, in one of 

the main Huts, there was Room for 150 or 200 Men. On the 

Outfide of thefe great Huts, every Man had a Hut to himfelf, 

built upon Pales. That before the Arrival of the Ruffians there 

had not been fo many Oßrocks in that Country, the People, for 
their better Defenfe, having augmented the Number fince. Their 

Weapons confifted of Slings, with which they threw large Peb¬ 

bles out of their Oßrocks; They had, likewife, long pointed Poles, 

and Clubs; But the Ruffian Way of attacking them was this: 

They approach’d with wooden Targets, fet the Oßrocks on fire, 

and planting themfelves at the Gate, they kill’d one by one as 

they came out to efcape the Fire. They had alfo fome Forts of 
Earth; but whenever they appear’d on the Ramparts, and the 
Ruffians fired upon them, they retired, and had not the Courage 
to appear in Sight again. He related, farther, that, on the other 

fide of Kamtfchatki, there was no Ice; But that, between the 
Rivers of Penfckin and Kygyla fome Ice was, now and then, 
thrown on the Shear. He faid, that to go on Foot, over the 

Mountains, from Kygyla to the Mouth of the River Kamtfchatkay 
a Perfon mu ft be a very good Traveller, who could do it in 3 or 

4 Days; And to go in a Boat, on the River Kamt (chat ka, down, 
to the Sea, would take up 4 Days. This Country abounded in 
Bears and Wolves. Over-againft the firft River, in the Country of 

the Kurili, there were fome Ifiands vifible (126), on which there 
were Towns fortify’d with Walls, according to the Account of 

the People of thofe Parts; But the Kurili could not tell what 

People thofe Inhabitants were: However, they faid, that fome 

of thefe Wanders came over, and brought them China-Ware, 

ftriped and colour’d Silks, ('DapJ Cotton-Stuffs, (KitaikaJ and 

Garments, (Afamf) of thin Silk, (Lenza.) The Kurili faid, that 

thefe People gave them thofe Veffels and Garments gratis; But 
they 

(126) Thefe are the Northern Ifiands of Japan, 
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they could not tell the Name of the Veffels, in which thefe Fo¬ 
reigners croiVdthe Waten They farther inform’d Atlajfow, that 
upwards, beyond the Beaver-Rivers of the Country of Kamtfchat- 
ki, there arrived, every Year, large Veffels, called Buffi, which 
fetch’d away from thofe People Blubber of Seals, and Train-Oil; 
But they could not tell what Commodities thefe Veffels brought 
in Lieu of thofe Things. The Sea yielded large Whales (Kyhti) 
and Seals, (Nerpa Kalani,) both which came pretty near the Shoar 
at High-water; But being left behind, by the Ebb, the Whales 
were kill’d by the Inhabitants • and the Seals, or Kalani, having 
but very fmall Feet, and Abundance of Wood lying along the 
Shoar, could by no Means get away. Wolodimir laid, it was not 
known how far the River Amour was diftant from thence. He 
added, that the Penfchini made Boats of Seal-Skins (ribb’d with 
Timber) 6 Fathoms in Length, and 3 in Breadth, which they 
call’d Baiclari; That they went out to catch Seals in them, and 
that one would carry 30 or 40 Men; but he did not know how 
far they could venture into the Sea with them. The Kamtfcha- 
dali had alfo fuch Boats, but not fo large. He had not obferved 
any fuch Veffels among the Kurili, it being Winter when he was 
in that Country. It was his Opinion, that the Kurili, as well as 
the Inhabitants of Kamtfchatki, could gather two Crops in a Year, 
it not only being a warm Climate, but alfo a very rich Soil. There 
was no Cattle in thofe Parts; nor could he fay whether any Silver, 
Copper, or other Mines, might be there. He related, that a Pri- 
foner, who came over Sea in the Buffi, had a peculiar Language; 
he wore fmall Whifkers, and had black Hair, and by his Vifage 
did not look unlike a Greek. He faid farther, that this Stranger 
wept as foon as he faw an Image among the Ruffians, by which 
he gave them to underhand, that they had the like in his Coun¬ 
try. Wolodimir had this Man two Years with him, in which 
T ime he had learn’d fomething of the Ruffian Tongue; And ha¬ 
ving been two Years, before Wolodimir s Arrival, among the Ko- 
rceiki, he ipoke at firft in that Tongue, by an Interpreter; He 
laid he was an Indian, and that in their Country there was a great 
deal of Gold, and whole Houfes of China: Their Kings liv’d in 
Silver and gilt Palaces. Wolodimir had, like wife, taken a Piece 

oi Silver-Coin from the Korceiki, about one Sixth of an Ounce in 
2 Weight, 
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the Reader may fee 

^umbers, and other Words of the Nations defcended from the Tartar-andHunno-Scythians, inhabiting the North-Eaftern Part of Europe and Jr™* from u; u u 
how they were formerly united, either among themfelves, or with othexWefl cm Nations. Their feveral Habitats 

Numbers 

and 

Words 

belonging 

to the 

I. 

CLASS. 

who have all one Dialeft*,. I have therefore given the two firft, that the Reader 

compare with them, the Six iollowing, which are the Dialefts of Nations inhab 
the Ruffian Empire, partly in Europe, and partly in Afta ; Whole Anceftors were in 
cient Times, the Hunns, or Unns. 

Hungarian 
Tzecklers, living 
in Dacia, be¬ 
tween Tranjyl- 
vania and the 
River Tbeis. 

W ogluwitzi, 
who call them¬ 
felves Mantfcbi, 
and live in the 
Province of 
Ugoria in Sibe¬ 
ria. 

Morduini, who call 
themfelves Mordua, 1 
and live in the Go¬ 
vernment of Nyfh- 
nigorod. 

One — — — 

Two — — — 

Three — — — 
Four — — — 
Five — — — 
Six — — — 
Seven-— 
Eight- 
Nine- 
Ten — — — 
Hundred — 
God- 
Father - 
Mother — . - — 
Family, Race 
City - — — 
Ftre-— 
Water-- 
Earth.r Land 

Wi- 

ard- 

i nd- 

it — — 

■Her- 

kv- 

$-'■ 
!Ck - - 

IIir ■— - 
'suth — • 

•art — - 

lb - - 
drtern — 

kbt- 

- 

icr.u- 

Si-— 

id- 
fdte t- 
mel- 
m(Adj.) — 

'in-- 

vfl~ - 

Ecki, or Egi 
Ketto-— 
Harom — — 
Nelli , or Negi 
Cet, or Oett — 
Kaht, or Haht 
Heth- 
Nioltz- 
Kilentz — — 
Tiz- 
Szaz — ■—• — 
Iften — —- — 
Atya —- 
Anya- 
Sogoek- 
Keritit — — 
Tuz —- 
Wiz - 
Maze—- 
Szell —- 
Czillag — 
Saude — — 
Szem- 
Nyelo- 
Czakall — — 
Keez — 

Wau- 
Pa- 
Medwe — ■— 
Zarka- 
Hames-lo- 
Foe — — — 
Nyrkj- 
Hay- 
Szai —- 
Szlwo — — — 
Hall- 
Neft- 
Tai- 

Nap —- 
Koe —- 

Jy- 
Nyil- 
Kakas- 
Luk —- 
Haz-— 
Foo — — — 
Many- 
Weer- 
Torweniheli — 
Warta-— 
Ekes- 
VcercES- 
Jeg- 
Teel- 
Eftue- 
JEltt- 
Szaruw - 

Aku- 
Kitta- 
Korum - - - - 
Nilla- 
Et or JEtt - - 
Katt- 
Zaht — —■ — 
Niollola- 
Antolo - - — 
Loo or Lou — 
Schat —- 
Thor- 

Anomati- 

OCiSbaSü: 
fi 2 2 5 g1 ft 

w w* ft ft. 3- k 
V) . v? * ^ a 

Harraka- 
Hewoifet - 
Psex- 
Nifka- 
Hiux- 

VVtete- 
Kaffta- 
Kollma- 
Nille- 
Wytzs- 
Kuta — —- 
Zfifim- 
Kaukfim- 
Weixim —- 
Kaime- 

Jumis hipas- 

w3 ft. « P 8* * 

a 'r**J ^ tB r 

-l1” f° Sä ^ 
PS? £-*?.„g1 

Silms — —- 

Sakala --- 

Pelli- 

3 

Szercmijjt, 
call them¬ 
felves More , 
and live in 
the Govern¬ 
ment of 
Cafan. 

Permecki, who 
call themfelves 
Comi or Sudac- 
kiy and live in 
Great Permi a. 

Wotiaks, who call 
themfelves Ari, and 
live in the Princi¬ 
pality of Wiatka. 

Ichtet — — 
Kechtet- 
Kornett- 
Nelett- 
Wyfett- 
Kudett- 
Ziemett- 
Kandax- 
Dentze — - 
Loo- 

Jumala — - 
Oetziu- 
Anna- 

Yulni- 

Way — — 

Ottik - - - - 
Kek- 
Kuim - - - - 
Niall- 
Witt- 
Kuatt — —• — 
Zfifim - - - - 
Kakiems- 
Ockmas- 
Das — — — 
Scho —- 
Jahn- 

^ • ft,"» 

Karr- 

Kizillas- 

Schin - - - - 
Kill- 
Tofch- 
Ky- 
Lapa- 
•sj *0 tgi *“ 
>'8 2-^ 

• /Hi tr^ o ■ 
Wow - - 

Attik- 
Kyk- 
Kyn-- 
Nell- 
Witt- 
Katt- 
Zfefem — — — 
Sfemet- 
Alnmans- 
Dafs- 

Mador- 

Till- 
Woe- 
Ma —- 
Teel — -- 

Soor — — — 
Schi  -— 
Kill- 
Tous-- 

^ S3 I? s 3 $ y s* 
c3 

“►n 3 * 3 g 
Sr 5 • 

y ca- 
~5:h 

Girr — — — ■ 

call 

Ith - 

Wett — - 

Labett - 
Nilla — 

Ukterr - 

iith- 

Kizinga - - 

Pu - - 
Kuarn - 

Waxa- 
Suo — — 
Muna- 
Weri - - - - 
Tori - - - - 
Wartiat - - - 
Caunis- 
Ru/kia- 
J xx- 
Tolwi- 
Etho- 
Elaeme- 

I Sarwi - - 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

HERE I refer to what I have mentioned in the Introduction, Se£t. III. §. VI. and SeCt. 
IV. §• I. and following, of this Polyglott Table, and of the Nations that belong to each 

of thefe Clafies ; And if, with this, the Reader will look over the Map, he may eafily find 
where all the above-mentioned Nations dwell, and how far the Language or each Nation extends ; 
But it is to be obferved, that thofe Nations in North-Afia, that live from the Mare Glaciale to 
the 58th Degree of Latitude, and thofe that extend IVeßward, to RuJJia, and Eaßwardto the Gulf 
of Jcdfo or Kamtfcbatki, neither had formerly, nor have, at this Time, any Letters. On the 
other Hand, from the aforefaid Degree Southwards, to Turky , Perfia, and India, there are, 
befides the Sclavonian Letters, only three Sorts of Characters known, viz. 1. The Turkijh or 
Crim-Tartarian. 2. The Kalmuck or Mungalian , which is almoft the fame Charafter as the 
Manfuri, or the Cbinefe Tartan have: And, 3. The Tangutian. However, there is no Doubt, 
but in this latter Trad of Land there has fprnierJy been other Sorts of Characters; For we find 
here and there Stones and Epitaphs ereCted, on which the Characters are not unlike the Ru- 
nick ; Some of which I have added to this Work : And in feveral Places of Tartary and Sibe¬ 
ria , in the Tombs there are found. Plates of Metal, on which are very peculiar Characters, 
which fhew the Manner of Writing formerly in Ufe. 

. Numbers 

\ and 

Words 

The Turks, Crtm - Usbeck - Bajchktrr- 

Kirgis-and Turkoman-Tartars, have 

almoft the fame Dialedi with thefe 

three Nations. 

- belonging 

J; to the 

i 11. 

CLASS. 

Siberian - Ma¬ 
hometan Tar¬ 
tars, who live 
near the Cities 
of Toboßi, Tu¬ 
rnen and Tara. 

Jukutt, who 
live on the 
River Lena, 
in Siberia , 
not far from 
the Mare 
Glaciale, and 
are Heathens. 

Czuzvajcbi, 
who live in the 
Government of 
Cajan, and are 
Heathens. 

 One — —- — Birr- Byrr- Pierr- 
_ Two-— Icke- leki- Ycki- 
. Three- Uetfch- Utfch- Uitfi- 
_ Four- Dort — — — Tuerd- T wata- 
_ Five—- Befch - - - - Bies- Belich- 
_ Six ■— ■— — Alte-— Alta- Oita- 

Seven —- Jaddi — —- — Tziette- Sithy —- 
_ Eight- Sekis —- Agis- Ssylem-*— 

Nine- Dokos - - - - Togus- Bokur- 
_ Ten- Onn — —■ — Unn —■ — Wonn- 
_ Eleven — - - Onn-birr — - Unn-birr — ___ 
_ Twelve- Onn-icke- Icki-birr — _ 
_ Twenty- Girmse- Tzurba?- to to 
_ Thirty- Otus- Otut- 1 S 3 

_ Forty —- Kirck - - - - Turdfun — ft, 

- Fifiy- Elle- Biefiun- fr c/> c/5 
_ Sixty- Altmilch- Alta-un- 

Seventy — — Jadmifch- Tziette-un 
_ Eighty — — Sexlcm- Agit-un- 
_ Ninety — — Jocklan- Togus-un — 

Hundred- 
_ Tboujand- - - 

Gius- 
Ming - - - - 

Sufs- 
Ming- si'll' 

_ God-— Chudai- Tangara- 
_ Heaven — — Kuuk- Kuuk- 
- Kfog-- Pad fchay - — Irachta- Sirs 

Father — — A tai- Aga- 
Mother - - - - Inx-— Ynegastas — J3 P 

Brother — — Inim- Anim- cn tfc, 

Sißer- Apai- Balta- g a J* 

Wife- Chatun- Kathun - - - 
Fire — — — Ott- Oth- 
Water - - - - Sfu- u_ ^ c 
Earth- Dgirr- Sirr- s? 

ft Mountain - - - Taus-Tag - - Bulguniach - 
Sun- Kiun or Ku- Kunn- Kuell 3 5- 
Moon- Ay (jal'ch Uich — — 
Horfe- Ath- Att- 
Dog- Ett- Ued — — 3 > 

1 Head-— Bafch- Bafchput — Bofs ^ 
1 Sea — — — Nurr- Baikal- 

Stream — — Gilga- Urufs- 
Wind —- — _ — _ Toll — — ----- 
Nofe- Buruhn- Muhrun - - Sumfa 
Hair- Tfiatfch- Als- Ssys 
Day- Kiunn — — Kiiin — — Kann 
Night- Tuen- Tun — — Kalpolat 
Rock-— Kaya- Tafs-Kaya— ----- 
Iron — — — T emir — Timir- ----- 
Silver— —— — Kumifs- Kumifch — 
Gold- Altyn- Altan- 
Wolf- Buru- Bjerae- __ _ 
Arrow — — Ock- Ock- 
Bow — — _ — — — — Zaa- 
Red- Chefell- Kifill- 
Green —- JaefchiU- Kiok- 
Black- Cara- Cara-— -— — 
Huts —- -- — — Balagan -- ----- 

Girl- Kifs- Kifs- 

Man (Homo.) Kfy- Irckfi- 
Foot — — — Ajak- -- — Ohra - - - - j 

lumbers 

and 

Words 

belonging 

to the 

III. 

Class. 
One I-~~ 
Teuo ---- 
‘Three _ _ 
Four _ _ 
F i<ve _ __ 
Six- 
Seven — _ 
Eight- 
Nine — — 
Ten- 
Eleven —__ 
Twelve — — 
Twenty — _ 
Thirty- 
Forty — .— 
ftfty- 
Sixty — — 
Seventy — — 
Eighty-- 
Ninety- 
Hundred- 
Tboujand- 
God - - 
Heaven —. — 
King- 
Father — — 
Mother- 
Brother- 
Sifier- 
JViJe- 
Fire- 
Water- 
Earth — •— 
Mountain- 
Sun - - - - 
Moon — — 
Horfe —« — 
Dog — •— — 
Head - - — 
Sea- 
Stream- 
Wind- 

W*- 
Man (HomoJ 
Hand — — 
Beard- 
Eye -- 
Tongue — •— 
Mouth- 
Hair — — 
Elk- 
Houfe — — 
Day- 
Rock- 
Iron - - - - 
Gold 
Silver — — 

Theie Six Nations, who live fome Hundreds of Miles from each other. 

had taken other Names. 
Samojedes, who 
live between 
Archangel and 
Pitziora, and 
are all Heathens. 

Ofiiaks, who 
live in Sibe¬ 
ria, on the 
River Oby, 
near the 
City of Na- 
rim. 

Ojhaks, who 
live on the Ri¬ 
ver Czulim, near 
the City of 
Tomßoi. 

Ob- 
Side- 
Niar — — 
T hiet - - 
Samlei - - • 
Maat — — 
Siw ■— — ■— 
Siniet- 
Nienfei — — 
Ju- 

Samojedi-Taw- 
gi, who live on 
the Mare Gla¬ 
ciate , between 
the Rivers Je- 
nifei and Lena. 

Numi-Lcmbart 

Nifal--- 

JaH- 

Oker —. — 
Schidae - - 
Nakor- 
Thett — ■— 
Nomblach— 
Mocktin 
Haslfch - - - 
Stagwet — 
Okrefiawet 
Pawoget — 
Okregolget 
Schidagolget 
Schita Naro 

Nopp - ■ 
Tfielt - 

Nell Kopp 
Schapko — 
Yth- 

Siel- 
Ire - 
Schindy - - 
Zanack- 
Oil- 

Koy - - - - 
Marck- 
Pafchy- 
Kopp — — 

Undt - - - 
Say — - — 

Aak — — 
Oltar- 
A’dgie - - - 

— • 

Ockr— 
Tzidai -- 
Nagur — — 
Thita _— 
Sfombulang - - 
Mucktu .— .— 
Sfiellgii 
Sfidyniet ■ 
Ockr-Yenjet — 
Kiceht . - ■ - 
Ockr-Uajet - - 
Tzyd-Uajet - - 
Thifarm — — 
Nag-thifarm — 
Thi-thifarm — 
Sfombi-thifarm 
Muck-thifarm 
Sfadlgie-thifarm 
Sfidyni-thifarm 
Ockr-Uajet-thi- 
Thcen (farm 
Kiceth Than — 
Num- 
Titcl-num - - - 

Nehum - 
Thiiii - 
Yth- 

Tang - 
Kiaelde — 
Irned- 
Kiunde- 
Kanang- 
Olul- 

Khffi- 
M$rck - 
Pafchy- 
Khium — 

Sfeul — . 
Sfyul- 
A-ul — - 
Opta • 
Piasnge — — 
Hketa — — 

Piiltang — — 

Piiul- 

Gree — — 
Sitti — — 
Nagor — — 
Kietta — — 
Samfolenka — 
Motto — — 
Seiba- 
Sitteretta - - - 
Nayma-tomma 
By- 
By-gree- 
By-Sitti- 
Sitti-by — — 
Nagor-by— ■— 
Tietta-by- 
Samfolenka -by 
Motto-by- 
Seiba-by — - 
Sitteretta-by— 
Naimze-tomby 
Girr - - - - - 
By-Girr 1— — 
Koichas- 
Nos- 

25? 
H 3 

a 

Kou — w.- 
Nienkareli - - 
Junta — ■— 

hrj Co 

Niunka - - - 

Sytto- 

Seirne — — 
Sigega — — 
Nang — — 
Niapta— •— 
Baffi — — 

Samojedi - 
Manzela, 
who live near 
the City To¬ 

th e River 
Jenijei, and 
from thence 
to the Mare 
Glaciale. 

Kanjhi, who call 
themfelves Kbo- 
towa, and live on 
the River Kann, 
in Siberia, 

Noye — • 
Side-- 
Nehe- 
Tetta — — 
Saborika — 
Motto - — 
Sea - - - - 
Sidetta - - - 
Effa- 
By - 
By-nege —* 
By-Sidi - — 
Sidi-Bi- 
Nagor-By — 
Tetta-By — 
Saborika-by 
Motto-by — 
Sea-by - - - 
Sidetta-by— 
Effa-by - 
Yu — — 
By-Yu- 
Kacha- 
Nae - — 

to 

S- 5 
3 J1 ►*! 
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Kaya — — 
Iri — — 
Juda — — 

3 h,?? 

Korra - 
Chas - 
Ohra - 

Sea - - 
Seorra - 
TEhh - 
Itta - - 
Harder - 

Jerri - 

Opp — — — 
Tzida- 
Naghor - - - - 
Thasta — — 
Sfoumbulang - - 
MuCtu - - - - 
Seigbe —- — ■— 
Schidastae - - - 
Togus — — — 
Slid — — 
Biid-Op —-- 
Biid-tzida - - - 
Tufcrm - - - - 
Nogh-tuferm - - 
Nogh-opp-tuferm 
Soum-thuferm — 
Mouck-thuferm- 
Seig-tuferm - - - 

Togus-thiferm - 
Thun —- 
Bydt-Tun - - - 
Num - - - - 

A bam ■— — 
Imam — ■— 
Ay a — — .— 

Yh*-- 
Nah - 
Thuy - - - - 
Cu —- 
Dfcha - - - - - 
Bia-- 
Kaya — - - 
Kylchtin — — 
Nunda- 

Stiba — — — 

Hya — — — 

Numbers 

and 

Words 

belonging 

to the 

IV. & V. 

Classes. 

Thefe three Nations are, indeed, not un¬ 

der one Government; But as they are, 

in Part, to this Day, of one Religion, 

and were in Part, formerly. Confede¬ 

rates, I have chofe to put them together. 

Kalmucks, who 
are of the 
fame Religion 
with thtMun- 
gals, and have 
almoß one 
Dialed!. 

Mautijcbeou, 
or Cbinefe-Tar- 
tars, who were 
formerly Vaf- 
fals of the 
Mungals. 

1 angubti, who be¬ 
long to the Dalai- 
Lama, and have 
one Religion with 
the Kalmucks and 
Mungals. 

One- Nt'gc — — Vga — — Dlchyk- 
Two-— Choyor- Lianga — — Ny or Na- 
Three —- Gurba — — Sfanga — — Sluum — — — 
Four — — — Dorbi- Sfiggje — — Dfcyfz — —- — 

1Five — — — Tabu — — Ugce — — Duga — — — 
Six- Surga — — Lug* — — Uruch —- 
Seven — — — Dolo — — Szygae — — Dhun — — — 

■Eight- Naima -- Baya — Dfguat- 
Nine- Geliu — — Dlhugas- Dfgu-tomba- 
Ten-— Arba — — Schy — — Dfeyn — — — 
Eleven-— Arben-Nege - Schy-Ygas — Dfgu-Dlchyk — 
Twelve-— Arben-Chojor Schy-Lianga— Dlgu-Ny — — 
Twenty-— Chory — ■— Ul-Schy- Nyr-Dlchyk- 
Thirty-— Gutzy — — Sang-Schy — Nyr-Dlgu-tomba 
Forty — — — Detzy — — Sig-Schy- Dlchyack-Dfgu— 
Fifty- Taby — — Ug-Schy- Dnga-Dfgu- 
Sixty — — — Dzera — — Lug-Schy- Uruck-Dfgu- 
Seventy-— Dala — — Tzy-Schi- Dhiun-Dfgu- 
Eighty- Naya — — Bay-Schi- Dfgviat-Dfgu- 
Ninety-— Yre — — D/hi-Schi — Dlgii-tomba-Dfgu 
Hundred — — Soo — — Ibai- 
Tboujand — — Minga-- Iwuan — — Yreen — — — 
God —- Burchan- Foya — — 
Heaven-- Tengri- Solnretekin — _ _ 
King — — — Chan — — Co C") Co _ _ 
Father-— Oetzega- 5; Pha or Abba — 
Mother-— Oeke- Mha or Amma— 
Brother-— Acha — — 0; o' N Pungu-— 
Sißer-— Ogecie- c r 3" Poima — — — 
Wife- Ema? — — L°PPS B> ta ? Dfgymas- 
Fire-. — Gall — — S3 -M L - ^ May- 
Water-— UlTu — — !*-?.£§. S’ Tzu or Loo- 
Earth — — — Ciadfer- ■ Tza- 
Mountain — — Ohla- a." - *1 %■ G La or Rhc- 
Sun — — — Nara — — 2. ^ 0 _ O- 

Nara or Nima — 
Moon — — — Sara — — Dawa — — — 
Horfe —• — — Mori — — Junta — — Tha- 
Dog- Nood — — Kuh-— Ky- 
Head — — — Thologoi — Nedo — — Mngo-— 
Sea — — — Nurr — — -- - _ _ _ 
Stream-— Coll — —   Tzu —- 
Wind — — — Salky — — -- - Long — — — , 
Nojc-— Kamar- Pifla-     
Man (Homo) — Kuhn — — Oydzah- My- 
Hand ■— — — Allaga- -- __ — _ _ 
Beard-— Sakoll — — -- -     
Eye-— Nudu — — Ncndie — — Myhi — — — 
Tongue — — — Kele — — -— — Thgi- 
Mouth-— Ama — — -— _ Cha- 
Hair — — — Uflu — — Pygo- _ _ _ _ 
Elk- Kandagai — _ _ _ 
Houfe — >— — Dfgirr- Fan fa- Tungwa- 
Day-— Oedur — — ^ —. — — — — _ _ 
Rock--— Tfcholo- __ _ _ _ _ _ 
Iron — — — Tcmer- -— _ Tfcha or Tawar - 
Gold —- Alta — — Sirr or Kin la- 
Silver — — — Mungu-- -- - Mui or In la- 
Arrow-— Slumu — —       
Foot-— Chul — — | Cangwa-| 

diltinguiih d in the New Map, which accompanies this Work. 

Thefe Seven Nations diher indeed verv much in rfpir r onr> o 
under the Ruffian Dominion, in the Government--' 8^'5 ^UC ar-e al] 

;rV^’ 'f0’ they arl°f Chree S°rtS’ ^ave ^ome AffinkyT'i, 
Sinihd^nCfm t0gether; ^er four have very little Simili 

The Tungufians, 
in their Dialed ; I 

Kamactntzt, who 
call themfelves 
Kijcbtim, and live 
on the River 
Maita, in Sibe- 

Chuodlcha;- 
Yna? — — — 
Tonga-- 
Schaga?-— 
Hkaga?- 
Hkclufa- 
Hkelina — — 
Cheltonga — — 
Hwelina — — 
Haga-- — 
Haga-chuodfchae 
Haga-Inae- 
Yn-Tung- 
Tonga-Tu (fchae 
Tonga-tu-chucd- 
Hkog-Tugu — 
Hkelufa-Tu — 
Hkelina^Tu — 
Cheltong-Tu — 
Hwclin-Tugu — 
Dufs- 
Hag-Dufs — — 
Efch- 
Unch — - 
Patfchai — 

Arintzi, who call 
themfelves Ara, or 
Arr, and live near 
the City of Crafno- 
jar, on the River 
Jenejci. 

Kurth , 

Uhl-— 
Pang — — 
Kg)- 
Ega?- 
Tzui — — 

Japei-- 

ivin la — _ _ 
Kins — — — 
Thunga-- — 
Scheya — — — 
Chala — — _ 
Yga — — — 
Una-— — 
Kina-Minlchau — 
Kuila-Minfchau — 
Hioga — — — 
Hkog-Kuifa- 
Hkog-Ina- 
Kin-Tung — — 
Tong-Tung — — 
Scheig-Tung- 
Kuwull — — — 
Ui-Tung- 
Un-Tung (tung 
Kina- Minfchaw- 
Kuifa-Minfchau- 
Yuzz (tung 
Kog-Yufs- 
Eifch — — — 
Eifch-Parang— — 
Bir-Key — — — 
Ypa; — — — 
Amte — — — 
Amagell- 
Bamagell- 11 pae — — — 
Koth — — — 
Kuhl — _ _ 
Pieng — — — 
Chagaly — — — 
Eiga — — — 
Ifchui — — — 
Kufs — — — 
Thitu — — 
Ollkae — — 
B.rka-kull — 
Szating — — 
P,,-- 

ÜT cu a; ~ 
tr • g 
C 3 W *0 Ö- 
3 **J - W, £. 
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Thieng — — — — — —-— _ _ _ 

Khon- 

Okaefchi- 

Tepp — 

3 f 
^»2. ft) 

Thefe five Nations live between the Black-and 
Ca/jtiian-Seas, and differ quite in their Language. 
Tho’ they all of them fpeak, at the fame Time,, 

the Cr im-Eart a rian Language. 
Avan 

Akari, who live 
on Mount Cau¬ 
casus 

Comucki, alias 
Kattak, who live 
in Dageßan, 

Szu — —  
Giggu- 
Hanku — — — 
Onku-— 
Tziloku — _ 
Ankalga — _ 
Giuhtku- 
Mo^kbeggu- 

Entzelgu — _ 
Kobbeggu —_ 
Lowergu — — 
Kokawu — _ 
Kikaldanfke 

Kubatjcbin, who 
live near Dtrbent, 
and are thought to 
be of Jewißi Ex¬ 
traction. 

— — —- 

— Ninety — 
Hundred — 

Tboujand- 
God_ 
Maß er 

Mißrejs- 
Servant- 
Girl- 
Boy — — _ 
Man (Homo) 
Head-- 
Eye- 
Neck- 
No Je- 
Tongue — — 
Beard — — ■— 
Eyebrows— —. 
Right-Hand — 
Left-Hand — 
Belly--- 
Stomach- 
Navel — — 
Horfe- 
Dog- 
Houfe- 
Water-- 
Fire- 
Sun —- 
Breaß- 
Right Foot — 
Left Foot- 
Mouth- 
Arm- 
Day_ 
Night- 
Cold- 
Warm_ 
Earth- 

Secikagu — — 
Kawalkaldanlku 
Onkuku — — 
Onkordanlku — 
Nofku-— 
Alkergu — — 
Bytzill- 
Buderhan — — 
Goud fchou 
Kifmei Char — 

Sadat — — _ 
Gi wa — — _ 
Slambaco — _ 
Moynick — — 
Kewa — — _ 
Kakwa— — _ 
Arutwa— — _ 

Mcy wa — —1 — 
U rtzwa — .— — 
Efwa — — _ 
Kobba — — _ 
Sowiwa — — — 
Mukfeiwa — — 
Kobfewa— — — 

Tzerkafi , 
alias 

Gurfchi- 
CirkatJJt,. 

Cur ally 
who live 
on Mount 
Caucafus, 

Genaht- 
Biber — — 
Bußul- 
Scbukur — 
Bufchi- 

Kuraur — — 
Mukabekir- 
Tziarad — — 

Sakfewa — — — 
Allaalba — 
Mufelba-- 
U rtzelwa— — — 
Diffaba — — — 
Aferba 

Putzlais or Putzs 
Scbiter — — 
Sucktzia — — 
Dufs — — 
Ares — — _ 

Ba?g- 

Geru — — — 
Derbys — — — 
Ml- 
Mxrr — — — 
Lakui- 
Ikenfu-— 

hah — .— — 
Kou — — — _ 
Kejerbcck — — — 
Auff — — — — 
Yku- 
Akeleika — — — 
Kereeika — — — 
Wefneika — — — 
Orfumdieika — —. 
Wafdina-Ackaleika - 
Kafneika — — — 
Awizelneika — — 
Agfialdeneika — — 
Hufeideika —. 
Oxeldina Weika — 
Nialdina Weika — 

l Behafeldena Weikaka 

Ci- 
Toku - - 
Szu — — 
Giu- 
Tuku — 
Schu— — 
Bly- 
Schy- 
Bogu- 
Ptze- 

I Urfumifiluiki — 
Lowefel ibuika — 
Efin-finibuika ■— 

7algaT___“ZlT"gU- 
Konut — — — — 
Owatfioha-— 
Wutzi — — — — 
Gahe — — — — 

OJwa — — — — 

Mirr- 
Mufull- 

Kyffcr — 

Kutwa —--— 
K°ga — — — I Lahinik — — — 
Kixko-I Litzelnik —- 

Luka-Bulda- 
Sugulda — — _ 

Koy- 
Kail- 
Tziin —- 
Tzah_ 
Sufi — — — _ 

-I Mukoi — — __ 
— I Lahibtay — — __ 

' -1 Lifiltay — — _ 

— —-Sfas- 
Tziu — —, — I__ _ _ 

Ruck-l Pathat- 
Kinfi-I schin- 
Saan — — — I Siggau —- 
Gede___ 

Terkufege — — 
Kurflafgi — — 

Bigula — — — 
Gutzilli — — 
Dibblet- 
Butzi — — — __ 
Mu la-- 

Place this Table at the End of the Book. 
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APPENDIX. 463 

Weight, which this Stranger affirm’d to be his Country-Coin* 
He faid, that they ufed no Sables, nor other Furs, for Linings, in 
India; But that their Cloaths were made of all Sorts of Stuffs, 

quilted with Cotton. Atlajjow faid, that this Stranger travell’d 

with him, 6 Days Journy, from Anadirjkoi to Lijkiy where he fell 

fick, and his Legs fwell’d, for which Reafon, he was brought 

back to Anadirjkoi Simovia. He gave him the Character of a Man 

of good Senfe and Breeding (127). Atlajow had alfo taken with 
him a Native of Kamtfchatki, in Order to bring him to Mujcowy 
to confirm the Truth of what he had related, but this Man dy’d 

upon the Road, at Kaygorod. 

(127) This Man was a Native of Japan, who afterwards, in the Time when the Swedes 
were in Siberia, was carryrd to Mujcozu; whether he got thither in Safety, I cannot fay. 
However, I faw him at Tobolsky, when he pall thro’. He did not fpeak much of the 
Ruffian Tongue; Yet when I ask’d him, by an Interpreter, whether, zt Japan, they 
call’d the Country of Kamtfchatki, by the Name of Jedfo ? he anfwer’d in the Affirma¬ 
tive. I do not in the lea If doubt, but the Dutch would have vifited the Peninfula Jedfo 9 

or Kamtfchatki, from Japan, China and Batavia, 60 or more Years ago, had they known 
the Circumfhnces of that Country. And it is certain, that neither the Dutch Ambaffadour 
at Japan, Caron, nor thofe Ships which firft difcover’d the Eaß Part of this Peninfula, (as 
we ffie by the old Maps of Xfia) were able to give any Account of it; This lhort Defcrip- 
tion, however, fhows, that it might have been worth while, to have made Voyages thi¬ 
ther, to have got acquainted with the Inhabitants, and to have traded with them ; Efpe- 
cially fmce Sables and large Beaver-Skins, which, in Kamtfchatki, are to be had, in great 
Plenty, yield 60 Rix-dollars a-piece in China; Befides other Advantages, which this Tra¬ 
veller could not difcover, in fo fhort a Time. And as to that Plant, which has the Talle 
of powder’d Sugar, it might be worth trying, whether it would turn to Account. Con¬ 
cerning the Vulcano he fpeaks of, and that the People, who went up a pretty Way, never 
return’d, it may be remark’d, that it is much of the fame Nature with the Vefuvio in 
Italy, where Pliny loft his Life, in the fame Manner. The Caufe of this is, that both 
this and the other Vulcano, when they burn in the fierceft Manner, vomit out Brimftone 
and melted Metal, which like fo many Brooks running down, cut deep Holes and Gut¬ 
ters in the Earth, which afterwards are filled up by the Afhes thrown out by the Vulcano, 
and blown into them by the Winds ; And on the Surface whereof a Crull of Earth is 
form’d, grown over with lhort Grafs. Whofoever, therefore, ventures up thefe Vulcan o' 
without knowing how to difcover thefe Places, finks into them. Upon this Occafion, I 
mull not omit to confirm what the Verändertes Rufßand, (p. 406.) relates, from the In¬ 
formation of a Ruffian Merchant, Michael Oftatiojf \ concerning a certain People living on 
the North-Eaß Point of Kamtfchatki, called by this Author Soegtße; But by the Rußt ans, 
Tfchucktfchi, or Schucktfchi, viz. That they rip open their Cheeks, and ftick into them 
the Bones of the Fifh called Narpal, in Order to preferve the Scars, which they look up¬ 
on as an Ornament. This very Account I had, alfo, myfelf, from a Ruffian, who came 
from Kamtfchatki, in 1716, and who added, that they made ufe of the Teeth of Fifh to- 
adorn themfelves; Whatever elfe 
only worfhip the Devil, juft as th 
do, with their enchanting Drums. 

he fays of thefe People is true, excepting that they 
e S.amojeds, Laplanders, Tunguß, Oßiacks, and others 

F I N I S. 
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